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SERMON XXV.

On the superlative DECEITFULNESS oV the

HEART.

Jeremiah xvii. 9.

The heart is deceitful above all things,

ri^lHE deceitfulnefs of the heart is ufed by the fin-

J[ ner as a cloak for hiding all his other iniquities.

By means of this he endeavours to conceal them
from the vvoild. He alfuraes the appearance of puri-

ty, when there is naught but wickednefs in his inten-

tion ; of zeal, while he is filled with treachery ; and
the femblance of every grace of the Spirit, while

under the abfolute influence of every lull of the

unrenewed nature. This he vainly ftrives to em-
ploy as a covering for hiding his iins from the All-

feeing eye. Even when he hath been engaged in

the conmiiflion of iniquity, he wipetb his mouth, and
faith, I have dofie no wickednefs *. This is alfo a

veil by which his fins are concealed from his own
eye. So thick and impenetrable is it, that he often

perfuades himfelf he is innocent, when God con-

demns him as guilty ; and reckons himfelfadorned by
that holinefs to which he is an entire ftranger. As
to the plagues of his heart, he cannot fuffer him-
felf to believe that they exifi: ; for they are covered
from his eye,s by this deceitfulnefs, which is not the

leaft of thenl.

We formerly difcourfed from thefe words, and ha-

ving explained them in their connedion, made fome
general obfervatioi^s on the deceitfulnefs of the heart.

Having now taken an exten five view of this corrup-

VoL. H. A tion,

* Prov. XXX. 20.
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tioii, and illuiirated its operations in various refpedts
;

it is necelTary that we fliould attend to that fuperlative

deceit fldnefs here afcribed to the heart. We propofe^

I. To Ihew why it is faid to be deceitful above all

things,

II. To take a comparative view of this principle,

by confidering it in relation to fome other things,

which, however, deceitful in themfelves, the heart

furpaffes in deceit.

III. To make fome practical improvement of this

fubjed in general.

The I, general head propofed in the method, is

to Ihew why the heart is faid to be deceitful above

all things, or why fo fuperlative a deceitfulnefs is

afcribed to it.

This character it receives,

I . Because it hath fuch a multitude and variety of

deceits. Did it for once tell the truth of itfelf, it would

fay ; My name is Legion ; for we are many. Some
of thefe deceits have been already mentioned, by
which you may form a judgment of the reft. We
have viewed them as relating to God, our neighbour,

and ourfeives : as they appear with refped: to fin, con-

victions, matters of faith, religious and moral duties,

and difpenfations of Providence, whether profperous

or adverfe. The heart may therefore juftly be faid to

be deceitful above all things, becaufe it aiTumes fo many
forms of deceit. When ftripped of one difguife, it in-

ftantly puts on another. If the finner be alarmed by
the profped of eternal wrath, it will fubmit to the yoke

of a religious profellion. If he be convinced of the

danger of refting here, it will endeavour to perfuade

him to recommend himfelftoGod by obedience to the

law. If, by the common operations of the Spirit, the

vanity of this foundation be difcovered ; it will pre-

tend to reft on it only in fo far, and to lay the prin-

cipal ftrefs on the righteoufnefs of Chrift. If the folly

of this plan appear, it will profefs wholly to renounce

its own righteoufnefs : but ftill it builds on fuppofed

attainments in holinefs. Or perhaps, it turns the grace

of
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ofGod into lafcwioufnefs, by denying the neceffity of

a holy life. We have alfo adverted to many evi-

dences of deceit in the hearts and conduft of real

Chriftians. The account which Solomon gives of a

woman who had the attire of an harlot, and ivasfubtile

in heart, correlponds to the heart in general, in re-

gard to its multiplicity of deceits ; No^v JJje is with-

out, now in the flreets, and listh in wait at every

corner^. If then we impartially confider our hearts,

we muft acknowledge that the charader, which the

Apoftle gives of Heathens, is mournfully applicable

to us, that we are/z/// of—deceit \» We will confefs

that the defcription of the congregation of hypocrites

applies to our hearts, not only in their natural condi-

tion, but as far as they are unrenewed ; 7hey conceive

mifchief, and bring forth vanity, and their belly pre-

pareth deceit X' Wickednefs and deceit are both con-

ceived and brought forth by the natural heart. Their

belly, that is, their inward part prepareth deceit.

There it is conceived, receives its form, is gradually

matured, and thence it is at length uflicred into

light. As the expreffion fignifies, it is formed like a

child in the womb of its mother, and brought forth,

not as an untimely birth, but as a thing that hath at-

tained perfedlion.

2. It is univerfally deceitful. There are many
who grant a partial corruption of the foul; but
wilh to make an exception in favour of fome par-
ticular power ; or perhaps, maintain that each power
is only partially depraved. But if we confider the
heart as including, according to its moft extenfive
acceptation, not only the moral, but the intellec-

tual powers, we fhall find that this deceitfulnefs ex-
tends to every one of them, and exercifes dominion
there. The i7nagifiation,' which, is the inventive fa-

culty, and that which communicates ideas of out-
ward objeds to the underftanding, is under the reign
of deceit. Therefore, the Gentiles are (aid to walk in

the vanity of their mind §. It might eafily be proved,

that
* Prov. vii. 12. t Rom. i. 29. % Job xv. 35. § Eph. iv. 17.
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that the Apoflle produces this charadler as applicable

to every natural man. The imagination feems in

icripture to be often denominated the 7nind : and its

dillinguifhing feature is vanity. This not only de-

notes in general its attachment to things which are

unprofitable, but its conllant dilpofition to frame

deceits. Some inftances of this ilrong propenfity we
have already confidered. We have feen its influence

in producing inftability and diftraclion in duty, and

its activity in forming an endlefs variety of delufive

hopes of worldly honour, riches or pleafurc. As fcoii

as one deceit is either framed or fruflrated, the mind
proceeds to another. // feedeth on •whid, and follow-
eth after the eajl wind ; it daily increafetb lies *. ^y
this principle, the underjlanding is alfo debated. This

is that faculty which receives the ideas that are com-
municated by the mind, compares them, and forms a

judgment of them. But with refpecft to divine

things, its judgment is not according to truth ; for it

is darkened. Nay, in regard to this power, men are faid

to be darknefs in the abftracl, becaule of its univerfality

in the matters of God. Though it be originally the

ruling faculty, it is often blinded by the illufions of

the imagination, or enticed to form a falfe judgment
by the influence of the carnal affections. How dif-

cerning foever it be in human affairs, it muft not be

depended on in thofe that are divine. Therefore it

is faid ; Lean not to thine own iinderjlanding \. It is a

deceitful prop, a broken reed. For as it views the my-
fleries of God, and indeed all eternal objects through
a falfe medium, being deltitute of the power of fpiri-

tual difcerning ; it often both exhibits and judges of
them fo unjuftly, as either to make the will embrace
an objed: totally different fro!;i that which God pre-

fents in the Vv^'ord, or to prejudice the will and affec-

tions againfl it altogether.

The will is alfo under the power of this deceit.

For it makes choice of objects under that falfe view
given of them by the underftanding. It, in pradice,

inverts
* HoH xii, I. f Prov. iii. 5.
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inverts the order of the concerns of falvation. It

puts that firfl which Ihould be laft, and that laft

which fhould be firft. It places the end before the

means, as to the order of operation ; and endeavours

to raife the building, before it has laid the founda-

tion. It tries repentance before faith : drives to per-

form works really good and acceptable to God before

regeneration ; and prefents a pretended fandifica-

tion as the ground of pardon and acceptance. With
refpect to that preference of falfehood to truth, of

evil to good which the carnal will naturally makes,

the Lord declares, as we have formerly (ttn ; A de-

ceived heart hath turned him ajide^ that he cannot deliver

his foul^ nor fay. Is there not a lie in my right hand * ?

The affections are very deceitful. They often en-

tangle the underftanding, and warp the judgment by
prefenting an obje6l as good, merely becaufe it is

agreeable to their corrupt inclinations. Nothing, in-

deed, is approved by the underftanding, or chofen by
the v/ill, but under the notion of good. All men in

one fenfe or another cry out ; Who "will Jhe^is} us any
good? That which is really the greateft evil in a
moral refpeft, or eventuallyconneded with the great-

eft penal evil, is ftill chofen as at leaft a prefent good.
In this fenfe only is it faid, that thofe who hate wif-

dom love death f . They love the way that leads to

it, becaufe it is agreeable to corrupt nature. Now,
the atfedions have a leading hand in this choice. Bv
reafon of lin there is fo great a diforder in the fouj,

that they affume authority over the underftanding.

Inftead of receiving objeds which are approved by it,

they firft grafp at objeds as pleafant to themftlves
j

then, by their falfe reprefentations and pleating feli-

citations, hurry away and overpower the judgmicnt;
and fo obtain the confent of the will, which as cor-
rupt is always ready to comply v/ith them. As the
objeds which the affedions embrace are deceitful,

they adhere to them with the greateft vigour/ not-
withftanding the light of the underftanding to the

contrary,
* Ifa. xliv. 20. f Prov. viii. 36.
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contrary, or the feeble remonftrances of confcience. In
this fenfe it is declared ; They holdfaft deceit *.—This
corruption alio extends to confcience. Though its

fway be lefs defpotic in this faculty than in any other,

it ftill exercifes dominion. While confcience reproves

for lins that are more grofs, it overlooks thofe which
are fecret, and efpecially the fins of the heart. Nay,
by the linner's progrefs in iniquity it is often render-

ed io deceitful, us to call evil good and good evil.

Hence alfo, finners flatter themfelves with abundance
of time, and with the continuance of gracious oppor-
tunity. Thus, they do not merely fay with the llug-

gard, A little more Jleep ; but A little more fin ; yea,

with the daughter of the horfeleech, Give, give, it is

not enough ; till confcience becomes fo hardened as

feldora or never to reprove.—The memory is likewife

involved in this general deceitfulnefs. However ac-

curate in retaining impreilions as to human concerns,

though they Ihould be the merefl trifles, it is ex-
tremely treacherous with refpedt to thofe that are

Divine. The univerfal experience of mankind, in

every fl:age of life, is an undeniable proof of this af-

fertion. Men, fo far from being doers, are naturally

forgetful hearers of the word. If at times they look

into that perfect law of liberty, thcy^o their way, and
firaightway forget what manner of men they weref.

3. Because it is conftantly deceitful. When w^e

fpeak of the heart under this charadter, it ought to be
remembered that we confider it, whether in faints or

finners, as in its. natural fituation, as it ads by itfelf,

accor-ding to its own dilates, without taking into

view its begun renovation by grace. For, though the

heart be partly renewed by the operation of the Spi-

rit, yet in as far as the eld man fursdves, he retains all

his depraved principles and adlings, he is corrupt

according to the deceitfid lufts %. Thefe, indeed, have
not, as formerly, the dominion : but their natural

wickednefs and deceitfulnefs are nowife abated. The
heart of man, then, as in itfelf, is conft:antly deceit-

ful
* Jer. viii. 5. f Jam. i. 24, 25. % Eph- iv. 22.
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ful. Therefore it is faid ; T/6^y imagine deceits all the

day long *. So great is the evil of the heart, fo per-

petual its deceitfulnefs ; that God fpeaking after the

manner of men, and attributing to himfelf human
affedtions, declares that he repented that he had made

man, and that it grieved him at his heart. He exprefs-

ly affigns this reafon for his repentance, that he faw
that the wickednefi of man was great in the earth, and
that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart lua^

only evil continually. The word, here rendered imagina-

tion, properly fignifies the figment or firil formation

of thought in the heart ; evidently alluding to the

firft rude Ihape of a veflel in the hand of the potter,

before it has received any determinate form f : or to

the firft ftate of an embryo in the womb, while its

fubjlance is yet unperfed %. Of none of all his creatures,

did God ever fpeak in fuch language, fave of man
his nobleft work in the lower creation ; nay, may we
not add, his greateft and moft aftonifhing w^ork, con-

lidering the unparalleled and incomprehenlible union
of fpirit and matter in his frame ? He never exprefled

himfelf in terms fo ftrong, with refped to the wicked-
nefs of fallen angels. All his other works, in this

lower world, have anfwered the end of their creation
;

except in as far as they 2ive. fuhjeSted to vanity, by reafon

of man's apoftafy. Man alone has actively attempted

to fruftrate the intention of God in his creation.

That the heart of man is conftantly deceitful, may
feem an hard faying to thofe who are unacquainted
with the evil of their own hearts. But fhall we
doubt the teftimony of God ? Who is fo able to give

a juft teftimony as He, who is infinitely wife ?" And
who hath fuch a right to give it, as the Lord our
Maker ? Could natural men take an impartial view
of their own hearts, they would fee that in them-
felves they are always framing evil, and that the appa-
rent good, which proceeds from them, deferves not the
name, and at any rate originates from finifter inten-

tions ; that they are ever meditating evil in fome
form

* Pfal. xxxvni. 12. f Ifa. xlv, 9. t Jer. i, 5. Pfal. cxxxix. 16,
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form or other ; either engaged in what muii: be
r»ronouiiced to be pofitively evil, or endeavouring

to cover evil with an appearance of good ; and thus

that thsir inward part is very wickednefs '* ^ that it is

wickednefs in the abftracl, wickednefs in a fuperla-

tive degree. Th'ey would perceive, not only that the

heart is full of iniquity, but that in the mouth, whicb^

is the door of the' heart, there is no faithfulnefs

.

—
Would you liften to the teftimony of the children

of God, who, if there be any reality in the renewing

and transforming work of the Spirit, as bleffed be

God I we are aifured there is, mull be allowed to

know much more of their own hearts than others ;

—

Would you liflen to their teftimony, you would hear

them with one voice according in this declaration
;

In me, that is, in my flefi, ih my heart, as far as un-

renewed, dwelleth no good thing.—/ am carnal, and

fold underJin f

.

4. Because it is fo extremely inconjijlent with it-

felf. When we converfe or tranfadl bufinefs with a

perfon, who, in his fentiments and adions, is ever

at variance with himfelf ; we know not what to make
of him, we have no dependence on him : becaufe,

though he be of our mind at prefent, he differs not

only from us, but from himfelf the next moment.
A double-minded man is iinjlable in all his ways. So

is it with the deceitful heart, as to both dodtrine and
practice. With refpect to the dodlrines exhibited in

Scripture, as the matter of faith ; it underftands and
receives myfteries literally, and literal things myfti-

cally. It turns itfelf every way againft God. It

will far rather be inconfiftent with itfelf, than agree

with him. It will flatly contradid reafon, rather than

implicitly fubrait to Divine revelation.—With refpedt

to practice ; at one time it appears wholly for God,
recommends religion, and pretends to fpeak well of

Chrift and falvation through his precious blood.

—

But foon is its note changed. It is wholly for fm.

Religion is reprefented as a melancholy thing. Chrift

and
* Pfal. V. 9. f Rom. vii. 14,— 18.
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and his righteoufnefs are trampled under foot, to

make way for the exaltation of felf, and of a legal

righteoufnefs. This moment, the profeflbr is ready

to think all is well with him, becaufe his heart feems

to take pleafure in the ways of the Lord ; but ere he

is aware, its attachment to lull is as ftrong as ever.

Now, it feems to prefent every chara<5ler of the peo-

ple who delight in inquiring after God ; but in a Ihort

time it joins with thofe who fay, JMjat is the AU
mighty^ that we Jbould ferve him ? and what profit

fhouldwe have, if we pray unto him P Does it promife

fair to renounce its corruptions, and feem to be weary
of them at prefent ? Inftantly it relapfes, we fay not

into the love, for there was no change in this re-

fped, but into the commiffion of lin. It is like

Pharaoh in his conduct with the liraelites. One
while he would give them all they fought ; he would
fuffer them to go into the wildernefs and ferve their

God : but the removal of the prefent calamity hath fo

fudden an effedt upon him, that immediately he will

grant them nothing. The one hour, like him, the de-

ceitful heart, makes this good confeffion ; / havejin-

ned this time, the Lord is righteous, and I—a?n wicked

:

the next it hardens itfelf and lins more than former-

ly *. The conduct of the children of Ifrael, when
they received the law from God at Mount Sinai, is

a flriking illuftration of the deceitfulnefs of the heart*

as appearing in its inconfiftency with itfelf. When
they heard the words of the law, they boldly replied

;

All that the Lord our God hath faid we will do, a?id

be obedient. But ere forty days were expired, they

broke the firft and leading precept of the law by wor-
fhipping a golden calf; and thus materially renoun-
ced the whole.

5. It is a flriking evidence of the fuperlative de-
ceitfulnefs of the heart, that the very thing which is

appointed by God for the reftraint of corruption, is

abufed aS an incentive to it. You will ealily perceive

that we mean the holy law. The original deilgn of

Vol. II. B this

* Exod. ix. 27,—34.
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this was to diftinguifh between fin and duty, to

guard man againft the former, and to flimulate him to

the pradice of the latter. Nay, the commandment in its

covenant-form isjas ordained unto life; becaufe, by
the obfervation of it, life was to be fecured. While
it prefcribed the nature of that obedience required

as the condition, it exhibited life as the reward. It

was guarded, indeed, by the threatening of death.

But this more powerfully iliurtrated its ordination to

life ; becaufe it warned man of his danger, and was
defigned as an excitement to duty. This deceitfulnefs

in regard to the law, the heart, or hn in the heart,

which is the fame thing, difcovers in two refpeds.;

firft, by vehemently exciting luft in confequence of
the law, and then by feconding its condemnatory
fentence, fo far as to do all in its power to produce
defpair. Both thefe effedls of deceitfulnefs are de-

fcribed by Paul, from his OM^n experience, in the

vii. chap, of his Epillle to the Romans. Having al-

ferted, verfe 5. as to himfelf and other believers while
in their natural flate ; When we were in the fl^fi^ the

motions ofjin^ which were by the laWj did work in our

members^ to bring forth fruit unto death ; he, in ver. 7.

anticipates an objeclion that might hence be made,
as if this were imputing lin to the law, becaufe he
had faid that thefe motions^ or as the word may be
moll literally rendered, paffwns^ were by the law.—
But he vindicates his meaning by fhowing that no-

thing of this kind can be attributed to the law, be-

caufe, on the contrary, it is the only thing that dif-

covers fin, and not only fin in general, but particu-

larly that of the heart. For, faith he, / had not

known fin, hut by the law ; for I had not known lujt,

except the law had Jaid, ThouJIjult not covet. Then,
in verfe 8. he proceeds to ilkiftrate in what fenfe

he had afferted, that the pafjions offin were by the law.

It was not from any caufai influence of the law, as

if it were the parent or the abettor of fin ; but acci-

dentally from the nature of fin itfelf : But fin, taking

occafit.011 by the commandment, wrQught in me all man-
ner
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ner of concupifience. The law did not give it any oc-

calion ; but it took occafion from the law, by reafon

of that rebellion which conltitutes its very eirence.

Thus it ftirred up lull in his heart, while he was un-
der conviction, to a greater height than ever before.

For without the lazv Jin ivas dead. He does not

mean that it was aftually fo ; or merely, as it is ge-

nerally confined by interpreters, that it was dead in'

his own apprehenfion ; but alfo, and we apprehend,

efpecially, that it was dead in a comparative fenfe.

Though it really reigned, yet it never formerly dif-

covered its rage and power to fuch a degree ; be-

caufe it had little or nothing to oppofe it, no reftraints

but thole of a common kind. In this fenfe he faysy

the motions of fm were by the law
;
—they were vio-

lently excited, as foon as by the convincing work of

the Spirit he faw its fpirituality and extent. From
the very nature of lin, the heart, inllead of being de-

terred by the authority of God interpofed in his law,

hath the greatell attachment to whatever is forbid-

den, and ruthes on it with uncontrollable fury, though
it ihould be in itfelf no more, nay, far lefs alluring

than what is enjoined. Lull needs nothing but a

prohibition to increafe its vehemence ; fo that the

more the Ipiritof the law is difcerned, the greater is

the violence of iin againft it. This is what is com-
monly called the irritating power of the law : and it

is the iirli evidence of the deceitfulnefs of the heart

alluded to.

But it did not reft here. For fin not only in the
firft inftance took occafion by the commandment, that is,

in co(u^equence of the dilcovery of its fpirituality, and
deceived him by riling in rebellion againft the juftice

of that law, which feemed fo unreafonable and rigid

in its demands ; but when, through the continuance
of convidions, it could no longer ufe xhe. precept as a
handle, it immediately laid hold on the penalty. It

flew him. It entirely changed its condud. Whereas
it had formerly urged the impoilibility of God's deal-

ing fo rigidly with his creatures, as to demand an obe-

dience
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dience which they could not give ; when driven from
this plea, it managed the difcovery vvhich he had
of the fentence of the law as ftriking againft him, to

fuch advantage, that he was on the very borders of

defpair. For it mull be obferved that there is an
evident and important difference between that natural

death, if we may fo call it, or that fenfe of a legal

death, which took place in Paul's confcience, in con-

fequence of a conviction of his liablenefs to con-

demnation, which he mentions ver. 9. and that 'violent

one that fucceeded it. The one was the effed of the

law ; for, fays he. The co?nmandment came^ and I died

:

but it was iin that effedled the other
; forfin taking oc-

cafion by the commandment—flew me. We cannot fuppofc

it to be meant, that fin difcovered to him the juftnefs of

the fentence of the law, as direded againft him ; for

this would be to afcribe to it an adiing diametrically

oppofite to its nature and intereft. But when it faw
Paul convinced by the law, as brought home by the

Spirit in convidtion, of the equity of this fentence,

it turned executioner at its own hand. When it

could no longer overcome by flratagem, it ftruggled

to produce the fame effed by terror. It fo wrought

death in him hy that which is good, ver. 13. as for

a confiderable time to keep his eyes quite fliut to

the offers of mercy in the Gofpel. Like Satan, its

proper father, it firft aded the part of a tempter, by
drawing him away and enticing him, and then that of a

tormentor. In the fame manner did it work in our

firft parents. As foon as it had obtained a place in

their hearts by the firft motions of concupifcence, it

deceived them by making them efteem God's prohibi-

tion unreafonable, and his threatening falfe. Then
\lflew them by driving them to defpair, fo that they

tried to hide themfelves from the face of God : though it

muft be granted, there was more reafon for defpair in

this cafe than in the other, becaufe there was as yet

no revelation of mercy.

In this deplorable fituation Paul feems to have

continued for thefe three days immediately fucceed-

ing
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ing his vilion on the way to Damafcus, when he was
withoutftght, and did neither eat nor drink *. For till

Ananias came to him, he did not receive the holy
Ghoft ; and natural blindnefs remained as a proof

of his continuance under the power of that which is

fpiritual. In this way fin often operates in the un-
renewed. It firft works all manner of concupifcence in

them, and hardens confcience againil the law : and
when the law prevails over it here, it tries to drive

the finner to defpair ; by infinuating that there is

no mercy for him, that he hath loft his day of grace,

or that he hath committed the unpardonable fin.

And there have been many vidims to the deceitful-

nefs of fin y in the latter, as well as in the former re-

fped:.

6. It deceives the moft penetrating human eye,—
We do not here confider the heart as it manifefts its

deceitfulnefs in a natural, civil, or political line ; in

which it often grofsly impofes on the greatefi: maf-

ters of human wifdom and experience : but we con-

fine our attention to its religious appearances. In
this refpedt, the moft eminent Chriftians are often

greatly miftaken in the favourable judgment which
they form of others, in regard to their religious cha-
rader ; though they poflefs, not only as great a fhare

of natural difcernment as any others, but a great por-

tion of that which is fpiritual; in confequence of their

acquaintance with the Word of God, and with the
fubtilty of their own hearts, and by reafon of their

Experience arifing from this comparative knowledge.
Even the fpiritual man, who is faid \.ojudge all thingsy

is often mifled by outward appearances. He con-
cludes thofe to be Chriftians, nay, to be diftinguifhed

for their attaimnents, who afterwards difcover that
ih^y ?[.v(t only whitened fepulchres. There are many,
indeed, in the Church, fo clofe in their hypccrify, that
they fliall never be known by their fellow-profeftbrs

till they be tried by the fire of the impartial judgment
of God. There are many in the higheft ilations in

the
* Adls ix, 9.
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the Church, who enjoy the greateft gifts, and are even
eminently ufeful, who muft remain undifcovered till

the chaff be feparated from the wheat. So great may
the appearances of truth in the dodrines of impof-.

tors be, of power in their works, and of fanclity ia

their lives, that our Lord declares, that, if it were
pojjible, they would deceive the very eleSl. Many alfo

are the impollures which are carried on, within real

Chriftians, by their own hearts. Though they have
often examined themielves by the Word, with the

afli fiance and diredlion of the unerring Spirit; yet

there is a myflery of iniquity in their inward part,

that they have never fully underltood. Notwith-
flanding the mofl; diligent, impartial and frequent

invefligations, there are innumerable evils which
elude their view : and after all, they are obliged to

confefs, that this knowledge is too great for them ; that

they Jkno'W nothing as they ought to know ; that for

all the difcoveries they have made, they are flill

foolijh and ignorant, as heafls before God ; and, as

their laft refource and final confolation, they are un-

der a neceffity of devolving this arduous work on the

omnifcient God, praying after the example of the

Pfalmifl ; Examine me, and prove me ; try my hearty

and my reins, God.

7. The heart difcovers its fuperlative deceitfulnefs

by attempting to deceive God himfelf. Not fatisfied

with making feliow-profelTors believe a lie, it dares to

pra6life on the Searcher of hearts. Therefore, the

Lord complains of his ancient people; Ephraim coin-

pajfeth me about with lies, and the houfe of Ifrael with

deceit *. The heart does not merely prefent its fallacies

to God. It endeavours to compafs him about with

them, to furround him in fuch 3 manner, according

to the proper meaning of the word, as one who is

furrounded by waters, or fo environed by enemies

that there is no poffibility of efcaping. Sinners vain-

ly try to compafs God with their lies, in the fame way
in which he corapalTeth them with his judgments, or

with

* Hof. xi. 12.
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with his terrors. For the fame word is tufed by Job
to exprefs his fen fe of the feverity of Divine indigna-
tion ; He hath broken me a/under ; he hath alfo taken

me by the fieck, andJhaken me to pieces^ andJet me up for

his mark. His archers compajs me round about, he
deaveth my reins afiinder, and doth not Jpare : he pour

^

eth out my gall upon the ground *. They prefent
prayers and a variety of duties to him, and plead that

they are of a right kind. They pretend to believe in

him, and iniift that their faith is of his own operation.

They conlider themfelves as the fubjeds ofatho^
rough change, and prefume, like the Pharifee, to

thank God for it. They do not merely infult their

Maker by bringing vain oblations, but they compafs
him about with deceits. On th6 one hand, they ap-

pear with a variety of counterfeit graces ; they feem
to have ftrong faith, genuine hope, ardent love, and
heartfelt repentance. On the other, they fumraon
up a multitude of works apparently good, many
prayers and te^rs, fallings and alms-deeds ; as if it

were poffible, by theTariety of their deceits, to dazzle
the eye of Omniicience, which penetrates into the verv
recefles of the foul, or to obtain a hally judgment
from that God who cannot err. But vain is the at-,

tempt: for hell and dcJlruSiion are before the Londi;
how much more then the hearts of the children of men f ?
The eternal punilliment of fin, whether of the heart
or life, which is known to us, by revelation, as to

its certainty alone, but as to its nature and ditferent

degrees, mull remain unknown in this Hate ; is ever
prefent in his eternal and infinite mind, as depend-
ing on his nature for its reality, and efpecially on
his power for its duration. Can he, therefore, be
at any lofs to inveftigate the procuring caufe of
it, in all its extent ? So arrogant is their deceit-

fulnefs, that they will fcarcely be fnamed out of
it by the tremendous frown of the judge, when
he comes to feparate the precious from the vile ;

or reafoned out of it, when confronted before his

tribunal
* Job xvi. 12, 15. f Prov. xv, ii.
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tribunal with all the unfpeakable multitude of their

iniquities. When placed on his left hand, with

their proper companions, they will virtually at-

tempt to fteal over to the right, and hide themfelves

among his fheep ; as if they could be concealed

in the throng from the all-penetrating eye ofjuftice, or

pafs unnoticed by the judge, hecaufe of the multitude

of caufes. After they have not only fpent their lives

in defpifing the gofpel, perfecuting Chrift, and con-

temning his fervice ; but perhaps pafled many ages

in mifery, in confequence of a particular fentence of

condemnation ; they will ftill have the effrontery to

plead their relation to the judge, faying ; Have we
not prophejied in thy name P They will dare to anfwer

to his charges ; Whenfaw we thee an hungred^—and

did not minijier to thee P

8. It deceives Itfelf. It is not fo ftrange to fee the

heart attempting to deceive others. A man may have

his own deligns to ferve by this condud; ; for it may
eftablifh his credit, promote his intereft, or minifter

to his pleafures. How many are there among men,
who acquire their wealth, and even their reputation,,

by a fuccefsful impofition on thofe around them ? Nor,

coniidering the wickednefs of man, is it fo furprifing

that he ftiould endeavour to deceive God ; becaufe,

were it poffible to do fo, it would, according to his

views, be fubfervient K> his intereft ; by not only de-

livering him from future fufferings, but enfuring fuch

a prefent happinefs as is confonant to his depraved

wifhes. We do not mean that it is not furprifmg in

itfelf, for abftradtly conlidered, it is the confumma-

tion of madnefs ; but, in conjunction with man's na-

tural apprehenlions of God, and difhelief of his om-
nifcience. But what unfpeakable folly is it for man
to deceive himfelf, when his eternal All is at ftake,

when it is his higheft intereft to be delivered, from

his own deceitfulnefs, and to fee matters as they really

are for another world I Yet, alas I how common is

this deceit I What multitudes are there who imagine

themfelves certain of heaven, while they are hurrying

on,
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on, as fall as poffible, in the broad way that leadeth

to deftruciion ; who are perfuaded that they have efca-

ped the pollution that is in the world through liijl, while,

at bell, they are only as an honfe empty, fwept and
garnijhedj or Hill rolling fin as a fweet morfel under
their tongue. Now, if a man think hhnfelf to hefome-
thing, while he is nothing, he deceiveth hinfelf^. We
often fpeak, in common life, of a defigning man over^

reaching himfelf. Here, indeed, the crafty is taken

in his own devices. We have formerly coniidered the

afliduity which men diicover in perluading themfelves
to belie've a lie, Becaufe it is more agreeable to their

corrupt hearts, than truth ; and their deplorable fuc-

cefs in deceiving not others only, but themfelves f

.

The Lord, in a very affeding manner, defcribes the
obduracy of finners in felf-deceit, and the fatal con-
feqaences of this condud : Tea, they have chofen their

own ways, and their foul delighteth in their aho7nina-^

tions. 1 alfo will choofe their delufions, and will bring

theirfears upon them : becaufe when I called, none did

anfjver ; when Ifpake, they did not hear ; but they did
evil before mine eyes, and chofe that in which I delighted

not \.

The heart efpecially deceives itfelf as to its own
power in ipi ritual matters. This deferves our par-

ticular attention, as being the moil fatal fpecies of
felf-deceit : becaufe the apprehenlions, which we en-
tertain of our ability for the attainment of any end,
have according to their jullnefs or fallity, the great-

eft influence as to the end itfelf; as diredlly tending,
either to falfd, or to frullrare our dcfires. But the
heart naturally perfiiades itfelf, that it polTefles fuf-

ticient powers for accompliihing the great work of
faitn. How common among piofelfed Chrillians is

this language? " A man can believe when he pleafes."

Yet this appreheniion is a deceit of the heart : and to
the formation and perfedion of it, Satan eminently
lends his aid ; as he is a liar and thefather of a lie.

This deceit, indeed, bears his genuine mark. For
Vol. n. C like

* Gal. VI, 3. f 2 Tim. iii. 13, % Ifa. Ixvl. 3, 4,
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like many oracles delivered by him in heathen temples,

as thofe who worfhipped in thefe did facrifice to de-

vils '^^ it will turn different ways, nay, admit of fenfes

diredly oppolite.

Nothing can be more true than this aflertion, if

properly explained : and it can bear no rational

meaning, if it be not explained according to the

do6lrine of free grace. For the great obftacle to faith

is the want of will. A man believes not, efpecially

becaufe he does not pleafe or will to do fo. Te will

not^ faith our Lord, come unto me^ that ye might have

life. It is not want of evidence, but the rootetl aver-

lion of the will from Chrift, as a complete Saviour,

that principally prevents the iinner from embracing
him. The moment that he hath a will, he hath alfo

a power to believe : for thefe two are never disjoined;

as faving faith is, at leafl: in its completion, an adl of

the will. Thy people Jhall be willing. A real will to

believe, neceflarily fuppofes the illumination of the

underftanding, and communication ofDivine ftrength.

But this aflertion, in the fenfe in which it is com-
monly underrtood, is oppoled not only to fcripture

and fadt, but to reafon, philofophy and univerfal ex-

perience. Every one, who is in the leaft acquainted

with the operations of the human mind, is fatisfied

that a man cannot believe when he pleafes, that is,

at pleafure. This opinion deftroys the very dodlrine

which it is meant to eftablifh : for it fuppofes that

the will can be forced ; which is falfe and abfurd.

Faith, even of a rational kind, or as refpeding human
teftimony, is in itfelf a voluntary aft, performed by the

mind in confequence of proof. This, indeed, when
fufficient, according to the circumftances of the per-

fon, lays a neceflity on the mind to believe. Yet
even here, it ads with the greateil voluntarinefs ; be-

caufe this is a neceflity confonant to its nature. It

cannot but believe, when the proofs prefented are un-

deniable. According to this, faith is nowife forced,

as the other doctrine neceflarily fuppofes ; for a man
believes

* I Cor. X. 20.
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believes mofl willingly ; though, by no means, merely

becaufe he wills. The trader, nearly in a ftate of

bankruptcy, may with his whole heart will or in-

cline to believe that he is poirefTed of great riches

;

becaufe it would be his interell that this were the

cafe. But ftill, this will not produce faith as to the

reality of what he wiflies ; becaufe there is a defed:

of evidence ; nay, all the evidence is dire^lly contra-

ry. Even when a man believes molt voluntarily, we
grant that he ads under a certain neceility, arifing

from the influence of proof on the underftanding.

Therefore, all men fpeak of the force of evidence. But
this neceflity is that of a rational creature. For when
fufficient evidence is prefented, man cannot withhold

his faith, although he lliould wiib or will to believe

the very contrary. To refufe his affent, when the

proof is incontrovertible, would certainly demonftrate

the want of reafon. But when there is no evidence

offered, or when it is unfuitable to the frame of his

mind, fo that it continues in darknefs, or under pre-

judice, as is the cafe with a iinner ; the mind fpurns

at that kind of neceffity, which he may wifli to im-

pofe on it by an arbitrary acl of his will ; becaufe ac-

cording to its very nature it cannot fubmit to this.

But fhallow as this deceit is in one point of view,

grofs as it is in another ; the heart, by means of it,

deceives itfelf. Men flatter themfelves, that they can
believe whenever they will or pleafe ; and thence

they naturally conclude, that they need not be anxi-

ous about the exercife of faith, becaufe it is always

in their power ; while they wilfully blind their

minds, and have them further blinded by Satan, as

to, the great want of a real will to believe. But it

happens mofl: unfavourably for their cauie, that thofe

who boafl: of their conflant ability for faith, (liow

leafl: of it. Were you really poflefled of a power, it

would be infeparable from a prefent will to believe.

An infallible evidence of the want of that free will, in

which many confide, is its abfolute inefficacy. It would
be irapofliiblethat you fhould habitually delay the great

work
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work of believing on the Son of God, by receiving

him into your hearts, if you had a real will to receive

him. For wherever this is, a man makes haile, and
delays not to keep God's commandments *. In this

refpedt, all true dilciples are in fome meafure con-

formed to their Mafter. Lo I come ^ is the natural and
immediate expreffion of a delight to do the will of God,
and of his law being within the heart -\.

Beware, therefore, of deluding yourfelves by this

fond imagination. He, in human matters, would be

accounted a fool indeed, who, although entirely de-

prived ofthe ufe of his limbs, imagined that he was

able to walk ; or who knew fo little of the actings of

his own mind, as to fancy that he was aduated by
the warmeft love to another, while the whole of his

conduct teftiiied the keeneft hatred ; who miftook

fear for courage, or forrow for joy. And is not he a

far greater fool, who folaces himfelf with the idea,

that he hath a will to believe in Jefus, to love him,

and obey his law ; while his whole life is one con-

tmued proof of the very reverfe ? If you have this

will or power, inftantly put it to the trial. But alas

!

this is that lie in the right hand of many hearers of

the gofpel, by eagerly grafping which, they forego 1

true faith and eternal falvation. Thus thefe awfui

word's are verified ; A deceived heart hath turned him

afide ; that he cannot deliver his fouly nor fay^ Is there

not a lie in my right hand f

We would be lefs adonifl-ied at the deceitful heart,

did It only, like the fubtile fow^ler, plot the de-

llruction of others ; but muft we not acknowledge
that it is indeed deceitful above all things, when it

lays ihares for itfelf, and plots its own deilrudion ?

But may you fay, *' No man can be fuppofed know-
" ingly to deceive himfelf. Even when he choofes
" evil, it is under the appearance of good.' Even
" when he embraces deftruftion, he fondly imagines
*' that he is taking the way to happinefs." This leads

\is to obferve,

o. That
* Pfal- cxix. 60. t PfaL Ix. 7, 8.
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9. That the heart confents to itsfelf-deceit. We
grant that the will embraces nothing, fave under the

notion of good ; and alfo, that the underftanding is

fo obfcured by fin, as often to prefent that as good,

which is both morally and confequentially evil. But

is it not an undeniable truth, that how great foever

the natural blindnefs of the heart be, it is greatly in-

creafed by man's own obllinacy ? Is not fin chofen

as only "Sl prefent good ? And does not this choice pro-

ceed from a wilful rejedion of the light, and an ob-

ftinate refiifal of confideration about eternity ? It is

fcarcely fappofable that we can find one in a Chri-

ftian country, who really believes that the everlafting

happinefs of his nature can confill in the gratification

of fin. Therefore, when he makes choice of moral
evil as good, he either fuppreffes all thoughts about
the future, or fays, 'The Lord will not require it. When
the underftanding is greatly darkened about fin and
its confequences, it is principally owing to the wilful

blindnefs O'z harduef of the heart ^^ to that obduracy
which is acquired by, a progrefs in fin. In this re-

fped even the Heathen are faid to be without excufe;—
for though they know that they who do fuch things are
worthy ofdeaths they riot only do thefame., hut haveplea,-

fare in them that do them f. Thus the heart volunta-
rily and refolutely deceives itfelf, and rufiies on de-

ftrudlion as it were with open eyes, like a man who
goes upon hot coals, or takes fire into bis bofom \.

So pleafed is the heart with its own deceits, that it

is afraid of perceiving them. The condad of many
hearers of the Word is a proof of this. Though they
have many reafons to apprehend that they are on a
falfe foundation for eternity

; yet if the law prefs hard
on confcience, and this begin to difcover the deceit
of the heart, they willingly, nay outrageouily fiiifle its

evidence. Rather than be convinced of fin, they will

ufe a very defperate remedy, by plunging themfeives
deeper into the mire than before, and trying to dif-

fipate all ferious impreflions by revelling and de-

bauchery.
Eph. iv. 18. f Rom. i. 20. 32. X Pj^oy. vi. 27. 28.
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bauchery. They ftrive to fly away from themfelves,

as if confcience were their greatefl enemy, becaufe it

tells them the truth. If they find the difcourfes of
one minirter more clofe and fearching than thofe of

another, they are fure to defert the firft, becaufe they

think he takes pleafure in railing ; and becaufe in

conformity to their unrenewed difpofition, they wifli

to have nothing fpoken to them but Jmooth things, or

prophefted but deceit *. If any friend be fo faithful

and affedlionate as to warn them of their fin and
danger, very probably they refolve for ever to defert

his company ; becaufe he has been fo unmannerly as

to difcover more concern about their future fafety,

than about their prefent cafe. The heart is induftri-

ous in preparing fnares for itfelf, in making provifion

for Its carnal inclinations. It digs a pit and leaps into

it, as we have formerly feen by the many evidences

of its deceitfulnefs in regard to the commiffion of fin.

Juftly may the Lord inquire with refpedl to many
gofpel-hearers ; Why is this peopleJlidden hack with a

perpetual hackjliding ? They hold faji deceit ; they re-

fufe to return. I hearkened and heard, but they/pake

not aright : no man repented of his wickednefs, faying.

What have I done? Every one turned to his courfe, ai

the horfe rujl:ieth into the battle |.

If at any time, from a preffing convidion of the ne-

cefTity of the duty, felf-examination be tried, the heart

fubmits to it with a determined refolution to believe

nothing to its own prejudice. Ifany fin prefumptuoufly

raife its head, and at the inftigation of confcience, ex-

hibit a charge againfl the perfon, it inftantly turns a

deaf ear to the accufer or flops his mouth. If it find

any character of grace, to which all its deceitfulnefs

can difcover no fliadow of a claim, it difmiflTes this with-

outfurtherconfideration. It boldly lays hold of themoft

trivial evidences, as abfolutely demonftrative of its

fafety ; while all the weight of others innumerable,

in the oppofite fcale, is defpifed as of no confidera-

tion. The heart fatigues itfelf not only in deceiving

others,

* Ifa. XXX. 10. f Jer, viii. 5, 6.
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others, but in attempting to deceive itfelf : They will

deceive every one his neighbour^ a?id will not fpeak zhe

truth ; they have taught their tongue to fpeak lies, and
weary thetnfelves to commit iniquity. Their habiUition

is in the midfi of deceit : through deceit they refufe to

know me, faith theLord *.

10. This charadter belongs to the heart, becaufe its

dectit furpafjes the comprehenfon of -any finite mind.

One man may often difcover from the condutl of

another, the deceit which is in his mind, by its felf-

evidence, by the quicknefs of his apprehenfion, by a

careful obfervation and comparifon of circumftances,

or by the confequence. He may thus penetrate into

the deceit that lurks under one adion, or under
many. But adions are only the ftreams. The foun-

tain ftill remains unfathomable. There is an abyfs

of iniquity here, which is bottomlefs to man. The
wicked is compared to the fea f . Whatever uiire and
dirt its waters cajl forth, when it is troubled ; a great

deal more lies hid in its fecret channels. As foon

might a man hope to fathom the deepeil abyffes of
the ocean with a hand-line, as to difcover the whole
myftery of iniquity in his own heart. A finner can-
not perceive it in any conliderable degree or right

manner, becaufe he is blind. Nor can the faint know
it fully, becaufe it requires powers fuperior to thofe

of man. Therefore one, who with refped to the
general tenor of his converfation, was an eminently
holy man, frequent in felf-examination, and no ftran-

ger to his own heart, cries out ; PVho can underftand
his errors \? Nay, it furpalTes the comprehenfion of
the moft Hitelligent creatures. Angelic fpirits, by
reafon of their immaterial nature, their exalted pow-
ers, their great experience and intimate acquaintance
with human nature, muft abilradly be well verfed in
the deceits of the heart, and be capable of forming very
flirewd guefles as to vvhat is palling there, even when it

is not exprelTed by adion. But here their knowledge
is uncertain ; nor is it in any refped comprehenlive„

For
* Jer. ix. 5, 6. f Ifa. Ivii. 20. % Pfal. six. 12.
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For on this awful fubjed, Jehovah not only puts

every man, but every creature to defiance ; as we
learn from the queftion propofed in the clofe of the

verfe in which our text lies ; Who can know it :'

Were the moft intelligent and exalted feraph in glo-

ry, employed by God, through eternity, in invefti

gating the deceits of one human heart, although

he had nothing elie to engage his attention ; after

fpending countlefs millions of ages in the work, he

would iiill have reafon to repeat the language of his

Maker ; Who can know it? For he claims it as folely

his prerogative: as it is immediately added ; I the Lord

fearch the hearts y I try the reins. 1 he very language,

which God condefcends to ufe, exprefles the fuperla-

tive nature of this deceitfulnefs. He does not fimply

fay ; / know it ; but Ifearch the heart and try the rans.

Now, the fe are words which denote a difficulty of in-

veiligation, a diligence and conftancy of inquiry, fuch

as men difcover in fearching for any valuable thing

that is loft, in exploring an important caufe which is

litigated *, in tracing the origin or dilcovering the

reality of idolatry f,
in fearching for hidden trea-

fures
I

; or luch accuracy and attention as men fhew
in trying metals, in diftinguifhing the precious from

the common, or in feparating the real metal from the

drofs. In reference to this, the word try is often ufed,

as Pfalm Ixvl. 10. Tbou^ God, hajl proved us ; thou

hajl tried us as Jilver is tried. And Jeremiah ix. 7.

Therefore, thus faith the Lord of hojts. Behold I will

melt them, and try them,for howjhall Idofor the daughter

of my people f—The ufe of thefe words implies not any
difficulty to Omnifcience. Is any thing too hardfor the

Lord f There is not any creature that is not manfefi in

hisfight : for all things are naked and opened unto the eyes

of him with whom we have to Jo ^. But God here fpeaks

after the manner of man, to declare that though the

Work be infinitely eafy to him, yet it is difficult in an

abftradt point of view, and abfolutely impoffible to

any creature. Yea, the words imply what hath been
formerly

* Job xxix, i6. f Deut. xili, 14. % Prov. ii. 4. § Heb. iv. 13.
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formerly mentioned, that the heart, through its fu-

perlative deceitfuhiefs, tries to efcape his eye, and to

deceive God himfelf. But vain is the attempt. For

there is no heart too deep for his penetration, too de-

ceitful for his difcovery ; nor is there any thing in

any heart that can be concealed from Him. The Lcrd

fearchcth all hearts^ and underjiandeth all the imagina-

tions of the thoughts'*. It is alfo worthy of obfervation,

that he does not merely fay ; Ifearch the hearts, but /

the Lord^ I jEnovAU fearch the hearts and try the reins.

He appropriates this work to himleif, not only by

uling an elTential charader of Deity, but by intro-

ducing his incommunicable name, which is an emi-

nent part of that glory that he will not give to another ;

as an undeniable evidence that this is an incommu-
nicable property. He, who as Mediator is Lord of

Angels, and exaltedfar above all principality and power,

when he would exprefs his equality with the Father,

and the infinite equity of his judgments, fpeaks in this

language ; Jll the churches Jhall know that I am he who
fearchcth the reins and hearts f . .

From the foregoing obfervations we may learn,

1. Whence the greateil part of men are fo ig-

norant qf their hearts. 1 hey cannot attain this

knowledge of themielves. For the heart is deceitful

above all things,—-Who can know it f Your heart may
deny the charge. But this is no proof of its invalidi-

ty ; for God who cannot he is the accafer. Your de-

nial on the contrary corroborates it : for it would not

be fo Inperlativcly deceitful as God declares, if you
could of yourfelves perceive its deceitfulnefs. We
have feen that this queftion implies that the deceit-

fulnefs of the heart is fo great, as in its extent to

elude the fearch of any creature. Thence it follows,

that there can be no true knowledge of it, by the

mere exercife of the rational powers.

2. This iubje<5l informs us how we may expedl a

difcovery of our own deceitfulnefs. It is only by
Vol. H. D' asking

* i Chron. xxviii. Q. f Rev. ii. 23.
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alking it of God in the prayer of faith. For whilft,

by propoiing this queftion, he defies all creatures, he
takes the aniwer on himfelf ; / the Lord fearch the

heart. If this important and arduous work belong-

to Him only, we cannot learn it otherwife than by
coming to Him, and fhould therefore cordially join

the Pfalmift in praying ; Search mc, God, and know
my heart ; try me, and know my thoughts ; and fee if

there be any wicked way in me *. He is far from
meaning that God fhould do this for his own infor-

mation ; for the darknefs of our deceit hideth not from
Him : but in this manner he exprelTes his own in-

fufficiency for the talk, and his earneft defire that

God would communicate to him this neceflary infor-

mation. Nor does he wifh to infinuate a doubt of

the exiftence of any remaining principle of wicked-

nefs within him, when he fays ; See if there he any

wicked way in me? He was fully convinced of this.

But he willied to know from the Searcher of hearts,

if there was any latent lull, or any (in habitually in-

dulged by him, therefore called a way^ which he had
never yet difcovered.

3. We may fee great reafon o? felfahafement, and
of deep humiliation before God. Is all the myltery

of deceitfulnefs in our hearts naked and opened unto his

eyes P How vile mult we then appear in the light

of that God, who is of purer eyes than to behold ini-

quity ?

4. In a word, we may learn the neceffity o? heart-

purification. The moll of profelTors acknowledge the

neceffity of holinefs of life ; but few, alas I very few,

are convinced of their abfolute need of inward
holinefs. He, whofe heart is pure, who is holy^

harmlefs, imdefiled, and feparatefrom finners, declares

the neceffity of this in one of the benedictions pro-

nounced from the mount j Bleffed are the pure in heart.

Why bleffed?

—

for they Jhall fee God
'\ ; as evident-

ly intimating that they only can fee him. An im-

pure tinner could not bear the fight of a holy God.
When once the f©ul is feparated from the body,

what
* Ffal. cxxxix. 23^ 24. t Matt. v. 8.
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what can all external worfhip, or bodily exercife pro-

fit ? When a man is reduced literally to worjhip in

fpirit, or debarred from worfhip altogether, what

will the outward form avail ? Whatever be our ap-

pearances of fandity, we never really fanEiify the

Lord Gody unlefs we do fo in our hearts. The Pfalmift

was convinced of the neceffity of heart-purification.

Therefore, when he cries out in aftonilhnient at the

myftery of iniquity within him ; Who can underjland

his errors f he adds this prayer ; Cleanfe thou mefrom
fecret faults. He knew more of the wickednefs of his

heart than the bulk of Chriftians ; but he exclaims

like a man amazed at his own ignorance ; Who can

underjland his errors P He faw the errors of his life to

be many ; but this led him to a confideration of the

fink of fin in his heart : and he well knew that heart-

fins, y^cr^^/flw/^j", are the root of all open fins, even

the moil atrocious : therefore, he immediately fub-

joins ; Keep back thy ftrvant alfo from prefumptuous

fins *. In his penitential pfalm, we find him compar-

ing his natural ftate with that which God requires in

his law ; Behold I was Jhapen in iniquity ; and in Jin

did my mother conceive me. Nay, with this he com-
pares his prefent ftate, as to the powerful remains of

corruption. For this is evidently implied in his ex-

preflion of wonder at his own unfpeakable difi:ance

from that purity, which the holy God demands and
delights in : Behold ! thou dejlrcjl truth in the inward
parts f

.

May you fay, " For all that hath been advanced
*' on this fubjetn:, is it not declared that God will

" judge men by their ways, and according to their
" works ? Is it not the condud; that he efpecially
'* confiders ?"—True indeed ; by your works youJImll
bejudged. To thtfe God loo]:eth, but not as man
does ; for ma7i looketh only on the outward appear-

ance ; but the Lord looketh on the heart \. God will

certainly judge your ftate by your works ; but he
will not accept your works according to the eftima-

tioa

* Pfal. xix. 12, 13. f Plal. li. $, ^. %! Sam. xvi. 7.
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tion formed of them by others, or according to that

overweaning conceit which yourfelves have of them ;

for he will compare the outward with the inward

man, the life with the heart. He will fcrutinize the

heart to difplay the principles, motives, and ends of

all the adions of life. This is in the context affign-

ed as the reafon why he fo narrowly infpecis the

heart ; / the Lord fearch the hearty and try the reins,—
to give every man according to his ways, and accord-

ing to thefruit of his doings *. This fignifies, that he

judgeth of the ways, by inveiligating the principle;

that he forms an eflimate of the fruit by examining

the fecret root in the heart. To the fame purpofe

Solomon prays in the paiTage formerly difcciurfed
;

Give to every man according to his ways, whofe heart

thou knowefi, for thou, even thou only knowefl the

hearts of all the children of men f . God alone can dif-

charge the office of judge, and diftribute to men ac-

cording to their conduct ; becaufe he • only can try

the principles which influence the heart.

SER M O N XXVI.

On the SUPERLATIVE DECEITFULNESS of tkjt

HEART.

Jeremiah xvii.^9.

The heart is deceitful above all things.

OTHER corruptions are, in the abflracl, afcribed

to man, to denote their power and univerfality.

In regard to the underftanding, he is faid to be dark-

.

nefs.

? Ver. 13. + J Kings viii. 39.
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fiefs. The will isdeclared to be enmity. But there is

a peculiarity in the account given of the luft of dfe-

ceitfulnefs. The heart, even as in a ftate of compa^
rifon with every thing elfe, is reprefented as poflef-

fing this in a fuperlative degree. It is faid to be de-

ceitful above all things. It Is held up to our view as

fuch an objed: of averiion as Ahab the wicked king

of Ifrael, of whom it is teftificd by the Holy Spirit,

that be did evil in thefight of the Lord above all thtsU-

were before him *.

II. We are now to take a comparative view of the

deceitfnlnefs of the heart, by confidering it in rela^

tion to fome other things, which, however deceitful

in themfelves, it furpaffes in this refped:. Here we
might obferve.

That the heart, viewed in its ftrid; and limited

itn^^y u more deceitful than all the other faculties

of the foul. In handling this fubjedt, we have all

along confidered the heart in its general, extenfive,

and moil common acceptation in Scripture ; as de-

noting the foul in all its powers, with their different

properties. But as it is neceffary to view our fubjed:,

were it poflibie, in every point of light, let us for a
moment deviate from rigid propriety of method, and
take a glance of the heart in its more confined fenft,

as fignifying the will and affedions.

In this refped it is more deceitful than the
imagination. We have already given fome hints of
the deceitfulnefs of this power, the fcriptural cha-
rader of which is vanity^ efpecially as framing an
endlefs variety of delufive fchemes, fuited to the pride
of the heart, or to the carnality of its affedions. But
how great foever its adivity in this refped, it cuimot
irnpofe thefe on the judgment as realities, unlefs the
mind be adually difordered. It ft ill prefents them
as mere ideas. It only exhibits them as objeds of
defire to the heart, not as matter of real enjoyment.
But the heart itfelf does not merely, with the greatcft

ardour, grafp at thefe as objeds of defire. it employs
them

^ I Kings xvi. 30.
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them as the fources of a prefent gratification. It in-

dulges the golden dreams of the imagination, and
gives them a temporary reality. It pays no regard

to the extreme improbability of the things fuggefted,

an improbability perhaps approaching to a moral im-
poffibiiity. On the contrary, it ftimulates the ima-

gination to devife other fchemes for the attainment

of thefe delirable objects. There is one inftance in

which the fuperior deceitfulnefs of the heart peculiar-

ly appears. Perhaps, the images of former fins, that

are either habitually hated, or the commiflion of

which is now impradlicable, glide through the ima-

gination. The heart, as carnal, inftantly arrefts

them ; re-a£ls on the imagination ; and vehemently

urges it to dwell on thefe pleafing objects ; to repre-

fent them in the mofl: alluring form ; and to give

them the greateft refemblance of reality. Thus,
thofe fins, that have been long forgotten, by occur-

ring tranfiently to the imagination, by receiving the

confent of the will, at lead as far as unrenewed, and
by being embraced by the afFedions, are often fecret-

ly adted over and over again. Thus, unfpeakable

guilt is contracted, and dreadful pollution communi-
cated to the foul. This is the fpirit of that complaint

which God exhibits againfl: his ancient people : Tet

Jhe multiplied her whoredoms^ in calling to remem-
brance the days of her youth, whereinJhe had played
the harlot in the land of Egypt *.

It exceeds the underjlanding in deceit. This
power, indeed, is in its natural fl:ate very fallacious.

It is in fcripture reprefented as the eye of the foul.

Therefore the Apoftie fpeaks of having the eyes of our

underjlanding enlightened ^ . But as to divine objects,

it is unfpeakably depraved. When the natural eye

labours under any defed; or difeafe, it gives an unjuft

reprefentation of objects, forms falfe images of thefe,

and leads one into innumerable miitakes. Sometimes,,

when difeafed, it forms a double image of an object.

The intellectual eye, inftead of being Jingle, which
is

* Ezek. xxiii. 19. f Eph. i. 18.
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is that ftate of the natural eye that can alone enable

it to view external objedts with juftnefs and precilion,

is naturally double. This difcovers that it is in an evil

ftate ; and of confequence, the whole body muft be

full of darknefs *. For that expreffion ufed by our

Lord, // thine eye he evil, may be literally rendered,

If thine eye be double. This denotes the deceitfulnefs

of the underftanding in reprefenting evil as good, and
good as evil, eternity as of iefs importance than time,

and the gratification of fin as more pleafant than the

fervice of God. But deceitful as the underftanding

is, it is furpafled by the heart. For that power often

gives a reprefentation of eternal objeds in a juft man-
ner, according to the nature and extent of its know-
ledge, w^hile the heart rejects it as altogether delulive.

One is often rationally convinced as to what is fin and
duty, or enlightened in ^o far, by the common opera-

tions of the Spirit ; while the heart fcorns its eviden-

ces, and obftinately prefers evil to good. This, as it

argues the greater deceitfulnefs of the heart, arifes

from that irregularity introduced into the foul by fin,

in confequence of which the inferior powers exercife

dominion over the fuperior ; and the will and affec-

tions, which are the fubjeds of choice and adherence,

refufe the diredion and decifion of the underftand-
ing, to which difcerning and judgment properly be-
long.. But the fuperior deceitfulnefs of the heart ap-
pears not only in overpowering the underftanding,

but in perfuading it to renounce its own teftimony,

to retrad its own decifion, and in oppofition to any
light and knovvledge attained, to aftent to a lie, in
matters both of faith and of pradice.

We have formerly feen that the confcience difco-

vers its deceitfulnefs, in not giving faithful warning
with refped to fin and duty, and efpecially in paying
no regard, in its unrenewed ftate, to heart-fins. But
the fuperior deceitfulnefs of the heart appears by its

fuccefs in ftilling the tumults of the natural confci-
ence on account.of fin ; either by plunging a perfon

deeper
* Matth. vl. 22.
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deeper into the practice of it, and fo defiling the con-

rfcience more and more ; or by bribing it to fpeak

peace, when there is no peace^ to embrace a falfe

ground of confidence, and to truft in a refuge of
'lies. Often is the confcience of the ilnner aiTe6led

with a fenfe of his guilt and expolure to Divine

wrath, when the heart overcomes it by deceits, and
^liills it-afleepjieither in carnal fecurity, or in the open
commilTion of lin. The heart is alfo the parent of

-the greatell part of the deceitfulnefs and unfuithful-

nefs of the confcience. Undoubtedly this is naturally

-deceitful, as well as that ; becaufe all the faculties

are drowned in fin, and over- run with depravity,

•long before they can be exercifed ; even from the

•moment of the union of the foul with the body. Eat
we may fafely aifert, that the greateft part of the ac-

quired deceitfulnefs of confcience proceeds from the

influence of the heart. Thus a man, who is but

newly engaged in any grofs or enormous courfe of

'iniquity, has many more rebukes from confcience than

after^vards, when he has continued for fome comider-

able time in the fervice of lin. The reafon of this is

obvious. The heart, inftead of liftening to thefe re-

bukes, which wbuld be a mean of preventing many
other iniquities, fupprefles them by its dckifive re-

prefentations. Thus confcience having its didates

conftantly, or very often fjlenced, receives a dreadful

increafe of deceitfulnefs from the heart, and become^

feared as with a hot iron.

Ihe fame thing might be proved with refped to

the fuejnory. We have already adverted to the difco-

very of natural deceitfulnefs afforded by this facult}-,

in fo eaiily parting with impreflions of Divine truth
;

w^hile it finds no difficulty in retaining the mereit

trifles. But the heart exceeds it in treachery. For

it not only prevents a due attention to thofe things that

belong to our peace, but brings forth a vaft number of

illulions, in order to efface fuch impreflions as have

been made. Thus, as the oppofition of the carnal

heart is the great reafon of the perfidioufnefs of the

memory,
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memory, in regard to the things of God, it greatly

incieafes this treacherous dilpolition, by doing its ut-

moll to obHterate every impreffion that has been al-

ready made.

But without enlarging on thefe things, we return

to a conlideration of the heart in its more extenlive

fignilication : and here we may obferve,

' I. That it is more deceitful than all the words

^

counfels and adions of men. Words are often fo far

dcbaied as to be only the channels of inward deceit.

The mouth of the wicked is full of deceit and fraud i

under his tongue is mifcbief and vanity*. But the

tongue does not always utter the language of diffi-

mulation. The greatelt mafters of fallehood will now
and then fpeak the truth. The tongue is fometimes

fo fatigued with its fevere tafk of vending lies, that it

gets the ftart of the tyrant-heart, and utters truth

ere it is aware. But the heart itielf is never weary
of conceiving them. It imagines deceit all the day

long-f. The moil daring deceiver is fometimes con-

founded, and forced to acknowledge his impoftures„

But though his countenance proclaim his confulion,

his heart adheres to its falfehood, and accufes him
of weaknefs in blulhing at a difcovery.—Many are

the deceitful counfels that are framed by men for their

own advantage, or for the ruin of others. The counfels

of the wicked are deceit %. But thefe are in general

only taken, when there is fome probability of exe-

cuting them ; whereas the heart is never weary of
deviling fuch counfels. Thofe, which are difcovered,

are only famples of what the coirupt heart would al-

ways wi(h to fulhl. It is like a deep well, the mo-
tion of which, we can only perceive w^ien the water
overtlows its bounds ; but the fecret fprings are ever

in motion, whether they be obferved or not.—The
alliens of men difcover great duplicity. The wicked

ivorketh a deceitful work §. But thefe are feldom per-

petrated, unlets there be fome tempting objed in view,>

or a profpecl of concealing them : whereas the

Vol. II. E ^ ^ heart,

* PfaU X. 7. f Pfal- xxxviiu 12. X Frov. xu. ij. § Prov. :d. xS-
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heart, according to its natural propenfity, conftant-

ly feeks to work a deceitful ivork. And how is it

that men, who have in them no prevaiHng prin-

ciple of integrity, are preferved from continually de-

ceiving, but becaufe they have fgme regard to cha-

racter or intereft ? Are we ai\oni(hed at the principles

of irreconcilable enmity and revenge, that many dif-

cover ; andftill more at the methods of accomplidiing

their purpofes, which they eagerly embrace ? And
whence do thefe proceed, but from the overflowing

treachery of the heart ; which, often when the face

is covered with fmiles ; and the words and a6lionSr

carry in them nothing but love, ardently wifhes an
opportunity of giving a fatal wound? Indeed, all the

deceitful words, counfels and actions, which are known
to others, are but a feeble expreffion of what lodges in the

heart : and were men fufFered to difcover all their de-

ceitfulnefs, were they not in different ways reftrained

by Providence, what a dreadful fociety would man-
kind conftitute I Even as matters are, man on account

of his deceitfulnefs is compared to a beail of prey,.

Therefore, it is faid of the wicked ; He lieih in wait

Jecretly, as a lion in his den ; he lieth in wait to catch the

poor ; he crcucheth and humbleth himfelf that the poor

mayfall^. But does not the deceitfubiefs of man ex-

ceed that of the molt ferocious animals ? Though
thefe lay fnares for thofe, of a different fpecies, that

are weaker than themfelves ; the individuals of one

fpecies live in a kind of amity one with another. In

a word, how often foever a man may have been de-

ceived by the promifes, fchemes or conduct of others,

if he be not a Itranger to himfelf, he will find abun-

dant reafon to confefs, that he hath been far more
frequently the dupe of his own deceit \ and thence

fet his feal to the truth of the Divine teltimony, that

the heart is deceitful above all things.

2. It is more deceitful than the World. The
Apoltle John gives us an inventory of the world's con-

tents in few words : All that is in the world is the luft

oftheflefh, and the lufl of the eye^ and the pride of life f.

His
* P&l. X. 9. t I joh. ii. 16,
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His meaning is, that the world merely contains the ob-

jeds, which are fuited to the gratification of thefe lulls

that exift in the heart alone. And we know that all that

is i?i the world is deceitful. The luji oftheficjh refpedls

the pleafures of fenfe. How deceitful thefe are is

very evident. They make their wretched votaries

adopt the language of atheifm : Let us eat and drink,

for to-morrow we die. So flrangely do they impofe

on the mind, as fuccefsfuUy to plead that as the

reafon of their indulgence, which ought to be the

moft powerful difluaiive. The luJl of the eye, v/hich

refers to riches, is alfo extremely enfnanng. For
the cares of this world, and the deceitfulnefs of riches

choke the word^. The pride of life as amply merits

this chara<3:er : ^oxfavour is deceitful \. It is generally

one of thefe delulive enjoyments, that fo far deceiv^es

the linner, as to make him lofe his own foul. But de-

ceitful as t\i£. world is in its various allurements, it is

furpaffed by the heart. For whence is it that the former

receives its power of deceiving, but from the depravity

of the latter, which, as we have leen, exerts the

greateft activity in deceiving itfelf ? The world, ab-

ftra£tly confidered, hath no power to delude; becaufe

there is nothing in it but mufl appear, even to the

human underftanding, if rationally exercifed, vafiity

and vexation offpirit. Hence it is, that fo many, who
have had nothing to dired them in their refearches

after truth, but the faint light of nature, and whofe
reafon hath been fadly corrupted, have notwithlland-

ing, by the exercife of this very reafon, by obferva-

tion, and by experience, been fo far convinced of the
vanity of the world, as to ridicule and profefs to de-
fpife its allurements. But as an evidence that the
world receives its deluding influence from the heart

;

thefe very phllofophers, who have been fo convinced
of the vanity of the world, and who have pretended
to defpife and renounce it, have neverthelefs ftill

worfhipped it as their god. Whiift they poured con-
tempt on riches, they were often the flaves of the moft

abominable
* Mat. xiii. %2, ^ \ Prov. xxxi. 30.
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abominable fenfuality. Or, if they were in fome

meafure fuperior to the temptations either of riches,-

or of pleafure, they have been the abfolute flaves of

honour : and all their profelTed contempt of the

world, perhaps in one refped, hath proceeded from

a fapreme attachment to it in another, a predominant

love of fame, and vehement delire of gaining multi-

tudes to their particular fyftems. Thus, profejfing

themfelves to he w'lfe^ they pradlically became fools.

Bqt It is a ftill more flriking proof of the dodlvine

of our text, that the real Chriftian, who is in his

underilanding fully convinced of the vanity of the

world, and whofe renewed nature is conftantiy op-

pofed-to it, is often led altray by the remaining prin-

ciple of deceit in his heart, and enticed by the al-

lurements Vv'hich it prefents. There is, comparatively

»

little difficulty in obtaining a rational convidion of

the vanity of the world. This is often found where
there is no reality of grace. The great difliculty is to

get the heart truly detached from it : and this can

only be effecled by the all-powerful operation of the

Spirit. With refpecl to carnal pleafures, one may be

convinced of the truth of God's word ; His oivn ini^

quities /Jjcdl take thejinner himfelf and he /halt he hold-

en with the cords of his fins. Hejhall die imthout in-

flruciion, and in the greatnefs of his folly he Jliall go

aflray^. Thefe enjoyments, in which he promiles

himfelf eafe and happinefs, are the very means of his

deitrudion. Kis beloved pleaiiires are the path to

eternal pain. We may find the unfatisfadory nature

of riches, and the truth of the Preacher's teltimony
;

When goods increafe, they are increafed that eat them ;

and what more is there to the owners thereof faving

the beholding of them with their eyes \. From ex-

perience one may alto learn the emptinefs and un-

certainty of worldly honour, and find that he who ex-

alteth himfelfJJjall be ahafed, by Him yN\\opoureth con-

tempt upon princes, arid maketh them to wander in a wil-

ijernefs wherein^ there is no way. But herein appears

the
* Trov. V. 22. 23. •{• ;^,ccL V. ii*
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the fuperior deceitfulnefs of the heart, that notwith-

ftandittg all this convidlion, a man ftill purfues thefe

things. Even while he fees their vanity, he eann-ot

renounce his attachment. The deceitfulnefs of the

world, with refpe<ft to its riches, feems to be pointed

out by the Spirit of God, as the fruit of the fuperior

deceitfulnefs of the heart ; if we grant any conn eclion

between the words of our text and thole that follow

in verfe 11. As a partridgeJitteth on eggs, and hatch-

etb them not,fo he that getteth riches^ and not by rights

Jhall leave them in the midji of his days^ and at his end

JJjall be a fool. Interpreters have been greatly puzzled

with thefe words; but the plain meaning of them
certainly is, that the man, whofe heart deceives him
fo far, as to fbimulate him to unlawful methods of

gain, Ihali at length appear even to himfelf to be

what he really is, a fool and felf-deceiver ; becaufe

he is like a bird tliat, notwithftanding all her care

and affiduity in endeavouring to hatch her eggs, is

chafed away from them, cr caught in the fnare of

the fowler,

3. It is more deceitful than S-ataiu This adverfa-

ry is in Scripture reprefented as a deceiver, becaufe

it is his great work to impofe on men, and either to

keep them at a- dillance, or to lead them aflray from
God. Therefore t^his oldferpent is alfo called the De-
vil and Satan, who deceiveth the whole world *. We
do not mean that the deceitfulnefs of the heart, in

itfelf coniidered, is greater than that of Satan ; for

he is a fpirit greatly fuperior to ours, in power, know-
ledge and experience ; and the degree of wickednefs

mult be in proportion to the enlargement of the fa-

culties, if thefe be depraved. It is alfo to be remem-
bered, that though, according to fcriptural language,

we generally fpeak of Satan in the Angular number,
as the tempter, all the legions of devils are engaged
in this work. Therefore, as the abilities of thefe fallen

.fpirits greatly tranfcend ours, they muft be far

more powerful in deceiving, lince every method of

temptation
* Rev. xii. 9.
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temptation may be confidered as the refult of their

united counfels ; and efpecially as the efforts of many
of them may be often direded again ft one heart.

For we have no ground from fcripture to doubt that

many of thefe accurfed fpirits may be at once en-

gaged in tempting one of the children of men, efpe-

cially if an eminent faint, o;: one well verfed in their

devices. We read in the gofpel-hiftory of an indi-

vidual, who was pofTefled by a legion. But though
Satan's ability to deceive muft abftradly exceed that

of the heart ; the latter, confidered in its conne(Slion

and influence, may fafely be faid to exceed the for-

mer. For Satan is not always tempting ; but the

heart as corrupt is conftantly engaged in this exercife.

The motions of fin within us know no intermifiion,

but in as far as they are fubdued by grace. There-,

fore the wicked^ that is, man in his natural fituation,

is faid to be like the troubled fea, when it cannot rejl,

whofe waters cajl up mire and dirt *. No metaphor
could be more expreflive of the conftant workings of

the fuperlative deceitfulnefs and defperate wicked-
nefs of the heart. For the fea is always in motion ;

its waters are either ebbing or flowing, moving one
way or another. And though like it, the heart is

more violently agitated at one time than at another,

as when the ftorm of corruption or temptation rages ;

yet it is never entirely ai reft. It never ftagnates. like

a pool. It is always cajiing up the mire of iniquity.

Besides, a man is often ftartled, and perhaps filled

with terror, at a temptation which he views as coming
immediately from Satan. But when he is perfuaded,

to confider it as folely proceeding from the inclina-

tion of his own heart, he views it without hon-or»

nay, with fatisfadlion ; and is thus often enticed to.

yield to its influence. The deceits of Satan are alfa

generally founded on thofe of the heart. Thefe he

accurately obferves, and with them he is intimately

acquainted. Hence, like a flcilful fowler, he hides

himtelf behind fome one or other of our own deceits^

takes

* Ifa. Ivii. 20.

.
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takes his: aim with more exadtnefs, and lets his ar-

rows fly with greater profped of faccefs. When wifti-

ing to overcome, he difguifes himfelf Hke one of our

own corruptions, and thus obtains more eafy accefs

into the heart. Seldom does he aiTume his moft na-

tural liken efs, which is that of a roaring lion^ till he

hath tried all the wiles of the ferpent in vain.—The
fuperior influence of our own deceitfulnefs, is further

illuftrated from the experience of believers. They
are far lefs ready to be enfnared by Satan, than the

iinner, who is under his ablblute tyranny ; and the

reafon is, that by the power of the Spirit, they are deli-

vered from the dominion of their own deceit. Thence
it is that they are more violently affaulted by Satan,

than his own flaves. We have laid, that he feldom

employs violence, but where deceit fails. But as they

are not habitually a prey to his fubtilty, for the rea-

fon already afligned, he finds a neceffity of pointing

his fiery darts againft- them, more frequently than
againft his own. Now, thefe are attended with far

more violence in the experience of the Chriflian, than
in that of the iinner, efpecially fuch as refer to the
truth of revelation, or the being of God ; becaufe the

great doctrines attacked are habitually believed by
the former on folid grounds; while temptations to

infidelity or atheifm are confonant to the llate, prin-

ciples, doubts, den res and practice of the latter. The
violence, attending thefe fuggeftions, is a proof of
the fuperior efficacy of native deceit ; as it is the de-

ftruciion of the dominion of this that renders fuch
violence neceflary. For Satan is too wife an adver-
fary, to trouble himfelf with battering down the wall,

if he can Ileal in by the gate.—Here we fhall only
further obferve, that the illufl;rious example of our
Lord is a confirming evidence of what has been afl^ert-

ed. We know that Satan employed all his fubtilty,

that if pofliible, he might entice him to fin. But all

was in vain. He was entirely baflSed, and forced to

depart with fliame ; becaufe there was no guile or de-
ceit in the heart of Jefus. Satan could find no place

here
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here for laying any of his fnares, nor the lead foun-

dation for one of his batteries. This is the very rea-.

fon that our Lord himfelf affigns for the defeat of this

enemy in his different aiTaults : The prince of this

world eometh and hath nothing in me*. Temptation,

though all the pohcy of hell was engaged on its fide,

as well as its combined power, had no influence on

his holy human loul ; becaufe there was no root of

lin within him, no principle of deceit to favour and
cheri(h its allurements.

4. The heart is more deceitful than yF/'z itfelf, ab-

llraclly viewed. We do not mean, that lin can pro-

perly be confidered as entirely unconnected with any

fubjed ; for llrid:ly it is a privation, a want of con-

formity to the law ; though fuch a privation, as

implies the exiftence of the contrary of that good
principle which is wanting. But a man may view

it more abftradly than as it appears in his own heart.

It is the natural refult of his deceitfulnefs, that he

cannot view lin as impartially in himfelf, as in any

other fubjeft. Even to an unrenewed perfon, its de-

lufive charms ieem greatly disfigured, in the afpeclt

of another. He may perceive fomething odious in

fin, efpecially if it affume the form of a crnne, of

which he is not himfelf literally guilty, or of one that

expofes the finner to puniiliment from man. The
haplefs wretch, who falls a facrifice to the fentence

of the law, is gazed on» as an objed of wonder, and

of horror, even by thole who commit lins, per-

haps, equally heinous before God. Nay, how often

do men perceive in others the hatefulnefs of thole

very lins that cleave to themfelves ? To the proud

man, pride in another appears contemptible, and

even hateful in the higheft degree. Even the vile

adulterer is fhocked at his own beloved lull, if ano-

ther dares to defile his bed. This holds in a peculi-

ar manner, if one's own fin appear in another with-

out any difguife, as implying the dired: tranfgrefi[ion
:

of the letter of the law. How often may you hear
. the

* John xiv. 2P-
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the man, who habitually cherifhes the viper of re-
venge in his bofom, execrating the murderer ; while
he perceives not that, according to the fpirit of the
Jaw, and the nature of all moral obligation, he who
hateth his brother in his heart is a murderer I Thus
man is often inexcufable in judging, for wherein he
judgeth another, he condemneth himfelf ; for he that
judgeth, doth the fame things. Perhaps, he prefumes
to hope that though he judge of another with the
greateft feverity, he fhall himfelf efcape the judgment
ofOod*. Even the real Chriftian, when in a ftate
of dccienfion or partial obduracy, fees the hateful-
nefs of fm in a far more ftriking light, in the con-
dud of others, than in his own. David could with-
out hefitation condemn the rich man, who, according
to the parabolical reprefentation of Nathan, had taken
the poor man's fmgle ewe-lamb. His anger was great-
ly kindled againjl him, and he/aid, As the Lord liveth,
the man that hath done this \hing JJjall furely die f ;
while his heart did not once accufe him of far more
atrocious iniquity.

When we confider fin in its fatal effeas upon an-
gelic fpirits, in converting thefe once glorious /o/zj- of
God into devils, we have a more abftraded view of
its nature. Sin, in them, appears ftripped of all its
allurements

; for it prefents us with the horrid pic-
ture of the moft unprovoked apoftafy, unparalleled
ingratitude, impudent rebellion and horrible malice
agaiull; God, and all their fellow-creatures.—Are we
capable of taking any juft view of fin in its connec-
tion with the perfon of the Son of God ? Here it ap-
pears with the greateft abfiradicn poffiJ)le, becaufe
It did not exift in him as a fubjecl, but was only im-
puted to him as a Surety. Inftead of difcerning that
beauty m it that hath fo often ravifhed our hearts, it
appears infinitely odious. For not only, by reafon of
imputed guilt, was his vifage marred more than any
man, though he \%faire7-thanthefonsofmen;h\i\.\t
entered mto his foul, as wormwood and gall It was

Vol. II. F a
* P^om. ii. 13.

'

+ 2 Sam. xii. 3.— ^.
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a fire which melted his heart like wax in the midjl of
his bowels. It was to him unfpeakably worfe than
the poifon of dragons, a?id the cruel venom of afps ; for

it made all the empoifoned arrows of infinite wrath
to meet upon him, and theforrows of hell to compafs
him ahout^.

Were it poffible that the finner could fee fin as to-

tally unconneded with himfelf, and without any of
that prejudice arifing from his intimacy with it ; he
would diicern it to be an avowed and daring rebelli-

on againft God, the reverfe of his image, deteftable

in the eyes of infinite parity, an infiilt to all the Di-
vine perfedlions, and an attempt to deprive God of
his very being. It is the corrupt heart that moft anxi-

oufiy bufks up the bait of temptation, and entices

the unwary finner to fnatch it, though to his own
deftrudion. Could he fee fin in its real likenefs, he
Avould fiiudder at it, and fly from it as the greatefi:

of evils. Sin, indeed, as it firft appeared in our
world, was introduced by means of the deceitfulnefs

of Satan. There was nothing in the heart of inno-

cent Adam to entice him to fin. He was indeed pof-

fefled of real freedom of will ; but his will had a pro-

penfity to good alone. It was pofllible for him to fall

;

but he had no difpofition in his nature inclining him
to evil. Both our firft parents were deceived : Eve,

immediately by Satan ; and Adam, through her inftru-

mentality. The tempter prefented fin in a falfe

light, as good in its nature and confequences, as in-

furingthem of godlike wifdom and inconceivable hap-

pinefs. But though it was by the deceitfulnefs of

Satan that fin obtained its entrance into the heart,

ever fince, it hath acquired its principal power from
the deceitfulnefs of its own nature, as refiding in the

heart. Nay, how great foever the agency of Satan

was in the fall, there was an operation of inward de-

ceitfulnefs, ere our firlt parents were chargeable with

outward apoftafy. We are by no means to imagine,

that fin entered into the heart of Eve, by her eating

of

* Pfal, xvlii. 5.
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of the forbidden fruit. It entered as foon as (lie liften-

ed, nay, in the very acl of liftening to the tempta-

tions of Satan, in oppolition to thetellimony of God :

and her own deceitfulnefs immediately appeared in

trailing to the dictates of her fenfes, in believing,

that becaufe the tree was pleafant to the eye, it was
therefore to be dejirecl to make one wife. The woman
was indeed deceived by Satan ; but as foon as flie gave

the tempter an hearing, the poifon of deceit fpread fo

rapidly through her heart, that it was not merely

fufficient to incite her to outward tranfgreffion, but to

the fatanical work of temptation.

FpvOM what has now been obferved,

1. We fee reafon to admire the wifdom, power
and goodnefs of God, in his government of the world.

We have feen, that great as the deceitfulnefs of man
appears, in his words, counfels and actions, thefe af-

ford but a faint reprefentation of the deceitfulnefs of.

his heart. Now, we know its fatal effefts, even as it

operates in the world under all its reftraints ; in not

only ruining individuals, embroiling communities,

caufing envyings and divifions ; but in producing

wars and devaftations in kingdoms and empires. And
if its effedis be fo terrible, when it is many ways re-

ftrained by God, as the Governor of the world ; hovv^

much more dreadful and deplorable would they be,

were it fuffered to break out of the heart, and to over-

run the world with all its native violence : Thus, in

judging of the mournful ftate of mankind, when we
fairly call into account the itrength, univerfality and
diredl ^tendency of human corruption, inftead of

wondering that the world is fo bad as it is, we may
well be aftoniflied, that it is not a great deal worfe.

2. There is itill greater reafon to wonder at the

riches, fovereignty, and power of Divine grace in

fubditing this deceit. Is it fo univerfal, fo deep-rooted

in the heart of man ? Is its influence of fo fuperlative

a nature ? Is it fo unfearchable, that man cannot

comprehend it, even in himfelf ? Can we, then, fuffi-

ciently
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ciently admire the grace of God in deftroying its

power? What a miferable creature muft man be, when
left under the dominion of his o%vn deceit I And what
an unfpeakable debt9r to unmerited grace, when de-

livered from it I If inward deceit be fo tranfcendent;

that man cannot comprehend it ; we may without the

leaft helitation, conclude, that he is far lefs able to

reftrain or fubdue it ; and, therefore, that the whole
glory of this work is due to him, who fulfils in us all

the goodpleafure of his goodnefs. Every one who is

truly fenlible of his own deceitfulnefs, and delivered

from its power, will cordially join the Apollle in his

confeffion ; Through grace I am what I am ; and
the grace of God was exceeding abundant toivard me in

faith and love which is in Chrijl Jefas. Grace muft
abound in proportion to the abundance of corruption.

Nay, it muft fuperabound. Wherefm abounded, grace

did much more abound *. Did grace abound only in

proportion to the power of corruption in the heart, it

could never effect the deliverance of the finner.

—

Thefe contrary principles would be only two adver-

iaries equally matched, neither of which could ob-r

tain the vidory. There muft, therefore, be a fuper-

abounding of grace. It muft, in its power, unfpeak-

?tbly exceed corruption.

3. This fubjed alfo fhows us what, of all things in

the univerfe, man hath mojl reafon to be afraid of.

—

It is himfelf, his ov/n v/icked and deceitful heart.

For this is deceitful above all things. We have feen,

that neither the world, nor Satan, nor lin could get

advantage of him, were they not favoured and fup-

ported by his own deceit. Man cannot be tempted
of God ; for God cloth not tempt any man. He may
be tempted by Satan. But he cannot be drawn away
by him, without his own confent. However violent

his attacks be, there is not, there cannot be any abfo-

lute compulfion of the will. Its confent, in.fome de-

gree, is always neceftary to the effect of temptation.

It is, therefore, man's own deceitful heart that efpe-

cially

* Rom. V. 20.
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cially draws him away into fin. This is reprefented

by the Spirit of God as the great tempter, as if Sa-

tan did not deferve to be mentioned ; becaufe he can

do nothing without its concurrence : Every man is

tempted, when he is, drawn away of his own lujl, and
enticed^. It is the poifon of man's heart that ac-

comphflies his ruin. There is always a traitor with-

in him, that endeavours to fell him into the hands of

his fpiritual enemies.

4. This fubjed alfo informs us how we fliould im-

prove the difcoveries made of the deceitfulnefs of

others. Do they impofe on you, or vilify your cha-

rade r by lies ? Does even the friend of your bofom,

in whom you repofed the molt undoubting confi-

dence, betray your fecrets, or injure your good name?
It is very natural for you to w^onder at lo unexpedled

a difcovery of treachery ; to take up a prejudice a-

gainft thofe who have thus abufed you ; to refolve to

be on your guard for the future, with refped to

them ; and perhaps to fay, that you could not have
thought that human nature was capable of fuch per-

fidious wickednefs. But we intreat you rather to won-
der at yourfelves. Prudence, and a regard to your

own intereft, may require that you fhould be more
cautious. But efpecially, let this teach you to guard
againft your treacherous hearts. For the Lord's fake,

and for your own fakes, turn all your zeal, indigna-

tion, and revenge againft yourfelves. For the fame
iniquity lodges within you. Perhaps you do,not per-

ceive it. But be afliired, it is there. For as in wa-
ter face anfwereth to face, fo the heart of man to man,

A regard to charader, or a fenfe of integrity, may
reftrain it. But did God give it loofe reins, your con-

dud would, if not in this, yet in fome other refped,

be no better, whatever worfe, than that of others to-

wards you.

SER-
* James '\, 14.



SERMON XXVII.

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT of the DOCTRINE of

DECEITFULNESS.

Jeremiah xvii. 9.

The heart is deceitful above all things.

WE are now to make fome pradlical improve-
ment of the dodlrine of deceitfulnefs in ge-

neral.

I. It affords abundant matter of inftrudion.

I. We learn from it the unfpeakable corruption of
the heart of man by nature. If we find the heart

entirely depraved in one refped, it is a convincing

proof that it is fo in every other. If we fee a foun-

tain fending forth one ftream which is wholly pollut-

ed or poifonous, we cannot reafonably exped: that

others proceeding from it will be better, or that the

fountain itfelf will be pure. Doth a fountain fend
forth at the fame place fweet water a?id bitter * ?

When, therefore, we find that the heart is entirely

corrupted in refped: of deceitfulnefs, we juitly con-

clude, that it is univerfally fo, that the fountain is

wholly impure. The juftuefs of this reafoning is

vindicated by the Spirit of God : for when it is de-

clared that the heart is deceitful above all things, it is

immediately

* James iii. 1 1.
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immediately added, as infeparably connedled with the

former,

—

and defperately wicked, that is, univerfally

depraved, and that in fo great a degree, as to be in-

curable by all human means. Its fuperlative deceit-

fulnefs is the great proof of its defperate wickednefs.

The meafure of depravity is correfpondent to that of

deceit. If, therefore, the heart be deceitful above all

things, it mult alio be fuperlatively wicked. When
we meet with one who is deceitful in the whole te-

nor of his conduct, we conclude that he is a wicked
man. For deceit is not only bad in itfelf, but always

a veil to fomething worfe, if worfe be poffible. It

neceflarily implies a confcioufnefs of evil : for an ho-

nelt man has no occafion for fubterfuges and devices,

becaufe he is not afliamed to appear what he really is,

being habitually upright in his intentions.—But if

the heart be deceitful above all things, even carnal

men cannot deny that it mult alfo be defperately

kicked. For, according to their own eftablifhed

maxims, though there may be hope of the reforma-

tion of a wicked man, when one is thoroughly deceit-

ful, it is a defperate cafe ; becaufe he is fuppofed to

be quite deftitute of that inward principle of good,

which, they falfely apprehend, may be poflelTed by one
whofe life is openly wicked.

When we fay, that the^ heart is wholly corrupted,

it is not meant, that there is no veftige of the Divine
image remaining. For although the underltanding,

will and affedions are become darknefs, rebellion and
carnality; confcience, however much impaired, re-

tains fome fenfe of fm and duty. Thence the Gen-
tiles, who have not the written law, are faid to be
a law unto themfelves. They know the judgment of God

^

that they who dofuch things, as are common amongft
them, are worthy of death. Thus, becaufe of the re-

mains of the law of nature, and the difplay of Divine
perfedions in the works of creation and providence,

they are without excufe. Yet after all, they have not
fufficient light to dired them to eternal happinefs.

For where no vifton is, the people peri/h. The remains

of
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of the Divine image are like the wreck of a vefTel,

which only teftifies what it once was. But ftili,

though fuch faint veftiges are to be found, the heart

may with abundant propriety be faid to be entirely

depraved. For diforder is introduced into the whole-

foul ; and every power is miferably corrupted. There
is alfo a total depravation as to what man embraces

as his chief good, and what he propofes as his higheil

end. In his Itate of innocence, he knew and de-

lighted in no other portion than God. But now, earthly

enjoyments occupy his place. Then, he propofed God
as his fupreme end. Now, every adlion is directed to

felf But the end, which bears fo diflinguilhed a

place in all moral aclions, being entirely changed
;

this of itfelf is fufficient to introduce total corruption

in every other refped:. Hence the Apoftle fays, In me,

that is in myjlejh, in my nature as far as it is unrenew-
ed, dzvelkth no good thing *. For what is materially good,

is depraved by reafon of its circumftances ; the per-

fon working, the imperfe<5tion ofthe work, the mixture
of what is politively evil, and the bafenefs of the in-

tention. The confcience itfelf, though it may in part

do its duty, is ftill greatly defiled. Unto them that are

defiled and unbelieving is nothing pure, but even their

mind and confcience is defiled. They profefs that they know
God, but in works they deny him ; being abominable and
difobedioit, and unto every good work reprobate f

.

This depravity of heart extends to all in their

natural fituation. Deceitfulnefs may be more power-
ful in fome than in others, according to the particular

channel in which their corruption efpecially runs ;

but all without exception are naturally under the

power of deceit. Perhaps, it is not unworthy of at-

tention, that when any leading corruption is in fcrip-

ture attributed to the heart of man, it is generally

mentioned, as in our text, in the lingular, and not

in the plural number ; even when a multitude is

fpoken of. When the myriads of fallen angels are

expreifed by one name, as that of Satan or the Devil,

it

* Rom. 1. 20. f Tit. i. 15, 16.
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it is ordinarily thought to denote their perfe6l har-

mony and univerfal concurrence in wickednefs. May
we not form the fame conclufion, from this general

method of fpeaking with refped: to the heart; and
confider it as iignifying, that the corruption particu-

larly mentioned is common to mankind in general ?

Thus, when the heart is faid to be deceitful above all

things ; all hearts are colledively viewed, as if they

were but one ; becaufe this charadler applies to all

without exception.

It is not enough, that we attend to the particular

corruptions which inwardly prevail. We take a par-

tial and unjuft view of thefe, unlefs we trace them up
to that overflowing fountain of original depravity,

which is in the heart of every child of Adam, The
inference which every one of us ought to draw from
fuch a difcovery, though in one initance only, is that

of David; Behold I was jhapen in iniquity^ and in Jin

did my mother conceive me. We may fafely conclude
that the whole head is fick^ and the whole heart faint ;

th3.tfrom thefole of the foot^ even to the head, there is no

foundnefs in us ; but wounds, and bruifcs, and putrefying

fores *. If you find a lothfome, malignant and mor-
tal difeafe in the body, though prefently appearing
in one member only

;
you juflly conclude that the

whole body is in a bad habit, that the mafs of blood
is univerfally infed:ed, that it is gradually undermin-
ing the frame, and that it muft iflue in diflblution

;

if the fatal efFeds be not timeouily prevented by fome
powerful remedy. And ought we not to make the

fame conclufion with refped; to the body of fin ? Do
men gather grapes ofthorns, orfigs of thijlles F Evenfb,
every good tree bringeth forth goodfruit : but a corrupt

tree bringeth forth evilfruit, Agood tree cannot bring

forth evilfruit \.

Great as the wickednefs of the life is, it bears little

proportion to that of the heart. The Spirit of God
marks this important difference, when giving an ac-

count of the ftate of the world before the flood: God
Vol. II. G faw

* Ifa. 1. 5, 6. t Mat. vil. 16 18,
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faw that the wickednefs of man was great in the earth.

But great as this pradical wickednei's was, it was not

iiniverfal, as openly charafterifing every adion. All

this extent, however, is attributed to the inward man.
For it immediately follows ;

—

and that every i?nagina-

tion of the thoughts of bis heart was only evil^ con-

tinually. Kis wickeilnefs tn the earth was great^ but

that in the heart, unii\rfal\ and not only fo, but ra~

dicaly as extending its malignant influence to the

very embryos of thought ; entire^ as thefe had no
mixture of good, they were only evil; and conflant, for

they were evil continually. And as this is the reafon

affigned by God, for deftroying the old world by the

deluge, it is worthy of notice, that he afterwards

affigns the very fame for engagmg to preferve it from
the like deftrudion: And the Lord faid in his heart, I

will f2ot again curfe the ground any ?nore for man''sfake ;

FOR the imagination of man''s heart is evilfrom his youth*.

For he knows that the depravity of the heart is fo

great as to reiill the influence of all outward means,

how fevere foever they be. And he hath recorded

the hifl:ory of that awful judgment, and at the fame
time, the reafon both of his feverity, and of his

mercy, as a ilanding teflimony of the defperate

wickednefs of the heart.

2. We may infer the great danger of trufllng to our-

felves. What man in his fenfes would commit any
thing valu:. jle, not to fpeak of all his concerns, to one

whom he knev/ to be habitually treacherous ? How
^ extreme, then, mufl: your folly be, if you truil the one

thing needful, your all for eternity, to your own good
inclinations, or pious endeavours ? The 'liofl; ignorant

or carelefs amongfl; you may perceive many evidences

ot the deceitiulnefs of the heart. Does it not ha-,

bitually luipofe on you ? Does it not flatter you with

promifes and iVed you with hopes of what it ne-
{

ver performs ? This you cannot deny. It aflTures you
of repentance, newnefs of life, fatisfying obedience to

the law of God : and after all you find evil predomi-

nant.

* Comp. Gen. vl. 5.—7. with chap. viii. 2i. 22.
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nant. Will you ftill continue to confide in this traitor ?

You fee, it feeks to betray you into the hand of Sa-

tan, by inlligating you to fulfil the lujis of theflejhy and

of the 7nind : and will you be foolifhly allured by its

treacherous embraces ? Are you determined never to

believe its deceitfulnefs, till the cafe be remedilefs,

till it hurry you down to hell with a lie in your right

hand^ till it for ever deprive you of the poffibility of

falvation ? Have you duly pondered in your minds

the weight of that curfe denounced againfl fuch as

you ; and are you determined to take your rilk of

it ? This is the denunciation conneded with the

dodlrine of our text. Curfed he the man that trujleth

in man^ and that maketh flejh his ann. Are you re-

folved to trull in this lying refuge, though you have

every reafon to believe that it Ihall eventually prove

a totteringfence and a bowing wall. Is it not enough
that Satan deceives you ? Are you well pleafed to

become his fadors, and to deceive yourfelves into

perdition ? Are you fo delighted with that illulion

which blinds the eye of your underftanding, and re-

prefents your own righteoufnefs as entirely fatisfado-

ry, that you will not credit the tellimony of God,
when he declares you to be wretched and mifcrable,

poor, blind and naked f Do you reckon your cobweb-
covering fo ftrong, fo impenetrable, fo durable, that

you will at all hazards rejed ih^X o^armcni offalvation,

v/hich is held forth to you in the Gofpel, that the

fhame of yoiu nakednefs may not appear f Whether is

it better to knovv^ your deceitfulnefs in time, or in

vain to bewail the fatal confequences of it through
eternity ?

3. We may alfo learn that the lufls ofthe mind2.Te e-

qually dangerous, in regard to our eternal interefts, with
thofe of the fiejh. The infpired Apoftle knew no dif-

ference. The fulfilment of the defires of the mind,

he confiders as an evidence of a death in trefpajfes and
fins, of a real conformity to the unbelieving world, of
an abfolute fubjeftion to Satan, and of one's being a

child of wrathy equally certain with the fulfilment of

the
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the defires of the flejh^. Many, indeed, in our time,

if you will take their own word for it, are become
much wifer. External fobriety and moral honefty

conftitute what they call a 'virtuous charader. "With

them, the regulation of the heart, not to mention its

renovation, as it does not immediately afFedt fociety,

is a matter of lefs importance. Butthofe who indulge

the lulls of the mind, or continue under their power,

are pronounced worthy of death by him whofe judg-

ment is according to truth ; and how much foever the

injury done to fociety, by thofe fins in which the

body is employed as an inftrument, may exceed that

^riling from thofe which pollute the foul only ; what-
ever fuperior aggravations attend the firfl, as being

perfedled not only in intention, but alfo in ad: ; the

difference mufl be far lefs, than we are ready to ap-

prehend, to that God, to whom matter and fpirit are

equally obvious, who feeth not as ?iianfeeth, to whofe
eyes all things are naked and opened. It is an awful

and important faying that our Lord addrelfed to the

Pharifees ; Te are they who jiijlify yourfelves before

men ; hut God knoweth your hearts : for that which is

highly efieemed amongjl men is abomination in the fight-

of God f . Let fuch then, who may think, that w^
have been at a great deal of unneceffary trouble in

attempting to unfold the fecret workings of the heart,

ferioufly confider with themfelves, that this is not on-

ly the fource of ^ill the evil of the life, but the ftand-

ard by which all thofe actions, which may be 'exter-

nally blamelefs, {hall be tried at the bar of God. And
if this be depraved, it muft either vifibly, or at leaft

really pervert every aftion. If the fountain be impure,

it rauit contaminate every ftream that proceeds from
it. For who can bring a clean thing out of an unclean ?

4. We may perceive the great extent of human de-

ceitfulnefs. Stridtly fpeaking, it is not fo properly one

luft of the heart, as a clufter of lufts. It is not like a

fingle ftar that twinkles in its folitary fphere, but a

conftellation. When the Chriftian gets a view of

this

* ^ph. ii. 1. 3. -j- Luke xvi. 15,
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this prodiidion of the heart in its exteniive connec-

tions, he may well cry out with Leah on the birth of

Gad, A troop coineth. Every lufl of the unrenewed
nature may be faid to contribute a part to the forma-

tion of this abominable whole, and lend a feature or a

member to the completion of this mafs of deformity,

—a heart deceitful above all things. For indeed, eve-

ry lull partakes of the nature of deceit. It is necef-

fary to the conftitution of every particular act of fin.

The affiftance of feveral other corruptions is nowife
neceffary to the perfediing of many particular iniqui-

ties ; but no one can be conceived, perfeded or

brought forth without the powerful aid of deceit.

Every man when he is temptedy is drawn away of his

own lujl, whatever particular luft it be, and enticed *.

Deceitfulnefs lends its help to every luil, and gives it

the power of drawing away and enticing. Thence, it

lends them its very name ; as they are all denomina-
ted the lujls of deceit f.

5. From this fubjedl, we have an inconteftible

proof of the infpiration of the holy fcriptures ; becaufe

they afford fo jufl and ftriking a pidture of the hu-
man heart. Many philofophers have attempted to

explain its operations. But when their writings are

compared with the Word of God, and both are ap-

plied to the heart, theirfdver becomes drofsy and their

wine is found to be mixed with water ; their fyftems

are difcovered to be mere theories, and the molt of

their theories to be inconfillent with confcioufnefs and
experience. When we read them, we wait for light,

but behold obfcurity ; for brightnefsy but we walk in dark-

nefs. The weakeft Chriftian knov/s more of the ope-

rations of the heart, than the greateit philofopher,

who hath nothing to diredt him but his rational pow-
ers. God in his Word, claims it as his diftinguifliing

prerogative, to fearch the heart, and to knov/ what is

in man. He paints it in fuch lively colours, thet

pone but thofe who are blind can refufe the juftnefs

of the portrait. He difplays its moil fecret workings,

fe

* Jarric i. 14. f Eph. iv. 22i
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fo clearly and diftinclly, that though the reader hath
never formerly obferved them, even in himfelf, he is

forced to cry out ; l^hou^ even thou alone^ Lord, know-

eji the hearts of the children of men. The picture, in-

deed, does not ftrike the eye of the natural man. He
either attends not to it at all, or fecretly denies its

likenefs. He reckons that the features are far more
harfh, the colours vaftly more coarfe, and the fhades

a great deal deeper than in the original. But what

is the reafon of this ? He is fpiritually blind. Self-

love perverts his judgment, and the deceitfulnefs of fin
hardens his confcience, lb that he can neither make a

proper eftimate, nor fubmit to an impartial trial. But
this, inftead of weakening the authority of Scripture,

greatly fupports it. Thefe who fee, and thofe who are

blind,can never agree injudgment about objedls of fenfe.

So it is here. Did thofe who are fpiritually blind allow

the juftnefs of the delineatiorf," it would argue its

falfenefs : for it is irapoffible that the heart, while un-

der the dominion of deceit, can be really fenlible of it.

Did the natural man aifent to all as true that the

Word of God contains, it would prove that the fcrip-

tural account were delufive, and his faith vain. But

as foon as' the Spirit powerfully fhines on the word,

the eyes of the underfianding are enlightened, and he who
formerly denied the juftncfs of the charader, finds

every portion of fcripture, which defcribes the nature

of man, faying to him as particularly as Nathan did

to David, 'Thou art the man. . When he looketh into the

perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, he with the

greatefl certainty knoweth what manner of man he is ;

while at the fame time he hath fo great a conviction

of his remaining ignorance, that he finds he is more

a ftranger to himfelf than he ever formerly appre-

hended ; and he feels the force of that language with

refped: to the heart ; Who can know it f

6. We may learn the neceffity of keeping- the heart

with all diligence *, or as it may literally be read, above

all keeping ; as it is above all things deceitfuh Though
we

* Prov. iv. 23.
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we Ihouldy^^ a ivatcb before our mouth, or keep it

with a bridle, that we offend not with our tongue,

and be fo attentive to our deportment, that it may-

be in fome degree 'void of offence ; yet all is in vain,

if a conftant guard be not maintained over the de-

ceitful heart. In this refpedt a man's foes are they

of his own boiijhold ; and how vigilant foever we be

in regard to thofe that are without, if there be an
enemy within our camp, an enemy that hath its

camp pitched in our very hearts, we are always in

the utmofl danger. Even when we may attempt to

fally forth agai nil our external foes, we are ready to

be betrayed, or to be attacked from behind by this

enemy within our gates. If an adverfary be weak or

inadive, it may be fome excufe for the negligence

or inactivity of thofe who oppofe him ; though it is

beil to be always on the watch. But when we have
to do with one who is powerful, ever attentive to his

intereft, and eager to feize every opportunity of ac-

complilhing our deftrudion ; the utmolt vigilance is

requifite, and the leaft inattention is inexcufable.

—

Such an enemy have we to deal with in our own per-

fidious heart. It is ever faithful to its caufe, and
watchful over its interefts ; which are the fame w4th
thofe of the kingdom of darknefs. Whether we be
on our guard or not, this inward foe is ftill endea-
vouring to blind our eyes and alienate us wholly from
God. If you be afraid of a thief carrying off any
part of your fubftance, you will keep a watch. Our
compaffionate Redeemer calls us to confider the at-

tention that men give to worldly concerns, and to im-
prove it as an excitement to vigilance in thofe that

are infinitely fuperior : This know, that if the goodman
of the houje had known 'what hour the thief ivould come,

he would have watched, and not have fuffered his houfc
to he broken through. Here is one that is fecure within
us, and hath it always in his power to ieize the moll
favourable opportunity. Shall we, neverthelefs, be
indifferent about our moft precious fubftance ? O \

that the attention and diligence, anxiety and watch-

fulnefs.
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fulnefs, which are engrofled by the petty affairs of
time, by matters comparatively of no confideration,

were all combined a-nd applied to defeat the defigns

of this crafty adverfary I

7. We may fee the neceflity of committing the

heart into the Lord's hand that he may keep it. If

it be fo extremely deceitful, it muft eafily elude all

our care. If no man know, furely no man can keep
his own heart. As he cannot difcover all its deceits,

he can as little provide againlt them all. We ought.

therefore, to knov/ our abfolute inability for thix

work. Indeed, if we do but apprehend that it is in

our own power, we afford one of the mcft ftriking evi-

dences of deceit. For, as we have feen, that the man
is pronounced accurfed uoho trujleth in maii ; the doc-

trine of our text is the reafon afligned for this decla-

ration. " Why then," may it be faid, " are we
" required to keep the heart with all diligence, if the
** work exceed our ability ? Can we fuppofe that the
** merciful God would fport with the weaknefs of his

,

** creatures ?" This be farfrom thee, Lord. But
j

doth he not often require duties from us which he
elfewhere claims as his own work ? Doth he not fay ;

Make you a ?iew hearty and a new fpirit * ; whilft, in
,

another paffage, he fhows, that the work properly be-
|

longs to himfelf ? A new heart will I give yoii^ and \

a new fpirit will Iput within you \. Nor is there any •

inconfiitency here. He requires the work of us, to

declare that he hath not loft his right to command, ,

though we have loft our power to obey ; to excite i

us to earneft endeavours ; by means of thefe to bring !

US to a difcovery of our abfolute inability 3 and to il-
'

luftrate to us the neceflity of renovation of heart, ;

of committing it to himfelf, and of believing that he \

will keep that which is coirunitted unto him until that
\

day. Befides, it is generally while linners are in the
j:

ufe of means, that he draws them with loving kind-

nefs.

IL This fubjed affords ground of trial, whether !i

the]!

» Ezek, xviil. 31. f Ezek,xxxvj. 26.
|
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the power of this inward deceitfulnefs be broken, or

whether it remain in all its native force. If it be

broken,

1. You have obtained a difcovery of it. Wherever
the power of this deceitfulnefs is unknown, it is im~

poflible that it can be deftroyed. You, who are

puffed up with appreheniions of the purity and inte-

grity of your hearts, who cannot allow yourfelves to

believe that there is any deceit in them, at leaft with

refpect to God ; may beaffured that this principle re-

mains with undiminilhed power. You fee not the

evil that is in your hearts ; becaufe the darknefi com-

prehendeth it not, and the true light hath never Jhtned

into them. Nor is it enough that you know, in ge-

neral, that your hearts are deceitful. This know-
ledge muft have feveral qualities and effedts, to be

afterwards more fully deicribed. Only, the want of

it is an undoubted proof of the reign of deceit.

2. You will be concerned to know more of this

corruption. Thofe who have no delire of acquaint-

ance with their own deceitfulnefs, or who apprehend
they have feen enough of it already, afford certaia

evidence that they have never yet feen it in a fuper-

natural way. Then only do you know aright, when
you follow on to know the Lord, in thofe difcoveries

which, by his Spirit, he makes of your inward de-

formity and vilenefs. It will be your defire, corre-

fpondent with God's method of dealing with his peo-

ple, to fee yet greater abominations.

3. You will have a deep and abiding fenfe of the

wickednefs of this deceit. You will not merely grant

your heart to be deceitful, but on this account view
It as corrupt and abominable, as defperately wicked.

Becaufe your heart is divided, you will acknowledge
that therefore you o.Ye jiidly foundfaidty before God ;

and that he may for this reafon break down your altars,

andfpoll your images *
; with the greateft juftice, re-

jeifl all your fervices, becaufe tl\^y proceed from a

double heart.

Vol. II. H 4. You
* Hof. X. 2,
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4. You will have an affeding fenfe, and an habi-

tual impreffion on your fpirits, of God as the fearcher

of hearts. It is the great aggravation of deceitful-

nefs, that it denies this glorious prerogative of God.

Its language is, The Lord doth not fee, the Moft High

taketh no knowledge. It oppofes itfelf to him in this

very charadter, as if it could elude the fearch of Om-
nifcience. This is implied in the connexion between

the words of our text and thofe of the following

verfe : The heart is deceitful above all things.--1 the Lord

Jearch the heart, and try the reins. A due fenfe of this

deceitfulnefs of the heart, and of the infinite know-
ledge of God in fearching it, always go together. He,
who is ignorant of the one, cannot truly believe the

other. If we think lightly of that glorious difplay

which God makes of himfelf in fearching the heart,

it is becaufe we have no juft apprehenlion of the na-

ture of its deceit, as unfearchable to any being but

God.

5. You will be beft pleafed with thofe fubjecls and
difcourfes which tend to difcover moft of this deceit.

Thofe who are averfe from this kind of entertain-

ment, have great reafon to fear that they are ftran-

gers to themfelves ; for when there is nothing in a

man's heart but the natural principle of corruption,

he is extremely reludant to every thing that tends to

difcover him to himfelf.

6. It will be a conftant grief to you, that your

heart is fo full of deceit. This inward depravity will

occafion many more bitter refledions than all the de-

ceit of others around you, and all its fatal confe-

quences with refped to yourfelves, as affeding your
charader or intereft. You will be ftill complaining
that you dwell in Mefech, that youfojourn fo long in the

tents of Kedar. Though you daily experience the

operations of deceit within you, they will be habitu-

ally difapproved and counteraded. You can lincerely

adopt the language of Paul in this refped : That which
I dOf I allow not*. There is this important difference

between
* Rom. vii. i ?.
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between a believer, amidft all the prevalence of this

corruption, and an hypocrite. The latter, notwith-

ftanding all that he hears, reads, or obferves of the

deceitfuinefs of the heart of man, ftiil pleads the

lincerity of his own, and the purity of his intentions

;

folemnly difavowing any inward hypocrify. But the

believer not only readily acknovv^iedges his deceitfui-

nefs, but conftantly laments its great prevalence.

7. You will be daily putting your evil and deceit-

ful heart into the Lord's hand, and praying for uni-

verfal lincerity. The language of the Pfalmift will be

yours ; Create in me a clean hearty God ; and re-

new a right fpirit within me,—Cleanfe thou me from
fecret faults !

8. You will be apt to think your own heart worfe

than any other. He, who is ignorant of himfelf, boafts

ofthe goodnefsof his heart. The Chriftian perceives

fo much evil and deceitfuinefs in his, that he is

ready to apprehend there is not fuch another in the

whole world, that no child of God, at leaft, hath fo

much inward iniquity ; and to conclude that were it

difcovered to others, they would fhudder at the fight,

and that he would be a terror to himfelfand all around

him. He cordially joins with the Apoftle in con felling

that he is lefs than the leaft of allfaints, nay, with re-

Iped; to inward depravity, the chief offinners»

9. You will in fome degree have 2ifingle eye to the

glory of God. The eye ofthe faint is never, in this

ftate, perfectly fingle, becaufe oi fin that dwelleth in

him. There are many inherent imperfedtions, many
things that interrupt the fteady view of this fupreme
end, many lulls that blind the mental eye and obfcure

the illuftrious objeft. But ftill his habitual inclina-

tion is to glorify God, and his conftant aim is to ferve

him in fimplicity and godlyfincerity. And when this

is the cafe, notwithftanding the remaining principle

of deceit, it is a certain evidence that, its dominion is

deftroyed.

10. Your conducfl \vill in fome degree be uniform
and correfpondent with your habitual aim. If your

eye
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eye be fingle, your whole hody will he full of light

;

the general tenor of your converfation will bear a

relation to the end in view. You will endeavour to

do all to the glory of God ; for the eye is never lingle,

unlefs it influence the practice. If your heart be de*

livered from the power of deceitfulncfs, your bahitU"

tion cannot be in the midft of deceit.

11. You will be habitually jealous of yourfelves.

He who knows his own deceit muft be conftantly

fufpicious of himfelf, and afraid of the motions of lin

within him. Each of the genuine difciples of Chrift,

feniible of his own corruption, anxioully propofed

the queftion ; Lord is it I? The only falfe difciple

was the laft to do fo.

12. You will endeavour the conftant mortification

of this inward enemy, by tracing and oppofuig it in

all its fecret machinations. While the fe/h lufieth

againfl the Spirit^ the Spirit will alfo hifl againji the

Jie/Ijy by vehement defires and unwearied ifruggles for

complete vidory.

III. Our fubjed alfo affords ground of exhortation,

both to thofe who have reafon to conclude that the

dominion of deceit is deftroyed in their hearts, and to

others who cannot juftly form the fame judgment.

You, who are already delivered from the reigning

power of this corruption, will fuller me toJlir up your

pure minds by ivay of rememhratice.

Strive to attain farther acquaintance with your

own deceitfulncfs. You have learned as much of it

already, as to make you afraid of yourfelves. But

after all, it is but a little of it that you have yet feen.

You mull remember, that there is a depth of deceit in

your hearts, which is unfathomable. But though

this be the cafe, you may yet make far greater dif-

coveries than you have hitherto made. God alone

knows you perfectly. But you may yet know your-

felves, by the light ofhis Word and Spirit, far more ex-

teniively than you prefently do. You muft not ap-

prehend that, in this important branch of knowledge

you have yet attained, or are already perfect, but ftilj

pref
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prefsforward. It is llrange, indeed, that the heart

of man, in depravity, fhould as if were vie with God
in perfection. 'He is unfearchable in goodnefs and
truth; and it is unfearchable to any but himfelf in

wickednefs and deceit. Man, in his diffimilitude to

God and ahenation from him, bears a greater refem-

blance to : God, as to this perfeftion of his nature,

than he can ever do in moral conformity to him in

the prefent ftate. All the holinefs, we can here at-

tain, is but a very fmall portion ; whereas our fpi-

ritual deformity pafles all created comprehenfion.

Let not this prove a difcouragement ; but on the

contrary, excite you to fludy a more accurate invefti.

gation of the myllery of iniquity within yourfelves :

for the more you are acquainted with this, the great-

er luftre will it refiedl on the incomprehenlible love

and condefcenfion of God our Saviour, in ever look-

ing with compaffion on fuch exquifite mifery, and
providing deliverance from fuch unfpeakable wicked-
nefs.

Improve all the difcoveries you make of your own
deceitfulnefs, by bewailing it at the throne of grace.

Can you enjoy undiiturbed repofe, when fo powerfofl

an enemy lodges within you ? And can you be but
burdened, when fuch a load ofiniquity depreffes you,
and prevents your progrefs in holinefs ? Can you be
carelefs and inadive, while there is a traitor in your
heart, ilill fceking to degrade the Lord of glory, and
to ufurp his throne ? May you not juftly fay ; Shall

/ not hate all thofe^ Lord, that bear thee hatred ^
And can I be but grieved with thofc that rife up againfi

thee ?

Study the conflant mortification of this luft. If ye

live after the fleffj, ye /ball die ; but if ye through the

Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body, ye Jhall live *.

The mortification of lin is a duty indifpenfably re-

quired of all. But you are not to engage in this

work in your own itrength. If you confide in your
natural powers, or in your own refolutions to watch
your thoughts, and to fupprefs your deceit \ your en*

deavours
* Rom. viii. 13.
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deavours will be of no avail for fubduing this enemy.
Nay, they will only reinforce it; for this very confidence

is deceit, and therefore diredly tends to ftrcngthen and
fupport the principle. The holy Spirit is the efficient

caufe or author of mortification. You muft mortify

the deeds of the body, that is, every corruption, through

the Spirit. Are you then to ufe no means for attain-

ing this important end ? Are you to be entirely carelefs

and indolent? Far from it. You muft give all dili-

gence,—-Jlrive to enter in,—work out yourfalvation with

fear and trembling,—crucify theflefh with its affeEiions

and lufls. For we have no warrant to expedt the Divine

operation, but in the confcientious ufe of all inftituted

means. This is your duty ; but the work is properly

that of the Spirit : for he worketh all our works in us ;

he fulfils in us all the good pleafure of his goodnefs ; he
worketh in us both to will and to do. It is only through

the Spirit that you can mortify this, or any other lull;

becaufe he alone can favingly difcover it. Hefearch-
eth the deep thi?igs of God, and convinceth the world

of fin. He alone difplays the Mediatory fulnefs ,of

Chrift, which is the fource of our ability for this

work ; and brings the Chriftian to receive out of this

fulnefs, in the exercife of faith.—It is he whoflablijh-

eth us in Chrifi, anoints us, feals us, and gives us his

earneft in our hearts.—He alfo enables us to derive

virtue from the death of Chrift for crucifying fin; for

by one Spirit ive are all bapti^zed into his death.—He is

the imm.ediate caufe of fandlification in our hearts

;

for we 2iieflrengthened with all might by the Spirit, ifi

the inner man.—In a word, he is our Interceflbr in

prayer ; for he helpeth our i?ifirmities, as we know not

what to pray for as we ought ; and maketh i?iterceJJioii

for us with groanings which cannot be uttered.

From the confideration of the Spirit's agency, in-

ftead of being inadive, let us be excited to the great-

er diligence in a daily improvement of the crofs of

Chrift, that we may be crucified with him, that the bo-

dy offin may be dejlroyed, that henceforth we may not

ferve
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ferve Jin ; fince we are admitted to the great honour

o^ htingfelloW'WOJ'kers with God, andforafmuch as we
know that our labour Jhall not he in vain in the Lord.

Therefore, my brethren, conflantly and ftedfaftly be-

lieve his gracious promife with refped: to the de-

ftrudion of lin : for it is written, He will fubdue our

iniquities. Particularly, in order to the mortification

of your deceitfulnefs, improve the fulnefs of Chrifl

for increafing fincerity of heart : for, you know, we
are enabled by the Spirit to fubdue any particular

iniquity, by deriving ample fupplies for flrengthening

that very grace, which is in its nature diredly con-

trary. As fincerity is the reverfe of deceitfulnefs, let

it be your conllant prayer, Let integrity and uprightnefs

prefcrve me.—You ought alfo to remember, that while
you endeavour the mortification of one fin, you mufl;

feek that of every other. If you try to fubdue one,

and fpare, or be negligent with refpedl to others ; al-

though you in vain attempt to mock God, you cer-

tainly deceive yourielves. What avails it for the be-
fieged to keep a fl:rid: watch at one gate, if they leave

every other open to the enemy ? Though fin were in

fome meafure diflodged from one ftrong hold in your
hearts ; unlefs the fpiritual warfare be univerfal, it

will foon poflefs itfelf of another, and thence aflTault.

you with equal vigour and violence.

You, who are yet practical Itrangers to your inward
deceit, may find great difficulty in believing this doc-
trine, as it hath been explained. But your want of
acquaintance with yourfelves is the very reafon, that;

you 'd.ve.Jlow of heart to believe. Try to difcover this

principle by its effefts. Thus, the nature of caufes
is generally befl:^ known. When a fountain cannot
be difcerned by fearching the .hill where it is faid to
fpring up ; the only proper courfe is to trace it by
the ftreams that flow from it. Inward deceit is tp
every natural man afpringJhut up^ a fountain fealed.
Were not this the cafe, it would be improperly named.
Are you not chargeable with many deceitful words
and actions ? and whence can thefe originate but

fr^m
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from a deceitful principle ? For it isfrom within^ out of
the heart of iiiaity that evil thoughts proceed *. They
are firft evil thoughts. As foon as they get vent, they
become evil words or adions. Every act of fni muft
firfl: be in embryo, in the fertile womb of the corrupt

heart. Nay, it there receives a perfeftion of parts.

Before it break forth into light, it may be faid to be
'perfedlly formed, by obtaining the confent of the

will. It is only like a body palling from one flate in-

to another. For though we commonly diftinguilh

between thoughts and actions, yet they are not eflen-

tially different. Every thought is a real adion of the

mind ; and if it receive the confent of the will, it is

perfedled according to its nature. The evil thought

is the foul of every evil aftion. The outward ad is

gnly the body which it animates, or the garment in

which it is inclofed. The thought is of itfelf a real

fubjedt, independent of and previous to the outward
act which exprelfes its nature. Therefore, exigence
and atftion are attributed to evil thoughts, before they

appear in the life ; out of the heart of man proceed evil

thoughts^—and thefe are, indeed, the things that defile

a man.

This method ofjudging of the caufe by its effeds,

will often be found the fafeft courfe in invefligating
'

any particular lull of the mind. That of deceitful-

nefs throws fuch a veil over all other lufts, that it is

very difficult to difcern them in the recefles of the heart.

To give an example ; many of you will perhaps purge

yourfelves of malice and revenge with refped: to others.

You wifh them no ill. You have no refentment of
the injuries received from them. But try your hearts

in another form. What effeds does the inward prin-

ciple produce? Do you fpeak evil of them to others?

or, do you endeavour to Ihow, by your condefcending

behaviour to themfelves, that you have no prejudice

lurking in your hearts ? Do you embrace every op-

portunity ofdoing them the greatell good, even though

vou reckon them your enemies ? Do you heap coals

. of

Mark vil. 21.
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^ffire on their heads ? If you do not, be alTured, that

whatever you may apprehend, the old leaven is not

purged out.

But this method is fuggelled only as a mean. It

ought to be your great concern to implore the blef-

ling of God, on the ufe of this, and of other means
for difcovering the principle of deceit. Efpecial-

\y fearch the fcriptwes. In this giafs only can you
difcern what manner of perfons you are. By earnell

and continued prayer, fupplicate this difcovery from
Ood. As he alone knoweth the hearts of the children

of men, he alone can effedlually communicate this

knowlege. Pray for the new heart ; and while you
afk this in prayer, believe that ye receive it, and yeJljall
have it. In vain do you attempt the mortification of
deceitfulnefs, if deftituteof faith ; iov withoutfaith it is

impqOible to pleafe God. Without faith you cannot
enter into the fulnefs of Chrilt, and thence derive

Itrength for the duty. Without faith you cannot
experience the agency of the Holy Spirit ; for the

firft difcernible fruit of his faving operation on the

heart, is faith in the promife. And this is the pro-

mife ; A new heart will I give you, a?id a new fpirit

will Iput within you. Credit the teftimony of God
;

and according to yourfaith it /hall he unto you.

In fine, commit the keeping of your hearts to God.
Let this be your encouragement, that whereas you
cannot yourfelves keep them, he is gracioufly teftify-

ing to you ; The Lord is thy keeper, the Lord is thy

jljade on thy right hand.—The J^ordjhallpreferve thee

from all evil; he fJjall preferve thy foul. The Lord
Jhallpreferve thygoing out arid coming in, from this time

and even for evermore. If you commit yourfouls to

him in well-doing, you will have the moit abundant
reafon to fay ; / know whom I have believed, and am
perfuaded, that he will keep that which Ihave committed
unto him until that day.

Vol, II. I S E R-



SERMON XXVIII.

On the madness of the HEART.

£ccL. ix. 3.

'Madnefs is in their heart while they live.

NO greater affront can be offered to any man,
than to call his vvifdom in queftion. He may

fuffer you with impunity, or without refentment, to

doubt of his ftrength, goodnefs, or integrity •„ but the

charader of a fool, even the greateft fool among men,
unlefs he be in a itate of abfolute idiotifm, cannot

fubmit to. For vain men ivoiild be wife, though man be

born a wild afs'*s colt *. This felf-conceit is one of the

bitter dregs of the fall, by which man loft his true

wifdom, in feeking to be wifer than was fit for him,

and ignorantly coveting that wifdom, the attainment

of which really made hnn a fool. Ever fmce he hath
difcovered his folly in thinking himfelf wife. He
did not apprehend that he was wife enough, when he
knew all that God thought proper for him to know

:

and as the fruit of this, he now reckons himfelf fuffi-

ciently wife for the management of his condud, not

only for time, but for eternity ; whilfl he knows no-

thing as he ought to k?iow.

Solomon was the moft aftonifhing inftance of

wifdom, merely human, that ever appeared in the

world j an inftance^ to which, we are affured, there

never
* Job xi. 12,
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never was, nor will be a parallel. His capacious

mind comprehended all the circle of the fciences;

any one of which, in order to a thorough acquaint-

ance with it, requires all the capacity and diligence

of any individual, however diftinguifhed his powers.

His political wifdom, difplayed in the management
of his kingdom, made him the wonder of all the na-
tions that had heard of Ifrael, and made Ifrael fa-

mous where the name had been formerly unknown.
Thefe uncommon powers, although not in themfelves

iaving, cannot properly be viewed as merely natural.

They were Ibmething fuperadded to nature, and be-

ftowed as an evidence of the jultnefs of that appel-

lation given him ; The beloved of the Lord. As they
were immediately defigned for the good of God's
peculiar people, they were undoubtedly conferred,

that he might be an illuftrious type of that greater

than Solomon^ in his wifdom, as well as in the peace and
profperity of his reign. As, of all mere men who ever

lived, he was the moft diftinguifhed for wifdom, he
treats moft copioufly of its reverfe ; and moft parti-

cularly unfolds, and feverely reproves the natural or

acquired folly and madnefs of the heart. His fupe-

rior wifdom, which exalted him fo far above the

common level, enabled him, as from a greater eleva-

tion, to take a more full, juft, and ftriking view of
the infatuation and infanity of the moft of mankmd
around him. We cannot for a.moment fuppofe, that

in his eftimate of human nature, which, to many de-

licate and refined fpirits, may feem rather harfh and
uncandid, he was adluated by motives of envy, for he
had none to rival him ; or of malice, for he cheer-

fully communicated his knowledge to others ; or of
contempt for thofe to whom he felt himfelf fo far fu-

perior, for he includes himfelf; or of difappointment
in the common fenfe of the word, for he had all that

heart could w'ljlo. He was difappointed indeed, but
not with refped to the means, but only the enjoy-

ment ; not by the want or failure of thofe objeds
which are fuppofed to confer happinefs, but by the

want
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want of that happinefs which they are vainly fup-

pofed to confer : for in the end, he found the fum
total of all thefe enjoyments to be vanity of vanities

and vexation offpirit. Nay, it was impoflible that he
could be inlluericed by improper motives, or form a
falfe judgment ; for his eflimate is handed down to

us^ not merely as that of the wifeft of men, but of

the only ^wife God. His extraordinary wifdom was not

only fandtitied by grace for his own reformation, but
with refpecl to tlie judgment which he formed, re-

gulated by the unerring Spirit, for the ufe of the

Church in that and every fucceeding age.

Nor did he write, like the Prophets, merely in

confequencc of a fupernatural impreffion on his

mind ; for what is here tranfmitted to us, with the

ftamp of infpiration, was the refult of his own obfer-

vation, and was fealed to him in the moil convincing

manner by dear-bought experience. As this- miracle

of wifdom was of another temper than to aiTume any
thing as true, without the fulleft convidiion ; as un-
der the infallible guidance of the Spirit, he could

not adopt any ill-grounded opinion ; his conelufions

on this fubjecl were derived not only from an accu-

rate obfervation of others, but from an experimental

knowledge of the operations of his own heart. While
in his refearches it was his great aim to know wifdom
andfolly, while he profecuted this with the greateft

ardour ; he found that the neceflary and practical in-

ference from all, wheither his vehement defire of fuch

wifdom, or his difcoveries in this line, was, that in

a comparative point of view it was nothing but folly.

His inquiries after wifdom and happinefs were even-

tually blelTed, for difcovering to him more of his own
foolilhncfs and vanity. But as he furpafled all men
in fpeculative wifdom, it was necelTary that its limited

and imperfecb nature fliould be manifelled ; and how
brilliant foever its luftre in his mind, that it Ihould

appear w^holly infufficient to diredl his condu61. Ac-
cordingly, though the adminiitration of his kingdonif

was matter of ailonifliment to all j as to his private,

life,
I
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life, there never was a more ftriking inftance of
weaknefs, folly, and apoftafy in a child of God.

—

In all the facred hiftory we do not read of a faint

who made fo ungrateful a return to God ; nor even
of one who continued fo long in a courfe of back-

fliding. God, in his infinite wifdom, faw meet to

permit this, not only for the humiliation of Solomon,
and for the inflrudion of the Church in his time ;

but that he might be qualified from his own bitter

experience, for tranfmitting to the Church in every

age, a teftimony of the unfatisfadory nature of all

worldly enjoyments, and of the vanity and folly

even of natural wifdom, when a man is left to it as

his guide. God hath often, indeed, for the benefit

of others, permitted thofe who were moft diftin-

guifhed by their abilities, to make the worft ufe of
them. Here we find that the wifell of men was, in

the practical folly of his condu6l, fet up as a beacon
to all others ; warning them of theinfufficiency of the
greateft natural talents, or moft extraordinary gifts,

cultivated by the moft liberal education, and aided by
accurate reflexion and the higheft acquirements, for

procuring prefent happinefs to the poffeflbr, or dired-
\n^ him in the way to that which is eternal

\—and
proclaiming the necefiity of an illumination entirely

different in its nature, and certain in its efficacy,

though by the wifdom of this world accounted fool-

iHinels, even the light of that good Spirit, who alone
can lead to the land of uprightnefs.

The great defign of Solomon, in this book, was
to make a folemn and public recantation of his er-

rors, and confefiion of his folly, as a perpetual tefti-

mony of the fincerity of his repentance. Here he is

infpired by the Spirit, to a6t the part of a preacher to
all from his own experience, to declare the vanity of
worldly gratifications, and the univerfal folly of tht:

natural heart, as exemplified in his own conduct,
which w^as fo glaringly inconfiftent with his fuperior

.attainments. From the beginning of the chapter in

which
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which our text lies, he inculcates this truth, ** That
*' one event happens to all, whether good or bad ; and
*' that we cannot judge of the love or hatred of God
" towards • men by the ordinary courfe of his Provi-
" dence.'* In verfe third, he declares it to be an evil,

that there is one event to all. He means that it is a na-

tural evil, a trial, or difficulty, which it is often hard to

bear, or to refolve. For evil is neither in this book, nor
elfewhere in fcripture, always to be underllood in a

morale but often in 2i pbyfical fenfe, as denoting a trial

or afflidion of any kind. But if any fliould objed:,

that it feems inconfiftent with the dodrine of Provi-

dence, that there fliould be o7ie event both to the righte-

ous and the wicked^ and thence no poffibility of dif-

tinguidiing them by the ordinary courfe of Divine
difpenfations ; we have a declaration fubjoined which
contains an anfwer to that objedtion :

—

Tea, alfo the

heart of the fons of men is full of evil, and madnefs
is in their heart while they live. Whatever dark lines

and myfterious depths there are in the volumes of

Providence, whatever natural evil appears in its dif-

penfations, and how promifcuous foever this evil, no
one hath a right to complain, as if God were unjuft

in his condudt ; becaufe there is an evil of a 7noral

kind to be found with us, which may juftly be viewed
as the procuring caufe of all the natural evil that

befals us. Are the paths of Providence to our appre-

henlion obfcured and perplexed with difficulties, ap-

parently irreconcileable ? Let us remember that the

heart of man is full of the evil of lin, full of folly

and madnefs ; and that all he meets with is unfpeak-

ably lefs than he deferves. Is it faid, that though this

be a fatisfying reafon why afflidions are meafured

out to the wicked, yet it is infufficient to account for

the promifcuous nature of Divine difpenfations, in.

confequence of which even the righteous are included

in the fame calamities: that although thefe characters

of evil and madnefs., extend to the greatefl part of man-
kind, there are Hill fome to whom they do not ap-

ply ? But the reafon affigned by the Preacher lofes

nothing
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nothing of its validity ; not only becaufe the fame

evil and madnefs naturally infedt the hearts of all men,

but becaufe much of both remains in the greateft

faints, as long as they continue in this Hate. Though
delivered from the reigning power of moral evil,

yet they are by no means completely fanclified.

Though partakers of fpiritual wifdom, flill much of

their former folly cleaves to them. Let Solomon be

an example. For even after the Lord had declared

his love to him, he gave his heart to madnefs and fol-

ly.—His wives took away his heart. And thefe af-

flidlions are fent, as fatherly chaftifements, for in-

crealing their wifdom, and removing their remaining

folly. Or, perhaps, thefe words are added, as expref-

fing the effed of the promifcuous difpenfation of good
and evil in this life. For it is unqueftionable, that

foolifh men take occafion, from Divine long-fuffering,

to harden themfelves in lin, and to give loofe reins

to their lulls. Thence, the Preacher had obferved

a little before ; Becaufe fentence againft an evil work
is not executedfpeedily, therefore the heart of the fons

of men is fully fet in them to do evil'^.

The infpired writer tacitly reproves this madnefs as

moll inexcufable, becaufe it is fo Ihortlived. There
might be fome excufe for this ftrange condud, could

it be continued for ever. But, at the utmoft, its du-
ration is only commenfurate with that of uncertain

life. And it mull infallibly terminate here ; it neither

meets with a reward, nor can it prove 'a portion, as we
are taught in the two following verfes ; for they go
to the dead, and here is the end of all their folly. We
know not if thefe words lall mentioned may contain

another argument in vindication of the promifcuous
diftribution of good and evil in this (late; as remind-
ing us of its Ihort duration, and infniuating that the

prefent life is not meant by God as properly a Hate
of retribution, wherein rewards and punifhments are

to be equally difpenfed. By viewing thefe words.
And after that they go to the dead, as conneded with

the
* Ch. viij. Ji.
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the firfl claufe of the verfe, we have an appeal or re-

ference to the eternal world, as affording the only

certain evidence of lo've or hatred, and a proper

diftindtion of events, according to the different dates

of men. Though the declaration in our text appHes

to all in fome degree
;

yet it is true in a full and
proper fenfe of thofe only who live merely for the

lake of life, who live to themfelves, who are entirely

negligent of the end of life, and of that awful eternity

that fucceeds it, and who, as continuing in their pre-

fent courfe, fliall never be recovered from their mad-
nefs, till bound by the cords and forrows of death.

All that we defign,in further opening thefe words,

is to illuftrate the truth and juftnefsof the declaration

contained in them, by tracing the reiembjance be-

tween a peribn literally mad, and one under the do-

minion of fin.

I. One in this difmal fituation is deprived of the

exercife Q>i reafon. This is that faculty by which we
diftinguifli, compare and judge of objed:s that are

within our reach, and draw conclufions from certain

premifes. This is that noble gift that peculiarly

diftinguilhes man from the low^er creation. How
aftonilhing foever the inftind:ive powers of fome of

the inferior creatures, flill there is this great barrier

between them and us, that they are dellitute of rea-

fon. This is an emanation from that underjlanding

which is infnite. The inferior creatures differ from

man, not only in the degree, but in the very nature

of their powers. We obferve a gradation in the fcale

of being, from mere inadive matter to vegetation ;

from vegetation to animation or life ; from mere life,

through the different degrees of wiiat is called vfiinB.,

to real intelligence. Man differs from other created

intelligences only in the degree of his intelleclual

powers. As knowledge formed a principal feature

of the image of God, impreffed on the foul of man
in his creation ;

perhaps, we may fay, that the human
mind differs from the Divine, with refped; to under-

ftanding, not in the nature of the faculty, but in its

origin.
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origin, extent and manner of operation. God is

felf-exiftent and independent in his underftanding.

But man derives his powers from God, and depends
on him for the continued exertion and enlargement of

theni. The divine underftanding is infinite. That
of man in his belt eftate is greatly limited. God
comprehends ail things by one intuitive glance. Thd
greateft part of truths are known to man, at leaft in

his prefent ftate, only by a procefs of reafoning, or by
teftimony. Thofe truths that are cdXlt^felf-evideritf
the knowledge of which bears fome refemblance to

intuition, are comparatively very i^w.

Man, could we fuppofe him deftitute of reafon,

would be fbolifli and ungovernable like the beafts of
the field. Nay, he would only be a beaft, diftinguifh-

cd from others by his ere6l form and more beautiful

appearance. He, therefore, who though not deftitute

of the faculty, is yet deprived of the exercife of rea*

fon, is faid to be mad. This miferable fituation, at

leaft, always implies the want of the prefent exercife

of this power. Every natural man, though poflelTed

of this fawlty, is incapable of the proper exercife

of it. He is deftitute of right reafon. Therefore,
it may juftly be faid, that madnefs is in his heart*

The world would, indeed, be in a fituation far more
deplorable than the prefent, were every finner literal-

ly infane. But alas I there is a fpiritual madnefs
which, as appears from many undeniable proofs, is

confiftent with the ordinary exercife of reafon in its

corrupt ftate : nay, this very corruption of reafon

is in the eftimation of God a fpiritual madnefs. Right
reafon can only be attributed to him who thinks juft-

ly of God, and of himfelf; and who improves this

faculty to that noble end for which it was given. But
neither of thefe can be faid of any man under the
power of fin. He is miferably ignorant of the nature

and perfedions of God : for he thinks that he is dltO'

gether fuch an one as himfelf, and that he will virtual-

ly approve his iniquity. He forms the moft unjuft opi-

nions of himfelf ; for they uniformly contradict the

Vol. II. K. genuine
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genuine lines of his character as delineated in the

Word of God. In itead of improving his reafon for

the Divine glory, and in fubferviency to his own true

happinefs ; he points it direclly againft this great end

of his being : and when folely under the guidance of

this depraved power, ftrenuoufly endeavours to dif-

honour God, and to deftroy himfelf. Nor is this pe-

culiar to fome men diftinguifhed for M'ickednefs. it

is the natural lituation of all as fallen. This their

luay is their folly : and this mournful difeafe runs of

blood ; for their pojlerity approve their fayings *.

Every man under the dominion of fin lives like a

bead ; for it i?. declared that vian is like the beajls that

peri/h. And not only does he live, but he dies like

them ', for it is added ; LikeJJieep they are laid in the

grave \. So deep a fenfe had Agur of the remaining

folly and madnefs of his heart, that the communica-
tion of heavenly wifdom would feem to have no other

effeft, as to his own experience, than to difcover to

him his natural beaftlinefs. Surely, I am more hriitijfj

than any man, and have not the underjlanding of a man.

I neither learned ivifdom, nor have the knowledge of

the Holy \. In this language, which to the carnal

mind muft appear extremely unhandfome, fpeaks the

royal Preacher ; Ifaid in my heart concerning the eflatc

of the fons of men, that God might manifejl them, and
thc^t they mightfee that they themfelves are heafis §.

One deprived of the exercife of reafon is incapable

of reflection as to the paft, of lookiifg forward to the

future, and of improving the prefent. Ail thefe evi-s

dences of infanity appear in every finner. He is in-:

capable of rejiedion. He cannot look back to his

natural ftate. A cloud of darknefs covers it from his

eye. He cannot look to the rock whence he was hewn,

or to the hole of the pit whence he was digged. He is

unable to review his paft condud. Even when he
tries at any time to look into the glafs of the Word,
he goeth his way, and flraightway forgetteth what

manner

* Pfal. xlix. '1 3. f Pfal, xlix, I2. 14. % Frov. xxx. 2, 3.

§ Eccl. iii. i8.
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viannerofmanljewas. He cannot take a retrofpec-

tive view of the Divine condiidl towards him. To
every iinner the Lord may fay, as to that heathen

prince, Though I have girded thee : thou hajl not known
me'*. Then only are men faid to remember^ when
they turn unto the Lord f . For not only do thole na-

tions that forget God, and worihip the v/ork of their

own hands, difcover that they have not k?iGwn tior

underflood ; that God hath yZ'Mif their eyes, that they

cannot fee, and their hearts, that they cannot under-

Jland X, that they are altogether hrutijl) and fooliJJj^

becaufe the flock is a doElrine of vanities § ; but all

men without exception, who are turned away from
the Lord, are deftitute of true recolledion ; and then

alone is it reflored, when they turn unto him. He can
as little look forward to the future. Though ,his po-

verty comes upQii him, like an armed man, he can make
no provilion againft it. He flatters himfelf, indeed,

with the certain profpecl of abuudance of time to come,

but he is far from laying up a good foundation. Nor
can the fpiritual maniac, any more than the natural

one, improve the prefent moment. A total liftlefs-

nefs hath feized his powers. This fpecies ot infanity

is called infatuation. He is in a ftate of grofs ftupi-

dity. He is not merely ignorant, but incapable of

inftrudlion, with refpecl to all that can be efFedled

by ordinary means. This is partly .owing to the fot-

tiflmefs of his mind, and partly to the obduracy of
his heart. Men continue ignorant of God, though
they enjoy a religious education, the difpenfation of

ordinances, the example of the faints, the reproofs of

confcience, the llrivings of the* Spirit, and are often

fmitten by the rod. Still it may be faid of them ;

They k?iow not. But this is not all. They refufe in-

ftrudion ;

—

neither will they underjland. They walk
on in darknefs. Like thofe deprived of reafon, they
prefer a dungeon to the light of day ; they love dark-

nefs rather than light. When this continues to be the

cafe with the bulk of mankind, and is that of all by
nature,

» Ifa. xlv. 5, t Pfal- -^xH. 27. % ^^a. xliv. 18. § Jer. x. 8.
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nature, we need not wonder that it is added ^ All the

foundations of^ the earth are out of courfe *.

i. 2. An infane perfon is entirely under the influence of

his -pojjions. When *' reafon ccufes to govern the helm,
** pailion invariably fills the fails." He, who is depri-

ved of reafon, is tolled to and fro by his paflions, raging

like fo many contending winds and tides, and carried

whitherfoever they pleafe. This is truly the cafe

with the unrenewed. In the ftate of innocence, the

affections were entirely fubjedled to reafon ; but this

blelTed order hath been diredly inverted by fin. Ever
fiDce man loft the image of God, the paflions have
held the reins of the foul, and led reafon captive.

It is fo much enfeebled, that it cannot maintain its

own dignity, or refift their influence. Some one paf-

iion or other ftill hurries away the linner. No fooner

is the demand of one fatisfied, than another fteps in

with its importunity. Thefe infatiabie lufts, which
lead the foul captive, are like the two daughters of the

horfeleech ; like ihoi^four things thatfay noty It is enough;

the gravCy the barren ivomh^ the earth not filled with
water, and thefire not fatisfied with devouring f , The
lujl of the flefh demands its peculiar gratifications.

The fcripture compares a finner, hurried away by this,

to a horfe neighing with impetuous defire. Often does

unbridled anger diforder reafon. What is rage but
a temporary madnefs ? Under its influence one can-

not think, or fpeak, or adt like a reafonable creature.

His powers are all perplexed, and confounded in

their exercife. Does not drunkennefs convert fome
into idiots, and others into madmen ? Inftead of

placing man on a level with a beaft, as is generally

laid of this vice, it makes him worfe than any of the

lower creation ; for it rarely happens that a beaft

eats or drinks more thap is fufficient to fatisfy the

cravings of nature. A man, under the power of any
luft, is not himfelf. He has nothing of the man to

diftinguifh him, unlefs it be fome feeble and fiu6tuat-

ing fenfe ox* the repugnance of his condu(5t to reafon»

Ti^erefore^

* Pfal. Ixxxii. 5, ^ Prcv. xxx. 15, 16.
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Therefore, with peculiar emphafis, it is faid of the

prodigal, with refped to his recovery, that be came to

himfilf. Formerly he was under the abfolute bondage

of lulls ; he had ivajied all his fubjlance with riotous

living ; he was in a ftarving condition, and would

fain havefilled his belly with the hufks which the jwine

did eat. All this time he was out of himfelf, deftitute

of right reafon; for then only, when he cameto hi?njtfj

could he make fo limple, and yet fo juft a reflection

as this : How many of myfather''s hired fervants have

bread enough^ and tofpare ; and I perijh with hunger * f

Then only did he begin to think that it was better to

feed with his father's fervants, than with an alien's

fwine. Never does the linner come to the right ex-

ercife of reafon, till, by the light of the Holy Spirit,

he perceives that he is a wretched prodigal, and in

danger of perilhing \ that his food is nothing bettet

than hufks • that he isfpending moneyfor that which is

not bread ; and determined to return to God as his

reconciled Father ; and to depend on his infinite

meiu:y, as ftreaming, even to felf-deltroyers, in the

bipod of his Son.

Many, indeed, flatter themfelves that it is in their

own power to fubdue their paflions ; and perhaps

fupport this opinion by the example of the heathen
fages. It cannot be denied, that men may go a great

length in this refpecfl, by the exertion of their natural

powers- But though a lull be kept under, it is not
really fubdued. Sin fl;ill retains the dominion ; and
when fo fliut up that it cannot find its former chan-
nel, only feeks out fome other for itfelf. This we have
already illuft rated ; efpecially with refped to the

heathen, when fpeaking of their virtue in a former
difcourfe f

.

3. A man, naturally mad, hath his mind con-
ftantly filled with illujions and vain imaginations. Of-
ten will he fancy himfelf a king, and all around him
his valTals. His filthy rags fhall be deemed royal

robes, and his chains the very emblems of his dignity.

A
Luke XV. 15,—X 7. f Sermoa 26,
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A wifp of flraw fliall pafs for a diadem, and a rod

be reckoned a fceptre. And fometimes fuch a poor

creature enjoys far more happinels in his delufion,

than thofe who are really poffeffed of kingly power.

In his own diftracled mind, he has all the pleafurc

of a cro^vn ; while he is not galled by any of its.

thoriis. Is it an evidence of natural infanity, when
fuch a wretch thinks himfelf a monarch ? And can

we exculpate him from the charge of that which is

fpiritual, who thinks himfelf rich^ and increafed with

goods, andjlanding i?! need of nothing ; though God be

affuring him in the moft exprefs manner, that he is

wretched and ?niferabley poor and blind, and naked?
Would any one in his fenfes prefer the filthy rags of

his own righteoufnefs to that li^ien clean and white

which the Fvcdeemer confers ? Try thy own heart,

felf-righteous iinner, try it impartially as in the fight

of God ; and fee if thou canft acquit thyfelf of dif-

tradion, in thinking that thou art fair and comely in

his eye, while he is declaring that thou art altogether

as an unclean thing. The folly of that wretch is pi-

tiable, who thinks himfelf at liberty, while he is con-

fined to a dungeon ; and who imagines that he corn-

mands all around him, while he is bound, and per-

haps laihed into obedience by them. But his folly is

not only pitiable, but dangerous in the extreme, who
thinks himfelf at liberty to will or do in the feryice of

God, to believe on Chrift, and renounce his fins

whenever he pleafes ; while, at the fame time, were

not his fenfes ftupified by fin, he would perceive that

he is a bond flave to his lufts ; that his only freedom

\%from righteoufnefs * ; that he is taken captive by the de-

'uil, not fo properly at his own, as at his willj- ; and
that thefe wild imaginations, inftead of being any

evidence of his fpiritual liberty, are an undoubted
proof of his flavery. No man can perfuade himfelf

that his will, in its natural Hate, is free in the fervice

bf God, but becaufe he hath not the right ufe of his

ttnderftanding.
•

Does
* Rom. vi. 20. f 2 Tim, ii. 26.
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Does a madman rejoice in his chains as the tokens o£

his grandeur ? How often do we fee a perfon, mad
for eternity, rejoicing in his liberty of linning, tri-

umphing in the unbounded gratifications of his lults^

defpifing others who have been recalled to true wif-

dom, becaufe their liberty in the fervice of Chrill

confills in a freedom from the yoke of fin ? What is

this but to rejoice in his flavery, as if it conftituted

the trueft liberty ; and to hug thofe fetters that bind

him over to eternal death ? Becaufe man has broke

God's bands a/under, and cajl away his cords, volunta--

rily devoted himfelf to the fervice of Satan, y^/J him-
{€^1 to work iniquity^ and really configned himfelf over

to everlalling punifliment; though he may vainly

"believe that he has made a covenant with deaths and
an agreement with hell\ is it not the confummatioji of

madnefs for him to imagine, that he is in a ftate of

the moil glorious and defirable liberty ? Let us at-

tend to the judgment of the Spirit of God with re-r

fped to fuch liberty : Wo to them , that draw iniquity

with cords of vanity ; and Jin^ as it were with a part-

rope^. So far are finners from being free, that they
are mere drudges to their lulls. . They are fo. firmly

under the yoke of fin, as to be compared to beallsy

which are bound with cot^ds. Nay, all their powers,

both of body and mind, are devoted to the fervice of
iniquity. This is efpecially the cafe with thofe who
go to all excefs of riot. Like horfes or oxen, yoked
to a cart, they draw fin with all their fl;rength. But
how fl:rong foever thefe cords or ropes may feem, by
which they drag their burdens after them, they are
ftill cords of vanity. They are fo in the mean time.

For finners are bound to
.
their lufl:s by mere delu-

fions. They put fweetfor bitter, and bitterforfweet ;

they flatter themfelves with a long leafe of life, and
of carnal gratifications ; and fondly imagine that
God will not punifli them. They will alfo prove
cords of vanity in the end ; for death, and judgment
ihail difcover their weaknefs. Now, thefe bind the

finner
* Ifa. V. 18. .
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finner to the objeds which gratify his lufts. But

then, they will only have as much ilrength as to bind

him over to punifhment ; for his own iniquities jhall

take the wicked himfelfy and heJhall be holden with the

cords of hisfins "*.

How often does the finner feed himfelf with vain

hopes and empty defires ? He forgets the temporal

bleflings which he really poffeffes, and thofe of a fpi-

ritual and eternal nature, that are in his offer ; and

wilfully deludes himfelf with wild imaginations about

What is quite improbable, perhaps with real expeda-

tions of future enjoyment ? There is no man, who
has attended to the adings of his mind, that has not

frequently difcovered its folly by thofe fuperftruc-

tures of vanity which it fo often raifes to itfelf, with-

out any foundation but that of empty hope or delu-

five deiire. Wherever this condud is found, whe-

ther in the mind of a faint or finner, what does it de-

monftrate but either the dominion, or the remaining

influence of that diftradion which naturally pofTefTes

the mind of every child of Adam ? Thefe hopes, or

rather defires of fome unfeen, and generally of fome

improbable happinefs, while they tend to make us

defpife our prefent mercies, really create a new mi-

fery, of which we would be otherwife ignorant ; for

the moment that the pleafing illufion vaniflies, we
feel the additional want of thefe fancied enjoyments,

tven as ivhen an hungry man dreameth, and behold he

eateth j but he awaketb, and hisfoul is empty j or as

when a thirfly man dreameth^ and behold he drinketh ;

but be awakethf and behold he is fainty and his foul

hath appetite \,

From what has been advanced on this fubjed, we
may learn the origin of that madnefs that is in the

heart of man by nature ; it is the evil that relides

there. We find an evident and intimate connedion

ftated in the verfe between thefe two : The heart of

the fons of men isfidlof evil^ and madnefs is in their

heart. The moral evil which is in the heart, is the

caufe

* Prov. V- 22, f Ifa. xxIk. 8.
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caufe of all the natural difeafes to which our feeble

frame is fubjed:, and particularly of that deplorable

one, the want of the exercife of reafon. For afowid
heart is the life ofthefeflj^. When we fee one in the

moll difmal itate of natural diftradion, we ought to

conlider this humbling light, according to the real

dclign of God, as an emblem and reprefentation of

that madnefs which affeds the foul of every linner;

and we cannot make a right improvement of it other-

wife. Had reafon never been depraved by lin, it

would never have been impaired by licknefs, or in-

jured in its exercife by any other caufe whatever.

But as the evil of the heart is the fource of all natu-

ral difeafes, of the moil afflidlive of them all, even
fuch as affed reafon ; it is the fource of that fpiritual

madnefs vvhich, if we could view it aright, is more
melancholy and diftreffing than its correfpondent dif-

eafe of a natural kind ; inafmuch as it expofes to .un-

fpeakably greater danger, not merely to the death of
the body, but to the eternal deftrudion of the whole
man. Nay, the evil of the heart eminently conlifts

in its madnefs. This is one affeding difeafe, which
difcovers the depraved temperament of the whole
foul. Let us therefore earneftly pray that the Lord
may give us the fpirit of a found mind^ the fpirit of
ivifdom in the hno\vledge ofCbrift, that wifdom which
isfrom above ; and that we may be made to fit at the

feet of Jefus in our riglri mind.

VoL.n. L SER-
* Prov. XIV, 30.



SERMON XXIX.

On the madness of the HEART.

EccL. ix. 3.

"•^Madnefs is in their heart while they live.

EVEN a heathen philofopher could fay ; Sin is the

difeafe and madnefs of the foul. Often is it re-

prefented in fcripture, not under the firft of thefe

metaphors only, but under the laft alfo : not as if all

finncrs were literally deprived of the exercife of rea-

fon, as hath formerly been obferved, butbecaufe they

are all incapable of exerciling it in a proper manner.
How many read the Word of God, and pafs over all

thofe places which give this account of matters, as

having no relation to them ; becaufe they think

themfelves wife, and are confirmed in this opinion by
the judgment of others ! But the charaders of folly

and madnefs are there indifcriminately given to all

who are eftranged from God in Chrift, as continuing

in their natural ftate of fin and mifery. As there are

different kinds and degrees of natural infanity ; the

cafe is the fame as to that which is fpiritual. All un-
renewed men are by no means alike. Some go to

greater excefs. and are far more outrageous than

others. But they all agree in this, that they are

really deftitute of right reafon. Therefore faith the

Pfahiiill ; The foolijh, or as it maybe more ftridtly

tranllated, the madmen Jhall not fland in thy fight.

Now, left any Ihould underftand this literally, it is

immediately
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immediately fubjoined ; thou hatejl all workers of ini-

quity *. The connedion evidently teaches us, that

all to whom the latter character belongs, are juftly

entitled to the former ; that in God's eftimation, it

cannot be fo juftly faid of any under this mournful
difeafe, in a natural refp^dl, as of the workers of
iniquityy that madnefs is in their heart.

We have already obferved, that one literally mad
is deprived of the exercife of reafon. is entirely under
the government of paflion, and hath his mind ftill filled

with illulions and vain imaginations. We obferve

farther,

4. That his f-enzy appears in the ohje6ls of his

choice and averjion. He prefers the mereft toys to

things of the greateft moment. We often find mat-
ters fo ftrangely reverfed, that a delirious perfon de-

fpifes gold and filver, and values the moft abfolute

trifles more than them. Nor does the folly of fuch
a miferable creature really exceed his, who prefers

filver and gold, and the vanities of time to what
is truly and fupremely excellent. Is it reckoned an
evidence of madnefs, if a man throw away thofe

things which are lb generally valued ? And is he
not, indeed, the greatelt fool of the two, who holds

them fo faft, as for their fake to throv/ away his

foul ? For what is a man profited, though he gain the

i whole world, if helofe his ownfoul f So foolifh a choice

I
undoubtedly proceeds trom the want of right reafon.

All the light that is in fuch a perfon is darknefs : and
I

how great mufi this darknefs he ? Every man, in his

i

natural fituation, is like a poor mariner caft away iii

I the ftormy ocean, who wifh.es to fave a cafket that

I
contains precious treafure. He keeps firm hold of it

j

for a while ; but finding himfelf depreffed by its

I

weight, and obferving a plank, he Xees that he cannot
I fecure both. He muft either lofe his treafure or his

I

life. So, every man muft renounce, either the vvorld

1
as his portion, or God. What a mere trifle is it,

how the body be fed or clothed, compared with

the
* Pfal. V. 5.
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the lituation of the, foul? Yet the greateft part of

men run mad merely on food and raiment, and
proclaim their madnefs to all by virtually making
it their conftant cry, What fiall ive eat P What
Jhall ijue drink ? Whereivithal [hall we be clothed ?

They proftitute their fouls as wretchedly, as if they

were given them for no other end but to direct

them in the care of their bodies. As to that part of

the man, which can never be fubjecl to corruption ;
^

which in value is as far fuperior to the body as eter-

nity is to time, or pure fpirit to grofs matter ; which
mull be either completely happy or miferable, not

for a few palling moments, but for everlauing ages :

they leave it to run its rilk, and are as indifferent

about it, as if the body were alone fufceptible of hap-

pinefs or mifery • or the foul were the only perifning

part, and the body necellarily immortal, lo thii.

purpofe fpeaks the wife man ; Who knoweth the fpir'n

of man that goeth upward, and the Jp'irit of a hcujt that

goeth downward to the earth * f He does not mean
that there is no m.an who knows 'V.ny thing of his

ipiritual nature, or of the difference between the fpirit

of a man and that of a beaft ; but that the greateft

part of men live as though they difcerned no differ-

ence, knew as little about themfelves as if they were
beafls, and were perfuaded that with 'refpc6l to immor-
tality they were on a level with them. " Who is it," a?

if he had faid, " that feems to give himfelf any concern
** about his foul, or really conliders that it is of a ipiri-

" tual and never-dying nature .^" By propoling the que-

Ition, he means to ftrike the mind with this afleding,

'truth, that the number of them, v.'ho trouble themfelves

about this is fo fmall as fcarcelj to deferve mention ;

while the generality live and die as if they believed

that their end would be with the beojfs that perifh.

Is it not madnefs to prefer the food of the body to

the bread of life ; the drink that quenches natural

lhix?t to the water of life, o^ v.'hich, if we drink, wc
J}jall never thirft ; bodily clothing to that garnient of

righteoulnef^
t Chap. iii. 21,
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righteoufnefs, which alone can cover our nakednefs

from the eye, or defend us from the llorm of Divine

Jiiftice y. any of the unfatisfying enjoyments of time

to union vvith the Son of God, communion with him,

the pardon of fin, adoption, fandification, and all the

bleffings of his purchale ; nay, to Chrift himfelf, who
\9, the pearl of great price F Js it not madnefs, nay,

madnefs in the extreme, to prefer momentary plea-

fures to the eternalenjoyment of the ever-bleffed God,

the gratification of our fenfes to the everlafl;ing de-

lights of the foul, or the approbation of men to that

honour which cometh from God only P Yet we fee, the

bulk of mankind love the praife of men more than the

praife of God. Applaufc is an empty bubble which,

like thofe formed by children, this moment pleafes

the eye, and the next vanilhes into air. Never was
there a more fi:riking inllance of this, than in the ex-

perience of that glorious perfon, who paid lefs regard

to the honours ot this world than any mere man ever

did. The one day^ the whole multitude cried out,

Hofannah to the Son ofDauid ; and the other the fame
perfons exclaimed with one voice, Crucify him, crucfy
him. Well might the Pfalmifl:, from a convidion of

the inflability of worldly honour, confider thofe who
panted after it as under the power of a frenzy ; and
exhort them to defire it with moderation, and if

attained, to ufe their power in the fame manner : /
faid unto the fools deal not foolijljly , or, unto the mad-
men, deal not madly^ and to the ivicked lift not iip the

horn.—For God is the Judge : he puttelh down one^

'•andfetteth up another^. Time, with all its enjoy-

ments, is a mere blank, compared with eternity. I'he

longed life ever fpent on earth, yea, all the ages of

time from its commencement to its end, can bear

lefs proportion to eternity, than a fingle moment to

all the revolving ages that may be neceifary to

the completion of time. All temporal honours, pro-

fits and pleafures, though they were accumulated,

would bear lefs proportion to thofe of eternity, than

as,

* Pfal. kxv. 4. 7.
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as drop of a bucket to all the feas, or the fmall dujl of
the balance to all the duft of the earth.

5. The frenzy of the mind often appears in the

converfation. The folly, the violence, or even the in-

coherence of one's difcourfe will be conlidered by thofe

around, as an evidence of a diftempered brain. When
a man's converfation confifts merely of abfurdities, or

is fo trifling as to be unworthy of a rational being ;

efpecially, if he is known to have fpoken in a very

different manner formerly ; all who knew him, be-

wail his fituation, as that of one deprived of the exer-

cife of reafon. Let us attend to the converfation of

the bulk of the world, and what can it appear but a

mafs of folly and abfurdity ? Efpecially, when it is con-

sidered that man hath received the ufe offpeech from
God for celebrating his praife, and that the tongue

is called our glory *, becaule it is the only bodily

member, by the ufe of which man is diftinguilhed

from the lower creation, and that by which he ought
peculiarly to glorify God ; if he habitually prollitute

this by uttering idle words, or by framing falfehoods

and deceits ; if it be fo debafed, as to be only the ve-

hicle of the vanity of the mind, and wickednefs of

the heart, though he knows, that for every idle word
he mujl give an account ; fha]l we not conclude, that

he hath been feized with a real madnefs in a fpiritual

refpedl ?

Did we hear a man pouring forth the moll dread-

ful curfes on all around him, and threatening diem
with deltrudlion, without the leaft provocation on

their part ; we would certainly fly his company, and
lament his diftradtion. As God, in his Word, hath com-
manded us to love our neighbour as ourfelve«!, and

alTured us that blefling and curfing are excluflvely

his prerogative ; that whom he blejjeth, they are blef-

fed ; and whom he curfeth, they are ciirfed ; mufl: we
not view thofe, as in his account diftrad:ed, who are

not merely filled with the moft bitter malice and re-

venge againft others, but either for real or fuppofed

injuries,

* Pfal, cviii. I.
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injuries, or, without any provocation wliatfoever,

alTume his prerogative? The inconceivable nature

of Divine vengeance is often in fcripture expreffed by
fuch confounding queftions as thefe : Who among us

can dwell with the devouring fire P fVho knoweth the

power of thine anger ? PVho Jhall he able to fland?

But when we find men going to fuch excefs, as to

pray for eternal damnation on their own fouls ; can

we deliberately confider their condud, and not fe-

cretly accufe them of the molt deplorable infanity ?

Is it offered by the finner, as an apology for this de-

teftable pradice, that often he is not ferious ; that it

flows not from paffion, but from the excefs of mirth

and good humour ? Then, let us take him at his

word, when he faith : Am not I infport ? And does

he not therefore bear the greater refemblance to a

madmany whoy under this very pretence, cafteth fire-

brands, arrows^ and death * ? Though this language

of hell Ihould become fo familiar to our ears, that

we fhould thmk them truly reafonable men who ut-

ter it
;
yet that God who is in the heavens, and who

obferveth thefens of men, thinks otherwife. The lips of
thefool willfwallow up himfelf. The beginning of the

words of his mouth is foolifhnefs, and the end of his

talk is viifchievous madnefs\. The language of hell,

did we call it? Let us retract the exprellion, as im-
proper. For thofe wretches who have uttered fuch
fliocking prayers on earth, and have got them an-

fwered in hell, will never dare anew to prefent them
there. This is only the language of madmen in this

world, who do not yet know the power of God's anger

:

elfe they would not ufe fuch dreadful freedoms with
it. The eternal ftate recovers them fo far to their

fenfes, that inftead of prefenting any fuch prayers to

God, they would rather pray to the rocks and moun-
tains to fall on them, and cover them /ro/;z theface of
him thatfitteth on the throne, andfrom the wrath of the

Lamb.

Incoherence
* Prov. xxvi. 18, 19. f Chap. x. 12, 13.
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Incoherence of fpeecli is confidered as a proof of

a difordered mind. How many examples of this

have we in the converfation of linners? Were anr,

perfon, who had never heard the language of fwear-

ing, at once to be ufliered into the difagreeable com-
pany of thofe who take God*s name in vain, and to ob-

serve how their difcourfe is interlarded with oaths

and curfes, how they break off in the middle of a

fentence, we had alraoft faid in the middle of a word,

to invoke damnation on themfelves or others; from

the mere incoherence, not to mention the violence

of their difcourfe, he would certainly conclude that

he had fallen into the company of Bedlamites. If

any man, addided to this fhameful vice, had the

converfation of a iingle day faithfully taken down,

and prefented to him ; were he to read it over in a

calm and ferious hour, for even fuch madmen have

their lucid intervals, and to obferve how ftrange and
ridiculous his language appeared, he would at leaft

be in danger of doubting whether he were poiTelfed

of reafon. Let any of you imagine a man, who had
devoted himfelf for life to fome particular employ-

ment, the rudiments of which he had yet to learn ;

and who, notwithftanding, fhould never afk one

queftion about it, but employ his whole time and
converfation about the mereft trifles ; efpecially if

his fublillence depended on attention to his proper

bufinefs ; would you not apprehend that he acted a

part unworthy of a rational creature ? This is but a

faint emblem of the cafe of a finner. He is fent into

the world by God to learn the bleffed art of living to

his glory, of working out his own falvation with fear
and tre?nbling, and of dying fafely and comfortably:

yet he negledls and defpifes the end of his being, and
will rather think and fpeak of any thing, how con-

temptible foever, than of the things that accompanyfal-
vation. Truly, the mouth offools feedeth onfoolijhnefs '*.

AfooVs mouth is his de/irudion^ and his lip^ a?'e the fnare

9f hisfoul \,

6. H£
"^ Prov. XV. 14. -j- Prov, xvlli. 7.
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6. He difcovers his madnefs by the felly of his

condud. Afool layeth open his folly '^, He faith to every

one that he is afQol'\. When we fee a man pleafing

himfeif with llraws and baubles, and childilli diver-

lions, we are at no lofs to pronounce him a natural

fool. But the life of a finner is wholly a life of

fol^y. Joy is all that he wifhes to live for ; and what
fort of joy is he pleafed with ? That only which is

as the crackling of thorns under a pot. His conftant cry

is. Who willjhew me any ^oodf And the good that he

wiihes is fuch only as coniifts in corn a?id wine, in

earthly pleafures and vanities. That folid joy, which
proceeds from a view of God as reconciled in Ghrift,

from a faith of pardon through his blood, from the

light of his countenance, from the profped of eternal

life, is deemed by him the moft abfolute melancholy.

The vei-y mention or thought of fuch things brings a

damp on his fpirits. Folly is joy to him that is defiitule

of wifdom X' Religion hath nothing in it inconliifent

with innocent mirth and recreation. Nay, it declares

them to be duties in their own place. It takes the

thorn out of thefe enjoyments, harmlefs in them-
felves, but curfed to the linner, becaufe he is hirafelf

curfed ; and infufes a balm and fweetnefs into themj

which can alone communicate a juft and proper re-

lifh. But it limits them within reafonuble bounds,

and forbids ail that joy which is inconfiftent with holi-

nefs. Yet, while it permits thefe, and even recom-

mends them as properly regulated, it exhibits to us a

joy of a nature vaftly fuperior, a joy in which a

Jtranger doth not intermeddle ; a joy, in the higheil de-

gree confident with the moft blcfTed peace, which'

can feldom be faid of that of the world ; a joy which
is fometimes unfpeakable, and full of glory. This it

prefents to us as the objed: of our delire and purfuit.

And here there is no limitation, no danger of excefs

;

for we are commanded to rejoice evermore. But the

madnefs of the finner appears in wifhing to fpend his

life in carnal diverfion. Every ferious thought he

Vol. II. M treats

* Prov. xiii. 1.6. t Chap. x. 3. X '^^oy. xv, 21-
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treats as an officious meflenger, whofe tidings are

very ungrateful ; or as an intrulive gueft, whofe com-
pany is extremely burdenfome. The heart of the zvifs

is in the houfe of mourning ; but the heart offools is in the

houfe of mirth ^. Wherever his body is, whether en-

gaged in his lawful occupation, or in the houfe of

God, or ftretched on the bed of afflidion, his heart is

ilill in the houfe of mirth,- He ever wiflies to be there ;

and when abfent, he is quite out of his element. In-

ftead of redeeming, his great aim and conftant em-
ployment is to kill time, as worldly men juftly ex-

prefs it, condemning themfelves by their own w^ords :

and he is accounted the wifeft man, who poffefles

the molt fertile invention in this fpecies of murder.

A man may ruin his foul as effedlually by the abufe

of innocent enjoyments, as by unlimited indulgence

in thofe that are moll linful. Both body and mind
often require relaxation. Our feeble frame cannot be
always laborioufly employed. Either much fludy^ or

much bodily fatigue, is a ivearincfs to the flefh. But
would a wife man therefore plead, that a life of di-

verlion were neceflary, or that it fuited the dignity

of a rational being ? When amufements are made
our work, then, how innocent foever in themfelves,

they become our fin alfo. Laughter is in itfelf a

harmlefs expreffion of the gaiety of the mind: but

when lb indulged as to unfit us for duty, it becomes
levity, nay madnefs. This feems to be the meaning
of the wife man's fentence, Ifaid of laughter , it is mad',

and of mirth ^ what doth it -ff

But while it is poffible for a linner to ruin his foul

by enjoyments in themfelves innocent, he never con-

fines himfelf fo ftridfly. For thefe, when unlawful-

ly indulged, infallibly lead on and certainly give

place to thofe that are diredly linful. Fools cannot
be latisfied with the former. There is too much in-

iipidity in them to pleafe their appetite, which in its

delire of variety is infatiable. He, who even in

harmlefs pleafures, lays no reftraint on himfelf, will

foon

» Ch. vii. J. f Ch. ii. 2.
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foon be hurried into thofe that war againjl the fouL
Some diverfions bear fuch an imprefs of folly on
them, as to be unfit for rational beings, much more
for profefled Chriftians. All fuch as carry away the

heart from God, as tend to banifh all ferious confi-

deration of death and eternity, or to inflame the lufts

of men ; not to mention other effeds necefTarily

flowing from them, as the alienation of the mind
from necelTary bufinefs, the wafting of that fubftance

which fhould be laid out for the glory of God, and
endangering the health ;—-are unworthy of the
Chriftian character, dangerous to the foul, and evi-

dences of the madnefs which is in the heart. Revel-
ling and fuch like are numbered by the Spirit among
the works of the flefh*, Thefe words contain an
evident allufion to the cufi:oms of heathens, who ufed
to indulge themfelves in nightly riots and revels in
honour of the devil whom they worfhipped ; rites

every way fuited to their god, who is the ruler of the

darknefs of this world. Whether any pradices, near-
ly allied to thefe, may be difcovered among profefled
Chriftians, we leave yourfelves to judge. You may
alfo compare them with the language of an infpired
Apoftle ; For the time pafl of our life ?nayfuffice us to

have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when we walk-
ed in lafcivioufnefs, lujl, excefs of wine, revellings and
hanquetings f . To thofe who habitually allow them-
felves fuch indulgences, the reftraints of Chriftianity,
we fear, are very burdenfome.
Thus, men proclaim the madnefs which is in their

hearts, by preferring a perpetuity of enjoyments in
themfelves innocent, or of thofe that are finful, to
communion with God, and to a blefled foretafte of
xhoxfulnefs of joy which is in his prejence, and thofe
pleafures for evermore, which are at his right hand.
We may fafely account thofe amufements finful,
either m themfelves, or in their circumftances and
effeds, which render us unfit for prayer, meditation
or any other duties of our high calling; which have

*Gal.v. 21. f I Pet. iv. 3.
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an affinity to evil, or a refemblance of it, for we are

enjoined to avoid all appearance of evil ; which offend

the generation of God^s people, for we muft give no?ie

offence, ?ieitber to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor, lead

of all, to the church of Cod ; or which diieftly tend to

efface that deep impreliion, that we ought always to

have on. our fpirits, of the profence and Onmifcience
of God.

-7. A diilradted perfon fports with danger. He
defpifes it, as unworthy of his regard ; becaufe the

diiorder of his mind will not fuff:;r him to conJider it

properly, in the fame manner do finners fport with

hell and deftrud:ion. Therefore faith Solomon ; Fools

make a mock at Jin '^, How often do they, both in

heart and ccnverfation, I'idicule the idea of any thing

being finful ? It is their language ; Our lips are our

own ; and who is lord over us ^ A fear of the evil na-

ture, or of the punifhment of lin, they coniider as the -

fear of fools only, of weak credulous perions, who
like children, are flartled at trifles, and ready to be
frightened by their own fhadow. As cowards are

moll apt to boaft, when mod afraid ; there cannot be
a greater evidence of the molt confummate and de-

termined folly, than fcr fmners to make that the ob-

ject of their fcorn, which when confcience is not

quite aileep, is that of their fecret terror. He, who
affects molt to make a mock ai Jin in the company of
others, is generally only retaliating on his own guilty

-

confcience, for the dilturbance it gives him in fecret.

As bolomon declares, in connexion with the forego-

ing fentiment ; Even in fuch laughter the heart is

ohenforrowful, and the end of that mirth is heavinefs f

.

Such fcorners may know from the Word, that he
with whom they have to do, is a God of infinite wif-

dom, fpotlefs holinefs, impartial jaltice, almighty,

power,, unchangeable faithiulneis, and unfpeakable

mercy .and forbearance. Yet they fcorn his Omnifci-

ence, as if God did not fee ; they difregard his holi-
.|

uefs, as if the law, nay. the whole of revelation were a '

cunningly
\

* Frov, xiv. o, f Prey. xiv. 13. •
i
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cunningly devifedfable \ they.make a laughmg-ftock

of juttice, as if it were a mere bugbear, that could

not hurt, but only frighten ; they dare his power to

do its utmoft ; they give the lie to his faithfulnefs

;

they defpife his mercy ; and they trifle with his long-

fuffering. Now, can we really apprehend, that any
man who believes that there are fuch perfections in

the Divine nature, and neverthelefs ads in this man-
ner, is poiTelTed of a found mind ? Would any man,
in his right itn^QS^Jiretch out his band agairifi God,
and run upon him^ even on his neck^ on the thick hojjes

of bis bucklers ^P Would not one engaged in worldly
bufinefs, if not a mere fool, were he alTured even of
the greateft probability of being extremely fuccefsful

in one line, and of fultaining irreparable lofs in ano-
ther, reafon in this manner with himfelf? '* In the
" one way I may lofe all, and have no hope of gain-
" ing any thing ; but in the other I may gain a ibr-
*' tune, and am certain I can lofe nothing : therefore,
" it is furely my intereft to prefer that plan which
** promifes molt, and is attended with no hazard."

And is not he a madman for eternity, who does not
flatly deny a heaven, and a hell, yet voluntarily em-
braces that courfe which leads to deftrudion,

and is willing to take death, and judgment, and
eternity in his own hand, rather than renounce
the pleafures ofJin for a feafon '? In what light fo-

ever we view this condudt, it is madnefs. For on
the one hand, if the Bible be the Word of God,
then we may be fully aiilired that he fhall perilh.

But on the other, though there were a probability

that it were not, yet, by believing it to be divinely

jnfpired, he can lofe nothing in the end. Although
religion were a m.ere deluiion, yet it would be a delu-
fion far more fafe for the body, for the temporal ellate,

and even for the mind itfelf, in this prefent life, than
the fervice of fin. Did you fee a poor wretch dan-
cing on the brink of a precipice, and every moment
ready to be daihed in pieces ', and hear him, never-

thelefs,

* Job XV. 25. 26,
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thelefs, declaring, in anfwer to all the kind remon-

ftranees of thole around, that he could perceive no
danger ; you would certainly be as mad as himfelf,

if you thought him in his right mind. And when
we fee linners, overpowered by the mod fatal giddi-

nefs, and hurried away by mere vanity and folly, though

on the borders of the grave, on the verge of eternity,

on the very margin of the pit of deftrudlion, whence
there is no redemption, without the leaft concern for

their immortal fouls ; what fhall we think, but that

they are feized with the mod fatal frenzy, to which

the fallen nature of man can be liable ? Ifthou be ivife^

linner, thouJJjalt be wifefor thyfelf: butifthoufcornefiy

thou aloneJhalt bear it ^. Truly, fools die, yea, they

die eternally, ybr want of wifdom |.

8. An infane perfon often proceeds to fuch outrage,

as to be dangerous to himfelf c^n^ all around him. Of-

ten there is a mournful progrefs from one degree of

madnefs to a greater ; and fometimes thofe who are

deprived of reafon, prefent fo (hocking a fped;acle to

others, as to tear their own fleQi, when reftrained from
venting their fury on them. There is alfo a real rage

and madnefs in fin, which may be difcerned by its ef-

fects, both on the finner himfelf, and on thofe within

his reach. There is no fin, and no linner, that pro-

ceeds to the greateft extremity at once. Every cor-

ruption at firft affumes a gentle appearance ; though it

will be afterwards found, that it always feeks, and
will be fatisfied with nothing iefs than unlimited in-

dulgence. Even the luit of uncleannefs may appear

comparatively modeft in its firfl demands. It feems

only to afk a palling thought ; and the perfon may
flatter himfelf that it will afk no more. When in-

dulged in one, it craves another. When this is grant-

ed, the heart fuggefts, that there can be little harm in

pleafing one's mind with the mere idea of what is by
no means to be realized in adion. When it has been
cheri filed for a while in the thoughts, it wilhes to

communicate this fatisfadion to the fenfes. It de-

mands

* Frov. ix. 12. I Prov, x. 2i.
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mands a tranfient look ; infinuating, that there can-

not be much more guilt in looking on what, is plea-

ling to the carnal appetite, than in thinking of it.

When indulged in a look, it claims complete gratifi-

cation. As it ftill rifes in its demands, it is ftill the

more urgent, the more it is indulged ; till it becomes
quite peremptory, and fpurns at a refufal. If its laft

demand be granted, it infills for a repetition. If there

be any danger of open Ihame, fin will not blufli to

pronounce murder to be the only certain antidote.

Rather than fubmit to a difgraceful difcovery, it

will often try to hide its head in a ftream of innocent

blood- When thus gradually gratified, it loies re-

ftraint, and often deprives the linner of all fenfe of
lliame ; fo that he, who at firll llartled at a finful

thought, finds no difficulty in going to the greatell

excels of wickedneis. Perhaps, he even makes a
boall of his iniquity. As if the bare commiflion of it

were too little, lie will glory in hisjbame. He declares

hisJin as Sodom, a?id hides it not *. And as if the fins,

adually committed, afforded too little ground for this

fl;range kind of gloriation ; he will boaft of many that

he was never guilty of. Sin in the heart may appear
like a fiiallow brook, which in a feafon of drought is

fcarcely difcernible. When a fliower falls, the water
trickles gently through its channel. But when the
rains come down from the higher grounds, it fwells

into a river, ruflies on with the greatell impe-
tuofity, and carries every thing before it. Job, well
knowing the progreflive nature of fin, made a covenant
^witb his eyes. Why then, fays ht^Jhoidd I think upon
\a maid\ ? He was convinced, that the indulgence of
ia fingle unclean thought was the dire<ft way to break
his covenant. Evil, when it makes its firll appearance,
feems to be merely prefent with us. Then it proceeds
to carry on its war in the foul ; and when in any de-
gree fuccefsful, it often advances till it lead into capti-

vity to the law ofJin J. At firfl it only begs and en-
treats ; but when liilened to, it acquires fuc|i vigour

and
* Ifai. Iu.9. f Job xxxi. i. t Rom. vii. 21. 23^
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and violence, tliat k abfolutely commands ; and un-
lefs immediately pbeyed, produces the moll dreadful

tumult in the foul.

The finner is not onlv dangerous to himfelf, but

,

to all around him. He is fo bv his example ; while

the followers of Jefus are called to a holy emulation

in his fervice, to provoke one another to love, and to good
works ; there is a fort of xivalfliip in lin among the

wicked. No man wifhes to be behind his fellow.

When once they are fo hardened as to view their

fhame as their glory, it is their great contention, who
fhall have moft reafon to glory in hisJhame, Were
not many traHfgreflTors afraid of being diltinguiflied

from their companions, by a greater moderation in

fin ; of being fufpedted, as if they were not fufficiently

ferious in the fervice of their mailer ; the world

would not be near fo wicked "as it is. But as if they

conlidercd themfeives as running a rac^ as well as

faints ; as if they thought themfeives boiind in ho-

nour yo to run that they inay obtain^ and were afraid

that any of their fellows fhould outftrip them ; linners

often lay ajide every vueighty as to conlcience, charac-

ter, or intereft, ftrain every nerve, and as if they had
not yet attained 2. fufficient degree of guilt, or were
not already perfeSi enough in wickednefs, leaving the

things that are behind, they prefs forward ; although

death be the goal, the judgment-feat the mark^ and
eternal punijhment the prize.

The wicked are dangerous by their counfels. They
ar§ as zealous in the fervice of Satan, as if they were
alTured they ferved the bell of m-afters ; as eager to

point out to others the broad way that leadeth to de-

Jlriiciion, as if there were _/^i£; that could j7;?^zV.—They
will even compafs feu and land to make one profelyte

;

nor will they feel any regret, though he fhould prove

|

twofold more the child of bell than themfeives ; except

it be that the mafter lliould in wickednefs be outdone

by his difciple. How many a linner is there, who falls,

a facrifice to wicked counfels ? Evil communications'

torriiptgood manners.

They
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They are dangerous to others by their fellow/hip in

lin. There are many iniquities which cannot be per-

petrated without involving others in the guilt, and

expoiing them equally to the deferved punifhment.

But the man who is regardlefs of his own foul, can

have no genuine compaflion for that of another. The

tender ?nercies of the wicked are cruelty. Let a bear

'

robbed of her zvheips meet a man, rather than a fool in

his folly '^.

Were a reafonable perfon continually locked up in

a madhoufe, where he had no fociety but that of

men diftracled, and had his fenfes perpetually llupi-

fied by their fooiifli words, inhuman yellings, and
dreadful execrations ; he would by and by be in dan-

ger of queftioning, if he were himfelf found in his

judgment, and of learning their language and imi-

tating their adions. The danger would be far greater,

if he had fomething in his conflitution tending to

the fame difeafe. It is this that renders the company
of tinners fo dangerous to any man, that every child

of Adam hath a natural tendency in his heart to the

greateil; outrage in the courfe of iniquity ; which,
though, as to its progrefs, nothing can effedually

prevent but the arm of the Almighty, may yet be
greatly increafed by communion with others, inwhom
the fame difeafe hath come to an height. How often

do we fee men, who at firft have no attachment to

ftrong drink, fall into the fhocking habit of drunken-
hefs ; becaufe they are afhamed to flinch from the in-

toxicating draught, or to appear more inclined to fo-

i

briety than their alfociates I He that walketh with

I
wife menjhallbe wife ; but a companion cf fools fhall be

\ dcflroycd\.

j

From what has been obferved.

We may take a mournful and ajffeding view of hu-
man nature. Vv^ell might the infinite Creator, when

1 furveying the ruins of the fall, break out in that lan-

guage of lamentation, every way v»'orthy of him vv'ho

I hath a refped to tl^e work of his ozvn hands ;
—Behold

Vol. 11. N the

* Prov. xvli. 12. -}- Prov. \in. 20.
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the man ! He was as one of us, to know good and evil* !

The world may be viewed as an extenfive Bedlam,
Here we find perfons affedled in different ways and
degrees, and difcovering the fame fatal diforder very

varioufly. Some fpeak the language of folly ; others

clothe themfelves %vith curfmg, as with ?igar7nent. Some,
in confequence of intemperance, appear as natural

idiots ; others are, on the fame account, outrageous.

Some neigh like horfes ; others howl like beads of prey.

One difcovers all the untradablenefs of a wild afs^s

colt ; a fecond all the cunning of a fox ; and a third

all the ferocity of a wolf. This vc\^n feems to think

himfelf a fow, and miftakes hulks for bread j thaty

while boafting of his purity, wallows in the 7nire. On
this hand, you may obferve one heaping up duft, and

|
hear him boafting, that he has now obtained a por-

tion : on that, you may perceive another, whofe head
'

is oppreffed by a gaudy toy, which he calls a crown,
making himfelf miferable, becaufe his neighbour's is

heavier than his. Here are fome who do little hurt

but to themfelves, in their fits of madnefs ; there are

others who endeavour to deftroy every one wh©
1 comes near them. But whatever varieties are to be

found amongft-them, there is one thing in which
they are all alike ; they are naturally void of under-

Handing. Here one, and there another is, by the

power of Divine grace, recovered from this fatal litua-

tion, and^brought to his right mind ; enabled to fee

his fin, mifery, and danger, of which he formerly

had no juft apprehenfion ; made to diftinguifli good
from evil, though he once called evil good, and good

evil ; convinced that he was /pending money for that

•which is not bread ; wandering in the wildernefs, in a

folitary way, and wearying himfelf in the fire for very

'vanity ; in a word, is delivered from the cords of
death, and finds refl to his foul by taking on him Chrift's

yoke, which is eafy, and his bin den, which is light.

But alas I the generality continue in their madnefs,

and are never recovered from it till it be too late ; till •

in

* Gen. iii, 22.
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in hell they lift up their eyes. Could any impartial

being look down from a fuperior fitiuaion, take a

view of this world as it really is, and fee men fport-

ing like children in the market^ while the mofl precious

commodities are offered without money, and without

price ; he would certainly conclude that our earth

was defigned as a prifon-houfe for a miferable race of

beings, who were deftitute of reafon. And fuch a

view, we are alfured, is taken by that God who is

liable to no error in his trial, or partiality in his deci-

lion : God looked down from heaven upon the childrei of

wen^ tofee if there were any that did underfland _ that lid

feek God. Attend to his fentence : Every one of iheni

is gone back, they are altogether becomeJilihy* Then he
propofes a queftion, which contains its own anfwer,

as implying the ftrongeft affirmative : Have all the

workers of iniquity no knowledge * P He nexi reprelents

them as outrageous m the bigheft degree : Who eat up

my people, as they eat bread. And again, he gives his

judgment with rei'pedl to the natural lituation of all

men : There is none that underjlctndeth^ there is none

that feeketh after God \.

We may learn the only way of improving reafon

j

aright. It is to fubjed: it to the authority of God,

I
fpeaking in his word, by believing his teftimony,

! even with regard to thofe things that exceed the com-
i prehenfion of our finite and depraved reafon. Many
1 think it the character of fools, to believe any thing

I

that is beyoad the grafp of this faculty ; and deem it

t
an evidence of their own fuperior wifdom, that ihey

i alfent to nothing in Divine Revelation as true, but
' what the underftanding comprehends, after demand-
jing the reafon, and being informed of the manner,

j

They will deign to believe, if it can obtain a fatisfy-

I

ing anfwer to fuch queftions :
" Why are matters thus.

j" difpofed?" and. How can thefe things be^P But

I

though we are not required to believe any thing con-
jtradidory to found reafon ; it is the very nature, and
Ithe glory of faith, to believe things which are above
I it»

* Pfal. liiio 2.-4. t Rom. iiu 11. J John iii. 9.
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it ; ^oYfaith is the evidence of things not feen. The
very end for which this grace is given, is to fup-

ply the defeds of weak and corrupt reafon. But rea-

fon, when truly enlightened, perceives it to be its

own moll; noble exercife, to yield itfelf a willing fub-

jed; to the authority of God, fpeaking in his Word.
Reafon, in rebellion againft Divine Revelation, is

not reafon exalted, but debafed ; it is not right rea-'

fon, but brutilli folly. Can there be a greater de-

gree of folly, than for a creature to queftion the ve-

racity of its Maker, when it has fuperabundant evi-

dence that he is the fpeaker ; for a worm to erect a
tribunal, and fummon the God of heaven and earth

to appear before it, and give an account of his inat-

'ters P Let the world reckon them fools, who believe

what they cannot comprehend ; thofe only are e-

lleemed fools by God, whole proud reafon fpurns at

the humble exercife of faith. Hear the addrefs of

Chrift, even to his own difciples, when faith was
Itaggered by the objections of carnal fenfe and rea-

fon : fools, andflow of heart to believe all that the

Frophets have fpoken'^. This llownefs of heart may
be an evidence of wifdom, when there is any ground
to doubt the teftimony. The fimple helieveth every '

ivord ; hut the prudent man looketh well to his going j^.

But when the teftimony exhibited is evidently that of
|

God, who cannot lie ; all fuch helitation, inftead of

meriting the defignation of wifdom, proclaims itfelf

to be the moft egregious folfy.

SER^

* Luke xxiv. 25. f Prov. xiv. ly.



SERMON XXX.

On the madness of the HEART.

I

EccL. ix. 3.

;

—Madnefs is in their heart while they live.

AWFUL was the difpenfation which befel that

proud and vainglorious monarch Nebuchad-
1 nezzar, as the punifhment of his iniquity. His
! heart was changedfrom mail's^ and a heajfs heart was
given unto him ; and he was drivenfrom men, and had
his dwelling ivith the beajls of the field, and did eat

! grafs as oxen, and was wet with the dew of heaven^

till his hair was grown like eagWs feathers, and his

\ nails like birds claws *. This uncommon judgment
I uttered a very loud language to him, and to all the
i fons of men. While, immediately meant as a punifh-

ment for his fins, it was alfo deligned as an afTefting

' emblem of the real Hate of all the children ofpride,

I
of all the ivorkers of i?iiqmty. God only difcovered

' more plainly the fpiritual fituation of this man, while
: his heart was lifted up; and his jnind hardned in

\
pride f ; and declared in a more ftriking manner, that

then he had not properly a maii^s heart, but that of
a beaft. Thus did Nebuchadnezzar interpret the vi-

litation. Therefore, in his own account of the mat-
ter, he juftly joins together the return of his reffon^

and his blelling and extolling the King of heai^en t

;

becaufc

* Pan. iv. 16. 2$, 26. 32, 33. f Dan. v. 20. %. Dan. iv. ^y.
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becaufe all who do not honour him are deftitute of

reafon, and have madnefs in their heart.

It hath been already obferved that one literally

mad is deprived of the exercife of reafon, is entirely

under the government of paffion, hath his mind ftill

filled with illuiions ana vain imaginations ; that he
difcovers his difeafe by the objedls of his choice and
averfion, by his difcourfe, 'by his conduct ; that he
fports with danger, and often proceeds to fuch out-

rage as to be dangerous to himfelf and all around
him. We obferve further,

9. That diltradion of mind is often difcoveredby

groundlefs fear. While one in this deplorable fitua-

lion laughs at danger, another is filled with the moll

difmal apprehenfions of it : and it is frequently found,

that the fame perfon will at one time defpife real dan-

ger, and at another, tremble at that which exifts

only in his difturbed imagination. Often is the {in-

ner, who hath no real fear of God, enfnared by that

of man. He fears not him iniho can dejlroy both foul

and body ; yet thefear of man proveth a fnare, and
hurries him into many finful adions. At times,

when confcience is fomewhat awakened, he, who
lately feemed to laugb at thejhaking of thefpear^ is fo

appalled with terror, that his life becomes a burden.

God, when threatening his people with this ground-

iefs fear, as a judgment to be inflided, if they fhould

forfake his law, gives a moil lively defcription of it

:

And upon them that are left alive ofyou, I 'willfend a

faintnefs into their hearts^ in the land of their enemies ;

and the found of ajhaken leaf/ball chafe them ; and
theyJJjallflee asfleeingfrom thefword : and theyJhall

fall, when none purfueth ; and theyJhall fall one upon

another, as it were by thefword, when none purfueth *.

The Pfalmiil declares, concerning thofe very perfons

Vv'hom he had charged as faying in heart, 'There is no

God

:

—Then were they in great fear, where no fear
was f. How often are the words of the Prophet ac-

coniplifiied in the experience of the wicked I

—

There-

fore

* Lev. xxvl. 36, 37. f Pfal. liii. 5.
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fore are my lamsfilled with pain
;
pangs have ttiken hold

upon me, as the pangs of a woman that travaileth : / was
bowed down at the hearhig of it; I was difmayed at the

feeing of it ; my heart panted, fearfulnefs affrighted ?ne :

the night of my pleafure hath he turned into fear unto

me #

10. A diflraded perfon is quite uncoiinfellahle. He
thinks himfelf fo very wife, as to have no need of

inftrudion. Like him, the iinner trufts in his own
wifdom and ftrength, as iufficient for his direction

and fupport. And this is a great evidence of fpiri-

tual folly. Therefore, it is faid : He /ball die 'with-

out inftruSlion., and in the greatnefs of his folly hefhaU
go aflray\. And again, He that trufleth in his own
heart is a fool. Sinners, like thofe who are diftraded,

notwithflanding all the fymptoms of their maanefs,

are infenlible of it. If at any time they have an in-

termiffion, it is of very fhort continuance. A new
temptation, or the ridicule of their friends will put

an end to it : and they fatisfy themfelves, that then

only their madnefs commenced, when they began to

have the firft dawnings of reafon. Whether, as fomc
affert, it be a lign of incurable madnefs, in a natural

refped:, when the patient is capable, during a lucid

interval, of refleding on the evidences and effed:s of

his diftrefs, we cannot pretend to determine : but we
are fure of this, that one brought to a juft fenfe of his

fin, is fairly in the way of recovery ; for there can be
nothing of this kind, without a believing apprehenlioii

of the Saviour. But the ruin of fpiritual fools is,

that they know not their own folly. They that are

whole, need not a phyfuian, but they that arefick. As
long as they continue ignorant of their difeafe, they
will defpife all advice.

This contempt of couiifel is not only given as an
evidence of folly, but of folly in the extreme, of ab-

folute madnefs. The Apoftle Peter, fpeaking of the

wicked in his time, faith ; They have forfaken the

right way, and are gone afiray, following the ways of
Balaam

* Ifa. xxi, 3, 4. -f Piov. V. 25.
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Balaam the Jon of Bofor^ who loved the wages of un-

righteoufnefs ; but was rebukedfor his iniquity: the dumb
afsfpeaking with ma?i*s 'voice, forbade the madnefs of
the prophet '^, Wherein did the madnefs of the prophet

appear ? In his ehoofmg th-e ways of iniquity, in

attempting to go with Balak's meffengers and curfe

Ifrael ; although God had exprefsly forbidden him
to go, or to curfe the people, becaufe they were blef-

fed. It was indeed a ftriking reproof that he met
with. He had defpifed the voice of God, and now he
fhall be made to hear the voice of a dumb afs. He
was fo intoxicated with the love of money, that he
was filled with madnefs, and would fight againft God.
For his corredion and convidion, God therefore, as

it were infufed the underfi:anding of a man into this

foolifli brute, and gave it the power of fpeech for a

time. Like this mad prophet, every unbelieving fin-

ner refufes to lilten to the voice of God, and may take

a reproof even from the bealls of the field. For the

ox knoweth his owner, and the afs his 7najier^s crib.

Jefus Chrift, whole name is Counfellor, is moll tender-

ly exhorting finners to buy of him gold tried in the

fire ; alTuring them of their great miftake and ruin-

ing folly, in apprehending that they are rich, and in-

creafed with goods, andftanding in need of nothing ;

and folemnly declaring, that the cafe with them is

diredly the reverfe. But what is their reply ? Depart

from us, for ive defire not the knoivledge of thy ways,

Man, carried away by his folly, fays in his heart, /
will be wife, whilt it \^ far from himf. Solomon
confefles that this was his own language, though at

length his eyes were mercifully opened to perceive its

folly. The great complaint that the perfonal Wifdom
of God exhibits againit finners is, that they fet at

nought all his coiwfels, and will have none of his re-

proof ; that they hate knowledge, and do fiot choofe the

fear of the Lord. Thereforefhall they eat, faith he,

of the fruit of their own ways, and be filled ivith their

9Wn devices %.

II. The
» 2Pet. ii. \<„ 16. t £cd. vli. 23. \ Prov. i. 25. 29. 31.
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II. The madman can only be refirained by fupe-

rior power. He mult fometimes be bound with cords,

or confined in fetters. So great is that madnefs of

(in, which prevails in the hearts of unrenewed men,

that God, in order to fupport his authority as govern

nor of the world, fees it neceflary to lay them under

many reftraints. Some, who are lefs difpofed to out-

rage than others, or whofe madnefs operates more
fecretly in the hidden chambers of imagery^ he retains

in external decency by the more gentle influence of

the impreflions of a religious education. Others muft

be often laflied by fevere convictions of confcience.

Some are held in, by a refpedt to religious perfons

with whom they are conne<5ted ; as Joalli was during

the life of the excellpnt Jehoiada * : others, by means
of a faithful and awakening minifl:ry ; as Herod was
for a time, while he heard John Baptilt f : and in

general, the prefence and example of thofe who fear

God, impofe a conltant reltraint on the world that

lieth in wickednefs. Some are withheld from grolTer

enormities, by a regard to charadter or interelt. God
fo powerfully over- rules their love of fame, or of

money, that it overbalances the love of pleafure, or

prevents the outbreaking of their natural malice or

cruelty. For the reftraint of others, who have no
fenfe of fhame ; he hath wifely provided the falutary

inftitutions of men, the laws of different countries,

which are chiefly deiigned/e/r the lawlefs and d'lfohe-

dient. Many are kept within bounds, by a natural

love of reward and fear of punifhment ; which dif-

pofitions, however much they have been perverted by
the entrance of fin, God at firfl: implanted in the

breafl: of man. Others are reftrained only by the im-

palTable barriers of Providence. Their way mufl: be
hedged up with thorns, or they mufl: be hound in afflic-

tion and irons ; and fo be deprived of the means ne-

ceflary for the execution of their wicked purpofes ; as

we learn from the hiftory of Pharaoh %, of Senna-

VoL. n. O cherib,

* 2 Chrop. xxiv. 2. f Mar. vi. 20. t Exocl. xv. Q. 10.
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cherib *, and alio of Manafleh, who while he con= j

tinned under the frenzy of lin, was bound, like a

maniac in a dungeon f. Did not God, in his infinite

wifdom, employ fu^h reftraints as thefe ; fuppofing

the madnefs of the heart to appear in every linner, !

not merely in its natural power, but with all the fury

that proceeds from unlimited indulgence ; there is
j

every reafon to conclude, that the race of man would 1

foon be extind, that the earth, and all the inhabitants ;

thereof would be diffolved. Nor is the infinite wif-

dom of God manifefted, merely in employing fuch

reftraints ; but alfo, in an illuftrious manner, in pro-

portioning them with the greateft exadnefs, to the
j

temper and fituation of every individual, according

to the prefent neceflity, which the Almighty perfed- 1

ly knows, from his intimate acquaintance with the !

nature and degree of the difeafe ; fo that thefe re- t

flraints are neither greater nor lefs, in any one in-

ftance, than tlie puriiofes of his government require.

They cannot, in their influence, exceed the defigned

degree : becaufe his' adorable perfedtions muft be
difplayed in over-ruling all the evil, which is in the

world, whether natural or moral, for good. Nor can

they be deficient; for the fame perfedions muft be

difplayed in keeping it within proper limits. While
he makes the wrath ofman to praife him ; it is necef-

fary that the remainder of it, which it is not his

pleafure to over-rule for this end, fliould be re-

flrained I.

But there is nothing that will really tame the fin-

ner, fave the effedtual operation of Divine grace.

Many hearers of the gofpel confider it as a great af-

front to them, to fuppofe the neceflity of an efficaci-

ous work of the Spirit, for the produdion of faith in

their hearts ; becaufe fo extravagantly do they think

of their natural powers, as to perfuade themfelves,

that, by the exertion of thefe, they can do all that is

requifite for eternal life, by believing and walking in

the way of holy obedience. But this fovereign and
irrefiftible

* Ifa* xxxvii, 37. f z Chron. xxxiii, ii, 12, X ^^^^' l^^vi' *Q'
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jrrefiftible operation is abfolutely necefTary, becaufe

their hearts 2iX&full of evil and madnefs. - And if they

become not the fubjeds of it, their madnefs will con-

tinue while they live. They apprehend that were

God fo powerfully to influence their hearts, it would

be an ad of injuftice to them, and an affront to thofe

abihties which th ^y already poliefs. But itiis Woik

of grace, fo far froixi being any injury to them, ib trie

greateft mercy that he can bellow ; a mercy, without

which all others will not merely be ineffedual, out

abufed to their perdition. Is it not the adion ot a

friend indeed, to prevent a perfon deprived of the

right exercife of reafon, from accomplilliiug his own
deftrudion ; and i it be neceflary, latuer to employ

reftraint, than fuffer him to run fo great a riik r Si-

milar to this is the condud of our merciful Father,

j towards perifhing tinners. He fees that they are de-

Iprived of the right exercife of realon, and hurried

jaway by the vanity of their minds. Therefore, he

Jfavingly infufes light into the darkened underitand-

i|ing. He fees the will to be in a ftate of abfolute re-

jbellion againft himfelf. Therefore, their hearts are

\touched by him *. But here, indeed, the parallel

jceafes. For from whatever excellent motives a man's

friend may conftrain him, while he is deprived of rea-

bn ; ftill there is in this cafe a real violence done to the

ill, though done only to that of a diftradled perfon.

ut, in the work of grace, there is no violence done

;o the will ; nay, according to its elTential conltitu-

jtion, it can admit of none. It is efficacioufly, but
fweetly, inclined. The man is made willing. He is

drawn, indeed, with bonds a^d cords ; but they are

the bonds of love, and the cords of a man f. He is dealt

with as a rational creature, as one really poiTelTed of

reafon, however much difordered in its prefent exer-

ife : for the eyes of his underjlanding are enlightened.

no, yoke is taken from off his jaws, and he is ena-

led cheerfully to take on another, which is unfpeak-
bly eafier. He is freed from the dreadful yoke of
n, from the galling yoke of the broken law, and

admitteji
^ J Sam. X. 260 f Hof, xi. 4.
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admitted into the glorious liberty of the fons of God.
With refpedt to the underftanding, though an infane.

perfon is diredlly oppofed as to the erroneous didlates

of this faculty, which lead to his own ruin ; in the

work of grace there is a new light communisated, and

the darknefs is difpelled, fo that the fubjed of this

•work really approves of the things of God, when vi

his light made to fee light clearly. As the obilinacy

of a diilmcled peribn, in adhering to the dictates of

his difordered mind, and to the determinations of his

untradable will, is juilly confidered as an evidence of

the neceffity of the merciful interpolitionof his friends
\

the blindneis of the underftanding, and perverfenefs

of the will of linners, and their triumphing in the

mournful fruits of thefe, as if they difplayed faperior

wifdom and ability, while hurrying them to eternal

perdition, fully declare the madnefs of their heart,

and illuftrate the infinite compaffion of God, when he

is pleafed gracioufly to interpofe in their behalf, and
pluck them as brands out of thefire,

12. A diftraded perfon is apt to think all mad hut

himfelf. There have been many inftances idi delirium

working in this way. We will alfo fre(^uently fee

rhofe who are overcome with drunkennefs, admiring
their ow^n fobriety, and ridiculing the fuppofed in-

toxication of others, who are either quite fober,

or far more fo than themfelves. This is the genuine
fentiment of fmners, carried away by their iniquities,

and carelefs about eternity. In no way whatfoever

do inconfiderate and gracelefs relations or friends dif-

cover their love and tendernefs to others, with more
anxiety. If they have heard a fermon, that hath been
attended with any power on their hearts, though for-

merly they have been as indifferent about religion as

the heafls that perijlj ; if they are brought to concern

about their eternal ftate by any providential difpen-

fation ; all the wifdom of their companionate relati-

ons is on the rack, to difccver the moil effecfual me-

1

thods of banifliing fqch ferious impreffions, or ofi

preventing the perlons, as they fpeak, from going

diftraded.
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diftradted. Every one who is not as regardlefs of

God, of Cbrift, and of falvation, of eternity, of hea-

ven, and of hell, as themfelves, has gone mad. There-

fore, when they think that thofe who are dear to

them are in danger of this affedion, they will ear-

neftly advife them againft hearing gofpel-fermons,

reading their Bibles, or even thinking ; as if the poi-

fon lay in thefe things, and not in the guilty con-

fcience. They will hurry them away to gay and
gracelefs company, to linful diverlions ; nay, folicit

them rather to plunge into a courfe of diffipation,

than to think of religion. In a word, they would ra-

ther hand them peaceably down to hell ivith a lie in

their right hand, than fuffer them to pafs a thought

about the poffibility of going thither, or the way of

jieeingfrom the wtmth to come. To what fhall we liken

this dreadful frenzy of profefled Chriftians ? We can
think of nothing to which it bears any refemblance,

but the favage fury of idolaters, who, in worfhipping

the devil merely under another form, that of the idol

Moloch, and in a manner more ftriking to the fenfes,

when they had wrought themfelves up to fo unnatu-
ral a fury, as to put their tender babes into the arms
of the red-hot image, left, their feelings migHt be fa

far awakened as to make them endeavour to refcue

them, caufed drums to be beat, in order to drown
their heart-piercing flirieks.

,
Is there one inllaiice

among a thoufand, of a perfon naturally fubjeft to

deprellion of fpirits, or to any particular difeafe that

affeds the brain, becoming concerned about religion,

and dwelling on this fubjedt in his difeafe ; or is there

a fmgle inftance of convidions being fo deep as to

ilTue in defpondency ? This will be as good as ten

thoufand, to prove that religion is juft a fpecies of

dillradion, that a real concern about falvation is no-

thing but madnefs. Thougli multitudes daily pay
the ineilimable tribute of reafon to their own difap-

pointed ambition or humbled pride, to intemperance,

or an over-anxious engagement in worldly affairs :

yet not a murmur is uttered againft the world, or its

] lifts.
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lufts. But if an individual fufFer, though perhaps ac-

cidentally, in that caufe which alone is worthy of the

utmoit Itretch of our rational powers ; the alarm is !

given, as if all ferioufnefs were the fymptom of an i

incurable frenzy. How Itriclly are the words of the 1

Prophet verified ; Tea, truth failethy and he that de-

parteth from evilmaketh himfeifa prey ; or as many in-

terpreters render it, is accounted mad *.

We might bring many evidences from fcripture,
\

confirming this as the opinion of worldly men with

refped to the godly. This is no new device of Satan,

for flrengthening and increafing the natural enmity
of the heart againil God and religion. It is a weapon
that he hath wielded, by means of his faithful fer—

-

vants, in every age. Thofe who keep within certain

bounds, who pleafe themfelvcs with a mere form, or.

with a falfe religion, or who make religion only fub-
'

fervient to the world, or to the fervice of fin, he v/ill

fuffer to pais without this ftigma. Such do no real

injury to his kingdom, but rather fupport it. But if

any man appear ferious in the belief of his Bible, or

in the fervice of his God, he is fet up as a mark for;

the ridicule of the world. When one of the fons of the

Prophets, the mefTenger fent by Elifhah, had been a-

noifiting Jehu, one of the captains who were with him,
faid to him : h all well? Wherefore came this madfellow
unto thee-\ f btrange I that thofe, who pretend to be
fo much wifer than others, fnould be fo inconiiftent I

Here we find confcience whifpering another language
than what broke forth from the heart, and flole from
the lips : Is all well? If the man was really mad,
why Ihould there be any alarm at his coming. A*
madman could neither do them any injury by his

words, if he refrained from violence ; nor afford them
an> juft ground of fear. On occafion of that extra-

ordinary difplay of the power of God, when the Holy
Ghoft was poured down on the day of Pentecoft,

and cloven tongues, as offire , fat on each of the dif-
|

ciples^ '

'

*ira. lix. 15. fcKingsLx. ir.
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1

1

ciples, and when they fpoke to every man in his own
tongue, thei|e were feme who attributed all this to

the madnefs of intoxication. T'ocy [aid mocking, Thefe

men arefull of new wine^. Feltus uttered the genuine

dictates of the natural heart, when he faid : Paid,

thou art befide thyfelf ; much learning doth make thee

mad. Well might the great prifoner reply : / am not

mady mojl noble Feflus, butfpeak forth the words of truth

andfobernefs f.
But though it may at times feem hard

to believers, to be accounted mad, when they are

only rellored to their right lenfes
; yet in this the

difciple muft not be above his jnafler ; nor \\\^ fe*-vant

above his Lord, In this manner the unbelievers of

that age blafphemed the Son of God. Many of them,

faid. He hath a devil, and is mad ; why hear ye him \ ?

Left he fliould not appear bad enough by being called

Beelzebub, in order to make him contemptible, they

pretended that he was alfo diftradted, and unworthy
of being liftened to ; as we generally reckon him vl

very weak perfon, who pays any regard to the words

of a madman. Do any of you meet with the fevere

i
trial of being treated by your own relations, in confe-'

1 quence of your concern about eternity, as if you had

I

loft your fenfes, of being avoided by them, or perhaps

I

threatened with confinement and cruel ufage ? Con-

\Jider him who enduredfuch contradiction offinners againji

j
himftlfy lefl you be wearied andfaint in your minds. Here-

j
in he hath fet you an example of fuffering ; as he
enduredfuch contradiBion even from his own kindred.

For when his friends heard that he had begun his pu-
blic miniftry, and was working miracles, they went out

to lay hold on him, for they faid. He is beftde himfelf §

.

i

And as the enmity of the world againft thefeed of the

woman is unalterably the fame, it were indeed a bad

j

evidence of you, if you v>^ere not efteemed fools by
ithofe who acknowledge no higher pedigree. If you

j

were exalted above your Mafter, how could he ac-

I

knowledge you as his fervaiits ? Let no jnan deceive

,
, . hivfjtf.

* Ads ii. 13. f Ads xxvi. 24. ± John x. 20. § Mark iii. 2f»
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himfelf. Jf any 7nan among youfeemeth io be wife in this

, world, let him become a fool that he may be ^ife *.

' 13. A madman counts his beft friends his eriemies.

j
\ It hath been often obferved of people in this mourn-

ful fituation, that they cannot bear the fight of thofe

who were deareft to them in the days of their tran-

•

\
quilJity. Often does the fpiritual fool reckon all thofe

i
} his enemies who wifh vA'ell to his foul.' The wicked,-

M in general, efteem the righteous to be their greateft

foes. They think the world would be well, were
they all out of it ; becaufe they cannot countenance

them in their contempt of God, and excefs of riot.

They deem their peculiarity a certain evidence of

their enmity. In this light are the faithful fervants

of Jefus efpecially viewed. Therefore, Ahab faid to

Elijah : Haft thou found me^ mine enemy. The
Galatians, while foolif) -dud bewitched, accounted Paul

their enemy, becaufe he told them the truth. Yea,

they reckon God himfelf to be their enemy, becaufe

he will not approve their lin. Therefore he addrefles

ungrateful and perfidious Ifrael in this tender and af-

fecting manner : my people, what have I done unto

thee f and wherein have 1 wearied thee ? tefiify againjf

me\. As the wicked unjuftly reckon the godly their

enemies, they really treat them as if they were fo.

When they have the power, they difcover the greatefi

rage and madnefs againit them. They have faid.

Come, and let us cut them offfrom being a nation, that

the name of Ifrael may be tw more in remembrance \.

Paul gives this teftimony of his own hatred of the

, Chriftians, while he was a Pharifee : Being exceed-

ingly mad againfl them, I perfecuted them even unto

Jirange cities §. In the fame language David expref-
~

fes the enmity of his foes : They that are mad againfl

me arefwoni againfl me^^. Never did the power ot

lin, the evil of the heart, in exciting this fpiritual

madnefs, appear more evidently than in the perfecu-

tion of Him, who came to take awayfin by the facri-

fice\

* I Cor. ill. 18. f Mic. vi. 3. J Plal. Ixxxlii, 4. § A(fls xxvi. 11

** Pfal. cii. 8. ,
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jice of hhnfelf His words, although quite unanfwer-

able, and his works, although inconteltably per-

formed by the power of God, inltead of weakening
their oppofition, only increafed, nay, inflamed it to

rage and fury. When he had reftored the man with
the withered hand, and reafoned fo powerfully that

his enemies could not charge him with breach of

Sabbath, they werefilled with madnefsy and communed
one with another^ what they might do unto Jefus *.

But finners, as if they wifhed to appear coniiftent

with themfelves, and to fliew that their frenzy is of

an univerfal and uniform nature, as they count their

beft friends their enemies, reckon their worll enemies
their beft friends. He, who feeks their eternal fal-

vation, is a perfon not to be fuffered ; but he who
labours for the deftrudion of their fouls, is worthy
to be hugged in their bofoms. Can any man devife

j

a new fpecies of iniquity, or ftrike out a new path in

! the fervicc of Satan ? Not only is his invention ex-

I tolled, but his kindnefs is gratefully acknowledged.

I

He who is a pander to their lufts, is a true friend.

He who holds the cup of intoxication to their head,

is a man of a good heart. He who infufes principles

! of infidelity and immorality ; or rather, who cherifhes-

thofe that are naturally within, is their wifeft inftruc-

tor, and the only one who hath opened their eyes,

I

and recovered them from the childilh prejudices of

j

education. The beft man in the world, and the moft
affedlionate friend, is he who teaches them the

I

fhorteft road to hell. Should one, who feeks their

j

eternal welfare, prefume at any time to give a ferious

I advice to any who are not novices in the courfe of ini-

quity, he might expedl to fecure their perpetual ha-

j
tred. If they are inwardly troubled with refledions

I

on eternity, the man who laughs them out of thefe,

! may alTure himfelf of their warmeft attachment ; be-

caufe they wifti at any rate to get rid of them, and
earneftly deli re the afliftance of a fecond perfon to

help off" with the burden. Ahab, among all his pro-

I
Vol. H. P phets,

' * Luke vl. II.
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phets, had but one Micaiah, who told him the

truth, and warned him faithfully of his danger ; but he

hated him, and gave his fervants thefe orders : Put this

fellow in prifon^ andfeed him ivith the bread of affli^lioUy

and ivith the water of afflidion ; while he dealt kindly

with the four hundred prophets who lied to him in the

name of the Lord *. Thus we fee that the words of

God are ftill verified in his enemies : They call the

broud happy ; yea, they that ^vork wickednefs arefet np ;

yea^ they that tempt God are even delivered \. With
far greater julinels may the words of Joab be applied

to the finner, than they were to David, when for u

moment the king was loll in the parent, in fo bitterly

deploring the fate of his rebellious fon : 'Thou loveft

chine enejnies, and hatefl thy friends \.

From this fubjecl v/e may learn,

1. The reafon that true religion is fo often in fcrip-

ture denominated ivifdom. It is becaufe every thing

elfe in a comparative view, is folly ; and the total

neglect of religion, folly in the extreme. All the na-

tural or acquired wifdom of a man is unworthy of the

name, if he remain unacquainted with God. The ex-

tellency of knowledge is y w'h.tw wifdom givetb life to hint

thai, hath it §. Solomon had great experience of wijdoni

and knowledge, and gxive his heart to know wifdom :—
but he /Ji'rm'Lr^/ that this was alfo vexation of fpirit.

For in much wifdom^ is much grief ; and he that increafeth

knowledge^ increafet'jforrow **.

2. We have aifo the folution of a difficulty which
would otherwife be infolvable :—how rational crea-

tures, formed for immortality, who may be affured

that they muft be eternally happy or miferable, pre-

fer temporary pleafures to the everiafting enjoyment
of God ; nay, wilfully incur eternal pain for the

pleafures of a moment ? The plain reafon of this con-

ducl,, abfti idly fo unaccountable, is, that madnefs is

in their hearts.

3. CoN-
* I Kings -xxli. 27. \ Mai. iii. ij. t 2 Sam. xix. 6.

? Ch. vii. 12. ** Ch. i. 16.— iS.
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3. Consolation to the children of God under

the hatred and perfecution of worldly men. Truly

they are more to be pitied and prayed for, than re-

garded ; for they are deftitute of right reafon. They

call evilgood, unci good evil. They love vanity and

follow lies. Though you are defpifed by them as

fools, for giving yourfelves any trouble about an in-

vilible world, an unknown eternity
;
yet you have the

approbation of God, whofe judgment is according to

truth. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wifdoni :.

a good underjlanding have all they zvho keep his corn-

mandments.

Therefore, hlefs the Lord^ who hath given you
counfel. By nature, you were as foolifli and ignorant

as others. You were youYfelves fo?neti?ne fooli/b^ dif
obedient, deceived,ferving divers Infts and pieaflires :

—
but God, according to Ms mercy hath fuved you. God
is the Lord, zvho hathfhezved you light. Bind the fa-

crifice of praile with cords to the horns of the fpiritual

altar. Implore further deliverance from your natural

folly. As far as fin prevails in your hearts, folly pre-

vails : and yours is more inexcufable than that of

others, becaufe you have received a communication of
fupernatural wifdom.

SiNNEits, confider your deplorable and dangerous
fituation. You may fancy yourfelves to be in a de-

firable itate, becaufe you have as much as heart

can wifli. ^wtfurely every man vualketh in a vain

fljew'*, or in ajhadow. it is merely an imagmary
blifs that you poffefs. It is like a theatrical reprefen-

tation, wherein perfons alfume ficlitious charaders,
and pafs backward and forward for a fhort time, on a

,
ftage, and then difappear. This madnefs can con-
tinue in your heart, only while you live. Death will

foon clofe the fcene, and reftore you to your fenfes.

Many arc fo mad as to think, that God will pay fome
refped to their fancied grandeur, and treat them as

they have been treated by others while in this world.

But vain is the thought. For he accepteth not the per-

fons
* Pfal. xxxlx. 6.
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fons ofprinces, nor regardetb the rich more than the

poor : fox they all are the work of his hands *.

—

As a

dreajH when one awaketby fo^ Lord, when thou a^

ivakefl, thoujhalt defpife theirimage f / T\i€vLjhadowyy

imaginary life, their vain Jhew, for it is the fame

word, will be treated by him with infinite contempt.

There will be none of this kind of madnefs, that we
have defcribed, in the bottomlefs pit. Nothing but

the madnefs of defpair, which is metaphorically re-

prefented by that which, on earth, is fometimes the

effed, both of madnefs and defpair ;
gnajhing of teeth.

There every finner fhall be brought to his fenfes, and

have a juft apprehenfion of the value of that bleffed-

nefs he hath loft, by the mifery to which he is eter-

nally fubjedted.

Improve the Lord Jefus as made of God unto you

Wifdom. Believe his teftimony, when he is aflliring

you of your folly and madnefs. His great defi^n, in

the difcharge of his prophetical office, is to convince

linners of their fpiritual infatuation. Doth not Wif-

dom cry, and Underflanding putforth her voice ? And
what is the language of the perfonal Wifdom of God,

when addreffing the fons of men ? Oyefimple, under-

Jland wifdo?n, and ye fools, be of an underflanding

heart.—Employ him as your Phyfician. When of

old he cured thofe who were diftradted, it was juft

an emblem of the work which he ftill carries on, in

making the heart of the rajh to underfland knowledge ;

and an encouragement to you to truft in him as the

Lord that healeth you.

S E R.
* Job xxxlv. 19. t Pfal. Ixxiii. 20.



SERMON XXXI.

On the unbelief of the HEART.

. John viii. 45.

Becaufe I tellyou the truths ye believe me not.

C^TRAIT is the gate and narrow is the way that

O leadetb unto life. Surely, it is a moil afFeding

confideration that by far the greateft part of thofe

who enjoy the means of grace, who have eternal fal-

vation from day to day exhibited to them as a free

gift through Jefus Chrilt, do notwithftanding finally

perifh. The declaration oi the faithful and true Wit-

nefs may for ever put to filence the vain men who
flatter themfelves, that the number of thofe who fail

of eternal life is comparatively fmall : and he hath

exprefsly teftified ; Few there be that find it. But
there muft certainly be fome bane at the root of thofe

hopes, which the generality of gofpel- hearers form
with regard to falvation. And it is this. From the

free and unlimited nature of the call of the gofpel,

as well as from their unjuft ideas of the Divine per-

fedlions, of fin, and of themfelves ; they apprehend
that falvation is a very eafy matter. By education, or by
continuing under a difpenfation of grace, they acquire

fome fpeculative notions of evangelical truth. Per-
haps, they experience a common illumination of their

underftandings, attended with a confiderable warmth
of
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of natural affection : and they inftantly conclude that

all is well with them, that they have an indefeaiible

title to Chrift and all the bleffmgs of the covenant

;

while they remain grofsly ignorant of the power and

wickednel's of the unbelief of their hearts, of the im-

poffibility of delivering themfeives from it, and of the

abfolute neceifity of the regenerating work of the

Spirit. They account the exercife of faith, and the

attainment of holineis, nowife difficult ; becaufe they

have never feen their unbelief. The general pre-

valence of this foul-ruining miftake, our natural

pronenefs to embrace it, and its fatal tendency, dif-

cover the necellity of a particular inveiligation of

this fubjed.

The preceding part of this chapter, from verfe 12.

efpecially contains ftriking evidences and fevere re-

proofs of the unbelief of the Jews, with refpecl to the

Son of God. He aifigns feveral reafons for their re-

jection of himfelf They judged after the fleJJ.y, verfe

.

15. They were in a ftate of fpiritual bondage ; the

fervants of lin, verfe 24. They could not hear, that

is, approve and take pleafure in his words ; and

therefore,, they did not unclerjland his fpeecb, ver. 43,

They were the children of the Devil, ver. 44. And
in the words immediately before us, he affigns ano-

ther reafon of their conduct. They did not believe

his doctrine, becaufe it was true.

In opening thefe words, it is propofed, f
"

I. To make fome general remarks on the fin of

unbelief.

II. To illuftrate the truth of the reafon given by
our Lord for the rejection: of his doctrine.

III. To confider fome of the evidences of unbelief,

and of the influence of the reafon here affigned for it,

as appearing in the denial of Divine truth.

I. We are to make fome general obfervations on

this fubject.

I. Unbelief
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I. Unbelief may be viewed as tilhtv \natiiral oi

acquired. Natural unbelief is that propenlitj^ which

is in the hearts of all men without exception, to dif-

believe the teftimony of God, M-hatibever it contains,

and in what manner foever it be communicated. Not
only are thofe, who are born in a land of light,

chargeable with unbelief in this fenfe, but even the

heathen, who are deititute of vifion : for though they

have no revelation, they have a natural difpolition to

reject the authority of God, and to prefer the corrupt

inventions of their own minds to any revelation that

he might be pleafed to make. They afford a ftriking

proof of this propenlity, by refuling thofe intima-

tions of his nature and perfections, which the works

of Creation and Providence afford them. Therefore,

the Apoflle declares them to be without excufe. That is

called acquired unbelief, which all are guilty of, who,
being favoured with the light ofthe gofpel, and come to

years of difcretion, aduaily reject Chrilt, and falvation

by him, or, in other words, who do not really believe

on him to the facing of the foid. It is faid to be
acquired, becaufe it is the bitter and empoifoned fruit,

'which proceeds from the corrupt root of the natural

unbelief of the heart. It is-z/^ri^f//-/?/ unbelief increafed,

confirmed and aggravated by the abufe of the means
of grace, by a finner's adivity in hardening his heart

againlt God. It is alio often called, by Divines, ^0/?-

twe unbelief, becaufe it is the evil of the heart break-

ing forth in politive actings of rebellion.

2, Unbelief is elpecially an error of the heart.

Many are the errors to which the underftanding is

fubject, through its natural darknefs and blindnefs,

with refpedt to the things of God. It is, indeed, liable

to every error and abfurdity. There is nothing too

grofs for it to receive. But errors of the heart are

ftill more fatal, becaufe they keep a firm hold, and
more immediately affe6t the pradice. Indeed, the

greatefl part of thofe errors, which may be denomi-
nated fpeculative, proceed from ibme corrupt frame
of the Heart. Great is the natural darknefs of the

underftanding ^
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underftanding ; but the perverfenefs of the heart is

Hill more powerful : for the underftanding often affents

to what is contrary to reafon, being milled by the de-

pravity ofthe heart. This, becaufe of its unremitted

oppofition to God, is determined to rejed his teftimo-

ny. Therefore, it exerts all its power in order to de-

lude the underftanding, by involving it in a dark

cloud of falfehood. Men, by the force of natural

reafon, or in confequence of rational convidion, may
be recovered from errors in judgment, while the

heart remains under their power. But never is the

heart reclaimed from thefe, by the faving operation

of the Spirit, unlefs the underftanding be at the fame

time enlightened in the knowledge of God, and de-

livered from all fundamental miftakes.—Unbelief is

an error of this kind, as we learn from the language

of the Spirit ; They do always err in their hearts *.

Many errors, which do not immediately affedl the

foundation, take their rife from partial ignorance,

from the want of a pure difpenfation, or from in-

diftindtnefs of apprehenlion ; but reigning unbelief

always fuppofes wilfulnefs and obftinacy, in the re-

je6lion of thofe means of falvation which one enjoys.

Therefore when God fays. They do always err in their

hearts ; he adds. And they have not known my ways.

This cannot fignify, that their unbelief was owing to

the want of the means of knowledge ; for they had a

revelation both of Law, and of Gofpel. He Jhewed
them hisjlatiitesy and his tejlimonies. But the know-
ledge, here intended, is that of approbation, choice or

affedlion, that which implies both faith and love.

They have not known ^ that is, they have not approved

and delighted in my ways.—Unbelief muft of necef-

lity be an error of the heart ; for here, faith, its op-

pofite, as a grace of the Holy Spirit, efpecially refides.

It is not indeed confined to the heart, ftridtly under-

ftood ; for as implying knowledge, it hath its rife in

the underftanding. But it is perfeded in the, will. As
hath been often juftly obferved ; it is radically in the

underftanding, and operatively in the will, it in-

cludes
* Heb. ill. 10.
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eludes, not only an afTent to the Divine teftiraony as

true, but a confent to the matter of it as good.

3. Unbelief is a lin more aggravated and inex-
cufable under the New^ than it could be under the

Old Teftament difpenfation. The revelation given to

thofe who lived under the law, was only of a Saviour

to come. They could only fee his day afar off. But
the Gofpel exhibits the Saviour as already come, points

to Chrift as that very Saviour fo long promifed, and
proclaims him as the end of the law for righteoufnefs to

every one that believeth. Belides, their revelation was
comparatively dark. The dodlrines concerning the
Perfon and Mediation of Chrift, were greatly hid un-
der types and Ihadows, which are faid to have been
car?ial ordinances ^ impofed until the time of reformation.

However clear their light in comparifon of that of the
heathen, who were zvitboui God ; it bore as little pro-

portion to ours, as the faint light of the morning to

the brightnefs of the meridian fun. Becaufe of the

comparative obfcurity of their viiion, indeed, a faith

lefs extenfive and diftinct than what is now required,

was then ilifficient to falvation. This was ftill more
the cafe under the Patriarchal difpenfation, than un-
der that of Mofes ; becaufe the revelation was ftill

more confined. Yet the faith of Old Teftament Saints

may well put Chriftians to the blufh. When we con-
fider the darknefs of the difpenfation, and the flia-

dowy nature of their ordinances, their taith feems to

have been comparatively more powerful, penetrating,

and illuftrious than that of thofe to whom the kingdom

of heaven is come. We can fcarcely think that it was
ipoflible for any one under the law, to have a juft and
jextenfive notion of the fpiritual meaning of the fi-

jgures and ritual obfervances, without the immediate
faving inftrudion of the Holy Spirit ; efpecially as

jwith refpedt to the prophecies, which were generally

jlefs obfcure than the types, the Prophets themfelvea

jhad to inquire, and lofearch diligently—what—the Spi^

rit ofChrifl, which was in them, did fignify*. But fo

Vol. II. Q^ clesir

* X Pet. i. 10, IX.
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clear is the light of the Gofpel, that many vfho enjoy

it, have an extenlive knowledge of its dodrines in a

fpeculative way, while continuingftrangep? to its power.

If then the faith of believers under the Old Tefta-

ment was attended with far greater difficulties than

ours, with refpe6l to revelation and external circum-

ftances ; the unbelief of thofe who rejeded that dif-

penfation muft have been lefs inexcufable. Indeed,

it is juft as eafy for Divine Power to work faith in the

heart, by means of a dark and limited revelation, as

by that which is mod perfpicuous and exteniive ; for

there can be no obftacle in the way of Omnipotence :

but men ftiall be accounted more or lefs guilty, ac-

cording to the means with which they have been fa-

voured. If he. /ware in his ivrath^ concerning the If-

raelites, that becaufe of their unbelief they lliould

7iot enter into his rejl ; if he v/as juft in the condemna-
tion of thofe for rejeding Chrift, to whom his coming
was only foretold, and his perfon and work figura-

tively reprefented ; how much more aggravated muft

our unbelief be, if we rejed him who is adually

come as a light to lighten the Gentiles., and who is in

the Gofpel exhibited to us as he who was dead, and
is alive y and who livethfor evermore?

4. The unbelief of Gofpel-hearers in our time is

greater than that of thofe very Jews who crucified Je-

fus. When profelTed Chriftians read the hiftory of

his fufferings, or hear it feelingly narrated, they are

ready to exclaim againft the ingratitude and cruelty,

the rebellion and obduracy of that wicked people
;

and to perfuade themfelves that had they then lived,

inftead of rejeding and crucifying him, they would
have believed on him, and followed him as his faith-

ful fervants. But if thofe who think or fpeak in this

manner, who pretend fuch difiatisfadion with the

blood-thirfty Jews for murdering Chrift, rejed his

righteoufnefs as the only ground of juftification, or

defpife his precious truths ; if they do ivrx cordially

embrace him as their Saviour ; it is all a vsm imagi-

nation, and nothing but the language of io'iiy. This
is
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is paying the fame empty compliment to Jefus, which
the Jews did to his fervants, when they faid : If we
had been in the days of cur fathers, ive ivouid not have
been partakers iviib them in the blood of the prophets *

;

while even then they difcovered the very fame fpirit

:

for, as he foretold, they not only killed his meifen-

gers, but himfelf. All fuch as rejed Chrift in the

i
days of the Spirit, would afluredly, ading according

: to the fame principles, have rejected him in the days

Sofhis flejh. . As nominal Chriftians in our time look
I back to the paft, there is no doubt that the unbe-
jlieving Jews looked forward to the future. Even
[when tempting God in the wildernefs, and defpiling

lall his mighty works, they might flatter themfelves

that when that great Prophet, of whom Mofes had
[fpoken, fhould make his appearance, they would
give him the warmell reception. They were anxi-

|oufly longing for the Meffiah, fuch as they fancied

[him to be, even while they were perfecuting thofe

Ivery Prophets who foretold his coming. Nay, as ap-

jpears from their anxiety to know whether Jefus were
;the Meffiah, and from their earneft expectation of
Ihis coming in that age, they doubtlefs flattered them-
ifelves that they would hear him and be obedient,

it the very moment that they crucified that illufl;ri-

3us Perfon, of whom Jsiofes in the law and the Prophets

did write.

But the guilt of thofe, who rejed Chrifl: now, is not

nerely equal to that of thofe who did fo, when he
ippeared in our world. It even exceeds it. For
lihen he appeared as a 7?ian offorrows ; he veiled his

ipory ; he came in fo mean and humble a manner as

|io difappoint all the hopes they had entertained of

tjhe temporal grandeur of the Meffiah. And with re-

^ jped to the generality of the nation, what they did

iigainft Chrift was through ignorance ; for had they

\nown, they would not have crucified the Lord ofglory \.

iut unbelievers in our time, that is, all who do not re-

eive Chrift as made of God unto them wifdom, righte-

ottfnefsf

* Matt, xxiil, 30. ^ -}- A<5ts ili. 1 7,
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cufnefsf fanBification, and redemption, rejecl him in his

glory, though exalted a prince and a Saviour : and

many who make a profeuion of the faith do it know-

ingly, being rationally perfuaded that he is both Lord

and Chrijl. Nor have thofe any fufficient apology for

themfelves, who fcorn the very profeffion of his blef-

fed name. For not to mention the internal evidence

of Chriilianity, arifing from the m-anifeft tokens of

Divine authority imprelTed on the word ; they have

not only the moll unexceptionable teftimony to the

truth of what is related in the gofpel-hiftory, but

proofs that could not be afforded to any who believed

in Chrifi: while he w^as on earth, in the accomplifh-

ment of many illuftrions prophecies
;
particularly in

the propagation of Chriilianity through the whole

world, by the moft unlikely means, in dired: oppoli-

tion to the greateft obftacles, and with an expedition

never exemplified in any con quell that was attended

with the confufed ncije of the warrior, and with garments

rolled in blood ; in the deftruction of the temple and
city of Jerufaiem ; in the dreadful and unparalleled

calamities which befel the nation of the Jews ; in

their difperfion through the whole world, and mira-

culous prefervation in a Hate of diflindion from every

other ^people ; in the downfal of the Roman empire,

and partition of it into ten kingdoms ; and in a word,
in the rife, progrefs, and begun overthrow of //;^ Man
of Sin.

5. This corrupt principle naturally exifts, nay,

rules in every heart. Let none imagine that this is

fomething peculiar to the woril of men, as an evi-

dence of their uncommon guilt and wickednefs. The
cafe is univerfaL- All the children of men are born
under the reigning power of unbelief, as well as that

of many other corruptions ; and even all believers

have the remains of it lodging within them, diftrad-

ing them in every duty, and impelling them to every
iniquity. We know, there are only two Hates, to one
of which every gofpel-hearer mull belong. He muft
either be in a ilate of juilification, or in a Hate of

con-
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condemnation. Thofe only who believe are juftified

;

and all who do not believe, are condemned. He that

believetb on bh?i, is not condemned \ that is, as it is af-

terwards exprelTed, hath everlajting life ; hut he that

helieveih not^ is condemned already ^—h^Jhall notfee life,

but the wrath of God abideth on him *. Every man
then who hath not the faith of God"*s elecl, is an unbe-

liever : and no man is born a believer, by virtue of

the powers of nature, or any fufficiency of grace that

may be fuppofed to be given to all within the pale of

the Church ; torfaith is not ofyourfelves^ it is the gift

of God. Therefore, every man, as he comes into

the world, hath a corrupt and abominable habit

or principle of unbelief reigning in his heart. Men
are defcribed as naturally children of difobedience \ ;

and this denotes that all are born under the power of

unbelief, for the expreffion might be rendered with
equal propriety, children of unbelief. They are faid

to htflow of heart to believe ; which fhows that the

heart, how prone foever to its own corrupt ways, is

averfe from God.
In this poiifhed age, indeed, in which men, who

yet prefume to call themfelves Chriftians, have inge-

niouily refined away all the doclrines of Chriftianity,

that are obnoxious either to the pride ofhuman reafon,

or to the pride of human will, and openly maintain
that fin is an evil of fo fmall importance, that God is

under no neceifity of nature to punifli it, and that the

eternal punilhment thereofwould be inconfiftent with
his perfections ; that men are not only born as pure
as Adam was before he fell, but that they can eafily

atone by their own doings for all their adual tranf-

greffions ; that Jefus Chrift did not really fatisfy Di-
vine Juftice, nay, that he could not, being blafphe-

moufly reprefented as a mere man \—we need not be
furprifed that thofe only are called unbelievers who
entirely rejed Divine Revelation, and that the name
of unbelief, is by many confined to abfolute infidelity.

It would be abfurd to refufe, that fuch terms are in

the
* John iii, 18. 36. f Eph. v. 6.
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the New Teflaraent mofl ordinarily ufed with refpedt

to thofe who denied the truth of Chriftianity. But

the reafon is plain. This was a new revelation, the

rejedion of which, efpecially as confirmed by fo many
divine works, was the mod inconteftible evidence of

unbelief that could be given ; while the belief of it,

notwithflanding the mod virulent oppofition, and the

moft powerful temptations, gave the greateft ground

for charitable judgment as to the reality of faith. In

this refpecl men are often faid to have believed, be- •

caufe they acknowledged Chrift as the Meffiah. Butt

\vhen he a6led as the judge, either of the heart, or of.-:

the praclice, in declaring the real ilate, or reproving

the prefent exercife of thofe who attended on his mi-

niftrations, the idea of unbelief is carried much far-

ther. Then it is attributed to thofe who were defti-

tute of faving faith, though they profeiTed to be belie-

vers ; or, who, though genuine faints, were labour-

ing under the remaining power of this corruption.

Thus, our Lord addrefling thofe who called them-

felves his difciples, faid ; But there are fovie of you

that believe not. For Jejus knew from the beginnings

ijuho they were that believed not *. It is by no means,

intended, that he knew who they were who fcorned

to make a profelTion of his name ; for this required

no uncommon exercife of difcernment. Such muft

have been equally known to all who ordinarily fol-

lowed him. But the meaning is, that, as the Search-

er of Hearts, he, from the very firft, difcerned thefe

who were hypocritical profeffors, or felf-deceivers,

from thofe who had genuine faith. This is unque-

(lionably evident from the words immediately follow-

ing ;

—

and whojhould betray him. Even after his re-

furredlion, he upbraided the eleven with their unbelief

and hardnefs of heart \, Though infidels, therefore,

deferve the defignation of unbelievers in the highcft

fenfe ; according to fcriptural ufe, it includes all who
are not the fubjeds of a juftifying faith, let their pro-

feffit)n be what it will. And there is the greateft ne-

ceffity,

* John vi. 64. f Mark xvi. 14.
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ceffity, in our time, for attending to this diftindion
;

becaufe in a country where the Chriftian religion is

cftabliflied, and in a period in which the Church en-

joys external peace, there is far greater danger of a-

dopting a profeffion, without the power of godiniefs,

than there was in thofe times, when fuch as did fo

were called literally to forfake all and follow Jefus.

6. No linner can deliver himfelf from the power
of unbelief. All things, indeed, are pojjible to him that

believeth ; but believing itfelf is impoflible to every

natural man. Well might our Lord fay to his difci-

ples, as exprelling the delegated omnipotence of faith,

when there is a proper call : Ifye have faith as a grain

of muflard-feed^ yeJhallfay unto this mountain. Remove
hence to yonder place, and it shall remove * : for it is

as eafy for man to lift any of the everlalling moun-
tains out of its place, as to remove that mountain of
unbelief, under which he is naturally buried. As
foon as this is removed, he can boldly fay to every
other ; Who art thou, great mountain P Before Ze-
rubbabel a plain f ? The heart, in its natural litua-

tion, not rtierely infeded with unbelief; but be-
caufe of its univerfal and abfolute influence, is deno-
minated from this, a heart of unbelief. There is not
in It one latent fpark of genuine faith. We have al-

fo feen that its power is increafed by the finner's in-

ftrumentality, and not merely by his, but alfo by that

of Satan ; for the God of this world hath blinded the

minds of thein that believe not \. Nor is the under-
ilanding alone under his influence. As long as the will

of man is unrenewed, it is taken captive by the Devil,

at HIS wilL He is the Spirit thatnowworketh in the chil-

dren of difobedience §. Nor is his operation of a fecon-
dary kind, or merely in the way o^fuajion. It is remark-
able, that the fame word is here ufed, which elfe-

where denotes the operation of God in the hearts of
believers, his working in them both to will and to do
of his good pleafure **. And it iignifies an efficacious

and
* Mat. xvii. 20. \ Zech. iv. 7. if 2 Cor. iv. 4,

§ Eph.ii. 2. »* Phil. ii. 13.
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and energetic working, fuch as certainly produces the
end in view. He may, therefore, well be defigned

the god of this world ; for though his fubjedts ferve

him with the whole bent of their wills, yet he ex-
ercifes a real energy /;/, and dominion oz'er them. In
the fame fenfe is he a god to them, as the true God is

to his people. He worketh in them according to his

pleafure. Notwithftanding all the outcry made a-

gainft the doctrine of a Divine efficacious operation,

there is no more force done to the will by it, than the

fcripture afcribes to the agency of Satan on them who
believe not. The natural liberty of the will is no
more deftroyed by God's faving operation, than by
that of Satan which leads to deftrudlion. Nay, though
it be impoffible that, according to its natural confti-

tution, there fhould be any real violence done to the

will ; there is a much nearer approach to this in the

work of Satan, than in that of the Spirit of God. The
reign of God is of the moil gentle kind. His people

are made willing, as being allured by the beauties of
holinefs. Chrift rules in the heart of thole who are

naturally his enemies *, not only as he erecls his king-

dom there, but as he retains them in his fervice by
the bonds of love. But the government of Satan is

defpotic. His fubjeds are all bond-llaves. Tiiey

are taken captive. There is, indeed, fo much of the

femblance of liberty, that they acl according to the

didlates of the perverfe will. But though this fame
will be free in its ads, in the choice of evil, it is

under bondage as to its habitual ftate. All the free-

dom that it has, in any aft, is fuch as flows from the

bondage of corruption. By the entrance of lin it hath

received a wrong bias. It is turned quite contrary

to what it originally was. It is free only in the

worft refped: : for faith the Apoftle ; When ye were
the feri)antsy or as it may ftridly be read, the bond'

(laves offin, ye werefree from righteoufnefs f. This
ftate, indeed, deferves not the name of freedom. For

the carnal affedtions lord it over the underltanding.

This
* Pfal. ex. 3. X Rom. vi. 20.

I
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This leading faculty, again, is naturally blind, and
as hath been illuftrated, hath much acquired blind-

nefs from the influence of Satan ; in confequence of
which, it either mifleads the will by a partial and er-

roneous judgment ; or, which is more frequently the
cafe, is overpowered by the will, aided by its carnal

atfedions : and the unfaithful conlcience often leaves

both in a falfe peace. But the liberty to which the
Chriftian is reftored is of a genuine kind : he is the

Lord^sfree-man ; for whom the Son makes free^ they

arefree indeed. When the believer fays ; Lord, I
am thy fervant, he can add with the greateft juftnefs

;

Thou hafl loofed my bonds. So far is the underftand-
ing from being blinded here, that its eyes are opened^.

That God who commanded the light tojhine out of dark-

nefs^^Jfjines in our hearts^ to give us the light of the

knowledge of the glory of God ifi the face of Jefus
Chrifl\. The will is in part reftored to its juft and
original propenfity. It habitually acts according to

the diredlion of the underftanding. Confcience faith-

fully reproves lin, and points out duty. The affec-
I tions are fubjecled to the judgment of the underftand-

|ing,, and follow the choice of the will.

i

Before the power of unbelief be deftroyed, there

Imuft then be a real change of the heart. The evil

\heart of unbelief ysmA be taken away, the hard and
Jlony hearty and an heart of flefh be given. For
faith is the gift of God. It is a new creation ; God
fulfils in us all the good pleafure of his goodnefs, and
the work of faith with power J. The fame power,

the fame exceedinggreatnefs ofpower is requifite here,

I

that was difplayed in raifmg Cbrift 'from the dead § :

I for this is a real refurredion, though of a fpiritual

kind ; Ton hath he quickened—and raifed up together

\with Chrifl'^'k.

I

7. According to the difpenfation of grace, it is

jpeculiarly the work of the Holy Spirit to convince lin-

iners of unbelief. He Jhall reprove, 01: convince the

Vol. II. R ivorld

* Eph. i. 18. \ 2 Cor. Iv. 6. J 2 Thef. i. ii. § EpR. i. 19, 20.

** Eph. ii. I. 6.
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world ofJin *. This is exhibited as the primary end

of his miiuon, and the fin of unbelief as one thing of

which he efpecially convinces ;

—

becaufe they believe

not ill 7ne f . Without the work of the Spirit, a man
can entertain no right apprehenfion of this lin. By
the exercife of his own powers, or from the teflimony

of a natural confcience, he may be convinced of

many of the fins of his pra6lice, and grieved for his

open iniquities, as expofing him to prelent fhame,

or to future perdition : but without the faving effi-

cacy of the Spirit, he can never truly know, or be

grieved for his unbelief. This is a fin that lies clofe-

ly hid from the natural man. He knows not what it

means. He is offended at the idea of his being guilty

of unbelief. He believes the fcriptures to be the Word
of God. He believes that there is falvation for finners

through Chrift. And how can }}e be an unbeliever ?

But when the Spirit deals effe^lually with the heart,

he lets fuch an one fee, tijat naturaljy he has no trul^

to place in God, that he treats him as if he were a

liar, that he will more readily credit any fuggeftion

of the father of lies, ih-ikn judge him faithful who hath

promifed. As the finner cannot fubdue the unbe-

lief of his heart, or even bring himfelf to a jull

and aftecling fenfe of it ; it is ground of comfort, that

our Lord hath exprefsly promifed that this work fhall

be
* John xvi. 8.

\ In the two following verfes, the particle hecauf^ does not de-

note the reajon of the Spirit's agency in the work of convidion,
but \\\s evidence on vih\c\\ he proceeds, the unnniwerable arguments
which he brings home on the heart. He convinces of the perfect

righteou/tiefs of Chrift as a fufficient ground of confidence, from the

great argument of his afcenfion. whicli fully demonllrates his com-
plete juflification as our Surety

J
and of judgment ^ or the certain

condemnation of all the enemies of his people, becat/fe Satan their

great enemy has been^07/f</ on the crofs and caji out. Therefore,
it is moll reaionable to unoerftand the words in verfe 8. not as de-

claring the reafcn why the Spirit works as the great efficient caufe

cf conviction, as if it were meant that the rcjedion of the miniftry|

of Chrift, while he was on earth, had made it neceffary that the

Spirit fhouid engage in this work ; but as expreffing the leading

article on which he brings convicffion into the hearts of men.
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be accompliflied by his Spirit : He shall convince the

world ofJin.

8. God is juft in condemning finners for their un-

belief. We know that he does fo ; for he that believetb

not is condemned already :—the 'wrath of God abidcth on

him. And if he condemns tkem, he miifl be jiiil in

his judgment; for he is a God of truth, and "without

iniquity. If he is juft, as the. jujii/ier of hi?n that belie-

vetb in Jefus, he would be unjuft, did he not con-

demn him who beiieveth not: for true juitice conlifts

in giving every one his due ; not merely in acquitting

thofe who are found righteous, but in awarding pu-

nifhment to thofe who are found guilty. But here

his juftice is manifeft ; for although, as children of

the firft Adam, we are naturally under the power of

unbelief, and cannot deliver ourfeives from it ; it is

neverthelefs our crime. An implicit faith in the Di-

vine authority is what man owes to God as his Crea-

tor, Lawgiver at:d Governor. If, by wilful rebellion,

man hath loll his power to believe, the blame is whol-

ly his own. Nor can this failure on his part in any
refpecl annul his Sovereign's right to command : and
this is the commandment of God, that we Jhotdd believe on

the flame of his Son. Therefore, he juftly condemns
thofe who refule obedience. If man hath become
prodigal, and fquandered away all the fubltance that

his heavenly Father gave him, he cannot juilly com-
plain of his Father, though he condemn him for the

want of that which he -hath willingly and wickedly

diilipated. .

But the juflice of God in the condemnation of the

unbeliever will more fully appear, if it be coniidered

that man is not only unable^ but unwilling to believe. He
is not merely deltitute of power to obey the command
of God ; but utterly averfe from obedience. Therefore,

our Lord not only fays, Without mc ye can do nothing ;

but thus accufes his hearers, Te will not come unto me^

that ye might have life. Nor is this language peculiar

to New-Teftament times. We find the fame com-
plaint exhibited by God vsrith relpcd to his ancient

Church :
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Church : But my people would not hearken to my voice :

Ifrael would none of me *. The finner is not only

dead in trefpajfes andfins^ and therefore unable to make
himfelf alive to God, but he loves his ftiite of fpiritual

death. He is not merely a/00/, and therefore Jlow of

heart to believe ; but he hates vvifdoni and inftruction.

He does not fimply need counfel. Hcfets it at nought,

and defpifes all reproof. He is not only under the

power of Satan ; but he delights in his bondage, and

fays, / have lovedfirangers, and after them will I go.

To fuppofe a man, convinced of the evil and guilt of

unbelief, and groaning under a^fenfe of his inability

to believe, would be to give a very unjull pidure of

an unbeliever. This is rather the reprefentation of a

weak Chriltian, llruggling againft his unbelief. Wc
have a far jufter delineation of the (late of an unbe-

liever, in the reply which Chrift made to the queftion

of the Elders, when they afked him, if he were Chrift ?

IrLefaid unto them. If 1 tell you the truth, ye will not

believe
-f.

And again, in the words of our text, Be-

caufe I tell you the truth, ye believe me not %. The
reafon why carnal men believe not the teftimony of

God is, that it is the truth, as may be afterwards illu-

llrated. Never was a gofpel-hearer condemned merely

for his natural unbelief: for every one, as hath al-

ready been obferved, adds to it a great load of ac-

quired unbelief, hardens himfelf againft God, and
either obftinately relifts, or habitually perverts and
abufes all the ordinary means of convitlion. Nor
is the condemnation of any one who enjoys thefe means,

properly founded on the natural principle of reluc-

tance in the heart ; but on a poiitive acting of thi^

principle in rejedting Chrift and his Gofpel, or a rej

operation of the will in preferring fin to the bavioud

FroM thefe obfervations we may learn,

I. The univerfal depravity of human nature, li

is not one corruption only that enilaves the foul, foi

it is under the power of many. To fome it ma]
feei

* Pfal. Ixxxi, II. f Luke xxii. 67. % John viii. 4_J.
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feem abfurd to aflert, that a variety of lulls may have

abfolute power in one heart, becaiife, if one exercife

dominion, it may feem impoifij^le that any other

ihould have an opportunity of doing the fame. But

we do not mean that every corruption at the fame

time exerts its influence in the heart ; but that in the

i

natural ftate, every corruption exifts there, at leaft as

[

to the prmciple. Sometimes one lull feems to be at

,
war with another. Ambition and the love of.plea-

I
fure are often checked in their exercife by avarice

;

1
or avarice is itfelf overpowered by the more preffing

I calls of thefe, its temporary opponents. But though

! one lull be retarded in its progrefs by another, as am-

I

bition by avarice ; this proceeds not from any dif-

I
like that the one hath to the other : for avarice would

I be perfedily well pleafed with the full gratification
' of ambition, were it not for the expence, as they can-

j

not both be indulged at the fame time. As little does

I
this proceed from any convidion of its evil, as com-

j

mitted againlt God, and of its pernicious effedls upon
fociety ; or from any hatred that the heart hath of

• fin in general ; for the one corruption, as to its habit,

!
is allowed to retain all its dominion thei-e, and to ex-

I ert itfelf at pieafure, provided it do not encroach

; on the other. Did not the gratification of one lull
I prefently oppofe that of another, there would be
always the molt perfedl concord among all the lulls

of the unrenewed heart. For like Legion, although
many, they all harmonize in one great defign, that of

keeping their wretched fubject at a dillance from
God, nay, of feeking its eternal perdition, though dif-

guifed under the malk of feme prefent good. Of
many of them it may be faid, that each hath abfo-

lute dominion, even as to the prefent exercife ; becaufe
they mutually employ their pov/er for the fupport of
each other. The natural atheifm of the heart hath
an abfolute fovereignty, which nowife interferes with
that of unbelief ; becaufe it works by unbelief in re-

jecting Divine Revelation. Unbelief, again, is in a

ftate of perfed harmony with deceitfuinefs ; for the

power
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power of unbelief is fupported in the heart by its un-
fpeakable variety of deceits ; and deceitfulnefs is

fupported by the power of unbelief, in pouring con-

tempt on that Divine tellimony which unfolds its

operations. Deceitfulnefs is alfo ftrengthened by
felf-righteoufnefs ; for this is one of its llrong holds.

Nor does any one of thefe oppofe the natural enmity
of the heart againft God ; for this corruption exerci-

fes its fway by means of them all. Thus David the

type complains of his enemies, who indeed prefigured

all the enemies of the antitypical David, all who do
not believe on him ; Their inwardpart is very wicked-

nefs^.

a. That the unregenerate have no excufe for the

negledl of means ; for the Spirit is promifed to con-

vince us of the fin of unbelief. We muft, therefore,

be under indilpenlable obligations, to pray for his in-

fluences. And we have the greateft encouragement
to do fo : for our Father in heaven will give the Holy

Spirit to them that ajk him. Ajk, and yejhall receive ;

feek, and yeJfJallfind ; knock, and itjhall he opened to

you. For every one that ajketh, receiveth ; and he that

feeketh^findeth ; and to him that knocketh^ itjlmll be

opened.

* Pfal. y. 9,

S£R-
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SERMON, "l^fXf,t
" denoting

''=:folved

On unbelief as APPEARING in thk DENIA'fap-

DIVINE TRUTH.

John viii. 43.

Becaufc I tellyou the truth
j
ye believe me not.

MEN of corrupt and erroneous minds, when.

they come to God*s word under the pre-

tence of confuhing it, come not fo much to receive

light and teaching from the word, to try their opi-

nions, or the dodlrines which they hear, by this un-

erring rule, in a dependence on the Spirit for leading

them into all truth, as to find fomething in it to coun-

tenance their errors. They bend not their under-

ftandings to the authority of the holy Scriptures, but
rather attempt to bend and mould the Scriptures into

a form fuitablc to their own corrupt imaginations.

They come not with the temper of difciples, as neiw--

born babes y or as a weaned child, but with the haughty
fpirit of interpreters and judges ; as if infallibility

were the attribute of their own minds, and not of the

Spirit of God fpeaking in his word. When they ap-

proach the light of Divine Revelation with fuch dif-

pofitions, who may accufe God of injuftice, though
he lliould choofe their dehfions, and futfer them to

ftimble and fall on thofe ftumbling-biocks which they

have call in their own way ?

II. It
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II. It was propofed to illuflrate the truth of the

reafon given by our Lord, for the rejedtion of hisi

docftrine ; Becaufe I tell you the truth, ye believe me
not.

This would, doubtlefs, appear to the Jews a very

ftrange reafon for the charge of unbelief, which it

was brought to fupport. In the fame light will it ap-

pear to every one who is a Itranger to his ov/n heart.
*' What ?" may you fay, " the very reafon why I
** believe the teftimony of Chrift in the word, is,

** that it is true. How, then, could he fay to the
" Jews, that they rejeded it on this account ? No
*',man can difbelieve that which he knows to be
*• true. He may wiih to do fo ; but he will find it

" impoffible to refift the force of evidence." But,

perhaps, you who think, and^ it may be, fpeak in

this way, while you flatter yourfelves that you be-

lieve the teftimony of him who is the Truth, reject

it in many inftances, or believe no part of it (incerely,

for the very fame reafon that influenced the unbeliev-

ing Jews. For as he, who affigned this reafon, is the

faithful and true Witnefs, it is impoffible that it fhould

be ill-founded. Nay, its juftnefs appears with the

fulleft evidence.

Truth is of fo fuperior a nature to that of the

carnal mind, that they can have no fellowlhip. The
darknefs coniprehcndeth it not.—The natural man re-

cejveth not the thi?igs of the Spirit qf God, for they are

foolifhjiefs to him ; neither can he knoiv them, for they

are fpiritually difcerned. Few, comparatively, op-

pofe the truth againft the full perfuafion of their own
minds. They do it ignorantly, in unbelief

But this natural darknefs is greatly increafed by
the reludance of the will to the teftimony of Jefus.

Even when light breaks in on the underftanding,

men are unwilling to receive it, and to renounce their

former prejudices ; becaufe it is unpleafant to theirj

carnal hearts. Therefore faith our Lord to the ver

fame perfons to whom the words of our text are ad-

dreffed : Why do ye not underftand my fpeecb P even be-

caufe
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faufe ye cannot hear my words *. We formerly ob-

ferved, that hearing is in this place, as often elfe-

where, to be uiiderftood in a moral fenfe, as denoting

approbation and aifedion. When men are refolved

to hate the dnftrine, it greatly confirms their mifap-

prehenfions of it; For there is no fupport fo power-

ful, no mean of increafe fo effedual, with refped to

the darknefs of the underftanding, as the rebellion

of the will. A fconier feeketh wifdom, and Jindeth it

naif. Men naturally love falfehood more than truth.

They refufe the waters of Shiloah that go foftJy, and

rejoice in Rezin and Remaliah^s fon %. They prefer

the troubled ftrearas of error to ih^pure river ofwater

of life : becaufe the former is confonant to the natu-

ral heart, which is compared to the troubled fea

;

whereas the latter difcovers and oppofes corruption.

Truth tends to difpel that darknefs which men have

loved rather than light. It condemns the rebellion of

the will, and carnality of the affedions. It is galling

to an unfaithful confcience. Truth is too Iharp and
penetrating for the old heart. It handles that hurt

too roughly, which hath been hut flightIj healed.

Any dodrine, that goes to the quick, is an hardfay-
ing to thofe who wifli to indulge fin ; and no wonder
that they fiaould exclaim, JVho can bear it .^

Errqk, on the contrary, is pleafant to the natural

man ; becaufe it foothes him in his fecurity in fin.

It reprefcnts him in an amiable point of view to him-
felf : and this is certainly a great recommendation to

one who worfiiips Self as his god, and wiflies every

oblation to be confined to its temple ; nay, even the

ark of God, to acknowledge the fuperiority of the

enthroned idol §. It hath ftill been the aim of error,

ever fince its parent became preacher in Paradife, to

reprefent fin as a trivial offence. There is fcarcely

any one error that hath not this poifon lying at its

root. Now, there is nothing that a carnal man more
earncftly wifhes to be afiured of than this, becaufe

his officious confcience often founds him an alarm.
' Vol. II. S Ahab
* Ver. 43. f Prov. xiv. 6, % Ifa. viii. 6. § I Sam, v. 2,
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Ahab had no other reafon for hating Micaiah, than

that he would not flatter him in his lulls. Though
our Lord had come in his Father^s name^ and attelled

by aflonilhing miracles, the Jews refufed him. But

he faid to them, If another man Jhall come in his own
name, without any atteftation whatfoever, but his

mere aflertion, him will ye receive *. Why would

they prefer the very want of evidence to a profulion

of that which was moft unqueftionable ? Merely be-

caufe of the difference of the dodtrine. A man, com-

ing in his own name, would accommodate his doc-

trine to their corruption \ and thus endeavour to

gain a party. He, who could fupport his preteniions

from no higher quarter, would endeavour to do fo

from the very lufts of thofe to whom he Ihould ad-

drefs himfelf: whereas, our Lord told his hearers,

not only how bad they then were, but what difficul-

ties they might certainly lay their account with in

his lervice. And how often have his words been ve-

rified ? According to that very plan, have vi\2Xiyfalfe

Chrijls arifen amongft the Jews ; all pretending that

they would deliver them from their temporal bond-

age : whereas this people rejedied Chrift, becaufe he

told them, they were Haves in a fpiritual refpedt, the

bond-fervants of fin f . They have fl:ill greedily fwal-

lowed the doctrine, and eagerly flocked to the fl:and-

ard of fuch deceivers ; becaufe they promifed the only

kind of deliverance they wilhed, or perceived to be

necelTary.

Perhaps the fenfuality of Mohammed's dodrine

gained full as many profelytes, as the force of his

arms. For it was extremely acceptable to a people

who had become weary of the purity of Chrifi:ian mo-
rals, which they proved undeniably by their apoftafy ,

from the fundamental article of Chrifi:ian faith. It

cannot be doubted, that the man offtn hath efpecially

Itrengthened himfelf by the indulgence given to fin

in others. He hath pleafed carnal men by the pomp
of his fervice ; gained thofe who were attached to

heathen
* John V. 43. -J-

Verfe 34,
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heathen idolatry, by embodying it into Chriflianity,

1 with an alteration of names only ; and fuited himfelf

to finners of every defcript.on, by granting indul-

gences, difpenfations, and pardons for every fpecies

of iniquity that the fertility of human corruption can
produce. In a word, hath not this been, in one form
or other, the ftratagem of falfe prophets in every age ?

For when they/peak greatfwelling words of vanity ^ they

allure through the lujis of the flejb, through much wan-
imnefs^ ihofe that were clean efcapedfrom them who live

in error. While they promife them liberty, they themfelves

are thefervants of corruption ^.

The fame reafon, affigned for the rejedtion of the

truth in the words of our text, is otherwife expref-

fed, ver. 47. He that is of God, heareth God''s words :

ye therefore hear them not, becaufe ye are not of God. The
Jews had pretended, that God was their father, be-

caufe they were the lawful pofterity of Abraham "j".

But that our Lord denied, proving that the devil was

their father. This they demonftrated, not merely by
doing his lulls, but by hating God's truth. For he

abode not in the truth, hetaufe there is no truth in hi?n :{;.

This, then, was the reafon that they rejeded his

dodrine. They had an origin very different from
his, and from what themfelves laid claim to. There
is a peculiar emphafis in the contrail, evidently Hated

by our Lord, between himfelf and him whole tefti-

mony the Jews preferred. Satan, when he fpeaketh a
lie, fpeaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and the fa-
ther of it. But,

—

I tell you the truth. All men natu-

rally hate the truth, becaufe they bear the image of

Satan ; which mournful impreffion our firfl parents

received, when they preferred his teflimony to that

of God. Our Lord faid, on another occafion ; Every

one who is of the truth, heareth my voice ^. But the

natural confequence of bearing the image of Satan is,

that men change the truth of God into a lie ^* : and
\perverfe difputings againft the dodlrine of Chrift, are

thofc

;

" 2 Pet. li. 18, 19. f Ver. 41. % Ver. 44. § Chap, xvili, 37.
' ** Romo i, 2j.
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tfaofe of men of corrupt minds, and dejlitute of the

truth *,

III. Wt: are to coniider feme of the operations oi

unbelief, with refpecl to the doclrine of Chrift
',

which are alfo evidences of the force of that reafon

here affigned for it.

Here we mean to view it as appearing, either in

the entire rejedion of the gofpel, or in the denial of

its particular dodrines.

I. It fometimes appears in an abfolute denial of

Divine Revelation, as to its reality and necejjity. Thole

who in our time are called Dei/Is or Infidels, not only

deny the truth of the Chriftian Religion as a Revela-

tion from God, but the ncccjjity of all Revelation ;
al-

ferting that the light c^ nature is fufncient to guide

men to eternal happinefs. It is, indeed, a during

declaration of the unbelief of the heart, that men

will fcorn to be indebted to their Maker, for fliow

ing them either wherein true happinefs confilts, or

the way t6 attain it. Could any thing but the

moft arrogant and incorrigible unbelief diftate to man,

that fo corrupt a creature, ia defpicable a wornl as

he, hath no occafion either for the coUnfel, or for the

affiftance o? the only -^ife Godf Whence are men fo

fond to perfuade themfelves, that there neither is any

revelation, nor the lej^ft need for it ; but merely be

caufe they wifh to fnake themfelves loofe from every

bond, and to live according to the ways of their own

heart ? When Mofes, in his prophetic and final ad-

drefs to the tribes of Ifrael, makes a fuppofition thai

any one who heareth the words of the curfe, lliall bUjr^

hhhfelfin his heart, faying, 1 /hall have peace, though

I walk in the imagination of mine heart ; he evidently

afcribes this language of unbelief, by whorafoever it

be uttered, to the reludance of the natural heart to

divine reflraints, and to its defire of greater liberty

in the indulgence of fill. For not only is the fuppofi-

tion thus prefaced ; Lefl there fhould be among you
;

ma7i, or woman, orfamily, or tribe, whofe heart turneth
'

away

'* jTlm. vi. 5.
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;
fUbay this dayfrom the Lord our God ; but the marl

\\^ho might fpeak in that manner is reprefented a?

ji oile already abandoned to fin, a root that hearsih gall

{
and wormivood ; and the itiiagination of his heart is de-

fcribed as prompting the Tinner to add drunkennefs id

, thirft *. This unreftrained indulgence in Jin is pointed

i
oiit, as the very end of his ardent defire of being left

I

to walk in the imagination of his own heart. Thus men
pretend to believe; no divine revelation, as either real

ot ttecelTary ; becaufe fo great is the rebellion of theit

hearts againft God, that they believe no religion at

all. They are afliamed to own this, leit they fliould

be looked on as mifcreants ; or afraid to do fo, left

they fliould ejcpofe themfelves to others, as enemies to

all civil fociety. Therefore, they have recourfe to

the vain and filly fubterfuge of pretending that th*

light, which is naturally in the mind of man, aided

by the works of Creation and Providence, teaches him
all that is nccefiiiry for his condudt in the prefdnt

life, and for his direction to life eternal. It is very

humbling to human nature to refletl, that it is not

the weak and illiterate who have given this awful

difplay of unbelief; but generally thofe who hav^

poffefled the greatelt natural abilities, and had thefe

moft improved by human learning. God hath per-

mitted this to take place, to fnow the weaknefs and
corruption of reafon, even when found in its highefi:

natural perfedlion, and when moil aided by acquired

knowledge ; and to demonilrate that, what they ido-

ilize as right reafon is, in the matters of God, grofs

ignorance and arrant folly. Therefore faith the

Apoftle : The worlds by ivifdom, knew not Cod |. The
greater the advances men have made in human learn-

ing, if it hath not been fubje^led to divine authority,

and fandified by grace, it hath only led them the

farther aftray from the true knowledge of God; and
their wifdom hath proclaimed itfelf to ho. fcience falfelj

fo called X- For when men, from love to their own
ffearfs luffs, will not hearken to the voice of God, and

will

* Deut. xxix, tS, 19, f i Cor. i. 2i. t I Tim. vi. 20,
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will have none o^him, as a God, revealing himfelf in

Chrift ; he is provoked, in judgment, to choofe their

deluftons, and to give them up to thefe very lujls^ the

love of which hath made them already rejedt him ;

and to fufFer them flill more and more to ijualk in their

own counfels *.

2. In others, unbelief appears in the rejed;ion of all

the myjieries of our holy religion. Many, who call

themfelves Chriflians, make their weak blinded rea-

fon the fupreme ftandard of truth, and refufe that

they are bound to believe any thing which they do

not fully comprehend. There is the mofl dreadful

arrogance in this condu6l ; for it reprefents God as

then only worthy of faith, when man is pleafed to

think fo. This is a fyftem that offers the greateit in-

dignity to God : for it denies his Word to be the

ftandard of truth and rule of faith, arrogates this ho-

nour to human reafon, and prefers the foolifhnefs of

man to infinite Wifdom, and the unliable opinions of

man to the PVord of God which liveth and ahideth for
ever-\, Man's own reafon is a moll uncertain teft of

truth ; for it is impoflible to fix a proper ftandard for

reafon itfelf. It is weak in fome, and ftrong in others.

In one ft .|-,e of life it is in a feeble ftate ; in another,

it hath attained greater maturity. ^ Now, if we be
bound to believe only what we fiilly comprehend^

the matter of faith muft be variable. The belief of

one dodlrine muft be required of one perfon, which
is not incumbent on another ; becaufe reafon is not

equally ftrong in all. A dodrine, which is perfectly

obvious to a man of fuperior abilities, will be incon-

ceivable to the weak. Thus, the extent of faith, re-

quired by God, muft be in exad: proportion to the

natural capacity. Inftead of being a like precious

faith ^ the faith of all God^s ele5i, a commonfaith ^ as re-

fpecting 2i commonfalvation ; with reference to the very

matter of it, there will be as great diverfity as there

is in regard to natural abilities. Nay, what may
be recei ed as matter of faith in one period of life,

may
* Pfal. Ixxxi. II, 12. f I Pet. i. 23.
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may juftly be rejeifled in another, according to the

ftrength or weaknefs of reafon in the lame perfon.

What is this but to treat the Word of God, as if it

might be carried about with every wind of doclrine

that attacked the unliable mind of man -, as if it were a

mere nonentity, which might either be acknowledged

or rejeded,jufl:as men pretended to underftand it or

not ? But let God be true, and every man a liar.—For all

JieJJj is as grafs, and all the glory of man, even that of

his adored reafon, as the flower of grafs. The grafs

witherethy and theflower thereoffalkth away : but the

wofd o/the Lord endureth for ever*. This opinion

is worfe than Deifm itfelf. It is more abfurd, daring

and impious. For infidels honeftly deny both the

reality, and the-neceffity of revelation : but Rational-

ifls pretend to allow both, and neverthelefs fubject

Divine revelation to human reafon : while the very

acknowledgment of the need of revelation fuppofes

the weaknefs of reafon, and of confequence, its necef-

fary fubjedlion to fuch a revelation, if God be pleafed

to give it. This dodrine not only unhinges the whole
of revelation, but ftrikes againft all religion : for

if nothing is to be believed fave what is fully un-

derilood, it muft follow, that we are not to believe the

very being of God, becaufe we cannot fully under-

ftand what God is, or how he exiils.

Mysteries are neceffary to Divine revelation.

That dodtrine which pretended to be from God, and
yet contained no mylteries, would not deferve our

faith. For if the incomprehenlible God be pleafed

to reveal himfelf to creatures, and efj>ecially to lin-

ful and debafed creatures ; there mull of neceility

be many things in this revelation which they cannot

comprehend.
That revelation, which declares to us what God is,

muft exceed our compreheniion, elfe God himfelf, the

fubjedt of it, is not infinite and incomprehenfible.

The Bible could not be confiftent with itfelf, it could

not be true, unlefs it contained myfteries ; becaufe it

comes to us with this exprefs claim, and as to its glo

rious

* 1 Pet. i, 34, 25.
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rious fubjecl, defies the utmoft ftrptch of created in-

telligence. Who can by fearchingfind cut God ? Who
ccinfind out the Almighty unto perfection ? The Gofpel

itfelf is denoniinatcd the uiifiom of God in a wyfiery.

This is its very title ; and he who rejecls all myfteries

in it, only wiflies to rejecl it altogether. It is not

merely a inyftery, as being formerly in a great meafure

hidden *
; but even as revealed, it continues in itfelf

myfterious. It was fo, even as preached by the A-
poilles : for faith Paul ; We fpeak the wiflom of God
IN a inyftery. It was not only necelTary that it Ihould

,

be revealed by the Spirit ; but the felf-fame Spirit is
'i

necellary to give us a faving apprehenfion of it : for

he adds ; Now we have received—the Spirit vuhich is

cf God, that we might know the things that are freely "i

given us of God \.

While we alTert that the dodrine of God contains

inyfteries, far above the comprehenfion of man, we dp

not mean that there is any thing in it, really contra^

didory to found reafon. It could be no true faith, to

believe abfurdities. But there can be nothing more
agreeable to reafon, when truly enlightened and re-

gulated, than to fubjed: its weak and corrupt powers''

to the authority of God, fpeaking in his Word. It is

one fpecial ufe of faith, to credit God when he is re-

vealing myfteries : for faith fubjects rebellious reafoq.

to Divine authority. But the opinion of which we
have been fpeaking, entirely fets alide the neceffity

of faith ; as it takes away any occafion for it. If wo ;

receive nothing but what we comprehend, this is no^

believing, but feeing. It is indeed neceffary to faith,

that we fully underftand the evidence of the thing

teftified -, but^not the nature of the thing itfelf. Thi^

rational divinity, as it is called, is much of apiece with

that fceptical philofophy which hath made fuch pro-

grefs in this age. As under the influence of the one,

men will beUeve nothing but what Xheix fenfes atteft,

and have even gone the length of refining the foul itfelf

into a mere idea : under that of the other, they will

believe
* 1 Cor. ii. 7. f 1 Cor. ii. lo. 12.
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believe nothing but what thsir reafon comprehends,

and thus refine revelation, the light and guide of the

foul, into a mere uncertainty. But the very rejedion

of the myileries of the Gofpel, by the unbelieving

heart, verifies the Chriilian revelation ; becaufe it in-

forms us that the natural man receivetb not the things

of the Spirit of God*.

3. Another iiriking appearance that unbelief has

alTumed is the rejeclicn of the Deity of Chrifl. This,

indeed, flows from that lall mentioned : for the de-

nial of all myflery efpecially ftrikes at that myfiery of
godllnefs, which is without controverfy great ^ God
manifejl in thejiifjj. This dodrine, all along through

the New Teilament, is reprelented as the very foun-

dation and corner -ftone of Divine revelation. Nay,
take it out of the Old, and thofe comfortable pro-

mifes, that fuilained the faith of the ancient Church,
are robbed of their very fiibftance. This is that ar-

ticle, which in the firft 'ages of Chriilianity was emi-
nently the Church's teftimony, and the diftinguifli-

ing badge of true faith ; IVhofoever fhall confefs that

Jefus is the Son of God^ God dwelleth in hhn^ and he

in God f . Who is he that overeo?neth the zvorld^ but

he that kelieueth that Jefus is the Son of God ^P This
1
was the leading article of the confeffion of their faith.

I
Therefore faid the Eunuch to Philip ; I believe that

\ Jefus Chrifl is the So7i of God ^. When v.'e call this

the diilinguiihing badge of true faith in the firft ages,

we do not mean, that the matter of the faith of the

faints can be altered by time, or that a notional faith

of this dodrine could in any period fave the foul.

For it was then, as it is now ; nothing but believing

this with all the heart could avail to falvation. But
this is that article of faith that' was moft virulently

oppofed by heretics. Satan early difcovered his

hatred of it, by tempting the Son of God himfelf to

difbelieve it. This was the great teftimony that

Chrift gave concerning himfelf; nay, that which was
Vol. II. T the

* iCor. fl. 14. f I Job. iv. 15. X I Joh« v. 5. § Acls vlii. 37.
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the immediate ocoaiion of his faffering, and which as

the King of martyrs he fealed with his blood. It

hath, indeed, become common with many who do
not deny the Deity of Chriil:, toconfider this expref-

lion, the Son of God, as more generally denoting his

Meihahfhip. We grant that it includes, nay, often

hath a particular refpecl to this. But why does he

exprefs his Meffiahfliip under this charadler, and ap-

peal to the evidences of his Deity as demonflrationj

of his Meffiahfliip, butbecaufe the Meffiah, promifed t^

the fathers, was to be God with us^ the man,—the/(f.

low oi the Lord of hojis, the Word of God, the Angel-

Jeho'vah, the Son of God ?

This being a doftrine of fo unfpeakable confe-

quence, the unbelief of the heart hath, for this very

reafon, eagerly difcovered its averlion from it. Even
fo early as the days of the Apoftle John, it was de-

nied by many who daringly affumed the honourable

name of Chrillians. The defence of this great truth,

againft the cavils of heretics, was undoubtedly his

chief deflgn in writing that gofpel which bears his.

name. Nay, this was a leading article of that which
our Lord at this very time declared to the Jews, and
which they did not believe, becaufe it was truth*

For he faith, Iproceedeth forth, and camefrom God*.
It was this very dodrine of which he faid. If ye
believe not that I am, ye Jhall die in yourfins f . Here
unbelief difcovers the depths of its carnal wdfdom,.,

^s oppoling God ; for were this leading dodrine once

:

undermined, owxfaith would be vain, our hope vain,

and we fhould he yet in ourfins. Could this founda-

tion be removed, the whole fabric of the Church
would fall to the ground. For on this rock, on the

rock of his Perfon as God in our nature, or on the

foundation of the doctrine of his Deity, Chrift hath

huilt his Church : and as it is the truth of this dodrine
that prevents the gates of hell from prevailing againfi

it, it is. the genuine faith of this dodrine which in-

ftrumentally preferves any foul from this hellifli do-

minion,
* Vt. "2. t Ver. 24.
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;
minion*. Could the enemies of the Gofpel prove

that Chrift is not God equal with the Father, we

j

would be under a neceffity of renouncing the Chrifti-

jan religion, as wha"T had nojuft claim to the character

[I of Divine. And did we renounce it in this refpeft,

iiwe would be under a neceffity of renouncing it en-

fjtirely ; for if it were not divine, it could not lave us

;

• nay, it would be a grofs impofition upon mankind,

jbecaufe it uniformly lays claim to Divinity. .

4. Unbelief alfo breaks out in a denial of the ori-

ginal and univerfal corruption of human nature. Men
tindured with error may afted:, as they pleafe, to re-

prefent it as a matter of little importance, whether this

be believed or not ; as if it had no connedion with

the vitals of Chriftianity. This proceeds either from

their ignorance, or from their fubtilty. For this doc-

jtrine, though not the very foundation of Chriftianity,

is fo intimately conneded with it, that if it were not

true, there would be no need for that foundation laid

in Zion, Unlefs our iituation were naturally hope-

jlefs and irreparable, as to all that we can do, there

would be no occaiion for an Almighty Saviour. If

we have not indeed dejlroyed ourfelves, there v/as no

Sufficient reafon for a Divine interpofition ; nor would

there be any force or propriety in that gracious de-

claration, In me is thy help f . The whole dodrine of

falvation through the fecond Adam is fufpended on

the truth of the doctrineof condemnation by the/r//:j:.

There are two great heads of that Pvcvelation which

I
God hath given us, the Ruin and the Remedy of man.

And if we be not ruined, we have no need of the re-

medy. If we fee not the firft, we will perfift in defpi-

ling the laft. Nay, not only is the truth of that Re-

velation which we have really received from God, in-

feparably conneded with this dodrine, but it enters

into the neceffity of any revelation whatibever. For

what does a Divine Revelation fuppofe, but our natu-

ral ignorance ofGod .? If we were not all gone out ofthe

waj^ there would be no need for God's pointing it out

to

* Mat. xvi. 18. \ Hof. xiii. 9. t Rom. v. X2.— 2i.

I Cor, XV. 21. 22.
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to us : for he does nothing in vain. Therefore, the

rejedlion of this doctrine is a real difplay of unbelief;

foxiiye fay, Wefee^yourjinreinaineth^. And not only

is it a real difplay, but one of themioft powerful en-

gines of unbelief; for they that he whole, need not
,

a phyjician^ hut they that arefick |.

The virulence of unbelief peculiarly appears in the

denial of our fpiritual bondage by nature. This, in-
,

deed, is one of thefe important doctrines preached by

the great Prophet, the denial of which immediately '

preceded the declaration contained in our text. He
had faid to his difciples : The truth^fhallmakeyoufr€6%.
The jews were fo ftupid as to fuppofe, that he fpoke

of deliverance from temporal llavery ; and alferted in

reply, that they njucre never in bondage. For they did

not entertain a linglc idea of their being Haves in a

fpiritual refpeft. When he explained his meaning
by informing them, that they were the fervants of

lin, and therefore of Satan, as appeared from their i

doing his works; they did not believe his record;.^

Therefore he laid, Becaufe I tell you the truth, ye be-'

lieve me not. Their own hjearts, and their proper fa-;

ther told them a lie, that they v/ere never in bondage
in this refped ; and thisj they frmly believed, be-

caufe it fupported their pride, and was in general

agreeable to their corruption. Now, it is greatly the

intereft of unbelief to maintain this falfehood, as it is

its own chief bulwarl?. For man will never perceive

his real need of the deliverer come out of Zion, till he
be convinced that he is a captive : and as foon as he
truly difcovers his fpiritual captivity, he will fee the

neceffity of faith. Then will his language be : Bring
my foul out ofprifon, that Imay praife thy name \.

5. It alfo Itrongiy intrenches itfelf in the denial of

pu?titive juHice, as eflentiai to the Divine nature. The
rejedion of this dodrine leads into a labyrinth of er-

ror. Its natural confequence is a denial of the infi-

nite evil of {in ; for if God will clear the guilty, the

carnal
* John ix. 41. I Mat. ix. 12. % Ver. 32,

$ Pfal. cxlii. 7.
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carnal heart is right in accounting fin a trivial matter.

As little is holinefs an eflential attribute of God. For

juftice being nothing more than the adual expreffion

of holinefs; if the former does not necelfarily require

the punifhment of the linner, lin cannot be the abomi-

nable thing that God hates. For if holinefs be juftice

in a(5):, as there is no perfection dormant in the Divine

nature, the one muft be exadlly commenfurate with

the other, extending as far in the mind of God «s

the other does in his ads, and no farther. Thofe who
deny the doclrine, propofe a very different object of

worlhip indeed from that of the Prophet : Thou art of
purer eyes than to behold evil, and canfl not look upon ini-

quity *.—It alfo pours contempt on Divine faithfui-

nefs. How can God be true in his awful thrcaten-

ings and curfes denounced againft finners, if he can

pardon fin without a fatisfadion.—The love of God
is alfo debafed. For if juftice be not necefiliry in its

exercife, love muft be fo. And where is the glory

and tranfcendency of that love to finful creatures,

that God could not withhold ? Where was the great

love of God in not fparing his own Son, but giving

him up to the death for us ail ?—Nay, both the ne-

ceflity and the reality of an atonement are denied.

For if God can pardon fin, without injury to his per-

fedlions, by a mere act of grace ; furely, there vA'as

no occafion for an atonement. I'here could, indeed,

be none really made by the Son, for God would ne-

ver demand farisfadion, where the offence was in its

nature entirely venial. Thus, the whole conftitution

of the Mediatory Perfon of Chrift, and the whole de^

fign of his Mediatory work, is overthrov/n. Accord-
ing to this dodrine, the moifdom of God in a }n\ftery rs

found to conlift in providing a remedy,, where none
was necefiary ; or rather^ in m-aking men believe that

a remedy, of infinite worth, was provided, while fuch

a thing was never meant.—This doctrine, de -ifed by-

unbelief, under the pretence of freeing God from the

charge of cruelty, which it conneds with the; necef-

fary

* Hab. i. 13,
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fary punifhment of fin, diredly exhibits this charge
againft him. For why (hould \i pleafe the Father to

bru'ife his only begotten Son, one fo peculiarly dear to

him, who was daily bis delight ; if there was no occa-

fion for it, that might not have been as well ferved

otherwife ? For if Chrift died, as this dodrine vir-

tually fuppofes, merely to fet an example of patience

before his followers ; this end could have been as

fully gained by the fufferings of any ordinary mar-
tyr : nay, more fo ; for the lefs perfe<5l the perfon,

the greater is the difplay of Divine power in his for-

titude and relignation in fuffering.

It might ealily be proved, that the denial of the

neceflity of punifliment confequentially robs God alto-

gether, even of the attribute of juftice. For juftice,

as we have feen, is properly an active perfedion.

The fame thing may, indeed be aflerted of every

other. But this is fo peculiarly, nay, neceflarily, as

implying external exertion. Holinefs, viewed dif-

tindlly from juftice, properly adts within the Divine

Mind ; and when itadts externally, it becomes juftice,

which ft ill refpects the ways of God, or his difpen ra-

tions towards his creatures. It is either legiftative or

retributive. As God neceflarily gives a law to his

rational creatures, direding them to propofe his glory

as their higheft end ; he as necelTarily renders to

every one his due, according to this law. For ifjuftice

refped external acts, and if God hath promulgated

a law, he muft be under a neceflity of nature to a6t

according to it. If he do not difpenfe juftice accord-

ing'to the law fuppofed to be given, it is impofliblc

that fuch a law could be given by him : and if he

. neither gave nor executes a law, juftice is, in no fenfe

whatfoever, a perfedtion of his nature. If it be ftill

aflerted, that he hath given a law, without ever mean-

ing to vindicate it, the confeq-uence is unavoidably

the fame, though, if poflible, ftill move diflionour-

ing to God. For it fuppofes him to fport not, merely

with his creatures, but with his own perfedtions. It

alfo follows, that what is called the Moral Law, is

not
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not of eternal obligation : and if this be the cafe, he,

who gave that law, is not poffeffed of immutable
reditude.

In a word, this creed, fo much idolized in the

prefent age, opens the flood-gates to ail iniquity. Ef-
feftual as that dodtrine, fo long credited in Popish
countries, of a Prieft's power to pardon fin, hath
been in fupporting the devil's kingdom, and encou-
raging men to lin ; it never promifed near fo great

fuccefs as this. For this, while it brings no expencc
with it, plainly alfares men that they have no need
of pardon. It is vain to pretend that, notwithfland-

ing, the ncceflity of repentance is maintained. For if it

be denied that primitive juftice is elTential to the Di-
vine nature, the greateft excitement to this exercife,

with carnal minds at leaft, is removed ; under the
femblance of doing honour to God, a toleration is

proclaimed for fin, heaven is opened to all, and hell

is fhut ; as if the doftrine of a future ftate of fuffer-

ing were a mere bugbear. Indeed, as the immediate
confequence of this doctrine, the eternity of fuffering

is not only ridiculed by the profane, but denied by
thofe whofe very bufincfs it is to warn finners to Jiee

from the wrath to come. Though the rellraints, arihng
from a fearful apprehenfion of the eternal ftate, are

thus taken off; happy it is for mankind, that this in-

dulgent dodrine hath not yet been pradically ap-
-plied in the regulation of fociety in its prefent ftate,

that the laws of man have not yet been rendered fuch
ftinglefs things as thqfe of God are reprefented.

6. The rejedion of falvation through the imputed

righteoufnefs of Chrift is another of its operations. The
heart catries on a violent oppoiition to this. It ftill

pleads for falvation by man's own doings. Every man,
as long as he continues under the dominion of unbe-
lief, whatever his pretences may be, really rejedts

the righteoufnefs of God ; for the firft adl of faith is

a reception of this righteoufnefs. Therefore it is faid :

With the heart man believeth unto righteoufnefs. It is

affigned as the great evidence of the unbelief and
ignoiance
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ignorance of the Jews, that they, going about to ejla-

hlijb their own rightcoufnefs, haif not fubmitted them-

felves unto the righteoufncfs of God *. The unbelief

and felf-righteoLirnefs of the heart go hand in hand.

Unbelief is the great realon of man's reliance on his

p.;.yn righteoufncfs ; and felf-righteoufnefs is the great

fupport of unbelief in rejedlng the Son of God.

Though a man fliould be perfuaded of the ncceffity

and reality of revelation, of the truth of its glorious

myileries, of the Deity of Chrift, of his own depravity,

and even of the perfedion of the righteoufncfs revealed

iQfaith ; yet if he ftili continue attached to his own
doings, unbelief hath gained its main point, which

is to keep the fmner at a diftance from the living God\,

Whether a man openly deny falvation through im-

puted righteoufncfs, or practically renounce it by ad-

hering to his own, the departure from God is equally

diflionouring to him, and equally dellructive to the

linner.

7. It farther appears in denying the %vork of the

Spirit in regeneration and fandification. The belief

of this precious dodrine is by the greateft part of

profefled Chriilians confidered as enthuiiafm. They
apprehend that man is poffeffed of fafficient power to

change his own heart, to turn himfelf to God, to fub-

duc his fins, to excite in himfelf all gracious inclina-

tions, and in a word, to accompliih all that is necef-

fary for preparing him for heaven. Every natural

heart makes the fame reply with Nicodemus to the

doctrine of the new birth : How can thefe things be^f

It is an artful device of unbelief to reprefent this as

impoffible ; and of confequence, the faith of it as an

ubfurdity ; How can a man be born, when he is old ^

Can he enter afecond time into his mother''s womb, and be

born f As long as unbelief retains a perfon firm

in the denial of the work of the Spirit, he mull un-

doubtedly remain an entire ftranger to its efficacy.

The denial of this dodrine is one of the llrong bul-

warks of unbelief; for it eventually proves a complete

denial

» Rom. X. 3. t Heb. iii. 12. J John iii. 3. 9.
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;i denial of falvation. The agency of the third Perfon

! of the adorable Godhead, in the work of falvation, is

of fuch importance, that without it there can be no

( falvation. Without this, all the work of the other

[: Perfons, in the contrivance and purchafe of redcmp-
i| tion, would be in vain ; for according to the divine

I

fcheme, the application of it to the fouls of men,
and therefore its fuccefs more immediately and pe-

culiarly depends on him. Ths jlrong man continues

in fure poffeffion of /?/j goods, and cannot ht /polled of

them, as long as the linner remains ignorant of the

neceliity of the intervention of ajlronger than he. Our
Lord hath allured us, in the very proraife of the Spi-

rit, that the world cannot receive him : and hath alfo

given us the reafon of this ;

—

hecaiife it feeth him not,

neither knoiveth him *. The corrupt reafon of man re-

jects him, becaufe he is an invilible agent ; and re-

fufes the reality of his operations, becaufe they are

not obvious to carnal fcnfe. This is the reafon of that

remarkable dillindion which the Apoftle makes,
when fpeaking in the name of all believers : We have
received, not thefpirit of the world, but the Spirit which
is of God f.

8. We fliall only farther mention the denial of the

fovereignty of grace in our falvation. The language

of the unbelieving heart is :
" The reafon why I fhali

** be faved rather than others, is, that I am better
*' than they, more holy and obedient ; therefore, I

" bring more glory to God, and muft infallibly fe-

*' cure my own happinefs." But God's language is :

// is not of him that wiileth, nor of him that runneth, but

of God thatJheweth mercy %. True faith, and an ab-

folute denial of the fovereignty of grace, are utterly

incompatible ; becaufe the very matter of faith is the

do6lrine of grace. Therefore, the ApoiUes made this

confeflion of it : We believe, that through the grace of the

Lord Jefus wefljall befaved \. The revelation of fal-

vation is the very fruit of free grace \ for the grace of

Vol. II. U God,

* John xiv. 16. 17. f I Cor. ii, 12. % K-^^- ^^- ^'>-

§ Acls XV. IX.
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God, that hringeth fahntion, hath appeared unto all

men *. Therefore, there call be no true faith in this

falvation, unlefs it be a faith in the fovereignty of
grace. Tht/pring of faith in any foul is the grace of

God ; for by grace ye are faved through faith ; and
thofe only who are ordained to eternal life, believe. The
end of faith is the glory of grace ; for he hath chofen

us that we fjould be—to the praife of the glory of his

grace
-f.

The very confummation or faith is in the praife

of grace ; for he fhall bring forth the headfione of the

building of mercy with Jhoutings of Grace, Grace unto

it
J.

From what hath been obferved, we learn that un-
belief is a moil unreafonable thing. Faith feems fo

to carnal minds, becaufe they are called to believe

many dodrines above reafon, and contrary to their

grofs and inveterate prejudices. But perfonal VVifdom,

the elTentiai Reafon of God, having exhibited againfl

unbelievers the charge contained in the text, fubjoins

this cutting queftion, And if I fay the truth, why do

ye not believe 7ne\ f as evidently implying that they

could give no fatisfadiory reafon for their condud.
But we are not left to learn the unreafonablenefs of

thefe unbelievers from the queftion itfelf. It was
more fully demonftrated by the anfwer they gave :

Say we not well, that thou art a Sarnaritan, and haft a

devil ** ? He had unanfvverably proved them to be the

children of the devil *, and all the reply they could

make, was, indeed, like children, literally to retort

the charge. This they did with confiderable aggra-

vation. They try to make him worfe than he had
made them, by aflerting, not that he was the child

of the devil, but that he really had a devil.

We alib infer, that there can be no true efiabli/h-

ment in the doctrine of faith, without the^ grace of

faith. Ifye vaill not believe, if ye will not receive

God's tellimony, and fubjed your reafon to his 2lU'

xk\.ox\x.y,furely yejhall notbe eflablifoed. You fhall be

clouds carried about of winds. Why do fo many de-

par'-

* Tit. il. II. I Eph. i. 3—5. t Zech. iv. 7,

§ Ver. 45. ** Ver. 48,
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part from the limng Gody by apoftatifing from thofe
precious doclrines into which they have been bapti-
zed, and the faith of which they have once profelfed ?

The reafon is, they want the grace of faith. For
the only way to be flahlijhed m the faith, as we
have been taught, is to be rooted and built up in Chrifl,

Therefore, when it is faid, Be not carried about of di-

vers andftrange dodrines^ the antidote is prefcribed
in the words that follow \—for it is a good thing tjat
the heart be ejlablijhed by grace.

SERMON XXXIII.

On the heart of UNBELIEF.

Heb . iii. 12.

—Take heed, brethren, lejl there be in any of you an

evil heart of unbelief in departing from the living

God.

THOUGH unrenewed men, by their deportment^

give no ground, even to the moft liberal chari-

ty, to account thtm faithful in Chrifl Jefus ; they ap-

prehend that a material injury is done them, when
they are accounted unbelievers. They form this ap-

prehenfion, becaufe they know not what is meant by
having faith. Therefore, they perceive not that they

are
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9,re deftitute of it. They imagine, that a perfuafion

of the truth of the gofpel-hiftory, and of the pofiibi-

lity of falvation through the Son of God, is all that is

neceffary to conftitute true faith : and while they

have fuch a perfualion, they are feniible of no defecl.

But alas I many believe thefe things, and a great

deal more, who, notwithllanding perifli becaufe of

their unbelief. We have already viewed this In/} of

the mind, as it operates in the denial of the gofpel, or

of its peculiar and diiiinguiQiing dodrines : but it

includes far more than this. It often, indeed, difco-

vers itfelf fo openly, and acts io extenfively, as to af-

fume the garb of contemptuous inlidelity, or of grofs

error. But we are not hence to conclude that the

idea of unbelief is entireJy general, that it does not

work more particularly and fecretly, or in a word, ti:at

all, who are not infidels or heretics, are true belie-

vers. Many, in feme refped, aitent to all the doc-

trines of Revelation, who never receive the love of thr

truth; as mournfully appears by the unholinefs oJ'

their lives : \vhilft others, who not only poffefs a doc-

trinal faith, but walk in a blamelefs manner, are yet

in a fiate of condemnation before God. This renders

it necelTary, to fix, in a ftrid and fcriptural manner,

the notion we are to form of unbelief, efpecially a-

acting in the heart.

It is a quellion that hath been greatly agitated

both in former and later ages, Who was the Penman
of this epifile? Without entering into the difputes on

this fubject, we may obferve, that the moft general, and

by far the moft probable opinion is, that it was the

Apoftle Paul. This feems very evident from the

ilriking fimilarity of ftyle and manner of writing be-

tween this epifile, andthofe confeffedly wrote by hinV

from the mention which the writer makes of

bonds ; from the particular notice of Timothy ; froi

that Apoftolical benediction which he elfewhere ufesil

from the confent of nearly all the Fathers of th^

Church ; from the ardent zeal which Paul everj

where ^{q, teftifies for the converfion and eftablilhj

ment of his kinfmen according to the fiejh \ and froi
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the words of Peter concerning the difficult matters

contained in the epiflles of his beloved brother Paul,

which the unlearned and unjiable wrejled to their own
definition ; efpecially as thefe words are addreifed bv
Peter to the fame perfons, to whom he declares Paul

had wrote.

The Hebrews profeffing Chrillianity, for whom
this epiftle was more immediately deiigned, were in

general violently attached to the ceremonial law.

While fome thought it eternally binding on the

Church, 'merely becaufe of the Divine appointment

;

others prelTed the obfervation of it, as infeparably con-

needled with jurtification, and eflential to falvation.

They could not, therefore, but be greatly expofed to

the danger of apoftafy, in thofe times of vengeance
on their nation, which were fail approaching, and
of diiobedience to Chrift, by continuing in Jerufa-

lem for the fake of the temple-worfhip, inftead of

fleeing to the mountains. Thence, the great defign of

the infpired writer is, to illuftrate the danger of un-

belief and difobedience to the Son of God. This he
does, by taking a -/iew of the great fuperiority of that

difpenfation, with which he had favoured hi*^ Church,
to the legal one ; of the miniftration of Chrift, whether
in his own perfon, or by his Spirit, to that either of
angels, or of prophets. He fliews the neceifity of be-

lieving his tellimony in the gofpel, from -the infinite

dignity of his perfon, and perfedtion of his office as

Mediator. From the beginning of the epillle to the

eleventh verfe of the fecond chapter, he proves the

dignity of the perfon of Chrift, from the glory of his

Divine nature. Thence to the clofe of that chapter,

he demonft rates the reality of his human nature.

Then he proceeds to illuftrate the danger of rejeding

the gofpei, from a eonfideration of the perfection ot

his mediatory charadler, as the Prophet, Prieft and
King of his Church ; and this argument he profecute?

at length through the epiftle.

The chapter, in which our text lies, efpecially con

lains a declaration of the dignity of the charader of

Chrift,
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Chrift, as our Prophet. The words before us are a
<:onclurion or exhortation deduced from the proofs

preceding. In thefe you may obferve, i. The ten-

der compellation which he ufes towards the Hebrews.
He calls them brethren. They were fo in a carnal

refped, and doubly fo as profefled believers. For
though there is every reafon to believe, that this

epiftle was meant for the conviction of thofe, who
were (till enemies to Chriflianity

;
yet, undoubtedly

it was principally defigned for thofe who already ap-

peared as its friends, how weak, carnal and erroneous

foever many of their notions were. When he would
warn them againft the greateft evil, he expreffes his

love to them, left they Ihould account him their ene-

my. 2. There is an exhortation given ; Take heed.

The word thus rendered, as here ufed, denotes the

greateft diligence of inquiry and circumfpe6tion of

condud, left they fliould deceive themfelves. In the

fame fenfeit occurs, chap. xii. 25. See that you refufe

not him that fpeaketh. It is of the fame meaning with

the expreffion, ufed ver. 15. of that chapter ; Looking

diligently lejl any man fail of the grace of God. 3. The
matter of this careful and attentive obfervation is the '<l

heart of unbelief. This expreffion, while it does not

exclude the remaining power of unbelief in real

Chriftians, efpecially denotes its abfolute dominion
;

the heart being denominated from the ruling princi-

ple. Unbelief in general is oppofed to faith ; as it is

a denial of that affent to God's teftimony, and of that

confidence in, and reliance on him, to which we are

called in the word. Sometimes it lignifies the re-

maining power of unbelief in the hearts of believers.

So it is ufed, Miirk xvi. 14. Afterwards he appeared,

zinto the eleven, and he upbraided them for their unbe-

lief and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they believed not

them who had feen him after he was rifen. It often

denotes the reigning power of fin in the unregene-

rate, efpecially as it operates in the rejedion of Chrift,
|

and falvation through his blood ; whether it fuffer

the yoke of a profeftion, or produce an exprefs denial

of,
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of his name. So the Apoftle declares, i Tim. i. 13,
as to all that he did againft Chrift in his unconverted
Hate, that he did it ignorantly, in unbelief. The ex-
preffion ufed in the text, a heart of unbeliefs is v^ery

cmphatical and comprehenfive. It implies, that the
i heart of man is naturally fo full of this fin, that it may
I
be denominated and chara6terifed from it, as exprefs-

I

ly as if it contained nothing elfe. It may be peculi-
' arly called a heart of unbelief becaufe this fin is the

fource of every other in the heart and life, and the

very confummation and aggravation of all our fin,

4. You may obferve the particular epithet given to it,

an evil^ wicked, or malicious heart of unbelief. It is

fo defigned, becaufe the heart, as unbelieving, vi^ith

the greateft malignity, oppofes itfelf to God in the

amiable charader of a Saviour; becaufe of the evil

of its nature, and alfo of its confequences ; for, 5,

Its tendency, or the manner of its appearance is de-

clared ;

—

in departing, or more literally, in apoflatifing

from the living God. This may have a relation to that

partial apoftafy which even believers fometimes fall

into, through the prevalence of unbelief : but it prin-

cipally refpeds a total and final departure from God,
whether it be as to the profeffion of religion, or any
fort of experience of its power. The appellation of

living is given to God, not only as he is oppofed to all

the deaf and dumb idols of the heathen, but as he is

the author of all life, whether temporal, fpiritual, or

eternal. This character is here immediately given to

Chrift ; for it is his voice which they are commanded
to hear, verfe 7. Nor is the defignation peculiar to

him here. For he is ellewhere called the living God,

who is the Saviour of ail men *. And the church of

the living God is the church of that God who was fna-

nifejl in the flejh |. Although he was dead, it is no
objeclion to his aiTuming a charader equivalent to

that contained in the text : / am he that liveth ; or, /
am the living One,—and behold Iam alivefor evermore 1^. ,

There is a ftriking propriety in giving this title to

ChriO:

* I Tim. Iv. 10. f I Tim. iii. 15, 16. % Rev. i. l8.
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Qirifl; in the words before us. For as tliofe who
apoftatifed from him, might be ready to flatter

themfelves that they only turned from the fervice of

a man, who was once dead, to that o? the living God,

from trufting in an arm of flefn to confidence in JE-:
HOVAH ; he alTures them, that by departing fromi

Chrift, they were chargeable with a total departure

from God. For as we know no God but that God'
who is incarnate ; thofe, who defpife him in this rela-

tion, fhut themfelves out from eternal life ; and for

them there remaineth no mere facrifice forfin, but a cer-

tain fearful looking for cf judgment—m falling into ihd'

hands ofX\ns living God*. 6. The extent of this care-

ful obfervation is alfo declared. Our concern is not

only to be exercifed about ourfelves, but about our

fellow- profefTors: Take heed kji there be in any of you,

&c.
As a diligent inveftigation of this fubje<^ is highly;

necelTary at all times, as it is the great fcope of this]

ilkiftrious epiftle, and, indeed, the great concern of'

every hearer of the gofpel ; it is peculiarly necelTary,

we apprehend, in an age, in which the gofpel is ge-:

nerally defpifed and rejected, the very form of reli-,

gion treated with contempt by many who call them-

felves Chrillians, and its power unknown by multi-

tudes who have not yet renounced the form. Per-

haps, a particular confideration of this fubje6l may
feem fuperfluous, as we have already illuftrated the.

atheifm of the heart. But though thefe fubje6ts are

nearly allied to each other, they may, without anyj

impropriety, be viewed diftindly. Atheifm properly

refpeds the Nature of God; unbelief, his teftimony. I

Atheifm refers to his perfedions in general ; unbelief,^

to his faithfulnefs in particular. Atheifm include^

unbelief; but it alfo virtually includes every oth(

fin. Thus atheifm is more extenlive than unbelief]

for this is atheifm under a particular form. Th^
former regards God abfolutely confidered ; the latj

ler, God in reference to his revelation of grace n
Jefd

* Heb. X. 26. 27. 31.
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Jefus Chrift. The one in its greatefl latitude may be
the fin of Heathens, who are therefore faid to be
atheijls in the world : The other, ftridlly viewed, can
be chargeable only againft thofe who enjoy the means
of grace.

In explaining this vcrfe more fully, we propofe to

fhow what is meant by a heart of unbelief, or what is

implied in this plague of the heart, as retaining full

power ; to advert to fonie of the caufes of unbelief;

to illuftrate its guilt and aggravations ; to view it as

prevailing in the hearts of believers ; to ihow the

meaning of that exhortation, Take heed', alfo, the ne-

ceflity of doing fo ; and then to illuftrate the influ-

ence of this corruption in producing a departure yro/;7

the living God,

It is propofed,

I. To fhow what is implied in unbelief, as in its

ftate of dominion ; or what we are to underiland by
a heart of unbelief.

It implies,

I. Ignorance. We mean not that which is occafion-

ed by a deficiency of means : for we here fpeak of

unbelief, as the fin of thofe only to whom the light

hath fhined. Nor is that intended, which is owing
to want of inftruclion in the doftrines of the gofpel

:

for many who have a rational and extcnfive know-
ledge of thefe are under the power of this ignorance ;

v/hich we have mentioned as an ingredient in unbe-
lief. That in view is, in fcripture, fometimes deno-

minated blindnefs of heart. It is that grofs darknefs,

which hangs over, nay, enwraps the minds of thofe'

who are not united to Chrift ; by reafon of which,

they do not fpiritually underftand the great truths

which they notionally credit. Perhaps, they belie\'e

them in confequence of a common illumination of the

Spirit ; though deftitute of that which is faving. The
former, indeed, often bears fo great a refemblance of

the latter, that it is fcarcely poffible, either for the

perfons themfelves, or for fellow- profefibrs, to diftin-

guifti the one from the other. Even the fruits, con-

VoL. II. X neded
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neded with it, may fail of expreffing the nature of

the tree. The influence of a mere fpeculative know-
ledge, in reftraining the heart, and reforming the life,

niay, indeed, be fo great, that men may .not only de-

ceive others, but themfelves ; and the truth may
never appear, till that awful day, when the fecrets of

all hearts fliall be revealed. One may baue all know-
ledge^ and yet be deplorably ignorant in a fpiritual

refpedt, be as founding hrajs, or a tinkling cy7nbal*i

Therefore, the character of all unbelievers, the moft

knowing as well as the moft ignorant, is, that they

knois} not God, and obey not the gofpel-\. They are

a generation that have Jiot knoiunhis. waysl. They
have not that fpiritual knowledge of them, which
alone is produdlive of obedience. As this is neceffary

to true faith, fpiritual ignorance is a conftituent of its

contrary principle. For the graces and lufts, which
war in the heart of the Chriftian, mutually unfold the

nature of each other ; in the fame manner, as the re-

lative ftrength and difcipline of oppoiite powers, is'

beft difcovered, when they are both in force on the

field. Thus, the mereft babe in Chrift knows un-

fpeakably more than the moft knowing unbeliever;

the leajl in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he ;

becaufe the one knows only in a rational way, but the

other, fupernaturally and fpiritually.

2. The rejeclion of, or refufal of 2i proper aflent to the

teftimony of God. We need not enlarge on this, as

it hath been iiluftrated in the foregoing difcourfe.

Suffice it to obferve, that it admits of different de-

grees ; not only as to the truths which are rejecfled,

but the power of unbelief difcovered in the rejection

of them.—In fome,it only appears by doubting. Thofe
Jews, who were aftonilhed at the miraculous works of

Chrift, came round about him, andfaid unto him. How
long dofl thou make us to doubt f If thou be the Chrijl^

tell us plai7ily §. Others exprefsly refufe their aflent,

either to the gofpel in general, or to particular doc-

trines.

* I Cor. xili. I, 2. t 2 ThefT. 1. 8. % Ver. lo.

§ John x. 24.
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trines* Therefore, Chrift, in his reply to that quefti-

on, charged thofe very perfons with this degree of
unbelief, in the former rejedtion of his teftimony -, I
told yoUy and ye believed not*. Others, again, do not
fimply refufe their affent, but oppofe the truth with
the greateil virulence. While Paul preached at

Ephefus, divers were hardened and believed not, but

/pake evil of that way before the multitude -j-, and at

Antioch, the Jews were filled with envy, andfpake
againfi thofe things which were fpoken by Paul, contra-

dicting and blafpheming \. Many pretend to aflent to

the Divine teftimony, who do it not in a right man-
ner, or on proper grounds. They believe the truth

of Revelation, and of particular doftrines. But for

w^hat reafons ? Their fathers had the fame perfua-

fion. They trained them up in the common faith,

Thefe things are believed by the Church of which
they are members : and it requires the fame of them.
Or, perhaps, they find no fufficient reafon for calling

in queftion the proofs of the infpiration of fcripture,

which are ordinarily brought. But fuch an aflent

is not that which accompanies falvation. For this is

founded on the authority of God imprefled on the

word, and manifefting itfelf powerfully to the con-
fcience and heart. The former is not an affent to the

teftimony of the faithful God, but to that of others,

or of their own reafon.

3. Obduracy. It is not only effential to faving faith

that the underftanding be fupernaturally enlighten-

ed, but that the heart be gracioully mollified. For
with the heart man believeth unto righteoufnefs. This,

during the dominion of unbelief, continues in a ftate

of obduracy. The heart offlone, and the heart offiejh,

are only metaphorical delignations of unbelief and
faith. Therefore, when it is faid, in a paffage formerly

referred to, that divers were hardened ; for explaining

this, it is added, that they believed not. Our Lord
iefcribes this obduracy as the infeparable concomi-

tant of that ignorance which is in unbelief: Perceive

* John X. 25. t A6ls xix. 9. % A£ls xju, 45.
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ye not yet, nor under/land ? Have ye your hearts yet

hardened * P Even when men know the truth by a

common illumination, and receive it into their under-

ilandings ; often, it obtains no accefs into the heart.

It makes no change on the will. They receive

not the love cf the truth, that they fnay be faved\.
They may in fome meafure embrace it with their

affedions ; as expreffing joy in hearing the Word,
forrow for fin, fome kind of love to the gofpel. Their
confciences are alfo touched, feeling the Word to be

quick and powerful. But ftill it does not reach the

heart. This is the mod fecure fortrels of unbelief.

Though rational conliderations and common opera-

tions may produce a great change in the underftand-

ing, confcience and affeclions
;
yet thefc are only the

outworks of the foul. The will, as to any faving

change, remains abfolutely impregnable, till the Holy
Spirit make a breach in it, by thatj5/<f, and by that

hammerJ that breaketb the rock in pieces %. What
rational fatisfadion foever the underllanding may
have, in contemplating the glorious plan of falvation

through free grace ; ilill the carnal will fecretly

fpurns at it, till the Lord, by an efficacious work,

fubdue its rebellion, and bring it into captivity to the

obedience of Chrifl,

4. A rejection of the Perfon and Mediation of

Chrift. This is the crowning point of unbelief, in

all. As it hath been often faid, that the formal act

of faith conliils in receiving Chrift; it may be alfo

alTerted, that the rejection of him conftitutes the for-

mal a6l of unbelief. Faith is defcribed as an ac-

ceptance of this unfpeakable gift of God. To as many
as received him^ to them gave hepower to become the fons

ofGody even to them that believe on his name §. Un-
belief is reprefented as the very reverfe. I am come

in 7?iy Father''s name, faith our Lord, and ye receive me
iiot^^. It is alfo teftiiied of the Pharifees and Lawyers,
that they rejected the counfel of God againfl them-

felves,

* Mar. viii. 17. f 2 ThefT. ii. ic. % Jer. xxlii. 29. § Joh. i. 12.

** Joh, V. 45.
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felves *. As fubmiffion to the righteoufnefs of Chrift

is the greateit ad: of faith ; the rejedionof his righte-

oufnefs is the greatefl ad: of unbelief. They—going

about to ejiabli/h their own righteoufnefs^ have iiotfub-

\mitted themfehes to the righteoufnefs of God |. This

is fometimes done openly, as when the very profef-

fion of his name is treated with fcorn. Others do it

more fecretly, by maintaining a profeffion, while they

make it only a cloak for their fin. They call hira

Lordy Lord, but do not the things which he faith.

There is ftill a more fecret way of rejecting him.

For many apprehend that they have given their

hearts to Chrift ; while fome hidden lull ftill keeps

firm hold of them. Like that young man of whom
we read, they have fome defires after eternal life, and
tL^K- k they have a real intereft in it ; they externally

l-p the commandments, and apparentlywait on Chrift

in ordinances. Yet there is ftill fomething want-

ing, which is abfolutely neceflary. But all thefe,

how different foever their methods, really continue

in unbelief. He who lacks one thing, or who prefers

one luft to precious Chrift, as really rejedls him, as

the man who knowingly ads the hypocrite, or he who
defpifes the very /orzw of godlinefs. In the firft, in-

deed, corruption works in a lefs difcernible and pre-

ftiraptuous manner, than in the others mentioned
;

yet, it is as really the reigning power of fin that ap-

pears in preferring one luft to the Redeemer, as in

the indulgence of all the lufts to w^hich corrupt na-

ture is fubjed. But it ftiould be remembered, that

the rejedion of Chrift, either in an open and con-

temptuous manner, or under the maftc of religion, is a
far more aggravated lin than that which proceeds from
the fecret and undifcovered power of corruption.

5. A refufal, on the part of thofe who hear the

Gofpel, to believe the record of God with particular

application to themfelves. This is direded to all with-

in reach of the gofpel-call, without exception of any ;

arid this is his record, that there is life in his Son,

Now,
* Luke vii. 30. f Rom, x. 3.
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Now, faith embraces this with particular application,

by appropriating the teftimony of God ; and, of con-
fequence, the matter of this teftimony to itfelf. When
he graciouily reveals himfelf, in the word, in fuch

language as this, / a7?i your God;—/ am pacified to-

wards you, for all that ye have done : Faith replies,

Thou art my God^—Ble/s the Lord, my foul,—whofor-
givefh all thine iniquities. It embraces him on his own
gracious declaration as pacified. For there is an ex.-

adt correfpondence between the faithfulnefs of God in

the promife, and faith in the heart of a believer. Thus,
the promife becomes true to an individual, on his cre-

diting and claiming it for himfelf. What things fo-

ever ye defire ivhen ye pray, believe that ye receive them,

and ye Jhali have them*. In confequence of the pre-

fent offer made, we muft not only believe God's Pi|J'-j

fed fincerity therein, but perfuade ourfelves that n^ ''

adlually and prefently gives us all that he offers. In

oppolition to this, the unbeliever will not credit God
as fpeaking to him. When he hears the liberal offers

of the gofpel, he confiders them as made in a gene-

ral manner ; or to others, as if he had no particular

concern in them. Or, perhaps, he thinks it enough
to have a general perfualion. But though we believe

that the promifes are directed to all, and that they

fhall become true to every one who embraces them,

it is by no means fufficient. We really continue in

a ftate of unbelief, unlefs we believe that they are di-

redled, and fliall be accomplilhed to us. This con-

ilituent of unbelief is often the immediate caufe of

the former. Men rejedl Chrift, becaufe they do not

believe that he is particularly offered to them ; or

that they have a warrant, from the general offer, to

receive him as their Lord, and their God,
Indeed, the greateft ftrength, as well as fubtilty

of unbelief, lies in this very circumftance. Many
perfuade themfelves that they receive the Son of God
as Mediator ; while, in facl, they rejed: him. For

he

* Mark xi. 24.
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he is ftill rejeded by us, till we receive him as of,

God made unto us ; as Jehovah our righteoufnefi.

6. Dijtrujl of God, in Chrift. In faith there is a

refting on Chrift alone for falvation, as well as a cor-

dial reception of him. But unbelief refufes this ex-

crcife. Faith depends on his righteoufnefs, as the

only ground of juftiiication before God ; but unbelief

either contemptuoully rejects this, or vainly endea-

vours to join it with the works of the law, or refufes

it under the pretence of perfonalunworthinefs. Faith

relies on the fulnefs of Chrift for ftrength, for every

duty and difficulty. It boldly fays : Surely in the

I

Lord have IJlrength. But the language of unbelief is

^

diredlly the reverfe : Myjirength, and my hope^ is pe-

Wijhedfrom, the Lord *; or like the king of Aflyria,

By theftrength of my hand I have done it ; and by my
wifdoniy for I am prudent f . Faith relies on God for

condud and guidance : T^his God is our God^ and he

will be our guide unto death. But the / charadler

of unbelief correfponds to that of Jerufalem : 5^6^

obeyed not the voice ; Jhe trufled not in the Lord; Jhe drew
not near to her God \. Unbelief is often reprefented

under the notion of a diftruft of God. This is, on
many occafiohs, given as the leading evidence of the.

wickednefs of Ifrael : 'They believed not in God, and
irufled not in hisfalvation,—For all this they finned flill^

and believed notfor his wondrous works §. And indeed,

where there is not faith, giving credit to God's tefti-

ony, on the foundation of his own veracity pledged

n the word, and difplayed in his works, there can
e no reliance on God : for reliance is the fruit of af-

ent and reception. Thofe only can reft on Chrift,

ho have received him. The firft ad of faving faith

s a truft in the teftimony of God ; and every fubfe-

juent ad during the whole life of the Chriftian, is

uft a repetition of the firft, on the fame folid

ground.

7. Difobedience. There is the greateft contumacy
n unbelief. This is the commandment of God, that we

Jhould

Lam. iii. 18. f Ifa. x. 13. :|: Zeph, iii. 2. § Pfal. Ixxvili. 22. 5::.
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Jbould believe on the name of his Son Jefus Chrijl *. Now,
unbelief fpurns at this commandment, and tramples

it under foot. With our God there is not only fo

much afFedion and condefcenlion, that he alks, in-

vites, nay, intreats our compliance with the gracious

offers made in the gofpel ; but fo much majefty and

authority, as to require it at our greateit peril. When
this is refufed, we are chargeable with the moil da-

ring difobedience. Therefore, unbelievers are called

children of difobedience -{ ; inafmuch as unbelief is di-

re(!^ly oppofed to the obedience of faith \. This is a

fubjedion of our underflanding, will, affedlions, and

of all our concerns to God ; a delire of being go-

verned and directed by him in every ftep of life ; a

fubmiffion to the will of his grace, precept, and pro-

vidence, that we may be faved, ruled, and difpofed

of by him at his pleafure. All this unbelief refufes.

Jt denies falvation through free grace to be pradli-

cable, reafonable, or comfortable. Inftead of elleem-

ing Chrift's yoke to be eafy ; it vilifies his commandments,

as if they were ^r/V-yowj. It prefers the dominion of

bafe lulls to his fervice. It fays in effed, Who is the

Lordy that IJhould obey him ?

All may be exhorted to try themfelves, by what

hath been now obferved, that they may know whe-

ther they really believe in Chrilt, or continue under

the power of unbelief ?

I. Try your knowledge. If it be fupernatural andj

faving,—you will be convinced of your natural igno-

rancey and of your abfolute need of Chrift, 2i'=>ofGod\

made unto you wifdom.—It will zvarm your heart with]

love to the unfeen Redeemer ; for he that loveth not\

knoivcth not God ; for God is love. What knowledg?

foever an unbeliever hath of Chrift in his underftand-

ing, it hath no efficacy in exciting the dejrre of hjj

foul to his nafne^ and to the remembrance of him.

will have an humbling tendency ; for if any man thir

that he knoweth any thing, he knoweth nothing as he ougB
tc

* I John Hi. 23. f Eph, ii. 2. X Rom. xvi. 26*
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to know.—^You will count all things lofsfor the excellency

ef this knowledge.

1. Try the nature ofyour affent to the Divine telli-

mony. Do you affent to its truth, jufl becaufe of the
authority of God manifefted in it ? Do you believe

the fcripture to be his word, becaufe it declares itfelf

to be fo, as being quick and powerful^ Jharper than

any two- edgedfword, piercing to the dividing afunder of

thefoul andfpirit \
—and a difcerner of the thoughts and

intents of the heart ; becaufe, when you read the word,
or hear it preached by the faithful fervants of Chrifl,

you are convinced of all, and judged of all ; and thus

thefecrets 0/ you.v heart are made manifeft * ? Do you
trull the promife, juft becaufe you judge him faithful^

who hath promifed ? This is the only true foundation

of faith.

3. Hath the obduracy of your heart been broken ?

If this be the cafe,—you have learned that it is natu-

rally 2iftony heart. It is as certain an evidence, that

I

the hardnefs of the heart remains in full power,
when one hath no fenfe of it ; as that a man is ftone-

blind, when he cannot difcern the light of the fun at

noon.—You have feen that you could never have re-

moved this hardnels ; that it would be as eafy for the

: Ethiopian to change hisjkin, or the leopard his fpots.—
You have been convinced of the abfolute necefiity of

Divine power for accomplilhing this work ; and have,

in fome degree, felt the eflicacy of the love of Chrift,

in co7i/iraining you.—The remaining obduracy of your
heart is your daily grief and burden ; and you are

I

itill claiming his promife ; A ?iew heart will I give

\you.

Have you received the Saviour, or do you Itill re-

jed: him ? If the former ;—^then you have received

him in all his offices, as a Prophet, Prieft, and King.

If you be not as willing to be indebted to him for

falvation from fin, as from wrath : it is a proof that

you are yet under the power of unbelief.—You have
received the fpirit of adoption ; for to as many as re-

VoL. II. Y ceived

* I Cor. xiv. 2i}, 25.
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ceived hijn, to them gave he power to hecome the fons of
God. Now, you may know, whether you have this

power or privilege, by its effedl. All who receive

the privilege, receive the Spirit of adoption, where-
by they cry Abba, Father. Are you enabled to claim

God as your Father ? Or, is it your conftant de-

lire to come to him in this endearing charafter, in

holy duties, believing your accefs to, and acceptance
with him through the blood of Chrift ?—You will

ftrive to have all your dependence on him for every

duty ; that as you have received the Lord Jefus
Chrijij ye mayyo walk in him. For the natural confe-

quence of a cordial reception of the Son of God, is an
habitual defire of a conftant walking in him, of con-

tinual fupplies of grace from him, and of unintermit-

ted fellowfhip with him.

5. Do you claim a particular and perfonal intereft

in God's promife, in Chrift exhibited therein, and in

all the bleffings prefented to you through him ? It is

the attainment of true believers alone, really to appro-

priate Chrift to themfelves. Here it Ihould be obfer-

ved, that you are not called to believe that you are

believers ; for then the object of faith would be fome-
thing within ourfelves, inftead of the word of God
without us. A man may fall into a fatal miftake here,

and perfuade himfelf to no purpofe, that Chrift is his,

while as yet he remains a ftranger to him. But you
are required to believe, that Chrift is making over

himfelf to 3^ou in particular, that he gives himfelf to

be a complete Saviour to you, as really as if no other

linner in the world had any need of him. And there

cannot be any miftake in one's believing God, on the

foundation of his own faithfulnefs, when he is ex-

prefsly faying, I a??i thy God. If this be denied, God's
teftimony is rejeded, and his veracity impeached. In
this refped, you cannot otherwife glorify God, than
by believing his word ; for he would never reveal

himfelf in fuch language to iinful man, unlefs he will-

ed that they Ihould account him ferious and faithful.

An unbeliever may indeed, prefumptiioully perfuade

himfelf.
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himfelf, that God is his God. But then, he does fo,

without really receiving him in this ineftima-ble rela-

tion. His heart is novvife unafFedled by this belief.

But a real Chriftian credits this with the heart, fo that

every faculty of his Ibul is influenced by his faith. Bc-
lides, he believes God to be his, on the foundation

of his own teftimony in the word ; whereas a pre-

fumptuous perfon believes it, merely becaufe he hath
taken it into his fancy, that he is a believer ; that is,

he believes it on the ground of a vain and delufory

imagination of his own. Again, the Chriftian cre-

dits this as true to him only through the perfon and
blood of the Redeemer, and as depending folely on
his righteoufnefs for juftification, and on his ftrength

for fanclification. But the felf-deceiver perfuades

himfelf of an intereft in God, either without any re-

lation to Chrift ; or without any real refignation of

heart to his righteoufnefs, and confidence in his

ftrength.

6. Do you rely on God in Chrift ? If fo ;—^you

defpife every other confidence, and are fully fatisfied,

that your own righteoufnefs is only a refuge of lies,

and your ov/n ftrength abfolute weaknefs.—You de-

pend on him for diredion. It is prefumption to fay

to God, Thou wilt afterward receive me to glory, un-
lefs you alfo fay from the heart, Thou wilt guide me
with thy counfel, while I live.—You experience a

blefled reft and tranquillity of mind. It belongs to the

wicked, to be like the troubled fea ; for there is no peace

to them. But peace is the privilege of the righteous.

For the work of righteoufnefs Jhall be peace, and the

\ effect of righteoufnefs, qidetnefs and affurancefor ever *.

—You have an unfpeakable complacency and delight

in devolving all your burdens on the Lord. Wherever
i there is real confidence, there is a communion of in-

j

terefts, and a fellowftiip in afflidions. You may well

j

caji all your cares on him,for he careth for you.

7. If you be delivered from the power of that dif
obedience which is in unbelief,—you will obeyfrom

* Ifju. xxxii. X"!

>
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the heart ; and habitually delight in the ways of God.

If you know the obedience offaith, you will conftantly

aim at the obedience of holinefs.—You will obey

from love to Chrift ; and ftudy univerfality in it,

elleeming God's precepts to be right in all things, and

hating every wicked way.

SERMON XXXIV.

On the causes of POSITIVE UNBELIEF.

Heb. iii. 12.

'An—Heart of Unhelief,

THERE is nothing more galling to a perfon con-

fcious of integrity, than to have the truth of hiis

word called in queftion ; efpecially if circumltances

confirm it, and if he add every reafonable alTurance to

thofe concerned. But it requires more than ordinary

patience for one who hath the lie diredly given, t

pafs over fach an affront. If this be fo offenfive to ^

creature, who, in his hejl Jlate is altogether vanity^

how provoking muft it be to the faithful God to have

his veracity queftioned, nay, direftly denied by the

worms of his footftool, by fmful dufi 'and ajhes. When
we think of a heart filled with unbelief, and boiling

with rebellion againil God ; it feems aftonifliing, tha

his wrath fliould tarry for a moment, that he Ihould

not inllantly confume the finner in his iniquities.

Butrfl
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But he is God, and not man^ therefore we are not con-

fumed.
II. We are now to confider fome of the caufes of

that pofitiye unbelief, which confiils in a rejedion

of the Saviour.

The corruption of human nature is the origin, and
the primary caufe of all the particular evils that pre-

vail in the heart or life. To this polluted fountain

j
all the llreams of iniquity muft be traced. It is the

I ocean of depravity in the heart, that, by its fwelling

j

tides, fills fo many diftindt channels. Faith is a duty
I which man owes to God, not only in regard to the re-

i relation of grace, but alfo to the moral law ; and not

i

merely with refpect to that law as revealed in the

ten commandments, but as conftituting the law of

nature. Faith in all that God fhould be pleafed to

reveal, was the firft duty that man owed to his Crea-

tor ; a duty, flridlly incumbent on him in his ftate of

innocence. Nor was it merely man's duty. His
foul was wholly call into this mould. But by the en-

trance of fin, this excellent difpofition was loft, and
unbelief aflumed the feat of faith within him. Nay,
unbelief itfelf was the very firft ad: of fin. Were not

man naturally depraved, he would never call in que-
ftion the faithfulnefs of that God who cannot lie. We
have formerly feen that every man by nature hath an
habit of unbelief in his heart, and that this ex-

tends, even to thofe who have not the benefit ofRe-
velation. All nien are naturally difpofed to deny
and rejedl the teftimony of God, becaufe they are

horn in fin. Therefore all without diftindion are call-

ed children of difobediefice, or of unbelief

As all are naturally under the dominion of unbe-
lief, and cannot deliver themfelves by any power of
their own ; it muft continue to rule, nay, it will

ftrengthen itfelf in them, if God be pleafed to with-

hold that grace of his Spirit, by which alone they can
truly believe. Yov ieiUhh not ofyoiirfelves : it is the

^ift of God. His giving faith to one, and denying it

t«
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to another, mull be refolved into the fovereignty of
the purpofe of his will, according to which from e-

ternity he chofe fome not only to everlafting life as

the end, but to faith as a necelTary mean, and pafTed

by others. For our Lord faid to the Jews ; Te believe

not^ becaufe ye are not of rayJheep * ; that is, " becaufe
*' ye are not of thole whom my Father gave me," as

the words are explained and reftricled in the context.

He hath determined to beftow faith on one, and to

with-hold it from another, not becaufe of fuperior

merit in one, or any greater natural unworthinefs in

another ; but juft becaufe it is his pleafure. For he

will have mercy on whojn he will have mercy, and
who77i he will he hardneth. At the fame time, 'when
men perlift in 'unbelief; for the puniihment of their

guilt, he may juftly give them up to a greater degree

of obduracy in this fin.

Because God in fovereignty with-holds the grace

of his Spirit from fome, he is not therefore the Au-
thor of their unbelief. The idea would be blafphe-

mous. God tempteth no man. He is ofpurer eyes than

to behold iniquity, and he cannot look upon fin. He once
endowed man with the power of faith ; and man
is alone to blame for the lofs of it. God is under no
obligation to fupply the prodigal, who hath wafled all

his fubflance with riotous living. Therefore, he faith

in the parable ; Is it not lawfulforme to do what I will

ivith mine own j- ? Shall this liberty be refufed to God,
which is claimed by every man ? So far is God from
being under any obligation to beftow faving faith on
the finner, that there are various reafons, on account

of which he may juftly refufe it. For it is never lin-

cerely fought, or even wiftied. What rational powers
he has, are not improved or exerted. On the con-

trary, he is a6live in blinding his own mind, and
in hardening his heart. But though God is not

the author of this, or of any other fin, there are fe-

veral things within the finner himfelf, and fome alfo

of an outward nature, that operate on his mind as

caufes of that unbelief which is called pofitive or ac-

quiredy
* Joh. X. 26.—'ip-. f Trlat. XX. !.<;.
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quired, or of the continuance and increafe of the na-

tural unbelief of the heart, efpecially as manifefted in

the rejedion of falvation through Chrift ; to illuftrate

fome of which, is our prefent delign.

Amongst thefe are,

I. Ignorance. This hath been already viewed as an
ingredient in unbelief. But it may be alfo conlidered

in the light of a caufe. Indeed, in defcribing, and
even in invelligating the operations of the mind, there

is fuch a perplexity, through our want of acquaint-

ance with ourfelves, and alfo by reafon of their clofe

connexion, that the fame thing will appear both as

a caufe, and as a confequence \ as a reafon, and as

an ingredient. Nor does this merely proceed from
the w^eaknefs and confulion of our ideas ; but alfo

from the influence which the ads of the mind have
upon each other, or from difference as to the mode

\
of operation in the minds of different perfons. Thus,

{ though unbelief is, in fcripture, defcribed as igno-
• ranee of God's ways, it is alfo exhibited as the fruit

I of this ignorance. Paul teflifies, that what he did a-

i gainft Chrill in his Pharifaical flate, he did ignorantly,

\ in unbelief. Peter, when reproving the Jews for their

i

great wickednefs in rejecting and crucifying the

Son of God, thus expreifes his convidfion ; / liuot^

that through ignorance ye did it. Their ignorance
of God's righteoufnefs is elfewhere ailigned as the

reafon why they did not fuhmit themfehes to it.

i Sinners are fo ftupid and fottifh in their apprehen-

I
lions about themfelves, that they fee no need of a

! Saviour. They think themfelves rich, increafed with
] goods, and flanding in need of nothing. Therefore
they defpife his counfel. Acquired unbelief proceeds

!
efpecially from wilful ignorance. Of this fin Peter

j

accufes the hearers of the gofpel. For this, he fays,

j

they are willingly ignorant of^. To what does he re-

fer ? To the creation of the world, its primitive flate,

and
* 2 Pet. lii. 5.
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and its deftrudion by water. If men arc accufed of
wilful ignorance in regard to thefe things, that do"

not fo immediately refped their eternal interefts, and
which are more darkly revealed ; how much more
juftly may this charge be brought, as to the things

that pertain to life ana godlinefs f The fame complaint

is made by the Pfdhiiiit : They know not, neither will

they underjland ; they walk on in darknefs*.

2. The love ofJin. This is naturally fupreme in the

heart. It miifl be fo, indeed y becaufe fin reigns in

us. Never till this reign be deftroyed, and the fu-

preme love ot fin removed, can the heart give a fin-

cere welcome to him who cometh in the naine of the

Lord to fave us. It is impoflible that a fupreme love

of fin, and faith in the Saviour, fhould fubfift in the

fame heart ; for where faith is, it purifies the heart.

There can be no fellowjhip between light and darknefs^

no coniniiinion between righteoufnefs and unrighteoufnefs^

or concord between Chrijt and Belial. As long as fin

retains dominion in the heart, there can be no place

for Chrift there. It keeps the throne, and is of fo

infatuating a nature, as to make its miferable fubjecl

apprehend, that there is no beauty in the Redeemer,

why he (hould be defiredy no form nor comelinefs ; and

therefore rejedt him, as unworthy of elleem and af-

fection. The heart, in this fituation, is fo bound
down by its grovelling lufl:s, that it cannot take its

flight towards God. While the affedions are fet on

things on the earthy they cannot reach to thofe which

are aho-ve, where Chrififtteth on the right hand of "God.

This is what Peter, in the cafe of Simon Magus, calls

ih^ bond of iniquity -\. It is alfo one reafon why the

heart of unbelief 1%^ in the words of our text, called an

evil heart. It is under the dominion of the worft

kind of evil, that vrhich is of a moral nature. God
!j

cannot be loved by that heart in which the love of
'

fin is fupreme. Now, the rejedion of Chrifl: flows

from want of love to God, or, in other words, from

loving fin his enemy. Therefore Chrifl; afcribes the

unbelief

* Pfal. Ixxxli. 5. \ Ads viii. 23.
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unbelief of the Jews to this^ as its caufe. / know you,

that ye have not the love of God in y6u. And what
evidence did they give of this ? I am come in my Fa-
ther''s name, and ye receive me not. *.

3. Attachment to the objeds o?fenfe, Man, even
according to his original Hate, from the very frame
of his nature, hath a great and intimate connexion
with thefe. But this is unfpeakably augmented by
fin. In the Hate of innocence the fenfes were fub-

,

jefted to reafon ; but now reafon is fubjeded to them.
Therefore the whole man, as unrenewed, is denomi-
nated from thefe. He is called the natural, animal^

or fenfual man |. He is fo much under the dominion
of fenfe, that he will fcarcely admit of any thing that

exceeds its powers. This carnality of the fpirit itfelf

is the fource of the greateft part of thofe objedions

that are made to the dodrine of faith. How can thefe

things he 9 faid Nicodemus. To the fame purpofe fpo.ke

the Jews ; How can this man give us hisfejb to eat |.

4. Inconfideration and indiference about iht grace

exhibited in the Gofpel. It is given as the charader
of fmners, that they turn back from God, and will not

confideranyofhisways\. Men prefuraptuoufiy ^iz^^

the facrifice offools^ becaufe they confidcr not that they

do evil. Therefore, is the folly of inconfideration and

I

indifference about eternal concerns fo often proclaimed,

by earneft calls and expoftulations with finners to con-

lider their ways.

—

Confider this, ye thatforget God, lefl

I tear you in pieces, and there he none to deUv(;r.

^Thoughtlefs and improvident men are lent to learn

wifdom from the defpicable ant : Go to the ant, thou

fluggard, confider her ways, and be wife. They per-

ceive not their need of falvation, and therefore they

defpife the grace of God. Thus fpeaks Paul to the

unbelieving Jew ; Or defpifeft thou the riches of his good-

nefs, and forbearance, and long-fufferi?',g ; not knowing

that the goodnefs of God leadeth thee to repenta7ice f This
contempt of Divine goodnefs and patience he views

Vol. II. . X - as

,
* John V. 42j, 43. f I Cor. ii. 14. 5 Jude, ver. 19.

X John vi. 52. § Job xxxlv. 27.
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as a moll powerful iupport of unbelief. But after thy

hdrdncfs and impenitent hearty treafurejl up to thyfeJf

wrath againjl the day of wrath *.

5. The agency oi Satan. He works on the root of

unbelief in the heart, and prompts men adtually to

rejed: eternal life. Therefore, he is called the fpirit

that now workcth in the children of difobedience. He em-
ploys all his devices to increafe that natural indiffer-

ence of which we have fpoken, and efpecially to

make the hearers of the gofpel carelefs about the word
of life. When they have been hearing it, then cometh

the devil and taketh avjay the word out of their hearts^

lefl they fhoiild believe, and befaved \. He ftirs up the

natural corruption of their hearts to an actual and
explicit rejection of the Saviour. In his operations,

he does not counteract the difpoiition of their minds.

They correfpond with, and increafe the natural bias

of depravity. But his working is fo powerful and ef-

fectual, that it is defcribed, as if it were the only, or

at leaft the principal caufe of unbelief. The god Qf
this world hath blinded the minds of them that believe

not, left the light of the glorious gofpel of ChriflJhoidd
/bine unto them \. He involves their minds in the de-

iulive mill of error, fills them with ftrong prejudices

againfl the gofpel, and leads them aftray by his temp-
tations. He makes them view the concerns of eterni-

ty as of little moment, compared with thofe of time
;

and fo entangles their minds with the affairs of this ^

life, as to make them fufpend all ferious attention to

thofe of that which is to come. This he does from
his enmity to them, and alfo to the gofpel, that he may
as far as pollible prevent the entrance of its light into

their hearts. He likewife reprefents fin as a fmali

matter, that they may give themfelves no trouble

about falvation.

6. The love of the world. It is by the crofs of
Chrifl alone, embraced as the ground of our hope,
that we can be weaned from our inordinate attach-

ment to the world. As long as the love of it rules in

the

Rom. ii. 4, 5. f Luke viii. 12, J 2 Cor. iv. c.
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the heart, we are crucified to Chrift, we crucify him

afre/Jj by unbelief: but as foon as we become crucified

with Chrijiy its reign is deftroyed, the world is crucified

to us, and we are crucified to the world *. We can-

not both love the world fupremely, and believe in

Chrift ; for 7io man canferve two maflers. The plea-

fures, riches and honours of this world fwell fo much
in the finner's eye, that he views all eternal objeds in

a diminifued light ; he confiders them as of no con-

fequence, as unworthy of his purfuit. The influence

of the ^/d'«///r<fj- of the world, as producing unbelief,

we have already illuftrated, when fpeaking of the love

oifin. The love of riches hath the fame effed. Hence
our Lord faid to his difciples, when the young man,

who had greatpqffejjions, went awayforroivful

;

—How
hardlyJhall they that have riches enter into the kingdom

of God F He does not mean that the poffeffion of

riches is, of itfelf, an infuperable obftacleto falvation,

but that from the corruption of the heart, it is im-

poffible that a man, when left to himfelf, can have

riches, and not confide in them. Therefore he adds,

How hard is itfor them that trufl in riches to enter in-

to the kingdom of God ! And not only is it hardy but

with men impojfthle, though not with God f .;,
We are not

thence to apprehend that Almighty power is inter-

pofed, to make way for any into the kingdom, who
continue to tnifl in riches. But it is faid to be pojftble

with God, becaufe he alone can deliver their hearts

from this falfe confidence. For rich men naturally

place that faith in riches, v/hich belongs only to God,

who giveth us all things richly to enjoy; and of con-

fequence, reject him as the objed of their truft.

Therefore, the charader of a wicked mighty man is

delineated in this exprefllve language ; Lo ! this is the

man that made not God hisflrength, but trufled in the

abundance of his riches %> And from the great danger

of thofe profefTors, on whom the world fniiles, Timo-
thy is commanded to charge them that are rich in this

ivorld, that they trufi not in uncertain riches^ but in the

living

* Gal. vi. 14. t Mar. x. 23. 24. 27. t P^al* I'i* 7-
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living God *. The love of worldly honour, is ano-

ther great fupport of unbelief. The p7-idc of life keeps

many away from Chriii. Its oppoiition to this is the

reafon that Ifaiah afligns for the rejet^ion of the

Gofpel report ; and his words are applicable to every

age, although they had a principal reference to the

period in which Chriii appeared on earth : Who hath

belie'Ded our report ? Then follows the reafon of un-

belief; For heJJjall grow up before him as a tender

plant, and as a root out of a dry ground '\, Though
Chrift was the offspring ofDavid, yet he appeared as a

root out of a dry ground, becaufe the family of which
he fprung, was then low and defpifed in Ifrael. He
alfo claimed no worldly pomp, in the eredion of his

kingdom. Thus, he difappointed all the carnal and
extravagant expeclations of his people. It is materi-

ally the fame reafon, that hinders many from em-
bracing the Gofpel of Chriit. It hath too much
meannefs for the carnal eye. True religion is, in a great

meafure, confined to ihofe in the lower ranks of life :

for God haih chofen the poor of this world, rich infaith.

This makes many think contemptuoufly of it, as thofe

did of eld ; Have any ofthe rulers or of the Pharifees

believed on him ? But this people who knoweth not the

law are curfed X' When the heart is carried away
by the love of v>/orldly honour, how can it give that

honour to God which he requires, in fubmitting to

the reproach of Chrifi ; or feek that honour which is

of an exalted and unfading nature ? Our Lord fpeaks

of it as an impoffibiiity : How can ye believe, who re-

ceive honour one of another, and feek not the honour

that Comethfrom God only \?
7. The fear o^fuffering. This hath often proved

a fnare. We have frequently perceived its influence

ia preventing a confefRon of Chrift ; and where it

continues to overpower the mind, it as really prevents

a genuine faith in him. Weak believers may for a

time be only night- difciples, like Nicodemus and Jo-
feph

* I Tim. vi. 17. -}• lis, ]iii. j, 2, X J^^- '^"' 42- 49*

5 Jch. V. 44.
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feph of Arimathea ; bat when they become flronger

in faith, they will like them alfo, openly confefs

Chrift, even while others foriake him. None, who
are real difciples, will always continue under this un-

believing fear. For ail who perfiil: in refufing to con-

fefs Chrift, Ihall affurediy be denied by him in the

day of his coming. We are informed, indeed, that

many of the chief riders believed on him, but did not con-

fefs him. However, we are not thence to conclude

that they were real believers. They were only per-

fuaded that he was the true Meffiah, becaufe of his

wonderful works. The reafon why they did not con-

!
fefs him, demonftrates that they did not favingly be-

lieve ;

—

Lejl they Jhould be put out of the fynagogue. For

they loved the praife of men ^ more than the praife ofGod *,

Fear of fuffering, and love of praife, were the im-
1 mediate caufes not only of their not confeffing Chrift,

but of their not believing on him to falvation. Had

I

they believed with the heart, doubtlefs they would
I have made confefficn with the mouth f . Whofoever, faith
'

C\-ix\^, Jhallfave his life ; that is, " at the expence of

I

" my glory and truth," Jhall hfe it ; " Ihall fubjed
" himfelf to eternal death ;" and whofoever fhall hfe
bis lifefor myfake, fhallfind it.

Lastly, perhaps the moft powerful caufe of un-
belief is the pride of man. This natural principle in

its influence in the heart, direclly oppofes faith. There-
fore, it is often given as the great reafon of the rejec-

tion of God's word, that is, of unbelief. They will 7iot

frame their doings to turn unto their God,—and they have
not known the Lord. Why ? The pride of Ifrael doth

tejiify to his face %. It is reprefented as the main
pillar of the obduracy of the heart. The mind of Ne-
buchadnezzar is faid to have been hardened in pride §.

Nay, unbelief is defcribed under this very name.
When the Prophet Jeremiah would guard his hearers

againft this fin, he warns them againft pride : Hear
ye, and give ear, be not proud; for the Lord hath

fpoken.

* Joh. xii. 42. 43. f Rom. x. 10. % Hof; v. 4. 5.

§ Dap. V. 20,
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fpoken. When he fpeaks of bewailing their unbelief,

it is ftill under the fame name : But ifye will not hear

itJ 7ny foulJJjall weep in fecret places for your pride *.

We call that pride which, with refpe(^ to man, ap-

pears in defpifing others, and in fcorning the idea of

being in any degree dependent on them. But it does

not confine itfelf to man. It breaks out againft the

Almighty. The pride of the heart pours contempt

on God himfelf, and abhors the thought of being de-

pendent even on the Creator. It is the. real language

of unbelief: We are lords, we will come no more unto

thee f.
Therefore, it is pointed out as the great end

of the gofpel, to bring down the pride of man,

—

that

no fiejh may glory in God\f prefence : and Chrift teaches

the neceflity of felf-denial, in order to all true difci-

plefhip. The abafement of pride is alfo reprefented

as the effedt which the gofpel certainly produces : He
hath fcattered the proud in the imagination of their

hearts \. But this principle is not a caufe of unbe-

lief, merely in its general operation. It difcovers it-

felf in a variety of ways. It appears as a pride of

reafon, of wifdom or learning, of will, of righteouf-

nefs, and of ftrength.

The pride of corrupt reafon rifes up againft

the gofpel. The old fpirit, exhibited at the fall, ftill

makes a difplay of itfelf. Men would be as gods,

knowing good and evil. Not fatisfied with what God
is pleafed to reveal, they would know the reafon and_^

connexion of every thing revealed. They make this

the very condition of their faith. Now, it is the work^

of the gofpel to humble this arrogance. For it islj

mighty tljrough God to the pulling down offlrong-holds\

cajling down imaginations, and every high thing thai

exalteth itfelf againfi the knowledge of God, a7id bring-

ing into captivity every thought to the obedience oj

Chriji §. It cafts down imaginations, or as the wore'

may be rendered, reafonings, or difputations. This is

one of theflrong'holds of fin in the heart : and it keeps

poflTeflioi

* Jer. xili. 15. 17. f Jer. ii. 31. % Luke i. ji,

§ 2 Cor. X. 4. 5.
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polTeffion of it as long as poffible. It is this pride of

reafon that, in every age, hath raifed up fo many-

enemies to the gofpel. To the Jews it was a jlum-

hling-hlock, and to the Greeks fooli/JmeJs.

The pride of ivifdom or acquired kiiozvledge alfo

ftrikes out againil the gofpel. If any manfeemeth to be

wife in this world, he muft become a fool, that he may
he wife. For the ivifdom of this world is foolifhnefs with

God'*. The greatell part of the preconceived uo-

tions, and of the deep-rooted prejudices, that he hath

been at great pains to imbibe, muft be unlearned and
renounced. After he hath been all his lifetime learn-

ing, he muft become a little child, and juft begin the

work again, by learning of Chrift. It is very humi-
liating to one, who is perhaps a mafler in Ifrael, to be
informed that he muft be born again, and receive the

kingdom of heaven as a new-born babe.

There is alfo the pride of will. This is what is

CdW^di the will of 7nan, of which the believer is faid

not to be born f . The natural man afcribes all power
to his own will. He diredlly inverts the words of

the Holy Spirit, and lays it down as a certain propo-

fition, that ** it is not of God that ftieweth mercy,
** but of him that willeth, and of him that runneth ;

*' of him who inclines his own will to faith, and di-
** ligently runneth in the way of God's command-
" ments." When God, to put to lilence ail the vain

boaftirig of man, propofes this queftion : Who maketh

thee to differ :|: r" he makes this arrogant reply :
*' I

" make myfelf to differ." The loftinefs of man can-

not fubmit to the idea of being treated as a rebel, and
being made willing in the day of God's power. Nor
can he be fatisfied to have no will of his own, to yield

himfelf entirely to the difpofal of that God, who doth

according to his will in the army of heaven, and among
the inhabitants of the earth.

It alfo appears with refpe6t to righteoufnefs, and
m felf'gloriation, Everyman T\2i\.\xx'a!iiy facrifices to

his own net, and hums incenfe to his drag\. He
kindleJ

I * I Cor. ill. i8, 19. f John i. 13. % i Cor. iv. 7.

\ Hab. i. 16,
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kindles afire, and compaffeth himfelf about *with fparks,

vainly thinking to walk in the li^ht of hb fire, and
in the /parks that he hath kindled^. It is his ardent

wifh to be his own Saviour. This attachment to felf-

righteouinefs,' whatfoever it refpeds, whether moral

duties or ceremonial obfervances, is the great bafis of

unbelief. The Jews were lo prone to confidence in

the ceremonial law, and efpecially in circumciiion,

that the abolition of this ordinance is mentioned as

the peculiar offence of the dodrine of the crofs. If
Iyet preach circumcifion, faith Paul,

—

then is the offence

of the crofs ceafed \. Man ftill defires fome ground

©f boafting before God. Though he hath 7?iade all

things for himfelf and propofed his own glory as the

great and ultimate end of all our adions ; the pride

of the heart reverfes this, and urges, that man's own
glory and happinefs are to take place of the glory of

God. After the honour of the creature is fufficienth

fecured, any fupererogatory portion may perhaps b

yielded to the Creator. The loftinefs of man will deigr

to admit his Maker to put a concluding hand to the

work, and to come in for any remnant of the glory.

There is no fingle action that a natural man performs,

in the way of denying himfelf, and really feeking the

glory of God. Self is the higheft end of all. He can

fee no good end of moral adions, but in as far as they

exalt the creature. Some of the Heathen philofo-

phers truly fpoke the language of the heart, the lan-

guage of many profeifed Chriftians, if they would

fpeak it out as plainly and fully, when they afferted,

that " the great reafon why man fhould love virtue,

«* was its tendency to his own happinefs ; and that a

** virtuous man made himfelf equal with God."

Man is alfo polTefTed of a pride of his own flrength,

as fufficient for his condud in this world, and for

leading him to life eternal. He is fo proud of his abi-

lity, that he will not fubmit to Chrift as his King.

He thinks, he can of himfelfconquer his fpiritual ene-

mies, fubdue his paffions and lulls, and give that obe-

dience

* Ifai. 1. II. t Gal. V. II.
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dience which the law requires. He materially fays,

with thofe men of Belial^ who defpifed the Lord's

anointed ; Ho%vJhall this ma?:fave us * ?

Are thefe, then, the cauies of that unbelief which
confifts in a reje<5tion of the Saviour ? It muft un-
doubtedly be your duty to guard againft them, and
depending on Divine and promifed grace, to give all

diligence to counterad: their operation. For this

purpofe,

I. Labour, to attain a real acquaintance with the

truths of God : While you are affiduous in acquiring

a dotflrinal knowledge of them, let it be your fpecial

aim, to know them experimentally and prad:ically, in

their power on the heart and life. Ignorance, with

refped: to the underftanding, is bad ; but hlindnefs of
heart is ftill worle. But be affured, that though yoii

may have a knov»'ledge of Divine truths in your un-

derftandings, without feeling their power on your
hearts ; there can never be any experimental know-
ledge of them, while you are deltitute of that which
is intelledual. For the entrance of his words gives

\ light. Diligently improve all the means of grace«

Remember that your ignorance will be altogether

inexcufable, becaufe the gofpel hath reached your
ears. Chrift is as certainly faying of you, as he did

of the Jews ; If I had not come and fpoken to them, they

had not had fin ;
*' their (in would, in a comparative

" point of view, have been unfpeakably lefs, they ne-
" ver would have had the great lin of adlual unbelief;"

but now they have no clokefor theirfin |. Your ignorance

cannot be imputed to want of opportunity. Neither

will your v/eaknefs of underftandmg, nor your want
of memory, which many plead, be ever fultained as

an apology at the bar of God, You can take up
your worldly bufinefs abundantly well. You do not

forget the things that concern the meat that perijheth,

.

Therefore, if ignorance remain with you, it is wil-

ful ; and by the Searcher of Hearts will affu redly be

afcribed to enmity to the gofpel. For this is the con-

Vol. II. A a demnation^

* I Sam. X. 27, -f- John xv. 22,
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demnation^ the great reafon of the condemnation of
gofpel-hearers, the great evidence of Divine juftice

therein, and the great aggravation of their guilt

and mifery, that light is come into the worlds and men
loved darknejs rather than light *. You are external-

ly blefled in hearing the joyful found ; but conlider

the far greater bleflednefs of thofe who know it. For
encouraging you to diligence, the God of truth hath

faid ; If thou criefl after knowledge^ and lifteft up thy

voice for underflanding : if thou feekefl her as jilver^

and fearcheji for her as for hid treafures : then Jhalt

thou under[land the fear of the Lord, andfind the know-
ledge of God. For the Lord giveth wifdom : out of

his mouth cometh knowledge and underflanding f. If

any man lack wifdom, let him, therefore, cLJk it of God,

who giveth to all men liberally,

1. Supplicate the power of Divine grace for de-

ftroying the reign of fin in your hearts. It is the

work of the Spirit to accomplifh this, by creating you
again in Chrift Jefus. While fin reigns, grace cannot

reign. It is only by the deftrudlion of the dominion

of. fin, that grace obtains the throne in the heart.

As long as fin reigns, you will love it fupremely

;

and while you do fo, you cannot believe in Chrift,

nor love him For whofo committeth fin, is the fer~

*vant offin. The words of Chrift formerly mention-

ed, men have loved darknefs rather than light, declare,

that there is a fufficient objedlive difcovery of the in-

eftimable value of the bleffings of the gofpel, here

called light, made to all the hearers of it, and that

there is a pofitive adl of their wills, in rejeding Chrift,

or in preferring darknefs : and this is afcribed to the

fupreme love and dominion of fin^

—

hectiufe their deeds

were evil.

3. Endeavour, to get your hearts loofed from fen-

fible objedls. Confider their infignificance, and the

unfpeakable value of thofe that are fpiritual. The

things which are feen are temporal ; but the things

which are notfeen are eternal.—Confider their unfa-

tisfadory

John iii* 19. t Frov. ii. 3.-6.
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tisfadtory nature. This, indeed, is inexpreflible.

All things arefull of labour ^ fiian canndt utter it ; the eye

is not fatisfied with feeing^ nor the ear with hearing^.

He that loveth filver, fhall not befatisfied with ftlver ;

nor he that loveth abundance with increafe f . All thefe

things are broken cijlems ; but God is the fountain of
living waters : and he that drinks of that water^ which
Ghrilt fhall give, y^j// never thirjl.—Attend to their

uncertainty. Here moth and rufl corrupt. But fpi-

ritual objeds are unalienably fecured. The inheri-

4;ance offered to you in the gofpel is referved in hea-

ven^—where neither moth nor rujl corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through a?id Jleal. Faith, indeed,

is the only antidote to the undue influence of the ob-

jeds of fenfe. For it is only by faith that we can

look, not at the things which are feen, but at the things

which are not feen. By faith alone can we endure,

asfeeing hi?n who is invijible.

4. Despise not the^r^c^ that is in your offer. To
recommend it to your attention, you are affured that

it is abundant, nay, fuperabundant : for where Jin

hath abounded^ grace did much more abound. You
know not how foon you may be deprived of the of-

fer. Boajl not thyfelf of to-morrow ; for thou know-
ejl not what a day may bring forth. Confider the

danger of continuing to refute it. There reinaineth no

more facrificefor fin.

5. Beware of liftening to the fuggeftions of Satan.

His name tells you what he is ;—an adverfary. Be
not ignorant of his devices. And this is his great

device, to keep men at a diftance from Chrifl. Some
he prevails with one way, feme another. But what-

ever method he take, if he can effed this, his great

object is gained. If you find your minds fill-

ed with prejudices, and hardened againfl falvation

through the blood of Chrifl ; you may be affured that

Satan is at work within you, trying to retain you in his

fervice, as the god ofthis world. This is the fruit ofthat

ancient enmity^ ftill fublifting between Chrifl, thefeed

* Eccl. i, 8. t Eccl. V. 10.
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of the woman, and the old ferpent. His head hath

been hruifcd on the crofs ; and he exerts ail the malice

of his nature againft Chrift, by doing his utmoft to

keep finners in a ilate of unbelief. His malice can-

not now afi'edt the glorious Head perfonallv ; but he

tries, if poffibie, to render his body incomplete. But

it is our comfort, that the preyJljall be taken from the

viighty^ and that the lattful captiveJhall he delivered.

The more that Satan initigates you to rejecSt Chrift,

the more earnefl ought you to be to embrace him
\

for he deli res nothing fo vehemently, as to deprive

God of his glory, and you of falvation.

6. Pray for deliverance from this prefent evil

iVGrld ; from the love, and from the fear of it. If any
man love the world, the love of the Father is not in

him. It does not merit your love, for it makes no

worthy return. JVhat is a man profited, though hejhould

gain the 'whole worlds and hfe his own foul ? Why
fnould you fear the world ? It cannot really hurt you.

The utmoft it can do, is to kill the body. A holy fear

of God, and a conftant flavifli fear of the world, are

incompatible. It is faith alone, faith embracing
Chrift as your true and durable riches, that can ele-

vate you above the love of this perifhing world. It

is only faith, embracing him ,as your refuge and

fcrength, that can deliver you from the fear of it.

I'herefore it is faid of Mofes, By faith he forfook

Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king.

7. Be denied to yourfelves. How dangerous is it

for a profefTed difciple to deny his mafter ^ But whence
are any chargeable with this aggravated fin ? It is

juft becaufe they have not learned to deny them-
felves. Where Chrift and felf come in competition,

when a man muft renounce the one, or the other ; if

he deny Chrift, it is becaufe he is a ftranger td

the exercife of felf-denial. Nay, even when there is

no avowed denial of Chrift, he who makes a profef-

fion of his name, and denies not himfeif, really and
practically denies his nominal mafter. He denies his

crofs, liis righteouinefs, his ftrength, his riches, and

the
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the power of his Spirit. But this lelTon, which is fo

hard to carnal reafon, to flefh and blood, is only-

taught by Chrift himfelf. Let us therefore apply to

,him for his effectual teaching ; and learn of him^ who
is meek and lowly in heart.

SERMON XXXV.

On the evil and AGGRAVATIONS of UNBELIEF.

PJeb. iii. 12.

-An evil Heart of Unbelief

T is not without the greateft reafon, that the heart

of unbelief is denominated evil. This epithet does

not merely lignify, that where unbelief prevails, evil

prevails • or that a heart, under the dominion of un-
belief, is un'der that of lin ; but that this iniquity, as

conlilling in a pofitive rejedion of the Saviour, is the

greateft acting of the evil of the heart, of which it is

capable. All the operations of all the various lufts,

whether of the fleJJj, or of the mind, are either imme-
diately or ultimately direded to the fupport of unbe-
lief. The atheifm, deceitfulnefs, pride, legality,

madnefs and carnality of the heart, all labour in the

fervice of unbelief, and contribute their ftrength to

it ; like fo many diftindt ftreams communicating their

fupplies to one river,

lU. We
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III. We are to confider the evil and aggravations

of unbelief.

1. It ftrikes againft all the perfeBions of the Di-
vine nature. All thefe are illuftrioufly difplayed and
infinitely glorified in the work of man's falvation.

Here, there is the moft perfed harmony among them
all. Divine Wifdom appears in the brighteil manner,
in the contrivance of our redemption. Therefore it is

called the wifdom of God in a myflery. Although he
hath no occafion, like his creatures, when engaged in

difcovering any important matter, tohelitate, ponder
and inveftigate \ to exprefs the inconceivable riches

of wifdom manifefted in the fcheme of redemption,

lie ufes the language of man, and glories in that plan

which is every way worthy of himfelf; I havefound
a ranfom^. The Apoille Paul, when contempla-

ting even the means employed for the accomplifhment
of the Divine purpofe, finds himfelf loft in the greatnefs ,

of the fubjecl, and breaks out in the language of ad-

miration : the depth of the riches^ both of the wifdom
and knowledge of God / How u?ifearchable are his

judgments, ajid his ways paflfinding out f. His Power
is manifefted in the execution of this plan, without

the leaft failure ; not in the purchafe only, but alfo

in the application of redemption to the fouls of men.
The Holinefs of God alfo appears with tranfcendent

luftre. Never was there fuch a difplay of God's in-

finite hatred of fin, as in punifliing it in the perfon

of his own Son. Confider the agonies of the Son of

God, bearing the infinite wrath of his Father for the

fins of his people, and expiring on the accurfed tree :

and you have a far more ftriking difplay of the dread-

ful and abominable nature of fin, than all the threat-

enings of the law, than all the fufferings of indivi-

duals, of cities, of nations in the prefent ftate, nay,

than all the torments of hell can afford. What a

bright, although terrible manifeftation of Juftice have

we here I God fpared not his own Son. Could juf-

tice have been fatisfied in any other way, or in any

* Job xxxiii. 24. f Rom. xi. 33.
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way equally glorifying to his name, would it ever

have pleafed the Lord to bruife him^ and to put him to

grief? Here we have alfo a glorious difplay of Di-
vine Faithfulnefs. For thus it appeared, that God was
faithful to himfelf, in fecuring the glory of every at-

tribute ', that he was faithful to his Son, in giving him
a body, a human nature, by which he might be fitted

for the difcharge of his Mediatory function, and all

thefe qualifications which were neceffary ; in fulfil-

ling the promife of ailillance and acceptance in his

work, and in raifing up a feed to do fervice to him;
and faithful to his people, in performing the truth to

Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham, ivhich he hadfworn
nnto the fathers from the days of old *

; in fending
the deliverer who was to come out of Zion, and turn
away ungodlinefsfrom Jacob. And with what glory-

does the Love of God appear in the whole of this fal-

vation ? fovereign love, overlooking all the unwor-
thinefs of the creature I tranfcendent and unparallel-
ed love, indeed, in giving his dearly beloved Son to

obey, fuffer and die for rebellious man I

Although thefe perfections are thus unfpeakably
glorified in the work of falvation, unbelief offers the
higheft infult to them all. If you rejedt the Son of
God, you are chargeable with praitical blafphemy
againlt each of the Divine attributes. You in effed:

call the wifdom of God foolilhnefs ; for you are aftia-

med of the crofs of Chrift, and of falvation through
it, as humbling the pride of man. It is not to you
the wifdom of God. Nor is it the power of God. For
by your unbelief you fay, that it was exerted, even
in this great falvation, for no great end. You alfo
infult his hplinefs, as if it were a needlefs regard to
trifling ofiences. By rejecting the Saviour, you ma-
terially fay that fin is a light matter, and that Chrifl
died in vain. You brand his juftice, as if it were a
groundiefs feverity : for by refufing to accept of the
obedience and fufferings of Chrift, as in your ftead,

you pradically declare that he obeyed and fuffered

without
* Mic. vii. 23.
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without any real neceffity. You virtually deny his

faith fulnefs ; for he that believeth not God, hath made
him a liar. His very love, which is the great fource

j

of falvation, you dare to treat, as if it were un-'

meaning compaffion, and unworthy of the name ; as

being exercifed about thofe who have no need of it \.^

mercy extended to thofe who are nor miferabie, of-

fering falvation to thofe who can ealily fave them-l

felves. You feem to think, that this love hath been
lavifh of bleffings, that it hath taken a far morej

expenlive vent than was neceffary, through the blooc

of him who is God ; as to you it appears abundantlj

fafe, to rely on the general mercy of the Divine na|

ture, or on your own imperfedt obedience.

But unbelief is not fatisfied with a practical denij

of the perfections of God, as illuftrated in the falvan

tion of man. It often goes fo far, as openly and ii

words to deny or vilify them. When Divine Wifdoi

and Power are by the Apollle called the fooHJhnefs and

the weaknefs of God "*, it is in allufion to the ianguagi

of unbelief. It denies his Holinefs ; Thou thoughtej^

that I was altogether fuch an one as ihyfe/fj- ; and his

Tuftice, for the linner faith ; The Lord will not reqitir\

It X' This iniquity gives the lie to his Faithfulnefs

;

for the men who arefettled on their lees fay, the Lork

ivill not do good, neither will he do evil §. His Lov(

as of a fovereign nature, and as manifefted in Chril

is denied : I have loved you, faith the Lord : yet yefa^

Wherein hafl thou loved us ** ? The nature of unbel

lief, as thus doing all in its power to deprive God
the glory of his perfedions, is illuftrated from t1

contrary nature of faith, in the exercife of Abraham i

Heflaggered not at the promife through unbelief; hi

wasfirong in faith, giving glory to God^\.
1. It does injury to all the Perfons of the adorabll

Trinity. Though all the external operations of Goi

are common to each of thefe Perfons, yet accordinj

to the (Economy of redemption, there is, with refpe<I

t4

* I Cor. i. 25. t Plal. 1. 21. t Pfal. x. 13. § Zeph. I. I2.

** Mai. i. I. ft Rom. iv. 20.
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to this work, a peculiarity of operation afcribed to

each of them. The contrivance of it is more efpe-

cially attributed to the Father, and reprefented as the

fruit of his love : If there be a mejfenger ivith him, an

interpretery OTie among a thoufand, tojhew unto man his

uprightnefs ; then he is gracious unto him^ and faith^

Deliver him from going down to the pit ; I havefound
a ranfom *. The purchafe belongs to the Son.

This is that work which the Father gave him to do.

He purchafed the Church with his own blood. It is

peculiarly the work of the Spirit to apply the re-

demption purchafed. Therefore he is promifed by
Chrill for this end; When he, the Spirit of truth is

come, hejhall lead you into all truth. Hejhall receive of

rninCy andjhalljhew it unto you. All the Perfons of

the adorable Godhead, are concerned in the promul-

gation of this redemption. The Father declares

Chrift to be his beloved Son ; and this is his record,

that in him there is eternal life : yet linners by their

unbelief refufe to give it credit. The Son teftifies

concerning himfelf; yet they rejedl his teftimony.

They will not allow him to be, the faithful and true

witnefs. The Holy Spirit hath attefted the truth and
excellency of that falvation exhibited in the gofpel,

not only as the i^pirit of infpiration, but byfigns, and
, wonders y and divers miracles. He ft ill attefts it, by
common and faving operations on the hearts of men.
Though God reveals himfelf in the gofpel, under the

amiable and endearing charadler of love ; and hath

-

commended his love to us, in that while we were
withoutfirength, finners y ungodly, enemies, in due time

Chrift diedfor us ; though he defcribes the fcheme of

redemption, as the moft glorious eft'ecl of all the Di-

vine counfels ; though he declares that fury is not in

him
;
yet unbelief refufes him all credit and honour

in this gracious revelation, defpifes his love, ye^,fets

the briars ajid thorns againfl him in battle. There is

^ difplay of infinite grace in the incarnation, obedi-

ence and fufferings of the Son \ oiXon^ paffing all un-

VoL. II. B b derfianding

* Job xxxiii. 23. 24.
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derjlanding and knowledge ; love, demanding the con-

templation, and exciting the aftonifhment of angels

;

love, in its nature and effeds furpaffing every thing

that eye hath feen, ear hath heard^ or thatii^ hath entred

into the heart of man to concevue. But all this un-

quenchable flame of Divine love, that burned in the

heart of Chrift, and that made him cheerfully drink

up the torrent which was in the way, unbelief views

with the mod abfolute indifference, if not with daring

contempt. Though the Spirit is difcovered, as opera-

ting in a fandifying and faving manner on the hearts

of linners, in fprinkling the guilty, cleanfmg the im-

pure, fubdaing the rebellious, converting the obdurate

and impenitent ; though he adually works, in a com-
mon way, on the hearts of thofe who continue in un-

belief, by many invvard motions, by warnings of

confcience, by the terrors of the law, by illuminating

their underftandings and enlivening their affedions in

fome degree, by giving them fome taftes of the good

ivord of God, and of the powers of the world to come :

yet by the power of this inward corruption, they veifc

the Holy Spirit, rebel againif him, do defpite unto him,

refill his operations, and do every thing in their

power to make him ceafe to be a reprover, nay, to

provoke him to become their enemy, and tofight againfl

them, by blafting all the means of grace, or by depriv-

ing them of thefe means altogether, by giving them up
to judicial obduracy in fin, by leaving them to a total

apofliafy from the truth, or hy Jpeaking terrible things

in righteoufnefs. Thus, the evil of unbelief appears,

as it is a fin againft the love of the Father, the grace

of the Son, and the operation and fellowlhip of the

Holy Ghoft.

3. The great evil of this fin appears from the dig-

mty of the Perfon of Chrift, and efpecially froni the

truth of his Divine nature. He is the more immedi-

ate objed of faith; for by him ive believe in God:
therefore unbehef is more immediately committed

againft him. Its inexcufable nature is often illuf-

trated in fcripture, from the dignity of his Perfon.

By
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By this argument God enforces the obedience of his

ancient people to that Angel who was to go before

them. This was no other than the uncreated Angel
of the Covenant ; which unqueftionably appears from
the power of pardoning afcribed to him ; for who can

forgivefns but God only f as alfo from God's threaten-

ing afterwards, when his people had oJ^ended him,

that he would not go up in the midil of them, but
only fend an angel, that is, a created angel, to con-
dud them into the Land of Promife. Of that un-

created Angel he faith : Beware of him, and obey his

voice, provoke him not ; for he will not pardon your tranf-

grejjions : for my Name is in hitn *. He muft be obeyed,

becaufe God's Name is in hi??!, or as it literally (igni-

fies, in his/inward parts. This denotes that the na-

ture of God, often called his name, really belongs to

him. It expreiles his equality with the Father. Thefe
words alfo declare the hopelefs lituation of thofe who
continue to the end in unbelief, in not obeying his

voice, rdiid provoking hi?n. Chrift will not pardon their

iniquities ; becaufe they finally rejed the only way
in which they can be pardoned. Every fin may be
forgiven through the blood of Chrill; : but thofe who
perlift in rejecting him can have no pardon, becaufe

there remaineth no more facrifice for fin. The duty of

believing in Chrill was enforced by the fame power-
ful argument, in that voice which camefrom the excel-

lent glory : This is my beloved Son, in whom I am zvell

pleafed ; hear ye him.—In the fame manner the A-
poftle reafons at large in this epiftle. He proves the

dignity of the Perfon of Chrift, as God in our nature,

and thence infers the neceflity of faith, and the danger
of rejecting him. This he proves from the beginning
of the epiftle : firft, abfolutely, from his being the

Son of God, the heir of all things, the Creator of the

world f ; from his being the brightnefs ofxho. Father's

glory, and the exprefs image of his 1^erfon ; from his

power exercifed in u'niverfal Providence, his complete

atonement for fin, and glory at the right hand of

God.
* Exod. xxlli. 21. comp. with ch. xxxlii. 2. f Ch. i. 2>
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' God *. Secondly, He proves this comparatively, from

his infinite fuperiority to angels, as being the eternal

Son of God f , the objed of their adoration X^ ^^d
from their relation to him as his fervants § ; from the

ftability of his kingdom ^*, the eternity and immuta-
bility of his being, as the Creator of the univerfe |f

;

from the incomparable glory of his power XX^ ^^"^^

from the employment of angels -as minitiering fpirits

to his people §§. From the proof of the dignity of

the Perfon of Chrill, he draws this conclufion. There-

fore zve ought to give the more earnejl heed to the things

which we have heard, Jell at any time we Jhould let

ihemjlip ***. This conclufion he confirms and illu-

llrates, by an argument from the lefs to the greater,

from the ft:vere punifi^mient of the tranfgreffors of the

laM% which was only ff^oken by angels XXX' ^^ declares

the far greater danger of rejecling the gofpel, becaufe

it is a much more clear revelation, becaufe it was

fpoken by the Lord himfelf, and not only confirmed

by his immediate difciples, but by the unquefl:ionable

teftimony of the Spirit, who bore them witnefs with

Jigns and wonders, and divers iniracles XXX' This he

alfo illuftrates from the fubjedlion of //;^ worldio come,

the New Tellament-diipenfation to Chrift, and not

to angels § § §

.

When treating of the dignity of Chrift's Perfon,

he alio proves the reality of his human nature, which
is infeparably united to it. But the conlideration of

this we fhall refer till afterwards. The Apoftle John,

in the firfi; chapter of his gofpel, gives us the fame
proof of the evil and aggravations of unbelief. From
the beginning of the chapter he dcrlares the eternity

of the Word, his equality with the Father, his infi-^

nite greatnefs as the Creator of all things, as the Foun-
tain of all life, whether natural or fpiritual, and as

the true Light. From thefe confiderations he illu-

ftrates the guilt of the Jews in rejeding him : for he

adds,

* ch. ;. 3. fch. i. 4. 5. t ch. i. 6. 5 Ch. i. 7. ** Ch. i. 8.
•

tf Ch.i. 10— 12. XX Cb. i. 13. §§ Ch.i. 14. *** Ch. ii. i. ^

ttt Ch. ii. 2. tXX Ch. ii. 3. 4. §§§ Ch. ii. 5.
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Adds, He came to his own^ and his own received him
not. Our Lord himfelf declares the dignity of his

Perfon, as God in our nature, to be the foundation

of all true faith. Therefore, he propofes this que-
ftion to the blind man : Dojl thou believe on the Son

^fGod^P
4. Unbelief is greatly aggravated from Chrift's

relation to us as our Kitifman-Redeemer. The greater

the condefcenfion of any perfon, the greater is the

evidence of his love, and the more inexcufable is our
-ingratitude, if we make not a proper return. And be-

hold I what infinite condefcenfion is here. The Lord
of angels is 7nade a little lower than angels ! The Fa-
ther of Eternity becomes a Child born^ a Son given I

The Creator of all things is inade of a woman ! The
great Lawgiver, who hath power to deflroy, and to

fave alive, is 7nade under his own law I He, who is

King ofkings ^ and Lord of lords, becomes difervant of
rulers. The Lord of heaven and earth appears as a
%vorm, and no man ! He, whom feraphs adore, is

defpifed of the people ! The beloved Son of the Fa-
ther is abhorred by the nation ! He who is of purer
eyes thCin that he Jljould behold iniquity, is rnade fin !

God over all, hlejfedfor ever, is made a curfefor uSy

who are by nature children of wrath, that we might
inherit the blelling I It was neceffary, in feveral re-

fpedts, that the Son of God, having undertaken to be
our Surety, fhould aiTume our nature. Some of thefe

are mentioned by our Apoftle, when proving the truth

of the human nature : for he proves it from the in-

difpenfable neceffity of fuch an alTumption. With-
out a participation of our nature, and that derived

from the common flock, he could not have a right

to redeem either the inheritance, or the captives : for

he thatfanBifieih, and they that are findified, mull be
all of on£\. Nor could he have been qualified by
fuffering to be a complete Saviour :]:. He could not

otherwife have vanquifhed Satan by the fame means
by which he perfefted, and ftill difplays his vidlory

over

* J©h. ix. 25' t Ch. ii. ir. % Ch. it. 10,
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over man. He took part of our nature, that through

death he might deflroy him that had the power ofdeath *.

It alfo behoved him to he made like unto his brethren, that

he might be a merciful High Priejl f. Without being

God, he could not, in the difcharge of his office, be

faithful to his Father ; without being man, he could

not be merciful to us. This relation was alfo necef-

fary, that the fufferings of the human nature might

be attributed to the one Perfon, and thus receive in-

finite merit from the Divine nature, to which the hu-

man was perfonally united. Thus alone could it be

faid, that God purchafed the church with his own blood*

In a word, this was neceflary, that by bearing the

relation of a Kinfman-Redeemer to mankind-finners

as fuch, that is, to the -whole of Adam's family with-

out any exception, all, to whom the gofpel comes,

might have an equal warrant to embrace him as their

Redeemer ; that every one might have an indifputable

title to fay for himfelf, as in another cafe eminently '.

typical of this : Cajl thy cloak over me, for thou art my
near kinfman \.—For we have notfuch an High-Prieft^

as cannot be touched with thefeeling of our infirmities :
—

therefore we may come boldly to the throne ofgrace §

.

In confequence of this near relation which Chrift

fuilains to the loft family of Adam, as bone ofour bone^

andflejh of our Jiejlj, every hearer of the Gofpel has a

right to fay ; 1 know that my Kinfman-Redeemer U-

veth^^. This relation which the Lord bears tofinners

is the great argument that he ufes in the Old Tefta-

ment, for the confolation of his people amidft all their

fears and diftrefles. Thusfcdth the Lord, Jacob,—

~

fear not, for I have redeemed thee ff . I have adled

the part of a Goel unto thee. It is alfo urged as the

great proof of their guilt in rebelling againft him:
Thusfaith the Lord thy Goel, thy Y^\vSiiV3iVi-redeemer ;

I am the Lord thy God who maketh thee to profit

:

—
that thou hadft hearkened to my commandments \X»
And again

J
Though I have redeemed them, yet they have

fpoken

*Ch. ii. 14. f Ch. ii. 17. J Ruth lii. 9. § Ch. iv. 15. 16.

** Job xix. 25. ff Ifa. xliii. i. XX Ifa* xlviii. 17.
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fpoken lies in my name *. When, therefore, we con-

fider the infinite condefcenfion of the Son of God in

I

affuming our humble nature, that he might not be

j
ajhamed to call us brethren, and that it might be no
prefumption for us to call him brother ; how dreadful

; does the guilt of that Im appear, which refufes to

I
claim him by this endearing appellation ! Jacob, when

i he would inherit the bleffing, told a lie to his father,

j

in affuming the name of the firft-born, as he had alfo

:i clothed himfelf in his garments. But we are not

\ merely found liars to God, but prefume to call God
!j
himfelf a liar, as long as we refufe to come to him as

:! our Father, in the name, in the voice, and in the

i raiment of the Firfl-born among ma7iy brethren.

j 5. The atrocious nature of this lin appears from

(j
the dignity of the Mediatory office of Ghrift. The

I

honour conferred on him by his million, as well as

I that effentially belonging to him in his Perfon, is of-

;
ten ipientioned as a valid reafon of faith, and as a

]

ilriking proof of the evil of unbelief. '•This is the

I
work of God, a work of the greatefl; importance, that

work in the fuccefs of which he is efpecially concern-
jed, that ye believe on him whom he hath fefit

"f. This
! our Lord affigns as a certain evidence of the ignorance
of the Jews, with refpecl to true religion, and of their

eftrangement from God, that they rejeded himfelf:

i
Te have not his word abiding in you ;for whom he hath

' \fent, him ye believe not \. Chrift was not only pro-
imifed under the Old Teftament as that Angel, in

whom was God's Name, with regard to his effential

dignity ; but as a Prophet like unto Mofes, to denote
ithe dignity of his office : and the rejection ofhim God
threatens to punilh with the greatefl feverity ; I will

raife them up a Prophet frorn among their brethren, like
'• unto thee, and will put my words in his mouth ; and he

\Pjallfpeak unto them all that IJhall commandhim : and it
,

fhall come to pafs, that whofoever /hall not hearken to

my words, which hefiallfpeak in my name, I will re-

quire

* Hof. vii. 13. f Joh. vi.29. i Joh. v. 58.
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quire it of him * ; or as the words are repeated by the

Apoftle of the circumcilion, And itJhallcoi]^e to pafs,

that every,Joul^ which will not hear that Prophet,Jhall

be dejlroycdfrom among the people !• This declares

the irrevocable coiidemnation and awful deftrudion

of all who are finally unbelieving. The fin of rejed-

ing the great Prophet is punifhed with a dreadful and

eternal excommunication from the prefence and en-

joyment of God, and irom all bleffed communion
with the faints. The fame confideration of the dig-

nity of Chrift's office, as a great enhancement of the

guilt of unbelief, is very fully prolecuted by our A-
poftle in this Epiflle. From the beginning of this

chapter, he confiders his Mediatory charadter, efpeci-

ally as the Prophet of his Church, the great Apojtle,

as well as High-Priejl of our profefjlon. He illullrates

his greatnefs in this refped, from his faithfulnefs in

the difcharge of his office if, from his fuperiority tQ

Mofes, as being the builder of that houfe, the Church
of the living God, of which Mofes was only a part,

and as being faithful as a Son over his own houfe,

"Vvhile Mofes was faithful only as a fervant § : and

from the whole proof arifing from the dignity both

of his Perfon and Office, he draws the important in-

ference contained in the text ; Take heed, brethren,

lefi there be in any ofyou an evil heart of unbelief : for

that heart muft be evil indeed, that departs from fo

great a Saviour, who is not only the MelTenger of

God, but eflentially confidered, is the living God him-

felf.

Thus, unbelief is a rejedion, of Chriil in the:

\vhole of his Mediatory charader. It rejeds him a^

a Prophet. In this refped, it belongs to him to opeo

the eyes of the fpiritually blind. He reveals the

Father to us, and the method of falvatian through his

own blood. Chrift often mentions it as a great ag-

gravation of unbelief, that he is rejeded in his Pro-

phetical fundion. So he faid to fome of the Phari**!

fees

;

* Deut. xviii. 18. 19. f A<5\s ill. 23. J Ch. iii. 2.

h Ch. iii, 3. _
I
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fees : Ifyt iver^ blind, yefiauld have hojiti ; hut now
y^ fiiy. We fee ; therefore your fin refnaineth^ :—^^ If
*' you were blind, as being dertitute of outward Re-
** velation, your fin would comparatively be little ;"

; or, " If you were blind in your own apprehenlion, as

" being r^rilibie of your lolt and miferable lituation,

:

" and applying to n1€i by faith for healing ; it would
'• be an evidence of your deliverance from the power

' *' oi" fin : but becaufe you truft in your own wifdom,
*' and apprehend that you have no need of me as the

I

" great Prophet ; it is both a certain proof that you
** are Under the dominion of fin, and particularly

I

** of fpiritual blindnefs, and a great aggravation of
** its gUilt.^' Chrift is revealed to us as the High-
Pfietl, who by one offering hathfor ever perfeded them

\
that arefdndifedj and who alfo maketh interceffion for

I
us. Silt Unbelief alfo refufes him in this refpe<fl.

I Therefore, it is called a treading under foot the Son of

I

God, and accounting the blood of the covenant, whete-

I

With he was fanBifed, an unholy thing j". It rejed:s

I both the oblation and interceliion of this great High-
!
Ftiell. For it pours contempt on his blood, not only

]
conhdeted as the blood of his facrifice, but alfo as

! that of his fan^lifcation, by the merit of which he

I
paflbd through the heavens, and was folemnly cori-

. fecratedas an interceding High-Prieft, eternally to

j

exhibit this blood to the Father, as the meritorious

j

caufe of the gift of all covenant-bleffings to his

! people. Chrii^, as a King, is alfo held forth as the

i objedl of our faith. He is exalted a Prince and a
Saviour, to give repentance unto Ifrael, and forgive-

nefs offins. Now, it is not only the Work of faith to

receive this gracious pardon, but to fubjedl the \vhol6

man and ail his concerns to Chrill, as his Lord
land King. This oftered remiffion unbelief rejedts

:

I

for it virtually replies ; Iri all Tiiy labour, theyfhall

\jind none iniquity in me, that werefirt. The required

jfubjeftion is alfo refufed. God fpeaks to the finner

lit! the fame language with Pilate, though in a dif-

VoL. II. C c ferent

* Toh. ix, 41. f Heb. x. 29.
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ferent fenfe ; Behold your king. But unbelief an=

fwers, as it did in the obftinate Jews ; Away with

hitn, away with hitn, crucify him *.

6. The lin of unbelief is greatly aggravated by
reafon of the various relations, in which the Son of

God offers himfelf, in the goipel, to finners. That no

perfon whatfoever may have any fhadow of excufe

for rejecting him, from a fuppofed or pretended un-

fuitablenefs to his neceffities, in the charadler that ;

Chrift bears, in unfpeakable love he reveals himfelf "i

in every charader with which the neceffity, nay, the (

mifery of man can in any refped; correfpond. Not
\

only does he ftand in the relation of a Kinfman-re- j

deemer to mankmd-finners, as being poffefled of the iii

fame nature wdth them ; but he offers himfelf under j

many other defignations, which are founded on, and i

connedled with this intimate and endearing relation.
^

Is the finner in a widowed ftate, is he defolate and \

forfaken like a wife of youth ? In great mercy, this i

Kinfman-redeemer faith, Thy Maker is thy hii/band. 1

Is he, in a fpiritual fenfe, an orphan ? He reveals

himfelf as a Father to the fatherlefs, in his holy habi-

tation. . And in him, indeed, thefatherlefsjindeth mer-

cy. Is he friendlefs and deflitute ? Here is fl//7>/w/i

born for adverjity, a friend that flicketh clofer than a

brotherf a friend who hath laid down his life for his

enemies. Is he foolijh and ignorant ? Chrift pro-

claims himfelf as the Counfellor, Hath he gone aftray,

and is he altogether unable to recover himfelf? He
appears as a compaffionate Shepherd, who gathers

the lambs with his arm, carries them in his bofom, and
brings hack the hundredth JJjeep that was lojl, on hii

Jhoulders, rejoicing. Is he weak ? He is the Jlrengtk

of Ifrael. Is he in a llarving condition ? Then Chrifk

declares that he is the bread of life. Is he dead in

trefpajfes andfins P The God-man is the refurredlion

and the life.

Where then is thy excufe, O unbelieving mail ?

There is no want here. There is no want in thyfelf,
'

biit

* Joh. xi*. 14, 15.
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1)ut may be amply fupplied in Chrift, and will be
amply fupplied by a believing application to him. If

thou canft prove no defedl in Chrift, as a fufficient

ground for thy alienation from him ; it muft be whol-
ly attributed to the pride, rebellion and obduracy
of thy heart. For although he offers himfelf as an
hulband, yet thou wandrt'Jl^ playing the harlot * ; and
art ftill faying, / have loved Jlrangers, a?id after

tbein will I go f. Though he is proclaiming him-
felf as a father to thee ; yet thou art in effect faying
to a flock y Thou art my father, and to a fione. Thou
hafl brought me forth. Thou art turning thy back to

him, and not xhyface J. While thou doft the works of
the Devil, doft thou not claim him as thy father § ?

Though Chrift is ading the part of a tender and
faithful friend ; notwithftanding the love of thy
friend, thou art ading the part of an adulterefs **."

Though he is kindly counfeliing thee, to buy of him
goldy white raiment and eyefalve^ according to thy

different neceflities ; yet thou wilt have none of

his cQunfely thou defpifefl all reproof. Though he
is the good Shepherd, yet thou lovefl to go aftray.

Though he is faying. In the Lord Jehovah is everlajl-

ingflrength ; yet rather than trii/l in him, thou wilt

flrengthen thyfelf in thy -Unckednefs, Though he is

ftill exhibiting himfelf as the heavenly manna, the

bread of life ; shy foul loathes this light food. Though
he is the life, yet rather than believe in him, thou

wilt die in thy Ji?is. There can be no apology what-

foever for the rejedlion of fuch infinite grace and
condefcenfion, for the contempt of love fo incompre-

henfible, love exhibited in fuch a multitude of alluii-

ons, in fo many different forms, as to fuit every pof-

lible want of the finner, and defire of the foul.

7. This fin is greatly aggravated from the work
which Chrift hath performed, and the blefjings that

he hath purchafed. God in our nature hath given

perfed obedience to his own law, and completely

fatisfied

* Jer. ii. 20. ' t h^' i*'' ^S' t J^^* "• ^7°

§ John vlii.44. •* Hof. iii. I,
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fatisfied the demands of juftice, for this very end,-

that finners, by believing on him, might be deli,

vered from condemnation, and receive a title to lifp

everlafting. Now, unbelief does all in its power to!.

defeat the Divine intention in the obedience and fiif-:

ferings of Chrili He gave himfelffor us, that he might

redeem usfrom all iniquity. Chriil invites us to believe

in him for this end; Hetbatbelieveth inme^ though hs

were dead, yet /Jjall he live. But unbelief refufes to rer^

ceive falvation in this way, and thus endeavours to

make the death of Chrift of none effect, and to fruftrate,

the grace of God. Chnrt, by his death, hath procured.

all pew covenant bleffings, pardon, peace with God,,

peace of confcience, adoption, fan deification, and com^
plete glory : and alltheie he freely offers in the gofpel,

tp every one within the reach pf its call. But unbelief

rejeds thefe ineftimable bleffings, as unworthy of its

acceptance. We are allured that he who believe thon the:

Son hath eternal life. All thefe bleffings are fummed up
in this one comprehenfive bleffing. But the unbeliever

will not come to Chrift, that he may have life. Therefore,

thus faith the Lord God to his ancient people ; In re-

turning and refljhall ye be faved, in qmetnefs and, con-

fidencefhall heyourflrength, and ye would not''*'. Here
he Hates a ftriking contrail between his infinite

grace and condefcenfion on the one hand, and their'

unreafonable oppofition and obduracy on the other.

He lets them know that the exercife of faith iii him,

as their God, is the only way to comfort and happi-

nefs. But they prefer a courfe of rebellion againll

him. He declares the blelTednefs of thole who wait

on him, and trull in him. But when they think of

thofe who have their garners full, afording all manner

offlore, every temporal bleffing, they can fay, Hap-

py is that people that is in fuch a cafe ; but know not

how to add, Happy is that people y whofe God is the

Lrd f

.

From this branch of the fubjecl we learn,

That the heart, as unregenerate, is abfolutel>

under the power of unbelief. This obfervation hath

been

* Ifai. XXX. 15. f Pfal. cxllv. 13,— 15.
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been formerly made, but it forces itfelfuponus again,

as a native inference from what hath been offered.

Were it not a principle that had abfolute dominion

in the heart of the finner, could it ever habitually

prevail with him to rejed the counfel of God with

refped to his falvation. notwithftanding the dig-

nity of the perfon who is prefented as the imme-
diate object of faith, his infinite condefcenfion in

afluming the nature of the finner, the dignity of his

miflSon and offices, his ineffable love in alfuming eve-

ry charadler that is moft tender, and moll fuitable to

our neceflities ; notwithftanding the vehement na-

ture and incomprehenfible degree of this love, that

made him do and fuffer fo much for us, that hath

appeared 7?r<?«^^r than death , and more cruel than the

grave; love which ma?iy waters of affliction could

not quench, nor all the floods of Divine vengeance

drown \ that made him cheerfully forego, nay, utter-

ly contemn all the fuhfiance of his houfe *, though he

was the heir of all things ; and become pooVf that we
through his poverty mrght he made rich f

* Song vlii. 6, 7.

S K R-



SERMON XXXVI.

On the evil and AGGRAVATIONS of UNBELIEF.

Heb. iii. 12.

•^

—

An evil Heart of Unbelief.-

THERE is no fin that, in itfelf, can be called

little, becaufe every fin is an adl of rebellion

againfl; God : and to fuppofe that we may form fuch

an eftimate of any fin, would be blafphemoully to

deny the infinite greatnefs of that Being againfl; whom
it is committed. Yet, in a comparative point of
view% there is a difference with refped; to degrees of

guilt and aggravating circumfl:ances. Some fins are

lefs atrocious, as being fins of infirmity, lefs openly

or immediately ftriking againfl: the Dirvine perfections,

proceeding from the force of a violent temptation,

or not fo evidently demonftrating the ftate of the

heart. There are others which are more heinous, as

proceeding from the determined oppofition of the will

to God, and its full confent; and as implying a diredl

infult to his perfections. Of this nature is the fin of

unbelief. For where it retains dominion, it is not

to be viewed as" one a6t of fin, or as a fin proceeding

from ignorance or infirmity ; but as an habit refiding

in the heart, occupying all its faculties, and impel-

ling the finner to every other iniquity. We have

endeavoured
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endeavoured to illuftrate the evil and aggravated na-

ture of this fin in fome meafure already. We now
proceed to take a further view of this branch of our

fubjed. '

8. A confideration of the variety of means and or-

ditmnces with which the hearers of the gofpel are fa-

voured, tends to illuftrate the great guilt of this fin.

The greater the tendernefs of a parent, and the more
various the plans he purfues, in order to reclaim a

rebellious and ungrateful child ; the greater is his

guilt, if he perfifts in rebellion. And how various

are the means of grace which finners enjoy ; means
of convidion, illumination, converfion, comfort, con-

firmation, and edification I The efficacious work of

the Spirit alone can blefs thefe means for falvation.

But, as they have a tendency to the end, though not

of a certain and determinate kind, the guilt of the

hearers of the gofpel is greatly aggravated , by the

negled, contempt, or abufe of them. Though the

word preached is, of itfelf, but a dead letter, and

can never convert the foul
;
yet the guilt of the fin-

ner in negleding, in abfenting himfelf from it, or in

hearing it with indifference, is great and inexcufable
;

becaufe it is only in the ufe of this and other means,

that he is enjoined to look for the operation of the

Spirit. The unprofitablenefs of means is exprefsly

charged upon unbelief: The word preached did not

profit them, not being mixed with faith in them that

heard if*. Nay, this fin alters the very nature ofthings,

Thofe adlions, which are in themfelves good, as to

the matter, it fo contaminates, that before God they

are accounted evil ; becaufe they are performed by
one under the power of unbelief. To the unbelicmng

is nothing pure. What is the reafon of this ? It is

exprefled in the words following, which not only de-

clare the greateft effedt of this defiling fin, but the

fource of all other pollutions :

—

but even their ??iind

&nd confi:ience is defiled \,

Besides,

^ Ch.'iv. 2. + Tit. i. If.
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Besides, although the finner cannot, by the ufe

of any means whatfoever, favingly turn to God, he i$

capable of a great deal more than he does. By the

exertion of his natural abilities, he can attend on the

difpenfation of grace, apply his mind to it with fome
earnellnefs of attention, endeavour the exercife of

prayer and other duties : and the blame of that indo-

lence, negligence, or contempt, with which he is

chargeable, muft lie wholly on himfelf. The kind-

nefs of God, in giving fo great a variety of means, is

a plea that he often urges againft his ancient people.

I/pake unto yoit^ rifing up edrly^ andJpeak'mg \ but ye
heard not : and I called you^ but ye anfwered not,—
Since the days that yourfathers came forth out of the

land of Egypt ^ unto this day, I have evenfent unto you
all my fervants the prophets, daily rifing up early and
fending them ; yet they hearkened not unto me, nor in-

clined their ear, but hardened their neck ; they did

worfe than theirfathers *. / eameflly pr&tefled unto

yourfathers , from the day that 1 brought them up out

of the land of Egypt, unto this day, rifing early, and
protejUng, faying, Obey my voice : yet they obeyed not '\,

To the fame purpofe he ipeaks by another Prophet

:

But the word of the Lord was unto them precept upon

precept, precept upon precept, line upon line, line upon

line, here a little, and there a little %.

9. Under the power of this fin, men refufe the in-

fluence of every conjideration that hath weight with

them in o/A^r things. In human affairs, they are ge-

nerally engaged by the reafonablenefs of any propofaL

Thefe are juftly accounted fools, who refufe to liften

to the voice of reafon and inftrudiion. The propofals

which God makes to us, in the word, are highly rea-

fonable. He offers eternal life, through Jefus Chrift,

without money, and without price. He allures us, that

we cannot fave ourfelves, and that he hath provided

falvation, according to a method fo certain, that there

is not a poffibility of failure. Yet the finner prefers

death to life. Therefore Chrift accufes men of folly,

becaufe

* Jer. vli. 13, 25. f Jer. xi. 7. X ^fa- xxviii. 13.
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becaufe of their unbelief: fools, and flow of heart

to believe. Why fools ? This feems a hard compella-

ition, and very unlikely to gain on the affedions of
.

imen. But it is juft ; for there mull be the greateil

folly in unbelief, as it is diredly oppofed to the whole
plan of infinite Wifdom. Merciful ouers generally

iwork on our'afi'edlions. And is it not the avowed
'deiign of God, to teach us, by the means of grace,

jhow \.o flee from the zvratb io come? Doth he not af-

|fure us, that he hath no pleafure in the death of thefin-

\ner ? Yet the unbeliever defpifes the riches of this

\goodnefs. Moft men wifh to tread in the path of ho-

\;imur. Well, is it not the teftimony of God, Thofe that

\bononr ifie, I will honour f But Vinntxs love the praife

lofmen^ more than the praife of God. We all know
Iwhat influence the profpecl 0? pleafure hath on the

imind. Happinefs is what we propofe to ourfelves in

[every adion, although the means by which we feek

jthe attainment of it, are often everfive of the end.

iHere is an oiler of the highefl pleafure, ofthe noblell

ihappinefs. For Wifdom's ways are ivays of pleafant-

\nefs. The iinner, who as naturally cries out. Who
Ywilljloew us any good f as a child cries for the breaft,

'bewrays his folly in the moft ftriking manner, by re-

jeding God, when floewing him what is good, when

,

pointing out the obedience and fuffering of his own
jdear Son, as the only ground of pardon and accept-

lance, Shall profi, which is fo eagerly purfued in

jraoil of human concerns, meet with no confideration

here? Wc are allured of the greateil and trueft

iriches in embracing Chrifl; ; for he faith, I caufe them

'that love ?}ie to inherit fuhjiance, and I zvill fill their

\treafures : while the only alternative is the moft ab-
je6l mifery. Poverty andJhaniefball he to him that re-

fufeth infirudion. So fhall thy poverty come as one that

\ travellethy and thy want as an armed man. Men gene-

1

rally avoid evident danger, and choofe that courfe

i
which promifes mo^ifecurity. Here we are affured,

I

that he who believeth, hath life ; but he that believeth

I not, fhall not fee life. There is ?io peace to the ivicked.

1 Vol. II. D d But
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But the righteous (hall enjoy abundance ofpeace. Ab-
folute tiecejfity is an argument of lb cogent a nature,

as to prevail, when nothing elfe would be of any

force. Men often choofe one particular line of con-

du6t, merely becaufe no other is left. This is the,

cafe- here. The only alternative is eternal condemna-
tion. He that helieveth not, Jhall be condemned ; nay^ is

condemned already. Yet, although all thefe conlidera-

tions, which, in temporal refpects, influence the choice

and pra6lice, have unfpeakably greater weight with

regard to eternity ; they are all fet alide or overlooked,

through the fuperior influence of unbelief.

10. This is a lin that can never be committed by

Heathens. We have formerly obferved that unbelief,

viewed in the habit, as that principle in the heart

which naturally difpofes men to rejed: God's tefl:imony,

is common to all, even to fuch as do not enjoy Divine

revelation. They demonflirate this, by their confl;ant

propenfity to rejed: or abufe thofe notices of God
which they have, from the dictates of their own
minds, arid from the works of Creation and Provi-

dence, by becoming vain in their imaginations^ and

difcovering themfelves to be fools, even when profef-

Jing to he voife^ . But unbelief, viewed as conlillingj

in a politive rejection of the tellimony of God withi

regard to falvation, can never be charged againft the;

Heathen ; becaufe it neceflarily fuppofes a previous

revelation of the method of grace. Now, wc know
that thofe who \\2i\tfinned without law, Jhall alfo perijh

without law ; and thofe only who have finned in the

law, jhall be judged by tJje law f . The poor Heathen,

indeed, are without excufe, becaufe of their abufe of

the law of nature : but they are free of the guilt of

unbelief, becaufe the light of the gofpel hath never

fhrned unto them. For how jhall they believe in him

of whom they have not heard ? Although their lin is de-

clared to be inexcufable, yet their doom is jnore tohr

table. Therefore, our Lord denounces a dreadful

judgment againft thofe cities in which mofl; of his

mighty
* Rom. i. 21. aa. f Rom. ii. 13c
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mighty works had been done, becaufe they repented

not : Wo unto thee, Chorazin ; ivo unto thee, Bethfaida ;

for if the mighty works which were done in thee, had been

done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented long

ago in fackcloth and ajhes. And thou, Capernaum, which
art exalted to heaven, Jhall be brought down to hell. He
feledts the moft wicked of all the Heathen cities that

we read of in the hiftory of mankind, thofe cities that

were abandoned to the moft abominable crimes of
which human nature is capable, thofe cities whic4i

are elfewhere faid to h^fetforthfor an example, fuffer-
ing the vengeance of eternal fire * ; and declares that it

Jhall be more tolerable for them in the day ofjudgment f

.

Thus he emphatically declares that the guilt of the

former, after the enjoyment of fo much light, was
greater than the greateft guilt of thofe who, in Divine
fovereignty, were denied fuch privileges.

Those, then, who are exalted to heaven with refpedl

j

to a clear difpenfation of the gofpel, (hall have a far

I
more dreadful condemnation than the poor Heathen.

I
For this is the condemnation, that light is come into the

\ world, and men loved darknefs rather than light ; becaufe

\
their deeds were evil \. There is little wonder that

\
blinded Heathens love darknefs ; for they have never

been favoured with light. But dreadful, indeed, is

the guilt of thofe to whom the true light hath come,
who prefer darknefs. The natural darknefs of men,
though increafed by their wilful felf-perverfion and
abufe of the means which they have, and their love

of this darknefs, are flender grounds of condemnation,

compared with that of rejedting the light, when it

hath iliined.

II. This is a fin that could never be committed by
devils. Unfpeakable is their guilt indeed. They

^ have the moft horrible malice againft God, and Chrift,

and precious fouls ; and do all in their power to pre-

vent the fuccefs of the gofpel, becaufe of the malice

they bear it, and the injury it does to their kingdom.
But thev have never added, and never can add to

their

* Jude^ ver. 7. t Mat. xi. zi.—34. % Joh. iii. 19.
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their other fins, that of rejecling falvation through

Jefus Chrill. For this is a blefled found that hath

never reached their ears, except as eternally exclu,-,

ding them from hope. The gofpel v»/as never preach-

ed to devils ; for Chrift did not die for them. Verily

he took not on him, or, be took not hold of the nature of

angels, hut of the feed of Abraham. For loft man alone

did he die. How great, then, mull: the guilt of man-
kind-fmners be, who have the gofpel, and yet con-

tinue to reje(ft the Saviour I

No finner is willing to believe himfelf as vile as the

devils. But have we not, in our firft apoftafy, brought '

ourfelves to a Iqvel with them ? Have we not taken

their counfel, followed their example, and affociated

with them in rebelling againft God ? As they endea-

voured to overturn the order of heaven ; have not we
adtually overturned that of earth, and introduced

confufion and mii^ry into the lower creation ? Have
we not done it in the fame manner with them ? It ap- i

pears that pride was the caufe of their condemnation* : -1

and was not this the caufe of ours ? Our firft parents

wifhed to be as gods. Devils nioft probably fought thi».

adv-ancement with refpecl to power and glory. We
fought it in knowledge. Thus, in our firft apoftafy,

we made ourfelves as like to fallen angels as fallen

rnen could be. Therefore, all men, in reference to

their natural fituation, are called children of difobedi-

ence, and are faid to be of theiryhi'-^/^r the devil, v/hile

they do his hifls |. We are all naturally the feed of
the ferpentX. Indeed, it is hard to conceive, that any
child of Adam ftiould equal Satan in malice againft

God. But what is the reafon of this ? Our powers

are more limited than his, and he hath abfolute de-

fpair, flowing from the irrevocable nature of his con-

demnation, which prompts him to do his utmoft againft

God. Had all men been left under the fame condem-
nation with Satan, the hearts of all would have been
as full of malice againft God as his, in proportion to

the extent of their faculties. This, we know, fliall

be

* I Tim. lii. 6. f i John iii. 8.
; John viil, 44, + Gen. iii.'i5^
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be the cafe in that ftate whence there can be no re-

demption. For prefent mifery and abfolute defpair

will fo add to the vvickednefs of the damned, that

the greateft part of their exercife will h^ gnajhing of
teeth againll God. And as the righteous fhall be

equal unto the angels *, we have no reafon to doubt,

that in the fame refpedls, though reverfed, the wick-

ed fhall be equal unto the devils. The faculties of

both fhall be inconceivably enlarged and ftrengthen-

ed, to furnifli them with a capacity of either enjoy-

ing the moil exquilite delights, or fuftaining the moil

poignant fulferings. What the perfed holinefs and
complete glory of the former Ihall produce, fhall be

equalled, in the oppofitc, in confequence of the

dreadful depravation and unfpeakable abaiemeat of

the latter.

Nay, have not fome appeared, even in this life,

efpecially apoflates and perfecators of the Church,

who feemed to polTefs all the malice, cruelty, and in-

' vention of devils, in deviiing torments for the faints,

in crucifying the Son of God (frejT?, and in doing their

I

utmofl to accompli Ih the utter deflrudion of his

I
kingdom. If, then, the fin of man put him on a

\ footing with devils, as being a rebel againfl God ; if

I
it be only the limitation of his powers, and the influ-

\
ence of hope, that prevent his malice from rifmg to

1
the fame height ; how much mull the gujlt of final

unbelievers be aggravated, at lead in one refped,

I
above that of fallen angels ; for they have never had

I

it in their power to rejed an offered falvation I Thefe

i'
rebellious fpirits are eternally excluded from the

! prefence of God, by a fingle fentence pronounced in

j
confequence of a fingle ait of rebellion. But unbe-

lieving fmners fliall be puniJJjed with e^uerlafling de-

\

flru£lion^ by virtue of a double condemnation ; the

{

firll, in confequence of the breach of the covenant

I

of works ; and the fecond, a far more awfai condem-

nation, ariiing from the rejedlion of the New Cove-

nant. Affedling is the declaration made by our Lord,

with

* Luke XX. 26.
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with refpe6l to the unbeliever. He is condemned al-

ready *. It is alfo faid, that he Jhall not fee life |.

He is condemned already^ as being under the curfe of

the broken covenant, which faith, Curfed is every one

that continueth not in all things ; and alfo as being pre-

fently condemned by God for his continued rejection

of the gofpel. In this refped, it is faid that the wrath

of God abideth on him. It remaineth on him. It

hangs over him like a fword hung by a hair over the

head of a criminal, which is every moment ready to

fall on him. It broods over him, like a dreadful

ilorm, gathering over and incelTantly threatening to

burft on the benighted traveller, '^c whirlwind of

the Lord goethforth with fury, a continuing whirlwind

;

it/hallfall with pain upon the head ofthe wiclied\. Nor is

this all the force of the expreffion ; for it lignifies that

the ilorm hath already broke forth, and that the exe-

cution of the fentence of condemnation is begun
though in a lefs fevere degree. For as he is perfonally

under the curfe, all that he does, and all that he en-

joys, is under it. The soxj plowing of the wicked is

Jin § . He is curfed in his ba/kety and in his Jlore, in his

lying down, and in his rijing up. But all this is only a

prefage of what is ivaiting him : for it is declared that

\iejhall not fee life. There is an irrevocable^ and a far

more tremendous condemnation, in referve for him
who to the end rejects falvation through the blood of

€hrift.

12. This is a fin againjl the very remedy. Ifye
believe not, faith Chrift, that I am he, ye Jhall die in

yourfins **. The death of Chrift is the only method
that infinite Wifdom hath provided, for deliverance

from a death in fin, and from the power oi the fecond

death. But all v/ho believe not in him as the true

Mefliah, vv^ho believe not by embracing him as their

Redeemer, and wafhing in his blood for their juftifi-

cation and falvation, fiiall die under the full power of

lin. How great foever a man's iniquities be, yet by
reafon

* John ill. 18. f John ill. 36. % Jer. xxx. 23.

§ Prov. xxl. 4. ** John viii. 24.
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*.reafon of the infinite efficacy of the blood of Chrift,

he has no reafon to defpair. God will never condemn

him for thefe fins, unlefs he rejedl his Son : for this is

the very end for which he v/as fent into the world,

and for which he is preached to finners, that they

may have falvation through him. But if they con-

tinue in unbelief, if they do fo to the end, they can

receive no benefit from Chrift : for his bleffings are

given to faith only. If they perfift in rejedting him,

they fet their feal to their own condemnation. They
are themfelves as much the caufe of their eternal

ruin, as a criminal would be of his death, did he
contemn a full pardon offered him by his fovereign.

Perhaps, you reply ;
" God is merciful, and although

*' we Ihould negledl this falvation, fureiy he will net
" damn his own creatures." But O I foolifli men, is

he not alfo juft ? Hath he not declared, that he will

by no means clear the guilty ? Is he not alfo faithful to

his threatening ? You can be at no lofs to know its

awful language ; God will rain Jnares, fire and brim-

Jloney and an horrible tempeji on the head of the wicked.

And the very reafon given for this is his eflential love

of juftice :

—

for the righteous Lord loveth righteoufnefs.

Can you really perfuade yourfelves, that' God will be
more merciful to you, than he was to his own beloved

Son P He condemned fin in his fiejh, he puniflied

it with infinite rigour, although it was his by imputa-

tion only. If he could be merciful to you, without

any atonement, fureiy he would have fpared his own
Son. If thefe things were done in a green tree, what
fhall be done in the dry. If the fire of Divine indig-

nation was fo hot, that it melted the heart of Him,
who was not only holy and harmlefs, but who had all

the power of the Divine nature to fupport him ; what
muft the fate of thofe be, who are not only parched
by the heat of their own lufts, but fo weak, that they
fiiall be as ftubble before the flame of his anger ? Will
he be more merciful to you, than he was to him who
knew no fin ; efpecially when to all your innumerable
iniquities, you add the unfpeakable guilt of defpifing

his
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his mercy, in defpifing Him, whom for our fakes he

fpared not ? Vain, altogether vain is fuch an expecta-

tion of mercy. This is, indeed, a perfedion of God.
But we fliould never have heard oF it, without a Me-^

diator. The fcripture reveals this perfection ; and
we know it by no other means. But it reveals it only

as in Chrill. And as the whole revelation of mercy
is confined to the Mediator, the whole mercy of the

Divine nature to iinful creatures runs in the channel

of his blood. Therefore, by vv^ay of eminence, he is

called the mercy promifed to the fathers : for there

never was any other mercy promifed to the Church
of God, whatever roz/ may Hatter yourfelves with. It

is all laid out in his falvation, all laid up with him, and
kept for him : and we know of none any other way.

Therefore, it is written ; My mercy will Ikeepfor him

for evermore ; and thus only does the coveJiant Jiand

fajl with him *. The covenant would be broken on
the Father's part, not only if he refufed mercy to any
of the feed of Chrift ; but as really, if he bellowed it

on any who obftinately continue his foes. For this

is one of the engagements in it, which the Father is

i30und to fee fulfilled ; Thifie hand Jlmll find out all

thine enemies : thy right handJIjallfind out all thofe that

hate thee. Thoujbalt make them as a fiery oven in the

time of thifie a?iger. The Lord JJjallfwallow them up

in his wrath, and the fire Jhall devour them f . The
patient, who fcornfully rejects all the propofals of a

fkilful and fuccefsful phyfician, againft the light of

his own mind, and the moft urgent neceffity, is juft-

ly confidered as being inftru mental in his own death. .

And furely, all who reject the heavenly Phyfician,

notwithftanding his infinite wifdom, the unquefl:ion-

able attefi:ation of his power and fiiccefs from God
himfelf, and from myriads who have laboured under

the fame difeafe, his unfpeakable tendernefs, and un-

bounded generofity in giving all freely ; are juftly

condemned by God as their own defi:royers, as doubly

fo : for although he is mercifully faying, Thou hafi

de/lroyed
* Pfal. Ixxxlx. 28. I Plal. xxl. 8. 9.
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dejlroyed thyfelf, but in me is thy help; they, by hating

him, continue to love death.

Lastly, this fin, in feme fenfe, lays bonds on Om-
nipotence. It does not fo abfolutely. This is impof-
lible ; for who hath rejijled his will / But the linner

does all in his power to refill God. Of a certain place,

where Chrift was, in his own country, it is faid, that

there he did not many mighty works, becaufe of their

unbelief. This is more forcibly expreiTed in Mark ; He
could there do no mighty 'work^fave that he laid his hands
on afewfickfolk, and healed them^. His almignty arm
could not be reftrained by their unbelief, however
great. But it was not the will of God, that he Ihould

exert his Divine power for the convidion of thofe

who were hardened in fin, and determined to rejed:

the Saviour at all events. Efficacious grace cannot be
refilled. So far is unbelief from being able to do fo,

that this grace overcomes and fubdues it, by means
of the contrary principle of faith, imolanted in the

heart. But we are to confider the operations of the

Spirit, not only with refped: to what they tend to in

themfelves, but what a fovereign God defigns by
them. It is impollible that the creature can ever de-
feat the purpofe of the Creator, whatever it be : for

he will do all his pieafare. But finners may, and of-

ten do counterad: the operations of God, as to their

tendency in themfelves. To give an example; all

the common operations of the Spirit, in awakening
th^i confcience, in illuminating the underltanding,

and in v/arming the afFedicns, have a tendency to

I

falvation ; although no certain and infallible connec-

j

tion with it. But thefe are often abufed by finners

i to fuch a degree, that they become more obdurate in

fin. Thus, they oppofe their natural tendency,
though they do not defeat the immutable purpofe of
God, but adually accomplifli it. From thefe confide-

rations we learn,

I. That unbelief attempts a fecond time, to undo
all that God hath done for his own glory, and for

Vol. II. E e the

* Ch. vi. ?..
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the happinefs ofman. Afecond time, we fay ; for it was
this fin, which taking root in the heart by means of the

temptations of the father of Ues, firlt brought this

lower world into a ftate of mifery, and aimed at the

defeat of the Divine purpofe in the old creation. In

the new, God hath provided for the reparation of

that injury done to him, and for the reftoration of all

that glory of which he was robbed by the rebellion

of man; nay, he hath determined to fecure to him-
felf a revenue of glory far fuperior, as well as to be-

llow on man life more ahundantly. As by the entrance

of fin, all the Divine perfe6lions were injured, it was

purpofed, that in the work of redemption, Chrift fliould

rejlore what he took not away ' that all the perfe6lions

of God fliould glorioufly harmonize in the falvation

of man ; that 7?iercy and truth fhould ?neet together,

that thefe attributes which feemed entirely irrecon-

cileable, on any plan for the falvation of man, fhould^

yet accord and be unitedly glorified in this work,

mercy m faving the finner, and truth in the accom-
piifhment of the threatening with refpe6l to the pu-

nilhment of fin ; that righteoufnefs and peace fhould

kifs each other, righteoufnefs or the elfential juftice of

God, which demands the deftruftion of the finner,

embracing ^^i7Cd', or conienting to his falvation. The
way in which this is efi'ecled, is truly worthy of God :

^ruthfhallfpring out of the earth. Though, by reafon

of fin, truth feemed to have perifhed from the earth,

as all its inhabitants are tranfgrefjorsfrom the womb ;

yet, in the infinite wifdom of God, a method is devi-

fed, according to which, truth fprings out of the earth,

a clean thing is brought out of an unclean, and he who is

holy, harmlefs, undefJed, and feparate from finners, pro-

ceeds from a finful woman, and partakes of that very

nature which at firfl; fprung out of the earth. Then
righteoufnefs looks down from heaven *. God as the

righteous Judge looks down with complacency on fin-

ners, through the mediation of him who is the Truth : or

rather, as righteoufiefs has been formerly mentioned in

thisfenfe, the righteous God himfelf, in the fecond Per-

fon

* Pfal. Ixxxv, 10, J I.
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fon of the adorable Trinity, looks downfrom hea'uen^ in

being madefiejl), in embracing truths or a holy human
nature into a perfonal union, as indifpenfably necefTa-

ry to the accomplifhment of that work, which is the

foundation of the bleffed harmony already defcribed.

In this way, the Branch of righteoufnefs, the Branch

ofthe Lordy which is beautiful and glorious, is planted

in the barren and curfed foil of this lower creation,

and becomes the fruit of the earth, and yet excellent

and comely. But unbelief tries again to rob God of
his glory, and man of his happinels, by offering the

highefl indignity to all thefe glorious perfedions.

According to its nature, it is determined to w^r againft

God in all his works, though at the dreadful expence
of warring againft thefoul.

2. TvLEfource of the ruin of many hearers of the go-

fpel. Whatever attention they pay to the fins of their

converiation, they are under no apprehenfions about
thofe of the heart. They endeavour to reform their

lives, to delive'r themfelves from the more grofs pollu-

tions of the world. But oh 1 confider, that this is

only to wajl} the outfide of the cup, and of the platter ;

and that how much foever it pleafe men, howe-
ver beneficial it be to fociety, it comes far fhort of

ipleafing God. There is, indeed, a generation that are

\pure in their own eyes, but are not wajhed from their

'^filtbinefs *. Remember, that if this be all your reli-

gion, and many come not fo far, it by no means cor-

jrefponds with the nature of God, or of that worlhip

I

which he requires. For God is a Spirit, and they that

WvorfJjip him, mufl worjhip him in fpirit and in truth.

' Nay, there are many, who, in confequence of a

common illumination and ftrong convidlions, will

jcomplain heavily, even of fome heart- lins, of the car-

inality of their affedions, of the diilradion of their

minds, of their unworthinefs in general, who per-

jceive not the greateft evil of all, in their ruling unbe-

jlief. They are convinced of many tranfgreflions of

|the law, and grieved for them, but they have no fenfe

of

* Prov. XXX. 12.
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of their great tranfgreffion, in not believing the go-

fpel, and improving Chrift for themfelves. They

feel that they are weary and heavy laden with lufts

;

but they only labour' to increafe the burden, by

drudging under the yoke of the lav/-covenant, inftead

oncoming to Chrift for reji to th^ix fouls, and taking on

them his yoke which is eafy. After all their legal works,

their prayers, tears, faftings, and pretended mortifica-

tions of fin, they find it as powerful, and lying as hea-

vy on confcience as ever. And it is nowife furprifing ; \

for they have never difcerned that fin which firmly

binds them down under every other, or learned what I

this meaneth j Benotfaitble/s, but believing.

SER-



SERMON XXXVII.

Os THE PREVALENCE of UNBELIEF in BE-

LIEVERS.

Heb. iii. 12.

—Brethren,—in any ofyou an evil heart of unbelief.

IV. 'WTE are now to confider unbelief, as it pre-W vails in the hearts of the children of

God. Hitherto we have principally viewed it in its

dominion, as giving a denomination to the heart, and
manifefting the ftate. But it is neceflary that we
fhould take a farther view of it, as remaining in the

hearts of believers themfelves. For this, like every

other lull, is a root of bitternefs, which is not entirely

eradicated from their hearts in this life, but often

difcovers itfelf in their exercife and converfation.

Though its power is broken, like a tree that is blafted

by lightning, or felled by the axe ; there is ftill a cor-

rupt root in the heart, which retains a principle of

life, and is continually fending forth its bitter fcions
;

which is perpetually jJ^rfwffK^ upy and often greatly

troubles the Chriftian, lb that he is thereby defiled,

I. It difcovers itfelf by fuggefting doubts about the

reality of religion, or the truth q£fundamental dodrines.

This hath been a fevere trial to many eminent faints
;

and although Satan hath generally a great hand in

this
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this work, the remaining principle of unbelief is the
j

corrupt flock on which he grafts his abominable fug-

geftions. This needs not feem flrange to the mem-
bers, when the great Head himfelf was tempted by

;

this adverfary, to difljelieve his own Deity, though he
j

had nothing in him : If thou he the Son of God^ caji
\

thyfelfdown.

1. It appears in (eek'mg fenfibk ?}ianifeJiations, as the

foundation offaith. Faith and fenfe are two things

entirely different. Faith is the life of the Chriftian

on earth. Senfe is the life of faints in glory. Faith

is a perfuafion of the truth of God's teflimony, on his

own faithfulnefs pledged in the word. Senfe is the
j

enjoyment of thofe bleffings which are the fubjecl of

this teflimony. Faith realifes, or gives a prefent ex-
j

iflence in the mind to thofe bleffings which are future |

as to poffeffion : but fenfe is a feeling or experience

of thefe as prefent. Faith is the forerunner of fenfe
;

but fenfe can never be the foundation of faith. To
this purpofe faith the Pfalmiil : / bad fainted, unlefs I \

had believed to fee the Lord''s goodnefs in the land of the

living*. He does not fay : I hadfaintedy unlefs I had

feen ; but,

—

unlefs I had believed to fee. This is the
,

order of things. We muft firft believe, and then fee
;

for it is not fenfe, but faith, which mufl be oiir fup- ;

port in this life. But Chriflians are often difpofed ;

to invert this order. They would firfl fee, and then j

believe. They would have fenfe fatisfied, and on
,

this foundation exercife the grace of faith. This was

the temper of Thomas, before he had feen Jefus, af-

ter his refurredion. The other difciplesfaid to him, We
have feen the Lord. But he faid unto them. Except I

fhallfee in his hand the print of the nails, and put my

finger into the print of the nails, and thrufi my hand into

hisfide, I will not believe \. He muft not only have
\

fenfible evidence as the condition of his faith, but fen-

lible evidence of two kinds. So flrong is his unbelief,

that ocular demonftration will not fatisfy him. He
muft not merelyy^^, but feel. This unbelief is not

chiefly

* Ffal. xxvli. 13. f Joh, xx. 25.
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chiefly to be viewed, as oppofed to the teflimony of

the other difciples, as one might be apt to think from

the introduction of the narrative ; but as efpecially

oppofed j:o the teflimony of Chrift himfelf, given be-

i
fore his death, which was, indeed, confirmed by

1 their prefent teflimony. It was not fimply weak faith

that diflradied the exercife of this diibiple, but over-

I powering unbehef : for the Lord faid to him ; Be fiot

\faithlefs, but believing. Wherever faith is wanting,

I there unbelief is. The behever, when deficient in

I the exercife of faith, is not to be viewed as properly

I
in a negative ftate. For there can be no abfolute blank

in the heart. Unbelief prevails always in proportion

to the meafure of faith. Therefore, when faith is fo

weak as to demand fenfe as its foundation, it is a

certain evidence of the great flrength of its oppofite

principle. The faith of many Chriflians, through

the whole of life, but efpecially of thofe who are babes

j

in grace, is fo weak, that the Lord condefcends to

I

adminifler to them a confiderable meafure of fenlible

I
comfort ; not, indeed, as the foundation of their

1 faith, as they are fometimes difpofed to feek it, for

I

true faith can never be founded on feeling ; but to

! ftrengthen weak faith, as a confirming evidence of

the reality of religion, and to make them afnamed of

,
their unbelief, when they not only fee the infallible

nature, but experience a partial accomplifhqient of

the Divine teflimony. Thus, our gracious Lord, by
an a6l of unfpeakable condefcenfion, for reproving

their unbelief, often materially fays to them, as to

I

Thomas : Reach hither thy finger^ and behold my hands ;

\and reach hither thy hand, and thriijl it into my
\fide. The Lord hath at times granted fenfible mani-
jfeflations to his people, as a token of his approbation

jof their faith, as well as a confirmation of it, when
jrevelation was greatly confined. When God pro-

jmifed Abraham a fon, it is faid that he believed God.

Of this our Lord fays, Abraham rejoiced tofee my day ;

and he faiv ity and was glad"*'. Hefaw it in a two-

fold

* Joh. viii. 56.
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fold refped ; by faith, for he faw Chrift in the pro-

mife. But, as a teflimonj of the Divine approbation,

he received a fenfible confirmation of his faith. He
faw the day of the Mefliah, not only in the promife,

but in the fenfible prelude. For Jehovah appeared
to him, as he did to many of his defcendants, in the

likenefs offtnfulflejlj. And this was undoubtedly the

fecond Perfon of the Godhead, anticipating the de-

lights of his future incarnation, and giving his people

an anticipation of them ; tellifying even to fenie that

he rejoiced in the habitable part of his earthy and afford-

ing them flill greater reafon to rejoice. Abraham re-

ceived another itriking confirmation of faith in the

vifion of the fmoaking furnace, and burning lamp *
;

which, whatever refpedl it might have to the fuffer-

ings of his pofterity in Egypt, their prefervation and
deliverance, feems efpecially to have prefigured the

fufferings of the human nature, and their efficacy by
the power of the Divine, in the one Perfon of that feed

in whom all the families of the earth fliould be bleffed.

To this may be added, the gift of Ifaac, the type.

SoMETiAiEs the Lord is fo far from indulging this

humour, efpecially when his people, from their fta-

tion, Handing in grace, and former privileges, ought

to be more vigorous in their exercife, that he either

denies them the fenfible evidence they wi(h, or, in

the manner of giving it, teftifies his difpleafure. Za-

charias, who, from his age, office, and experience in

grace, fhould have been a pattern of ftrong faith to

others, doubted that revelation which God was

pleafed gracioufly to communicate to him by an an-

gel -, and faid in reply to the promife of a fon : Whefe-

by jhall I know this f for I am an old man, and my wife

wellJiricken in years. He could not be fatisfied with-"

out a fign, arid he received one that equally declared

the certainty of the accomplifhment ofGod's promife,

and his own unbelief in calling it in queftion. For''

the angel faid to him : Behold, thoufhalt be dumb, and

not able tofpeak, until the day that tbefe things fhall be

performed.,

* Gen. XV. 8. 17.
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performed, becaufe thou believefi: not my wordy^ 'which

Jhallhc fulfilled in their feaf011^. He would not be-

lieve the words that God had fpoken by his angel

;

I
and therefore he fhould not himfelt' be allowed to ut-

ter a word, till the event had given the lie to his

unbelief.

3. It appears, in difbelieving the promife of God,
I when Frovidtnce feerns to oppofe its fulfilment. It is

j

no iinall meafure of faith that can bring a Chriftian
' to the fame exerciie with Job : Though he Jljouldflay

\
me, yet will Itrufl in him. Often the believer fets his

I

heart on fome bleffing, and goes to God to leek it in

i the exerciie of prayer and wreilling. Perhaps he is

1 led to an earnefl: and continued pleading of fome pro-
' miles which relate to his prefent fituation, and his

I
foul relies on them. They are brought home on his

I

heart by the power of the Spirit. But fome difpen-

I

fations intervene, that appear infuperable bars to the

I

accomplifhment of the promife ; even when God has

determined to i^rant the defire of the heart. This was

I
Jacob's trial. The Lord had. commanded him to re*

i
turn to his own country, and to his father's houfe,

j

and had laid : Iwillfurely do thee good. He, in obe-

! diencG to the injunelion, let out on his journey : and
i his enraged and revengeful brot:her met him with

four hundred armed menf. No'.v, this is truly a fe-

yere trial, and very difcouraging to the people of

God. They have been leaning on his word as their

I ftaff, and when fuch things occur, unbelief immedi-

I
ately fuggefts tlrat it is failing them, that it is nothing

j
but a broken reed.

j
Again, we may fuppofe that a Chriftian earneftly

I
dcfires fome temporal bleffing from God. He is ear-

nei1: in prayer for it, and continues in this exerciie.

It may be, that he devotes one portion of time after

another, for feeking the Lord in this matter. He has

fuch enlargement, that he lays hold on fome particu-

lar promifes correfpondent to his cafe, and not only

pleads them, but as he apprehends, is enabled to be-

VoL. H. F f lieyc

* Luke i. 18.—20. f Gen. xxxli. 6.
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iieve them fledfaftly, and with particular application
;

and waits patiently for their accomplilhment, flill

continuing to plead them at the throne. Yet, all this

time, there is no real experience of religion about the

affair, but only the motion of his natural affedlions

:

and the event fhows that God hath determined other-

wife. When he finds his way fliut up, fo that he

cannot any longer reafonably indulge hope, he is ei-

ther unwilling to believe the ilrongeft evidence of the

vanity of his expedations, or in great danger of dif-

believing the reality of Chriftian experience. You^

"who have known the cafe, will alfo know the confe-

quences, far better than language can defcribe them.

But fome things may be obferved here, which, through

the bleffing of God, may be ufeful in guarding thofe

who have brought themfelves into fuch a trying iitua-

tion, againil the like in future, or for preventing

thofe who have never met with fuch a trial from fal-

ling into it. We are, then, to remember, that wjlien

the Chriftian fets his heart upon any comfort, under

the notion of a bleffing, and earneftly feeks it from

God, he is in great danger of miftaking the mere
working of natural affections for the influences of the

Spirit. Perhaps he may find enlargement in praying

about this, while he is confined in his excrcife in

every other particular, and may thence infer the Di-

vine approbation. But this, on the contrary, is ra-

ther a fufpicious circumitance : for the operations of

the Spirit are uniform. And the only caufe of his

enlargement may be, that, as his heart is deeply in-

terefted in the fuccefs of this matter, the whole cur-

rent of his afFedions- runs in this channel : and, from
the ilrengtb of this, and the influence of his imagina-

tions, he concludes that his prayers are accepted. It

is in our exercife about temporal mercies, that we
are moft in danger of thus deluding ourfeives. The
motion of our afFedions, in religious duties, is very

agreeable ; and when thefe are under the diredion

of the Spirit, they become gracious afFedtions, and

are highly ufeful. But we fhould accurately examine
the-
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the nature and origin of their operations ; for when
they are merely human, they will afluredly lead us

aftray.

Again, with refped: to temporal bleffings, which
are alked of God, a perfon is in danger of applying

i promifes to his cafe, which, according to the mind
I
of the Holy Gholl in the paffage, will not juftly bear

;j
this application. In general, when the Chriftian is un-

'! der the guidance of the Spirit, he will apply fcripture

according to the fcope, and not according to his own
,
aifedion or fancy. When it is a fpiritual bleffing that

i

we feek, we are allowed to be peremptory with God ;

j

becaufe all fpiritual bleffings are promifed abfolutely.

But we are to alk all thofe which are of a temporal
kind, with perfed: refignation to his will ; becaufe

they are promifed only as far as they are for his glory,

I and for our real good, which we often greatly mif-

! apprehend.

These things we have obferved with refpedl to the

j

exercife even of real Ghriftians, when it is miftaken

\

and delufory ; and we Qiall only add, with regard to

! their exercife when it is acceptable, that they are

! fometimes in danger of condemning it rafhly, when
any event feems to oppofe its tendency, and to blaft

' their hopes. This proceeds from their folly in limit-

I

ing God, either as to the manner, or as to the time

!
of his operation ; whereas they ought to leave thefe

}
entirely to himfelf. For God will have his own way

I in anfwering the prayers of his children : and in the

I

end they fhall fee it to be fax better than theirs.

4. Unbelief difcovers itfelf in believers, by making
1 them doubt of God's love to them, becaufe of their

unworthinejs, or when their love to him is weak.
This is an error, alas I too common among Chrifti-

ans. They meafure the extent and duration of Di-
vine love by their own variable exercife ; though they

may be well aflured, that as the heavens are higher

than the earthy fo are his ways higher than their ways,

<ind his thoughts than their thoughts. It is an error

produdive of great darknefs and diforder in their

minds J
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jninds ; as it obfcures the clear and unlimited war-

rant which they have from the v/ord, to embrace

God- as their God, whatever be their circumftances

^ad fpiritual diftrefs. What is unipeakably worfe,

—

it is highly diihonouring to God : for it denies his

faithfulnefs pledged in the promife, and difcovers

great ingratitude for his manifold kindnefs. It M^as a

ftrange prayer that Peter prefented to Chrift, and as

ftrange an argument that he ufed to enforce it : Depart

from vie, for I am afuful inan^ Lord*, It difplayed

the great prevalence of unbelief in Peter, to convert

that very circumllance, which he ought to have ur-

ged as a powerful pies for Chriit's coming to him,

and abiding with him, into an argument for his de-

parture. Never could a fupplicant ufe a more pi"§r

valent plea with the Saviour, than thr^t he was ^

iinner, and that therefore the name of Jefus corre-

fponded to his neceffities, Chrifi's mercy to his mi-

fery. Surely, Peter, thou hadft no reafon to tliink,

that Chriil would be the wcrfe for coming to thee
;

and as little therefore, to conclude, that thou couldeft

be none the better of him. Simony Simony thy gra-

cious Mailer muil: have renounced his name, before

he could have fuftained thy plea. Pie had been

no longer Jefus, had he refufed to abide with th^e,

becaufe of thy lins. His company would have been
unneceiTary, if thou hadll had no need of him to

fave thee from them- But it was happy for this weak
difciple, and happy it is for many who are llili weak-
er in grace, that as our Lord does not confer }ih

love according to our merit, or withhold it becaufe

of our demerit, fo he does not reject his own chil-

dren, though from an abufed convidion of unwor-
thinefs, they feem to reject him. No better was the

condud: of Afaph. He re?nemhrcd God, and was
troubled \ ; and therefore was in danger of conclu-

ding that God had quite forgotten him. His foul

i.efufed to he comforted ; and therefore he proceeded

fo.

"'f? Luk. V. 8. f Pfal. Ixxvii. 3. 7.
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fo far as to propofe the queftion ; Hath God forgotten
to he gracious ?

Such e5tercife is, undoubtedly, a great evidence of

unbelief. C^n there be any thing more unjuft, than

tp doubt the reality of God's love, becaufe of the

changes that take place in our love to him ; vvhen he
hath exprefsly aflured us in his word, that his love is

everlafting, unchangeable, and abfolutely fovereign ?

The love of God to thee, weak Chriltian, is eternal.

<For he hath faid
; yea, h^ is prefently faying ; / have

loved thee with an evefhifting love. It is unchange-

able ; for the Lord thy God in the niidjl of thce-r^refis

in his love. It is abfolutely fovereign, and unatfeded

by either thy worthinefs or thy demerit. The firil

difcovery of it Vv'as an infallible proof of this. For
when thou waft in thy bloody he faid unto thee,

i JJve^. Every fubfequent difcovery hath been a

j

new demonilration of this comfortable truth. For
he declares of Kphraim, that after heiuQ fmitten^ be

I wefit onfrowardly in the way ofbis own heart. What i«

j
the conclulion that thy unbelief would draw from this?

-'^" Therefore I will dcftroy him, I will eternally re-
** jedl him ;" or at leaft, '* I will give him up to his
** own heart's lull.'' Nay, but / have fccn his ways,

\ and I will heal him X' We have a ftriking evidence

of the fovereignty of Divine love, in the connedion
of many of the promifes. They are often introduced

\n fuch a manner, as to break in upon the mind with

a glorious furprife, when from the black roll of pro-

vocations going before, we could expecT: nothing but
denunciations qf wrath if. Can any thing, then, be
more unjuft and ungrateful to thy God, than to doubt
the truth of his love to thee, becaufe of the v.'eaknefs

of thy love to bin] ; when he hath at llrii extended

loving kindnefs over thee^ and hath ever lince been
compaffing thee about with mercy ? '

5. It on^tcn prompts the Chrillian to deny the whole
cf his experience^ becaufe he is at times afiaulted with

terrors

* Ezek. svi. 6. f If. Ivii. 18. % Ifai. i. 24, 25. j

ch. xliii. 22.—25, &c.
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terrors of confcience on account of fin. To conclude

from thefe, that all former experience has been a mere
deluiion, proceeds from a miftaken apprehenfion of

the Chriilian life ; as if it were impoffible that any,

who are favingly converted, could feel a work of the

law on their confciences. Thofe who have little ex-

perience in grace, who are only babes, are moft in

danger of falling into this miftake ; becaufe they are

as yet unacquainted with the many variations of exer-

cife in the Chriilian life. True it is, that one of the

bleffings of the covenant of grace, and one of the moft

eminent fruits of juftification, is peace of confcience.

But we are not to fuppofe that this peace is altogether

uninterrupted. As it admits of different degrees in

different believers, fo alfo of different degrees in the

fame perfon, according to the fovereignty of God's

difpenfation, or the variation of circumftances. It is

not with the children of God, as with the wicked,

who have no changes. The greateft faints that wc
read of in fcripture, have been fubjed to fuch varia-

tions in their exercife. Job was in a mournful fitua-

tion, when he complained that the arrows of the Al-

mighty were within him, the poifon whereof drarik up

his fpirit, and that the terrors of God did fet them-

felves in array againfi him *. In the fame ftrain does

David defcribe his diflrefs ; The forrows of hell com-

pa[fed me about, thefnares of death prevented me f
.

—

My heart isfore pained within me, and the terrors of

death are fallen upon me, Fearfulnefs and trcfnbling

are come upon me, and horror hath overwhelmed me %.

In thefe afflidlions David was indeed typical. ' But

he could not be a proper type, unlefs his feelings had

been in fome meafure agreeable to his language. He-
man exprelTes his fufferings with great energy : While

Ifufer thy terrors, I am dijlraded. Thyfierce wrath

goeth over me ; thy terrors have cut me off^. So vio-

lent were the agonies of his foul, that he was in dan-

ger of being altogether overpowered by them, and of

lofing

* Job vi. 4. + Pfal. xviii. 5. % Pfal. Iv. 4, 5. ,

\ flal. Ixxxviii. 15, 16.
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lofing the exercife, not only of grace, but even of

reafon.

Those who lived under the law were all their life'

ti??ie fubje6l to bondage throughfear of temporal deaths

becaul'e of the awful nature of that difpenfation, ac-

cording to which every tranfgrejjion received a jujl re-

compence of reward. In like manner, there are ma-
ny weak believers under the ISlew Teftament, who
make fo bad an improvement of their high calling,

that they difcover more of the Spirit of bondage, than

of liberty in their exercife. Some, from their natu-

ral difpofitions, may be more prone to this legal tem-
per than others. Perhaps, their minds are much in-

clined to doubt about every thing ; or they have more
of fear than confidence. But fuch terrors are gene-

rally in confequence of fome remarkable fall, or of a

continuance in a linful courfe. When Chriftians

have in either of thefe ways difhonoured God, it af-

terwards difturbs their peace, and interrupts their

communion with him ; for lin, where confcience is not

feared^ is always attended with a fenfe of guilt : and
we may fuppofe that it will produce this effed more

' powerfully in thofe who habitually endeavour to pre-

I ferve their confciences void of offence, as long as un-

belief obfcures their title to the blood of atonement.

Or, thefe may be viewed as inflidled in righteous

1 judgment, on the children of God, either for fome
! heinous adls of wickednefs committed by them, while

i in their unconverted ftate, or for their apoftaiies af-

' terwards. Therefore, he may fuffer them to go halt-

I

ing all their days, and to excite them to more humi-
jlity, he may make them to pojfefs the fins of their

youth. Thus, although he forgive his people, he
may -take vengeance on their inventions. -Perhaps,

he ufes this as a mean for reclaiming them from ini-

quity. He compaiTes them about with terrors that

I he may bring to a fenfe of iin, and turn them to

Ihimfelf. He will 'not fuffer his children to go on
in a courfe of iniquity : for he hath faid. If thy chil-

dren forfake my law, and walk not in my command-
ments ^
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ments, then ivill I vijit their iniquities 'with rtds, and
their fins with firipes. And of Ephraim he faith :

For the iniquity of his covetoufnefs was I wroth, and
/mote him. I hid 7ne, and was •wroth'*. Often Satatl ^

tries to raife a ftorm in the confciences of Chriftians',
j

that he may rob them of comfort. He wifhes thetii i

to raie foundations, and to deny the reality of all that i

love, and care, and compailion, which they have ex-

perienced from their heavenly Father. If thefe ter-

rors do not flow from any immediate fenfe of guilt
\

if they are not the refult of fome lignal fall or great

tlefedion in their courfe ; if believers are attacked by
them in the midfl of Chriftian peace and comfort;
ihey have great teafon to perfuade themselves that

they come from the accufer of the brethren.

But from what quarter foever they arife, unbelief

is ftill ready to improve them, by drawing away the

heart fix)m the living- God. While faith considers

them as an incitement to its own renfewed a<5lings, un-
belief converts them into a reafon for renouncing
God and religion altogether. As thefe terrors, be*

caufe of their violence and fimilarity, are denominated
theforrows of helU they hove an ingredient in them,

as fuflained by believers, which is wanting in the fuf-

ferings of the damned themfelves ; and that is tht

bitternefs of the abfence, and fenfe of the indigna-

tion of an objecl fuperlatively loved. Thus they de^

rive their keened fting from the vehemence of their

love, heightened by the cruelty of their jealoufy. It

muil be obferved, however, that it is not the onl^

Working of unbelief in this cafe, to deny the truth of-

all Chriflian experience, becaufe of thefe terrors.

But every terror of this kind, if admitted by the

Chriftian, if it gain but a momentary indulgence, is

itfelf unbelief ; becaufe however great our fins are,

vi^e are bound Xd believe that the blood of Jefus Chrijl

cleanfeth usfrom allfin; and all fear of eternal wrath

is a denial of the efficacy of this blood.

6. Unbelie*"

* Ifai. Ivli. 17-

I
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6. Unbelief takes advantage when matters exceed

expectation. It is the great coinmendation of the

1
faith of Abraham, that he credited God's teftimony,

in oppofition to all the dictates of carnal {q.\\(q and
reafon, and to the ordinary courfe of nature. Againjl

hope he believed in hope, and being not weak in faith,

,that is, as it is afterwards explained, not merely y?ro/z^-

in faith, but eminently io, fully perfua.ded, he conjider-

I ed not*his own body now dead, neither yet the deadnefs

of Sarah''s vuomb ; he flaggered not at the promife
^through unbelief^. We have already ffeen that faith

iis fometimes fo weak, that it demands fenfe as its

foundation. But here was faith fo ftrong, that it de-

ifpifed all the cavils and oppolition of fenfe. Againfi

[hope, he believed in hope. His faith, operating in a
JDivine hope of the accomplilhment of the promife, tri-

^lumphed over *iere fenfe and corrupt reafon, according

flto which there was no hope. Nor was there any abfuT-

Ijdity here. For Abraham did not believe any thing

Ijas prefent^ in contradiction to the immediate evidence
fjof fenfe to the contrary. He only believed, on the foun-
idation of a Divine teftimony, the certainty offomething
us future ; notwithftanding all that reafon and fenfe

prefently exhibited againft its p»ffibility. While
jthe faith of Abraham is fo highly commended, Sarah
is blamed for her unbelief, in doubting God's pro-

mife, becaufe of the natural impoffibility of its ac-

complifliment. Therefore the Lord faid ; Wherefore
did Sarah laugh, faying. Shall I of a furety bear a
{child, who am old ? Is any thing too hardfor the Lord f ^
Though her faith is commended among that of the

j other v/itnefles X, yet it is evident that at firfl fhe

doubted the truth of the promife. Her laugh was
not that of joy, but of derifion.

We have a llriking example of this working of un-
belief in the condu6t of the difciples, when Chrift ap-

peared to them after his refurre6lion. They believed

not for joy, hut wondered ^. This was an event fo

Vol. II. G g much
* Rom. iv. 18—21. f Gen. xviii. xj, 14. % Heb. xl. 11-

§ Luke xxiv. ^6.—41.
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much beyond any fettled expectation in their minds,

and the ordinary courfe of nature, that as fome of

them had before rejected the teftimony of others, now
they could fcarcely credit that of their own fenfes.

We are fo much accuftomed to judge according to

the eftablillied laws of nature, as they are called, that

any thing w^hich does not correfpond with thefe,

which cannot be refolved into their influence, and
efpecially any thing that counteracts their operation,

though attended with the moll incontrovertible evi-

dence, rather fills us with aftonifhment, than excites

immediate belief. They wondered. When we are

overcharged with dillrefs, and in danger of dcfpon-

dency, as was the cafe with the difciples, under the

fuppofed lofs of their dear Lord ; even when deliver-

ance breaks forth upon us, the mind is thrown into

fuch confufion and perturbation, by tke violent con-

flux of oppofite pafl^ons and principles, that we can

fcarcely believe the tefl:imony of our own fenfes. They

fuppofi'd that they hadfeen a fpirif. In fuch a fltua-

tion, when the mind is oppreflTed with trouble, and
'the event, however defirable, beyond expectation

;

men will rather conjecture improbabilities, than be-

lieve what is real. As it was with the difciples, it is

often with the troubled foul, when the believer hath
been ivalki?2g in darknefs, going mourning without the

fun, o^.wailing becaufe of the oppreffion of the enemy ; his

foul is fo filled with a fenfe of his prefent dillrefs, that

even when the fun of righteoufiefs arifes upon him,
when his gracious Lord looks into his heart through

the lattice of ordinances, inHead of faying, // is the

voice of^my beloved! he is apt to take it all for a delu-

lion. Inilead of being filled with faith and joy, i)e

is often troubled., and thoughts arife in his heart. The
remaining principle of unbelief hath fo firm a hold

of the Chriftian's heart in this fl:ate, that it compaffes

him on e^ry fide. Often he will not believe, except
he fee ; and fometimes, when he fees, he will not

believe. At one time he will unreafonably expedl

fgns and wonders, before he believe ; at another, he

will
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will rejedt even thefe, becaufe they furpafs expedla-

tion. Now, his foul is fo cajl down within him, that

faith is funk in the depths of dejedlion : then, the

manifellation fo far exceeds his hopes, that he cannot

believe for joy and allonifliment.

Thus it appears that unbelief, like all lulls, is in-

fatiable in its nature. When it gets enough, and what
would fully fatisfy faith; it objefts, becaufe it does

obtain all that it demands. When it gets all that it

can afk ; it rejedls even this, as if it were too much.
We alfo learn from the inftance now illuftrated,

that whether unbelief be viewed as ruling, or as

fubdued, as in the heart of a finner, or of a faint,

as far as it prevails, it is the fame in its manner of

operation, how great foever the difference as to de-

gree. It ftrikes againft the fame objeds, ftarts the

fame objedions, makes the fame demands, and dif-

.covers the fame infatiable nature.

SER--



SERMON XXXVIIL

On the prevalence of UNBELIEF in BELIEVERS.

Heb. iii. 12.

-Brethren—i?i any ofyou, an evil heart of unbelief

THE words of the text may be literally rendered,

Tvke heed^ left there be, at any time, in any of you ,
;

&c. This, by no means, fignifies that it is poffiblc

for one, who has been delivered from the reigning

power of unbelief, to be again brought under its do-

minion; for, in this fenfe, he that is born of God, fin-

neth not. But the exhortation, as it implies that all

Chriftians have in their hearts a remaining principle

of unbelief, declares the neceffity of their being con-

ftantly on their guard againft it, left it hurry them
into a partial apoftafy^ to the difhonour of God, and
difcredit of religion ; and alfo expreffes the only way
in which we have a right to expect prefervation from,

its dominion, which is the diligent ufe of means on^

our part. For although Chriil continually abides in

his people, it is only by making them to abide in

him *. He fecures them againft a total and de-

llruftive apoftafy, only by enabling them habitually

to take heed, left there be in them an evil heart of unbe-

lief 171 departingfrom the living God.

We have already ftiown, in feveral refpedls, how
unbelief appears in the exercife of Chriftians.

- Wf
* John XV. 4.
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We obferve further,

7. That it exerts its influence, in difpofing him to

yield to corruption or temptation^ from a doubt of

God's ivillingnefs to deliver. Often is he prone ^to fay

within himlelf, when alTaulted by either of thefe ;

** I would try to withfland this corruption or temp-
** tation, if there were any probability of obtaining
" deliverance : but it is fo ftrong, and in the like

** fituation I have been fo frequently overcome, that
" it is vain for me to make the attempt. Were I
" fure that the Lord would fupport me, I would wait
" for him in the exercife of prayer and wreftling, of
*' faith and expectation, of ftruggling and reiifting.

*' But I feel this attack of my fpi ritual enemies fo

** violent, that I cannot reafonably hope to gain the
.** vidlory I" But how unchriftian is this exercife *

It is, as if afoldier, in the field of battle, were to alTure

himfelf that he fhould be overcome ; and under the

influence of this apprehenfion, fliould at the very firil

onfet throw down his arms, and defert his ftandard.

How unlike is this to the foldiers of Jefus Chrift, who
muft endure hardnefs, who ought to Jiand fajl, quit

themfelves like men^ and bejirong. Among men it is a

maxim, ufeful and neceflary in war, when not abufed

to careleflhefs and foolhardinefs, that a foldier ought
never to think of being conquered, but of conquer-
ing. And this is efpecially neceflTary in the wars of
the Lord. A Chriftian, when attacked by his fpiri-

tual enemies, fhould never entertain fo much as a

doubt ot vii^ory. To doubt of vidlory, is to difl^e-

lieve the victory of the Captain of our fahatwn. Eor
however deep and confl:unt the fenfe a believer ought
to have ot his own weaknefs, he lliould flill be flrmJy

perfuaded that he caji do all things through Chrijl^ who
flrengtheneth him. To indulge a doubt of conquer-
ing ia the ilrength ot Jefus, is to begin to fall. This
is the firfl- ground that corruption or Satan gains on
us. There is no lin or danger in doubting our ovvii

fufficiency. All is wrong with us, till we defpair of

it, till we fee our greatell ilrength to be mere weak-
nefs.
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nefs. But to doubt of the ftrength of our Head, is ab-

folute unbelief; nay, to doubt of it as ours. This is

the great reafon of our falling. It is not fo much the

power of our enemies, the ftrength of fin, the influ-

ence of the world, or the fubtilty or violence of Satan,

that overcomes us, as the want of faith. For where

faith is vigoroufly exercifed, thefe enemies will either

fly, or attack us in vain, yf// things arc pojfible to him

that believeth. In the ftrength of Chrift, a creature,

poor and weak in himfelf, can ling ; Though an hojl

Jhould encamp againjl me, my heart JJoall not fear ; though

war Jhould rife againfl me, in this will I be confident. We
have a ftriking example of the efficacy of faith in

Peter's walking on the waters. As long as his faith

continued firm, he walked fecurely ; but when this

began to fail, he began to link. When he faw the

wind boiflerous, he was afraid; and begin?iing to Jink,

he cried, faying. Lordfive me *. It is not laid, " When
*' the wind became boifterous, he began to link," or,

" When he began to fink, he was afraid ;" but.

When hefaw the wind boiflerous, he was afraid. Till

faith began to fink in his heart, till he fixed his eyes

on objeds of fenfe, there was no danger of his fink-

ing in the waters. Had his faith continued firm, the

raging billows would have been as mountains of brafs

under him. Unbelief in the heart is a more boiflerous

wind, and a far more dangerous one, than any that

can blow from without.

8. In negle^ing duty from an apprehenfion of dan-

ger. Fear is the child of unbelief; and where there .

is a perfuafion of the Divine call, and yet difobedi-

ence to it, from the fear of danger, it is a greater

a6l of unbelief than the difijeliefof the call itfelf. Thci
rejedlion of God's call difcovers ignorance and blind-

nefs of heart ; but a refufal of obedience, when con-

fcience feels the force and authority of the call, is

more diflionouring to God, becaufe it is a grofs abufe

of light. The one is an injury done to the faithful-

nefs of God ; the other denies not only his faithful-

nefsj

* Mat, xiv. 3©.
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nefs, but his authority and power. He that knoweth

his mailer's willy and doth it not, JJjall be beaten with

double Jlripes. Did we conftantly believe the power
and prefence of God, in a due and afFeding manner;
inftead of being ftartled at every appearance of dan-

ger, even this would only be a keener fpur to the ex-
ercife of an undoubting confidence ; and ouv fear of
man, which fo often prcveth afnare^ would be fwai-

lowed up in the fear of that God, who can not only
kill the body, which is the farthefl that either the

power or malice of any creature can reach, but
is able to dejiroy both foul and body in hell. Yet
this finful fear at times prevails fo powerfully,

even with the children of God, that an indifferent ob-

ferver would be apt to conlider them rather as the

fervants of men, than of God. Jonah left the heathen
mariners very little reafon to judge charitably of him,
when, though according to his own confeffion, he was
an Hebrewy andfeared the God of heaveji, who made
the fea^ and the dry land, he notwithltanding fled

from the prefence of that God*. This difobedient

and peevifh Prophet, although a true Prophet of the

Lord, during the prevalence of his unbelieving fears,

paid more regard to his own petty characfler and bo-

dily fafety, than to the command of God, and pre-

ferred his own fecurity to the temporal falvation of

Nineveh, and to the difplay of Divine forbearance in

delivering it from threatened judgments. O ! what
a fool does unbelief make of a faint, when it rages in

is heart ! Such influence had it on the Prophet, that

it made h'wxvflee from the prefence of the Lord ; as if

his flight from that country, which was honoured
with the immediate tokens of it, could have feclu-

ded him from the reach of Divine immenfity ; as if

his diflance from the land of liVael could have avert-

ed the hand of God from his confcience, or fcreened"

his perfon from the itroke of incenfed Omnipotence.
Such influence had the fear of reproach on Jeremiah,
tjiat he refolved to adt no more as a Prophet of God :

Then
* Jon. I. 9, 19.
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Then /aid I, I will not make mention of himy nor [peak

any more in his name^. In the chapter whence
thefe words are taken, downwards to the clofe, we
may obferve the powerful conflid that was in his

heart between fear and confidence, unbelief and
faith, impatience and refignation.

9. It ufes every effort to dri've Chriftians away
from the exercife of prayer^ when it is not immedi-

ately anlwered. The prayer of faith does not mere-

ly confill in offering up our delires to God, in the

prefent exercife of faith ; but alfo in continuing ear-

nefl in prayer and fupplication. We mull; not only

aJk,\i\3X feek ?ci\^ knock ; which reduplication of ex-

preffions denotes the neceflity of perfeverance ; and
not only fo, but of increaiing earneilnefs. He that

helievethJhall not make hajie f . Faith is directly op-

pofed to impatience. For faith is not only a perfua-

lion of the truth of the promife with reipedt to the

event, but that God's time is the befi. It not only
,

fets its feal to the faithfulnefs of God ; but gives

him the glory of his infinite wifdom, in knowing.the
moft proper time for the accompliffiment of his pro-

mife. We are not to exped that the anfwer of

prayer is exactly to correfpond with our wiffies. All

that hafl:e which outruns God's time, is the hafte of '

unbelief ; for waiting is as effential to genuine faith,

as a perfuafion of the truth of the promife : The Di-
vine command is ; Wait on the Lord, and be thou

Jirong : and there is a gracious promife connedted

with it;

—

and he Jhall Jirengthen thine heart \. Be-
lievers are ftrengthened and enabled to continue in

the exercife of faith, juit by waiting on the Lord, and
deriving fl:rength from him. The beggar, . who, be-

caufe he is not anlwered at the firit knock, thinks it !

unworthy of him to wait any longer, amply deferves

to^o empty away. If we are really beggars infpirit §,

we will not conlider God's filence at our firft call as a
j

refufal, but, continue to /^/zoc)^ in the importunity of
'

faith,

* Jer. XX. 9. f Ifa. xxviii. i6. J Pfal. xxvij. 14.

§ Matt. V. 3.
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faith, believing that itjball be opened. It was the re-

folution of David, that he would not only dire6i his

prayer to God, but look up *. It is a very caielefs

manner of praying, juft to bow our knees to God,
under the pretence of alking fome bleffing, and
to run away from him, without ever looking up for

the anfwer. What warmth of afFe6lion foever we
may have had, there is no evidence that we have
prayed in faith, unlefs our prayer be fucceeded by a
believing expedation. God could as eafily anfwer
the prayer of his people at firft, as afterwards ; but
it is his pleafure, that they fliould join hope and pa-

tience with their faith. They mull be taught fub-

miflion to his will as to the feafon. He delights in

their holy importunity : and will thus enhance the va-

lue of his bleffings, before he bellows them. The
eye of faith, looking up for the anfwer of prayer, is a

more powerful plea with God than any other, when
this is wanting.

xo. Unbelief breaks out in anxious thoughts about
temporal fuhjijienc£. This is a fin with which the

children of God are often chargeable, when in flrait-

ening circumilances. Like Afaph, they are in dan-
ger of fretting^ when they fee the profperity of the

wicked
-X.

But there can be nothing more unreafon-

able. For this profperity is nowife enviable, as it

often proves their dellrudion. The profperity offools

fhall dejlroy them %. At any rate, it is but a fore-

runner of it. I have feen the ^wicked in great power^

I

andfpreading himfelf like a green bay-tree ; yet he

\ paffed away, and lo I he was not ; yea, I fought him,

j

but I could notfind him §. All their bleffings come to

them under the curfe : and would any Chrillian be
willing to purchafe them at fo dreadful an expence ?

They are their part and portion ; and would any child

of God quit his portion for theirs ? He hath given

I

them temporal bleffings as their dividend, and they

have nothing elfe : whereas he hath allotted to

Vol. II. H h his

Pfal. V. 3. f Pfak Ixxlii. 3. X Prov. i. 32.

\ Pfal. xxxvii. 35.
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his own people eternal bleffings, while others are

often denied : and could any faint think himfelf

a gainer to give away his own foul, although he

fhould obtain the whole world in return for it?

God is altogether fovereign in his gifts, and they are

all bellowed according to his eternal purpofe. Here-
in he hath difpofed of them in a manner very differ-

ent from what man would have chofen. He hath

given to a certain number of mankind loft eternal life,

and all the bleffings conneded with it ; becaufe he

loved them freely. To others, he hath not been plea-

fed to give thefe bleffings, but on many fuch he be-

ftows a large portion of thofe which are temporal ; as

Ifaac, yfterhe had d^fpofed of the fpiritual bleffing to

Jacob, gave only the temporal to Efan*. How un-

reafonable is this unbelief, as the promife includes,

fuftenance I 'Thy bread Jhall he given thee, and thy

waterJJmll hefure. Though David had great expe-

rience, and an opportunity of extenlive obfervation,

yet had he never feen the righteous forfaken. Our
Father in heaven allows us to alk of him our daily

Iread, but no more, except in fubmiffion to his will

;

thus teaching us, that it is enough, if we are fupport-

ed from day to day. Many of the wicked fee fome-

thing like a rational probability of their continued fup-

port ; but God will often have his own children to

depend on his promife for to-morrow, without allow-

ing any thing to fenfe, and to fee his gracious provi-

dence continually employed in fupplying their ne-

ceffities. If he give them more than this, it is more
than he hath promifed, and more than they have a

right to demand. Therefore faith Chrift ; Take no

thoughtfor your life^ what yeJhall eat, or what yeJhall
drink; nor yetfor your hody^ what ye-Jhall put on.—
For your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of
all thefe things \. We are not thence to conclude,

that we are fo to depend on Providence for our fup-

port, as to neglecH: the ufe of means. This would be
to tempt Providence. He that worketh not, neither

let

* Gen, xxvii. 39, 40. f Mat. vi, 25 34.
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let him eat. But our Lord means to diffuade us from

an anxious, diftrading and diftruftful care about the

things of this life. Though it is our duty to be 7iot

Jlothful in bujinefs, yet we mufl be 2.% fervent infpirit,

and as much denied to means, with refped to depend-

ence on them, as if we had no other ground of hope

than the promife.
- II. This corruption often difcoversitfelf in/^^rj" of

death. Often when Chriftians look forward to their

meeting w^ith the king of terrors^ they are filled with

apprehenfion. It is one of the glorious fruits of the

death of Chrift, to deliver his people not only from

the powder, but from the fear of death. But many
real Chriftians are fo weak in faith, that all their life,

throughfear of it, they are fuhjeEi to bondage. God is

fovereign in the diftribution of grace to his people.

To every one is grace given, according to the meafure

of the gift of Chrifl. While fome can rejoice in the

profpect of death, viewing him as a friend that will

ufher them into the immediate prefence of their

Lord ; there are others, to whom it is ftill a hard
quellion, What will ye do at the fwellings of Jordan ?

Though God difcovers great foverei^nty in permitting

fuch a difference of exercife among his children
; yet

thefe flavifh fears are highly difhonouring to him, and
greatly owing to their own fpiritual fluggifhnefs, car-

nality, worldly-mindednefs and untendernefs. Thefe
fears alfo difcover the ftrength of unbelief. For by
indulging them, they deny, and deprive themfelves
of one bleffed fruit of the purchafe of Chriil, a deli-

verance from the fear of death. Did they boldly em-
brace, and rteadily adhere to the promife, they wouid
find no reafon, and no place for fuch fears. For the
Lord hath faid ; When thoupaffejl through the waters,
I will be with thee, and through the rivers, theyJJjall
not overflow thee : When thou walkefl through the fire,

thouJJjalt not he burnt, neitherJhall theflames kindle on
thee.—/ will redeem them from death, I will ranfojn
them from the power of the grave. Were they more
diligent to make their calling and election fure ; were

they
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they more concerned to live for God, and to walk

with him in the exercife of faith and all holy duties,

and daily to familiarife death, by bringing it near to

themfelves, by contemplating all its terrors, and im-

pr )ving the abundant confolations, which the word
atlbrds againft them ; their confidence would be

graven^ as with an iron pen, and lead in the rock for
ever ; they would perceive that, as to its foundation,

it was graven in the fufFerings of Chrift, the Rock of

ages ; and boldly fay, I know that my Redeemer liveth^

&-C. *. Tea^ though I walk through the valley of the

Jhadow of deaths I willfear no evil j for thou art with

me.

This branch of our fubject affords matter of ex-

hortation to you, who are often perplexed with doubts

of the truth of God's love, v/hether thefe arife from
his difpenfationSj or from your fenfe of peribnal un-

worthinefs.

I. Judge not of the love of God to you by the

courfe of Providence. If you take a juft and compre-
henfive view of this, it will prove a powerful confir-

mation of the truth of his word. But a partial view
can only tend to fill you with perplexity. If you
compare your fituation with that of many around
you, who are evidently enemies to God, you may be
apt to think that they have many more evidences of
his love than you. The courfe of Providence, viewed
by itfelf, is a very unfair tell of Divine love. Did
we judge according to this, we fhould frequently

conclude that the wicked were the objects of his love
;

and that the righteous were poor defpifed outcafts,

about whom he gave himfelf no concern, but only

how to aggravate their mifery. Often have the wicked
abundance of all good things. There are no bands in

their deaths nor are they plagued like other men. Their

eyesfiand out with fatnefs. They have more than heart

could wijh : while his people are fometimes plagued all

day longy and chaflened every morning f. You are not
called to found your faith in God's love on the tenor

of

* Job xix. 23.—27. f PC Ixxiii. 5. 7. 14.
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of his Providence, but on the truth of his promife,

which is the irrevocable pledge of his love to you.

2. Beware of interpreting the defigns oi Providence

by its external afpe6l. This is often the fource of thefe

unbelieving conclulions, of which we have been fpeak-

ing. It is denying Providence, and deceiving our-

felves, to explain it in this manner. For nothing

can be a more uncertain evidence of the real defign of

God's procedure, than its outward appearance. In

j

general, its intention is the very reverfe of what car-

j

nal reafon would fuppofe. It was a difcovery of the

I

fatal tendency of profperity, with refpedt to the bulk

I of men, which reconciled Afaph to his afflicted lot;

I
and this difcovery he obtained by the means of grace.

;
When he went to the fanduary, then underjlood he their

I

end. Surely, faith he, thou didjl fet them on /lipperv

!
places >: thou cajledjl them down into deJlruBion. How

I
are they brought into defolation, as in a moment ! They

I

are utterly confumed with terrors. As a dream when
one awakethy foy Lord, when thou awakejl, thou /halt

I defpife their image *. Seldom does God confer a great

! meafure of worldly profperity, but it is as an occafion,

if not of hardening, yet of trial. Even to his people

it moft generally proves a fnare. Whenever you fee

j

a perfon exalted on the pinnacle of worldly profpe-

I
rity, you have reafon to dread his fall. A mifunder-

{ Handing of Providence, through the remaining power
I of unbelief, has often led the children of God into

I

great miftakes. When Jacob was threatened v/ith

I

the lofs of Benjamin, he cried out, All thefe things

>
i are againfl 7ne ; although all thefe things were ap-

pointed as means of preferving him and his family,

and of accomplifhing the gracious defigns ofGod with
irefped to his Church. David faid, in unbelief. One
\day fljall Iperifh by the hand of Saul ; while the Lord,

iby his difpenfations, was juil preparing the way for

ithe dellrudion of this implacable enemy, and for the

leftablilbment of David in the kingdom. We are al-

I

ways to judge of Providence by the declarations of

God^s
* Pf. Iwiii. 18.—^o.
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God's love, and to alTure ourfelves that, however
bitter the cup fliould be, which is given us to drink,

all things work together for good. And, in the end, we
Ihall fee, that " fandified adverfity is true fpiritual

** })r(' . >. rity."

3. Do not imagine that there is any real humility

in doubting 6r denying what God hath done for your

fouls, whatever evidence you have of his love in a

work of progreffive fancftification. We are afraid that

fome Chriltians may be under this miftake. To think

little of yourfelves becaufe of fin, to lothe yourfelves,

and to repent in dufl and ajhesy to efteem all your own
righteoufnefs as fdthy rags., is true humility. But a

vilifying or denying of the whole w^ork of grace in

your hearts, without any regard to the fcriptural cha-

radters of it, nowife deferves this honourable appel-

lation. There is great ingratitude in fuch conduct

:

for whatever felf-abafing thoughts you entertain, you

ought always to acknowledge the truth of God's lov-

ing kindnefs towards you. Humbly and thankfully

you ought to remember the years of the right hand of

the Mofl High, To deny the fruits of Divine love,

when they are evident in a work of holinefs in the

heart, is really to deny the love of God.

4. Amidst all doubts, fears, and difquietudes, en-

deavour the prefent exercife 0^faith in Chrift. While
it is the duty of Chriitians, when in darknefs, to ex-

amine themfelves by the rules given in the Word,
they fhould remember, that it is the moft expeditious

way to get rid of their inward trouble, prefently and

direftly to fee for refuge to the hope fet before them.
This is the moft effedual and confounding reply to

all the reafonings of unbelief, and temptations of Sa-

tan. This is a mean of comfort which has been;

often blefled to doubting Saints, when their Chriilian

experience hath been of little ufe to them, when
every other mean hath failed. To one groping in

darknefs, there cannot be fo convincing an evidence
of the reality of light, as to get a view of the fun
Ihining in his ftrength. And when a Chriftian is

walking
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walking in darknejs, his bell courfe is immediately to

turn his eye to the fun of righteoufnefs. This will in-

ftantly difpel all the clouds in his foul. They looked

unto him, and were lightned ; and their faces were
not ajhanied. This is the very courfe enjoined by the
Holy Spirit : Who is among you thatfeareth the Lordy—that walketh in darknefs, and hath no light P Let
him trufl in the name of the Lord, andflay on his God *.

Immediately trull in Him, who is the eflential Name,
Voice, and Word of Jehovah. For the name of the

Lord is aflrong tower : thither the righteous runneth,

and is fafe. The Lord often permits the darknefs

and diltrefs of his people for this very end, that their

faith may be tried, and that his power may be glori-

fied, by its vigorous exercife in the midft of fpiritual

obfcurity. For this is the great ufe of faith, to pene-
trate through clouds and thick darknefs, which would
be entirely impenetrable to reafon and fenfe, to dif-

cern love amidll all, and to perceive that jufliQC and
judgment are Hill the habitation of his throne. The
Lord is delighted with the confidence of his people

in himfelf, when, notwithltanding all the workings
of unbelief within, the temptations o£ Satan and fe-

vere afflictions from without, and thick darknefs

round about them, they trufl in his name, and fiay
on him as their God ; even when they cannot other-

wife perceive him, when he hides his face, and feems

to put them away, as if he renounced all interell in

them. Jullly and joyfully then, maylt thou fay, O I

troubled foul; Rejoice not over me, mine enemy;

for though Ifall, IJhall arife ; though I walk in dark-

nefs, the Lordjhall he a light unto me,—Hejhall bring

me forth to the light, and mine eyes Jhall behold his

y righteoufnefs.

S E R^
* Ifa. 1. 10.



SERMON XXXIX.

On the prevalence of UNBELIEF in BELIEVERS.

Luke xxiv. 31.*

But we irujled that it had been he who Jhould have

redeemed IfraeL

IT was a prayer of the Church in ancient times,

which every Chriftian will find frequent reafon

to prefent, Let thy tender mercies fpeedily prevent us,

for we are brought very low. Every one, who really

knows God, will adore him as the God of his mercy,

who hath often prevented him ; acknowledge that, ex-

cept the Lord had been on hisfide^ his foul had long ere

now funk beneath the flream ; and declare, to the

praife of fovereign grace, that though his feet have

been often nighflipping^ the Lord's mercies have held

him up. When our fpiritual enemies obtain the ad-

vantage, did not the Lord gracioully interpofe, we
Ihould

* In handling the fore,golng text, the operations of unbelief in

the hearts of Chriftians have been in feme meafure confidered.

But, as an extenfive acquaintance with thefe is of the greateft im-

portance, and as the exercife of the difciples, recorded in this

pafTage, affords us a ftriking reprefentation of them, we hope that

an iiluftration of it will not be reckoned unneceffary. Though
fbme things, materially the fame, may be unavoidably repeated,

they may perhaps appear in another point of light, and tend to

elucidate the fubjec^ more fully ; as being brought together into

one view, and appearing at once in their combined influence on

the exercife of weak Believers.
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ihonXAJink as lead in the mighty waters. We fee how
low the difciples were brought, when they fpoke in

this ftrain : But we trufted that it bad been he who
Jhould have redeemed Ifrael.

We learn, from the preceding part of this chapter,

that there were two of the difciples going to EmmauSj
which was a village in the tribe of Judah, about fe-

ven miles diitant from Jerufalem. The one was Cleo-
phas, who, from John xix. 25. feems -to have been
the hufband of that Mary who was the Virgin's lifter.

The name of the other is unknown. Perhaps, hav-
ing fome refpedb to the predidlion of Jefus, concern-
ing his refurreclion, they had waited at Jerufalem to

fee what the third day would produce ; and, as it was
now far fpent, as we learn from verfe 19. were either

going to their own homes, or to Emmaus, upon fome
neceifary call ; as if all their expectations had been
fruftrate. It is, indeed, fully as probable that their

attendance on the ordinance of the paflbver had de-

tained them till this day. While they were walking
in fadnefs, our Lord joined himfelf to them, and en-
quired about the nature of their communications. It

feemed ftrange to Cleophas, that one who appeared
alfo to be on his way from Jerufalem, though he had
been only ajlranger^ and temporary fojourner there,

fhould be ignorant of thofe things which had made fo

great a noife. Our Lord, ftill concealing his ac-

quaintance with the perfons and fubject, afked them,
What things they meant ? In anfwer to this queftion,

we have a confeffion of their faith concerning Jefus
of Nazareth. Him they declare to have been a pro-

phety mighty in deed and word before God, and all the

people. There is no mention made of his Divine na-
ture. Notwithftanding the different confeffions of
this, which were uttered during the life of Chrift ; it

appears that the views of the difciples on this fub-

je£l were very dark and unfteady, and perhaps pro-

ceeded more from an immediate impulfe of the Spirit,

producing fuch confeffions for the uie of the Church
in future ages, than from any diftind and confirmed

Vol. II. I i knowledge
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knowledge that they then had of this great doclrine.

But the thing that principally occupied their minds

is fpecified in verfe 20.

—

And ho%u the chiefpriejis and

our rulers delivered him to be condemned to deaths and

have crucified him. Then, in verfe 21. they difcover

the weaknefs of their faith, and ftaggering of their

minds, on account of thofe awful things that had ta-

ken place : But %ue trujied that it had been he, &-c.

All that we farther propofe is, to make fome ob-

fervations from thefe words, viewed in their con-

nedlion.

I. Unbelief may proceed very far, even in the

hearts of real Chriftians. They are often in danger

of forming harfli conclulions about their flate, becaufe

they perceive fo powerful a working of this corrup-

tion within them. They cannot think that faith can

dwell in fuch unbelieving hearts as theirs. But they

miftake that for a very bad fign of their ftate, which

is indeed a very good one. This is their fenfe of un-

belief. If you compare yourfelves, Chriftians, with

yourfelves, you may perhaps ealily recoiled the time

when you felt no unbelief, you had no difficulty in

believing, your hearts were, in your apprehenlion,

ftrong in faith. But now the cafe is entirely diffe-

rent. You find that you are flow of heart to believe.

But you ought not from this to conclude, that you

are now worfe than you were then. For thefe were

the days of your ignorance. You perceived not your,

unbelief, becaufe the god of this world blinded your

minds. You wanted the fpiritual eye. All was dark-

nefs in your hearts. There was no light in you, to

let you fee the prevailing darknefs. But now you
difcern the darknefs, and this is an evidence of Divine

light : for whatfoever doth make manifefl, is light. A
difcovery of unbelief is one of the firlt fruits of faith.

As, in a natural refpe<ft, one of the firft effeds of

true learning is, a difcovery of one's own ignorance ;

and, as a fingle ray of light, let into a dungeon, ena-

Wes the mournful prifoner to perceive the darknefs"*

in
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in which he was formerly wrapt : an affedling view
of unbelief manifefts the agency of the Spirit in con-

vincing of it.

Many are the examples, recorded in Scripture, of

the prevalence of this corruption in the hearts of be-

lievers. Abraham, though diftinguilhed by the ho-

nourable defignation oi the Father of them that believe,

failed twice in this very particular, by denying his

wife to Pharaoh and Abimelech. Jacob, when cala-

mitous difpenfations feemed to crowd on him, ex-

claimed : All thefe things are againfl me. We find Je-
remiah crying out. Why is my pain perpetual f and my
ivoiind incurable, which refufeth to be healed f wilt thou

be altogether unto me as a liar, and as waters thatfail'* ?

And again, in the Book of Lamentations, I faid. My
ftrength and my hope is perifloedfrom the Lord\. And
fo great was the prevalence of unbelief in the hearts

of thefe two difciples, of whom we read in this chap-

ter, that they fpake as if all that fo deeply concerned

them had been nothing more than mere conjedure.

2. Prevailing unbelief reprefents xSiq former ^:l-

ercife o f̂aith, as if it had been vain and prefumptuous.

The language of thefe difciples evidently brings dif-

credit on their former faith, as if it had been all a delu-

fion. But WE TRUSTED that it had been he. It is

nearly as much as if they had faid, " What fools were
*' we to exped: fuch things ? The appearances were
*' promiling indeed: The wonders he wrought were
*' truly great. But w^e ought to have been more cau-
** tious. The fimplicity of our condud, and ra(h-
" nefs of our confidence, deferved no better iffiie."

They were fools indeed ; but their folly confiited, not

in the eafinefs of their belief, but in their beingy/ou'

vf heart to believe all that the Prophets had fpoken if.

Unbelief Hill accufes faith of a groundlefs confidence ;

while the effence of unbelief lies in refufing thofe fuf-

ficient and certain grounds of alTurance which faith

fixes on. We have many inftances of this difpofition

of unbelief, to rejedl all the former exercife of faith,

as

* Jer. XV. 17. 18. t Ch. iii. 18. % Ver. 25.
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9,s ill founded. David confeffes his fin in this refped ;

I /aid in 7ny hajie, All men are liars*. '* If I could
^* fafely truft any man, 1 thought it muft be Samuel,
^* and once I did fo ; but from the hopelefs flate of
** my affairs, I find that he hath deceived me as much
*' as others, and more fatally than my worft enemies/*

In this prefumptuous manner, during his perfecution,

did he refled; on the promife that God had given him
of tne khigdom by the mouth of his Prophet. His

unbelief aded under a covert, and feemed to give the

lie to the fervant only, though its principal aim was
againil the Mafter. Afaph's exercife had the like

tendency, vi^hen he concluded, that he had cleanj'ed

his heart in vain^ and wa/hed his hands in iimocency f

.

And Jeremiah's was of the fame complexion, when
he uttered thefe words ; Lord, thou haft allured me,

and I was allured ; thou art Jlronger than /, and hajt

prevailed : Iurn in derijion daily, every one mocketh me.

ForJince IJpake, I cried out, I cried violence andfpoil.
—Then Ifaid, I will not make mention ofhim, norfpeak
any nior^ in his name \. It is in this manner that un-

belief tries to juftify itfelf Its apology confifts in an

accufation of faith.

3. Unbelief often difcovers itfelf by doubts and
dark infinuations. Thefe difciples do not exprefsly

fay, that their confidence was altogether vain. They
go not the dreadful length of the enemies of Chrift,

in accufing him as a deceiver : but they fpeak with

great dubioufnefs of his character. They do not at-

tack his inclination ; for they declare that he ivas,

as if he had been no more,—that he vuas a Prophet

7nighty in deed and word. But they bring difcredit

on his ability, as if he had been unfit for the work
that he undertook. Doubting is the firfi fl;ep of un-*

belief. It was thus that it firft entered into the

wirld. Eve feems to fpeak with doubt of the Divine
threatening ; Tejhall not eat of it, left ye die §. She
fpeaks of the confequence of eating, as if it had been

attended

* Pfal. cxvi. II. ^ j^fal. Ixjciii. 13. J Jer. xx. 7-

f Gen. \\i. 3.
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attended with fome uncertainty, as if there had been
only a peradventure in the cafe ; whereas God had
exprefsly affured our firft parents, that dying they

fhould die. Satan immediately lays> hold of this doubt,

which he had himfelf inlinuated by his artful temp-
tation ; He /aid, Te Pnill not furely die. The woman
doubts, and Satan abiolutely denies. Here is the pro-

grefs of unbelief. Therefore doubting Is by the Spi-

rit of God exprefsly oppofed to faith : But kt him apt

in faith y nothing wavering, or doubting. For let not

that man think that hejhall receive any thing of the

Lord *. When men came to Chriil for a cure, the

firft cure that he generally effeded was on their

hearts, preparatory to a work of mercy on their bo-
dies. He removed their unbelieving doubts. Of
this we have a ilriking proof in the account gi-

ven us of the man whofe fon had a dumb fpirit,

whom the difciples could not caft out. He faid, If
thou canjl do any thing, have compaffion on us, and
help us. Jefusfaid unto him. If thou canji believe, all

things are pojjible to him that believethf. Thus our
Lord taught him, that the difficulty did not lie in his

want of power, but in his own unbelief. As if he
had faid ;

** You have no teafon to doubt my pow-
" er, but your own faith : for, if it were fufficiently
** ftrong, you could, on a proper call, do a work cer-
" tainly as great as this ; you could remove moun-
** tains, and caft them into the fea." This, indeed,

is a qualification of faith, which Chrift pofitively re-

quires, that it be feparated from doubting. For,

when he tells his difciples of the poffibility of re-

moving mountains, he fpeaks in this manner ; If ye
have faith, and doubt not, yejhall not only do this which
is done to the fig-tree X, &c. This is more fully ex-
preffed by another Evangelift ; Whofoever flmllfay to

this mountain-, Be thou removed, and be thou cajl into

thefea, andjhall not doubt in his heart, butjhall believe

that thofe things which he faith Jhall come to pafs, he

Jhall have whatfoever he faith § . Thus it is evident,

that
* Jam. i. 6. f Mar. ix. 23. % Matt, xxi, 21, $ Mar. xi. 23.
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that doubting is itfelf unbelief. Here the two dif-

ciples fpeak only in doubts ; but afterwards our

Lord calls them Jlow of heart to believe. Do you
doubt the accomplifhment of any gracious promife

j

to you ? This is really unbelief. For you do not fet
°

to your feal that God is true ; you give him not the

honour of his faithfulnefs. Unbelief is the parent._

Doubting clearly difcovers itfelf to be her child.

Therefore, cajl out the bond-woman and herfon.

4. Unbelief derives great fupport to itfelf from
the crofs. This is evident from the condud; of thefe

difciples. The very conne(5lion of their difcourfe

fhows what a ftumbling-block the crofs was to them

:

TChe chief priejls and our rulers delivered him to be

condemned to deaths and have crucified him. But we
trifled, &c. The crucifixion was the great outward
obitacle to the prefent exercife of their faith. It is

always a great handle to this corruption, when Pro-

vidence feems to be at war with the promife. Ac-
cording to the promife made to their fathers, h.cJhould

have redeemed Ifrael. The fame fnare difcovers it-

felf in the words that follow ; To-day is the third day.

This was the very day on which he fhould have
rifen, according to his own promife and prediction.

Not only did unbelief take great advantage from the

literal crofs, as ever fince it hath done from the doc-

trine of it ; but it ftill ftrengthens and neftles itfelf

in the crofs that Jefus commands all his difciples to

bear. This is as it were the ftandard, by which
the Captain of Salvation meafures all his foldiers.

It is the burden, by which he tries their ftrength and
v/illingnefs for his fervice. Like Simon the Cyre-

nian, they muft all take up the crofs, and hear it

after Jefus. Thofe, who received the word into flony

places, could not bear it ; for becaufe of tribulation

they were offended. The young man, who pretend-

ed that he had done a great deal for eternal life,

could not ftand this tell. He was frightened at the

crofs. He would not follow the good Mq/ler through

poverty. It feems a hard thing to the unrenewed
heart,
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heart, nay, to every Chriftian, as far as unrenewed,
that God fhould moft feverely afflid thofe whom he
moft dearly loves, that tribulation Ihould be the path
to glory, that the education of God's princes Ihould

be under a heavy rod, that the crofs fhould be the

only way to the crown, and that a conltant deliver-

ance to death fhould often be the diredt road to life

everlafling. This Divine procedure hath llaggered

the faith of fome of the moft eminent Saints. Job
was at a lofs to account for it. Wherefore, fays he,

do the wicked live, become old, yea, are mighty in pow-
er^ ? We find Jeremiah labouring under the fame
temptation ; though his unbelief gave an exaggerated

reprefentation ofmatters : Wherefore doth the way ofthe

wicked profper P Wherefore are all they happy that
' deal very treacheroujly j-P So far did the unbelief and
I impatience of Job proceed, by reafon of the crofs,

I

that he cries out ; Thou art become cruel unto rae :

\ with thyflrong hand thou oppofefl thyfelf againfl me %,

j

This miftake, indeed, was far more excufable in thofe

\
who lived under the Old Difpenfation, than in thefe

who are bleffed with the New. For under the for-

! mer, not only were fpiritual and eternal bleffings

greatly hid under the veil of promifes, exprefled in

language borrowed from temporal things ; but they
had alfo many more promifes of temporal bleffings

themfelves, as connedled with obedience. Thus it

required a Wronger faith to penetrate the veil, than
is neceffary now. But notwithftanding the many
promifes of temporal profperity under the law ; even
then, by the apparent contradid;ion of Providence to

the promife, God was gradually preparing his

Charch for that more fpiritual difpenfation, which
exprefsly alTures us, that it is only through much
tribulation we can enter the kingdom.

5. Unbelief throws all the blame of itfelf on God.

We trufied that it had been he. Here there is no dif-

truft of themfelves ; not the moft remote hint of any
apprehenfion that they had too foon, as to its exercife",

renounced
* Job XXI. 7. _ f Jer. xli. i. ± Job xxx. 21*
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renounced their confidence. They fay not ;
" Al-

** though all thefe things feem to be againjl us, yet
** they may be all working together for good. All
** this, however dark and threatening, may, in the eye
" of infinite Wiidom, be neceffary for the redemp-
** tion 'of Ifraei." . No. The whole blame is rolled

on Immanuel. Such is often the condudt even of

real Chriftians, under the prevalence of this luft of the

mind. Zion hath faid, "The Lord hath forfaken nie^ and

my God hath forgotten me. There is not a word of the

procuring caufe of the Lord's contending, Zion's for-

getfulnefs of God. No confeffion is made of thofe

iniquities that \\.'x^t. feparated between her and God, of

thofey/«j that have, like a cloud of darknefs, hid his

face from her. Indeed, the Chriftian, under the

rage of unbelief, may feem to excufe God, and to

take all the blame on himfelf. " I have nothing,**

may he fay, " to utter again (l God. He is good and
** merciful. But I am fo guilty and filthy, that I

" cannot think he will have mercy on me. I can
*' lay no claim to it. He is a faithful God. But
** what right can fo finful a wretch as I pretend to

" his promife ? It belongs to very different perfons."
'

Thus, even unbelief may feem to fpeak well of God,
and to debafe the creature : and the Chriftian may
be deceived by this fhow of humility. But it is all

the humility of a proud heart. It is baftard humili-

ty. It is one of the great deceits of unbelief, to re-

prefent matters in this light. For it is evident, that

although the blame is here immediately laid on the

Chriftian himfelf, it ultimately devolves on God.

To dift>elieve his mercy, becaufe of the greatnefs of

our fin, is to diftDelieve it altogether. For mercy re-

fers to thofe only who are miferable. To diftruft the

promife becaufe of unworthinefs, is to deny the faith-

fulnefs of God. For he hath faid ; Whofoever will^

let him take the water of life freely. Therefore it is

exprefsly declared, that he who believeth not hath made
bim a liar. Nothing on our part but. faith can do

honour
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honour to the mercy, and vindicate the faithfuhiefs

of God.
6. Unbelief ftill endeavours to throw a child over

the glorious Ferjon of the Redeemer. We trufied that

it had been he. The rturmu rings of the Jews were
for the moft part immediately dire(5led againft Mofes

the typical mediator, whofe million to them had
been attefted by many ligns and wonders. In feveral

refpeds he was honoured, not only more than all

the Prophets, but all the perfonal types. Firft, he
fpake with God face to face^ as a man doth to his

friendy and thus eminently refembled the only begot-

ten who is in the bofom of the Father^ and who knows
all his counfels. Secondly, at the requell of the

people, he flood between them and God, and reveal-

ed his will to them. Therefore it is faid, that the

law was ordained in the hand of a Mediator *. Third-
ly, he gave to Ifrael a law, which was ftill to con-

tinue in force, till the Prophet like unto him Ihouid

arife. There was one difpenfation given by means of

the typical mediator ; and none but the Antitype
could alter it, and give another. In a word, dijTer-

ent times, in anfwer to his interceflion, God fpared

his people, when he had threatened to make a full

end of them. The imperfedion of all types was de-

clared to the Church ill this, that wiiile one prefi-

gured Chrift in one office, another in another, and
fometimes one perfon in two offices, there never

was one perfon who reprefented him fully in all his

offices. But Mofes feems to have approached nearer

to this than any other. He was greater than any
other Prophet. He fometimes aded as a Priell, both
by oblation f, and by interceffion %. He is alfo ex-

prefsly numbered by God a?no?igll his priejls § . And
;he was King in JeJJmrun. Therefore the Jews by re-

Ibelling againft Mofes teftified their oppolition to the

Iglorious Antitype. For both in the account given of
jthe faith, and of the unbelief of the Ifraelites, great

I Vol. II. K k honour

I*
Gal. iii. 19. f Ex. xxiv. 6. Num. vli. X ^.x. xxxii. ii.— 14.

' % Pfal. xcix. 6.
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honour Is put on Mofes : The people—believed the \

Lord, and his fervant Mofes ^ : The people /pake

againjl God, and againjl Mofes |.

Unbelief and Satan aim their ftrongell and moll
;

fiery darts againft the Perfon of Immanuel. He was

efpecially reje(fled in his perfon by the Jews, becaufe

of his ftate of humiliation, as Ifaiah had prophefied

many ages before: He /Jjall groiv up before him as a .

tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground : he hath
\

noform nor comelinefs, and when we fljallfee him, there

is no beauty that wejhould defire him. He is defpifed

and rejedled of men\. Our Lord parabolically re-,

prefents their contempt and rejection of his perfon in

thefe words : His citizens hated him, andfont a mejfage

after him, faying. We will not have this man to reign

over us \. In this conduct of unbelief and Satan, it .

rauft be granted, that there is a great deal of that

wifdom that is Jm///7?. For the Perfon of Chrift as

Mediator, is the immediate and direct objeft of faith;

and could his enemies fucceed here, it would be a fa-

tal blow at the root of religion, ihQ foundations would

be deftroyed. Thus, adverfaries ftill fay in effed:, as

did the Jews : This is the heir ; come let us kill him ;

and the inheritanceJljall he ours. The rejecSlion of the

Perfon of Chrift is the ftronghold of unbelief in the
j

heart. Does the finner keep at a diftance from him ?

It is becaufe he fees not the glory of his Mediatory

Perfon. He can' difcern nothing r7zcr<? i/z this. ^(?/o'z;fJ,
,

than in any other. Do you fear that your fins are too

many, and too aggravated to be pardoned ? It is be-

caufe you do not improve Chrill as Jehovah your
,

Righteoufnefs, who is able to fave to the uttermofi.

Does unbelief faggeft the danger of final apoftafy ?

It is becaufe you truft not in him, as Jehovah your

flrength. Do you fear, you fhall fail through the
'

power of ignorance ? It is becaufe you embrace him

not as made of God unto you wifdom. Do you habi-

tually dread the want of temporal fupport. The rea-
|

fon

* Ex. xiv. 31. f Num. xxi. 5. % Ifa. liii. 2, 3.

§ Luk, xix. 14.
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fon is, you live not by faith on him as your hufband,
who is called the God of the whole earth.

7. True difciples, even amidft prevailing unbelief,

and in their darkell and loweft lituation, will (till

have fome concern about the redemption of Ifrael.

However low the exercife of, faith was in the hearts

of thefe difciples, however much clouded with per-

plexing fears, how apt foever they were to fufpedl

that their hope was gone ; ftill the redemption of If-

I

rael was uppermolt with them. This is evident from
' their entering on this fubjed: with a mere Itranger,

as they fuppofed. We trujled that it had been he who
Jhoiild have redeemed Ifrael. And we have many li-

i milar inftances in Scripture. Even when the Pfalmiil

I is crying out of the depths ofperfonal affliction, he feems

! to forget his own deplorable fituation ; and a ray of

j

hope darts through his darknefs, when he thinks of
I that deliverance promifed to the Church : Let Ifrael

I

hope in the Lord ; for with him—there is plenteous re-

demption *. When he elfewhere complains, that he
"vi^as dried and withered like the grafs, confumed like

fmoke, defolate like a pelican in the wildernefs, or a

\fparrow on the houfe-top ; he looks hither for confola-

jtion.

—

But thou JIjalt arife and have mercy on Zion\.

When the captives were fo difconfolate, that they^??^

do-jjn by the rivers cf Babylon, as if there had been no
profpedl of rifing, and wept ; it was when they re~

membered Xion. Ev^en when they hanged their harps

on the willows^ as if they had been aflured they fliould

have no further ufe for them ; when expofed to the

bitter fcorn of their enemies, their hearts were more
occupied about Zion, than all their perfonal fuf-

ferings : If Iforget thee^ Jerifalem, let my right hand
forget her cunning. If I do not remember theCy let my
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth ; If I prefer not

jerufilem above my chiefjoy |. The reafon of this

exercife is plain. A regard to the glory of God is

fupreme in \ht hearts of all true Chriftians ; and
whatever clouds they have on their perfonal exercife,

ftill

* Plal. cxxx. I. 7. f Pia!. cii. t Ff:.]. cxxxvii.
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ftili a beam of light breaks forth from this quarter.

Even when unbelief will not fufFerthem to credit the

Lord's love to them, they manifeft the fincerity of

iheir love to him, by a cordial concern about the in-

terefls of his kingdom.
In times of perfonal darknefs^ the difciples of

Chrift have often very dark and carnal views about

the redejnption of Ifrael. Unbelief, particularly cen-

tring in one branch of the Chriftian exercife, will

frequently difcover itfelf, in fome degree, in every

other. It is with them, as it was with Eliab the el-

deft brother of David. He knew that David had
been anointed to the kingly office, and that the Spirit

orthe Lord had come on him, yet when he propofed

to go out againft Goliath, he fcornfully faid to him ;

Why camejl thou down hither, and with whom hajl thou

left thofe few JJjeep in the wildernefs P I know thy

pride, and the naughtinefs of thy heart *. He thought

that it was only the folly of a young and froward

heart, that made him propofe to go out againft that

gigantic Philiftine, and efpecially without fvvord, or

Ipear, or fliield, only in 'the name of the Lord of hofls,

the God of the armies of Ifrael, whom he had defied.

We fee, what dark views even the difciples of Chrift

had of the nature of his work, and of the manner in

which Ifrael ftiould have been redeemed. Not only

before his paffion, were they fometimes for making
him a king, and at other times, for fecuring the princi-

pal pofts of power and honour in his empire ; but even
after he had given them many aflurances of the ne-

ceflity of fuftering, of being crucified, and rifing

again, they ftill apprehended that he was to give If-

rael a temporal deliverance from the Roman yoke.

Immediately before his afcenlion, after he had been
during the courfe of forty days, inftruding them con-

cerning his kingdom, they retained fuch carnal views

as to propofe this queftion ; Wilt thou at this time re-

flore the kingdom unto Ifrael \? Nor do their apprehen-

fions

* I Sam. xvii. 28. \ Afls u 6.
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fions feem properly to have been altered, till the effu-

fion of the Spirit on the day of Pentecoft.

Here, indeed, we fee a great myftery in the work
of redemption. Not only was the gofpel attended

with little fuccefs, although preached by a Divine
perfon ; but all his inftruclions were comparatively

of little ufe to them, till the Spirit w^as poured down.
For it was the Spirit who was to teach them all things^

and bring all things to their remembrance, whatfoever

the Lord had^o;^<"/;. Before this, they either forgot

what he had told them, or remembered his fayings

without underftanding them. But the Spirit not on-

ly brought them all to remembrance, but opened up
their meaning. It was one great part of his work, to

convince of unbelief. And in this refped:, he had a

great work to accomplifh in the hearts of real difci-

ples themfelves, whofe unbelief carried them fo far,

I

that either they would not believe Chrift's crucifixion

j

at all, or could not think of it without forrow ; and even

! after his refurreclion, ftill deluded themfelves with

I
notions of a temporal redemption ; though our Lord

I

had often declared the fpiritual nature of his king-

dom *. Thus it appears, that unbelief involves the

under-

* We are aware, that many have attempted to apologise for the

ignorance and unbelief of tlie difciples, with reipecl to the king-

dom of the Meffiah j accounting'it inconceivable, that true believ-

ers, who had been fo often alTured by Chrilf himfelf of its ipiritual

nature, fliould remain in fuch grofs darkneis. But whence does this

proceed, but from meafuring the knowledge and faith of the dil-

ciples, as to its extent and perfpicuity, by that of Chriftians in our

time ; and alfo, by judging of facls, not according to the evidence

•we have, but according to our own willies, preconceived notions,

or ideas of what ought to be ? We could not indeed eafily conceive

a believer in this age, to be fo very weak and ignorant as they

M were. But let us attend to the unipeakable difference of circum-

ftances. Let us retleci, tliat thefe carnal views of the Redeemer's
kingdom were taught by their greatefl Rabbles, generally received

by their countrymen, inftilled into their own minds from their ear-

lieft years, aijd fb rivetted by the prejudices of education, moil

agreeable to the natural propenfity of the heart, had the current

of prophecy in their favour when literally underllood, and the uni-

v'::rial conlent of the hiftory of the Church, which teftified that

every
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iinderftanding in thick darknefs. They had all pof-

lible means of an outward kind, for knowing the na-

ture of Chrill's kingdom. Yet, becaufe of the ftrength

of unbelief, they flill remained in darknefs.

In every age, unbelief will produce even in Chrifti-

ans, dark views of the Mediator's kingdom. Often

have his children been difappointed, becaufe he did

not deliver his Church by thofe means, in that man-
ner, and at that time on which they had fixed. The
unbelief of Mofes, fecms to have fo far obtained the

advantage of him, in confequence of his attempting

the work ofjudging and delivering Ifrael forty years

before God's time, that he would fcarcely enter on it

when he received his call *. Too often do the faints

fet limits to the Holy One of Ifrael : and when he, whofe
ways are not as ours^ pafles over their limits, they ha-

ftily

*Comp. A(fls vli. 25. with Ex. iii. ii.

every fignal Interpofition in behalf of their fathers brought with it

a temporal deliverance Irom their enemies. We do not fuppofe

that the difciples had no other views of the redemption of Ifrael,

than what were entertained by their unbelieving brethren. How-
ever confufed their apprehenfions were, they certainly had fome ex-

pectations of a fpiritual deliverance. But it is undeniable, that

their minds were greatly obfcured as to the means, and that they J
could not feparate from this the idea of temporal profperity. Thefo
carnal views did not merely warp their minds at times, when undei

the violence of corruption or temptation. It is evident, that the)

were ilill more or lefs entangled by them, till the Spirit was pourec

out. All the theories, that we are pleafed to form about the degree

and operation of their faith, mull; fall before fuch expreis declara-;

tions as thefe, which are recorded by the Spirit of infpiration : T^hofA

things underjluod not his difciples at the firfl j hut when Jefus ivai

glorified, then rcvievibered they, that thefe things were written oji

him, and that they had done thefe things unto him *. Again, it is

faid concerning them, even after his death and refurreftion ; y:/s vet

they knew not the fcriptures, that he mujl rife againfrom the dead\\

It is not faid, Then they knew not, &c. This might have left roor

for a fuppofition, that it referred to fome prefent attack of unbelief
j

but as yet i evidently excluding the former, as well as the prelent

time. Thus it appears, that the i-nflrvidlions given by our Lord tol

his difciples, during his public miniftry, were not lb much meant
for their ufe then, as afterwards, when he (hould depart from themJ
and lend them the Spirit both as a Remembrancer, and as an Inter-

preter.

* John xii. i6. f John xx, 9.
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ftily conclude, that he hath forfaken his people. Faith
and unbelief, give as oppofite accounts of the fame
thing, as truth and falsehood. This is fully exem-
plified in the different reports of the fpies, concerning
the land of promife. The greatelj part of them de-
clared, that it was a land that ate vp the inhabitants

thereof. Jolhua and Caleb, on the contrary, declared

that it was an exceeding good land. The multitude,

as they are generally on the wrong fide, faid ; We be

not able to go up againji the people ; for they areflrong-
er than we. The two, who followed the Lord, fully,

faid on the contrary ; Let us go up at once^ and po/fef
it ; for we are well able to overcome it. Unbelief
looks to creature-weaknefs ; We are not able. Faith
looks to Divine ftrength ; If, faid the two, the Lord
delight in us, then he will bring us into this land. It

Hill fays the fame : / ca7i do all things through Chrifl

who firengthneth vie. Unbelief pretends a great deal

of prudence and caution : The people he Jlrong that

dwell in the land, and the cities are walled and very

great : and moreover, we faw the children of Anak
there. Faith recommends courage, and defpifes fear

:

Only, faid the two, rebel not againfl the Lord, neither

fear ye the people of the land. The ten reprelented

the whole camp of Ifrael as meat for their enemies.

Jofliua and Caleb faid ; They are-breadfor us ; their

defence is departedfrom them *. The ianie oppofition

appeared between faith and unbelief, at the building

of the fecond temple. Some defpifed the day of fmall

things. But the language of faith was ; Who art thou,

great 7nountain P Before Zerubbabel a plain f.

9. It is of the nature of unbelief, to quarrel with
the work of God, as if it were left undone, or not well

done, becaufe not done according to the apprehen-
fions of the perfon.

—

Who should have redeemed—fay

r] they, as if he had done nothing in this great work,

as if the prince of darknefs had found fomething in

liim ; as if there had been no reafon for his faying.

It isfinijhed. Sin was fo powerful in themfelves, that

they
* Num. xiii. 28

—

^^^ xiv. 7—9. f Zech. iv. 7. 8. comp. with 10.
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they could not fee that he had made an end of it.

What more could the unbdief of his enemies pro-

duce than this, except a tindture of bitter ridicule a-

longft with it? Hefaved others ; himfeJfhe cannot fave.

And indeed, according to their way of fpeaking, thefe

weak difciples would have admitted no other proof of

his being the Son of God, than his coming down from

the crofs, or never fubmitting to be hung up on it.

Hnd their faith, with refped to the redemption of

Ifrael, been as fpiritual as it was genuine, they would

never have fpoken in this ftrain. In the fame way, his

ancient people often provoked the Lord. Tea, they

fpoke aga'mft God, they /aid, Can Godfumijh a table in

the wilderfiejs * ? He had redeemed them out of E-

gypt. Yet they fpake evil of his work, by faying,

that he had brought them -out, to flay them in the

wildernefs. Naaman, the leper, could not believe

that the waters of Jordan could have any more vir-

tue than thofe of his own country. Nor had they

any more ; but he overlooked the command of God
by his Prophet. He thought Jome hard thing fhould

have been enjoined him for a cure : and then he uould

have more cheerfully fubmitted. But God's way ot

healing feemed to promife no fuccefs, becaufe the

means were contemptible. Miriam and Aaron,

though both eminent faints, difcovered their unbe-

lief by quarrelling with God's work, in appointing

Mofes alone as his mouth to the people. Hath the

Lord indeedfpoken only by Mofes ? Hath he not fpoken

alfo by us f. Ambition was the fpur of their unbe-

lief ; and they feem to have made religion a pretext

for both. They pretended to fpeak againfl Mofes

only, and to do fo becaufe he had married a ftranger.

How often are Chriftians chargeable with mur-

muring at the work of God I They afk one blefling
;

and he gives them another, which he fees to be better

for them : and perhaps in unbelief they charge

GodfooUfJjly. They feek profperity, and he fends them

a rod : and tliey are in danger of reckoning him a

hard

* Pf. Ixxviii. 19, \ Num. xii. I. 2.
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hard Mailer. He took away Jonah's gourd, to teach
him compaffion to his poor fcllow-linners in Nineveh,
But Jonah thought he did well to be angry, even unto

death. Many fins prevail in the heart and exercife of
the Chriftian. Faith affirms that they fhall undoubt-
edly be fubdueJ. But unbelief quarrels with the

Divine management, becaufe they are not fubdued
all at once. God fees it to be neceifary, that they

fliould be tried by the remaining principle of cor-

ruption. But for this reafon, they fometimes difbe-

lieve all the reft of his work. They deny the whole
of his gracious operation in their hearts, becaufe all

is not done that feems neceffary to them. Like Re-
bekah, when the children ftruggled within her, they
fay; If it befo, why am I thus f " If the Lord be
" really about to accomplifh his promife, why am I
" thus continually rent by inward ftrugglings?'*

They conlider not that there are two 7iations within

them, the elder of which Jball affuredly ferve the

younger * ; two. armies , engaged in interefts diredlly

oppofite. Unbelief may be dixedted againfl; the work
of God, as well as his word ; though the laft is its

i

more immediate objed:. Therefore the children of

Ifrael are often accufed of not believing for all his

mighty works. When God does fo much for the

Chriftian, in deftroying the dominion of iin, implant-

ing the principle of grace, and gradually fubdiiing

•its oppofite ; and at the fame time gives, in his word,
fo many characters, by which the Chriftian may dif-

•cern the reality of a work of gra^6 ; it is nothing but
'unbelief to deny it. He believ^^s not for all thefe

mighty works.

Vol. IL Li S E R«

* Gen, XXV, 2S^ 23.



SERMON XL.

On the conflict between FAITH and UNBE-
LIEF, IN THE Christian's heart.

Luke xxiv. 21.

—And bejide all tbis^ to-day is the third dayfinee thefe

things were done,

AS the former claufe hath been opened in fome

obfervations from the words in their connec-

tion, we fhall follow the fame method here.

I. Unbelief turns every thing its own way, and

gathers in every argument tofupport itfelf. There is

a fort of chain of reafoning in the words of the two

difciples. The chiefpriejts and rulers did not acknow-

ledge hin\. This hath generally been a powerful ob-

jection : Have any of the 'rulers, or of the Pharifees

believed on him ? So far from acknowledging him,

they delivered him to he condemned to death. He did

not merely fuffer, but he fuffered ignominioully \
—

they crucified him. The very perfon, who, it was

thought,y^o?//(^ have redeemed Ifrael, was put to death

by our judges both civil and ecclefiaftical, as the

vileft of malefadlors. It was he, in whom we trufted

for redemption to Ifrael, who could not, or would

not redeem himfelf out of the hands of his enemies.

Befide all this, fiy they, referring the unknown per-

fonage to the different circumftances contained in

their
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their narrative. We fee how the temporary unbe-

lief of Mofes wrought, and how it fupported itfelf,

when he received the call of God to go to the child-

ren of Ifrael. He firlt reafons from his own infigni-

iicancy, and confequent unfitnefs for appearing be-

fore the king of Egypt, and delivering his kinfmen :

j

Who am /, that IJIootild go unto Pharaoh, and bringforth

. the children of Ifrael out of Egypt * / Then from his

I people's ignorance of the name of that God who fhould

1 deliver them : Behold, when I come unto the children of

1 Ifrael, and fhallfay unto them. The God ofyourfathers

hath fent me unto you ;

—

they fhall fay to me. What is

his name f ? Then, from the probable incredulity of

! the Ifraelites, as to his commiffion : They willfay, The

\ Lord hath not appeared unto thee \. Next, from his

natural want of elocution : my Lord, I am not elo*

I

queni \ . Then his unbelief rifes to an height, when
I
chafed out of all its vain refuges, and repelled in all

I
its infidious reafonings : and he feems pofitively to

refufe the work ; my Lord, Ipray thee, fend by the

hand of him who7?i thou wilt Je?id** ; " Employ
" whomfoever thou pleafefl in this arduous work, if

" it be not me."—The Ifraelites, while in the wil-

dernefs, fully difcovered the various operations of un-
belief. One day the Lord was to kill them with

hunger ; another day, by means of thirlt. Now,
their foul is dried away, becaufe they have nothing

but manna. Then, they are wafted by the fword of

their enemies. Their pofterity faid that John, who
ca7?ie neither eating nor drinking, had a devil. And
becaufe our Lord did both, they cried out, Behold a
glutton and a winebibber.

In the fame manner does it often appear in the ex-

ercife of Chriftians, by turning the moft oppoflfte dif-

penfations all its own way. If the Lord hide his face,

he h^th. forgotten to be gracious. If he lift up on them
the light of his countenance, unbelief avers that it is

all a delulion, the mere warmth of natural affedtions.

If

* Ex. ili. II. f Ver. 13, X Ex, iv. i. § Ver. 10.

** Ver. 13.
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If they enjoy a courfe of profperity, it fuggefts that

the perfon is an outcaft, for faints are an afflided and

poor people. But it changes its note under adverfity.

How can God fo feverely punifh thofe whom he truly

loves ? If there be an atfeding fenfe.of fin, unbelief

afferts that undoubtedly it hath the dominion. If fin

do not dift'Urb fo much as in former times ; then, ei-

ther it is totally deftroyed, and the Chrifi;ian may fit

down in iloth and fecurity ; or, he is under its power,

becaufe the burden lies fo light on him. Unbelief is

a jaundiced eye, that converts every object into its

own difeafed colour. It is a falfe rule, reprefenting

that as crooked which God hath made Jlraight, That

monfter fabled by heathens, of which it was faid,

that when one head was cut off, another infl:antly

grew up in its place, is fully realized here. Unbelief

itfelf, like that flaming fword which is called down
from heaven to declare its incurable nature by the

firil covenant, turns every way to keep from the tree

of life,

2. It refts on the vcxq^ filly arguments, as if they

were qnite unanfwcrable, Befide all tbisy—fay the

difciples ; as if there had been the moil irreliftible

force in what they had already faid. We have feen

the weaknefs of thefe arguments, by which the un-

belief of Mofes endeavoured to fupport itielf. Its rea-

foning was no better on another occafion, when God
had promifed to feed his rebellious people with flefli :

The people^ amongft whom I am^ arefix hundred thoufand

footmen; and thou hnjlfaid, 2 will give than fejlj, that

they may eat a ivhole ?nonth. Shall the flocks and the

herds heflain for them, tofvfice them f Or Jloall all the

fjlo rf the fea be gathered together for tbem^ to fuffice

them^ Similar was the condudl of the dilcipJes,

when our Lord propofed to feed the people who had

been waiting on his miniftrations : Where fjoidd wc
have breadfor fuch a multitude^ They, fpoke about

going to the next town, and buying two hundred

penny-worth, although he had forinerly fed as many
thoufands

* Numb. xi. 21, 22,
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thoufands from feven loaves. How weak was the ar-

gument ufed by Martha for preventing our Lord froni

opening her brother's tomb : By this time he Jiinketh.

Her own unbelief, and that of the other Jews then

prelent, emitted a far worfe favour to Chrilt than
could be done by the dead body of Lazarus. It was
the lirll alone that brought the tear from his eye, and
the groan from his heart.

But how can that reafoning be (Irong, that ftrikes

againft God ? Can there be any force in that which
joppofes the word of the All-powerful Jehovah, of

the God who eannot lie, who doth according to his will

in the army of hewvcn, and among the inhabitants of the

earth. Doth the Lord command you to follow him
in the way of ordinances, and do you refufe ? Well,
what is your argument ? Your trade will fufFer, or
fomethmg may befal your family, while you are

gone. fools, andJhw of heart to believe! Is not
your law ful employment in God's hand? Is it not
lis bleffing alone, that maketh rich ? Do you not
/erve the fame God who proteded his people of old,

when ail the. males, fave thofe who were infants or
aged, who, inllead of defending others, could not
have defended themfelves, went up thrice every year
to Jerufaiem, from the utmoll corners of the land of

Juaea, nay, from the other lide of Jordan ? Hepro-
iniled that, when they went up to worihip, no 7nan

jhouid defire their land* : and although they were
befet by mveterate enemies on every hand, and often

ttacked by them ; lb faithful was God to his promife,

and fo remarkably did he rejirain their wrath, that,

as far gs we can find, they never once attempted an
invalion while the Ifraelites were appearing before

the Lord. Does he command you to give to the poor,

pr to fuppiy the neceffities of the Church, and do you
ifobey, left you fhouid be in ftraits yourfelves ? Know
ou not that God's iecurity is beft of all ; that you
an lofe nothing which is given to him ; that he who
fo%vethfparingIy, fhall reap Jparingly f Do you indulge

anxious
* Exod. xxxiv. 24.
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anxious thoughts about a creditable fupport? How weak
is the reafoning of unbelief. If God clothes the grafs

of thefieldy andfeeds the fowls of the heaven, will he

not much more clothe and feed you ? Are you apt to

conclude that, becaufe fin rages, it will at length re-

fume its reign in your hearts ? Know you not that

iXit. Canaanite nwxA be deftroyed by little and little ; ^

that Godfays not your enen'ies at once, lefl his people

forget ; that he fcaiters thefu ly his power^ and gradu-

ally ^W;?o-t //j^/;/ f/tfw« * r" Hath he not alTured you,'

that nonejhall be able to pluck you out o/'his hand?

3. Unbelief fhall T/^-u^T entirely ow?-/)oi£;^r faith in

the heart of a difciple. It is the third day. What is

the meaning of this ? Sure, there is a dawn of faith

araidfl all this darknefs of unbelief; a ray of hope^

breaking through the gloomy cloud of defpondency,

that threatened to overwhelm them with defpair.

Why Ihould they mention the third day in preference

to the fecond, or the fourth ? Yes, even in this fad

lituation, the trembling wavering eye of faith calls

a glance on'the promife ; although it is more like a

farewell-look, than a fteady view. Their Lord had

alTured them, that he fhouid rife again on the third

day. They had not forgot this entirely ; though they

remembred it only as a dream. Indeed, the recol-

leftion of the reft of the difciples, of the eleven them-

felves, feems at this time to have been no better.

They appear to have quite forgot their Lord's predic-

tion, either of his death, or of his refurredtion, till

reminded of it by the angels at the fepulchre. Near

the beginning of this chapter, we are informed that

the angels faid : Remember how he fpake unto you, when

he was yet in Galilee , flying. The Son of man mufl be de-

livered into the hands offinful men, and be crucified, and

the third day rife again. Then, it is faid, they remefn-

bred his words f . Although, like Jonah, they only

look again to his holy temple, out of the belly of hell ; ftill

they have fome regard to thefign of that prophet. They
make a further difcovery of faith, however weak, in

the

»Pf. lix. II. tVer.6.—8.
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the words following thofe in our text : Tea, and cer^

tarn women, alfo of our company, made us ajiomjhed,

who were early at thefepulchre. And when they found
not his body, they came, faying, That they had alfo feen a
•vifion of angels, who faid that he was alive. And cer^

tain of them who were with us, went to thefepulchre,

andfound itfo, even as the women had faid, but him they

faw not. Here, indeed, the things that remained were

ready to die. This weak effort of faith was like the

quivering breath, or feeble momentary look of a dy-

ing perfon \ like the i^aint glimmering of a candle

going out in its focket. But ilill it proved that faith

was alive in the habit. And if we confider their fitua-

tion, under the awful difappoint iient of the crofs,

and when, through their carnality, they expeded,
that by this time their King fhould have brought
|tliem a temporal falvatipn ; if we confider the

jftrange and almoft inconceivable ignorance that ftill

-overclouded their underitandings \ we may rather be
ijfurprifed that they fhould look back to the promife at

jail, than that they fliould view it fo faintly. Here
jfaith was like a bruifed reed, that feems as if the firil

itouch would crufh it entirely ; like a fmaking fax
that cannot bear the ilighteft breath of wind. Yet
our companionate Redeemer would not break the brui-

fed reed, Viox quench thefmoakingfax ^ . It was like a
p-ain of muftardfeed ; juft as little as we can conceive

it to be, and yet have an exiftence. Although Pe-
ter's faith was fo far gone, as to its exercife, that he
began to fink ;

yet he had fo much remaining, that he
cried out, Lord fave me. What a ftrange contradic-

tion is a Chnitian in his exercife ? He finks through
fear, while looking towards Jefus ; and yet he cries

out to this fame Jefus for deliverance. Even in his

far more dangerous trial, when Peter was tofl^ed by
temptation, and ready to fink in the gulph of unbe-

*lief, while in the High-priefl's hall, his faith did not

{fail in its principle. Although it was overpowered

|by terror and unbelief in its adings, yet we fee fome-

!

thing

* Matt. xil. 20.
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thing like the exercife of its lifter grace, at the very
time that he denied his Lord. Notwithftanding the

continual temptations he was expofed to, while he
abode in the hall, he had fo much love remaining,

that he could not leave his denied and abjured Mafter.

He could not but wait the iiTue of the trial. So itrong

was his unbelief, that he denied him in words and
with oaths: yet he had fo much love in his heart,

that he could not think of deferting him.

4. Unbelief is always for hajie^ when it is againft

the promife of God. To-day is the third day. It is as

if they had faid : '• This day was the laft refource of
" our expiring hopes. We trufted little to it ; but
" it was the only thing we could truft to. It is the
" laft day to us, and it hath produced nothing."

But they might at leaft have waited till its expira-

tion. Although Chrift had promifed to rife on the

third day, he had not reftridled himfelf to any parti-

cular hour. When it is declared, that he who belie'veih

jhall not make hajle ^, it neceflarily implies that impa-

tience is one of the" characters of unbelief. It will

make no hafte, indeed, when faith in the promife,

or obedience to the call of God is required. When
God faith, To-day, it always faith, " To-morrow."
Impatience is the natural fruit of unbelief, as really

as w^aiting is of faith. Thus unbelief wrought in the

heart of the king of Ifrael, when there was no pro-

fpecl of relief from the dreadful famine in Samaria:

Behold, this evil is of the Lord ; What, /hould I waitfor
the Lord any longer ? When the children of Ifrael

would make a golden calf, during the abfence of Mo-
fes on the mount, this impatience of unbelief fuppiied

them with a reafon : As for thisfellow Mofes, we kfiow :

not what is become of him. Nay, Mofes himfelf was
j

at length overcome by impatience of fpirit. There- '

fore, when the Lord commanded him to fpeak to the
'

Tock, he fmote it ; nay, he fmote it twice. On this i

account the Lord would not fufter him to condud
I

his people into the promifed land, becaufe, faith he,
[

ye \

* Ifa. xxvlii. i6»
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yebelieued me not, to JanEtify me in the eyes of the chil-

dren of Ifrael*.

The natural confequence of this liafte of unbelief

is its deviling means and expedients of its own, which

it recommends as neceffary in order to the accompliih-

iTient of God's promife, or to the fecurity and comfort

of the perfon. After Abraham had been called, and
had received the promife of a numerous feed, he and
Sarah waited ten years, and were ftill childlefs. Hi-
therto it had not been declared, whether the promi-

fed feed was to come by Sarah. Their faith began
I to fail, becaufe the vijion tarried. They called in

carnal prudence to their aid. Sarah fuggefted to

her hufl3and, that as there was no rational profpec^t

that he would have any children by her, he might
!
take her handmaid to wife. Abraham complied ;

I Lnd by doing fo, forfook the wfe of his youths

I

dilhonoured God, laid the foundation of much future

I

unhappinefs in his family, and fet a wretched example
! before his pofterity f . When Saul encamped againfh

I

the Phililtines, Samuel promifed to be with him in

j
feven days, to offer facrifice to the Lord. But when

I the feventh day was come, there was ftill no appear-

ance of the Prophet, and the people were fcattered

from Saul. Therefore he prefumed to intrude him-
felf into the prieft's office. Unbelief offers every excufe

for this condud ; and feems to fpeak very plauiibly :

^'' Becaufe I faw that the people were fcattered from
" me, and that thou cameft not within the days ap-
" pointed, and that the Philiftuies gathered them-
*' felves together to Michmafli ; therefore faid I, the
** Philiftines will come down now upon me to Gii:^al,

" and I have not made fupplication unto the Lord : I
*' forced my felf therefore, and offered a burnt-oifer-
" ing."

Here we have an accumulation of arguments, and
one riling above another in apparent ftrength. Saul's

army was worn out by delays. The Prophet of the

Lord feemed to difregard his engagement. While
Vol. IL M m the

* Num. XX, jij, 12, t Gee. xvi. i.—6..
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the king's troops were melting away, the enemy was
appearing in force. There was a great probability of

his being attacked in his camp, even before he had
fupplicated the Lord's protedion. What he had

done was with the utmoft reluctance, from a preffing

fenfe of necefllty. And after all, the thing was duty

in the abftrad. It was an ad: of worlhip. Yet Saul

is condemned for his felly in breaking the command-
ment of God, and punillied by the departure of the

kingdom from him *. He adopted this method for

eftablifhing his throne, as providing againft an attack

from his enemies. But unbelief is defeated by its

own weapons. That very courfe, from which he ex-

pedled his fecurity, proves his ruin. Thele inilances

declare to us the neceffity of both waiting the Lord's

time, and keeping his way ; for thus alone may we
expedl that he will exalt us " to inherit the land ;'"

when on the contrary, we fhall '* fee the wicked,"

who habitually take other courfes, " cut ofFf." The
iaft particularly illuftrates how little, even as to real

progrefs, is to be gained by impatience. Often when
unbelief moft vehemently urges its own meafures,

deliverance in God^s way is at the very door. For
" it came to pafs, that as foon as he had made an
" end of offering the burnt-offering, behold, Samuel
" came "f." At one time, God will punifli impa-

tience, and teflify his difpleafure with the plans of

unbelief, by a ftill longer delay j as in the cafe of

Sarah. At another, he will tarry only as long as is

neceffary for giving time to unbelief to execute its

purpofes, that he may exhibit their folly in a more
ilriking point of view. It alfo appears, that unbelief

is uniform in its adings, however diilant the times,

and different the perfons. It ftill goes very narrowly

to work with God. If faith wait the accompiifli-

ment of his promife till the very day that he hath,

perhaps, been pleafed to limit ; unbelief will not al-i

low one day, nay, not one hour of grace. Both in:

the inftance of the difciples, and in that of Saul, al-

though

* I Sam. xiii. 8.-14. t I^f'^l* xxxvii. 34. J i Sam. :dii. 10,
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though perfons of very different defcriptions, we per-

ceive unbelief working precifelj in the fame manner,
difcovering itfelf to be the greateft niggard of time,

when the promife is concerned ; although aa arrant

prodigal in every other cafe. There, " it" was only
" the third day;" and here, it does not appear that

. the feventh was expired.

5. It often endeavours to reprefent the Chriftian's

cafe as altogether hopekfs. To-day is the third day.

It is ftrange to obferve the two armies contending
here. Faith looks to the third day for confolation.

Unbelief flies to this, to find an argument for its own
fupport. Chrifl: promifed that he fhould rife again

on the third day. Here was a foundation for faith to

ref: on. The third day was come, and well nigh
fpent ;

yet thefe difciples had no evidence that fatif^
' fied them of the truth of his refurred:ion. Unbelief
flill labours to depart from the living God, They
would entertain no idea of the Redeemer in whom
they had trufted, but as of one under the power of
death. They ^i\\fought the living a?nojig the dead.

When the impatience of unbelief is indulged, it hur-
ries into defpondency, and often into defpair. So
Job exclaims in his anguifh of foul ; He hath deflroy-

ed me on everyfde, and I am gone : and mine hope hath

he removed like a tree *.

6. The Chriltian under adverfity often can only
perceive the hand of man. Here, when they fpeal^

of the life of Chriit, they confefs that he was
mighty in ivord and deed before God as well as the peo-
ple. But when they make a tranfition to the mourn-
ful theme of his death, they feem entirely to overlook
the hand of God ; as if he had not been awake for

the deliverance of his people :

—

the third day fnce
thefe things were done. They could only perceive

what the chief priefts and their rulers had effedled.

They could look no higher than the mere inltruments.

They could only fee what had been done to Chrift,

what had h^^n fiiffered by him ; not what Chrift him-
felf

* Job xix. 10.
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felf had doney in finijlnng tranfgrejjion^ making an end

of fin y bringing in everlnjling righteoufnefs, and purcha-

ling complete redemption for Ifrael. When the Lord
faves his people, it is in fuch a way as to remove all

ground of boafting, as he faid to Gideon ; The people

that are with thee^ are too manyfor me to give the Mi'
dianites into their hands, lejl Ifrael vaunt themfthes

againfl me, foyi",?i Mine own hand hath frjed me*.
At firll view, this inftance may appear direcily oppo-
fite to that before us ; becaufe the hand of man could

not be feen in Gideon's vidory ; whereas thefe difci-

ples could fee nothing elfe in the death of Chrift.

But notwithftanding, the refemblance is very ftrict

;

and the one event was, indeed, a type of the other.

The difciples, at that time, could fee no other hand than
that of man ; but according to their views, this was
only in the defeat of Chrift, not in hisvidtory. Doubt-
lefs, when faith revived, they w^ould fee that this re-

demption of Ifrael was the more a work of God, that

outvvardly no means could be difcerned, but thofe

that feemed entirdy adverfe to its fuccefs. Now,j
through the prevalence of unbelief, they cannot feeJ

that although the Jews had by wicked hands taken,!

crucified and llain him ; all this was only in confe-,1

quence of God's delivering him up, according to hig]

determinate co?mfel and foreknowledge ; that with re-'j

lpe<fl to this flone laid in Zionfor a fou?idation, Godi
had only accompliflied his own word, / will engrave\

the gravi'ig thereof faith the Lord of hofis, and I will

remove the iniquity of that land in one day f

.

Unbelief acknowledges not the hand of God, eithei

in profperity or adverfity. In profperity it fays. By
thefirength of my hand I have done it ; and by my wifA
dom, for I am prudent %. In adverlity its condudl is

the fame : They have belied the Lord, and faid. It is

not he. But taith leads the Chriftian to view the:|

Lord's hand as in all his mercies, and in all his judg-|
mtnts. He fays with Jacob, as to profperity ; / anA
lefs than the Icafi of all the mercy, and of all the truthA

whicby]

* Judg. vii\ f Zech. lil. 9. % Ifa. x. 13.
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which thou hajljfjewed unto thy fervant. In adverfity,

it aifo efpecially looks to divine operation. When
one would have killed the wicked Shimei for curfing

David, he faid, Let him alone, for God hath bidden him,
' Shimei's fin was none the lefs, that God fuffered and
over-ruled it for challifement to David ; but that holy

man would not then execute judgnient on him, be-

caufe he had fo deep a fenfe of God's juitice in the

difpenfation.

7. Till once Chrifi h\mi(z\?fpeak to the heart, the

;^
flrongeil: evidence will have no force. Thefe difciples,

by the mention they make of the third day, difcover

t

a fecret convi6lion, that Jefus had foretold his refurrec-

tion, as well as his death. According to their own
confellion, formerly referred to, there were certain

I

women, who, when they went to thefepulchre, found
not his body ; who faw a vifion of angels, by whom
they were informed that he was alive. This teftimony

I

of the women was confirmed by fome others, in

whom they had greater confidence. Yet after all,

ithey do not believe. Yea, they had the teftimony of
the Prophets with refped to all that had taken place.

The greateft effed of this extraordinary and accu«
mulated evidence, was aftonilbment ; They made us

njtoni/Jjed. We have formerly mentioned their reci-

tal of thefe various teftimonies, as in fome meafure an
evidence of faith. And fo it is ; for it feems to have
taken fome hold of their minds. But as there are of-

jten real motions of grace in the heart, which are fo

I

borne down.by corruption, that they rife not to formal

jads ; even in their narration, unbelief may be feen

lurking in almoft every member of it, and overpower-
ing the feeble exertions of faith. They paid fo much
regard to this combined evidence, that they could not

fupprefs it, even when fpeaking to one whom they
knew not. Yet it hath fo little weight with them,
that they hold it up in the darkeft point of view.

They fpeak of it rather in a contemptuous way, and
give it all the air of mere conjecture or uncertain

hearfay. They take care to mention, that the firft

propagators
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propagators of this report were ivomen ; who, being

naturally weak and credulous, might be more eafily

impofed on.—They were at the fepidchre^ and being

naturally timid, might, in fo dreary a place, be fuper-^

iidal in their examination, and eafily milled by the

warmth of imagination. They were early there, and
would therefore be more fubject to iilulion, through

the dufiv of the morning, when the day only began

to break, nay, while it was yet dark. The vilion of

angels is mentioned merely as their report, not as if it

could be depended on as an undoubted fact ;

they came, faying^ that they hadfeen a vifion of angels.

The teftimony of the angels is aUb rehearfed very

fligiitly ;

—

a vijion of angels^ whofaid that he was alive.

Btelides, the whole weight of the teftimony of the an-

gels is fufpended on that of the women. Thofe who
went after the women are introduced as only confirm-

ing their teftimony about the abfence of his body :

They^found not his body

;

—and certain of them who
were with ns^ went to the fepulchrCy and found it fo

even as the womeri hadfaid.—There is an exception

in the clofe of the narrative, as to the refult of this

fecond enquiry by certain of themfelves, which feems

as if it were defigned to take away the force of all

the foregoing evidence ; hut him theyfaw not. Here,

indeed, is great Jlownefs of heart to helieue. The
glorious proofs of his refurredion are pafled over, as

if all had been vague report, as if the amount of the

w^hole had been nothing more than this, ** The
<* women faid to us what, they faid, .the' angels

" faid to them ; but when fome of ourfelves went,
'* we did not fee the Lord :" as if this negative e-

vidence had been fufficient to repel the force of all

that pofitive proof going before. So true are the

words of Chrift ; If they believe not Mofes and the,

prophets^ neither will they believe^ although one Jhould

rifefrom the dead.

The Ifraelites believed notfor all the mighty works -

of God, the plagues of Egypt, the paflage through

the Red Sea, the deftrudion of the Egyptians, the

awful
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awful appearances at Mount Sinai, the miraculoua

gift of manna, quails and water, the opening of the

earth, and in a word, all the ftriking judgments that

God executed either before them, or on them. Chrift

had to open the eyes of thefe difciples before they knew
him. But, although he had done fo as to their bodi-

ly eyes, unlefs he had alfo opened the eyes of theiir

underftandings, while he opened up the fcnptiires,

they would have ftill remained ftrangers to the na-

ture and truth of the redemption of Ifrael. All the

""evidences of Divine love in the work of the Redeem-
er, and in the gracious promifes of the gofpel, will be

defpifed by fmners, unlefs he touch their hearts. God^

%vho commanded the light tojhine out of darknefs, muft

Jhine into them, giving the light of the knowledge of the

glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrijl. All the evi-

dences of Divine love in former manifeftations, all the

characters ofgrace in the heart, which have the at-

teitation of the Word, all the exceeding great and pre-

cious promifes ; will be overlooked by the believer him-

felf, in a dark hour, unlefs the Lord help his unbelief.

8. Faith, however weak, unlefs it be entirely over-

come as to its exercife, will confefs Chrift according

I to its meafure. Here they fpoke to a Itranger, and
for all that they knew, he might have been an ene-

my, one who feigned ignorance merely that he might
enfnare them. Yet amidft; all their doubts, fears,

! difconfolatenefs, and danger in avowing their connec-

I

tion with one who had been cut off as a blafphemer,

I

a rebel, and a deceiver, an enemy to God, to Caefar,

I and to their nation > they make a confeffionof Chrift.

I

Indeed, it is a very feeble one. It is rather a con-

! feffion of the faith which they formerly had in him,

than of that which they have now. They can only

I

remember the Lord afar off. Their hope is like the

giving up of the ghoji. But uncertain and contra-

didory as it is, they cannot withhold it. Still they

confefs him as a great Prophet, and lliew the ad-

herence of their hearts to him, not only by talking of

him by the way, but by their evident fadnefs. Their
hearts
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hearts are io engrofled about Chrift, that they can

think and fpeak of nothing elfe. I'Vith the heart man
heliroetb unto righteoujnejs : and whenfoever this is

the cafe, ijoith the mouth confejfwn is made *. But the

conliftency and boldnefs of this confeffion will ftill

be in proportion to the prefent degree of faith. The
babe may utter only one intelligible word amidft

much broken language, while an adult fpeaks plain-

ly : but ftill the former is the language of a rational

creature, however indiftind:, as really as the latter.

It is a more hopeful fign, for a perfon to be fpeaking

of Chrift, although he fliould have little but com-
plaints, than to be entirely lilent. The faith of the

blind man, whom he had cured, was weak. He
could tell little about Jefus, except that great miracle

wrought on himfelf. But he confefTed him accord-

ing to his light ; although it was at the expence of

being caft out of the fynagoguc.

9. The Lord often fufFers the hopes of his people

to be come to the lowejl pitch, before he gracioully

difcover himfelf to them. Thefe difciples feem to

have been returning from Jerufalem to the place of

their abode, as if they had expeded nothing more
To-day is the third dayJince thefe things were done. In

this fituation was Jacob, when Efau came againft

him with four hundred armed men. Similar was
the fituation of his pofterity at the Red Sea ; and
long after, at Jerufalem under Hezekiah, when Sen-
nacherib came againft the city. There are two in-

ftances alfo in the hiftory of Jehofaphat, which con-

firm this obfervation. Once his army was like to

perifh for want of water, when he had joined with
wicked Ahab f . Afterv/ards, when Moab, Amnion
and the children of' vSeir came againft him, he was
reduced to a great ftrait. We find him praying in

this manner ; We have no might againjl this great com-
pany that cometh againjl us ; and isoe know not what
to do ; but our eyes are unto thee. It is faid that the

Lordfet ambuJJjments againji his enemies, fo that every

man
* Rom. X, 10. -{• 2 Kings iii. 9.
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man turned his hand againjl another, and none

;\efcaped*. " But why," do you enquire, "does he
I

** fuffer the expeclations of his people to be fo lov\%

ii
" before he interpofe?'* He does fo to prove and

y humble them ; to keep them dependent on himfelf

;

Hto learn them to live by faith ; to bring them to im-

! plicit relignation to his will, before he grant deliver-

ij ance, if it be of a temporal nature ; and to difplay

';his power and love more fignally in the interpolition,

;
as well as to enhance its value to them.

We fhall conclude this difcourfe with a few in-

;ferences.

I. We infer that Chriil may hold communion with

Ihis people, while they know it not. The difciples

idid not know him. Nay, as we find from what fol-

lows, he made their hearts burn within them while

hi' talked with them by the way, and opened up the

^fcriptures. Yet they never fufpeded, that it was their

"Irifen Lord. For wife reaibns, he may hold the eyes

of their underftandings, fo that they fhall not per-

jCcive him. There is a great difference between his

real and fenlible preience. His children have at all

lines real communion with him in ibme degree; as

far at leaft as is neceffary to maintain the life of faitlio ,

Neverthelefs, faith Afaph, " notwithftanding all my
' folly, ignorance, unbelief and beaftlinefs," / am
continually with thee : thou hajl holden me by my right-

hand. And this is the reafon why theix iniquities,

aovvever much they prevail, do not entirely deftroy

::hem.

\

2. This fubjed informs us of the great need vv^c

have of underftanding the holy fcriptures. Had
Ihefe difciples been better acquainted with them,
;hey would have feen, that Chriil ought to ha've fuffer-

. \d all thefe thijigs. An experimental acquaintance

1 vith the Word of God will fupply us with many pro-

i nifes, arguments and examples fuited to a time of

!:emptation.

I Vol. n. N n 3. We
1

;

* 2 Chron. xx, 12.
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3. We fee that faith may be genuine in its nature,

however weak in its degree, and millaken in its

exercife. , .^

4. We may learn, what is the greateft drawback
and incumbrance in the Chriftian life. It is unbe-

lief. If thou wouldeji belie've, thou Jhouldejl fee the

glory of God, All things are pofjible to him that he-

lieveth. And nothing, acceptable to God, is poffible

to him that believeth not. For without faith it is im-

poffible to pleafe him.

5. In a word, we may fee the great danger of

wandering from the word of promife. This was the

prime error of thefe two difciples, and the fource of

all the reft they fell into. They did not ftedfaftly

believe what the Lord had faid. Therefore they

were not eflabltfJjed. The unalterable promife of a

Covenant-God is the very pole-ftar of the Chriftian,

Every objedl, to which he can turn his eye, will alter

its pofition, fave this. As long as the eye of faith

keeps fixed on it, he will fteer clear of the many,
rocks and flielves, quickfands and whirlpools, which
are in his courfe. And though he meet with various

ftorms that feem to threaten his deftrudion, and be
;

even alarmed by God's waterfpouts
; yet by conti- 1

nuing to keep this ftedfaftly in view, he Ihall at

length in fafety arrive at the dejired haven.

SER-



SERMON XLI.

On vigilance, a$ to a HEART of UNBELIEF.

Heb. iii. 12.

Take heed, Breibren, lejl there be in any of you

an evil heart of unbelief

N handling this part of the verfe, it is propofed,

First, To fliow what is implied in the caution

contained in thefe words :

Secondly, To illuftrate the neceffity of the exer-

cife enjoined.

We are, firft, to Ihow what is implied in taking

heedy lejl there be in any^ &c.

1. To prevent mi (lakes, we obferve, That this ex-

hortation by no means implies that it is either in our

wilh or ill our power to change our hearts. The pre-

cepts, calls, entreaties, and expoftulations, addrefled

by God to linners, are abufed by many, as if by thefe

he meant to make men believe that the renovation of

the heart depended on themfelves. They pretend,

that nothing more is meant in fcripture by regenera-

tion and converlion, than fome change fuppofed to

be wrought by the linn^er on himfelf. This is afcribed

to the influence of the arguments contained in the

Word, enforced by the JVIinifters of the Gofpel, ad-

dreifed to his rational underftanding, and fiiited to

his natural affedions ; together with fome fufficiency

of grace, which is faid to be given to all gofpel-

liearers, enabling them to' believe when they will:

in confequence of which he inclines his mind to a

ferious coniideration of thofe things propofed to him,

renounces
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renounces the love of iin, and earneftly endeavours
tlie refonnution of his life. But this doctrine is no-

thing lefs than an attempt, how different foever the

intention may be, to refine away the meaning of all

fcripture-triiths, to deny the dqpravation of human
nature, to fet aiide the necellity of all that Chrift hath

done, and to refufe both the necellity and the reality

of the Spirit's operation on the hearts of men.
It is a perverfion of the very meaning of the words

of the Holy Scripture. For, although it is otherwife

with refpe^ to converfion, regeneration is every

where reprefented as a real change effected on the

heart of the iinner, wherein he is entirely palfive, as

a new creation, a calling of the things that be not, a

quickening of thofe who are dead, a circumcilion of

the heart, a transformation into the image of God ;

in a word, as a work of fuch a nature, that it requires

an exceeding greatnefs of Divine power. He who views

thefe as mere metaphors, denoting a change accom-
plilhed by the (inner on himfelf, blafphemoufly charges

God, fpeaking in his Word, with fuch weaknefs as

man would be afliamed of, in uling fuch forcible ex-

preffions, the moil forcible indeed that the language
of man, or the works of God himfelf can afford, to

denote a matter in itfelf fo eafy : yea, in applying

metaphors fo prepofteroufly, that thole which denote

the mereft pajjton, fliould convey to us the idea of the

mod powerful adion ; that thofe which naturally be-

long to God only, and in the very paffages are re-

llridied to hi;n, Ihould be abfolutely and exclufively;

underftood of man.—This docftrine denies the depraA
z;?7y of human nature. For if man, merely on the'

exhibition of the method of falvation, attended by
moral fuafion, hath both will and power to believe j

he cannot, before converfion, be dead in trefpaffes,

and infins.—It refufes the necefiity of all the work of

Chrij}. For to what purpofe fiiould the Son of God
become man, and obey, and fuffer, and die in our

nature, for delivering us from iniquity, if we can ac-

complifh this by a fimple act of our own will ? It

rejeds
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I

rejects the operation of the Spirit, both in -its necef-

litv and reality. For if man can do all this, he nei-

ther is, nor needs to be born of the Spirit ; he hath

no occafion for being quickened, for he is not dead ;

I

and the renewing (f the Holy Gba/l would be entirely a

1 work of fupererogation, becaufe the finner can do it

i as well himfelf. A believer, according to this fcheme,

! would be the greateft monfter that ever appeared

1
either in the natural, or in the moral world : a being

! created by his own power, begotten by his own acl,

; born of his own will ; himfelf both the fubjed: and
'the agent, the child and the parent, the effed; and
(the caufe ; dead, and yet making himfelf alive; u

j

clean thing bringing itfelf out of an unclean.

\ 2. This exhortation implies that we are in great

\dafiger of hGing ?ie^ligent. It is introduced as a con-

iclulion from the foregoing arguments. So very

j

important did this inference feem to tne infpired

j

writer, that he deduces it from the different branches

)
of his reafoning, in the preceding part of this epiltle.

After proving the Divinity of Chrift, he draws this

i inference, ch. ii. i. Therefore we ought to give the more

i

earnejl heed to the things which we have heard, left at

\any time we Jho'uld let them flip. And the largeft part of

jthe fecond chapter is an ilki it ration of it. This is alio

I

the improvement he makes of the dodrine of the truth

of our Lord's humanity, and of the fuperiority of his

prophetical chara61er to that of all others \ as in the

I

words of our text. But left it fliould not after all be
jfufficiently attended to, he brings it forward again in

Ithe concluiion of his difcourfe on unbelief: for the

exhortation in the beginning of chap. iv. rs fubilan-

jtially the famie with that in the words before us :—
\Let us therefore fear, lejl a promlfe being left us of enter

-

\ing into his refl, any of youJhoidd feem to come floort of

I

it. Nay, after having fully explained his great fub-

iject in this epiftie, the prieilly office of Chrift, and

j

when he is about to conclude, he brings it all to this

j

point : See, or, as it is the fame word in the original,

Take
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*Takc heedj that ye refufe not hm thatfpeaketh *. Now,
were we not in great danger of negligence, and of

being ruined by unbelief, the Apoftle would never

have repeated fo frequently, or dwelt fo long on this

fingle exhortation. Elfcwhere, he makes the fame

inference, and that from premifes of the fame kind :

Wherefore, let him that thinketh he Jlandeth, take heed

lejl hefall ^. And what is the fall cautioned againft?

It is a tempting of Chrift, a rejedion of him. And
again, Becaufe of unbelief they were broken off, and thou

ffandefl by faith. Be not high-minded, but fear \.

The power of iin in our hearts, the temptations of

Satan, and the influence of the world, are all eviden-

ces of the danger we are in of rejeding Chrift. Such
dominion hath ;?« naturally over us, that all the powers

of the foul are enllaved by it. In fuch darknefs are

our underftandings, that we are ignorant of our loft

and miferable ftate, we believe not that curfe which

is lying on us as law-tranfgreflbrs, nor do we attend

to that wrath which awaits us, if we continue under

fin. We have no due fenfe of the neceffity of falva-

tion by Chrift ; nor do we know the excellency of

the Saviour himfelf. We know him not. We re-

ceive him not. Our wills are entirely averfe from

falvation through his crofs. There is in them not

only an inability to believe and return to God, but an

abfolute unwillingnefs to do fo. Our aftedtions are

entirely debafed. They grovel on the perifhing

enjoyments of time, and rejecfl the things that are

above. Our love, hope, fear, joy and forrow are all

engaged about mere trifles ; while eternal objefts are

the leaft of our concern. Confcience is extremely

treacherous. It ceafes to be a reprover, and confents

to be lulled alleep, even when death is at the door.

The temptations^ of Satan, and allurements of the

world, confpire with iin in our hearts, to keep us at

a diftance from the Saviour. Satan adds to our na-

tural blindnefs by his great art and a<5livity in blind-

ing the mind more and more. And he does fo as the

god

* Ch. xii. 25. f I Cor. X. 12. % Rom. xi. 20.
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god of this worlds by fo filling and engrofling it with
the trifles of time, that there is no place for any folid

attention to the 07ie thing needful. That exprellion
ufed by the Holy Spirit, in one of the paffages where
this exhortation is enforced, has peculiar beauty : We
ought to give the more earneft heed to the things which
we have heard^ Icjl wejhould let themjlip*. Some un-
derftand the word here rendered, let themjlip^ adively,
and others paffively. If we underlland it actively,

our carnal mind is here compared to a leaky vefiel

that cannot contain any liquid poured into it. If
paffively, it mull be read, left we glidepafi them ; and
in a flriking manner denotes the danger to which we
are expofed, of being fo hurried down by the current
of our own corruptions, or of Satan's temptations, as

to leave our principal concerns behind :—ofpaf-
fing by the things that belong to our peace, like wa-
ters that flow paft their pleafant banks, never again
to return ;—of gliding gently and carelefsly down
the fl;ream of life, amidft worldly eafe and profperity,

till at once we plunge irrecoverably into the immea-
furable and unfathomable ocean of eternity.

3. It implies the neceffity of watchfulnefs and^V^-
loufy of ourfelves. The words of the Spirit are, iake
heed, look around you, left ye be mifled. as to the

great interefl:s of falvation. We are called to fuch

vigilance and care, as become a watchman appointed
for the very purpofe of obferving the motions of an
enemy. The fame thing is meant, when it is eife-

where faid, Let us therefore fear, left—any ofusfhould

feem to comejhort of it f . The fear of unbelief is not

here enjoined, but the very oppolite. It is only a
diftrufl of ourfelves, as finful creatures, as in our-

felves : whereas unbelief is a diftrufl: of God. It

turns all its fear the wrong way. It is bold, when
felf is concerned ; cowardly, when it hath to do with

the promife of Divine ftrength. There is no clanger

in exercifing 2i godlyjealoufy of ourfelves ; but the ut-

mofl: in relaxing it. For in this fenfe may it juflly be

faid,

* Chap. ii. I. f Chap. iv. j.
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faid, j4 man's foes are they of his own hou/hold *. They
are indeed our word enemies, as being nearell us, al-

ways at hand, and ever apt to take the advantage.

They are Uke eaemies within a camp or garrifon, who
are ready to betray it to thofe without. They are

our principal foes, as being moil powerful. More or

lefs they poflefs all the avenues that lead to the heart :

the fenfes, imagination, judgment, conlcience, and
affections. They have not only the poffeffion of the

outworks, but of the citadel itfelf. They keep a firm

hold of the main ilrength, and this is the great reafon

of our weaknefs. It is by the power of our intelline

enemies, that thofe without obtain any advantage over

us. They are the moil difficult to fubduc.-* Saton

may be redded, the allurements of the world baffled,

or its terrors defpifed ; but corruption flill remains

within us. Satan maybe made to flee, and we may
flee from the world •, but we can find no way of

efcape from our own hearts. Our. lufts are enemies

flill lurking within us, and their motions and deflgns

are lefs perceptible than thofe of our outward foes.

No fooner have we obtanied a vidtory over the latter,

than our lufl:s begin to rally, and to ipeak as the If-

raelites did, when they murmured at the report of

the fpies : Let us make a captain, and let us return

into Egypt f . Unbelief contends for the honour
of being captain to all our other corruptions. It is

.through the inflirumentality of this leading liijl of the

mind, that all the rell acquire fo much ftrength.

Whence is it that fenfuality, worldlinefs, impatience

and pride prevail fo much, butjufl: becaufe the evil

heart of unbelief refufes to credit the promife, and to

derive ftrength from it, for the mortification of all our

enemies ? No lull can raife its head, without the con-

fent of unbelief. It is only becaufe we believe not,

that vjtfee not the glory of God, that we are not ejia-

bli/hed. It is unbelief that weakens' our arms, and
makes us drop the Lord's banner; in confequence of

\vhich Amalek prevails:);. Of what unfpeakable im-

portance,

* Mat. X. ^6. f Num. xiv. 4. % Exod, xvii. n'
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portance, then, is the exhortation given by our Lord
to his difciples, when it was the hour arid power of
darknefs F—Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temp-
tation.

4. These words denote the neceffity of knowing
our 7iatural ^ixlz, as under the dominion of fin. It is

not faid, Take heed " lell there enter into your hearts
" any motion of unbelief," as if it were a thing that
had no root within us, as if it were fomething of an
extraneous nature and origin, an habit to be contracted
by imitation, or by a courfe of iniquity : But, Take
heed lejl there be in any of you a—heart of unbelief

;

as plainly declaring that this is natural to every man,
and that it is fo in its dominion, as denominating his

whole heart. Whatever men pretend to, if they at-

tend not to their natural iituation, as finful and pe-
rifliing ; how watchful ibever they be over outward
iins, if they remain ignorant of the reign of (in with*
in them ; they will be found reje6l:ers of Chrift, and
deceivers of themfelves. Convid:ion of fin and mifery,

is the firlt work of the Spirit in thole who are made
the fubjeds of a gracious change. This is not, in-

deed, infallibly conned:ed with regeneration. Many
are convinced, who are never converted. But un*
doubtedly, none come to years are turned to God, with-
out obtaining a difcovery of their fin and mifery, as

children of the firfl Adam, and of their great guilt

and filth additionally contracted by the fins of their

palt life. The firft blowing of the Spirit, the breath

of Jehovah, on the heart, is always as a north ivind,

either in a greater or iefs degree. No adult periba
can be brought into union with Chrift, without firft

feeing his need ot" him, as being, while eflranged from
him, expofed to eternal wrath. The criminal will

never flee to the city of refuge, till he find himfelf
purfued by the avenger of blood. He will never
lay hold on the hopefet before him, till he be driven to

defpair of lafety in anv lying refuge. He will never
embrace Chrift as his help., till he fee that he hath dn-

Jlroyed himfelf, and that there is notfahation in any 0-

VoL. n. O o tbsr.
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ther. It is certain, that the work of conviclioi) in the

hearts of elect veflels, admits of great difference as to

degrees. Some are brought to Chrift, in a way fo

gentle and overcoming, that a work of the law in

their confciences is fcarcely perceptible. Neither the

wind nor the earthquake, nor the^r^ is fo alarming to

them, as to others, before they hear Xh^Jtillfmall voice
*^

of the Gofpel. But fome degree of convidiion mull
neceffdrily precede converlion ; for faith is defcribed

as a looking on him whom we have pierced.

5. It implies the pojftbility of knowing our -prefent

flate. It is denied by fome, that any perfon can
know with certainty, whether he be in a flate of grace,

or not ; and alferted, that all this knowledge is only

of a conjedural and uncertain nature. But the infpir-

ed penman evidently fuppofes, in the exprefhon

here ufed, the pollibility of attaining a certain know-
ledge of our (late : for by exhorting to take heed, he
clearly intimates, that by proper attention we may
know, whether we be under the dominion of unbelief,

or delivered from it. That the children of God may
arrive at a certain knowledge of their relation to him,

is undeniable ; for the Spirit himfelf beareth witnefs

ivith our fpirits, that we are the Jons of God, Nor
would one Apoiile have faid, I know whom I have be-

lieved : Nor another, fpeaking not only of his own at-

taunnent, but of what was common to Chriflians in

his time ; We have known and believed the love that God
hath to us. An unrenewed perfon may, upon diligent

enquiry, as certainly know what is his prefent flate.

For we are, for this very end, exprefsly aiTured, that

"whofo committcthfin is of the devil ; that if any man love

the world, or the things of the world, the love of the Father

is not in him ; that if any 7nan have not the Spirit of Chrifl,

he is none of his.

6. It exprelfes the neceffity and importance of the

knowledge of our flate. Were not this knowledge
of the greatell confequence to us, the Holy Spirit

would not prefs us fo earnellly, and by fo many co-

gent
* 1 Kings xix, II, 12.
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:gent arguments, to take heed, that we deceive not
ourfelves. The importance of this knowledge ap-
pears from that of its fubjecl ; as the glory of God,
and our eternal comfort, are infeparably connected
with it. On this queltion, Whether we be in Chrilt ?

depends another of the greateft moment, Whether
God's higheft end, not only in the works of creation

and providence, but in redemption, and the high-
eft end of our being be accompliihed ? This is the
one thing needful, compared with which every thmg
elfe, that requires our attention, is lefs than 7iothing

arid vanity. What are the concerns of this life, our
food and raiment, our neceffaries or comforts, when
put in competition with thofe of that life which fhall

never have an end ? A mournful indifference about
this momentous inquiry, is that which hardens ma-
ny in their wicked courfes, and lulls them fall alleep

on the verge of eternal perdition. If we remain in

darknefs about our fpiritual ftate, and know not whe-
ther we belong to the fold of Chriil or Satan : our
whole life is darknefs, we grope on in obfcurity,

hunting after baubles, while eternal life is at ftake.

Even while we continue in abfolute uncertain-

ty about our ftate, we can have no confidence in

our approaches to God ; we muft be filled with fear

and doubting in all holy duties; we can have no affu-

rance of their acceptance with him ; and of confe-

quence, we ferve him with a wavering and unftable

mind, and cannot exped to receive anything of the Lord.

7. It implies, that it is highly incumbent on us to

examine ourfelves, for difcovering our ftate. This
expreffion, and thofe of the fame import, are often

ufed in fcripture to point out the necellity of this

work. Therefore faith our Lord ; Take heed, there-

fore, that the light which is in thee be not darknefs *.

So God, by the prophet Malachy ; Take heed to your

fpirit, that ye deal not treacheroujly \. The Pfa.inift

expreffes his holy refolution in thefe words ; Ifaid,

I will take heed to my ways J. And the penman of
this epiftle, guarding againft the very fin mentioned

ia
* Luke xi. 35. f Mai. il. 16. % Pf. xxxix. i.
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in our text, fays, Take heed, left he alfo /pare not thee *.

In thefe and many other places, this expreffion is to

be underftood in the fame fenfe with the language of

the Prophet : Let us fcarch, and try our ways : and
with that of Paul, Examine yourfelvesy prove your own-

felves. The phrafe, here ufed, lignifies a looking

not only about us,, but into ourfelves, a trying of our

own hearts : for thus alone can we difcover the do-

minion or prevalence of unbelief. This is an ordi-

nance of Divine appointment, wherein we are to cite

our heart and life to the bar of confcience as the de-

puty of God, and to cite confcience itfelf to his bar

;

that we may difcover and form a judgment of our

ftate according to truth. Any one, who will obferve

this ordinance in a diligent, deliberate and impar-

tial manner, can find little difficulty in knowing
w^hether he be yet a child of God, or of Satan. We
can only obferve it aright by uiing the Vv^ord of God
as our rule, and depending on his promifed Spirit as

our guide, to lead us irdo all truth,

8. This injundion declares the neceifity of a dili-

gent ufe and improvement of all the means ofgrace, Wc
are not to confine our attention merely to what paf-

fes within us, for attaining a knowledge of our ftate,

but diligently to attend to ordinances as the means
inftituted by God for rectifying our ftate, if it be

bad, and for giving us a greater degree of certainty.

We have already feen that this expreflion by no means
implies that our care and caution can ever effed: a

gracious change. But it evidently figni£es, that at-

tention to means is within our power, and tliat, de-

pending on the grace of Chrift, we are carefully to

improve thefe. It is particularly requifite that there

be a diligent attention to the word preached. On
this fubje(fl: we have an injundicn from the great

Prophet himfelf : Take heed what ye hear ; or, as it is

elfewhere recorded, Take hesd how ye hear. And this

is enforced by the following argument : For whofoever

bath, to h'nn Jhall he giuen \ and whofoever haih not,

from
* Rom. xi. 21.
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from himfhall be taken, eveji that ivhkh he feemeih t9

have ^. From thefe words we are not to conclude
that the exercife of a man's natural powers in a ra-

tional attention, or any ferioufnefs which is merely
the effe(5t of natural exertions, or of the common
work of the Spirit, entitle him to faving grace, or

lay God under any obligation to bellow it. God is

fovereign in all his gifts, and nothing in the crea-

ture, neither his docility nor llubbornneis, can lay

him under any neceffity as to the nature or manner of
his operation. There is, indeed, a certain order

which he generally obierves ; although to this he
mull not be limited. But the words of our Lord
lignify, that he, who by the power of the Spirit is

enabled to make a right improvement of means, fliall

receive further acquaintance with Divine truih, and
with the power of Religion ; and that, on the con-
trary, he who remains obflinate, fhall not only be
deprived, it may bii, of the very means, and of that

charader which he once had among profeflbrs : but
alfo of that common grace, conlilling in illumination,

convidion, and warmth of affedions, which he
really h?d \ and be cut off from all thofe hopes of
eternal life which were not only entertained by him-
felf, but feemed to all around to be well-founded.

By our Saviour's language we are ajfo taught, that

though a ferious rational improvement ofmeans gives

no fecurity for falvation, God may julUy punilh us

for our abufe of them. But while many who, with

fome degree of diligence, obferve iniiituted means,

continae Grangers to iaving grace, it is only in the

exercife of diligence that we may expect the Divine
bleffing. The fovereignty of God in his operation,

in cither giving or, withholding the blefling,' as he
pleafes, can be no excufe for our negligence, or for

our rejection of that grace which is freely oliered iri

the Gofpel to all the hearers of it, without diltinclion.

For though, in this matter, God hath laid no bands

on himfelf, he hath laid the ftrongefi: on us. . So fure
is

* Mark iv. 24. Luk. viii. j8. - .
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is the ivord ofprophecy^ that we do well to take heed to

it. Blejfed is the man, faith the Perfonal Wifdom of
God, that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, wait-

ing at the pojls of my doors. We are not only carefully

to improve thefe means for attaining an intereft in

the Redeemer, and all the bleffings of his purchafe,

but for acquiring a comfortable affurance, and fur-

ther progrefs in holinefs. We muft give all diligence

to mdke our calling and ek^ion fure, and add to our
faith virtue, &c.

9. It implies that Chriftians ought not only to

know their real ftate, but to attend to their prefent

exercife. The exhortation is addrefled to all. In its

full extent, as hath .been formerly obferved, it refpeds
the unregenerate only ; for they alone can have an
evil heart of unbelief But, in a limited fenl'e, it is al-

fo applicable to believers ; as they are in great dan-
ger, from the remaining power and prevalence of
this fin. Therefore it runs in this extenlive way,—

>

lefi at any ti?ne there be in any ofyou, &-c. Even faints

are oiten chargeable, and efpecially m fuch a time
of declenfion as this, with the moft inexcufable ne-

gligence. Tlje wife virgins alfo /lumbered andflept. If

they have attained any comfortable certainty as to

the fafety of their Hate, they are in danger of reiting

here ; as if it were not their indifpenfable duty to at-

tend to their exercife, and to conlider how far unbe-
lief prev^ails, and in what refpeds faith efpecially

needs to be increafed. Hence it is, that in our times

of degeneracy, fo many, whom, in the judgment of

charity, we muft reckon real Chriftians, fetm in a
great meafure^ to fettle on their lees. They are not

duly concerned to be purified from the dregs of their

unbelief and other corruptions : and have reafon to

fear that God, in righteous judgment, will ^;;?p/^ them
from bottle to bottle, becaufe fo much of the old tafie

retnaineth in them. What fhameful ingratitude is

there in this condudl I Shall thofe who profefs to be

the children of God, and to have his glory as their

higheft end, difcover fuch difregard to it, that if their

own
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own ftate be fecure, they will be lefs concerned, al-

though fin prevail in them ? This condudl tends al-

fo to deprive them of much comfort and ftability in

the fervice of their God. It hurries them into many
fins, that provoke and diflionour him, impede their

Chriftian courfe, and tend to obfcure their evidences

for eternity. Therefore do fo many Chriftians go
with their hands hanging down, and their hearts dif-

couraged. The duty of attending to their prefent

exercife is enjoined by the Apoftle on the faints at

EphefuSy and the faithful in Chrijl Jefus ; See, or take

heed then, that ye walk circunfpedly, not as fools, but as

wife, redee?ning the time.

lo. This injunction further implies, that thtfin
of believers, in itfelf confidered, hath no lefs guilt, and
is attended with no lefs danger, than that of the un-
regenerate. It is a truth of the greateft certainty,

and fraught with the mofl: abundant confolation, that

he who is pnce in a ftate of grace can never fall from
it. For there is no condemnation to them who are in

Chriji Jefus. It is God that jujlifieth ; who is he that

condemneth ? The gifts and callings of God are with-

out repentance. Chrift ^ves to his ftieep eternal life,

and theyjhall never perifh, neitherJhall any one he able

to pluck them out of his hand. But though they can-
not fall into condemnation, it is not becaufe they
never fall into fin, nor becaufe there is no guilt or

danger in their fin abfl:radly confidered. The fins

of believers have at leafl; as much guilt as thofe.of

others: becaufe the Holinefs and Juftice of God, a-

gainft whom fin is committed, are, uncRangeably the

Ikme, and the nature of fin cannot be altered by
the fl;ate of the perfon offending. It were eafy to

prove, that the fin of the faints is in itfelf greater ;

becaufe of the many covenant-mercies, of which they

are partakers, that are trampled on by every fiuo

But the reafon, why they cannot fall into condemna-
tion is, that all their guilt hath been imputed to Jefus

Chrifl; as their Surety, and the puniiliment fully ex-

aded of him, and they by faith have embraced his

obedience
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obedience to the death for their juftification,, whereby
the guilt of all their fin, pall, prefent and future, is

removed ; fo that whatever guilt they contrad with
refpect to God as a Father, they can be chargeable

with none againft him as a Judge. He may and will

tijit their iniquities ivitb rods, but his love he will 7iot

take from them, nor fuffer his covenant to fail. But
although this is undeniable, they are not at any time,

or in any degree to apprehend that they have a liber-

ty to fin. Their irrevocable pardon is no patent for

the indulgence of iniquity; elfe Chrijl would be the

minijler of fin. Their lin in itfelf confidered, as a

tranfgrefjlon of the law, naturally involves deftruiStion
;

though not as to them, becaufe they are jullified.

But if they at any time indulge fin, efpecially by
committing any great tranfgrelRon, or by continuing

in a courfe of defe(?l:ion, they not only forfeit their

fenfe and perfuafion of deliverance from eternal

wrath, but as far as they judge from theirown condudl,

have no reafon to conclude that they are interefted

in this deliverance. Though they ftill have not only

an outward right to the free and gracious promifes

of God, and infinitely precious blood of his Son, but

an adual interefl: in them; yet fin as. indulged by
them, having no other tendency in its own nature,

can fpeak no other language to them than that of

wrath.

II. It alfo implies that our prefervation in a ftate

Q^ grace is infeparably connecled with the ufe of means

on our part Therefore, faith the infpired writer,

'Take heed, 'oretbren, left there be in any of you, Sec-

evidently meaning that the greateft vigilance is ne-

celfary as a mean for preventing our fubjedion to un-

belief. Although it is a molt comfortable do6trine, that

one in a ftate of grace can never fall either totally or

finally from it ;
yet we muft be careful to believe

this, fo as to bring no difgrace on the doctrine itfelf,

or diflionour on its great Revealer ; and fo to believe

it, as not to deceive ourfelves. And furely, our faith

is not right, unlefs both in heart and pradice we con-
' neft
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Me6l prefervation on God's part, infeparably with the

exereife of grace on ours. That thefe are indilVolu-

bly connected bv God, is clear from thofe places of

Scripture in which perfcverance is enjoined on lis by
Divine authority. Our Lord faith, Abide in me, and
I in you *. This word feems to denote both union
and communion ; and the injundion imports, that

Chrift continues thefe ineftimable blelfings with any
child of Adam, only by making him adhere to him-
felf in the CKercife of grace ; and that we have no
ground to expect the continuance of either in any
other way.—This aifo appears from the conneciiou ob-

ferved by the Spirit of God in thofe declarations

which he makes of the certainty of Divine prefei na-

tion. There is no condemnation to them that are in

Chrijl Jtju^' Eat it is only to thofe who walk ?iot

after the fleffj, but after the Spirit, We are kept by

the power of God,—unto falvation ; but it is through

faith as a mean. Indeed, he generally puts honour
on means in all his work, whether natural or fpiri-

tual. We are kept as in a ftrong garrifon, as the ex-

preinon fignifies. But are we therefore to be care-

, lefs and unarmed. Far from it. We muft take to

ourfelves the whole armour of God, and above all, the

jhield of faith. The many calls given us to fear
declare this infeparable connection. Let usfear, lejl

a promife being left us, 8cc. Be not high-7ninded, but

fear, &c. We have already ieen, that it is only a

tear of jealoufy and diflruft of (nn't'^dves, and fuch as

' will excite us to watchfulnefs, that is required.

But it would be a grofs abufe of the doctrine of the

irrevocable nature of grace, to imagine that any one,

let his ftate be what it will, going on in a ccurfe of

upoilafy from God, and indulging known fin, ought

to be nowife alarmed by the denunciations of his

wrath. For every degree of unbelief, or of any ini-

quity, in its own nature, diredly tends to a total de^

parture from the living God ; and it is not in the in-

dulgence of this, but only in the exereife of mortifi-

Vol. II. P p
' cation,

* John XV. 4.
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cation, that any one hath a warrant to look for eter-

nal life. From a confideration of the immutable

Juftice and Holinefs of the Divine nature, we ought

to ftir ourfelves up to vigilance and adivity : for out-

God is a confumingfire.—The veiy nature of genuine

faithy as including the aflurance of eternal life, pro-

claims the truth of what hath been faid. For faith

purifies the heart, and every one that hath this hope

purifieth himjelf, even as he is pure. If your faith or

hope have not habitually this eifecl, believe your fal-

vation as ftedfaftly as you will, you only deceive

yourfelves.—-The fame thing alfo appears from the

very foundation of ajjurqnce 2iS to falvation. This is

undoubtedly a confcientious courfe of obedience.

Hereby do we knoiv that we know him, if we keep his

commandments. We do not fpeak of that alTurance

which lies in the atl of faith itfelf ; for the genuine-

nefs of this muft be tried by thofe very charadters

which are the foundation of the other.

The agency afcribed to the Chriftian is another

proof of the intimacy of this connexion. He that is

horn of God—keepeth himfelf. So, we are com-

iTianded to keep ourfelves in the love of God. The
new creature is faid to keep himfelf, to exprefs his dili-

gence in the ufe of means. He worketh out \\\%falva-

tion with fear andtremhling. This is alfo proved by

the nature of the New Covenant, and by the tenor of

\\.% pi'omifes. In it God makes over to us all fpiritual

bleffings freely. But he alfo requires duty from us^

not as the condition of our intereft in his covenant,

but as its infeparable fruit. Indeed, he, at the fame

time, fecures to us ftrength for the performance of

duty. / will make an everlafling covenant with them,

that I will not turn awayfrom them to do them good ;

hut I will put myfear in their hearts, that they fhall

not departfrom me *. Nay, our glorious Surety be-

comes bound in our name for that obedience requi-

red. Biit thefe engagements for flrength, inftead

of relaxing our obligation, greatly ftrengthen and in-

creafe

* Jer. xxxii. 4c.
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creafe it.—From the very nature of grace, there mufl
be fuch a connedion. What is grace ? It is not a dead
principle, a talent hid in the earth, or laid up in a nap'

kin. When we fay that a man cannot wholly fall

from grace, what is meant by this affertion ? Is it not,

that although he may often fall as to the prefent ad-
ings, yet he cannot habitually fall from the exercife

of it altogether ; that is, he cannot habitually fall

from the ufe of means. For were this the cafe, there

would be a neceffity for concluding that the habit

were extindl. Grace is of fuch a nature, that where-

ever it is, it muft habitually incite to adion. This

may be fo very weak, that fo far from being outward-

ly perceptible, there may be no inward feeling of it.

The principle of grace is, in other words, the Spirit

of God dwelling in believers. Now, where he con-

ftantly reiides, he is not inactive. For he faith, I will

d,well in them, and walk in them. Where the ii'ater

of life is given it is a well of limng water fpringing up

to life everlafting. There is an eternal activity here,

however fmall at times the degree.—The very exer-

cife of a Chriflian, when left to fin, confirms the truth

of our dodrine. Perhaps, it may be faid, that he com-

mits no known iin without an oppofition, not of con-

fcience only, but of the heart, as renewed, of the Spirit

of God within him. What he does, he allows not.

He is led captive. There is a real violence done to

him : for Hill the Spirit lufleth againft the fejb. In his

natural ftate,it was quite otherwife. Then the man him-

felf finned, becaufe fin had the throne ; it was the

ruling principle. But nov/ fin is not fo properly the

work of the perfon, as of the corrupt part violently re-

taining its habitation within him. For faith Paul, It is

no more I that do it, hutfin that dwelleth in me. The
perfon is againfi: it, becaufe tlie mind, the ruling prin-

ciple is fo.—But while we ftiew the abfolute neceflity

of means, we are far from apprehending that they are

in any refped mxcritorious of that prefervation which

God gives, or that he requires thefe, as if we could

obfcrve them aright of ourfelves, or as if he were to

dQ
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do nothing till we had done our dutv. For while he
pofitively requires the diligent ufe of means on our

part, and grants his preferving grace in no other

way ; he himfelf fecures our obfervation of them, by
communicating his ftrength

;
preferves us in this very

way ; and by exciting faith, love^ hope, fear and the

other graces of his Spirit to esercife, carries on that

good iJDork which he hath himfelf begun. His pre-

ferving grace is efpeciaily employed in making us to

perfevere. While the Chriftian ke^peth kimfslf, it is

only becaufe the Lord is his keeper. Pie ivories out bis

JalvatioHf becaufe God worketh in him both to will

and to do.

In the loft place, this exhortation implies that v'e

ought to watch over the f.rjl motions oijln in the heart.

—Thefe words, 'Take heed, Ifji there be—a-n evil heart,

—contain a warning againft unbeiitf, vv'hile it may
be only fecretiy and fubtilly working vv'ithin, before

it break out in the converfation, and produce an open
apoftafy from God. M-uch of real Chriftian exercife

coniifts in watching the motions of lin in the heart,

nipping it in the bud, deteding it in its firft frame

and figments, in t]ie very conception of its wicked
imaginations. This, like every ether enemy, is far

more eafily vanquiflied before its forces are collected,

than after it hath gained ftrength. Like the confulta-

tions and preparations of hoftiie powers, there are al-

ways fecret motions and luuings of fin in the heart,

before it proceeds to open war. For the jlejh hijleth

againjl the Spirit. It watches its opportunities, reviews

its forces, and calls in the aiTiftance of its allies! There
is a gradual progrefs in fin. It ftrft lufts ; then it af-

fembles its powers ; then it Vv-ars. For faith Paul,

J fee a law in my members wjrring. Then, if not

jhpprefled, it vanquifties and leads captive : for he
adds

—

and hading me into captivity to the law ofJin f

.

.A.nd when it proceeds thus far, it rages, and is perhaps

attended with the greateft fury. It then becomes
madnefs in the hearts of the children of men. Now, if

we
* Gal. V. 17. f Rom. vi". 25.
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we indulge the luftings of lin, this is to tnake provi-

fion for theflejh»

From the foregoing obfervations, thofe who arc

ftili negligent about the ftate of their hearts may be
exhorted,

1. To the exercife offelf-examination. It is in one
place faid. Judge not, that ye be notjudged'* ; and in

another, If ij^ye wouldjudge oarfdves, weJJjoutd not be

judged \. But thei'e paflages are perfediy confiilent

with one another. For the former refers to judging
of others, and the latter to judging of ourfelves. The
word of God forbids to judge in a fevere manner of
others, or entertain liarfh notions as to their ftate,

when there is nothing in their praclice habitually

inconfiftent with a llate of grace. It enjoins us to

judge of them with candour, moderation and. charity,

and to put the befl conftrudion on their condu(fl that

it will bear : whereas we are commanded to judge our-

felves without any limitation, to judge with feverity,

and v/ith as much impartiality as pfMIible ; not only

with refped: to our adions, but our ftate. Now fo

difobedient and deceitful are our hearts, that we di-

reclly reverfe God's order. We too often form a

very rigid judgment, not only of the adions, but of

the ftate of others, and a very little will make us

queftion the lincerity of their 'profellion : but we
judge with the greatcft tendernefs, and with the mofl:

unbounded qharity with refpecl to ourfelves. That
charity, which btlieveth all things , beareth all things

^

hcpeth all things, ?i\\(i thinkedj ?io evil, we generally

throw into the ftiade when forming an eftimate of

others; and as if this were its only proper exercife,

uftier it into light when judging of ourfelves.

2. Bewaiie of fpiritualy/o/A. This is the ruin of

many hearers of the Gofpel. They will not give them-
felves fo much trouble as to make a diligent inquiry

into their ftate for eternity. But, O fmner, confider

the extreme folly and danger of preferring a little

preient fecurity of a carnal nature, to that glorious
" reft

* Mat. vii. I. + I Cor. xi. "r.
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reft which is offered to you in the Gofpel. For there

j-emainetb a rejl for the people of God, Be aflured,

that the reft you take in the indulgence of fin, in the

rejedion of the Saviour, is altogether delufive, and
that you will have a dreadful awakening, if you con-

tinue to refufe him thatfpeaketh imto youfrom heaven.

If mercy prevent not, your reft will be for ever at an

end ; when all working or diligence would be to no
purpofe. What would you think of that man who,
in natural concerns, would trifle away the whole day,

and^ only begin to work when night came ? You
could not fuppofe, that he would profper in his

worldly affairs. And is it not your wifdom to work
uohile it is day, as the night cometh, wherein no

man can work P Few, it is to be hoped, are fo har-

dened in fin, as abfolutely to refolve never to give

themfelves any concern about their eternal ftate.

But they delay this great work till the approaches of

death, or promife themfelves fome 7}iore convenient

feafon, ere this impartial meffenger arreft them. But
how treacherous is this imagination! Did you know
the days, and months, and years that you have to live,

there might be fome femblance of an excufe for it.

But you know not what a day may bring forth. He
was juft fuch a fool as you, who faid to his foul, Take

thine eafe. But that very night his foul was required.

Would it not be a dreadful difappointment, to be de-

prived of that time of refleclion that you fondly pro-

mife yourfelves. But how often does this happen to

others? And if you ftill delay, there is the greateft

reafon to fear that the cafe will be yours. For one
delay always pleads for another ; and when any bu-

linefs is put off from time to time, it is a thoufand to

one, if it be not neglefted till it be too late. Is it

not, then, your true wifdom to embrace the prefent

time, and the prefent call ? You will never find fo fit

an opportunity. This then, is the call of God, Take
beed, leji there he i?i any ofyou an evil heart of unbe-

lief. He is faying to thee, carelefs finner, Awake thou

thatjleepejl, and arifefrom the dead, and Chrift Jhall

give
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give thee light. And conlider with thyfelf. Whe-
ther it is fafer to lilien to this call of the Gofpel, in

which fpiritual light and life are gracioully offered to

thee in Chrift ; or to delay till that tremendous fum-
mons reach thy ear, by means of the lail trump, A-
'wake, thou thatjleepejl^ and come tojudgment P

3. Earnestly apply to God himfelf, that he may
open and incline your hearts. He alone can perform
this work. It is his prerogative. The Lord opened

the heart of Lydia. Your hearts are naturally fhut

againft him, and averfe from faith. They are hard
as the adamant. Faith is not of yourfehes. It is

the gift of God. It is entirely a fupernatural work.
It is not bellowed on men like any natural gift, fuch
as wifdom or prudence. It muft be communicated by
the effedual operation of the Spirit, implanting a
new nature. For God faith, Behold I make all things

new. Credit his promife, with particular application

to yourfelves ; A new heart will Igive you, and a iiew

fpirit will Iput within you.

While many are ftill indifferent about this evil

heart ; there are fome, we hope, among you, who
have been made to take heed, who have feen it and
been delivered from its power. But reft not here.

You muft not think that you have attained. If you
do fo, it is a certain evidence that the work is yet to

begin with you. Exercife ftill more diligence than

you have hitherto done. You cannot be too much on
the alarm, with refpedt to your own hearts. Watch
ever the firft motions of unbelief. They may try at

lirft to impofe on you, with the femblance of inno-

cence. But their entrance is like the letting in of wa-
ters. If they do not overwhelm you, they in3.y /well

up to the brim. Join prayer with your vigilance.

Watch and pray that ye enter not into temptation. Com-
mit your hearts into the Lord's hand. It is your duty

to keep them, and to ufe every means for this purpofe.

But you can only do fo, either evangelically or fuccefs-

fuUy, by the conftant exercife of faith in Jehovah, as

your Keeper. The Lord keepeth thefouls of hisfaints.

And
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And he is ever faithful to his truft. He that keepetb

Ifrael doth notJlimiber, ISlow, unto him that is able to

keep youfrom falling, and to prefcmt youfaultlefs before

the prefence of his glory with exceedingjoy : To the only

wife God our Saviour^ be glory and majejly, dominion

and power, both now and ever. Amen.

SERMON XLII.

On the necessity of VIGILANCE as to UNBELIEF.

Heb. iii. 12.

fake heed, brethren, lejl there be in any ofyoU an evil

heart of unbelief

WE are now to illuftrate the neceflity o^ taking

heed. The certainty and awful nature of

the threatenings of the law, the abundance and ex-

cellency of the bleffings of the Gofpel, the many ex-

prefs commands, earneft invitations, and tender ex-

poltulations contained in the word, the frequent con-

victions of confcience, warnings of Providence and
ftrivings of the Spirit, might be urged as fo many
powerful arguments, enforcing the important exhor-

tation contained in the verfe. But we fhall confine

our attention to fome of thofe propofed and enforced

by the infpired Penman, in the preceding and follow-

ing context.

The
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, The neceflity of taking heed to the Gofpel, of em-
bracing Chrift, and adhering to him in the exercife

of genuine faith, appears,

I. From the i?npoJ[ibiUty of efcape to final unbe-
lievers. This argument, the Apol\le urges from the

beginnmg of chap. ii. As we have formerly feen, he, in

words ot the fame meaning, anticipates the conclu-
lion contained in our text, as an inference from the

dodlrine of our Saviour's Divinity ; 'Therefore^ we
ought to give the more earnejl heed, &c. ; not only to

give heed, but to give the more earnejl heed. And the

reafon is plain, becaufe the Gofpel is unfpeakably fu-

perior to the law. The latter was given by the dij^

pojition of angels : but the former hath been revealed

by the Son ot God in his own perfon. This is an
argument from the lefs to the greater. If the ne-

glect of the legal difpenfation, although fo much in-

ferior, was fo feverely puniflied, muft not the negledl

of the Gofpel be punilhed with far greater feverity ?

For if the wordfpoken by angels wasjledfaji, and every

tranfgrejfion and difobedience received a jujl recompence

of reward ; howJJjall we efcape, if we negled fo great

Julvaiion, which at the firft began to be fpoken by the

Lord? It is fo obvious and unanfvverable, that the

Apoftle elfewhere appeals the force and juftice of it

to the hearers of the Gofpel thenifelves. Of hoiv

much forer piini/hment, fuppofe ye, [hall he he thought

worthy, who hath trodden underfoot the Son of God ^ ?

He calls it a great ialvation which the Gofpel reveals.

And it well deierves this charader. For the contri-

vance of it was the refult of infinite wifdom and love

in the Father ; infinite love and power were difplay-

ed by the Son, in the execution ; it hath been pro-

claimed by God incarnate ; and it is applied by the

Lord the Spirit. It is great indeed ; for the brighteft

luftre of Divine glory, and the only happinefs of man,

are infeparably connecled with the belief or rejedion

of it. The Apoftle fuppofes a cafe too common, alasl

among gofpel-hearers,—that it fhould be negleSled.

Vol. II. Q^q This

f Heb. X. 2g.
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This denotes the rejedion of falvation through the

crofs of Chrift, from whatever fource it proceed, whe-
ther from a contempt of all religion, reliance on a;

mere form, confidence in a falfe foundation, felf-de-

ceit, or abfolute indifference ; whether from open

wickednefs or fecret unbelief in the heart, which is

the fpring of every thing in the life that occalions

this fatal negligence. He conneds his fuppoiition

with this confounding q,ueftion, Howjhall we efcape ?

He does not propofe it, as if he were in any dubiet)^

as to the event, or could entertain an idea of any re-

mote poffibility of efcape. But thus he declares the

unalterable purpofe of God, in a far more forcible

manner, than could have been done by a fimple af-

fertion. He preffes this alarming queftion on the

confciences of all who enjoy the means of grace, not

only to warn every man of his danger, but that eve-

ry man may Hand felf-convicled, by being obliged to

Gonfefs, that there is no' way of efcape. For no ar-

gument can be more powerful, than fueh an appeal

to a man's own confcience, as demands an immediate

and explicit anfwer.

Here he leaves not the- lealt room for that abfiird

and unfcriptural hope, which fo many entertain of a

poffibility of deliverance from Divine wrath, by the

interpolition of Divine mercy ; for the offence here

fuppofed is pointed againft the only difplay of mercy

in the falvation of finners. What fcriptural or ratio-

nal grounds of hope can that man have, from the

mercy of God's nature, who all his life long hath

poured contem.pt on this glorious and lovely perfec-

tion, revealed to him at fuch infinite expence ? Shall

the general mercy of an abfolute God vindicate the

linner in his rejedion of covenanted mercy ? Mull the

whole frame of the Divine counfels be unhinged, and

the whole fruit of a Divine work be trampled on, to

pleafe an obftinate rebel, who will not accept of

mercy from his offended Sovereign in his way, but

only in his own ; who will not take the benefit of a

pardon, legally feaied and confirmed, but will dare

to
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to rufh into the royal prefence, as if he had a right to
fport with royal clemency, while his hands are yet
reeking with the blood of innocents, nay, with that
of his Sovereign's beloved Son, whom he h^ih. pierced,

crucified, ^nd put to openjhame? The law requires per-
fedl obedience

;
juflice demands complete fatisfadion

for the tranfgreffion of the law ; and both law and
jnltice confpire in accomplilhing the ruin of the fin-

ner, who defpifes that perfed: obedience given to the
one, and that complete fatisfadtion made to the other,

by the glorious Redeemer. We are at firft inftance
debtors to do the "whole law ; and if we contemn deli-

verance from both its precept and penalty, as a bro-
ken covenant, we become doubly debtors and reme-
dilefs bankrupts, Satan muft claim fuch as his law^
Jul captives ; becaufe they have refufed deliverance
from his hand. Mercy itfelf, the falfe refuge of
unbelievers, will prove their enemy. It will cheerful-
ly harmonize with juflice in their condemnation.
This attribute Ihall appear, to the final unbeliever, as

tremendous as any other ; for it Ihall be feen to be
the mercy of the holy and jufl God, who will by no
means clear the guilty. Inftead of interceding with
juftice in behalf of the finner, it will claim the awful
vindication of its own injured honour. Therefore,
we read ofthe wrath of the Lamb. Yea, were it pof-

fible that the linner might efcape from the law and
juftice of God ;

yet, fuch as he is, his own confcience
would be both his accufer and tormentor. Could a
holy God, as the finner fuppofes, pardon one going on

in his trefpaffes ; his own confcience would raife an
outcry againft fuch a pardon, as inconfiftent with the
nature of God, and the demerit of fin ; for however
it may now be lulled afleep, it fhall be fo awakened,
at the day of judgment, as to filence the finner, to

give the lie to all his excufes ; and the longer it fleeps,

the more awful Ihall its awakening be. It fiiall then
awake like a mighty man thatjhouteth by reafon ofwine.
As it fliall be impoflible for the unbeliever to efcape

the judgment, it Ihall be equally impoflible to efcape the

execution
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execution of the fentence. In vain would he cry to

the rocks and mountains to fall on him and cover

him : for nature itfelf fhall be unhinged. The whole

univerfe fliali refufe an hiding place to one fmner.

The feajhall deliver up her dead, and death and hell

Jhall deliver up the dead that ivere in them.

2. From the Jeverity of the punijljuieiit awaiting un-

believers. The cfertainty of this hath been already

conlidered. And we have alfo hinted at its feverity,

by obferving that the infpired writer of this epiftle

appeals the equity of this to mens own conlciences.

And indeed, the Holy Spirit feems, in the word, uni-

formly to obferve the fame method, in declaring the

pumdiment of unbelievers. He ules general exprei-

lions and ilriking interrogations, as denoting its un-

fpeakable and inconceivable nature, inftead of giving

us particular deicriptions. The nature of it may in-

deed be known in part, though not fully. But with re-

fpecl to the degree ; neither is this fully revealed, nor

can it be conceived but by woful experience, which
may God in his fovereign mercy prevent I It is de-

clared, that the jimurs in "Zion, that is, hearers of the

Gofpel, are afraid, and \.\\^X. feajfiilnefs hath feized the

hypocrites. To exprefs the reafon of this terror,

which is the feverity of their punifliment, they are

made to propofe this queition, Who amongfl us can

dwell with the devouring fire P Who can dwell with

everlafting burnings* 'i The Apoftle Peter, without

attempting to defcribe the punilhment of unbelief,

fpeaks like one confounded at the thought; What
Jfjall the end he of them that obey not the gofpel of God f ?

At the approach of everlafting fuflering, they are

themfelves made to cry out ; The great day of his

wrath is come, and whoJhall be able tojland f Eye
hath not Jeen, ear hath not heard, nor hath entred into

the heart of nian, what the Lord hath laid upfor them
that love him. If we turn to the dark fide of the

cloud, our experience from fenfe, our information

from teitimony, and the utmofl exertions of our ima-

ginative
* Ifa. xxxill. 14. f I Pet. iv. 19.
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ginative faculty, are baffled,' outdone and entirely

difproportionate to the dreadful reality : fo that we
may iay with equal propriety, Since the beginning of the

ivorld men have not heard, nor perceived by the ear, nei-

ther hath the eye feen, God, hejides thee, what he

hath prepared * for them that hate him, that wrath
that is treafured up againji the day of wrath, f^r them
that do not obey the truth. None bejtdes God knows
this in its full extent. But hell and defiruSiion are be-

fore the L6>rd.

We know, in general, that two things are netef-

iarily included in the fufferings of the damned.
Thefe are the punilhment of lofs, and of fenfe. The
one conlills in the want of the prefence of God, of
conformity to him, and of the company of holy an-
gels and glorified men ; without one gleam of the
love and grace of Chrift. The other implies the eter-

nal fuffering of both foul and body in hell. Both are

included in that awful and irrevocable fentence, D^-
Partfrom me, ye curfed, into e'Verlaflingfire. But who
knoweth thepower ofthine anger '^ Even according to thy

fear, fo is thy wrath. The infinite and eternal wrath of
God is proportionate to his fear, that is, to the objedt

of fear, to the glory and majeity of his eflence and
perfections, which are infinite. It is impoffible to

form ajuft apprehenfion of his anger, unlefs we could
comprehend Divine greatnefs. The very thought of
this made Moles, the man of God, a fecond time, exceed^

ingly to tremble and quake ; though the Majefty of God
had been fignally difplayed to him on the mount, nay,

though his mercy had been fo peculiarly manifefted^

that he h3.&feen Godface to face, and talked with him
as a man doth to his friend. It made him pour forth this

fupplication with as much earneftnefs, as if he had
flill been in danger of Divine wrath : So teach us t9

number our days, that ive may apply our hearts unto wif
dom\. Here, the infpired writer, when fpeaking of the

feverity of this punifhment, does not attempt to de-

fcribe it. While he appeals to profeflbrs themfelves

the

* Ifa, Ixvi. 4. f Pral.xc. IX. 12.
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the juftice of a great increafe of feverity in this cafe,

compared with that of thole who tranfgrefled the law
of Mofes, he leaves the degree as a matter that could,

not be told : Of how Much forer punijhment—jljall he

he thought worthy ? Thus, the punifhment of unbe-

lievers, as to its full extent, either in nature or de-

gree, is properly a namelefs punifhment. It exceeds

the language of man to defcribe it. Even the capacity

of man in his prefent (late cannot form one juft con-

ception of it. But to imprefs our minds with a fenfe

of its inconceivable greatnefs, it is fometimes alluded

to as the ineffable pattern and llandard, nay, as the

very uttermoft of infinite feverity. Therefore it is.

'faid, that the Lord of that wicked fervant who took

advantage of his delay, abufed his fellow-fervants,

devoured his mafler's fubftance, and deftroyed himfelf

by intemperance, (hall cut hhn in funder : yet, as if

this allufion to a violent and excruciating death of

the body were feeble, and inadequate to convey any
juft idea of his punifliment, it is added ;

—

and Jhall
appoint him his portion with unbelievers *.

3. The dignity of Chrift's prophetical -charadler.

The chapter, in which our text lies, begins with this

argument. Wherefore—confider the Apojile—of our

profejfion^ Chrift Jefus. How are wc to confider him ?

We are fo to devote our minds to the contemplation

of all his excellencies, as fully to fatisfy ourfelves that

he is every way worthy to be the objedt of our faith,

and thence to ftir ourfelves up to ftedfaftnefs in our

adherence to him, and to diligence in obedience. We
muft confider him as the Apojile of our profejjion. For
he is that great Prophet whom God hath fent, after

,

having promifed him fo often, and fo long. All o-

ther Apoftles were fent by him. He is immediately

fent by God. He feems to be fo denominated, be-

caufe all the faith and worfhip of the New-Tefta-
ment Church relates to him, and depends on him as

the revealeri Other Apoftles have made a profejjion ;

but he was ftill the great fubjed of it. All their

profeflion
* Luke xii, 46,
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profeffion refpeded him in his Perfon and Offices,

and acknowledged him as its origin. The confi-

deration of Chrift Jefus is enjoined, becaufe of
his faithfulnefs to his truft, ver. 2. The Hebrews in
general preferred Mofes to him. But Paul here fhows
that Chrift was at leaft as faithful to his Father in
abolifhing, as Mofes had been in eftablifliing the le-

gal difpenfation. Nay, he fhows, that he was counted

worthy of more glory than Mofes in different refpeds ;—inafmuch as he, who hath builded tlje hoife, hath more
honour than the hoitfe, ver. 3. Mofes was but a living

and lively flone in the building ; Chrift the builder
himfelf. Then he exprefsly declares him to be God,
as having huilt all things, prepared and fitted every
thing in the frame of his Church, under both difpen-

fations, ver. 4. Mofes was but a fervant ; but Chrift

is a Son, ver. 5, 6. Mofes was only in the houfe,

holding the place and doing the ofHce of a fervant.

Chrift is over it, as being Lord. If the matter of
our Chriftian profeffion claim fd high an origin \ we
ought certainly to give the more earnefl heed, that we
depart not from the living God, in the rejedion of this

Divine Prophet.

4. The ho?iour put on thofe who ftedfaftly adhere

to Chrift. They are his houfe ! Whofe houfe are we,

if we holdfaft the confidence, and the rejoicing of the

hopefirm unto the end, ver. 6. The New-Teftament
Church in general, is more eminently his houfe, than
was the Old ; as his hand was more diftinclly feen in

building it, for he dwelt with men ; as he could not
furnifh the building of this temple, without firft de-

ftR)ying the temple of his body ; and as he hath gi-

ven it far greater glory. But all true believers are

cfpecially the houfe of Chrift \ becaufe they are the

work of his hands^ that he may be glorified. Te are

God's building. They are his houfe, becaufe Chrift

himfelf is their foundation. On this rock will I build,

my Church. This, as one reaibn of the denomina-

tion, would feem to be particularly alluded to, in the

words immediately following ; If we holdfaft the can^

fidence
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fidencejirin unto the end. That is no more called an
houfe, but a ruin, which feparates from its founda-

tion. So thofe only deferve to be called Chriil's

houfe, who continue firm in their adherence to him,

as the only foundation of their hope. They are his

ho\ife, becaufe he really refides in them by his Spirit.

He occupies their hearts, their whole perfons, as his

conflant dwelling. For he hath faid, I will dwell in

them. They are builded vp for an habitation of God
through the Spirit. This fhows, that it is only by ja

trvie and lively faith, embracing Chrift in his Perfon

and Offices, that we can be admitted to the unfpeak-

able honour of union to him, and communion with'

him. If fo, we ought furely to be extremely vigilant,

left, by an evil heart of unbelief we exclude this bleff-

cd inhabitant.

5. The authority of the Holy Ghojl. This argument

is propofed, verfes 7, 8. Wherefore, as the Holy Ghojl

faith, 'To-day, ifye will hear his voice, harden not your

hearts, as in the provocation, in the day of temptation in

the luildernefs . Unbelief, whendefcribed as a tempting

of God, is held up to view as committed againft each

Perfon of the adorable Godhead. It is fpoken of as a

tempting of the Father, Pfal xcv. 7. where the

Spirit, who infpired the penman, fpeaking oi his voice,

in the third perfon, would feem to mean the Fa-
ther ; efpecially as the relative pronoun, his, refers

to what is faid in the beginning of the verie. For he

is our God. This lin is viewed as committed againlt

Chrift, I Cor. x. 9. Neither let us tempt Chriji, as fame

of them alfo tempted, andwere deflroyed offerpeiits. And
iere it is confidered as dircded againft the Spirit, As
the Holy Ghojl faith,—yourfathers tempted 7}ie, proved me,

and faii} my ivorks forty years. Wherefore I was grieved

•with that generation, verfes 7. 9, 10. So it is elfewhere

faid. They rebelled, and vexed his holy Spirit. Unbe-
lief is thus defcribed, becaufe it is a rejection of that

falvation in which each Perfon of the Trinity hath a

peculiar and diftin(St operation. It is efpecially a

tempting of the Holy Ghoft, becaufe it is more im-

mediately
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mediately oppofed to his work in applying this falva-

lion to the hearts of men. By unbelief he is pecu-

liarly reiifted ; as he, according to the order of fub-

liftence, is the Finiilier of all the external works of

God. Therefore, unbelievers are not faid to relift

the Father, or the Son, but the Spirit. Te Jliffnecked

and uncircumcifed in heart, ye do always refijl the Holy

Ghojl : as your Fathers did, fo do ye^. It is more im-
mediately directed againft him ; becaufe he is the

Great Witnefs to the truth of the Gofpel-reveiation,

not only by his infpiration of the penmen of Scrip-

ture, and by thofe extraordinary gifts which he com-
municated to the tirlt minilters of the Gofpel ; but
becaufe he ifill difpenfes to the fervants of Jefus allne-

cefTary gifts for their qualification, and for the fupport

of the miniftry, and, by his grace, works on the hearts

of linners, which operation, when only of a common
nature, is reiifted by them. Two things are mentioned
in the paflage, in which the authority of the holy Spi-

rit is interpofed. Firil, he enjoins on us the exercife

of faith in hearing the voice of God, the prefent ex-

ercife of faith, without admitting of any delay : To-

day^ ifye will hear. Then he warns us againft unbe-
lief and activity in hardening ourfelves, and tempting

him, like the ancient Jews. It is therefore necelfary,

that we take heed, left we be found chargeable with

refilling the holy Spirit of promife, by a rejedion of

that which is the great fubjecl of his teftimony and
ground of his operation in the Church, the falvation

purchafed by the blood of Chrift.

6. The danger of being unexpeftedly depri'ued of
our day of grace. This argument is urged by the

Apoftle, from the example of God's procedure with

the Ifraelites : So Ifzuare in my wrath. They fdall not

enter into my refl, verfe 11. The day of grace is ne-

\"er extended beyond the day of life. But the latter

iometimes continues after the former is gone. This
was typified in the mournful experience of God's an-

cient people. He had promifed, that if they would
• Vol. II. R r obey

* Ads vll. ft.
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obey his voice, he fbould give them a temporal reft

in Canaan, which was a figure of that eternal reft

proniifed in the Gofpel. But when they had pro-

voked him by a courle of difobedience and rebeUion,

he cut ihem off from an intereft in his promife. Af-

ter this manner he deals with men, under the gofpel-

difpenfation. He offers eternal life, and all fpiritual

bleffings to all within the reach of the gofpel-call

;

affuring them, that by faith they fhall enter into his

reft ; but threatening, that if they continue in unbe-

lief, his Spirit (hall ceafe to itrivCvWith them. And
when finners remain obllinate, he is often provoked

to bring their day of grace to a period, even while

they continue in this world. Sometimes he removes

the gofpel from them, or them from the gofpel ; as

he did with Shebna, when he 'violently turned

and tojfed him like a ball into a large country. At other

times, while he continues the gofpel with them, he

fuffers confcience to fall afleep ; withdraws the com-
mon operations of his Spirit; ceafes to be a reprover

;

and gives them up to judicial obduracy, as the be-

gun punifliment of their wilful felf-hardening ; fo

that neither ordinances nor providences have any ef-

fect on them, but to harden them ftill more. He
gives them up to their own hearts lujis : and the certain

confequence is, that they walk in their own wicked

counfels. He, indeed, expreifes relu6lance to do fo.

But in this he adts according to the defert of their

fin, and the eftablillied courfe of his difpenfations^

for the fulfilment of his own purpofes, and the glory

of his fovereignty. Still he laments their obduracy :

! thai my people had hearkened wito.me, and Jfrael bad
walked in my ways *. As, in the palTage referred to,

the Apoftle warns the Hebrews of their danger, in

defpifing the fpiiitual and eternal reft offered in

Chrift, from ihe example of the Divine procedure in

excluding their forefathers from the temporal reft,

becaufe of unbelief; it may be obferved, that the

writing of this illuftrious epiftle v/as the laft great

call

*Pral.l-x::xi. II, 12,
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call given by God to that people, before he poured
out the vials of his wrath in the deftrudion of their

temple and city, in the abolition of both then- ec-

clefiailical and civil ftate ; the laft remarkable mean
of grace with which they were favoured, and the

final inftance of the ftriving of his Spirit with them.

7. Th£ unfpeakable hhjfednefs^ necelfarily connc^fed

with genuine /a///6. For ive are made partakers ofChrijl,

if we hold the beginning of our confidence ftedfajl unto the

end, verfe 14. The great privilege, which the Apotlle

feems efpecially to have in his eye, is union to Chrift,

He, in his incarnation, was made a '3artaker of us

:

Forafmuch as the children are partakers of fiejlj and
bloody he hnnjelf likewif took part of thefame ^. Now,
this participation is mutual ; for being joined to the

Lordy we are one Jpirit with him. Agreeable to tins,

feme render the words, We are mixed with Chrifl. lie

does not mean this bletling exclulively, but in its

connexion with thofe which infaihbly flow from it ;

communion with him, an intereil in his righteouf-

nefs, grace and glory, a begun polTeffion of that glo-

rious inheritance purchafed for lis, which we have

by faith in his perfon as our forerunner, and an in-

defealible title to full poffeffion at length. We are

made Joint- heirs with Chri/i, and fo beirs ofGod ; and,

by overcoming^ fhall be made to inherit all things. He
mentions faith as the mean of admiffion to this di-

ftinguilhing privilege, or as the certain evidence of

it ;
—if we hold the beginning of our confidencefiedfafi

unto the end ; if we iledfalliy adhere with our whole

hearts to that which, in adopting a profeffion of reli-

gion, we have declared to be the foundation of our

hope,—the righteoufnefs of Chrift as our only title to

life everlalting. Some read fubfiftence inltead of conf.-"

dence, and underftund the expreffion as denotmg faith

in its exercife of holding fall that perfonal intereil in

Chrift by union to him, which is the beginning oi all

our enjoyment of him, and the fpring of all thofe

faving benefits which he beftows. He does not men-
tioa.

* Ch. ii. 14.
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tion faith as the condition of our partaking of Chrift,

as if there were any thing meritorious in this grace,

but as the only mean of enjoying this privilege : be-

caufe faith is, on our part, the bond of union, and

the great inilrument of communion with him. Nor
does he mean that we are never admitted to a parti-

cipation of Chrift, till our faith, by continuing to the

end, prove its ftedfaftnefs ; but only that we are ad-

mitted to this bleffed participation, by that faith alone,

which in its own nature is ftedfaft, and which inva-

riably prompts to diligence.

The Apoftle feems efpecially to defcribe faith as the

evidence of our real participation of Chrift. He ex-

hibits it under one charafter, which is a certain

proof of its lincerity. It is of a permanent nature.

It is not a traniient notion in the head, or affedion

in the heart, which we have to-day, and lofe to-

morrow ; but a fixed principle, making us to abide in

Chrift to the end of our courfe. Thus, he oppofes it

to that temporary faith, which vanifties when it meets

with any trial, and which, during its continuance, is

confiftent with the dominion of an evil heart of un-
belief. The fate of the fubjecls of this faith is pointed

out in the verfe in which our text lies. Whatever be
their profefiion, or fuppofed attainments, all their

great appearances terminate either in an open rejec-

tion of Chrift, or in a fecret apoftafy from him. And
here he oppofes genuine faith to that which is of a

temporary kind, by a coniideration of its efted ; as

not only retaining us in the profeftion of religion, but
in a real adherence to Chrilt. As the exhortation,

which is the fubject of our difcourfe, is addrefled to

all, both faints and linners ; in this verfe he gives all

a certain mark, by which they may know if their

faith be really that of God's elecl. If fo, it is of an
abiding nature. And by this evidence of true faith,

and its infeparable concomitants, in the enjoyment of
unji^r. to Chrift, and communion with him, he ex-
horts all to take heed to the (late and exercife of their

own hearts , clearly intimating, that if dellitute of

this
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this permanent principle of faith, they are ftill under
the power of unbelief, and therefore deftitute of any
intereft in the unfearchable riches of Chrijl. If they
want this faith, as our Lord fpoke to Peter, they have
no part in h'im.» Would you then efteem this privi-

lege of a participation of Chrift, a partnerfliip with
him, an intereft in all his fpiritual and eternal blef-

fings, as worthy of your attention? As you fo value
it, diligently try whether your faith be of an abiding
nature, and take heed^ left you be ftill aduated by an
evil heart of unbelief which will, fooner or later, if

you continue under its power, influence you to a
total departure from God. Do you reckon confor-

mity to God, communion with him in this life, and
the complete, uninterrupted and eternal enjoyment
of him in glory, as your God, and Portion, and all,
objed:s that demand your earneft defire and unremit-
ted profecution ? Then watch over your own hearts,

left, by unftedfaftnefs, you deprive yourfelves of
thefe ineftimable bleftings ; left, by real unbelief,

under the maik of a dead and falfe faitli, you rejed
him who is the only way to God and glory.

8. The danger of ^jv:<:////?o;? from God's rt}-?. This
argument is urged by the Apoftle, in the laft verfe

of this chapter, connected with the firft of the follow-

ing, So we fee that they coiild not enter in becaufe of
unbelief Let us therefore fear^ lefl a proinife being

left us of entering into his rejiy any of youJJjould feem.

to comejhort of it. This argument is intim.ately con-

neded with one already conftdered, ariling from the

danger of our day of grace coming to an end. But
they are handled diftincUy by the Apoftle. In the

paffage referred to, the argument is taken from the

danger of provoking God to deprive us, in the prefent

ftate, of our outward title to this reft, after the exam-
ple of his procedure with the Ifraelites, even before

he overthrew them, when he
'
fware that theyJhould

not enter into his refl ; but here, from the danger of

exclufion from it in the eternal ftate. His ancient

peoplq
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people could not enter in, becaufe they would not

when God commanded them. They rejedted his

teftimony in regard to the land of promife, and mur-
mured at the report of the fpies. The Apoille im-
proves their fate, by exhorting to fear, left we meet
with the fame in a fpiritual refped. It hath been ob-

ferved, that it is not a fervile fear which is here meant,

fuch a terror as they had of their Canaanitifh enemies

;

but a holy fear of the unbelief and wickednefs of our

own hearts, left they be diftruftful of God, and reje6t

the reft provided, by neglecting the only way of at-

tainuig it. This is faith in the Son of God : For he

'

faith, Come unto me,—and J will give you rejl. We
are exhorted to fear, left any of usJhould seem to come

fhort of it. This is a matter of fuch importance, that

we are not only to fear the effects of the certain and

evident dominion of unbelief, but even thofe of its

firft appearances. Even real Chriftians, who are hold-

ing ftedfaft their confidence in God, ought ftill to

diftruft themfelves. The Ifraelites are exhibited as a

beacon, to warn us of the danger of unbelief. For all

thefe things happened unto them for enfamples ; and they

are writtenfor our admonition, upon whom the ends of
the world are come *. This was not, indeed, the

only reafon of thefe fevere difpenfations ; for they

were diredlly meant as warnings to their immediate
pofterity, and they muft ultimately be traced up to

the righteous feverity of a holy and juft God. But
whatever refpcdl thefe awful viiitations had to their

fucceeding generations, they were efpecially meant
for the warning of the Church in New Teftament-

times, as to the unfpeakably greater guilt and danger

of rejecting a better reft. This is the improvement
that God makes of them, when offering fpiritual blef-

iings to us ; and it is that which we are to make, by
cordially embracing his offers.

Since their exclufion from the earthly Canaan is ufed

by the Spirit of God as an argument /or our admoni-

tion^

^ I Cor. X. II.
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tion, how much more powerful is it, when enforced

by the confideration of the fate of thofe very perfons

to whom it was primarily addreffed ? For foon af-

ter the writing of this epiftle, they were call out of

a church- ftate, and deprived of Divine ordinances.

Becaufe of their rejedion of this laft warning, God
rejeded them, both as a church, and as a nation ; and
after inflidling unexampled judgments on them, mark-
ed them out as 1171 aJlojii/Jjment, a hijjing^ and a curfe

to all the nations of the earth, that all might y^d" and
fear, and do no more wickedly, in rejedling the gofpel

of falvation. This argument the Apoftie prefibs with

the greateft force of reafoning in his epiftle to the Ro-
mans : Well, becaufe of unbelief they were broken off;

and thouflandejl by faith. Be not high-minded, but

fear. For if Gcdfpared not the natural branches, take

heed lefl he alfo fpare not thee *. If he was fo pro-

voked at that nation, which he lingled out to be a

peculiar people to himfelf, which he fo long fed and
led by an uninterrupted courfe of miracles, which he

kept as the apple of his eye^ fiffering no man to do

them wrong, and reproving kings for their fake, for

whofe ranfom he gave people and nations, of which as

concerning the fiejh Chrifl came : have not we, who
are fofis of the flrangers, wild olives, dogs, admit-

ted to eat of the bread of children, we, who were

only graffed in on their exciiion, the greateft reaion

to fear left; we be cut off and excluded, and to be

aflured that this Ihall be our lot, if we continue in

unbelief?

9. The all-penetrating nature of the ivord of God.

This argument is adduced, chap, iv. 12, 13. For the

word of God is quick and powerful, and Jharper than

any two -edgedfword, piercing even to the dividing afun-

der offoul and fpirit, and of the joints and marrow,

and is a difcerner ofthe thoughts and intents ofthe heart.

Neither is there any creature that is not manifejl in his

fight ; but all things are naked and opened unto the eyes

9f him with whom we have to do. The exhortation

contained

* Rom. xi. 20, 21,
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cxDntained in our text, is not only enforced by the

authority of the Holy Ghoft, but is the word of him
who is himfelf the eflential Word of God, of that glo-

'rious God-man, the dignity of vvhofe Perlbn and Offi-

ces, and the excellency of whofe miniftry, it is the

Apoflle's profelTed intention to illuftrate. Some take

the word here mentioned to be that contained

in the fcriptures, as including the precepts, threaten-

ings and promifes, the diliindtive characters of faints

and hypocrites, there recorded ; while others under-

ftand it of the Perfonal Word, and apprehend that the

Apoftle here reprefents Chrift under that delignation,

by which he was known to the Hebrew writers, ma-
ny ages before his incarnation ; uiing the fame mode
of expreffion with John, when he fays that the Word
was made fiejl). We may take a complex view of

the paffage as including both, although the laft feems

to be chiefly intended. The infpired penman feems,

in verfe 12. to defcribe the efficacy of the incar-

nate Word, by means of the word of revelation
;

but in verfe 13. he takes greater latitude, declaring

not only his operation on the hearers of the gofpel,

but his abfolute omnifcience, as extending to every

creature of whatever denomination ; as a certain and
demonftrative evidence of his fupreme Deity. And
this declaration of the energy of the Word, is imme-
diately conneded with a renewed exhortation to

faith, and warning againft unbelief, ver. 11. Let us

labour therefore to enter into that refl^ lejl any man fall

after the fame example of unbelief For the Word of

God is quick, &c. This, then, appears to be the force

of the argument :
*' Let us be exceedingly jealous

" over ourfelves, left we imitate the obdurate Jews,
** in rejecting falvation through the Son of God ;

" becauie he, who is the eternal and eflential Word,
** the glorious Objedt of this rejection, is not only
»« polTeffed of the Divine perfedtion of omnifcience,
*' fo that although we deceive ourfelves, we cannot
* deceive him ; but in the difpenfation of the

" gofpel.
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** gofpel, difcoiers his omnifcience to the (inner him-
" felf, by laying open to him, by means of the word,
*' many of thofe deceits and fubterfuges, falfe hopes
" and flattering appearances, by which he impofes
" on himfelf, and on others around him, as if he were
** a fincere believer ; and if we carefully hearken to
** his voice, efpecially when attended by his convin-
" cing energy, we may know how to form a jufl efti-

" mate of our ftate. At any rate, he will difcover
" this to us at the day of his appearing ; lb that not-
" withftanding our profeflion and expedlations, we
" iliall find it impollible to efcape the heart-fearching
** glance of his all-piercing eye, or the awful flroke
" of his all-powerful arm."
The convincing power of Chrift, by means of the

word, is efpecially exprefled in this palTage. This
word is quick and powerful. The fcripture, to many,
feems a dead letter ; but when fpoken by the Perfonal

Word, it is fpirit and life. It can either kill or ?7iake

alive, as he is pleafed to apply it. This word isJbarp^
er than any two-edged fword. The metaphor here
ufed denotes the eafy entrance of the word, when at-

tended by his power ; and its certain efficacy, as being
nowife impeded by the bulwarks of deceit ereded in

the heart by fin and Satan, or by the ftrong armour
of obduracy in which it is cafed : as a two-edged
fwprd pierces more eafily, and wounds more extenfively

than one of another form, becaufe it cuts both ways.
The Apoftie fpeaks of a fword that is two-edged ; for

thofe who are not fo wounded by the one edge, as to

be favingly convinced and made \6 fall under Chrift,

are, in the execution of his judgments, deftroyed by
the other. The allufion here ufed, is a flriking proof,

that the Perfonal Word is efpecially meant ; for this

is one of the diftindive characters of Chrift in the

book of Revelation ; Out of his mouth went a Jharp
two-edged fword *. And again, we find this account

immediately connected with the name here given him
by the Apoftie ; His name is called the Word of God,

Vol. II. S f -^and
* Rev. i. 16^
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—and out of his mouth goeth a Jharp fword^. This
" word

—

pierces even to the dividing afufider of foul and
fpirit. The foul may here fignify the Tenlitive part

of the man, including his paffions and affeftions,

elfewhere reprefented as his members f ; and thiO. fpirit,

his intelledual and moral powers. The Word of

God pierces to the dividing afunder of theie, by
difcovering to the linner, the unfpeakable folly of

fubjeding the rational and fuperior part of the man
to the animal and inferior, of yielding bis imderftand-

ing, will and confcience to the dominion of his feu-

fual and corrupt affections, which ought to be al-

ways in fubje6tion. The operation of this word is de-

fcribed as fo effectual, that it feparates the joints, or

mufcles and ligaments, from the marrow, to denote

that nothing can reiift it. This is explained by the

words following ;

—

and is a difcerner &f the thoughts

and intents of the heart. This efficacy of the word
hath often been experienced by thofe under convic-

tions. They have found almoft every word fo pointed

to them, as to unfold their moil fecret thoughts, and
penetrate into the inmoft receffes of their fouls. Such
energy hath often attended the miniftry of the word,

that their fituation, though unknown to others, hath

been fo fully and juftly delineated, as to induce them
to apprehend, that the difcourfe could apply to none
but them. They have been convinced, that they

could not, after the moft mature deliberation, have
themfelves explained their lituation near fo well

;

and fatisfied, beyond a doubt, that none but the

Interpreter, one among a thoufand, blefling the means
of his own inftitution, and the poor labours of his

meffengers, could have fpoken a word fo much ///

feafon.

All things are faid to be naked and opened unto the

eyes of this elfential Word. Here the Apoftle feems

to allude to the practice of the Priefts under the Law,
who, having killed the victims, not only hung them
up, and infpedted their bodies, after they were flay-

ed;
* Rev.xix. 13. 15. f Rom.vii. i^.
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ed ; but taking out their entrails, examined them all

minutely, and feparated the carcafe into two parts,

, cutting with a fharp knife downward from the neck
through the middle of the backbone, whereby the
fpinal marrow w^as laid open ; and all to difcover, if

there was any fecret blemiih, which might render
the facrifice unacceptable. This allufion throws
further light on that in ver. 12. where the word is

faid to divide between the joints and the marrow.
This noble defcription of the efficacy of the word is

concluded in a very ftriking manner, by the introduc-
tion of a character belonging to him, which tend«
powerfully to affect the mind. He is declared to be
that Word with whom we have to do, or to whom
we muft all give a final account. It contains a folemn
reference to the laft judgment, in which the incar-

nate Word will fully difcover his Omnifcience, by
fearching the heart. Here, the Holy Ghoft reminds
us, that it is the felf-fame Word of God, who now
manifefts his divine energy on our hearts in the dif-

penfation of grace, that ihall then difplay his infinite

wifdom in difcovering our real flate, and his infinite

power in fixing it for eternity ; that it is the fame
word of truth, which he now employs as an infl:ru-

ment, that he fhall then apply as the rule of judg-
ment. For the Fatherjudgeth no nian, but hath com-

mitted all judgment to the Son ; that all men might

honour the Son, even as they honour the Father. Then,
indeed, all the ChurchesJhall knoWy that it is he who
fearcheth the reins and hearts. Therefore, as the con-

nection evidently implies, although we fliould retain

our profeflion to the end, if there be a fecret apojiajy

of the heart /ro7/z the living God ; the effential Word,
to whom this character belongs, Ihall afluredly dif-

cover it, and proclaim our wickednefs before affem-

bled worlds. If we forget the name of our God, or

firetch out our hands to a flrange god ; Jhall not God,

fearch this out P For he knoweth the fccrets of the

heart *.

10. The
* Pfal. xliv. 20. 21.
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10. The Priefihood of Chrift is the laft argument
iifed by the Apofhle, to illuftrate the neceffity of

guarding againll unbelief: this is an argument of

fuch weight and importance, and fo immediately di^

reeled againft the deep-rooted prejudices of the un-

believing Jews, in favour of the perpetuity of the

legal priefthood, which remarkably confirmed them
in their obduracy ; that he illuftrates it very copioufly,

almoft to the clofe of the epiftle. This argument is

introduced in chap. *iv. ver. 14. Our High Prieft is

defcribed from the dignity of his office, as being the

^reat High Priejl ; from the perfedion of his oblation,

which is difplayed by his pajjijig into, or rather through

the heavens ; and from his equality with the Father,
—J^f^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ of God. Then, an exhortation is

added, enforcing adherence to our profeffion, in the

exercife of faith. His excellency is declared, ver. 15.

from his brotherly fympathy, as arifmg not mere-

ly from his participation of, but from his experience

of fufFering in our nature. Whence the Apoftle re-

commends holy boldnefs in approaching the throne

of grace, founded on the certainty of our acceptance,

through the powerful intervention of this glorious

High Prielf . In the following chapter, he illuftrates

the fuperiority of his priefthood to the Levitical

;

thence proving the necelTity of reliance on the per-

formance of his oftice, in preference to an expectation

of falvation through that which was only temporary
and typical. Ihe priefthood of Jefus is, indeed, a

moft powerful, peifuaiive and ample encouragement
to faith in him, and a convincing proof of the necef-

iity of taking heed left we reject him^ by unbelief;

becaufe his oblation hath been moft honourably ac-

cepted, and he appears able to faie to the nttermojl^—
feeing he ever Uveth to make intercejjion for us.

But this argument had a peculiar beauty and
energy, as immediately addrefled to profefled believers

of the Jewifn nation, who were ftill exceedingly zea-

lous of the law. Therefore, the Apoftle largely il-

luftrate^ the neceffity of depending on this High
Prieft :
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Prieft ; from his offering up gifts and facrifices fu-

perior to thofe of the Levitical priefthood, not only

prayers and tears, but himfelf, ver. 7. ; from his being

made perfed by fuffering^ ver. 9. ; from his being a

Prieft after the order of Melchifedec, ver. 10 the fu-

periority of which to that of Aaron he fully illuftrates

in chap. vii. from the heavenly, fpiritual and true

nature of his priefthood, viii. i.—5. ; from his being

the Mediator of abetter covenant, 6.— 13. ; from the

fuperiority of his tabernacle and miniftry, ix. i—28.;

and from the onenefs of his facriiice, ch. x. Then
ver. 19.—21 . he funis up his argument from the prieft-

hood of Chrift : Having therefore, brethren, boldnefs,

&.C. And he deduces an inference from the whole
demonftration, fubftantially the fame with that con-

tained in our text, Let us draw near with a true

heart, as oppofed to a falfe or evil heart of unbelief;

Let us hold fafi the profeffton of our faith withf

out wavering, ver. 22, 23.

From the foregoing obfervations we infer,

1. That God deals with us in the gofpel as ration,,

al creatures. It hath long been a calumny brought

againft the friends of the do<5trine of grace, becaufe

they deny man's natural ability to believe and obey,

that they necelTarily reprefent God as treating men as

if they were ftocks or ftones, mere machines, fubjed;s

abfoiutely paffive. But the injuftice of this afperfion,

fully appears from the method obferved by that great

advocate of the doctrine of grace, the Apoftle Paul,

in his epiftles, and from the writings and difcourfes

of thofe who have followed him ia the fame faith.

Throughout the word, indeed, God addrefles himfelf

to the rational underftanding of men by arguments
fuited to this. He propofes innumerable motives,

which have a natural tendency to affedt the will. He
works on the atfedions by the moft preffing iri-

treaties, tender expoftulations, and exceeding great and
precious promifes. As man is naturally fwayed by
hopes of honour, pleafure or intereftj he fhows

that
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that all thefe in their true value and perfed elTence

are engaged folely on his fide. Thus he draws with
the cords of a man*. We have feen by how many
arguments he illuftrates the neceffity of faith, and the

danger of unbelief. He does not obferve this method,
indeed, to perfuade linners, that faving faith is in

their own will or power ; but to point out the necef-

fity of the ufe of means, to convince them of their

duty, and at the fame time, of their inability to per-

form it, and fo to proclaim the abfolute need of a

faving change by the power of the Spirit.

2. The necei3ity of having the heart right with

God. Did the Priefts under the law examine the

facrifices, not only outwardly, but inwardly, to dif-

cover if there was any blemilli ? So doth our great

High-Prieft. He looks not only to the conducSt, but

to the heart, to fee if there be any fuch blemifli there,

as would render the facrifice a corrupt thing. For all

things are naked and opened to him.

3, One mark by which the voice of Chrift may be

known . It is of a heart-penetrating nature. The

fheep, faith the Great Shepherd, fpeaking of himfelf,

hear his 'voice,—for they know it. And a Jtranger will

they notfollow, but willfeefrom him : for they know not

the voice offtrangers. y\.2My flee from a fearching mi-

niftry. But furely, this is the greateft folly, and a

certain evidence that the heart is bad. For he that

is of the truth, cometh to the light. What is this but,

as far as poffible, tofleefrotn the prefence of the Lord,

to j^^^ from tht Word of God, who, by the means of

his own appointment, is quick arid powerful ? There

is a great variety of gifts among the fent fervants of

Chrift, the ?)iinijlers of the Word ; but the dodrine of

all tends to reach the heart. They are not workmen

approved, who do not rightly divide the word of truth,

and commend themfelves to every man^s confcience in the

fight of God. This is the account given of his firft

minifters: If the whole church be come together into one

place—and there come m one that beiieveth not, or one un-

learned,

* Hof. xi. 4.
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learnedy he is convinced of all, he is judged of all ; and
thus are the fecrets of his heart made manifefl : and fo^
falling down on his face, he will worfhip God, and re-

port that God is in you of a truth *. Therefore, this is

one mark by which the voice of Chrift may be dif-

cerned from that of ftrangers : and whereas his fheep

flee from a ftranger, thofe declare that they are not

his, who flee from a piercing voice. The more that any
miniftry tends to convince, to judge, and to make ma-

nifefl thefecrets of the heart ; the greater is its refem-

blance to the prophecying or preaching of his firft mi-
nifters, the more of the prefence of God does it dif-

cover, and the more does it tend to the falvation of
finners.

4. Christians may learn the danger of grieving

the Holy Ghoft. You do fo, by not improving his

gracious motions within you, when ilirring you upi to

duty, and by committing lin. Unbelief efpecially

grieves him ; not abfolutely, for, as God, he is infi-

nitely removed from the feelings and affedtions of

men. But this language is ufed, after the manner of
man, to intimate that fin contains in it fuch an of-

fence againfl: him, as, were creatures injured in the

fame manner, would produce the mofi: bitter anguifh

of heart. Oh I grieve not, then, the Holy Spirit of
God, by whom ye arefealed to tbe day of redemption.

5. Those who are habitually carelefs, may be
warned, from this branch of the fubjedt, not to tempt
and refifi; the Holy Spirit. You do fo, when you re-

ceive not his tefl;imony concerning Chrifl: ; when you
improve not his operations on your hearts ; when
you defpife the means of grace, the calls of Provi-

dence, and the warnings of confcience. Confider,

that now is the accepted time. It is the time appointed,

and approved of God j and it fliould be accepted of

you. Now is the day of falvation. To-morrow may
be the day of defl;rud:ion. Therefore boq/l not thyfelf

of to-morrow / for thou knowefl not what a day may bring^

forth.

SER,
* I Cor. xiv. 23, 24.



SERMON XLIIL

On the tendency of UNBELIEF

Heb. iii. 12.

-An evit heart of unbelief-—in departing from the

living God,

IN explaining the verfe, it was proved that this

defignation, the living God, is given to our Lord
jefus Chrift. It does not indeed exclude the Father

and Spirit : but it immediately refers to the Son, de-

claring his fupreme Deity, and the confequent danger

of departing from him. As God equal with the other

Perfons, he is the Fountain of all life, efTentially ; as

Godman, of all fpiritual and eternal life, by difpen-

fation. For it is the fovereign pleafure of a Three-

one God, that all the fpiritual and eternal life which

ever was, or Ihall be communicated to dead finners,

ftiould immediately proceed from him as Mediator.

And this determination of the Divine Will corre-

fponds with the Holinefs and Juftice of the Divine

!Narure ; which, according to the purpofe of grace,

require that their life Ihould flow from his death.

The
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The object that unbelief ftill hath in view, is a de-

parture fro7}i the living God ;
—in departing. This ex-

preilion, in general, denotes the native tendency, and
final aim of unbelief in every degree ; whether it be
fupreme, or in part fabdued. The original word li-

terally fignifies apojlafy ; and indeed, this word, in

our language, is immediately derived from it. Thus
it feems, in this place efpecially, to denote fuch a de-

parture as fuppofes a previous profeffion of the faith.

When this is the cafe, there are two circumftances

that render it peculiarly bad. The one refpefts the

confequence of the fin : and this is the difficulty of

a recovery from it. The other its nature ; for fuch a

departure contains the very eflence of the unpardon-
able fin, although its form fliould be wanting. The
departing here meant is therefore properly of the na-

ture of rebellion. It is a renunciation of allegiance

to him who hath been openly avowed as a rightful

Sovereign. As the words imply, that unbelief is the

fin which renders the heart fo m/, wicked and ob-

durate as to depart from Chriil ; and alfo that the

heart, fo confirmed in evil, is the principal efficient

caufe in producing this apoftafy ; the expreffion, in

departing., denotes a conftant operation, a continued

activity in the heart, not merely till it accomplifii a

partial departure, but in endeavouring to drive the

perfon to the very extreme of apoftafy. It does not

fimply fignify conftant action, but real progrefs in

iniquity.

From thefe words we are therefore to illuftrate the

natural tendency of unbelief, or its influence in pro-

ducing a departure from the living God.

I. This expreflion implies a rejeUion of fpiritual

and eternal life, through Jefus Chrift. As it is the

will of God, that all this life ffiould proceed from

Chrift as Mediator ; it is equally his will, that faith

fhould be the only mean of receiving it. For he that

belicveth on the Son, hath everlajling life : and he that

Vol. II. T t keliczeth
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believefh not the Son, JImll not fee life^. Therefore,

unbelief is metaphorically dei'cribed as an apojiafyfrom
the living God ; becaufe Chritt, to whom this charac-

ter belongs, is the fountain of life : and all, who be-

lieve not in him, reckon themfelves unworthy of ever-

Iftfling life. He is the author of eteJiial life to all them

that obey him. The infpired writer, in the words of

our text, by no means infinuates that one really uni-

ted to Chrift the living Head, can be wholly fepa-

rated from him, by that principle of unbelief which
ifill remains in the heart, during- this militant ftate.

But he means to awaken all profeffbrs, without dif-

tindion, to a confideration of the dreadful and dan-

gerous nature of this lin. As hath been formerly

Ihown, he would have all, without any confidence in

their ftate, how good foever it be fuppofed, to attend

to their exercife ; intimating, that none are fecure

againfl; the natural eft'eds of unbelief, without dili-

gence in guarding againft it ; being kept unto falva-

tion, only throughfaith.

Nor. do thefe words imply, that an unbeliever can

fo depart from Chrift, as if he had any principle of

fpiritual life in him : for, as fuch, he is alienatedfrom

the life of God. Indeed, if we confider man in his

firft ftate, as the friend and favourite of God, as hi%

Son and Image, and compare this with his ftate as

unregenerate ; we muft acknowledge, that he is

chargeable with an original apoflafy from the living

God, as the fruit of unbelief ; becaufe this fin was a

principal ingredient in the firft tranfgreflion. Or if

we advert to that high honour to which he is called

in the Gofpel, union with Chrift, and the enjoyment

of the Divine love and prefence ; unbelief appears as

a voluntary departure from the life of God, in rejedt-

ing this, v.'hile offered in the Gofpel. As the finner

is naturally an alien from God, he departs ftill farther

from him, by a wnlful rejedion of his Son. ' As he is

naturally eftranged from this Divine life, in confe-

quence of'the firft apoftafy ; he voluntarily cftranges

himfelf

* Joh. iii. 36.
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himfelf more and more, by every renewed adl. of un-

belief, in defpifing this life when brought near to.

him in the word of faith. By defpifing union with

Chrift, he pours contempt on a life of communion
with the Three-one God, which is its infeparablc

concomitant. While the believer enjoys the grace of

the Son, the love of the Father, and the fellowfnip

of the Spirit ; as long as a man continues in unbelief,

he rejeds all thefe. This fin, as pcrfifhcd in, ilTues

in a total feparation from the blifsful enjoyment of

God as reconciled, an eternal banifliment from the

prefence of the Lord, andfrom the glory of his power * ;

from his gracious prefence, as enjoyed by holy an-

gels and glorified faints ; and from the moil glorious

difplay of his power, in conforming them to himfelf,

as far us their finite nature can admit. Although
finners make their bed in hell, they are not baniflied

from his eflTential prefence. This js their very mifery.

It is this that makes their deftrudion everbfiing. There

is, indeed, ^l glory o/" Divine power difplayed on them.

But it is the more awful glorjiof Jaftice. Gompai'ed

with the infinitely amiable manifeilation of his love,

this is the terror of his /xjic^^T. And who can fpeak

the aggravated mifery of this part of their punilhment,

in being eternally excluded from the delightful fmiles

of Divine love, beaming forth in the face of the Me-
diator ; from all conformity to his image, which is

the higheft glory of an intelligent creature ; and from

all hope of a renewed call to the enjoyment of it?

Who can declare the unparalleled wretchednefs of

this ftate, but thofey/>mVj of jufl ;«(?« that are now
made perfect, and fully enjoy it, according to their

prefent capacity in a difembodied fiate ? To the

children of God, who love Chrift, and defire likenefs

to him above all, this would be the greateft mifery in

hell.

2. It often produces 2ifecret apoftafy from Chrift.

Many retain thzform ofgodlinefs, while they pradical-

\y deny the power thereof. But of fuch apoftates there

are
* 2 ThefT. !. 9.
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are three kinds, though all under the maik t)f a pro-

feffion. Some obferve the form fo ftridly, that no
change is difcernible in their converfation. They in-

dulge fin in the chambers of imagery, or pradife it fo

lecretly that their charaders are not blafted. Their
idolatry is like that of the ancients of the houfe of

Ifrael ; not only in the recelTes of the temple, but in

the dark *. Others, while they are regular in infti-

tuted duties, are chargeable with many enormities in

their converfation. Perhaps, they go the length of

openly indulging fome lull. Though profeffed friends,

they are the moil fatal enemies of the crofs of Chrifl.

There are fome^ of a third clafs, who hold a kind of

middle courfe between the other two. Thefe are fo

careful in their condud:, that it is extremely difficult

to lay hold on any part of it. But their characters

are very dubious. They are far from difcovering the

fame warmth in religion as formerly
;
yet they do

not abfolutely expofe it to reproach. They are like

the Laodiceans, neither cold nor hot.

Professors, of all thefe defcriptions, are guilty

of an apoitafy from Chrift. At firfl, they may have

had ftrong convidlions, affefting views of Divine

truth, and great warmth of affections, receiving the

word with Joy. At any rate, they have adopted a

profefTion of the faith ; and as their habitual pradice,

either openly or fecretly, in a greater or lefs degree,

is fiot confonant to this, they apoflatife from the living

God. Such the Apoftle feems to have in his eye,

chap. xii. 15, 16. when defcribing the duty of fel-

low-profefTors with regard to them : Looking diligent-

ly, lejl any man fail of the grace of God ; leji any root

of hitternefs fprlnging up trouble yon, and thereby many
be defied j lejl there be anyfornicator, or profane per-

fon, as Efaii, whofor one morfel of meat fold his birth-

right. An awful warning againft apoftafy is contained

in the allulion to Efau, and in the very mode of ex-

preiiion ;

—

for one morfel of meat. It denotes both

the dreadful danger attending one act of fin, and the

imfpeakable
* Ezek. viii. I2.
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iinfpeakable folly of rilking falvation for a fingle,

nay, for a momentary gratification. Such pradical
apoftafy, whether open or concealed, fprings from the
fame fource, a fecret diflatisfaclion with either the

dodrines or precepts of the word. Many embrace a
profeffion, like a man. who begins to build without
counting the coft. When their convictions are great-

ly hufhed and their affections cooled; they obferve

fome doctrine, perhaps, that they did not fufficiently

attend to at firft, which excites the oppofition of their

carnal hearts. Or, that univerfal obedience, which,
in the early emotions of their zeal, feemed nowife
grievous, now opprefTe^ them as a yoke which they
are not able to bear. Some remaining convictions, a

regard to character, or falfe confidence, reftrain them
from renouncing their profeffion ; but they give them-
felves no concern about that power of religion which
they once thought they felt, or in fome degree wiflied

to feel.

- 3. Unbelief induces to a departure from ull puri-

ty and Jiridnefs of profeffion. We have feen that

there are many, who, although they lecretly apolta-

tife from the living God, ftill bear about with them
the cloak of a profeffion to the end. Others, while
they retain a kind of profeffion, openly renounce fome
doctrines of faith once received, and that zeal and
faithfulnefs which once diltinguifhed them. In this

inftance alfo, unbelief takes advantage of the oppofi-

tion of fpiritual doctrines and precepts to the carna-

lity of the heart. Often, it alio finds fault with fpi-

ritual worihip, becaufe it contains nothing to attraft

the fenfes, which retain fo great a fway. Like the

Ifi-aelites, who foon wearied of the worffiip of an in-

vifibie God, and wanted to ferve a deity that might
be feen, they fay in effect ; Up, make us gods ivbo

JJjall go before us*. A pure profeifion becomes very

burdenfome. When others think itftrange, that they

go not to the fame excefs of riot with them, they begin

to think it ftrimge themfelves. Therefore like Jehu,
notwithftanding

* Ex. xxxii. I,
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notwithflanding all their pretended 7,eal for the Lord
of Hofts, they foon prefer the calves of Dan and
Bethel.

Indeed, it would be an infringement on the law
of charity to deny, that even true believers, through
the remaining principle of unbelief, may depart from
that purity once attained, and may never afterwards

regain it. The flock of Chriil is often mournfully
fcattered in iljc cloudy and dark day. But this does

not render fuch an apoilafy one whit the lefs dange-

rous in itfelf And although their ftate cannot be

affeded by this partial departure, it will generally

be obferved that their ufefulnefs is greatly marred
j^

and did they acknowledge the truth, they would con-

feFs that there is a great abatement of their comfort in

Chrillian exercife. They go halting all their days
;

and p^erhaps, as a token of fatherly difpleafure, are

never honoured of God either openly to own, or to

fee their iniquity.

We do not mean, that there can be no relaxation

in a profellion, without a real apoftafy from Chrift.

As Satan transforms hhnfelf into an angel of light ^ when
he fails in thofe arts which he more generally employs
for the injury of the Church, by feducing her into

unfcriptural laxnefs and forbearance under the pre-

tence of charity ; he attempts her ruin by hurrying

her members to the other extreme of unwarrantable

auiierity, that he may break her in pieces by divi-

lion. Of this her hiitory, in different ages, affords

many affefting proofs. But in an evil time, fuch as

the prefent, when the generality of Chriftians have

little more than the name, he does not need to reline

fo" much ; and then there is great reafon to fear, that

a departure from llridnefs of profeflion is, generally,

in fo far a departure from Chriil. Nor is it meant,

that in fuch an apoftafy men are always confcioully

actuated by finifter motives. They m.ay leave a pure

profeflion from confcience, while confcience itfelf is

blinded by the corrupt principles of the heart, and
efpecially by prevailing unbelief, flrfi; producing a

fecret
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fecret apoflafy. But fo far are they from perceiving

this, that they perfuade themlelves, they are doing God
fervice.

4. Unbelief drives others fo far, that they entirely

renounce a religious profejjion. In the atcompliih-

ment of this, it employs the fame means which in

others produce a fecret or partial apoflafy ; only, ac-

cording to its fuperior ftrength, it gives them far

greater force. None, but thofe who are under the

dominion of unbelief, can be guilty of a total and ha-

bitual apoflafy from a Chriflian profellion. It is not,

indeed, an infallible mark of grace, that men adhere

to a fcriptural profeffion, and continue unblameable
in their lives ; although it is a fufhcient ground for

judging charitably of them, becaufe we have no right

to go any farther. But he, on the other hand, who
entirely and avowedly renounces all profeffion, may
without any breach of charity be confidered as in the

gall of bitternefs. Nor, if we duly attend to the de-

pravity of our nature, will it appear flrange that un-
belief in the heart fhould produce open apoflafy in

the life ; this being its native tendency, and nothing

more than a profecution of its genuine aim. For un-
belief itfelf, whatever be its outward effedts, is the

higheft adl of the corrupted nature of man. It is ra-

ther furprifing that one, furrounded by the allurements

of the world, a prey to the temptations of Satan, and
under the dominion of fo many lufls, fliould, without

any experience of the power of religion, flill main-
tain a profelFion of the faith. Indeed, nothing but

reftraining grace could preferve fuch from proceeding

to the fame degree of wickednefs with others. For
what influence foever remaining convictions and u

regard to character or int^reft may have ; fo violent

is the torrent of corruption, that thefe would be of as

little avail, as the fmall flones of the brook, oppofed

to the force of a mountain- ftream ; fo boifterous is

the blafl of temptation, that they would be only as

a rolling thing before the whirlwind.
Even
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Even a real Chriftian, under the immediate im-

pulfe of terror, or of any other overpowering tempta-

tion, may be hurried fo far, as outwardly to renounce
•his faith. Thus did Peter. But his apoflafy was of

ihort continuance. One look of love from his much-
injured Mafter brought him to himfelf. Solomon
went very far in apoftaiy, and continued longer under
its power, than any other Saint we read of. His

winjes turned away his heart after other gods. But it

does not'feem, that we are to underftand this expref-

lion in its full latitude. He did not renounce the

worihip of the true God. For it is only faid, in ad-

dition to the foregoing words, that his heart was not

perfect with the Lord his God, as was the heart of Da-
vid his father. Now, had the apoftafy been total, it

would have been exprefled in far Itronger terms. It

follows indeed ; Solomon went after AJhtoreth the

goddefs of the Sidonians, &.c. But this appears after-

wards to be reilrid^ed to finful compliances with his

wives, particularly in building high places for their

idols. The charge of downright idolatry is only di-

rectly brought againll them : Likewife did he for all

hisflrange wives, who hurjit incenfe and facrificed to

other gods *. Befides, there feems to be no reafon

to doubt, that before his death he was brought to re-

pentance ; and that in confequcnce ofa difcovery of his

folly and wickednefs in encouraging idolatry, and in

many other courfes, he wrote the book of Ecclefiaftes,

as his public confeffion to the Church of God, and as

an everlafting memorial of his forrow.

5. Unbelief often iffues in confirmed, or m judicial

obduracy. It is unnecefTary to enlarge on this, as it

hath been confidered on a former branch of the fub-

ject. It hath alfo been elfewhere obferved, that unbe-

lief may be viewed either as natural or acquired, or

as fome exprefs it, negative or poiitive. The laft

hath been defined to be that which efpecially confifts

in an abfolute rejection of falv:<tion through the

blood of Chrift. In this fpecies of unbelief there is

a
* I Kings xi. 5,— 7.
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a great and dreadful progrefs, till it aflume the form
of confirmed obduracy. When it proceeds thus far,

it is generally fucceeded by that hardnefs of heart,

which is an aw'ful efFed of Divine judgment ; one of
the moll awful indeed, that can befal the finner ia
this life. Then the heart, fuperadded to its natural
obduracy, hath all that which hath been acquired by
long continuance in fin, aiid efpecially in unbelief;

together with what flows from the powerful agency
of Satan, and from Divine jufiice in giving over to a
reprobate mind. The underftanding is remarkably
blinded. The will is far more rebellious than in its

firfi; Hate, The confcience becomes feared as with a
hot iron. The affc(ftions adhere to the mod abomina-
ble lufl:s. There is not the leait motion even of
common grace. Scripture aifords many inllances of
this kind. Pharaoh, particularly, is let up as an ex-
ample of the hardening effccl of fin. He hardened
his heart, and God gave him up to judicial obduracy,
till he brought irrecoverable ruin on Himfelf. And
unbelief lay at the root of all his impiet} and obdura-
cy. He Hill fecretly adhered to his original defiance;

Who is the Lord that I fJjoi/'Id obey him .^ He fell a
martyr to his old heathenifli abjuration ; / know fiot

the Lordy neither will I let Ifrael go.

6. It tends to the com million of the unpardonable

fin. We are far from luppoling, that this implies

nothing more than obfi:inacy in unbelief: for then

it would follow, that all*final unbelievers were charge-

able with this fin. Without all queftion, this is ne-

cefTarily connected with it. But that fin, for which
we are not to pray, may be perfeded before death

;

and fo precludes the propriety of prayer, even when
there is an opportunity of praying for the perfon.

This cannot be the cafe with refpedl to final unbelief,

which can never be completed till death fet its feal

to the finner's rejedion of falvation : and this puts

every man beyond the reach of any benefit arifing

from prayer. Thus, it is evident that final unbelief

•cannot formally conftitute this fin. It is efpecially

Vol. II. Uu committed
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committed againfl the Third Perfon of the Holy Tri-

nitj; therefore called blafphemy aga'injl the Holy

Gbojl *. The prerequifites of this fm are particular-

ly mentioned by the Apoftle, in the fixth chapter of

this epiftle. There are high attainments of a common
J^ind neceffarily antecedent. Thofc who are guilty

of it have been once cnligbtned. In chap. x. 26. where
there is an account of the fame fin, this is explained

of receiving the knowledge of the truth, a particular ac-

quaintance with evangelical doitrines, in oppofition

to grofs ignorance, which might indeed produce a

blafphemy, but not of an unpardonable nature. Paul

himfelf was a blafpbemer, but ignorantly and in unbe-

lief. Such have alfo tajled of the heavenly gift, been
made partakers of tbe Holy Ghofi^ and have tifled the

good word of God, and the powers of the world to

come\. In regard to fuch, it is declared that if they

fall away, it is impoffible to renew them again to re-

pentance. This fnows that the fin here dcfcribed im-

plies open apofi:afy, and alfo a fpirit of impenitence

and obduracy. Thefe words do not feem to exprefs

any impoflibility as arifing from the nature of God ;

or any defed: of merit in the blood of Chrift ; which
cleanfethjrom allfin, or of efiicacy in his Spirit, who
difi:ributes his gifts and graces according as he will.

But they refer to the nature of the fin i:felf, which
necefiarily implies fuch an obftinate rejedion of the

only remedy, that the fubjects of it never wifli to be
renewed again to repentance. Indeed, there feems to

be not only an impoflibility from the nature of the

fin, but from the purpofe and will of God. It would
appear to be his pleafure, as a God of infinite jufl:ice,

becaufe of the dreadful nature of this fin, fo far to

give up thofe who commit it, that they fiiall never
have another opportunity of trying the virtue of ithat

blood, or power of that Spirit, which they contemp-
tuoufly rejed; ; to exclude them from every degree of

hope ; to deny them all benefit from that only facri-

fice which they m Jicioufiy renounce ; and for this

end,
* Matth. xli. 31. \ See Ser. xviu
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end, agreeably to the very nature and fpirit of the
lin, judicially to fhut them up from the lead motion
or deiire of heart towards any benefit from it, byfuf-
fering cor.fcience to continue in peace, and withdraw-
ing all the drivings of his Spirit ; or by lb over-ruling

matters, that if confcience be awakened, it lliall be
only to the raadnels of defpair, of which there have
been various fearful inltances. This feems to be im-
plied in ail the paflages where this lin is mentioned.
It is called a Jin unto death ; a lin for which we are

7iot to pray, that is, for the perfons chargeable with
it ; a blajphemy thatJhall not be forgiven^ either in this

life, or in that which is to come. 80 the Apoftle, in

both places of this epiftle, where he defcribes this

fin, feems ei'pecially to reft the impoffibility of a re-

newal on the extreme guilt of the fin itfelf. There
remaineth no more facrifice. And here, It is impojjiblej

is'c.—feeing they crucify to themfelves the Son of God a~

frejh, and put him to an openjhame.

These exprefiions denote fomething highly atro-

cious and aggravated. They do not merely lignify

their avowed apoftafy from the gofpel, and renuncia-

tion of ail their high attainments of a common kind,

which perhaps have formerly been viewed both,

by themftlves and others as faving ; but a determi-

ned rejedion of falvation through the blood of

Chrift, notvvithftanding all the convictions they have
had of the abfolute neceflity and infinite excel-

lency of this method, ftrong affedions to it, and plea-

fing experience of fomething very like its efficacy in

mortifying fin, purifying the heart and life, and giving

communion with God. T^hey crucify to thenfelves
the Son of God afrejh. Not fatisfied with all that

Jews and Heathens did, they a6t this horrid fcene

over again. Their fin hath in it eflentially all the

things tranfaded in the literal crucifixion of Chrift.

They abjure him with Peter. But to this they add
the wickednefs of Judas, in betraying him into the

hands of his enemies. They deny and mock him
in his threefold office. They rejert him as a Saviour.

By
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By renouncing all reliance on the dodrine of his

crofs, they virtually accufe him as an impoftor, and fet

their feal to the jultice of the fentence pronounced

and executed on him by his enemies. They number
him with the tranrgreffors. While the nails of their

• other lulls affix him to the accurfed tree, the fpear of

their horrid unbelief pierces him to the heart. The
words may be read ; 'They criielfy IN thevifelves the

Son ofGod, In^^A.^o'i crucifying thefleJJjy in its ajfe8\ons

and lujis, and being by faith crucified %vith Chr'ifl ; their

evil, unbelieving, apodatiiing heart is the crofs where-

on they crucify him cifreJJj^ by rejedling, defpiling and
vilifying all that they ever had of Chrift there ; all

knowledge of him,, aftedion to him, and common
operatioa of his Spirit. Both thefe views agree in

fubltance ; and both ccrrefpond with what follows ;

and put him to openJJjume. They do fo, as they virtual-

ly approve of the conducl of his murderers, ^y re-

nouncing all profeffion of Chriftianity, they declare

him to be utterly unworthy of their faith, love and
hope. This fin is alfo often ^«ompanied by perfe-

cution. They crucify the Son of God afre/h, and put him

to openjhame, not only in his dodrines and gracious

operations, but in the members of his body.

As the antecedents of this lin are very particularly

explained by the Apoftle here, in the other paflage he

more fully mentions its ingredients *. It is committed
'wilfully ; If %oe fin wilfully aftet; that -jae have received

the knowledge of the truths &c. This imports that it is

in oppplition to the cleared light of a common kind,

ftrong convictions, great warmth of affedions, and
ftriking views of eternal matters : not merely willing-

ly, hiVi wilfully, obitinately and maliciouHy, as oppofed

to a momentary temptation, and implying the greateft

coolnefsand deliberation.—It includes a contemptnous
rejedion of Chrift ; l¥ho hath trodden under foo:: the Son

of God. This denotes the moft fcornful rejeclion, pof-

hble for the carnal heart, of him who is the Son of

God, and fo poflelTed of all divine authority, who is

the author, fum and fubftance of the Gofpei, and the

immediate
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immediate objed of faith, as if he had been not onlj a

mere man but a vile feducer. It alfo implies a con-

tumelious rejection of his mediatory office ;

—

and hath

counted the blood ofthe covenant, wherewith he wasfanc-

tifiedy an unholy thing. Such finners, after once fo-

lemnly profeffing to receive this blood as of infinite

value, as the ranfom of their fouls, as that which con-

firmed all the bleffings of the covenant, and by which
Chrifl Vv'as dedicated and fet apart to be an everlafting

high-prieft, afterwards renounce all confidence in it,

as if it were common blood, that of an ordinary perfon,

nay, of a malefactor juftly condemned for his crimes.

Another thing necelTarily included in this fin, is doing

defpite unto the Spirit of grace. He is fo called with

refpeft to the difpenfation of grace, and his great work
in teflifying of Chrift, not only outwardly in the word,

and by the wonderful works that many performed by
his power in the firft ages of the Church, but inward-

ly, as the immediate efficient caufe of all faving grace

in the hearts of believers, and of all commxon grace in

the hearts of thofe who thus foully apofi:atife. Such did

defpite to hiin, not merely by attributing the miracles

which they might themfelves have wrought by his

power to another caufe, but by declaring ail his inward

work to be mere delufion.

When the guilt of this fin is fo great, when there

is fuch a wilful, obftinate, malicious and contemptu-

ous rejection of Chrift and his Spirit, generally attend-

ed with perfecution of the faints, with horrid revilings

of the glorious Perfon and Work of the Son of God,
and with open blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, who
can blame the juft and holy God for judicially giving

up fuch mifcreants to fo reprobate a fenfe, as to pre-

clude the poflibility of one finiple wifli or defire of re-

pentance ? Although he Ihould entirely exclude them
from mercy even in this life ; who may fay to him,

What doefl thou? This indeed would appear to be the

faft. That expreffion, he who dejpifed Mofes'' law
died without mercy, feems to intimate that there is in

this refped ah analogy between th^fe two cafes ; that

as
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as inftant vengeance was executed on the obftinate

deipifer of the law, there is an irreverlible ad: of con-

demnation immediately palTed on fuch a notorious de-

ipifer of the gofpel ; eipecialiy as in ver. 30. it is ad-

ded, For we know him that hathfaid. Vengeance be-

longeth unto me. Nay, the allulion added to the ac-

count of thisiin, chap. vi. 8. clearly declares this im~

pojpbility to be efpecially the effedl of divine venge-

ance. The earthy which beareth thorns and briers^ is

rejected, and is nigh unto ciirjing ; whofe end is to be

burned. Here are three expreffions defcriptive of

the dreadful ftate of fuch linners. As they have re-

jeded the living God, they are totally rejected of him.

As they have loved curftng, reviling and blafphemy,

they are 7iigh unto curjing, or to a curfe. Not only are

they every moment expofed to that fentence which
fhall inftantly plunge them into hell ; but to a previ-

ous, peculiar and dreadful curfe, rendering their ftate

unalterable, even while they continue in this world
;

of which we have an emblem, in our Lord's curling

the fig-tree. Their end is to be burned. This is not

only that end to which their fin naturally leads, but it

is God's unalterable purpofe to coniign them to the lake

that burneth for ever and ever. Whatever refped this

allufion had to the judgments coming on the barren

earth of the Jewifti church ; from the connedion, it

evidently refers in a particular manner to thofe finners

defcribed immediately before. As the law was, with

refped to prefumptuous fins, fenced by the penalty of

immediate temporal death ; as the gofpel-difpenfation

hath an awful fandion, relating to the eternal ftate

;

this impofiibility o^ renewing again to repentance thofe

who commit the iin againft the Spirit, is an alarming

fand:ion affixed to the fame difpenfation, even with

refped to the prefent ftate, to deter men from finning

againft light, and to fhevv the extreme danger of do-

ing their utmoft againft God.
Now, that unbelief, in its own nature, tends to the

commiflion of this fin, is very evident from the con-

nedion of the account given of it in chap. vi. with
the
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the exhortation preceding. To a carelefs reader, the

defcription of the unpardonable fin may appear to be

brought in abruptly. But on the contrary, it is intro-

duced as a ftriking illuftration of an important call ".

Therefore leaving the principles of the doSlrine ofChrifiy

let us go on to perfe6lion ; not laying again thefounda-

tion of repentancefrom dead works ^ 8i.c. Here he ex-

horts the Hebrews to advancement in their Chriftian

courfe, to guard againft defedion from what they had
attained. For that expreflion, not laying again, de-

notes not only the Apoftle's defign of going on to higher

dod:rines, without further enlarging on thofe that are

more (imple ; but efpecially the duty of Ghriftians not

to recede from their profeflion, to reject thofe dodtrines

they have already received with the powerful demon-
ftration of the Spirit, to renounce the attainments al-

ready made, or even to become llothful and negligent

in any thing concerning their profeflion. He warns

them againft that fruit of unbelief which confills in

hefitating about truths, the divine power of M'hich

they have already experienced. And how does he

enforce this ? He declares the danger they are in of

drawing back to perdition, by a total relinquifhment

of a Chriftian profeflion, and denial of the truth and
power of the gofpel. That this is his principal deflgn

is undeniable from the connexion of the beginning of

the chapter with the reproofs contained in the clofe

of the foregoing : Te are dull of hearing ; when for
the time ye ought to he teachers, ye have need that one

teach you again, which be thefrjl principles of the ora-

cles of God, and are become fuch as have need of milk,

and not of flrong meat. He intimates, that by their

indolence, backwardnefs and unteachablenefs, they

difcovered thofe things which are naturally the begin-

nings of a departure from God, the avenues that lead

to it. By the repetition of the word repentance, in the

defcription of the unpardonable fin, he evidently takes

a retrofpedive view of what he had faid, ver. i. Not

lading again the foundation of repentance. The danger

or fuch floth, indocility and declenfion, as make it

necelTary
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necefTary for profeflbrs to do the Jirji works, to begin

their 'religion as it were anew, is illuftrated from this

confideration, that if men firft go a certain length in

attainments, and then recede, there is an impoffibilit}^

of laying this foundation again^ oi renewing them a fe-

cond time to repentance.—In the very fame way does

he ufher in the fame awful doftrine in the tenth chap-

ter ; as we fee by the connexion of ver. 23. and 26.

Let us holdfaji theprofejjion of our faith without waver-

ing : For if we fin wilfully^ &c. He cautions, ex-

horts and prefles all indifcriminately, as profeffing

Chriftians, to beware of the firft motions of unbelief;

becaule this fin in its own nature, fetting afide the

confideration of a perfon's ftate, direclly tends to the

greateft departurefrom the living God.

That the leaft degree of unbelief hath a native

tendency to this awful fin, which can only be pre-

vented by the grace of God, or by incapacity, in the

finnerfrom committing it, noX from any moral virtue,

but from intelledual and moral defects, the want of

fufficient knowledge, common illumination, powerful

-conviftions, warmth of affedions, and partial refor-

mation,—is very clear from the mode of exprefiiion

ufed by the Holy Spirit, in the words of our text.

This evil heart of unbelief is not itfelf called a depar-

ture, or faid merely to depart from the living God.

But the language is, in departing ; as intimating that

it naturally tends to a continuance in apoftafy, till

the finner, if left to himfelf, arrive at the greateft de-

gree of apoftafy pofliible for man, or competent to the

ftate of the individual. This evil heart is a fluice

which, if once opened, knows no reftraint but what

is impofed on it by the reftraining, preventing, re-

newing or preferving grace of God. It is a torrent

that would foon burft through all the fences of rea-

fon, natural dictates of confcience, common light and

ftrong convictions ; nay, of faving grace already re-

ceived, were not believers kept by the power of- God
through faith as the mean, kept by continual fuppJies

from the fulnefs of Chrift, and thus preferved from

perifliing
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periihing. It is naturally a rejedion of the living God,
and of that life of God, which can alone preferve
from total apoftafy and eternal death.

7. It tends to the indulgence of all fin. As unbe-
lief is itfelf the departure of the heart from God, it

continually impels to an univerfal departure from him
in the life. He, who is under tne power of unbelief,
never views tin as fin. He may be fomev>7hat deterred
from it, by a fear of its confequences, either in time
or eternity : but he is unacquainted with that
hatred of fin, as committed againft a God of infinite

holinefs and love, which can only be ' the fruit of
faith. Unbelief, which rejeds Chrifi; and falvation

through him, mud necefl^arily give a preference to

fin his enemy. Nay, that very preference, which the
unbeliever gives to fin, is the immediate caufe of his

rejedtion of the Saviour. The charader of evil^ here
given to the heart, feems, indeed, efpecially to refer to

the great efficacy of pofitive or acquired unbelief. For
it makes the heart a great deal more wicked than it was
before. Nor is it merely called evil ; but the wordufed
denotes great adivity in evil, a labour in increafing its

own corruption and that of the life, mJlrengthening
itfelf in its own wickednefs. For this end, it relaxes

the threatenings of the law, which are denounced to

proclaim the evil and danger of fin ; obfcures the al-

lurements of the gofpel, contained in its exceeding

great and precious promifes^ which are given us, that

thereby we may cleanfe ouvitlYtsfrom allfilthinefs of
tbefejlj and fpirit^ perfed: holinefs in the fear of the

Lord^ and be partakers of a Divine nature * ; rejeds

that ftrength that is exhibited for refifting and fub-

duing fin ; oppofes the exercife of watchfulnefs, and
fo of faith, for they are infeparably connected ; tries

to overpower all fenfe of our obligations to God, and
of the infinite love of Chrifi:, which, wherever it is

known and believed, hath a conjlraining efficacy ; and
thus gives loofe reins to lufl:, in confequence of
which mtn'work all iniquity with greedinefs. He

Vol. II. X X wh©
* 2 Cor. vii. I. 2 Fet. i. 4.
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who hath no experience of the regenerating and
fari(5lifying influence of the Spirit ; no perfuafion of

the glory and excellency of Jefus ; of the beauty of

hoiinefs, which is his image ; of the power of his

grace, which is our antidote againft fin ; nor rejpe5t

to the glorious recompence of reward^ which is our en-

cour.igement in the fervice of Chrift, and confolation

amidft all our trials in the Chriftian warfare ;—can

feel no internal bonds ftrong enough to reftrain him
from the indulgence of his lulls. The plague, the

fpiritual leprofy of fin, muft of necefl[ity fpread in that

man who refufes to wafh in the fountain opened, or

foew himfelf to the great High-Prieft. Without faith,

there will be no purification of the heart, nor vido-

ry over the w^orld.-. For this alone ov£rco?neth it, not

only in its terrors, but in its powerful enticements and

wicked example.
The indulgence of fin, even wuth real Chriftians,

is in proportion to the prevalence of unbelief. When
this corruption acquires Ihength, they lofe a fenfe of

the prefence and omnifcience of God, a fear of his

difpleafure, an imprefiion of the evil of fin, a view of

the power of grice to fupport and deliver them, of

the glorious profpefts opened in the gofpei, and of the

bleffednefs fecured to him that ouercorneth. In pro-

portion to the prevalence of unbelief, fin appears more
enticing, the love of Chrift lefs conflraining, the ap-

probation of God and the teftimony of a good con-

fcience icfs defirable. Faith and a good confcience

always go hand in hand. If we be deftitute of the

one, the other muft go of courfe. And if both are

wanting there is, as to means, no fecurity againft a-

pollaiy : Holding faith, and a good confcience^ which
fome having put away, concerning faith have made
Jhipwrcck *.

8. It tends to eternal death. If, as hath been
faid, it be a rejection of fpiritual and eternal life,

this muft be the inevitable confequence. For feith

the Word of God : All that hate me love death. On
this

* I Tim. i. jf^.
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this we do not enlarge, as it is materially anticipated.

We only mention it, as fhewing the progrefs of fin,

which is defcribed by the Apoftle James, in language
of the fame import with that ufed in the text. Every
man is tempted, ivhen he is drawn away of his own
luji, whether it be unbeliei- or any other : fw this

word is in Scripture by no means contined to fenfual

luft. There is a drawing away, a begun departure
from God. It is the mind, that is thus drawn away
from a confideration of the important truths contain-

ed m the word, efpecially as illuftrating the evil and
danger of fin. It is turned afide from watchfulnefs.

Thus, the affedlions are enticed by the deceitfulnefs of
Jin, Then lull actually conceives in the will, brings

forth the formal a6l o^ ftn in the life : and the end
ofy?/7, according to its natural tendency, is fpiritual

and eternal death. Sin, when it is finifhed, bringeth

forth death *. Here is the iflTue of unbelief. It be-

gins, and goes on, in departing from the living God
;

and at length delivers up its miferable captive into his

hands. And furely, it is a fearful thing to fall into

the hands of the living God. The thunder of his power
who can underjiand?

* Jam. 1. 14, 15.

SER-



SERMON XLIV.

On the improvement of the DOCTRINE of UNBE-
LIEF.

Heb. iii. 12.

take heed, Brethren, left there he in any of you
an evil heart of unbelief, in departingfrom the living

God.

E are now to make fome pradlical improve-
ment of this fubjedl.w

I. We may improve it for inflruiaion.

i: We may learn, in general, the great reafon o£
the unprofitablenefs of the hearers of the gofpel It
IS their want of faith. This is the reafon affigned by
the mfpired penman, chap. iv. 2. He declares that
the Jd'.vs, who did not believe, were externally as
higcicy ;avoured as thoie who did. What, then, could
be the reafon of the great difference between the one
and the other ? What can be the reafon of that re-
markable ditference itillto be dxfcerned between fome
hearers of the gofpel and others? On fome it takes
the greateft effecT:, changing their hearts and trans-
iormmg then' lives ; while on others it feems to have
none at all. The reafon given by the Apoftle is ;^he word preached did not profii ihem, not being mix-
ed^withfaith in them ihat heard it. The difpenfation
of thegolpei may be attended with fome illunination
difcoveringirfelfin a confiderable degree of know-
ledge, with awakenings of confcience and warmth ot af-

fections.
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fedions. But all thefe will not produce fruitfulnefs^

The word muft be ??iixed withfaith. Well, it is of-

ten attended by faith. Thofe on the flony ground he-

lieved. So did Simon the magician. Yet they fell a-

way. But though, in thefe inftances, there was a

temporary faith, the word was not mixed with faith.

It was not attended by that faith which is of a faving

kind, and is peculiarly known by this effect, that it

does not merely receive the word, but really incor-

porates itfelf with it. The original expreliion is very
ftrong. It is ufed by profane writers to denote the

mixture of different liquors, by which they are com-
bined into one ; that blending of different aliments

in the ftomach, which produces digellion and nourifli-

ment ; fuch an operation as the tempering of fand

and 4ime into one mafs, for the purpofe of building. In
the New Tellament it is ufed to fignify that propor-

tion difcoverable in the formation of the human bo-

dy, with refpedt to which it is faid, that God hath

tempered the body together^. Thus, in a fpiritual

fenfe, the word muft be blended, combined and tem-
pered with faith, before it can produce any fruit

plealing to God. They form as it were one common
mafs. As the word itfelf is the exa6l copy of the

image of him who is the effential image of the Fa-
ther ; that image of Chrifl:, which is impreffed on the

word, muft be imprinted on the heart by the power
of the Holy Spirit and received by faith. When
the heart is thus foftened by Divine power, it anfwers

to this image like wax to the feal. A metaphor of

the fame import is ufed by James, when he exhorts

his brethren to receive the ingrafted word which is ahle^

to five xh^'w fouls f. The word muft be grafted into

the heart, like the fcion of a fruitful tree into a wild

ftock. It is this that Chrift means by his words
abiding in us J. Without this«mixture and tempera-|

ment of faith, we can have no permanency in the;

word of God.
2. It may be inferred, that we ought to view every ^

fin in its natural tendency. This particularly appijeg

to
* I Cor. xii. 24. t Jam. i. 21. t Job. xv. 7.
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to unbelief. Therefore the Apoftle holds up this fin.

in its genuine fcope, in departing from the limng God,.

This is one great objedl of the deceitfulnefs of fin to

conceal its true fpirit, defign and end. This method
it purfues, in order to hide its hatefuhiefs. But we
ought to tear off the veil ; and then Hiall we fee that

its ways lead down to death.

3. A departure from the ordinances of the Golpel, is

a departure from God. The Hebrews might be apt
to excufe themfelves for renouncing the Gofpel-dif-

penfation, in the hour of trial, bj pretending that

they ftill fecretly adhered in heart to God, trufled in

the Meffiah, and retained a refped to ordinances for-

merly enjoined. But the Apoftle fhows that, by de-

parting from the Gofpel, they really apoflatifedfrom the

living God. Others may endeavour to excufe them-
felves in like manner, from their inward refpecl to

God, while they refufe attendance on the means of
grace. But all who habitually do fo, renounce the

authority of God, who hath an undoubted right to

appoint what religious ordinances foever he pleafes,

Unlefs we acknowledge his authority in this refpedt,

our hearts do not fubmit to him ; we rife up in ac-

tual rebellion againft him. The Apoftle illuftrates the
danger of forfaking the aftembiing of ourfelves toge-

ther, as the manner of fome is ; from the connexion
of fuch condudt with the fin which is unto death. For,

adds he, ifwefin wilfully^ &c. It is not enough that

men obferve ordinances which they have themfelves

devifed. This they may call drawing near to God ;

but he calls it departing from him. They no longer

ferve the linking God, but a dead and dumb idol, the

creature of their own deluded imaginations,

4.The great danger of fpeaking/V/-6'^?e/^«//y of thei7c/)f

Spirit, either as to his Perfon or operations. There are

fome who indulge themfelves in talkmg in a manner
fo trivial, nay, ludicrous of all that work of convic-

tion, illumination, regeneration, fandlification, con-

folation, intercefiion and witneffing, which, in the

Word, is afcribed to the Holy Ghoft, that one who
really
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really believed the fcriptures, and valued the falva-

tion of his foul, would not venture on for a thoufand

worlds. Not only is the Deity of the Spirit impugn-
ed by fome, and his Perfonality by others, but the

whole of his work is denied by many who call them-
felves Chriftians, and not merely denied, but ridiculed

and traduced, as if there were every poffible evidence

of its being the grofleft delulion. But fuch perfons

fhould be exceedingly aware of making their own ex-

perience, or rather their own ignorance and want of

experience, the ftandard of Divine truth. Although
they know nothing of this work themfelves, or know
it only fo as to abufe and refill it

;
yet, as the fcrip-

ture gives at lead fo much feeming countenance to

this doctrine, whatever may be their notions, they

ought to exprefs themfelves with far greater modefty.

But, indeed, if you deprive Chriftianity of this inter-

nal evidence of its truth, if you rob the Church of the

Spirit^s operations, if you confine all the promifes

with refpedl to the effufion of the Spirit to his outward,

vifible and extraordinary work in the firfi: ages of

Chrifl;ianity, or reduce them into mere metaphors that

exprefs nothing more than a profeflion of religion

and blamelefs converfation ;—-you unhinge the whole

frame of Divine Revelation ; fpoil Chriftianity of its

moft powerful and irrefiftible demonftration, bereave

the Church of Chrift of her greateft confolation under

the abfence of his human nature ; deprive her of the

ftanding and diftindive charader of a Church of the

livhig God ; debafe all religious vvorfiiip into a mere

form ; reprefent the children of God, who declare

that they are led by the Spirit, as the moft wretched

enthufiafts ; make the word of God not merely a dead

letter, but a felf-contradidory fable ; and in reality

dp dcfpite to the Spirit ofgrace, by whom all believers

are fealed to the day of redemption. You, who a6t

fuch a part, confider not with what a liberal hand
you throw your fupplies into the treafury of infidels.

The work of deftroying Chriftianity is really completed

between you, as far as your feeble efforts can avail.

They
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They deny all the outward evidences of its truth.

You, who revile the work of the Spirit, even while
you feem zealoufly to defend revelation againft deifti-

cal attacks, deny all its inward evidence, its power
on the underftanding, confcience and heart. And
where is Chriftianity left between you ? They, with
greater boldnefs, honeity and felf-conliftency, renounce
both fpirit and form at once. You, with more ap-

parent modelly, will fubmit to the form, if the fpirit

of Chriftianity be renounced. Thus you reduce it to

a mere fliadow, a non-entity, no better, at leaft, for

falvation, than the light of nature, the deity of infi-

dels. Whatever zeal you difcover againft them, you
only buy the truth in one part of the market, that you
may fell it in another. We are far from infinuating,

that you are chargeable with the fin againft the Holy
Ghoft. We hope that through ignorance you do it. But
this reviling of the work of the Spirit is a dreadful

approach to that fin which is called /peaking a word
againjl the Holy Ghojl, and a moft mournful evidence

that you are entire ftrangers to the power of the Go-
fpel. When our Lord, by the mode of expreffion

iifed, brings the matter to fo narrow a point as this,

{/peaking a word again/l the^Holy Gho/lJ^ he evidently

means to declare the great guilt of trifling in any way
with this fubjeft, and the unfpeakably dangerous fitu-

ation of that man who dares to deny the truth of the

Spirit's operation. But let not fuch contumelious

oppofition ftagger thofe who have felt the power of

this Divine Agent. Your faith, my brethren, refts on
a furer foundation than to be removed by the fcorn,

fallacy or ignorance 0/jooli/h men. This very oppofi-

tion to the truth of the Spirit's operation, this very

oppofition to the foul and fpirit of Chriftianity, is a

confirming evidence of the truth of our holy religion.

Without this, it could not be true. For our Lord,

when he promifed the Spirit, pledged himfelf for this

precious gift in fuch language as carries in it a cer-

tain, although mournful evidence of the truth of his

work. He alTured his difciples that it would be de-

nied
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nled and rejeded by the bulk <^ mankiDd around
them. I will pray the Father, and he Jhall give you

another Comforier, not for an age or two only, but that

he ma^i abide with you for ever, even the Spirit of truthy

^juhom the world cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him not,

neitixer knoxocth him : but ye know him, for he dweileth

with you, and (l)all be in you *.

5. We may learn, that even the partial exercife of
unbelief in the hearts of God's people, is highly pro-

voking to him. Therefore m'c are fo earneftly dehort-

ed from it. We have an inflance of his difpleafure^

in this refpecl, with two eminent faints, Mofes and
Aaron, although, Mofes was the principal ador. The
fin charged again ft them is unbelief: Te believed me
not, to fanclify me in the eyes of the children of IfracL
Wherein the particular act of unbelief lay, we cannot
pretend to determine ; whether it was in fmiting the

rock, inftead o^fpeaking to it, as God had command-
ed, yea, in fmiting it twice; or in doubting of God's
will to give water to fuch rebels, which might be the

reafon of the raflmefs of Mofes in fmiting it ; or whe-
ther, as fome think, it lay in thefe words, Muft we
fetch you water out of this rock ? which are fuppofed to

imply a doubt. Perhaps, it is moft probable, that it

was in uttering thefe or fome other words not record-

ed ; as the Spirit of God, in another place, defcribes

his lin, as eminently confilling in this, that he fpake
unadvifedly with his lips\. Certain it is, that although

the particular aft of the unbelief of thefe holy men is

not clear to us, it was perfectly fo to the all-feeing eye.

And fo much was the Lord difpieafed, that he faid •

Therefore ye /hall not bring this congregation into the

land which I have given them %. One thing that feems to

have been peculiarly offcnfive to God, is the condud of

Mofes in fmiting the rock, when he was commanded
only to fpeak to it. This Rock was Chrifl §, an iUuf-

trious type of him : and thus Mofes unadvifedly did

all in his power to deftroy the llriclnefs of the figure.

Vol. II. Y y becaufe

* foh. xiv. 16, 17. fPfal, cvl. 1,^, X Num. xx. 10,— 12,

§ I Cor. X. 4.
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becaufe the Antitype was to be fmitten once only.

All the waters of life and confolation that fliould

proceed from this Rock, were ever after to be brought

forth by fpeaking of it, by fetting Chrifl forth in

the word as crucified and Jlain^ as fmitten ; and by
fpeaking to it, by applying to Chrift in the exercife of

fkith and prayer, looking to the Rock that is higher than

we, fleeing to him as th&Jhadow of a great rock.

II. This fubjecl affords ground of trial. Let eve-

ry one put this important queftion to his own heart,

as in the light of God, who fearcheth the heart

;

** Do I really believe in Chrift, or am I ftill under
*' the -power of this evil heart of unbeliefP* We fhall

mention a few fcriptural charadters, fo plain, that in

the jjroper ufe of means, particularly prayer and de-

pendence on the Spirit, they may eafily be applied by
the weakell.

I. If your faith be faving, you are convinced that

it is the work of God. It is cdlled faith of the opera-

tion of God. Faith is not of yourfslves : it is the gift

of God. He who apprehends that he can believe of
himfelf, and when he pleafes, gives fad evidence that

he is ignorant of his own heart, and of the power of

Divine grace. For wherever this gift is beftowed, it

diicovers to the receiver, that he is dead in trefpajfes

andfins. He is made to confefs that a man can re-

ceive nothing, except it be given him from heaven.

I. Ii is attended with evangelical repentance. They

fhall look on me whom they have pierced, and Jhall

mourn. Hath your heart never been broken on ac-

count of fin. from a view of its behig exceedingfinful,

as committed againft a God of infinite holinefs ? Have
you never feen its evil, as committed againft a God
of love in Chrift, proclaiming peace and pardon even
to you ? Have you never viewed its dreadful guilt and
filth in the crofs of Chrift .-' Have you never been
made to abhor yourlelves ? Has all your forrow for fin

been connnec' to its confequences .^ If fo, you are yet

ftrangers to the faith of God's eledt.

3. Th£
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3. The heart is purified by means of it. Faith is

the great inftrument which God ufes for this purpofe.

Hq purijiet/j the heart byfaith*. This grace always

produces holinefs. It inftigates to, and is inftrumen-

tal in the mortification of all known fin. Having tbtfe

proviifes^ let us cleanfe ourfehes from all filtbinefs of
the fiejh and fpirit. This implies, that we have no
faith or adual intereft ni thefe promiles, unlefs they

have this efFedl. A courfe of fin is inconfifl:ent with

the being of faith ; becaufe this direftly oppofes and
defeats the very defign of the gift of this grace, which
is to conform man to the image of God. Faith incies

to the ftudy of univerfal holinefs;

—

perfe^ing holi-

nefs in thefear of God. Nor does it conlifi; in a mere
hatred of fin or defire of mortification. There is an

adual defl:ruclion of fin, and a confi:ant aiming at new
obedience ; nay, fome real progrefs in this heavenly

courfe.

4. It worketh by love. It produces a fupreme love

to God. For he that loveth not, knoweth not God. It

works by love to the brethren. For hereby do we
know that we are pa[fed from death to life, &.c. The
reafon of this love to them, is not fome natural quali-

fication or external circumfi;ance, but their likenefs

to Chrifl: the firjl-born. If we love him that begat, we
will love them that are begotten of him. It produces

love to our very enemies. This is the lecond com-

mandment. Thou Jhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

Now, our neighbour is a partaker of the fame narure

with ourfelves, whatever be the ftate of his mind to-

wards us.

5. It overCometh the world. The Church is repre-

fented as having the moon under her feet. This may
be underfl;ood of the prefent world, of which, becaufe

of the uncertainty of all its enjoyments, the moon in

her many waxings and wanings, in her conftant

changes, is a very proper emblem. Faith overcomes

the world, in its allurements. By faith Mofes refufed

tx) be called the fon of Pharaoh's daughter j cboq/itig

"rutber

* A£ls XV. 9.
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rather to fuff'er affliction with the people of God, than

io enjoy the pleafures of fin for a feafon. It over-

comes the frowns and terrors of the world. By faith

he forfook Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king.

But if any tnan love the world, or the things of the

"world, the love of the Father is not in him.

6. It produces an high efteem of Chrift. For to

them that believe he is precious. The precioufncfs of

Chrift, like all divine truths, that lie near the vitaU

of religion, is, by the generality of thofe who are

called Chriftians, confidered as a topic af loofe de-

clamation appropriated by filly enthuiiaits. Eut the

Apoftle Peter thought otherwife ; and all true beli-ev-

ers will join with him. The Church in tlw; Song re-

prefents her Beloved as altogether lovely. If you
know nothing of the precioufnefs and incomparable

excellency of Jefus ; if to you his name be not as oint-

ment pouredforth, communicating a fweet and delight-

ful odour to every thing connected with it ; if you do
not efleem, or at lealt habitually deiire to eileem him
above all, as better than father or mother, lifter or

brother, hufband or wife, or children, houlcs and
lands ; alas 1 you are yet under the power of uiibelief.

;

Can it be cnthuliafm or fanaticiini, to fpeak of loving

him who firft loved us, who loved us from eternity,

who loved us while we were in the mod abominable
3,nd miferable lituation, who loved us from the mouth
of hell, who io loved us as to give his infinitely pre-

cious life as a ranfom ? Call this euthufiafm if you
will; let my fcul be eternally loll and fwallowed up
in it, fo filled with, overpowered and engroITed by it,

as, in a comparative refpecl, to hate every thing elle.

If to you he appears as having noform nor comelinefs,

no beauty why heJJjould be defired _; be aiilired that he
is adtually defpifed and rejetled of you. And- if any
man love not our Lord Jefus Chrift, let him be Anathe-
via, Maranatha.

7. Faith receives and improves Chrift in every re-

fpedl in which he is revealed. It embraces him in

his Perfon as God-man, Therefore believing is cal-

led
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led receiving him. Indeed, faith is, on oilr part, the

gi^at inftrument of union to Chrift. Faith embraces

liis rightcoufnefs. Therefore it is called the righteouf-

::rfs offaith, and faid to be unto all and upon all them

that believe. It receives him in all his offices, as made

of God to us wifdom, righteoufnefs and fanElification.

If any man wifh to receive Chrilt as a Prieft tor julli-

fication, without owning him as a King for fanclifi-

cation, he is none of his. For his name is called Jefus^

becaufe he faves his people, not in, hut from theirfins.

8. Faith purifies the life. As the body without the

fpirit is dead, even fo faith ^without works is dead

alfo. That faith which does not influence the prac-

tice, is deceitful and deftruclive. For our faith mull

be juftified to ourfelves, to the world, and before the

tribunal of God. It mud be declared to be genuine
by its fruits. It does not merely produce an obferva-

tion of the precepts contained in the fi.r{l table of the

law. He is a mere formalift, a nuifance to the Church
of God and caufe of Chrift, who is not equally con-

cerned for the glory of God in an obfcrvation of the

precepts of the fecond table. Here is the true place

of that moral virtue, which, if recommended in any
other place and order, is a mere nothing in Cin-iftiani-

ly ; but if enjoined as the fruit of faith and union to

Chriil, as flowing from grace in the heart, and an in-

gredient in holinefs, is fomething that we underfland.

"^his is afaithful faying,—that they who ha'oc believed,

ought to be careful to maintain good works. '. This is

the Divine order ; and any one- who does not coniider

Chriilianity, as laying him under the moil powerful
obligation to morality in this connection, as well as he
who puts it out of its place, is a liar, and the truth is

not in him.

In the lafl place, this fubject affords ground of ex-

hortation.

You, who, from the preceding charaders, or from
others contained in the word', have any evidence of

deliverance from the reign of unbelief, may be ex-

horted to watchfulnefs. This is the fum of the ex-
' hortation
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hortation in our text. Spiritual floth is the chief op-

portunity of unbelief. When the Chriftian lets down
his guard, the great adverfary mounts, his. It is

while menjlecp^ that the enemyfows his tares. It was
thus that Satan prevailed to get them fown in para-

dife. CarelefTnefs was the firil inlet of unbelief.

When our mother Eve began to converfe with the

ferpent, fhe began to fall. The Chriftian will find,

that, in general, any violent infurreclion of unbelief

is preceded by careleffnefs about fome duty or other,

and efpecially by remilTnefs in prayer. For this

ought always to be joined with watching. Watch
and praVy that ye enter not into temptation. In that in-

ftance of the unbelief of Mofes, formerly mentioned,
when he provoked God at the waters of Meribah, he
firlt loit the management of his fpirit, with refpet^

to man, and then the exercile of his faith in regard

to God. He Imote when he iliould only have fpoken

;

and he /pake unadvifedlyy when he fnould have kept
filence. A delay of going to the fandluary feems to

have been Afaph's firft fnare, when he proceeded fo

far as to conclude, that he had cleanfed his heart in

vain *
. Conlider the danger you are expofed to, as

in yourfelves. Walk circumfpeEily. This exhortation

is of the fame import with that before us, Take heed.

Look around you, view the many hojls that encamp
againjlyou ; not to encourage the fear of unbelief, but
to guard you againft felf-confidence. Confidcr your
danger from your lufts, from Satan, from the world.

Let a furvey of the multitude and ftrength of your
enemies excite you to the fame exercife with David

:

Many there be whichfay of my foul, "There is no help

for hifn in God. But thou, Lord, art a Jhieldfor me,

my glory and the lifter up of mine head. You are call-

ed to watch, but not to watch alone. Chrift ftill fays

to you as to the difciples, Watch with me. It is not

enough that he watches. He will have you engaged
in the fame work. For you muft be fellow-workers

with him, elfe you will never be fellow-vidlors. To

him that overcometh will I give to Jit on my throne,

even
* Pfal. Ixxiil. 17. 1
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even as I overcame. Arm yourfelves therefore with the
^ fa?ne mind.

Still improve Jefus as Mediator. As he is the im-
mediate object of faith, a conftant improvement of him
is the beft antidote againft unbehef. When, by rea-

fon of trying difpenfations, this corruption infinuates,.

that you fhall never receive the good of the promife,

or when it Itirs up prejudices in your niinds againft

revealed truths, and efpecially agamft the fovereignty

of God in all his difpenfations ; looic to Chrift as your
Prophet, hold to his word as your cable, which the

moll violent ftorra cannot break ; depend on his Spirit

to lead you unto all truths to preferve you from error,

and to be a comforter to you. They looked unto Him
and were lightened.—Does unbelief fuggeft doubts of
the love of God, or of his willingnefs to fave ? Turn
your eyes to the crofs of Chrift. Have I not graven
thee, faith he, on the palms of my hands P Does guilt

ftare you in the face. Look to his blood. Itfpeaketb

better things than the blood of Abel. Though your fins

have the fame cry with Abel's blood, a cry for ven-
geance, yet that of Jefus cries for mercy, even on thofe

who have pierced him, whether literally or fpiritually

by their iins. Stedfaftly believe in him as wounded
for your tranfgrejjions, and bruifed for your iniquities,.

Does unbelief arraign his ability, becaufeof the pecu-

liar badnefs of your iituation. Look to him as your
interceding High-prieft, who is able to fave to the ut-

termojl—feeing he ever liveth to make intercefjion for us„

Fix youv faith and hope on him as your forerunner

who hath /or you entered. The improvement of the

prieftly office of Chrift, both as refpeding oblation

and interceflion, is pointed out by our Apoftle as the

fpecial preventative of a departurey>-0772 the living God.

Having boldnefs to enter into the holiefi ofall by the blood of

Jefus, and having an High-Frtefl over the houfe ofGod ;

let us holdfafi the profeffion of ourfaith without waver-

ing. This is that faith in him, which alone can pu-

rify both heart and life. Your heart will h^ fprinkled

from an evil confcience ; and your bodies will be wafhed
with
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with pure water.—Is unbelief ready to fuggeft that,

by reafon of the ftrength of indwelling corruption and
outward enemies, you fliall perifli, or to make you fret

under worldly hardiliips ? Fix. your eye on Chriil as

your King, who hath f.id, I willfubdiie all thine i?it-

quities ; and alfo, i have made^ and I will bear. En-
tertain no unbelieving defponding fears of your fpiri-

tual foes. For the Lord as certainly faith to you as

he did to his ancient Ifrael ; The E^yptiaJis 'whom yoil

havefeen to-day, ye Jhall fee them again no more for
ever^. You fee many lufts at prefent. They may
be boldly faying, I will purfue, I will overtake, &c.

and you may be apt to leal the truth of their vain

boafting. But you oyly fee them for a d?y. The
Lord limiteth a certain time for their rage. Then he

will make their very wrath topraife him, and eternally

reflrain the remainder of it. You riiud lay your ac-

count with ftruggiing and fighting, during the fhort

day of life. But the time is coming that ye jhall fee

them no morefor eDer. It is w^ith all faints as it was with

the fons of Jacob. On the one iide of the Red Sea,

they faw their enemies in full power, triumphing be-

fore the victory : on the other, they faw them all dead

men. Nothing Jhall hurt nor dejlroy in God's holy

ynountain. You fuall have no view of your corruptions

there, but as of enemies that are fallen, andJhall arif

e

no more. The fame fea that gave the Ifraelites a paf-

fage on dry land, was the grave of their enemies. So

the very fame w^aters of death that fhall fly hither and
thither^ to give you a fafe and eafy pafTage, (liall de-

ftroy all them that now afflid: you. Like Ifrael, you
fhall then fing thefong of Mofes, and what is more, the

fong of the Lamb ; and this fhall be one delightful note

in it, IVe went through fire, and through water, but

thou broughteji us out at length into a wealthy place.

As Jefus is exalted a Prifice and a Saviour to give,

prefent the fame petitions to him now that were pre-

fented to him in the days of his flefh : Lord, increafe

our faith : Lord, help thou mine unbelief. He as Me-
diator is the author andfinijijer of our faith.

When
* Exod. xiv. 13.
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When tempted to depart from the living God, by-

unbelief, or by any other luft, call to remembrance
the many obligations you lie under to his fervice. Say-

to thy foul, Chriftian, " Hath not God the Father
" given thee to his beloved Son ? And wouldefl thou
** give thyfelf to the Devil ? Hath not Chriil re-
" deemed thee by an ineftimable price ? And would-
" eft thou become the Have of fin a fecond time ? Is

" not the Holy Ghoft thy blefled inhabitant ? And
" wouldeft thou defile his temple ?" Firmly believe

the love of God to you. For this is the moft effedual

mean for deftroying the love of fin. Let this be the

language of thy faith, refiling folely on the fure foun-
dation of divine faithfulnefs :

'* God is my reconciled
" Father ; and how can I rebel againfi: him ? Jefus
*' is my HufiDand ; and how can I commit adultery ?

** The Spirit is my Comforter ; and how could I pre-
" fume to grieve him ? Sin is the mofi: abominable
" thing in the world, the only abominable thing, that
*' which my God hates ; and therefore 1 cannot love
" it. Satan is my irreconcilable enemy ; and fhall I

" put a weapon in his hand for my own dcftruc-
** tion?"

You, who from the foregoing proofs have realbn to

judge that there is ftillin you cui evil heart of unbelief

may be exhorted to confider, whom you rejedt. It is

the living God ; the Author of all life, natural, fpiritual,

and eternal ; who gave life to the body, by breathing
into man the breath of life ; who alfo gives life to the
dead foul, by breathing on it, and faying, Receive ye the

Holy Ghojl. Attend to the nature of this fin. It is itfelf

a departure, and it influences to a continued departure
from Chrift. And confider the ifiiie. It is a fearful
thing to fall into the hands of the liviyig God. Pray for

the grace of faith. Aflc it in the name, in the behalf

ofChrifi. Endeavour a prefent acceptance of him as

offered to you, in the moft exadl fuitablenefs to your
neceflities, in all their extent and variety ; as v/ifdom

to the ignorant, righteoufnefs to the guilty, fandifi-

eation to the unclean, redemption to the captive.

Vol. II. Z z llren^th
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jlrength to the weak, food to the hungry, drink to the

thirfty, balm to the wounded, riches to the poor,

cloathing to the naked, light to the blind, life to the -

dead. You cannot, indeed, believe of yourfelves. But
you mull diligently endeavour to do fo. Nor is there

any contradidion here. For this is the commandment

of God that yejhould believe. And it is only by ftre-

nuoufly attempting obedience and dependence on the

promife for ftrength, that you hai'e any warrant to ex-

pedt the gift of faith. Your hand is indeed wither-

ed ; but when Chrift commands, you ought, without

any doubts or murmurings, to make an immediate ^:is.-

ert'ion- to flretch it out. For where the word 0/' our

Kin^ iSf there is power. But you can never experi-

ence the communication of this power to you, as con-

tinuing to difobey the voice of his word.

As profeffing Chriftians, it is incumbent on you
all, not only to take heed tp yourfelves, but to one a-

nother. It was the impudent language of the firft

murderer, Am I my brother*s keeper .'^ He was indeed.

Every man is appointed by God as a watchman over

his brother. For it is the fecond commandment,
Thoujbalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. It was by for-

getting that he was his brother's keeper, that he
became his deftroyer : and every one who hatelh

}jis brother is a murderer. Now, even where there is

no pofitive hatred, there may be that which is inter-

pretative. For it is faid, Thou fbalt not hate thy bro-

ther in thy heart ; thoufhalt in any wife rebuke thy neigh-^

hour, and not fuffer fin upon him. The two lail ex-

preffions fhov/ what God accounts hatred, and what
he means by the firft. If thou art bound to do all iii

thy power for his natural life, how much more for the
life of his foul ? To Ihow that the injundion in the
words refpeds our duty towards each other, it imme-
diately follows : But exhort one another daily, while it

is called, To-day ; lefl any ofyou be hardened through

the deceitfulnefs offin.

S E R.



SERMON XLV*

On the E N M I T Y of the HEART.

Rom. viii. 7.

^be carnal mind is enmity againfi God,

THERE can fcarcely be a grofler miftake, or one
more diredlly oppofedto the tenor of the Word,

than to imagine that man in his natural lituation is

poflelTed of all thofe powers which are requifite for

glorifying God, and fecuring his own eternal happi-

nefs. The Scripture gives a very different account of

matters. Inftead of reprefenting man as polTeiTed of

fuch ability, it exprefsly declares that naturally he is

deftitute of every thing which is really pleafing to God,

or profitable to himfelf. It not only denies that he

hath the power of turning himfelf to God, but that he

hath the will. Inllead of afcribing to him the firft prin-

ciples of every good and gracious inclination ; whe-
ther we believe it or not, it charges him with the feed

of everything that is corrupt. It does not affert that

the principle of faith is merely weak, but that he is

aftuated by an evil heart of unbelief; that love to God
needs to be awakened and confirmed, but that he is

an enemy to him, nay, enmity itfelf. For the carnal

mind is enmity againji God,

The
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The fubjed fpoken of is the carnal mind. The word
tranflated m'uid includes various things: it fignifies

wifdom, will, delires, or affeftions ; not abftraclly,

but as feated in their fubjed, the heart ofman as un-

renewed. Literally, the expreffion may be read, the

7nindi?ig of theflefi. The nature of the mind itfelf

is figuratively defcribed from that of its operati-

ons. Thefe are habitually of i/^^^^; that is, cor-

rupt. The carnal inind is faid to be enmity againjl

God ; the abftradl being put for the concrete. It is

not merely oppofed, but in a ftate of the greateft op-

pofition to him. By the carnal Tnindfome underftand

that of one addided to a fenfual life, to the indulgence

of the lii/ls oftheflejh. In this fenfe they allow the

jullnefs of the declaration. But that this is an unjuft

view of the expreffion, and that it does not merely
denote thofe who live in the pradice of grofs fins, but

ftridtly and immediately applies to every man as he
comes into the world, will appear from the context^

and from the general ufe of the word jiejh in Scrip-

ture.

The chapter commences with a comfortable decla-

ration of the completenefs of the jullification of all

the children of Gcd : There is ?io condemnation to them

who are in Chrijl Jefiis. But lefi: any Ihould claim this

privilege who have no title to it, the character of thofe

to whom it belongs is immediately fubjoined ;

—

who'

•walk not after the fiejl.\ hut after the Spirit. What is

here meant by the Spirit, we find from ver. 2. For the

law of the Spirit of life^ in Chrifi Jefus, hath made me
freefrom the law offn and death. Speaking in the

name of all believers, Paul afcribes his deliverance

from the dominion of fin to that new nature commu-
nicated to him, by the Holy Spirit, in regeneration.

He calls it a law, as oppofed to fin, to denote its influ-

ence on the heart and life. As the law of the Spirit

of life fignifies the renewed nature, not principally in

its adings, but in the habit ; the flefh mufl: be taken in

the fame latitude, as denoting not only the ads of fin

in the converfation, but its corrupt principle in ths

hearty
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heart, which exercifes dominion over every unrenew-
ed man, as a law enforces obedience from all who are

under it. In ver. 3. it is declared that God, by the

miffion and work of his Son, hath effected that which
the law could not do, becaufe it was weak through the

jiejh. Whereas the law could juftify none who truft-

ed in it, he hath accomplifhed the j unification of his

people by the obedience and fuffering of Jefus. The
weaknefs of the laiv^ through the jiejh^ does not fignify

that the law could not juftify, becaufe of the fubjec-

tion of fome to carnal lufts ; for although this might
have prevented ^/?^2> juftification, it would have been
no bar to that of others who were free from fuch fins,

JBut the clear meaning of the expreflion is, that the law
was incapable of juftifying any, becaufe ofthe univer-

fal weaknefs and depravity of man, who was utterly

unable to fulfil its ftridl and extenfive demands. That
the flefli is to be here taken in no other fenfe, appears

from the manner in which the Son of God was fent,

in the likenefs offinfulflefh ; not, furely, as bearing a

refemblance to men under the dominion of fenfual or

carnal lufts. This would be blafphemy \ for he Vv^as

holy^ harmlefs, undefiledy andfeparatefromfinners : but

\vhile poflelling real humanity, as being made to the

eye of man fo perfedly like to this nature, which is

radically corrupt, being in all points tempted or tried

as we arCy fubjedling himfelf to wearinefs, faintnefs,

hunger, thirft, poverty, afflidion, and temptation from

Satan, that by far the greateft part of thofe who faw

him, concluded him to be a mere man, who had come
into the world in the fame manner with themfelves.

For they did efleem himfirickeny fmitten of God, and

afflicted, on account of his own fins.

In ver. 5. the Apoftle diftinguiflies all men into

two clafles, thofe who 7?ii?id the things ofthefe/h, and

thofe who ?nind the things of the Spirit. He declares,

that they that are after the flejh do mind the things of

thefieJJj ; intimating, that thofe who are in the ftate

of corrupt nature, live and a6t according to the dic-

tates of this nature : but that they who are renewed
by
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by grace, live in a fpiritual manner. To underftand

the words in another fenfe, is to deprive them of

meaning, to make them aflert a thing of itielf, to

charge them with a weaknefs unworthy of the Spirit

of infpiration. According to the view of fome, their

meaning mull be ;
" Thofe who are under the power

" of carnal lufts, are under their power ; but they
** that are fpiritual in their principles and coi:^dudt,

*' are fpiritual." Beiides, according to this interpre-

tation, it would follow, from that diftindion which

Paul makes of all men into two clalTes, that all who
were not addicted to fenfual habits were fpiritual per-

fons ; that is, that all who did not indulge thofe lufts

that properly refer to the flelh, were really holy, al-

though under the power of any fin, not of a fenfual

kind, nay, although fubjeded to all the lufts of the

mind. The fame diftinclion is preferved in ver. 6.

and the confequences of both thefe ftates are particu-

larly declared. To be carnally mitided is death. An
unrenewed nature expofes a man to eternal death, and
prefently retains him in a ftate of fpiritual death. But

to he fpirituaUy minded is life and peace, A mind, ha-

bitually adting according to the principles of a renew-

ed nature, is inieparably connected with fpiritual and

eternal life, and enfures the polTeflbr of the peace of

God that pajfeth all underflanding. Thefe declarations

are made, not only as an illuftration of the truth of

what is aflerted in the verfe immediately preceding,

but as a confirmation of the propofition contained in

verfe i. The reafon why thofe, to whom there is no

condemnatio7l% walk not after the flejh, but after the Spi-

rit, is, that the former conlifts only with a ftate of

death, but the latter is attended with confequences

diredlly oppolite. Were the mind of the fiejh to be rc-

ftrided to the indulgence of carnal lufts, it would fol-

low, that death had the fame reftriftion, and that a

man free from fuch indulgence, although under the

power of fin in other refpeds, were not only free from

death, but fecure of life and peace.

But
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But left it fhould feem a fevers fentence which the

Spirit of God paffes on all unrenewed perfons, a fa-

tisfying reafon is added in the words ot our text : Be-

caufe the 77iind of the jiejh is enmity againjl God. Not
only thofe who live in grofs fin, but ail who are under

the power of natural corruption, how fecretly foever

it work, whatever milder appearances it may affume,

are in reality in a ftate of war with God. It is not

fuhjecl to the law of God. Its oppolition to the law is

the fruit and evidence of its natural enmity, not the

caufe. Neither indeed can be. This is very forcible,

and diredlly cuts the finews of that fcheme which re-

prefents the mind as not naturally oppofed to God,

but only thofe corrupt habits that take hold of it as it

were from without. For were the mind here meant
as only infeded by acquired habits, it might fafely be

faid that it is not fubjed ; but unlefs the whole frame

and difpofition of the heart were intended, it would

never be faid that it cannot he. For this fubjection

might be accompliftied by means of conlideration,

moral fuafion, or a view of the fatal confequences of

ftn. But the mode of expreOion ufed denotes that the

old corrupt principle muft be entirely broken, becaufe

it will never yield. It is like an enemy to whom no
quarter can be given, becaufe he refifts to the laft

moment of his exiftence.

In the fame fenfe is the word jieJh generally ufed

in Scripture, when applied to fm, to denote not

merely the pradtice, but the principle in the heart ;

whether, according to the fenfe of this palTage, as

fubfifting in the unregenerate, or as in part fubdued

by a contrary principle of grace. Thus our Lord de-

clares . That which is born ofibejle/lf, is flejlo^ John iii.

5. The meaning plainly is, that all that can pro-

ceed from finful parents, in the way of ordinary ge-

neration, muft be a corrupt nature, a nature under

the abfolute power of fin. , For who can bring a clean

thing out of an unclean ? So Paul fpeaks, fhey that

are ChriJTs^ have crucified the flejh, with the affections

and lujlsy Gal. v. 24. Through the po^ver of a re-

newed
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newed nature, and the communication of grace from
Chrift, in confequence of their union to him, they
have, in fome degree, fubdued the unrenewed nature,

in habitual mortification. Surely no thinking per-

fon can aflert that here the jiejh merely lignifies an
habit of finning in a fenfual manner ; for this is in-

cluded in its lujisy mentioned immediately after. The
flefh is itfelf reprefcnted as the parent, and thefe as

its offspring. It is the fountain, and thefe are the

Itreams. For not only are fenfual gratifications enu-

merated in the context, as manifeftly the works of the

fie/h, but fuch alfo as have no connexion with fenfu-

ality ; idolatry ^ witchcraft, hatred^ variance, emulations,

wrath, firife, feditions, herefies, envyings ; fome of

which, ftridly fpeaking, are only lufis of the mind,

or operations of thefe.

It were alfo eafy to demonftrate, that this expref-

iion is ufed in the fame fenfe throughout the feventh

chapter of this epiftle, as denoting either the abfolute

power of corrupt nature in the finner, or the remains

of fin in the believer. Thus, when in verfe 5. the

Apoftle fays. When we were in thefiejh, &c, it cannot

be rationally underftood of any thing but a corrupt

fl:ate. To underftand it, with fome, of their life un-

der the ceremonial law, is in the highefl degree ridi-

culous ; for then it would mean that all who lived

under that law, were under the power of fpiritual

and eternal death. In verfes 18. and 25. he fpeaks of

the flefh as occupying that part of his heart which
was unrenewed. As far as grace did not prevail, he

was flill under the influence of natural depravity. To
take his language in another fenfe, would be to fup-

pofe that Paul, even as a believer, was addided to

carnal liAts ; the habitual indulgence of which he

in this chapter fo vehemently reprobates, as a certain

evidence of fubjedion to death. Were it even granted,

which cannot be done confiftently with the tenor of

Scripture, that through the whole of the feventh

chapter, he fpeaks of himfelf as an unbeliever; it

would not follow, that flefh is to be underflood of

carnal
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carnal habits only or principally ; for then we muft
fuppofe that Paul, as unrenbwed, was untler the
power of thefe; which would be falfe. For if we
believe his own teftimoiiy, whfen fpeaking by tnfpira-

tioo, and therefore fpeaking truth, louchiiig the righte-

oufnefs of the law, he was blamelefs^ ; not merely the
ceremonial, but the moral law, that law in obedience

to which he, in his unconverted ftate, exped:ed jufti-

fication. It is but a hlly evafion, deftitute of any
ground, to pretend, that he here fpeaks in the perfon

of a carnal Jew ; for he, in fatt, aflerts nothing more
of himfelf in this place than he elfewhere afcribes to

believers : T^he fiejb lujletb ' againjl the Spirit—-fo that

we cannot do the things which we would. Be fides, in

verfe 5. the expreffion is lb general, as to include all,

without diftindion,^ in a natural ftate : When we were
inthefiejl:), &-€. •-••::":;

• '

'

^ '

Thus, it is evident that the carnal mind does not
fignify that of thofe only who are under the power of
grofs and open fins ; but while the expreflion by no
means excludes fuch, that it properly includes all

who are in their natural ftate, who are not born of the

Spirit.

Therefore, the words contain this dodlrine.

That the he^rt of every man, in his natural fitua-

-

tion, is in a ftate of violent oppofition to God. '

The method intended is,

I. To ftiew why the carnal mind is faid to be ewnitv.

II. How this'enmity appears in the unregenerate'.

III. To coniider Ibme of its operations, even in

the children of God.

I. We are to fhow what is imported in this ex-
preflion : The carnal mind is enniity.

I. It may be fo denominated, becaufe it contains

^// that is effential to this principle. Enmity efpeci-

ally confifts of two ingredients, Averfion and Oppo-
fition. Averfiort is that adl or ftate of the mind which
implies a turning away from any objed, as unworthy

Vol. II. A a a of

* Phil, iii, 6.
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of aftedion. With refped: to God, it is the departure

of the foul from him. In allulion to that bodily adl,

by whiq:h this of the mind is llrongly exprefled, God
teftifies . concerning his ancient people : They have

turned to me the hack ^ and not the face *. Love defires

the prefence of the object beloved; enmity wifhes

the abfence of its objedl. The finner turns away from

God ; They are all gone afide f : and he wifhes God to

turn from him ; They Jay unto God, Depart from us J.

This averfion is often in Scripture called alienation.

It is fometiraes exprefled as a ivearinefs. of God, efpe-

cially with refpecfl: to his fervice. Thou hajl not called

on me, "Jacob ; but thou haft been weary of me^

lfrael\. This is likewife called hatred. Sin is repre-

fented as a hatred of God and Chrift : .He that hat^th

me, hatcth my Father alfo **. Thence men, under the

power of fin, are faid to be haters of God W. Fear is

the neceffary fruit of this averlion. Herein its con-

trariety to love appears. For this implies a conlidera-

tion of God only as good ; but enmity, including

terror, (hows that the fubjedi of it takes no other

view of him than as evil \\. This averfion fometimes

rifes fo high as to become abhorrence. It is now de-

fcribed as directed againft the ways of God ; Their

foul abhorred myjlatutes § § : then, as againft God him-
felf; Theirfoul abhorred me ^**.

Enmity alfo implies oppofition. As love is natural-

ly operative in fceking the happinefs of its objedl, fo

is enmity. For it leeks the nnifery or deftru(^ion of

that againft which it is direded. In the carnal mind

there is not only an alienation from God, but a dire(5t

contrariety to hira. It always fets up fomething in

oppofition to God ; fin, Satan, or the world. This op-

pofition neceflarily implies a reji/lance of him. Ihis
is the native fruit of enmity ; for we do not refift

what we love. The objed of this refiftance is efpeci-

allythe Third Perfon of the adorable Trinity, ading,

according

* Jer. xxxii. g^. -f-
Pf. xiv. 3. t Job xxi. 14. § Ifa. xliii. 22»

** Joh. XV. 23. ff Rom. i. 30. Xt i Joli. iv- i^-

§§ Lev. xxvi. 45. *** Zech, si. 8,
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according to the plan of redemption, as a Spirit of

convidlion. Te do always rejijl the Holy Ghoji*. It

is obferved, that the word here ufed, literally- fignifies

to fall againft, like a Itone or any heavy body, which
falls with its full weight on another. Thus; it moll
emphatically exprelTes the eager attempts of the car-

nal mind to crufli all the gracious motions of the Spi-

rit, nay, to overwhelm the Spirit himfelf, from whom
they proceed. The mind, in this lituation, carries on
war againfl; God, and does every thing in its power to

accomplifli his deftrudtion. T^he fool bath Jaid in his

heart, No God. With fuclr violence is the linner

bent on this, that for effecting it, he feems w'ell plea-

fed to involve himfelf in deftru6lion. The briers and
thorns fet themfehes againfl him in battle, although he
hath declared, that if they do fo, he will pafs through

them, and hum them up together.

2. This expreffion denotes ay^«/(f of enmity. He
is faid to be in a particular flate, who for the prefent

is fixed in any definite fituation, and hath all his ac-

tions, more or lets affeded by and denominated frbln

that fituation in which he is. This is oppofed to thofc

occaiional acts or circumftances, which, although they

may belong to that which denominates, do not really

conflitute the rtate, becaufe they are not habitual.

Thus, a man is faid to be in a ftate of fiavery, when the

whole of his conduct is in fome degree fubjeded to

the will of another. Some particular adlions may
have a femblance of liberty, and be performed with

the content of his will : but ftill thefe fingle adlions

do not alter his ftate. When it is here faid, T?>^ carnal

mind is enmity, we muft certainly conclude, that a ftate

of enmity is meant, not only becaufe of tlie great em-
phafis of the expreflion, the abftrad being ufed ; but

as this enmity is not principally attributed to actions,

but to the heart, to intimate that its whole frame is

under the power of this corrupt principle, and that

every adion flowing from it in fome degree partakes

of its own nature, as inimical to God.
3. It

* A<5>s vv. St.
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3. It is faid to be enmity, becaufe there is nothing

hut enmity here. We do not mean, that there is ab-
folutely no other principle in the carnal mind. We
have already feen the prevalence of atheifm, deceit-

fulnefs, folly and unbejjef. But our meaning isj that

it contains not rue love to God. This is a myftery
attending the human ^heart, that although one fm
polTefies it in the higheft degree, and dift'ufes its in-

fluence through every power of the foul, yet it leaves

room for the operation of every other. Therefore, on
another fubjed, we compared the various lufts of the

heart to the legion of devils that poiTefled one man.
This infernal hoil was a ftriking emblem, not only of
their rnultitude and power, but of their concord.

Among them there was the greateft harmony, Vvhat-

ever variety of powers, or peculiarity of operation

they might have. Although they made the poor
"wretch, an enemy to himfelf, and to all mankind;
they Hill,continued in friendlhip. Thus it is here : and
for the fame reafon too ; becaufe how different foever

their operations be, their interefl is nowife divided.

Sometimes they feem to juflle againft each other, but
they never difagree ; becaufe they all fpring from the

fame fource, and drive to the fame end, although their

roads be various and even apparently crofs. As to ex-

ternal acls, one luft may reilrain another, but it makes
no oppofition to its dominion in the heart. Intempe-
rance is fometimes checked by avarice, and avarice by
ambition. But avarice will allow to fenfuality all that

power inwardly which it wiflies ; will, without the

leaft relu6lance, indulge it in all its deiires, longings

and jnindings of the Jle/h. As the foul is properly one
principle of adion, and wl^at are called its different

faculties, only various modifications of the fame
powder ; fo is it with its impure poffeffor fin. There
is a real unity in its nature. Properly it is but one
principle ; and what are called different lulls are on-
ly different modes in which this one principle exerts

itfelf. Thus when one mode of operation is repug-

nant to another, there is no comjpullion ufed ; but

fin
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fin makes choice of that particular manner of adling
which is moft for the general intereft. Men of oppoiite

difpofitions, although connected by the clofeft ties of
fellowfhip in one fociety, cannot agree. Often no-
thing but the ruin of the one can fatisfy the other;
becaufe they look more to their particular interefts

than to the good of the whole. But it is not fo with
the various lulls of one heart. Ij'hey will yield up
their own particular claims for the general good.
Their variance never proceeds fo far as to produce the
deftrudion of any. They referve all their united
ftrength for oppoiing God.

It may feem a hard and unfupported charge againll

the heart, when it is alferted, that naturally it hath
no genuine love to God. But that in God*s eftima-

tion merits not the name of love, which Is not fu>

preme. When the throne is given to any of his ene-

mies, he accounts the heart in a ftate of enmity. It

cannot be equally divided between God and fin. For
720 man can ferve two majlers. There may be a re-

maining principle of enmity in that heart which loves

God fupremely. But in this cafe a man is faid with
his mind to delight in, and ferve the law of God * ;

whereas, in the words before us, the mind itfelf is laid

to be enmity, which excludes the very exiilence of

love. There may, indeed, be appearances of love to

God, while the heart is habitually fet againft him.

But thefe may be traced up to felf-deceit, felf-love, or

fear. They may originate hoxn felf-deceit. A man,
knowing that he ought to love God, may flatter him-
felf that he does fo. How many thus delude them-
felves, while openly and conftantly waging war againll

him by their evil deeds. They may fpring from felf-

love. As according to fome notion or other, happi-

nefs is the wifti of every man, how much foever he err

as to its eflence, or the means of attaining it, he who is

in purfuit of this alone, may perfuade himielfthat

he loves God, whilft he ferves him merely that God
may return the fuppofed obligation, by minillering to

all

* Chap. vii. 22. 25.
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all his defires, however abfurd in their nature, or abo-
minable in their end. In every age there have been
difciples thatfollowed Jefiis only /or the loaves. Give
tTiem the reward, and they defire nothing more. They
are indifferent about the means. Give them- happi-

nj?fs ; they will leave holinrfs to any one who choofes

to be troubled with it. Now, this is not to love God
but ourfelves. It is not to feek his glory, but our own

;

or to feek his glory only in fubferviency to our own
happinefs. Perhaps thefe appearances arife from fear
alone. Men know that all fhall perifli who do not

love God. They cannot think of eternal fufTering j

and they will pretend, and it may be, (viQi to love

Gpd, that he may not deftroy them. But tbe fervice

given by a Have to his mafter from fear of the rod,

can never be deemed the fruit of )ove. The religion

of many, alas I goes no farther than that of the un-

profitable fervant : / knew that thou ivcijl an hard maf-

ter, reaping 'juhcre thou hadjl not Jown, and gathering

•where thou hadJl not flrawed. There may be even in

the hearts of carnal men a fort of love to God, re-

fpeding the general goodnefs and benignity of his na-

ture, or his beneficence to them as a Creator and Pre-

ferver. But, generally, even this is only like the mo-
mentary gleam of the fun in a cloudy day. It appears

with the greateft inconftancy. It breaks out only as

it were in a lucid interval, like Saul's love to David
and confeffion of fin. My Jon David^ T^hou art more

righteous than I. But the next moment, the man is

fo changed, that God is not in all his thoughts. Al-

though, in fome inllances, it fhould have more con-

ftancy, it never rifes higher than common benefits.

But there is no true love to God that does not efpeci-

ally refpecl the revelation of graced that centers not

in the kindnefs and love of God our Saviour toward man^

and that is not the fruit of the renewing of the Holy

Ghojl Jhed on us abundantly through Jefus Chrijl our

Saviour *.

4. This mode of expreflion denotes the greateft en-

mity. Such charaders are in Scripture given to fin-

ners.

* Tit. iii. 4 6.
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ners, as clearly demonflrate this. They are not mere-

ly ungodly and enemies^ but haters of God*. The
word ufed exprefles the moll dreadful antipathy, fuch

a hatred as one hath of hell. Here the carnal mind is

faid to be enmity itfelf. Although fin is not of the

fubftance of the foul, yet God fpeaks as if it were, as

if its very effence confilted in that enmity which is

only a quality adhering to it ; and he undoubtedly

fpeaks in this manner, to imprefs us with a fenfe of its

violence. Some difcover, in their lives, the enmity

of their hearts far more daringly than others. But we
are not thence to conclude, that by nature they are

more depraved ; for all as they come into the world

are equally fo. He fajhioneth their hearts alike |. God
creates no foul pofitively impure. This would be far

from him who is ofpurer eyes than to behold iniquity.

But as an adt ofjudgment, becaufe of our primitive

apoftafy, he withholds his image, confifting in original

righteoufnefs ; the confequence of which is, that in the

moment of the union of the foul to a body radically un-
clean, and of the imputation of original fin, the whole
perfon becomes corrupt. Thus fin, having the fame
origin in all, muft be naturally equal in its power and
extent. Some, indeed, in an unrenewed (late poffefs

more amiable qualifications than others. But we mi^fi;

not fuppofe that by nature they are lefs depraved. As
the feeds of natural difeafes are often communicated
from parents to children, the peculiar temperament of

the body may fo affed: the foul, that the ftrength of

fin may in one break out in one way, and in another

differently ; while the one may difcover no propen-

fity to that corruption which is predominant in the

other. But here fin only takes different channels, ac-

cording to the peculiarity of the frame, education, or

circumftances of individuals. We fee fome that are

cruel, unjufl:, avaritious, or deceitful, while others do
not difcover thefe hateful principles. But although

this be the cafe, as they have naturally the feeds of all

fin, thefe more amiable perfons may be addicted to o-

other
* Rom. i. 30. \ Pfal. xxxiii. 15.
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ther lufts, which, althQugh they do not (hock us fo

much, are equally hateful to God, as equally oppofed

to his infinite hoiinefs. But the difference is efpeci-

ally owing to reftraining grace. 'Enmity againji God,

for example, may appear far more flrong in fome than

in others. Are we, therefore, to fay, that fome by
nature are lefs oppofed to him than others ? By no
means. But as every corruption may be greatly

flrengthened by pradice, there may be a much great-

er degree of acquired enmity in one than in another.

But the creature hath no merit here. It is God who
reftrains fin in this manner. What are all the ex-

amples of daring impiety, of perfecution, of blafphe-

my, but juft the more violent ragings of the fame cor-

rupt principle which is in all, and examples of what
each of us would be, were God in the fame manner
to leave us to the lufls of our own hearts ?

5. The expreffion imports, that the mind as carnal^

is irreconcilable to God. An enemy may be recon-

ciled, how flrong and deep-rooted foever his preju-

dices be, but abfolute enmity never can. A bitter foe

may be converted into a ftedfaft friend ; but enmity
itfelf never can become love. Therefore, men who
are naturally enemies to God are faid to be reconciled

by the death of Chrift *
; but this is never faid of

enmity. It is declared to h^Jlain f . In the one cafe,

there is a change of the nature of the perfon ; but
there is not, there cannot be a change of the nature

of that which conflituted his flate. Therefore it is

here faid, The carnal mind—is not JuhjeEl to the law of
Gody neither indeed can be. He who naturally is an
alien and enemy may be brought into fubjedlion to

the law ; but the carnal nmid^ as fuch, can never be

made its fubjedl. Regeneration changes the unbe-
liever into a believer, the finner into a faint, the ene-

my into a friend, the rebel into a willing fubjedt ; but
it does not transform unbelief into faith, impurity in-

to hoiinefs, enmity into love, or rebellion into obedi-

ence. Grace converts the perfon, but not his lufts.

This
* Rom. V. 10. J Col. i. 21.

-f Eph. ii. 10.
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This work is begun and carried on, not by a change
of corruptions into graces, but by the deftrudion of
the reigning power of corruption, and the gradual
fubduing of its remaining principle. The perfon is

renewed ; but the old man is dejtroyed. Even after

corruption hath received a mortal wound in regene-

ration, as far as it remains in tlie heart, it preferves

all its vilenefs, malevolence, and oppofition to God.
Although the Canaanite is rooted out by little and little^

he retains his heatheniHi nature to the lall.

6. When the 77iind is faid to be enmity, it implies

the univerfal influence of this principle. Whatever
faculties have been attributed to the foul, this more
or lefs affedls them all. For the word here ufed feems
to comprehend its various adtings *. It not only de-

notes the oppofition of the will and affections, to

which enmity properly belongs, but implies that what
are called the perceptions of the mind, the ideas

v/hich it receives of obje<5ls, are under the power of

enmity. For thefe are fupremely and habitually en-

gaged about earthly things, about lufts that war againjl

the foul. It lignifies that theunderftanding alio is af-

feded in the fame manner. It difcovers an inherent

oppofition to God, by its ignorance of his nature ; and
whereas it hath a natural delight in contemplation, by
its averlion from that of the mod glorious object; by
its iultability in this exercife ; and by its natural pro-

penfity to error in preference to truth. All the adt-

ings of this power are often in Scripture called wif-

dom. But our natural wifdom is not only faid to be
earthly and fenfual, but devili/h, as exprefling the great-

eft oppofition to God. The memory, which is our
power of refledtion on the pait, difcovers the conta-

gion of this corrupt principle, by its extreme forget-

fulnefs of any thing that concerns God and eternity.

Even the confcience is not free from this rebellious

ipirit. For with refpedt to the fin of the heart at

Vol. II. B b b leaft,

* The word ip^nvrif4.pi, itfelf occurs only in our text, and in the verfe

inimediately preceding j but the verb from which it is immediately
fe^rmed^ in many places of the New Teltaraent.
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"

leaft, it allows the finner to imagine that the Lord will

not require it.

7. When the mind itfelf is faid to be enmity, it

implies that this enmity is natural. Some inlift that

all the unbelief, enmity, and other corruptions which
defile the heart, are acquired by the force of example
and imitation ; that they are habits contracted mere-

ly by. frequent repetition of thofe -acts which lead to

them. It is granted, that thefe corrupt principles are

greatly confirmed and invigorated by a courfe of fin,

and continuance in rebellion againft God ; as an ene-

my, the longer he perfifts in a fl:ate of war, and the

lefs he is reftrained, is the lefs difpofed to peace. But
it is denied, that thefe habits proceed from ads. The
enmity of a rebel may become more bitter and inve-

terate by continuance and fuccefs ; but no thinking

pcrfon will fay that thefe are its origin. They are

undeniably its fruits and evidences. The reafon that

he ever rofe in rebellion, was the principle of enmity

in his heart againft his rightful fovereign. Thus, al-

though the enmity of the mind is increafed by habi-

tual oppoiition to God, this is by no means its fource.

It mull be traced up to the fountain of depravity in

the heart. For without granting this, we cannot fup-

pofe that all men, viewed as in their natural ftate,

would be fo wanton as to take up arms againft God.

Nay, we cannot rationally conceive that many fliould

do fo. For how powerful focver the influence of ex-

ample be, the mere principle of imitation would not

carry the generality of men in oppofition to their na-

tural light, didlates of confcience, and true intereft
;

were there not fome inward principle, powerfully in-

clining to this open rebellion. And this is nothing but

our natural depravity communicated from Adam.
How inexpreffible then muft the power of" our na-

tural corruption be I Sin is reprefented in Scripture

as not only impreffing its deformed image on the foul,

but as if it really transformed it into its own elfence,

as if it incorporated every faculty into a participation

of its own abominable nature, and fo univerfally, as

to
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to leave room for nothing elfe ; as not only making
the imderftanding dark, the will rebellious and unbe-

lieving, but darknefs, enmity and unbelief. We are

not indeed thence to fuppofe, as hath already been
obferved, that fin is really of the elTence of the foul

;

for then there would be a neceffity for a change, not

only of difpoiitions, but of faculties. But thefe ex-

preffions are ufed by the Spirit, to inform us that a real

change is infinitely beyond our power ; yea, that no
luch change can be effedted without the deilrudion

of our- nature, as far as it is corrupt ; that nothing but
its entire renovation can make us what we once were^

and what God requires us to be. For except a man
be born of the Spirit', he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God,

Is the mind, as carnal, irreconcilable to God?
How vain then are all the attempts of felf-righteous

perfons to reform themfelves ! This work muft be ac-

complilhed not by a reformation and landification of

the old, but by the implantation of a new nature,

which is gradually ftrengthened, till by its power the

old be totally deftroyed. If they cannot infufe grace

into their own hearts, which the boideft of them will

not pretend, they can never remove corruption
;,
be-

caufe this cannot be changed, but muft be eradicated.

We may alfo perceive the ftriking analogy between
juftification, which is a change of the ilate, and fanc-

tification, which is a change of the nature. In juftifi-

cation, guilt is not taken away from fin in itfelf, as if

the fins of believers had no guilt abftradlly conlider-

ed ; but it is removed from the perfon, by the impu-
tation of the righteoufnefs of Chrift. ' In fandifica-

tion, whether initial in regeneration, progreffive, or

complete, the nature of fin is not altered, as if it be-

came lefs filthy, lefs oppofed to God ; but its domi-
nion is broken, its filth removed, its rage reftrained,

and its principle at length deftroyed, by the implan-

tation, increafe and perfedion of the contrary prin-

ciple of grace. In this war, carried on in the Chrif-

tian's heart between grace and fin, although vidtory
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is fometimes on the one fide, and fometimes on the o-

ther, the oppofite principles, even when occafionally

overpowered, do not enter into the fervice of each o-

ther. They never lofe their diftindive difpofitions.

Grace never becomes corruption, and corruption is

never fubdued or foftened into grace.

We may learn the power of Divine grace. It un-

does all that corruption hath done in the heart. It

faps, and at length dellroys its very root. Hath fin

made us darknefs ? Grace makes us light in the Lord.

Hath fin made us enmity ? Grace makes us a people of

devotion to Chrifl in the day of power.

Our fubjed difcovers the fource of all that enmity

which is among men. It is that of the heart againji

God. Our' hatred of the great Original makes us hate

the likenefs. Whence proceed perfonal ill-will, ma-
lice and revenge ;

yea, national wars and devafta-

tions, but from this copious fountain ? Fro7n whence

come wars andfightings '^ Come they not from our lujis ?

Hence the Gofpel is defcribed by its efficacy in

changing the cruel, malicious and revengeful dif-

pofitions of men : The wolf Jhall dwell with the lamb,

and the leopard fhall lie down with the kid : and the

calf and the young lion, a7id the failing together ; and a

little childJhall lead them *.

In a word, what reafon have we to admire the

riches and fovereignty of the love of Chrift, in the

work of reconciliation I Herein is love, not that we
loved God, but that he loved us. What infinite love

was there in dying for us, when we were without

Jlrength, utterly incapable of doing any thing for our-

felves, of obeying the law, or fatisfying the juftice of

God ; when we were ungodly, and could therefore me-
rit no good from him ; when we were /inners, tranf-

greflbrs of his law, who deferved all evil I But what
lliall we think of his unfpeakable, incomprehenfible,

unparalleled love in dying for us, when we were ene-

mies ? Herein, indeed, God hath commended his love to

us. There never was love that had fuch an aftonifii-

ing
* Ifa. xi. 6.
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.. ing commendation. Oh ! that it may have a con-

Jiraining efficacy on our hearts, that we may live unto

him who diedfor us, and rofe again !

SERMON XLVI.

©N THE POWER OF ENMITY in the UNRENEWED
HEART,

Rom. viii. 7.

Ttje carnal mind is enmity againjl God,

THERE is not an opinion more common among
mankind, or more falle, than that th^y really

love God. Alk the molt ignorant or profligate linner,

the mereft worldling or the greateft voluptuary, If he

loves God ? He will be aftonifhed, if not affronted, at

the rudenefs of the queftion ; and if he deign to give

a reply, it will, without the leall hefitation, be ftrong-*

ly in the affirmative. We have often had mourntui
inftances of poor creatures on a deathbed, whofe lives

have been a perpetual proof of enmity againll God,
deluding themfelves with this apprehenfion, and
through its fatal influence turning a deaf ear to all

declarations of the guilt and mifery, of the unbelief

and enmity of their ftate. When informed that all

were naturally fubjecl to the wrath of God, as enemies

to him, they would boldly reply, fo as to give the

plained
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plained difcovery of their fenfe of the injury done 11

them by the charge, that they always loved God, that

they never had any reafon to think they had the lead
enmity againfl; him. " Cod forbid,*' would they fay,

" What a dreadful thing would it be to have any ill-

" will at him who hath been fo good to us I'* But, ^
poor tinners ! this delufion proceeds from ignorance of ,J

yourfelves, and is a certain evidence that you give no 1
real credit to his word, in which he exprefsly teftifies *

that the carnul mind is enmity againjl him.

II. It was propofed to Ihow how this enmity ap-

pears in the unrenewed. It does fo,

I. By alienation from the life of God. Therefore

Paul gives unrenewed men the following character :

Having the under/landing darkned, being alienated from
the life of God, through the ignorance that is in them,

becaufe of the blindnefs of their heart *. The life of God
confifts in union to himfelf as our God and Portion,

communion with him, and a conflant refped to his

glory as our higheft end. It is by the faith of the Son

of God ; a life which, becaufe of its fecret, myfteri-

ous, fecure and exalted nature, is faid to be hid with

Chrifl in God ; a life of univerfal obedience ; fuch a

fpiritual life on earth, as is the certain prelude and
foretafte of perfed conformity to God, and of the

eternal enjoyment of him in glory. This is called

the life of God, becaufe it is that which he requires

of us, works in us by his Spirit, and infinitely ap-

proves. God himfelf is the Author, principal fcope and
end of it. But from this life man is naturally alie-

nated. Here there feem to be two reafons affigned

for this alienation ; firft, ignorance, and then, blind-

nefs of heart. Intelledtual darknefs, whether viewed
as natural or acquired, confirms the heart in its ori-

ginal averfion from the life of God. For, as the

darknefs cannot comprehend its nature and excel-

lency, it gives a reprefentation of it altogether un-
juft. Of the fatal influence of a darkened underftand-

ing
* Eph. ir. 18,
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ing we have daily inftances, in the flrange appre-

henlions formed and expreffed by carnal men of a
fpiritual and divine life. But how great foever the
power of intelledtual darknefs in this refped, that

blindnefs afcribed to the heart is far more powerful.
This wilful obduracy, in rejecting all the means of light,

as it proceeds partly from ignorance, and partly from
alienation, greatly increafes the latter. For the blind-

nefs of the heart is the fource of this alienation, as it

appears in the wickednefs of the life. Therefore it is

elfewhere faid : Tou that were fometimes alienaied, and^

enemies in your 7nind by wicked works, yet now hath

he reconciled'*. Here the two conftituent principles

of enmity are mentioned, averfion and oppolition.

They were not merely alienated, but enemies ; and
the fruit of both is added, wicked works. Thefe are

not affigned as the caufe, but as the evidence ; for

it may be read with more propriety, IN wicked works
;

as denoting that naturally the whole foul is immerfed
in fin f. The Apoftle gives the fame proof in the

verfe immediately following the palTage firft mention-

ed : Who being paji feeling, have givefi themfelves over

to lafcivioufnejs, to work all uncleannefs with greedi-

nefs X' It is undeniable, that here he diredly fpeaks

of the Gentiles in their heathen ftate. But he fo

fpeaks as to give a defcription of the natural heart

applicable to all, whether Jews or Gentiles. For
their fexcefs in wickednefs is not affigned as the rea-

fon of the blindnefs of their heart, but as the confe-

quence. They are firft pafifeeling, by indulging and
greatly increafing their natural obduracy ; and then

they are paft (hame, in the open pradice of iniquity.

For. this blindnefs does not denote a want of light,but an
exclufion of it, wilful felf-blinding and felf-hardening.

The fame word is fometimes rendered hardnefs ; as

when
* Col. i. 21.

\ The old Englifh tranflation, known by the naroe of the Gene-
va Bible, feems to give the fenfe very juftly : Tou, which were in

times pajlJlrangers and enemies, hccaiifc your minds werefet in wick-

ed works, hath he now alfo reconciled.

X Eph. iv. 19.
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when it is faid, that our Lord was grieved for the

hardfiefs of their hearts *. And where it is tranflated

according to the former view, as in thefe words,

Blindnefi in part hath happened unto Ifrael\, it is evi-

dent from the context, that fuch blindnefs is meant
as did not flow from want of means, but was wilful

in the higheit degree Xj ^i^ch as marked them out as

a difobedient and gainiaymg people, and accompani-
ed confirmed unbelief §.

2. It is enmity againft the holinefs of God asmani-
fefted in his law. The original difcovery which he
gave of this perfedion to man, was in that law which
h€ infcribed on his heart in creation. God made
man upright. He made him holy, or conformable

to the rectitude of his own nature. This law,

written on the heart of man, was a fair tranfcript of

the Divine holinefs, and a full declaration of the duty
that man conftantly owed to his Maker. But, by the

abufe of the freedom of his will, and by lillening to

the temptations of Satan, a principle of enmity againil

God'arofe in his heart ; and as the immediate effed:

and evidence of it, he adtually rebelled by breach of
covenant. This principle hath ever fince appeared,

by his refufal of fubjedtion to the law. Therefore it

is immediately fubjoined to the words of our text; It

is not fubje^ to the law of God. Heathens difcover it

by their great abufe of the light of nature, of the dic-

tates of confcience, and of thofe difplays made q^ the

Divine perfedions in the works of Creation and Pro-
vidence, which clearly fliew the invifible things ofGod. ,

Thofe, who have the written law, manifeft their op- \

polition to it in many ways ; fome of which we fhall

mention.

(i.) Averfion from the knowledge of the law.—This
is given to all who are favoured with it, that they may
read, fearch, meditate on, and make themfelves tho-

roughly acquainted with it, that they may talk of it

when \ks.^yft in the hoiife, or walk by the way^ when
they he down, and when they rife up. Therefore God „

commanded ''i

* Mar. lii. 5. f Rom. xi. 25.

X Rom. xi. 19, 20. § Rom. xi. 21.
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commanded the Ifraelites to have it 2iS frontlets between.

their eyes*. Whether it was his will that this ordi-

nance fliould be literally obierved, we Ihall not pre-r

tend to fay. The fpirit of this precept is contained

in a preceding exprellion ; Thefe wordsJhall be iri thine

heart. Although the children of Ifrael pretended that

their fear was the reafon of intreating that God might
fpeak no more immediately to them, but by the me-
diation of Mofes ; the infpired writer to the Hebrews
gives lis the true reafon : They could not endure what
was commanded. The law, efpecially when delivered

to them by God himfelf with fuch terrors, gave too

much pain to their carnal hearts, which were deter-

mined to retain lin. They could not endure fuch an
awful difplay of Divine holinefs, that if fo much as a
beaji touched the mount, it Jhould he Jloned, or thrufl

through with a dart \. Among the proofs, almoll in-

numerable, which Scripture affords of the reludtance

of man to acquaintance with the law, we Ihall only

further mention the forcible defcription of the con-

dudl of profeffors given by Zechariah : But they re-

fufed to hearken, and pulled away thejhoulder, andJloP'

ped their ears, that theyJhould not hear. Tea, they made
their hearts as an adamant^one, leji theyJhould hear the

law %.

(2.) Man difcovers his enmity to the law by denying

its obligation. Thus God complains of Ephraim ; /
have written to him the great things of my law, hut they

were counted as ajlrange thing §. With what pecu-

liar force thefe words might apply to the ten tribes,

which after their revolt from the family of David,

might pretend that they had nothing to do with thofe

inftitutions enjoined on -them when they formed one
political body ; it is univerfally applicable, as juftly

defcribing the natural conducl: of the heart of m'an.

The things of the law may well be called great, as be-

ing fo precious, excellent and important, that the very

knowledge of them made the leaft of all people tha

Vol. II. C c c greateil,

* Deut. vi. 6. 8. f Ch. xii. 20.

:|: Zech. vii. 11. 12. $ Hof. viii. I2.
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greatefl, and entitled them to the praife of diflinguifh-

ing isDifdom and under/landing * : but man counts them
a Jlrange thing. When confcience does its duty, he
would fain belie its did:ates, and pretend that the pre-

cepts which it prefles home, are matters with which
he has no concern. Often would he plead ignorance,

when the fecret ruling principle is averfion. He pre-

fumes to urge this plea, although for his knowledge
of the law, he is not left with the heathen to the feeble

remains of it in the heart, or to the uncertainty, mu-
tability and pliablenefs of oral tradition ; although it

hath not been merely delivered, but written^ nay,

written fo plainly that he who runs may read. Many,
like Pharaoh, pretend ignorance that they may have

a plea for difobedience : / know not the Lord^ neither

will I let Ifrael go,

(3.) Misinterpretation and grofs peruerjion of the

law.—Men of carnal minds, becaufe they cannot bring

up their own hearts to a conformity to the law, en-

deavour to bring down the law to a conformity to

them. This temper was iignally difcovered by the

Pharifees, in the many falfe glofles which they put

even on moral precepts, to expofe which, and to vin-

dicate the holy law, was our Lord's principal obje6t

in his fermon on the mount. They perverted almoft

every precept, nay, with fuch unparalleled arrogance

did they proceed, that in fome inflances they wrefted

and tortured the law, fo as to make it fpeak the very

reverfe of its genuine meaning. Therefore our Lord
prefaces his diicourfe on this fubjed with the follow-

ing important declaration ; Tlnnk not that I am come

to dedroy the law f , evidently infinuating, that as it was
the direcl tendency of thofc grofs perverlions of the

law, with which the Pharifees were chargeable, it was
alfo the fecret delign of their carnal hearts, ifpoffible,

to fet it afide altogether, and, at any rate, to do all in

their power for gaining this end, by not only taking

away its very foul and fubftance, but by making it

the minijler of Jin. Therefore he warns his hearers,

that

* Dent. iv. 6.-8. f Matth. y» 17.
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that except their righteoufnefs (hould exceed that of the

Scribes and Pharifees^ they fhould in no cafe enter into

the kingdom of heaven * ; letting them know that all the

righteoufnefs, which thefe men had, deferved not the

name. Nay, thefe words would feem not merely to

refpedl the righteoufnefs which the Scribes and Pha-
rifees themfelves attained, but that alfo which they

enjoined on others ; intimating, that if they had no-

thing better, they had no right to expert falvation, as

in many inftancesit was the very reverfe of what the

law required. For thefe words are evidently an ap-

plication of what is faid in the verfe immediately pre-

ceding f . The Pharifees not only broke the command-
ments themfelves, but taught menfo. While in fome
refpedls they laid heavy burdens on their hearers,

which they would not fo much as touch with one of

their fingers ; in others, efpecially as to moral duties,

they openly inculcated that liberty which they found

neceffary for themfelves,

(4.) Disbelief of itsj|/)irzV««/f^y and <fA:/£'«?. The laiju

is fpiritualf as reaching to the heart, to the thoughts

and intents of it ; and condemning not only the firft

motions of lin there, but the latent principle. The
commandment is alfo exceeding broad. For every

precept not only requires the duty, or forbids the fm
exprefsly fpecified ; but refpeds all the duties or lins

connedled with it, and all the means, occafions, or

excitements leading to either. Herein efpecially ap-

pears the holinefs of the law. The comma?idment is

holy ; and for this reafon efpecially, the new crea-

ture delights in it ; as the Pfalmift declares, Thy word
is very pure ; therefore thyfervant loveth it %' ^ut the

mind, as carnal, thus fhows its enmity. The unre-

newed heart is not merely ignorant of thefe two pro-

perties of the law ; but how frequently, plainly, or

warmly foever they be declared, it denies them, and

at belt adheres to the letter only. When Chrifl men-
tioned the precepts of the law ; All thefe^ faid the

young man, have I kept from my youth up. As that

man
* Verfe 20. f Matth. v. 19. % Pf. cxix. 140.
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man would be accounted no friend to the laws of his

country, who, by quibbling on the literal meaning
of fome expreffions, would endeavour to fruftrate their

end ; niuft we not conclude that the rejedion of the

fpirituality and extent of God's law is a proof of en-

mity againft it ?

(5.) A DENIAL of the equity of the law. The law is

jujt. The commandments of God are not grievous. The
law requires nothing but what man was able to give,

when it was firft coxninunicated to him. All that

it alks, is a reafonablefervice . But the heart accufes

it, as if it demanded what it had no title to : although

there is not one precept of the moral law, which, as

to its fubftance, even the natural confcience, without

the aid of Revelation, if allowed to fpeak plainly,

Would not approve : and what are all the plans that

man hath devifed for reducing the demands of the

law, as if it would accept a part for the whole, fince-

rity for perfedion, but fo many workings of the en-

mity of the carnal mind, virtually accufing the law,

nay, the great Lawgiver, as if he were a hard mafier^

reaping where he had not fawn, and gathering where
he h2.d not Jlrawed .'^ The heart particularly oppofes

its penalty, as if it were unjuft that thofe fliould fuf-

fer eternally, who have only finned for a time. What
are all the fchemes that have been impofed on man-
kind, in oppoiition to everlafting fuffering, that of a
limited eternity, of univerfal reftitution, or of annihi-

lation, but fo many tacit declarations that God is un-

righteous who taketh vengeance ?

(6.) It impeaches the goodnefs of the law. This is

not only holy and jiiji, but good *. Not only do car-

nal men, who cannot bear to be confined within God's
limits, pradically deny the goodnefs of the law ; but

this is the natural language of every heart. How
often is it the fecret thought or wifh ;

" O what a
" happy world would it be, if rational creatures
*' were not held in like the horfe or miile^ that have no
*' underjlanding^ by bit and bridle ^ if they were not

** reftrained

* Rom, vii. 12.
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** reftrained from following the pl©afing impulfe of
" nature, and perpetually alarmed by the feverity of
" this law, that makes not the leafl allowance for the
" infirmity of man I" Thus mtn call evil good, and
good evil, from their love of the one, and hatred of the

other.

(7.) Man x\2L\.\xxdi\\y prefers the diSlates of his own
mind to the law of God, as the rule of his condudt.

The language of the heart is, Who is lord over us?
Hence the heathen, who, although they have not the

written law, are a law unto them/elves, and who in

former ages had great advantage from tradition, before

it was grofsly corrupted, have univerfally walked in

their own ways. When they knew God, they glorified

him not as God. This is expreisly fet down to the ac-

count of man's oppofition to his Maker, l^hey did

not like to retain God in acknowledgment *. Hence
they preferred the moft unnatural and impious facri-

fices to works of juftice and, mercy. From the fame
origin, Papifts, as they have devifed fo many methods
of expiating lin, have, in their enmity to the law, in-

vented fo many fubftitutes of moral duty, fevere pe-

nances, tedious pilgrimages, pining fafts, unjuft dona-
tions, difpenfations, abfolutions, commutations of du-

ties, and innumerable rites and ceremonies. Like the

ancient Pharifees, they have made void the law by their

traditions, and by the commandments of men, becaufe

they prefer the latter, as being their own devices, to

the former. Whence is it, but from this, that every

man naturally thinks he could frame a -better rule for

his conduct than that which the law enjoins, that he
could alter it greatly to the better, in fome inltance

or other ; fo that had every man that alteration ad-

mitted, which he, according to his peculiar caft or

di pofition, delires, there would not be onejot or tittle

left } We need not wonder at the prevalence of infi-

delity. Here is its true fource. Its root lies deep
in the heart. The old leav-en is ftill working. All

men declare the certainty of their relation to Adam,
by

• *Rom. u 21.28.
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by a difcovery of the fame difpofition. They would
be as gods to themfelves, kjiowing good and evil.

(8.) Peculiar oppofition to the law when it forci-

h\y Jirikes againjifin. Were the heart naturally fub-

je6l to the law, the more that this difcovered its oppo-

fition to fin, the lefs would fin be loved. But the

very reverfe is the cafe. The more that the carnal

mind knows of the flrictnefs of the law, the more vio-

lent is its oppofition. This is what is called the irri-

tati?ig power of the law. When it is brought home
on confcience by the operation of the Spirit, inftead

of affuaging lufl:, it raifes it into a greater ferment.

The more clearly that any thing appears to be for-

bidden, the more defirable does it feem. This effedt

the law had on Paul. Swj taking occafion, by the

commandmenty wrought in him all manner of concupi-

fcence. The carnal mind, in this flate, is like an un-

ruly fi:eed. When allowed to take his own way, he

feems to move very peaceably ; but when checked by
the bit, or galled by the fpur, the madnefs of his dif-

pofition appears. For without the laWyfin was dead *.

As it feemed fo to Paul himfelf, it in fa<5l gave him
far lefs difturbance ; not as if it had been weaker

then than afterwards, but becaufe it had nothing to

oppofe it.

(9.) The perverjion of the very deftgn of the law is

another proof of enmity. God never fince the fall

revealed his law to man, that by his obedience to it,

he might expert juftification and eternal life. The
entrance of fin precluded every mere man from the

pollibility of obtaining life in this way ; as a fallen

creature can neither obey the precept, nor bear the

curfe. The law was revealed as a covenant of works,

only for conviction of fin, and for difcovering to the

iinner his condemnation by it. For what things foever

the law faith y it faith,—that every mouth may heflopped^

and that the whole world may become guilty before God.
—For by the law is the knowledge offin f. It was on-

ly defigned as afchoolmq/ler to bring to Chrifl. With
refped

* Rom. vii. 8. f Rom. iii. 19, 20.
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refped to believers, it is indeed a rule of life in the

hand of a Mediator ; but their obedience ndwife me-
ritorioufly entitles them to the reward. But men na-

turally pervert the defign of the Lawgiver. They pre-

tend to obey his law as a covenant, that they may
procure life to themfelves. They difcover their en-
mity, whether they feek juftification by a vain endea-
vour of perfed obedience, or by their fincerity. They
oppofe God's end in revealing the law by the former,

becaufe he hath affured us, that in his fight no flejh

living can be jujiijied. If they depend on a partial

but lincere obedience, they doubly oppofe it ; not on-

ly as their expedations contradict his defign, but by
fo far difhonouring the unchangeable God, as to fup-

pofe that he will remit of the ftritlnefs of his law,

and fo deny his holinefs. What a dreadful infult

is it to this adorable perfedion, to imagine, that

the defedive, nay poliuted obedience of one, ftill ly-

ing under the dreadful curfe of the law, may be
palmed on it, as fufficient to fatisfy all its demands,
whether as to its precept or penalty ? This imagi-

nation difcovers a bafer view of the law, and of the

holinefs of God, than even the unenlightened hea-

then difcovered. From the power of a natural con-
fcience, they had fuch a fenfe of Divine holinefs re-

maining, that unfatisfied with thoiifands of ramsy atid

ten thoufands of rinjers of oil, they could fcarcely get

their confciences pacified by giving their firji-honi

for their trarfgrcffion\, and the fruit of their body far
thefin of i\\Q'u fold.

(10.) This enmity farther appears by the pleafure

that men take, not only in their own fin^ but in that

of others. It would be fuperfluous to lead a proof of
the delight that men naturally have in fin. This is

too evident from the mournful condud of by far the

grcateft part of mankind. Were not the mind enmity
againli the law, it could take no pleafure in that

which it prohibits. But we have ftill a ftronger proof
of this, in the pleafure men take in the fins of others

;

while they receive no advantage from them, and have
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no immediate fellowfliip with them in the commif-

iion, although their natural confciences, not to men-
tion the written word, tell them that they who dofuch

things are worthy of death *. How often do we find

thofe, who have themfelves loll the power of com-
mitting any particular fin, pleafing their minds with

the rehearfal of the feats of others in its fervice ! And
as they take pleafure in the fin, fo in the perfons

themfelves on account of it. Let a man have every

amiable qualification, natural or acquired, yet if he

attend to the concerns of his foul, he is avoided as a

formal, precife, unfocial fellow. But let a man be

wicked, although he want every other recommenda-
tion, his company is courted, he is the objedl of af-

fedlion. The world loveth its own, becaufe it hateth

God. .

(11.) We fiiall only add, as another proof, the a-

vowed contempt and violation of the law. While many,

in different ways, difcover their averfion from it,

fome go the length ofopenly refufing obedience. This

is the real fcope of the enmity of the heart, whatever

difguifes be aflumed from hypocrify, a natural con-

fcience, regard to character, or defire of happinefs.

What legal profeflbrs intend by mincing down the

law into a conformity with their lulls, open profli-

gates boldly declare in their pradtice. What is par-

ticularly mentioned with refpedl to fins of the lip, is

the undifguifed language of the heart as to all fin ;

Our lips are our own : who is lord over us ?

3. It is enmity againfl; the juflice of God. This

neceflTarily flows from its oppofition to his holinefs.

For what is juftice, but holinefs pradtically viewed ?

It is merely God's vindication of his eflential hohnefs,

in giving to every one his due. Without the difplays

of Divine jufl:ice, it could not, either on rational

or fcriptural grounds, be believed, that God were

poflTeflTed of infinite holinefs. .For the Lord of hojls

\% exalted in judgment, and Go<i, that is holy, is fandi-

fied in righteoufnefs^ or in ju/lice-f. He is faid to

be

* Rom. i. 3». t Ifa. v. 16.
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be exalted in judgment, becaufe the efTential fandi-

ty of his nature is manifefted to men ; which

difplay, when attended by the efficacy of the Spi-

rit, makes them to JanBify the Lord of hojis himjelf,

and thus fincerely exalt him, by making him their

fear and their dread. Here we need not infift on
the denial of a ftate of retribution, by men of atheifti-

cal minds, as a certain evidence of their enmity to

Divine juftice. Nor need we advert to the many
flagrant inftances of injuftice among men, or even to

thofe that are lefs remarkable ; which demonftrate

that the carnal mind is naturally oppofed to this per-

fedion. That evidence of enmity w^hich we have

principally in view, is the appreheniion that men
entertain of the poffibility of pardon of fin without a

fatisfadion. Although God hath declared that he

will by no means clear the guilty, yet the unrenewed
mind forms a notion of God, as if he were altogether

beneficent, as if his goodnefs, ading merely as a per-

fe<ftion of his nature, were fo fuperabundant as to

overpower and filence the claims of every other per-

fedion, at leaft of every one that is difagreeable to

corrupt nature. The God, that the carnal mind ferves,

is fuch a being as could not, confifiently with him-

felf, punifh that which is mofi: oppofite to his nature.

He hath more regard to the good opinion and happi-

nefs of his creatures, than to his own glory. But,

finners, this is a god of your own imagination, and

not that glorious being revealed in the holy Scrip-

ture, who is a confumingfire ; who will pa/s through

the briers and thorns^ when fet again/} him in battle,

and burn them up together j who will affuredly cut off

the hairy fcalp of him that goeth on in his trefpaffes.

Or, the carnal mind imagines that God will punifh

the groffeft fins only, but that thofe which are called

little, are below his notice. The backfliding Church

of Ifrael fpoke the language ofthe natural heart, when
Ihe prefumptuoully faid, Becaufe I am innocent, furely

his anger fhall turn front me. But hear his reply :

Behold, I will plead with thee, becaufe thou fayejl, I
Vol. II. D d d have
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have not Jlimed^, This apprehenlion of his nature

fhall by no means be viewed as an alleviation, but,

on the contrary, as a great aggravation of your
guilt. So injurious a notion of God were in itfelf

enough to condemn you in his fight, becaufe it denies

him one eflential perfedtion : and to deny one, is to

deny all. To fuppofe that God will not punilli what
are called little fins, is to form our eftimate of fin, not

from the infinite holinefs and juftice of God, not

from the revelation he hath given of himfelf in the

word, but from our own depraved imaginations. In-

ftead of judging of its demerit by his infinite purity,

it is to judge of it by the crooked ftandard of fin in

ourlelves. Becaufe one fin feems little to us, or is

comparatively lefs atrocious than another, fiiall we
conclude that any fin is little to God ; when the lead

fin implies in it a denial of his government, rebellion

againft his authority, contempt of his law, yea, a

thrufl: at his very being ? If a fingle breach of one
pofitive precept could fubjed: a world to death tem-
poral, fpiritual and eternal ; may not the leafl fin

much more defl:roy an individual ?

4. It is enmity againft the omnifcience of God.
Gofpel-hearer, when thou committeft any fin, or

when confcience reproves thee for it, if thou hafl: not

prevailed to get it lulled afleep, is it not the genuine

wifli of thy heart, that there were no All-feeing eye
to infpecl; thy conduifl ? And what is this, but the

enmity of the heart breaking forth againft God ? How
often do men ad: as if God did not fee ? Indeed, they

do fo every time they fin : for every act of fin is a

practical denial of Omnifcience. Nay, do they not

fometimes fo far impofe on themfelves, as to believe

that he does not fee ? Nor do they confine this ftrange

fort of faith to their own minds. How much foever

fome, who pretend to believe in God, may beaftiamed

to own him, the devil's votaries blufh not to make con-

fcjjlon with the mouthy although it fhould be to damna-
tion. 'They, fay,, the Lordjhall not fee, neitherJhall the

God
* Jer. li. 350
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God of Jacob regard it *. Men will even ^o fo far as

to try to impofe on him. Every ad: of falfe worfhip
is a denial of omnifcience^ When men prefent the
body without the fpirit to God, they fay in effect that
the Mojl High taketh no knowledge. Therefore Peter
charges Ananias, as he alfo does his wife, with an at-

tempt to deceive God : Why hath Satanfiled thine heart
to He unto the Holy Ghojl f f* Such a firm hold hath
this impiety of the heart, that men are reprefented as

attempting to blind omnifcience at the very judg-
ment-feat : Many in that day Jhall fay. Lord, Lord,
have we not prophefied in thy name f—To whom he Jhall

fay, I never knew you.

5. Against XhQ power o^ Godi. The carnal mind
fincerely wiJJjes that there were no fuch thing as om-
nipotence. What would it not give, had it no reafon

to dread an almighty arm ? The finner does all he
can to oppofe it. He flretches out his hand againfi

God, and \i&firengthens himfelf againfi the Almighty -j*.

When under his afflicting hand, he fpurns and frets,

like a bullock unaccuflomcd to the yoke ; he roars and
toffes, like a wild bull in a net. When he feels the

convincing power of the Spirit, he refills him to the

utmoft. This is exprefsly called rebellion. They
rebelled and vexed his holy Spirit. God calls a work
of conviction, a ftriving on his part : My Spirit fhall
not always flrive with man. Nay, is it not a fl:riking

inftance of the natural enmity of the heart againfi Di-
vine power, that v^ith many it is matter of faith that

man can fucceed in this oppoiition ? Not only do
men in their practice refift the power of God, but it

hath become matter of theory, it is fyftematically be-

lieved, that they can overcome it ; that the grace of

the Creator, even when effedting its utmoft, is refift-

ible by the creature ; that he, who made the heart,

hath not power to make it anew. Often does he,

who is under the dominion of the carnal mind, defy

this power. By his audacity in fin he dares God to

do his worft. Often is the exiftence of this perfec-

tion

* Pr. xclv. 7. f Afts V. 4. X Job XV. 23.
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tion virtually denied^ when men afcribe their profpe-

rity or adverfity to other caufes. Sinners have fome-
times proceeded fo far as even in words abiblutely

to deny this perfedlion. So did Nebuchadnezzar,
when his heart was lifted up in pride. He was not

wont to meet with contradidtion ; and when thefe

contemptible captives prefumed" to refufe his com-
mand to worfliip his graven image, he arrogantly

fays, Who is that God that foall deliver you out of my
hand'^'t How often is this glorious attribute w/Z/zfrf

by the pride of impotent man I It is fo, efpecially as

difplayed in the Gofpel. To the carnal mind it ap- v

pears as weaknefs. Therefore is that Itrange expref- |

lion ufed by the Apoftle, the weaknefs of God. The |

attempts that the finner makes to efcape the efteds of ^

Divine power further difplay his averlion. lie 'would

fain flee out of his hand. So deeply rooted in the i

heart is oppolition to this perfedion, that men are

reprefented as carrying thefe attempts to the very bar

of God. Although nature, fo far from affording any i

fiielter, fliall be obliged to unlock all her trea lures, 1

yet the wicked" are defcribed as fo hurried away by \

the madnefs of their oppofition, that they fhall cry to

the rocks and mountains, Fall on us and cover usfrom
theface of him thatfitteth on the throne.

6. Against Divine faithfulnefs. Hero we may
alfo appeal to the wi/bes and defires of the heart.

For there is not a more certain indication of its pro-

penlity, than its natural, unrellrained, undifguifed

wifhes. Thefe, in moft cafes, are a far more indubitable

teft than either words or adions. But the carnal

mind wifnes that God may not fulfil his word of

threatening. It would far rather, that he Ihould be
unfaithful, than that fin fhould be punillied. Nor
does it reft in mere wiflies. It is matter of eai ll

expectation, and fometimes of cQxidATi perfuafio7i. '1 ne

finner afllires himfeif that God will overlook his fin.

There are ftiil fome fo fettled on their lees, t)iat tney

fay, The Lord will not do good, ?ieither will he do

cviL
* Dan. iii. 15.
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evil'^. All unbelief, indeed, carries in it the great-

eft enmity againft Divine faithfulnefs. Among men,
it is deemed a great infult for one man to give the lie

to another. It is accounted a great evidence of en-
mity for one to do all in his power to prove his neigh-
bour to be a liar. And is the evidence lefs certain,

when God is the object of this enmity ? He that be-

Uevetb not hath made him a liar. How often do iin-

ners proceed fo far in their oppofition to this attri-

bute, that even when God executes thofe very judg-
ments that he hath particularly threatened, they refufe

to acknowledge, they exprefsly deny his faithfulnefs.

They have belied the Lord, and /aid. It is tiot he *.

Though we are all naturally children in whom is no

faith^ children of lies, fuch as have gone ajlrayfrom the

womb, /peaking lies as foon as we were born ; man
will rather believe the didlates of his own deceitful

heart, or the aflurance of a fellow-man, nay, the

Devil himfelf, than God. So inveterate is this en-

mity, that men feem to believe a thing the lefs that

God hath faid it. The teftimony of a mere man
fhall often be admitted as fufficient authority for any
relation ; but any matter becomes dubious by having
the imprefs of fcriptural authority. The combined
teftimony of many eye-witnefles, who, in writing,

were moved by the holy Ghofl, is with many of lefs

weight, than the iingle unsupported teftimony of a
blind heathen ; although the one relation ihould, as

to the fad: itfelf, be no more incredible than the
other.

7. Against his incomprehenftbility. This attribute

of God refpedts his nature and perfedtions as revealed

in the word, and alfo his works. When he is pleafed

to reveal himfelf, as far as is neceftary for falvation,

he guards the dignity of this glorious attribute, and
takes every opportunity of afluring us of the vanity

of attempting to comprehend his eflence. Who can
by fearchingfind out God? Who can find out the Al-
mighty unto perfeSlion ? But jin fills its fubjed; with

fuch
* Zeph. i. 12,
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fuch a defpicable envy, that it wifhes every being to

be as low as itfelf. The Devil, after his apoltaiy,

could not reft till he got man caft down from the

throne of his excellency. And man, as, in regard to

fuperiority, he hath none on earth to contend with,

would fain bring God himfelf down to his own level.

Let men make what apologies they pleafe for their

prefumption ; this is its real fource ;—it is too hu-

miliating to the pride of human reafon to allow, that

any being fhould exceed the limits of its capacity.

Whence, but from this, are the mort awful myfteries

of religion rejed:ed, reviled and ridiculed with the

moft horrid arrogance ; as if the belief of any thing

incomprehenfible, were an unpardonable indignity to

human nature ; as if the Creator himfelf had no
right to claim fuch implicit faith from an intelligent

creature ? Is not this the reafon, that the dodrine of

the Trinity, of a real incarnation, of a fatisfadtion for

fin by a divine perfon, have been difcarded by ma-
ny ; nay, that men have gone the length of afcribing

imperfedion of knowledge, and even bodily parts to

the Deity ? Indeed, almoft every error may be traced

up to this as its origin. When man finds any diffi-

culty in revelation, he will far rather wreft the fcrip-

tures, than acknowledge the weaknefs of his own
underftanding.

The fame prefumption is difcovered with refpedt

to the works and ways of God. Thefe 2LVt pajl find-

ing out. Yet man does not defpair. In accounting

for the works of creation, man is fo firmly refolved

to be at the bottom of every thing, that rather than

his underftanding fhould be checked by any difficul-

ty otherwife infuperable, he will not only fpurn the

holy fcripture, but by his atheiftical theories, virtually

caft God out of his own world. How often does he
dare to decide, without the leaft hefitation, as to the

procuring caufes, and the defigns of thedifpenfations

of providence ; efpecially when the natural corrupt

humour of the heart finds fomething like a vent for

itfelf.
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itfelf, in the fufFerings of thofe who have injured

him ?

This fubjecl affords us an inconteftable argument

of the extreme folly of felf- righteoufnefs. Every
man who feeks to eftablifh his own righteoufnefs, pre-

tends a regard to the law of God, in fome form or

other, as its foundation. It avails not, whether he

lay claim to perfed:, or only to fincere obedience.

For as love muft be the fpring of all fervice, truly

acceptable either to God or man, it is evident that a

natural man cannot, in any one inftance, obey the

law, even iincerely. For inftead of that love which
God requires as the fpring of obedience, the heart is

thoroughly caft into the mould of its contrary princi-

ple. The carnal mind is—notfuhje£t to the law of God,

neither indeed can he. All the pretended obedience

of a legalift, proceeds from a principle directly op-

pofed to love, from fear of punifhment. While God
requires not love only, but perfed. love^ not merely as

the fource, but as the fum of obedience ; the natural

heart exhibits fomething as like perfed hatred as can
well be imagined. While he commands us to love

him with all the heart, with all the foul, with all the

firength, and with all the mind ; behold I our natural

fituation ; The carnal mifid, is enmity againfi God,

S E R-



SERMON XLVII.

On the power of ENMITY in the UNRENEWED
HEART.

Rom. viii. 7.

The carnal mind is enmity againjl God.

BY the entrance of fin the order of our afFeftions is

entirely inverted. In the firft ftate of man they

were perfedily regular. They were conftantly, al-

though not immutably, fixed on God as a portion. Ke
Was the only objedl of man's love and fear, and fin of

his hatred. Communion with God was his delight and
joy ;

perfect conformity to him, his fupreme defire ;

heaven, the great objed; of his hope ; and he was a

ftranger to all thofe affections which are inconfiftent

with innocence, fuch as forrow, wrath, malice and
revenge. But how is the gold beco7?ie di?n, and the

mojlfine gold changed 1 Well might a three-one God
utter this compafiionate lamentation over the ruins of

our nature ; Behold the man, that was as one of us !

How unlike himfelf is this noble creature I He pre-

fers any good thing, however unworthy of the appella-

tion, any thing agreeable to his fenfes, to the enjoy-

ment of God himfelf. Thefe turbulent paflions that

difliradl, and madden, and empoifon the foul, diffufe

their fatal influence through his whole frame. As a

ftriking evidence of the univerfal diforder, he loves

fin
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fin above Ull, and thus difcovers his averfion from
God. 'YoT the carnal mind is enmity.

We have already obferved, on the second head,

that this is enmity again ft the life of God, his holi-

nefs difplayed in the law, his juftice, omnifcience,

power, faith fulnefs, and incompreheniibility. We
further obferve,

8. That the carnal mind is enmity again ft his <io;;2i-

nioji. If it ftiall be found, that- man does all againft thje

authority of God, that the moft bitter and inveterate

enemy can do againft a lawful fovereign, furely the

truth of this alfertion muft be acknowledged. But
man does fo in reality. He denies God's right of-.fo-

vereignty. He does fo by the loftinefs, arrogance and
blafphemy of his language. They fet their mouth a-

guinjl thehea'uens. -Xhe natural language of every

heart is, Who is the Lord^ that IJhould obey him P The
fovcreignty of the Divine will in the difpenfations of

providence and grace is efpecially the butt of human
enmity. The great controverfy between God and
man, however various the ftiapes it hath aflumed,

hath ftdl been, whether the Creator or the creature

fliall be God. Man would have a God whofe will

fliould be dependent on his, whofe acis ftiould be re-

gulated by his, whofe very fore-knowledge fnould con-

fift in a mere conjedlure, and be only changed into

certainty at the pleafure of his creature. The clay

would ftiil fay to the potter, What doejl thou? Man
would ftill have a God who would ^zW an account of
his matters. Would God be pleafed with the name,
and give to man the real exercife of fovereignty, he

would deign to acknowledge him ; juft as powerful

fubjeds nominally own the authority of a weak
prince, who is merely the herald of their own de-

crees.—He refufes homage to God. This he juftly

claims as a fovereign. If I am a majler^ where is 7uy

fear f And he hath an equal right to fpecify that kind

of homage which is moft agreeable to him. But man
takes different ways of exprefting his reluftanee to

this acknowledgment of dominion. Sometimes he

Vol. H. E e e entirely
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entirely denies it. He afTumes airs of great ftateli-

nefs and majefty towards his Maker. He thinks it

below him to continue any longer under his rule.

He muft ered the ftandard for himfelf. We are lords,

^
and will come no more unto thee. At other times, he
feems more compliant. He will give God that ho-
mage which he requires ; but he mull have a liberty

of adding to it ; although God hath exprefsly forbid-

den this. The homage that God hath required is too

mean, naked and contemptible. He muft have fome-
thing more ftriking to the fenfes. He Ihall worfhip
him ; but in God's eftimation in vain^ for it is by
teachingfor do£lrines the commandments of men.

He denies obedience to the law of his kingdom.
This hath been already illuftrated.—He complains of
the Divine adminijiration, as ifjuftice were not equal-
ly difpenfed. Others are rewarded, who merit pu-
nilhment. He is punifhed, while fully entitled to a -,

reward. Tet ye fay. The way of the Lord is not equal*. \—He' encroaches on his royal prerogative. There is

fcarcely one branch of this, that man hath not in-

trenched on one way or other. No one can forgive

fin but God. Yet we find a mere man, a linful man, -,

the very 7nan offin, the moft unfit perfon in the whole '

world, arrogating to himfelf the power of forgiving

fin. Judging the heart belongs to him only. It is j

one glorious jewel in his crown: /Jehovah dofearch
j

the heart. But man often ufurps this right, and pre- 1

tends to judge with certainty of the hearts of others. )

No one can create but God. Yet man claims the v

power of felf-creation, of changing his own heart, of
J

believing at pleafure, of giving luch obedience to God
as he cannot refufe. His kingdom of providence

ruleth onjer all. While fome deny this, by limiting

his operations to generals, or to things which feem to

them of great importance ; all are naturally difpofed

prad:ically to deny it. Man Hill tries to carve out

his own lot, as if he could manage it to far better

purpofe than God. Salvation is peculiarly his work.

I a7n God, and befides me there is no Saviour. Yet man
would

*E zek. xy ill. 2^. -
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would fain be a faviour to himfelf, without being in-

debted to his Maker. He goes about to ejlahlij}) his

own righteoujnefs.

Does an enemy to his rightful fovereign enter into

leagues againft him ? So doth man with refped to

God. He flatters himfelf that he hath made a cove-

nant with hell, and that with death he is at agreement.

Thine enemies—have confulted together'with one confent,

and they are confederate againjl thee^. He raifes

recruits, and ftirs up others to proceed to the fame

extremities with himfelf. When plotting againjl the

Lord, and againjl his Anointed, Come, fays he, let us

break their bands and cajl their cords from us. He is

as aifiduous in encouraging others to infurredion, as if

their only happinefs confilled in this, as if it were

poffible to harden themfelves againjl God and profper.

He ereds bulwarks ?indJlrong holds againft him. Thefe

are efpecially in the heart. He greatly increafes his

natural enmity by foftering prejudices againft God,

by excluding the light, by hardening the heart, and

by ftupifying the confcience. Thefe are the Jlrang

holds for the pulling down of which, the weapons of the

Chriftian warfare are mighty through God. Thefe are

the imaginations and high things that ^x^/^ themfelves

againjl the knowledge of God, which the Gofpel cajls

down.—M2in adually bear arms againft God. He rifes

up in open rebellion. / have nourijihed and brought up

children, and they have rebelled againjl me. Sin is often

in Scripture reprefented under this notion, becaufe it

is a formal renunciation of his authority. Nay, the

appellation is, by a ftriking figure, transferred to the

perfons who are chargeable with it, to denote the ob-

ftinacy, violence and inveteracy of their oppofition.

As the carnal mind is faid to be enmity, thofe who are

under its power are thus addreffed, according to the

literal meaning of the word. Say ye to the Rebellion,

even to the houfe of lfrael\.—^oe% the rebel invade

the territories of his fovereign ? So does the finner in

his war againft the Moft High. Thine enemies roar in
^

the

* Pfal. Ixxxiii. 2. 5. t Ezek. xliv. 6.
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the midjl of thy congregations ; theyfel up their enfigns

for Jigns '^.—Do rebels de/lroy his 't'siithhiX fer'va7its ? Sq

it is here. Thine enemies make a tumult

:

—they have

taken crafty counfel againfl thy people^ and confuited a-

gainft thy hidden ones, fhey havefaid ^ Come and let us

cut them offfrom being a natioii, that the name of Ifrael

may be no more in rememhrance \.—They fet up Qihev

lords in oppofition to him. They have forfaken my hnv^
—and have walked after the imagination of their own
hearts^ and after Baalim J.

9. Against the love of God, as manifefled in the

Goipel. It is lefs farpriting that the carnal mind
fnoLild difcover its oppofition to Divine Holineis, be-

caufe this is diredlly oppolite to its own nature as cor-

rupt ; to Juilice, Power and Faith fulnefs, becauie

thefe threaten the dellrudion of the perfon ; to Om-
niicience, as this is the incorruptible witnefs of the

iinner's guilt ; to Incompreheniibility, as this Jlains

the pride of hh glory ; or to the Dominion of God, be-

caufe this arms ail his perfedions with terror, by fe-

curing their manifellation at the fanner's everlailing

expence. But it is afto-niOiing indeed, and would at

lirlt view feem incredible, that man fliould be enmity
againil Love, v/hich provides a remedy againft cor-

ruption and deliverance from guilt, which feeks both

the holinefs and happinefs of man. Yet it is no lefs

true than ftrange, that the unrenewed mind is enmity
even againft infinite Love. The finner, indeed, hath

no antipathy at the love of God, according to his own
notion of it. But he views it merely as a perfection

of his nature, and as neceffary in all its effeds, with-

out any refpecl to his v/ill. He coniiders it, as we
have in part already feen, as overpov/ering and fwal-

lowing up every other perfection. But the only dif-

covery that God hath ever made of his love to fallen

man, is through a Mediator ; and it is in the Gofpel

that he is revealed, 2LsfinJfhing iranfgreffwn, making an

end offin, bringing in everlajling rigbteoufiefsy by bear-

ing theJins of his people in his own body on the tree ;

as

* Pf. Ixxiv. 4. ^ Pf. Ixxxiii. 2-—^4. % Jer. ix. 13. 14.
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as. delivering us from the dominion, guilt, pollution,
prevalence of fin, and at length from its very being ;

as reconciling us to God by bis death, ^nidfaving us by
his life. The fum of the.Gofpel is this gracious and
aftonifliing declaration, God is love"*. Now, in this
conneaion, the charader of the natural heart is di-
reclly oppofite, for it is enmity againji God. When he

; compaffionately fays, Thou haft dejlroyed thyfelf, but in.

me IS thy help ; we naturally reply, Nay, but there is

no hope ; for ive have loved flrangers, a?id after them
will we go. When he gives this gracious invitation.
Come, and let us rcafon together ; we will not hearken to

. his voice, we will have none o/him. Is this condud of
ours enmity, or is it love? If it be love, then muft
that be love towards God, which would be enmity
with refpea to every other. We muft define love in
a very diiferent manner from that in which it hath
ever hitherto been defined. If a heart ading in this
way be pofiTefied of love to God ; tooppofehim, to re-
ject all his calls and intreaties, fcornfully to refufe his
moft precious gift, muft henceforth be deemed evi-
dences of the fincereft affedion, and the contrary con-
duct a.n infallible proof of hatred. He who would
form fuch a judgment concerning affeaions merely of
a human kind, would by his folly expofe himfelf to
contempt.

The carnal mind difcovers its enmity to the love of
God in the Gofpel, by refufing the offers of peace
which it makes through the blood of Chrift. The
finner would have peace with God, either becaufe he
thinks he has done nothing that may reafonably break
the peace, or that God may eafily grant this noon
without any injury to himfelf; or he v/ifties it by his
own doings. What the Apoftle fays of the Jews is ap-
plicable to every unrenewed heart ; As concerning the
gofpel they are enemies t- Every one under the domi,
nion of the carnal mind would rather be faved in any
other way, nay, he would rather run the rifk of pe-
rifiiing, than be indebted to the blood of Chrift. Does

this

* I Joh. iv. i6. f Rom. xi, 2?.
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this appear too flrong ? Then for the truth of it we
appeal to the teftimony of the infallible Teacher : Te
will not come unto me that ye might have life *. He does

not fay, '* Ye will not have life,"—for every linner

would have this in his own way ; but ye will not come

unto me that ye might have it ; " ye will not be faved
" in God's way, ye will not have life through my
" death, ye will rather rufh on eternal deftrudion
" than tecGiwQ eternal life as xhtfree gift of God.*'' But
do you reply, '* I cannot believe all this ; for why
" Ihould the mind fo refoluteiy oppofe falvation

" through Chrift ?" But although no reafon could be

affigned, you would ftill have fuilicient greund for

believing it, becaufe you have the declaration of the

faithful and true Witnefs ; and this very unwillingnefs

he views as a certain evidence of enmity ; for it fol-

lows—/ know yoUy that ye have not the love of God in

you, I have come in my Father"*s nanUy and ye receive

me not. But there is one principle in the heart, which
of itfelf accounts for this oppolition, and powerfully

fupports it. Its pride is fo great, that it cannot '

fubmit to be faved through the obedience and fuf-

fcrings of another. It wifhes to do all itfelf, or at

lead to do fomething for fah^ation ; becaufe it cannot

confent that God fhould have all the glory. There-

fore Paul, fpealving of thofe very perions of whom he
afterwards fays, that as concerning the Gofpel they are

enemiesy expreffes the reafon of their enmity, in the

account that he gives of its effedt : They have notfub-

mitted themfelves unto the righteoufnefs of God f. He
ufes a word which denotes the fubjedlion of the infe-

rior to the fuperidr, fuch a fubmiflion as implies an ^

acknowledgment of inferiority and dependence. They
were not obedient to him, as the fubjed ought to be

to his fovereign |, the wife to her hufband §, the fer-

vanttoa mafter
j]

; they were x\ox.fuhdued to him **, as

an enemy is when he oppofes one ftronger than him-

felf; they did not put the??felves under his feet \\},
as

* Joh. V. 40. 42. f Rom, X. n,. % Rom. xiii. i. 5;.

§ l.ph. V. 21.
II

Tit. ii. 9. ** Phil. iii. 21. if Eph- i- 22.
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as the expreffion is vafioufly tranflated in other paf-

fages. They would not give that abfolute and im-

plicit fubjedtion to the Gofpel which God requires to

it, as well as to the law ; for it is the fame word that

is ufed in the verfe of which our text is a part. Couid

fuch curfed pride get accefs into heaven, the fuppofi-

tion of which the condemnation of the devil for ever

precludes, it would introduce a ftrange alteration into

the fong of the redeemed ;
" Not unto thy name, not

" unto thy name, but unto us be all the glory I Wor-
" thv are we, who have wafhed ourfelves from our

" lins, without the blood of the Lamb." While all

the nations of them that are faved would be fhouting,

Grace, grace unto it ; this difcordant voice would ex-

claim, " Works, works unto it ;" or divide its fong

between works and grace.

This love is alfo proclaimed in the Gofpel as fo-

vereign, unmerited and diftinguifhing ; not refpeding

one as in himfelf better, or another as worfe ; but it-

felf making all the difterence. Againft this the car-

nal mind rifes up with the greatell bitternefs. It re-.

plies againfl God. It might alfo have been obferved,

that the way in which this love obtains an egrefs, as

declared in the Gofpel, appears by far too collly, fo

as to reprefent fin to be a great deal worfe than the

heart is willing to fuppofe it ; while, at the fame time,

by a ftrange contradia ion, the way of obtaining an

intereft in its precious fruits, by faith alone, is reck-

oned by the legality of the heart by far too eafy. But

on thefe things we do not enlarge.

10. Against the Perfin of Immanuel. This glo-

rious' Perfon is exhibited to us, in the Gofpel, as in-

finitely worthy of our higheft affedion. With refped

to the wonderful union of his two diftind natures in

one Perfon, he is exhibited to faith as God with us.

There can be no objed in itfelf fo fuited to excite the

love of man as the Mediatory Perfon of Chrift. For

herein all the perfedions of the Divine nature, and

all the fpotlefs graces of the Human, every thing

that declares him to be very God, and all the proper-

ties
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ties of true man, are concentrated. Here the eye of

•faith difcerns all the majefty, holinefs and love of God
fupreme, and all the tendernefs and fellow-feeling of

our created nature. The Divine perfedions, abftradly

viewed, have fo awful a refplendence of glory, as

tends to infpire fallen man rather with fear than with

love. But they are all fweetened, and, as it were, at-

tempered to the eye of man, by their union with the

perfect graces of the human nature, in one Perfon ;

^nd thus prefent an objeft, although not more worthy
of love, yet more fuited to the love of an imperfecl

Creature. This glorious objefl appears ftill more
worthy of love, when it is known that his Perfon is

conftituted in fo wonderful a manner for our fakes.

He humbles himfelf to wear the garment of bur na-

ture, that v/e may be adorned by the robe of Divine

righteoufnefs. Yet, to the carnal mind he appears

as a fyjot ottt of a dry ground ; he hath no foriii nor

comelinefs, no beauty that he fhould be defired. He
is defpifed and rejected of men. He ftill appears as a

man'offorrows. We hide, as it were, our faces from
him : he is defpifed, and ive efleem him not *. The lan-

guage of the Father to Chrift, declaring his rejeftion

by his own people, is defcriptive of the condud: of

every carnal mind : Thus faith the Lord, the Redeemer

of Ifrael, and his holy One, to him whom man defpifeth,

to him ivhom the nation abhorreth f , &c. The original

words are thus literally rendered, To him 'who is defpi-

fed in foul, QX of the fold, and abhorred of the nation:

as expreffive of the moll thorough contempt and de-

teftation. The general prejudice of the nation againfl

him was to be traced up to the fountain of enmity in

the carnal mind of each individual. For this expref-

lion is nearly allied to that in our text. He was not

only defpifed by his own people, but abhorred. The
original does not afford a ftronger word to exprefs the

moft dreadful hatred. It denotes a turning away
from any thing that is offenfive to all the fenfes, the

reludance that a diieafed perfon hath at every kind
of

* Ifa. liii. 2, 3. f lla. xlix. 7.
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of food *, the fhrinking and fhuddering of nature at

one covered with the moll lothfome fores
f, that in-

finite abhorrence that God hath at fin and finners %.

Thus man, as under the dominion of the carnal mind,
hath, according to his nature, the lame abhorrence at

the Saviour that God hath at fin. In proportion to

the Divine hatred of the difeafe, is man's hatred of
the Oiily remedy.

Agreeable to thefe prophecies, while our Lord ta-

bernacled in flefli, the Jews difcovered their enmity
agaiuL his perion by alra>olt every poflible token.

They fliarpened their malice againit his charader*
Now, they reprefented him as a man of an immoral
life, as a glutton ^ a wine-bibber, a friend ofpublicans

andfinners ; then, as one who was mad, poifeffed by
a devil, or at leall in compadl with Satan. When he
made hiinfelf equal with God, they accufed him of
blafphemy, and would have fl;oned him ; and on this

very head, they at laft condemned him to death. They
would fcarcely allow him the poor dignity of human
nature. They called him Beelzebub. They gave
him the worft name that hell could afford ; as if he
had been the worft vifitor that earth ever faw. At
other times they would not deign to give him a name
at all. This fellow, faid they. Indeed, the expref-

fion does not bear even fo much, as in the different

places § where it is ufed : it is fimply this, the word
fellow being a fupplement. He was fo defpifed of the

people, that they treated him as no man **. Their ha-

tred extended to his very kindred. In their rage they

refleded on his fuppofed father's occupation, as if its

meannefs had been a difgrace to him : Is not this the

carpenter'^s fon? Nay, they make it a perfonal re-

proach ; Is not this the carpenter ff ? They attack the

very place from which he was fuppofed to fpring

;

Can any good thing come out of Nazareth ? And the

very country, as ifhis refidence there had contaminated

Vol. 11. Fff it,;

* Pf. cvii. 18. \ Job xix. 19. % Job xv. 16.

§ Matth. xii. 24. xxvi. 6r. ; Luke xxiii. 2.

** Fr. xxii. 6. -ft Mar. vi. 3.

\
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it ; Out of Galilee arifeth no prophet. Sometimes they

would infinuate, that he had no certain origin : As
for this fellow, we know not whence he is *. They did

the utmoft that the mofl inveterate hatred could do.

They long fought to deftroy him, and at length they

accomplilhed their wifhes. When even a heathen

propoied to let him go, they raged at the thought,

and preferred a robber and murderer : Not this name-
lefs tiling, but Barubbas. So much did they defpife

his perfon, that they mult have a heathen punifhment
for him, one accurfed by their law ; as if an ordinary

death had been too great a boon. And he muft/z^-

fer without the gate^ left his very execution fliould pol-

lute the holy city. Therelore, as Jeremiah, apparently

fpeaking as a type of him, cries out, Is it nothing to

you, all ye that pafs by? behold andfee if there be a?iy

forrow like unto my forrow -j-
: we may propofe the

qucftion concerning this hatred ; conlidering the per-

fon, as he appeared even to the carnal eye, Had it ever

any parallel among the children of men ?

Nor. are we to imagine that the rejedlion of Chrift,

or that the prophecies referring to it, are peculiar to

the Jews. For did not God reftrain or renew us by
his grace, were we in like circumftances, we would
take the fame courfe with them. As the lujls of their

heart were the fource and caule of their condud; the

occalion of their going to fo dreadful an extremity

was God's ^2Z'7>/^ the7n up to thefe, in righteous judg-

ment, for the punilhment of their iniquity. Our Lord
attributes to the world of mankind-fmners in general,

hatred of himfelf. He comforts his difciples from this

very conlideration ; If the world hate you, ye know
that it hated me before it hated you. He refolves the

enmity of men ag?.int> his perfon, into that of their

minds againft God ; He that hateth me, hateth my Fa-

ther dlfo : and he fhows, that all the hatred of his

enemies was inerely a completion of what was fpoken

of him typically long before ; But this cometh to pafs

that the word might befulfilled which is fpoken in their

law,

* Joh. ix, 29. •)• Lam. i. 12.
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laWy They hated me without a caufe. Then he re-

prefents this enmity as fo powerful, that nothing could

deliver from it, but the efficacious internal teftimony

of the Spirit ; But when the Comforter is come, hejhall

tejllfy of me*.
II. Against the q^^^J- of Chrift.

It oppofes his prophetical office. In the difcharge

of this, it is his work to reveal the will of God to

man, both by his word and Spirit. The carnal mind
difcovers its enmity againft his outward revelation of

the Divine wilL How are the dodrines of falvatioii

perverted, debafed, rejeded, and even ridiculed ? The
do6lrine of the crofs hath always been, and Hill is to

many, 2iJlumhling-hhck ^wdifoolijlmefs. Nay, all men
are naturally enemies to it. Some pretend to rejedl

it, as if it offered an infult to God, to fuppofe that he
would make choice of fo contemptible a way for the

redemption of a world. It is with refpedl to fuch that

the Apoftle fays ; The fooUJhnefs of God is wifer tha?i

men ; and the weaknefs of God is flronger than men -j-.

But the real reafon is the infult offered tothemfelves
;

as not only the literal crucifixion of the Son of God,
but the whole of that dodrine connected w^ith it, is

abafmg to the pride of man. We have formerly con-
fidered the rejedion of the dodrines of the Gofpel as

an evidence of unbelief. And to what fource is this

unbelief to be traced, but to that of enmity ? It is rlie

natural oppofition of the carnal mind to God, that

produces a rejedion of the only method of falvation

appointed by him. Nor is it more friendly toChriil's

inward revelation of the will of God by his Spirit. Is

it the work of the anointed Prophet to open the eyes

of the blind ? Yet it refufes to be indebted to him for

this gracious work. The natural language of all men
is that of the Pharifees, We fee |. The very mention
of a cure of its blindnefs is fo great an affront to the
carnal mind, as to confirm its enmity. Its violent op-
pofition to the workings of the Spirit, the great varie-

ty of its methods of refinance, and its unconquerable

obfliinacy

* Joh. XV. 18. 7-1- 25. 26. t I Cor. i. 25. % Job. ix. 41.
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obflinacy in this courfe, till fubdued by histcfficacious

operation, are undeniable proofs of its averfion. The
trivial manner in which the generality of men, who
enjoy the Gofpel difpenfation, fpeak of its minifters,

of ordinances, and of warnings with refpecl to fin and
duty ; and the bitter invedives ufed againft the fer-

vants of Chrift, if they touch the linner's tender part

;

difcover their enmity to the prophetical office of
Chrift in general. For to his fervants he faith, He
that defpifetb you^ defpifeth me. How often does the

arrogance of the heart virtually reply to any faithful

teftimony, given by a minifter of Chrift in the dif-

charge of his duty, as the Pharifees did to him who had
been born blind. Thou wajl altogether horn injins, and
dojl thon teach us* P The Jews offered various apolo-

gies for their rejection of Chrift in his prophetical cha-

radler ; his fuppofed country, the meannefs of his edu-
cation and connections |, the manner of his life, par-

ticularly in keeping company with linners|. But
they ftill concealed the principal one, which was the
purity, fpirituality and faithfiilnefs of his dodtrine,

and its galling nature to their corrupt hearts §. The
addrefs made by the great Prophet of the Church,
the Perfonal Wifdom of God, fo many hundred years

ago, is ftill continued to us ; How long, yefimple ones,

zvill ye love (implicity, and the /corners delight in their

fcorning, and fools hate knowledge ? Turn ye at my re-

proof: heboid I will pour out my Spirit unto you, I will

make known my words unto you. And ftill he bath rea-

fon to utter the fame complaint ; / have called, andye
refufcd, I have firetched out my hand, and no man re-

garded ; hut ye havefet at nought all my counfel, and
would none of my reproof'^*.

This enmity appears againft Chrift as a Priefl. As
a proof of this, we might refer to the rejection of him
in his prieftly oftice by the Jews, efpecially in his very

adl of oblation, when they cried out in bitter fcorn.

He faved others^ himfelf he cannot fave. For it is a

certain

* Joh. i.\. 3;]. f Matth. xiii. 56. % Luke vii. JQ.

\ Joh. vi. 60. 6i. ** Trov. i. 22.—25.
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certain truth, that whatever muft be allowed to the

account of their national obduracy of difpolition, or

prejudices in favour of a temporal falvation, they in

fa6t did nothing more than the natural enmity of the

heart would have induced all others to have done, in

like circumftances, had God given loofe reins to their

iufts. As a proof of this oppolition, we might alfo

mention the devifing of other mediators of intercef-

fion ; nay, may we not add of oblation alfo ? For not

only hath the Antichriftian Church admitted angels

and a vaft variety of faints, real or nominal, into a

partnerfliip with the one Mediator, in his work of in-

terceffion ; but what is the tendency of the idolatrous

facrifice of the mafs, but to conllitute as many media-,

tors, even of oblation, as there are priefts employed in

offering it ? Every one of thefe intrudes himfelf into

the place of the one High-Prieft, vilifies that one offer-

ing by which he hath for ever perfected them that are

JlmHifiedy and crucifies the Son of God afrejh.

But waving thefe and other confiderations that

might be mentioned, we Ihall only advert to that en-

mity difcovered againfi: Chrift in his prieftly charac-

ter, by oppofition to his Righteoufnefs. For in oppofi-

tion to this, all the enmity of the heart, with refped

to Chrift as a Prieft, evidently centers.

Men difcover their alienation from this righteouf-

nefs in various ways. Many do fo by making addi-

tions to it. Do they profefs to be indebted to that

everlafiing righteoufnefs which the Meffiah the Prince

hath brought in ? Yet it muft not be wholly. Their

own good works muft come in for a (hare of the glory.

Are all thefe to go for nothing, as to merit ? Were
this the cafe, fuch legal minds could find no excite-

ment whatfoever to the pradice of them. Now, whe-

ther men place their juftifying righteoufnefs in pe-

nances and pilgrimages, or in real mortification of fin
;

in ceremonies of their own device, or in moral duties

;

in tithing mint, anife and cummin, or in truth, judg-

ment^ and mercy ; in the prayers of faints, or in their

own ; in making the fign of the crofs, or in faith and

fincerity j^-
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fincerity ;—it is all one. The righteoufnefs of Chriil

is equally rejedled as imperfect, and their own fouls

are equally deceived. For how neceffary and ex-

cellent foever fome of thefe things are in their own
place ; yet with refpedl to juftification, they mull be
counted lofs and dimgy treated as the very refufe of na-

ture, that we may ivin Chrijl, and befound in him; not

having our own righteoufnefs,' m any poffible form,

which is flill by the law, but that which is through the

faith of Chrifl, the righteoufnefs which is of God by

faith *.

Perhaps, from ignorance of this righteoufnefs, men
con^dit folely in their own. Many, who are called

Chriftians, know as little of Chrifl's work of obedi-

ence and fullering as if they had been born in a hea-

then country, and confole themfelves with a perfonal

righteoufnefs, built on the ftrangeft and moll ridicu-

lous grounds. But it muft be remembered, that this

ignorance is mainly fupported by the enmity of the

mind. For the righteoufnefs of Jefus is fo clearly re-

vealed, is brought fo 7iear to us t, that were not the

mind alienated from it, were it not under the govern-

ment of hardnefs of heart, men would at leaft have

Ibme notions of it in their underftandings.

Others, who are dodtrinally acquainted with it,

difcover their averiion by denying its neceffity. This

is diredlly done by all who maintain that Cod requires

no other fatisfadlion for lin, than the repentance of

the linner. What is a denial of the vindidive juftice

of God, of the original depravity of our nature, and
of other dodtrines conne6ted with thefe, but a procla-

mation of the fecret enmity of the heart to this method
of juftification. Men would fain make God to ap-

prove fin as much as they do, that they might not be

laid under the humiliating neceffity of feeking fome
better righteoufnefs than their own. They wilh to

appear whole, becaufe they are unwilling to employ

the Divine Phyfician.

Others

* Phil, iii, 7 9. t If. xlvi. 13.
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Others proceed fo far as exprefsly to deny the
reality of this righteoufnefs. While they prefumptu-
oufly reprefent the Son of God as owing all that obe-
dience which he gave to the law for himfelf as its na-
tural fubjed, they refufe that there was any thing fa-

tisfadtory to juftice in his fufFerings, or that he really,

as a Subftitute, bore the wrath of God for the lins of
his people. They count that blood wherewith he was
fanSliJied a common thing.

Nay, fuch enemies are many to a Surety-righteouf-

nefs, that it is the objed of their ridicule and calumny

:

the dodrine of the Gofpel which exhibits it, they
bitterly revile, as if it were at war with the law. So
determined are they to continue their enmity a-

gainlt this method of Salvation, that they impioully
try as it were to make a party for their caufe in the
Divine will, nay, in the Divine nature itfelf. They
not only oppofe the law of God to his Gofpel, but en-

deavour to arm one perfedion againft others, mercy
againll holinefs, juftice and faithfulnefs.

At firft view, one is apt to think that open profa-

nity is a greater etfed and proof of enmity againft

God, than any lin of the heart, and particularly than
felf-righteoufnefs. The world will allow none to be
enemies, fave thofe who are openly profane. But if

we take a more accurate view of matters, we will find

reafon to think, that fins of the heart difcover greater

enmity than the moft of thofe of the life. GrolTer fins

are but as it were the outworks of enmity. The heart

is its feat, its ftrong garrifon. Thofe fins of the heart,

which moft directly inftigate to impurity of life, are

themfelves but the outworks of enmity as fortified in

the heart. When, by convidion, it is, in fome de-

gree, driven from thefe, it takes up its refidence in

felf-righteoufnefs. Here enmity appears ftronger than
in the grofler pollutions of the world, or any luft of
the heart promptiz.g to thefe. This is the laft refort

of corruption, and of Satan, in the foul, their ftrong-

eft fort, to which they betake themf Ives when others

fail. That there is greater enmity in felf-righteouf-

nefs^
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nefs, efpecially when known, approved and refolved

on, than in any grofs fin, will appear, if it be confi-

dered, that m the latter, the finner feeks only tempo-

ral happinefs, but in the former, that which is eternal.

In the one, he keeps at a diftance trom God and fal-

vation ; but in the other, he pours contempt on both,

even while profeffing to embrace them. He falls in-

to grofs fin, perhaps through the violence of tempta-

tion from without ; but he hath no fuch fnare with

refped to felf-righteoufnefs. Here his moft power-

ful tempter is the enmity of his heart againft God.

He is hurried into the one, by the impulfe ot his whole

frame, in foul and body, as difordered by fin : where-

as the immortal part is both agent and fubjed, as to

the other. Would we not reckon that man a greater

enemy to himfelf, who, being wounded, would refufe

the affiftance of a phyfician, or fcorn an infallible

remedy, or outrageoufly tear the bandage from his

wound, than when through his folly he at firft expo-

fed himfelf to danger ? And is not he a greater enemy,

not to himielf only, but to God, who defpifes the on-

ly Remedy, rejeds the only Phyfician, although atteft-

€d by the experience of all who ever tried him, than

he who is only infl;rumental in bringing on the dif-

eafe. A profane finner is an enemy to God, becaufe

carried away by his lulls, while even his underfl:and-

ing and confcience difapprove of his condud ; but

the legalift is confirmed in his enmity by the delibe-

jate choice of his own righteoufneis, in preference to

that of the Son of God, in confequence of the fixed

approbation of all the powers of his foul, underftand-

ing, confcience, will and affedions. Therefore our

Lord declares to the Pharifees, Publi^a^is mid harlots

go into the kingdom of God before you *.

The carnal mind is alfo enmity againfl; Chrift as a"

King. What is the avowed language of open iniqui-

ty, is the fecret language of enmity in the heart

;

We will not have this man to reig-i over us\. Chrift,

as a King, beftows all the bleflings that he hath pur-

chafed

* Matth. xxi. 31. f Luke xlx. 14.
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chafed as a Prieft. For he is exalted a Prince and a Sa-
vioury to give repentance to Ijraely and the forgivenefs

offins. But the unrenewed mind defpifes that rer

pcntance which is not of its own operation, and re-

je(^ls that pardon which is offered as a free gift.

VVe Iliall only take a view of enmity againd the
kingiy oihce of Jefus, as oppofed to the fovereignty,

eiiicacy and fanctifying nature of his operation.

Many who are abundantly zealous for making the

mere will of an earthly king a law% obifinately retufe

this honour to the King of heaven. Although they
would allow no man a right to fay to a dignified fel-

low-worm. What doeji thou? they would confer it on
every man in relation to God. One potjherd of the

earth mult not dare to ftrive with another ; but a man
may venture to Jlrive with his Maker ; the clay may
fay to him that faJJnoneth it^ What makeji thou * ? To
fuppofe that the King of Zion w^ould communicate
his faving gifts to men, without any refpedl to their

merit, is enough to excite the rage of many who call

theaifelves his iubjects. They apprehend that it would
be uiijuft in him to bellow his grace on any, without

the leail regard to their fuperiority to others, to their

forefeen faith, good works and perfeverance. When
the Mailer of the vineyard fays. Is it not lawfulfor
me to do what I will with mine own

-f
f they boldly

deny that it is. To alTert that our exalted Prince

gives all his blefiings according to the foyereign pur-

pofe of God, that he gives eternal life to as many as the

Father hath given him, ahhough ihele are his own
words, is fo hard a faying, that they cannot bear it.

When preir^d with the very language of fcriptuie, it

hath no force. As Chriftians, they dare not deny it

to be the word of God, but dill they do not ber.eve

it. Now, to what can this be owing, but the violent

oppoiition of the heart to the glorious perfeftion of

D'lyinti fovereignty P Although they dare not go fo far

as plainly to anfwer that quellion in the affirmative,

WbatJJjall we fay then, Is there unrighteoufnefs ivith

" Vol. II. G g g CodF
*lfai. xlv. 9. I Matth. XX. 15,
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God * ? They do it in heart ; they do it implicitly

even in words. For they accufe thofe, as charging

him with unrighteoufnefs, who vindicate this injured

attribute. The king they would acknowledge, is one
who would fubjedl his will to theirs, who would give

them a reafon for every ad: of his mercy, who indeed
would have no mercy at all that deferved the name,
becaufe every ad; of favour mull be merited, who
would (till acknowledge himfelf as their debtor, but
not affront them by putting them fo much as once in

mind that they are debtors to him. For, by the way,
we may obferve, that notwithftanding the apparent

zeal of many about the manifeftation of Divine mer-
cy, and their violent outcry againft impartial jufticCy

while in one point of view they do all they can to

deftroy juftice, by denying the neceffity of a real Ta-

tisfaction, they eventually deftroy their very idol

mercy. By a flrange contradiclion, proceeding from
their ignorance of the Divine nature, and powerfully

manifefting it, they convert mercy into that very per-

fedlion which they feek to deflroy ; they make it

juftice. For if the love of God fixes on thofe only

who are worthy of it, undoubtedly it is no longer

mercy, but juftice ; it is not grace but debt. For
mercy, in all language, but that which concerns the

moft glorious difplay that ever was made of it, is uni-

verfally allowed to refped an objed totally deftitute

of merit. For to him that worketh, let the work be as

little as you pleafe, be it only a prayer or even a wifh,

if the leaft degree of merit be affixed to it, the reward
is not reckoned ofgrace., hut of debt |. Thofe who de-

ny the fovereignty of God» have not near fo juft an
idea of matters as that heathen, who publiiiied to all

the nation this confeffion of his faith, as to the Divine
domiuion ; All the inhabitants of the earth are re-

puted as nothing : and he doth according to his will i?2

the army of heaven^ and among the inhabitants of the

earth : and none can flay his hand^ or fay unto him.

What doefl thou J ? They will, indeed, allow him to

do
• Rom. ix. 14. f Rom. iv. 4. X Dan. iv. 35.
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do according to his will in the army of heaven. They
objedl not, though he hath paffed by every one ofthe
army that rofe up in rebellion again ft him there ; be-
caui'e thus the mercy hath come all their own way.
The whole of fallen angels may be reputed as nothing.

But it muft not be fo with fallen men. He mult do
according , to their will with them. Their enmity
breaks out at the idea of his having a right to pafs by
one 0^ the inhabitants of the earth.

The fame enmity appears againit the efficacy of
his operation. Our Redeemer, in the difcharge of his

kingly office, fubdues finners to himfelf. Therefore
the Father addrelTes him in thefe words, Sit thou on

my right handy until I make thine enemies thy footflool.

But they are not all made his footltool in the way of
deitrudion. Many are made to fall under him, by
yielding to him as their rightful Sovereign. And
this work is accomplifhed by means of the word, ac-

companied by the Spirit of Chrift. Therefore it is

added, The Lord Jhallfend the rod of thyflrength out

of Zion; rule thou in the midji of thine enemies *. His
word, attended by the operation of the Spirit, is the

rod of his flrength ; not of his weaknefs, as many
would have it: and the confequence of its being yd"«;

out is, that he rules in the midfl, or in the inward part

of his enemies ; for he makes them willing fubjeds.

The pride of man will deign to the King of kings the
liberty of calling, intreating, perfuading, but nothing

more. The heart claims to itfelf both a right, and a

power of reliitance to the utmoft. But this empty
claim, inftead of being any proof of fuch a right or

power, is only a branch of that refinance, and a proof
of that enmity which is natural to it. Although
God makes fuch a proclamation of his omnipotence
as to put every creature, even the molt exalted, to de-

fiance, faying, / will worky and who /hall let it f ?

yet man, the loweft of all his intelligent creatures,

arrogantly replies ; " I will let it." The clay not on-

ly prefumes to fay to him thatfajhionethit. What makefi

thou ?

* Pfal. ex. I.—3. I Ifai. xliii, T3.
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thnu ? but his work^ He hath no hands ; " He cannot
*' accomplifli his purpofes, if I pleafe to obftrudl
" them." Our Lord fhall have the name of a king,

but not the power. Indeed, his royalty is thus denied ;

for if he can only deal with the heart by moral fua-

lion. he adls merely as a prophet, nay, merely as a

huuian p o; net. God faith, Thypeople Jhall be willing

in the day of thy power. But thelinner faith, '* I will

" be willing in the day of my ow^n power," or rather,

** ofmy own pleafure." " What I" exclaims he, *' an
*' efficacious, irreliftible operation ! Would God de-
*' (Iroy his own creature, by depriving him of the li-

** berty of his will?" Vain man, thou alone haft de-

flroyed thy will, by loiing its original propenfity to

good. If the Son of God ever make thee willing, he
Wilt only deliver thee from the worft deftrudion of

which thy will is capable, a llavery under fin. He
will only remove thofe bonds that hinder it from en-

joying any true liberty. For if the Son Jhnil make
youfreel, yeJhall hefree indeed*. Shall not he who
made the heart, have the privilege of making it new ?

Shall not the omnipotent Potter be allowed to repair

his own broken (herd ? Shall not the Fountain of life

be at liberty to reanimate, at pleafure, a dead worm
of his own making ?

The fame corrupt temper of the heart breaks out

againft t\ic fanctlfying nature of his operation. The
kingly work of C^hrift is, becaufe of its great import-

ance, fummed up in this. He is„ of God^ made unto

us—fanfiification. The greateft linner, in fome man-
ner, delires juftification, as it is a deliverance from
guilt, or from his obligation to punifliment. There-
fore you will iind many, who have no juft fenfe of

iin, wearying themfelves in the greatnefs of their way,
that, if polTible, they may efcape eternal wrath : ei-

ther multiplying religious duties, or depending on
thofe of a relative nature, as the ground of their jufti-

fication. Nay, fome, under the power of fin, will

fcek deliverance from it \ although at the expence of

a
* John viii. ^d,
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a feigned fubmiflion to the righteoufnefs of the Re-
deemer. But this does not flow from love to Chrift,

or to his righteoufnefs, but from the fear of condem-
nation. Their terror for a time, or in fome degree,

fiiences and overpowers their enmity agaiiift Chrifl: as

a Prieft. But it breaks out with its natural violence

againft his fandifying efficacy as a King. Accordmg
to the reft rain t which it fuilains in a forced fubmif-

lion to his righteoufnefs, does it diibover its oppolition

to his work of fanclification. If the heart humbles
itfeif in one inftance, it experts an ample recompence
in another. It will yield nothing to Chrift, but in

expedation of a double return for it. Rather than
give too much honour to him, it will, in fome fenfe,

like Laban, in its tranfadlions with the true Jacob,
change his wages ten times *. For its real defign is not

to ierve Chrift, and glorify him, but to make Chrift;

its fervant ; nay, the ?ninijier oj fm. Therefore it

fpurns at the idea of holinefs. It feeks falvation from
wrath, but not from its procuring caufe. It hath no
hatred of iin, but only a fear of puniftiment.—In a

"word, to exprefs that peculiar difcovery that linners

make of their alienation from Chrift as a King, whe-
ther as to the fovereignty, efficacy, or fandifying na-

ture of his operation, the condemnation of the wicked
is defcribed as if it proceeded folely on this ground i

^hofe, mine eiiemies, who ii'ould not that IJJjould reign

O'ver them^ bring hither, andjlay before me f

.

From the foregoing obfervations, we may learn

the unfpeakable depravity of human nature. There
is not a greater evidence of a bad man, of one defti-

tute of all principle, than habitual malice againft his

neighbour. Even the men of this world, whole cor-

ruptions may not run fo violently in this channel, de-

left fuch a charader. They reprobate their own en-

mity, when they fee it take fuch a courfe in others,

as is dangerous to fociety ; not knowing that there is

the fame bitter fountain in their hearts, although it

may not fpring up with equal force. But if that man,
who

* Gen. xxxi. 41. f Luke xix. 27.
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who difcovers habitual malice againft fellow man, is

accounted deftitute of every good principle ; what
mull we think of him whofe heart is habitually filled

with enmity againft his Maker, againft his gracious

Preferver and greateft Benefador, againft him who
offers himfelf as a companionate Redeemer, a faithful

Friend, and a loving Father ? Muft we not conclude,

that his mind is totally depraved, and that in him
there dwelleth no good thing f

SERMON XLVIII.

On the power of ENMITY in the UNRENEWED
HEART.

RoM. viii. 7.

^e carnal mind is enmity againft God,

WHEN, in Scripture, the power of human de-

pravity is defcribed, the members of the bo-

dy are declared to be the injirurnents of unrighteouf-

nefs, becaufe the corrupt heart employs them in its

fervice. In this refped: the tongue is particularly

mentioned. If this be a world of iniquity^ though only

one of the avenues of the heart, though but a little

member, what muft the heart itfelf be ? Is its enmity

fo fatal, that it is faid to be///// of deadly poifon ; who
can fay that his heart is pure ? If it jfet on fire the

whole
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whole courfe of nature ; furely, it is only as the agent

of the heart. If the tongue be itfelfy^/ on fire of hell

^

the accurfed flame muft undoubtedly be firft kindled
in the inward man. If the tongue be not only an unruly

evil, but more untameable than any kind of beaft, bird,

or ferpent, or things in the fea ; who will dare to fay

that he can fubdue his heart to the obedience of

Chrift ? If the tongue defile the whole body, the foun-

tain which fupplies it muft certainly be full of pollu-

tion.

In the laft difcourfe on this fubjedt, we have con-

lidered the enmity of the carnal mind, as appearing

againft the dominion of God, his love manifefted in

the Gofpel, the Perfon of Immanuel, and his media-
tory charader, as our Prophet, Prieft, and King.

It may be further obferved,

12. That the carnal mind is enmity againft all

purity 2indfiriSlnefs oiprofejfion. The natural wifti of
the unrenewed heart is to break God's bands and cafi

away his cords. Men, who are total ftrangers to the
power of religion, will indeed outwardly profefs a
veneration for it, from a fenfe of decency and pro-

priety, from a regard to their fecular interefts, or from
political motives ; becaufe they confider it as a very
ufeful thing in the world, in reftraining the turbulent

pallions of men, and elpecially in enforcing fubjedion
to human laws. From fuch motives as thpfe, or from
a delufive apprehenlion that nothing more than a re-

gard to the outward form is neceflary to entitle them
to the everlafting enjoyment of all thofe bleflings and
comforts of religion, under the want of which they
are fo perfedly fatisfied in time, they will go fo far as

to pay an apparent refped to all external ordinances.

But to them all purity of principles, or ftridnefs of
profeffion, is a ridiculous abfurdity. When others

feem zealous for the glory of God among men, for the
interefts of the fpiritual kingdom of the Redeemer ;

they not only carry matters too far, and give them-
felves much more trouble than is neceflary, but they

are
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are denominated fools, bigots or enthufiafts. As fnch
men really hate God's bands, it is no wonder that
they fhould be afraid of being too clofely bound. The
little of religion that they profefs, is of itfelf abun-
dantly irkfome. Whenlbever the interefts of Chrift's

kingdom interfere with their ovyn, or with their par-
ticular humours ; the firft are by no means to be put
in competition with the laft. As they either view or

treat religion, as if it were merely a political device,

they can fee no good reafon why any tranlgreffion of
the law of God fhould difqualify men for enjoying
the privileges of the Church, or fubje6l them to its

cenfures, if they be not open tranfgreffors of the laws
of the land ; or that the government of Chritl's kirig-

dom fhould be deemed of any importanc?^, when it

does not tally with the tyrannical encroachments of

that government under which they live. Thieves
and robbers are bad members of fociety, and therefore

they do not pretend that fuch are entitled to Church
privileges : but drunkards, liars. Sabbath- breakers and
unclean perfons, may be admitted to eat of the chil-

dren''s bread; becauie the itate does not deny them
the privilege of bread and water. They f6ek no other

reftraints from religion than thofe that are necellary

to fecure their lives and properties. If not grofsly ig-

norant as to the dodrines of the holy Scripture, they
would never efteera any of them fo important, as for

their fake to hazard a refledion from the world. They
feem to think that thofe portions of Scripture, which
fpeak of contendinj^ earnejlly for the faith, confejjing

Chrift before men, not being ajhamed of his tefiimoiiy,

and Iteeping the ivord of his patience, are fuch as every

man of fenfe and difcretion would treat with difre-

gard. Their whole creed is, Render unto Cefar the

things that are Cefar''s. But they give it a very ex-

tenlive application ; for when intereil requires, they

would alfo render to him the things that are God^s,

Here the carnal mind difcovers its enmity in a ftriking

light : for it appears determined at all events to

patch up an agreeme?it between Chrifl and Belial.

But
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But it is to be lamented, that its remaining influ-

ence appears even in the conducl of real Chriftians,

by producing fimilar effeds. Through the prevalence
of partial biindnefs, love to the world or fear of man,
they often dilcover much more regard to their own
faivation than to the glory of Chrift. They fee and
bewail the abounding of error, the impurity of the
Churches to which they belong, and the encroach-
ments of men on the royal prerogative of Jefus ; but
after a feeble and ineiTectual reliftance, they yield to

the violence of the torrent. They love Chrift, they
love his Gofpel and kingdom ; but they give little

evidence of this, compared with what he demands.
For although they fubmit to bear reproach for him as

his Saints, they will not go ^^ithout the camp unto him,
bearing his reproach. The fellowftiip of other Chriftians

like themfelves, the advantages of worldly counte-
nance, the favour and protedion of civil government,
and the powerful influence of the multitude, are more
efficacious arguments than that plain unqualified com-
mand of their Lord, Be thou faithful unto death. They
profefs to contend for Chrift, and really do fo in fome
refpefts ; but if his enemies be too ftrong for them,
they will rather lower their ftandard, or fufFer it to

fail into^the hands of their adverfaries, than refolute-

ly hold it up, whatever fliould be the coft. When
expofed to the fame danger with him whofe eyes

Chrift had opened, that oi' ht'iug put out of the fynn.-

go^ue, they cannot think 'jf meeting it with the iame
intrepidity. For becaufe he pcrlifted in confelTi ng
Chrift, they ca/i him out *. They have not yet learn-

ed the jurtnefs of that faying of our Lord himfelf

;

I

Blejfed are ye when men floall feparate you from their

I

company, for the Son ofMan^s fake \. Let inch be in-

treated' to afK. their confciences as in the light of God,
Is a teftimony for the precious truths of Chrift, v.hich

I are infinitely more valuable than life, to go no farther

! than a corrupt Church will fuffer it ? Ought the con-

fcience of a Chriftian to be fatisfied with any thing

Vol. IL H h h ief=

* Joh. ix. 21. 34. f Luke vi. 27.
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lefs than refijling unto hlood, in Jlriving againjijin ; if

nothing lefs will do ? Can inch reconcile the ftriking

inconliftency between their perfonal exercife and pu-
blic condud ? How can they, who habitually endea-

vour to feparate from all fin in their hearts, aflbciate

with finners, with the avowed enemies of Chrift, in

their communion ? Ought they not to hate the congre-

gaiion of evil doers, and not toftt with the wicked * ?

Whether is it better to weep over Chrift in his grave-

clothes, or to worlliip him as rifen ? Are the charters

of an earthly fovereign, and the protedlion of national

laws, the objed: of our faith ; or that gracious promife

of the Head of the Church affixed to his call ; Come
out from among them and he yefeparate ;

—and I will

receive you ? Whether is it better to join with the

weak, thefmall and defpifed, who appear on the Lord's

Jide ; or to yield to the mighty who are againil him ?

Would he not feem a ftrange Chriftian, who, with

refped to his perfonal exercife, would conclude that,

becaufe any luft were too ftrong for him,, he muft give

over contending ; or when he found all his ftruggles

unavailing, that he could not be chargeable with guilt

in yielding to it ? Certainly, the fame rule that ap-

plies to perfonal exercifcj, will with equal force apply

to our public conduct in the fervice of Chrift. We
moft try every courfe rather than yield to fin. If we
can no longer relift, we muft, if poffible, fly. And
iin, in a Church, muft be oppofed in the fame man-
ner. We may find fafety in flight, when all refift-

ance is ineffeftual. The caufe of Chrift is low in-

deed, if we confent to drop our banner, and lay down
our arms, whenever he is out-voted by his enemies.

We are far from meaning, that it is the duty of Chrif-

tians to leave the communion of any Church, merely

becaufe one deed may be off*enfive to their confcien-

ces. Such a perfuafion would be a perpetual fource

of divifion, and tend to the deftrudion of the body of

Chrift. Separation ought to be the laft refort. Pro-^

fcffors ftiould never fly to it, till every other fcriptu-

* Pfal» xxvi. 5.
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ral mean hath been deliberately tried in vain ; till it

be impoflible to maintain a confillent teflimony with*-

j

in the communion ; till there be the fuUefl: evidence
that the greateft part are bent on backfliding.

But although it Ihould be granted, that continu-

li

ance in communion with thofewho are going on in a
I courfe of corruption is inexcufable, it may be urged

j

that all true Chriftians ought to keep con;munion with
! one another, whatever difficulties they may have as to

things that are not abfolutely fundamental. But with-
I out entering into this objetftion, it may be obferved

that it refts on a very llippery foundation. For who
!
can pretend to fay what things only are fundamental
in religion ? The Spirit of God hath in his infinite

I

wifdom drawn a veil over this in Scripture ; becaufe,

j

our own happinefs being only a fecondary reafon for

;

God's requiring from us the obedience of faith, it

;
does not belong to us to know how fmall an extent of

I

faith will m^erely fuffice for falvation, but how much
j

it is neceffary to believe for the glory of our God.
1

And this mull furely be regulated by his own Reve-
i lation. Of this we are affured, that our Lord hath

I

faid ; He that Jhall break one of the leafi of thefe my

I

commandments, andJhall teach vien fo, ffjall he called the

i

leajl in the kingdom of heaven. Great, indeed, ought

I

our love to be to all whom in the judgment of charity

we may reckon Hunts, how far foever they may differ

I from us ; but it will liot follow that we are to facri-

fice the interefts of Chrift*s kingdom merely for en-

joying public communion with them. This opinion,

how plaufible foever, even although found with real

I

Chriftians, flows from the remaining principle of en-

I

mity. Here Satan endeavours to deceive, by tranf-

forming himfelfinto an angel of light. It is enmity try-

I

ing to work under the fcmblance of love. For furely

! that muft be enmity which would fet Chritt at vari-

1
ance with himfelf. But this is really an attempt to

oppofe the interefts of Chrift, in the love which we
ought to have to his members, to that love which we
owe to the Head. It fuppofes, that we ought to pay a

greater
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greater refpecT; to the perfons of his people than to the

interefts of his kingdom ; to their lins and infirmities

than to the fervice of oar common Mafter ; to their

prejudices, than to his commands; to fellovvfliip with

them, than to faithfuhiefs to, and fe]!owihip with him.

Tnis opinion may proceed from, a kind of love to ^he

brethren ; but it is not Chriflian love. For as love

to Chrili is the fource of all true love to the brethren,

that love to them which, inftead of flowing from love

to him, in his perfon or truths, is oppofed to the ex-

ercife of it, cannot be genuine. In all things he muft

have the pre-eminence. His command is the formal

reafon of all true bri;therlj love. But that vvhicli pre-

vents obedience to any other of his injundions muft

undoubtedly be unacceptable with him. And all that

claims the name, while inconiiilent with the geimine

exercife of this grace, ought not to be viewed mertly

as imperfecl, but as falfe, as fpringing from enmity.

For the counterfeit of every Chriiiiun grace arifes

from that corruption which is diredly oppofed to it.

13. The carnal mind difcovers its enmity againft

God by the perfecution of his people." His enemies

offer many excufes for their conduct in this refpedl

;

but this is the real reafon. The firft inftance of

perfecution in the world was a dired: declaration of

war againft God. Cain, who was of that wicked one^

Jlew his brother ; and whereforeJlcw he him ? becaufe

his own works were evily and his brother^s righteous *.

The carnal heart is determined to oppofe God every

way. It hates thofe whom he loves, and it loves thofe

whom he hates. The %vicked in his pride doth perfe-

cute the poor,— while he hleffeth the covetous whom the

Lord abborreth j". > The enemies of God often plead

as an apology for the perfecution of his people, that

they are dangerous to the ftatc, and enemies to man-
kind. Nay, fo great is their aflurance, that herein

they pretend to do Godfervice ; as if the blood of his

own beloved faints were the moft acceptable facrifice

to him ; as if the Ihedd.ing of that blood which crieth

for
* 1 John iii. 12, I Ffal. x. 2. 3,
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for veii^eance, were meritorious of the pardon ofevery

other fin. Often they only pretend that this is theii;

motive, while confciou^ that enmity to rehgion really

influences them. Others do it from ignorance, not
knowing what they do. But whether they be confcious

or ignorant, although there is a great cliiTerence as to

the refpedive degrees of guilt, their condud: proceeds
from the fame origin—hatred of God. hmifelf. For
our Lord alfured his difciples that they lliould be
bated of all men for his name's fake. Therefore he
propofed that confounding and convincing queitiori to

him who was afterwards Caq, chief of the Apoftles,

Saul, Sauly why perfeciitejl thou ?7ie P Tlie purity of the

profeffion, and holinefs of the lives of thofe who are

really the fervants of Chrift, make them fo inoffeniive,

yea, fo ufeful members of fociety, that the fallity of
the contrary charge mull be evident to every thinking
perfon. But thefe very, things are fo difagreeable to

carnal men, that they cannot bear with them. The
holinefs of the faints is fo conilant a reproach to their

vices, fo fevere a reilraint on their lulls, that they
cannot fuffer them to breathe the fame air with them-
felves. They think that if they were utterly deftroy-

ed, although they are the fait and fubflance of the
earth, they would get it all to therafelves, and be al-

lowed to indulge their wickednefs without any reftrain t.

It is not the perfons of the men that they hate, but the
image of God in them. This is fo difguftfiil to their

hearts, and painful to their confciences, that notVv'ith-

ftanding the multitude of their honours, and variety

of their enjoyments, the unbending integrity of one
who fears God, like that of Mordecai with refped to
Haman, will make the whole of thefe avail them no-
thing, and infufe gall and wormwood into all their

pleafures*. But what is the reafon of all this.? They
•wifh, were it poffible, entirely to fliake thcmfelves
loofe from God. Could they get Chriftians brought
down to their own level, and made like themfelves in

fin,.they would with the greatcit cordiality take them
into

* Efth. V. 13,
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into their bofoms. Their hatred of the faints pro-
ceeds from their hatred of holinefs ; and their hatred
of hoHnefs from their enmity againft Cod.
Every one knows to what a dreadful length in

cruelty this hatred of God*s people hath driven his e-

nemies in fome ages of the Church, efpecially under
the tyranny of Rome Pagan, and of Rome Antichriiti-

an. The faints of God have been made fuel for the
flames ; as if their aflies alone could have extinguifh-

ed the fire which their vices were faid to kindle in

the world. Their bodies have been ui'ed as torches to

difpel the gloom of night ; as if nothing but their de-

ftru(5tion could have enfured to mankind the enjoy-

ment of a perpetual day. They have been made to

fight with wild beafts ; asif thefervants of the Prince
of peace had been greater enemies to the human fpe-

cies than they. They have been made their food -,

as if they had been the offals of nature, and more ra-

venous in their difpofitions than the beafts that de-

voured them. Under any public calamity, heathen
nations have been deluged with Chriftian blood ; as

if this alone could have atoned for the fins of the na-
tions. Indeed, thefe devii-gods whom they worfiiip-

ped, although they had neither power nor will to re-

move their diftreffes, were as much delighted with
fuch barbarous facrifices, as their worfliippers were in-

fatuated in offering them. Whatever evil befel any
nation or city, the followers of Jefus were the caufe

of it.

But as if death had been a punifhment too gentle

for fuch notorious ofl'enders, it was adminiflered to

them in the moft lingering, excruciating and horrid

manner. Thofe, who could feel for every other un-

happy convidt, had no bowels of compalfion for them.

Thofe, who at times could fpare their greateft ene-

mies, could exercife no commiferation towards the

children of God ; although connedled by the clofeft

ties of nature, or of friendfhip. The prayers of the

holy, humble and forgiving Chriftians, for pardon to

their murderers, had no other return than curfes. The
inventive
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inventive faculty of man hath never difcovered a
greater ftretch, than in devifing torments for the fer-

vants of God. We can fcarcely imagine that fuch an
unfpeakable variety could have been difcovered, had
not the invention of man been whetted by the aid of
the malice and fubtilty of devils. Indeed, it is not
furprifing, that Satan, who fhall be the tormentor of
the wicked in hell, knowing that the people of God
fhall in the eternal ftate be delivered from his rage,

fhould aflift his minifters, and endeavour in this way
to do his utmoft againlt thofe who oppofe him while
on earth. The enemies of Chrift gave their teftimo-

ny in the ftrongeil manner to the truth of Chriftiani-

ty, in their very attempts to accomplifli its deftrudlion
;

becaufe thus they fulfilled thofe prophecies that Chrift

had fo frequently delivered to his difciples, that they
fhould be hated, reviled and perfecuted by all men,
yea, by all nations for his fake. The malice of Satan,

in its influence on his valTals, counteradled itfelf.

It made him give that teftimony to the truth of Chri-
ftianity, in the perfecution of the followers of the
Lamb, which the fame principle, as direded againft

the religion itfelf, would fain ,have m.ade him with-
hold. He had no delign to put honour on Chrift by
this teftimony, any more than by thofe atteftatiqns

given of his Divinity in the days of his flefti. But he
would rather run the rifk of being inftrumental in the
completion of the predidions of Jefus, and thus, in

the fupport of his kingdom, than deny himfelf the

prefent pleafure of wafting it by violence.

Even when the enemies of Chriftians ceafe to deal

with them in this way, it is not becaufe their enmity
againft God is lefs, but becaufe he reftrains them
more. Satan, their mafter, hath not changed his na-

ture. He is only held in a chain. Or if he ceafes

to aflault the Church by perfecution, finding this in-

effedlual, or being reftrained, he tries his other me-
thod of deceit. If he appears not as a roaring lion,

he is a wolfinjheep^s clotl.migy and endeavours to de-

ceive the nations by herefies. Sometimes, indeed, he

joins
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joins both together. He comes
,
with all deceivableriefs

cf unrighteou (hefs, and, at the fame time, with all the

inftraments of cruelty. He tries all his arts of deceit,

and pradlifes his whole fcience of dertrucftion. He
CO nes with a golden cup full of abominations, and al-

fo makes his fervants drunk with the blood cf the faints.

14. This enmity appears by the (krong propenjity of

the carnal mind to every thing difigreeable and dl/ho-

vouring to God. It hath formerly been obierved, that

it implies alienation and oppofition. We have

particularly cojiiidered the alienation of the mind
from the life of God. But this is not all. It violently

oppofes itfelf to him. The natural confequence of

averiion from God, is attachment to his enemies, in

proportion to the degree of our averiion from him.

Where love is ardent among men, they have gene-

rally common friends and common foes *. The car-

nal mind does not merely oppofe itfelf to God, by re-

jeding all the evidences of his fpecial love, but by
adherence to every thing that he hates. Thus it is

declared, in the 5th verfe of this chapter, that they

that are after the f.efh, do mind the things of the fleJJj ;

hut they that arc after the Spirit, the things of the Spi-

rit. Loveoflin, and love of holinefs, are opi^iites.

They can never be reconciled. They can never fub-

fift with equal force in one heart, as long as heaven

and hell are dillincl. Thofe, who are under the do-

minion of the unrenewed heart, do mind the things

proper to its nature. They give all their attention

and approbation to them. Such a minding is meant,

as implies the alTent of the underllanding, confent of

the will, and adherence of the affections.
,
They fo

cordially approve of thefe things, as wholly to apply

themfelves to the purfuit of them. The carnal m^ind

is fo engroifed by carnal obje6l;5, fo conftantly enga-

c-ed in carnal operations, that here the Spirit of God
fpeaks of it, as if thefe were but one continued acl of

this mind, that admitted of no intermiffion, in ac-

complifhing which it exerted all its faculties, and em-
ployed

* Idem lidle et nolle ejl proprium atrAcoriim.
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ployed the whole energy of its exiflence. We have
feen, that the Apoftle declares fiiiners to be ene-

mies in their minds ^ by wicked works * ; and that he
does not mean that wickednefs of the life is the caufe,

but the effed: and evidence of this enmity. If wicked
works were the caufe, then, as this mult be removed
before the effed: can ceafe, it would be natural to

Hippofe that, in confequence of a change of the con-
verfation, the enmity of the heart would fall of courfe.

But the Apoftle obferves the contrary order, when de-

fcribing, in the words immediately following, the

change effeded on them : Tou who were fometimes alie-

nated—yet now hath be reconciled in the body of his jiejh

through death, to prefent you holy and unblameahle^ and
unreproveable in hisJight. God firft reconciles linners

to himfelf, through the merit of the death of Chrift,

by removing their alienation from, and oppolition to

him : and their fandification is defcribed as the na-

tural confequence of this reconciliation. Now, if our
reconciliation to God be the mean of our deliverance

from wicked works, our enmity muft be the caufe,

and not the effed of thefe : for, as hath been already

obferved, the caufe muft firft be removed. The or-

der obferved in our renovation is correfpondent to the

ftate of our natural depravity, and to the order ob-

ferved by fin in our deftrudlion ; as the mind was
corrupted before any wicked works were produced.

We fhall only mention one example of the power
of this enmity in the production of wicked works ;

although this, alas ! is a fountain abundantly copi-

ous. And this refpefts relative duties, which one
would imagine would be lefs affecled by the enmity
of the mind, than many others, as not fo immediately

referring to God the great objed of this enmity. Have
we not innumer&ble inftances of the negledl of thefe,

of the diffolution of the ftrongeft ties of nature, of

the moft horrid outrage committed by man on him-
felf, in his condudt towards his own flejh ? We fee

hufoands hating their wives, and wives their huf-

VoL. II. I i i bands

;

* Col. i. 21.
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bands ; children hating their parents, and parents

their children. This is, indeed, by the bulk of man-
kind, accounted mod unnatural. But it is very agree-

able to the corruption of nature. It is the boiling up

, of the enmity of the heart againft God, in the hatred

of his image, even when it ought to be moil dear to

us, as being a part of ourfelves. Being a breach of

the fecond table, it demonilrates a contempt of the

jfirlt. In this manner the torrent of enmity againft

God burfts forth from the heart, in the hatred of our

neighbour ; and affords an infallible evidence of ha-

tred of him. For ht that loveth not his brother, whojK

he hath Jeerif how can he love God, whom he hath not

feen ?

15. Finally, We obferve that this enmity is pointed

againft the very heinj of God. We have feen that it

is the nature of this principle, to feek and endeavour

to the utmoil the deftrudion of its objecl. However
ftrange it may feem, this is the dire6l tendency of the

carnal heart with refpedl to God. It is unquefliona-

bly its fecret vvifh, that there were no God.—Unre-
newed men pradlically deny his being : Many profefs

that they know God, but in works they deny him ^.

Every lin bears, in its very effence, a thru ft at that of

God. It is not merely a felf-deftrudion. It is a vir-

tual deicide. Nay, although it is incredible that any
rational being ftiould abiolutely and habitually difl^e-

li^ve the being of God, to fuch a length does this en-

mity go, that many in our time openly and boldly deny
it. Tiie torrent of wickednefs hath not yet arifen fo

high among us ; but this is the cafe in fome neigh-

bouring nations.—Many deny Divine Providence.

Now, this is confequentially a denial of the being of

God. For he cannot be God, who does not over-

rule and govern all the creatures, and all their adions.
'—The enmity of the carnal mind againft the being

of God appears from what hath been already obfer-

ved with refped: to his perfections. What are thefe

but God himfelf .'^ What we call the holinefs, power
and

* Tit. i. 16.
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and wifclom of God, are jull the holy, omnipotent and
only wife God ; becaufe he is perfedtly fimple add
uncompounded in his nature ; and his perfeclions are

the fame with his elfence, although differently exprelT-

cd and apprehended by us. God himfelfis the Holy
One, the Jujl One, yea, the Habitation ofjujiice, the

God of Truth, Wifdoni itfelf, Light and Love. There-
fore that enmity, which is dircdled againfl any of

thefe attributes, immediately llrikes againft his being.

—The denial of the Divine dominion is particularly a
proof of enmity againft the nature of God : for it is

juft as poffible for him to ceafe to be, as to ccafe to

be God over all. Men fet up other gods, and thus

declare their enmity at his exiftence. Sin is worlhip-

ped as a deity. Therefore men are faid to fet up their

idols in their hearts, and to fet the flvmhling-block of
their iniquity before their face*. Satan is called the

god of this world, becaufe men prefer his fervice be-

fore that of the true God. He who loves the world,

as he makes it his portion, and fo his God, is faid to

ferve Mammon, in allulion to a falfe deity that was
fuppofed to prefide over riches, which the Syrians and
Phenicians worfhipped under this name.—Men de-

ftroy the image of God wherever it is found. They
deftroy him, as we ufe to fay, in effigy. Every mur-
derer endeavours to efface the image of God impreff-

ed on his works. This is the reafon given by him,
for commanding that murderers be punifned by death :

For in the image of God made he man\. They try to

rob his word of this impreffion, by denying its au-

thority. 1'hey alio wreck their vengeance on his

image, by perfecuting his fervants, of which we have
already fpoken. Nay, when the Effential Image of

God, the Exprefs Image of the Father's perfon, ap-

peared in flelh, they fought to deftroy even this.

They did fo to the utmoft of their power ; for they
crucified the Son of God. They endeavour to de-

ftroy all the traces of God in their own minds. Few
of thefe, alas I furvive the ruins of the fall. But even

the

* Ezek. xiv. 3. -f-
Gen. ix. 6,
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the feeble remains they do all in their power to de-

face. They blind their minds, harden their hearts,

and deftroy that image of Deity which we call con-

fcience. They do their utmoft againft his image in

the very frame of their fouls. Do they referable him
in their fpirituality ? They make them as far as poffi-

ble flefhly. Hence the very defignation of the carnal

mind. Do they refemble him in immortal exiilence ?

They try to kill the foul, by fubjedling it to eternal

death.—They deny all the truth of religion, either by
renouncing it entirely, or by reducing it to a mere
form. Now, what is this but to deny the being of

God ? Were there no communion with God to be en-

joyed in his worfhip ; were there nothing but a

mere dead carcafe of duties ; then every Chriftian

would worfhip a deaf and dumb idol. He is not

God, who is not the living God, communicating fpi-

ritual life, and all its fupplies and comforts to his

true worfhippers.—In a word, the heart is defcribed

as proceeding to the dreadful extremity of curfing God
himfelf. They not only curfe their king, but their

God, and look upward j as if they dared to avow
their enmity againft him, would outbrave him to his

face, and wifhed to pull him down from his throne.

For what is curling, but wifliing or praying for the

deftrudlion of its objedt ? and what more can the

creature do againft the being of its Creator ?

Do your minds afford thefe or limilar evidences of

enmity againft God ? Be entreated, then, to confider

the difficulty of carrying on this war. A wife man,
before he enter into war, counts the coft, and reckons

how he may defray it. But here you can have no
fupport, but what Satan and your own liijls can af-

ford ', and they will both fail you in the moment of

extremity. What king, going to make war with ano-

ther king, fitteth not downfirfl, and confulteth whether
he he able, with ten thoufand, to meet hint that cometb

againfl him with twenty thoiifand ? Or elfe, while the

other is yet a great way off, he fendetb an ambajfage,

and
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and dejiretb conditions ofpeace *. Now, while enga-

ged in this war againft God, you ought to conlider

whether with your ten thou/and yon can meet his twen-

ty thoufand ; whether your weaknefs can fuccefsfuUy

oppofe his infinite ftrength ; whether it is mofl rea-

fonable to expedt that your rebellious lulls, or his ho-

linefs, juftice, omnifcience and power fliall be vidorr-

ous ? Think with yourfelves, if you can rulh on the

thick hojfes of his bucklers, and difarm him whofe name
is. The Lord of Hofls, Satan tried this war, and he and
all his legions were call into Tophet, and are referved

in chains of darknefs to thejudgment of the great day,

O I Sinners, muft it not then be your wifdom, while

your enemy may be yet a great way off, to fend an
ambajfage P But herem his grace hath prevented yoUi

It is, indeed, cuftomary among men, that the weaker
party, and efpecially the aggreflbr fends, and folicits

peace ; but God, although infinitely powerful, and
infinitely injured by your rebellion, hath fent even
to fuch defpicable enemies as you, who would be lefs

than nothi?ig to Omnipotence, an ambajfage ofpeace in

the Gofpel-difpenfation ; and this, while he is not a
great way off, but at the very door, when he hath
already whetted his glittering fword, bent his bow and
made it ready, when he hath prepared the injlruments

of death. Does he in this fituation require conditions

ofpeace from you ? No. This would be unworthy
of fo fuperior an adverfary. He offers peace to you
freely, without any meritorious conditions to be per-

formed by you. A generous fovereign, who knows
his fuperiority to his rebellious fubjeds, would thinks

it below him to enter into terms with them. He
rather publiHies a general amnefty, a free pardon to

offenders; knowing that his power will eafily over-

whelm thofe whom his mercy does not overcome.

All that he requires of you is to lay down the

weapons of your rebellion, to fubmit to his fovereign

mercy, and to believe that he is pacified towards you^

for all that ye have done. He hath given to his fer-

vants

* Luke xiv. 31, 32.
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vants the minijlry ofreconciliation, to wit^ that God is in

Chrifl reconciling the ivorld to himfelf not imputing unto

them their trefpaffes. His command is, Let him take

hold ofmyfirength, that he may make peace with me *.

The word rendered Jlrength. lignifies a tower or forti-

fied place/ He only requires you to flee to Chrift as

your rock, as the Tuunition of rocks. Yea, he not only

offers peace in a fovereign manner, but fo infinite is

his condefcenfion, he floops to entreat even fuch pal-

try and contemptible enemies as you, to be at peace

with him ; becaufehe hath nopleafure in your deftruc-

tion.

Attend to the danger of carrying on this war.

Can you give but one inflance of fuccefs, as an apo-

logy for your prefumption and obltinacy. But who
ever hardened himfelf againfi God and prcfpered f If

a manfind his enemy, will he let him ivell away P God,
when he will no longer continue his forbearance,

may meet with you, when you fhall find all propofals

of accommodation too late, and all attempts to efcape

abfolutely vain. Becaufe there is ivrath, beware lefi

he take thee away with hisflroke: then a great ranfom

cannot deliver thee. Will he efieem thy riches P No,

nor gold, nor all the forces offirength -j-. Liften to the

counfel of him who is our Peace ; Agree with thine

adverfary quickly, while thou art in the way with him,

lefi at any time the adverfary deliver thee to thejudge

^

and thejudge deliver thee to the ofircer^ and thou he cafi

into prifon. Verily, I fay unto thee^ thou fhalt by no

means come oMt thence^ till thou hafi paid the uttermofi

farthing.

SER-

* Ifa. xxvii. 5« f Jobxx^ivi. 18, 19.



SERMON XLIX.

On the remains of ENMITY in the REGENERATE.

Rom. viii. 7.

The carnal mind is enmity againjl God,

IT is no new dodlrine that the Apoftle advances in

thefe words. It is as old as the fall ; a dodlrine

fo very important, and the knowledge of which is fo

abfolutely neceflary in order to a right improvement
of the Saviour, that it is inlaid in the firfl gofpel-

promife. God/aid unto iheferpenty—I will put enmity
between thee and the woman y between thy feed and her

feed. The ferpent's feed, in a ftridl fenfe, denotes

the reprobate world alone. But as all naturally bear

his image, and are under his tyranny, this charader
may admit of a more general application. Even the

feed of Chrill, in their natural ftate^ difcover the

likcnefs of the ferpent, and their fubjedlion to him,
by the enmity of their minds. But as he who is ef-

pecially the feed of the woman hath, in his death,

hruifed the head of the ferpent, by paying the price

of redemption for all who were'given him ; he bruifes

it anew by delivering every one of them from his ty^

ranny, by converting the enemy into a friend, in the

day of his power.

The
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The words of our text do not immediately refpefb

the children of God, but thofe who are under the

dominion of an unrenewed mind. But when it is

confidered, that there is ftill in the hearts of all Chri-

ftians, while in this world, a remaining principle of

carnality, and confequently of enmity ; it will not

feem improper to extend our views on this fubject

thus far. Therefore it was propofed,

III. To confider fome evidences of remaining en-

mity to be found even with real Chriftians.

Here we mean to mention fome conliderations not

illuftrated under the laft head. But it is not meant
that remaining enmity in the hearts of believers re-

fpe£ls thefe things only, to the exclufion of thofe

formerly mentioned. For the carnal mind, as long

as it remains, and as far as it prevails, being elTenti-

ally the fame, muft always refped: the fame objeds.

Thus, there is nothing in regard to which it operates,

while in its natural power, that it altogether excludes

even as partly fubdued. We might have illuftrated

its operations even in Chriftians in all the refpedls

mentioned under the preceding head. Nor is it meant
that, in its natural ftate, it does not refped thofe

things that we are now about to mention. But, for

the fake of diftindlnefs, we confider its workings in

Chriftians in one point of view; and for that of va-

riety, under different particulars.

Here we might confider the remaining reludlance

to religious duties, wearinefs in them, formality, the

prefence of evil in oppofition to the good which they

would, as proofs of remaining enmity. But as thefe

have been illuftrated on another fubject, we fhall on-

ly take notice of a few things that have not been
particularly adverted to before. And before entering

on this branch, we may lay it down as a general prin-

ciple, which we ought to carry along with us, that as

far as any motion in the heart, or adion of the life,

interferes with or oppofes fupreme love to God, it is

an evidence of enmity againft him.

This
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This principle of enmity appears,

I. By remaining love iofin. The fupreme love of
[

fin is deflroyed in regeneration. The children of

I

God no more, like the unregenerate, work lin. It is

I

no longer their principal ftudy, main.deiire, or con-
\

ftant employment. For whofoe'ver is born ofGod,fin-
\
neth not^. It is not his work to do fp ; as the ex-

j
preffion fignifies. But as there are two principles in

' the believer, one of grace, rand another of corrnp-

i

tion, although there is no love to fm in the heart of
I the Chriftian as renewed ; although delivered from

I

the fupreme love of it
; yet as far as unrenewed, it

I

retains all its natural afledion. The carnal mind is

\
i^ot fuhjeSi to the law of God, as written in the word :

j

and as far as it remains, it denies fubjeclion to this as

j

written anew in the heart ; when it becomes the law
\ of the Spirit of life in Cbrift' Jefus, Hence proceed
! the perpetual killings of lin, its unu'earied attempts

j
to overthrow its rival, and to reaifume the throne.

j

For theflefh lufteth againjl the Spirit f. This expref-

I
lion denotes all the impetuou-s motions and delires of

i the unrenewed part, in oppolition to thole of the Ho-
jiy Spirit, who, as he is the Author of the new princi-

!
pie in believers, continually relidcs in them, and flirs

\
them up to progrefs in holinefs. This remaining

I
love of fin, called the hijVuig of thejiejh, hinders the

\
Chriftian from perf3rming many of thofe duties to

which he is incited by the fpiritual motions in his

inward man, and from performing any of them
aright. There is often fuch an inward tumult, occa-

lioued by the oppolition of theJe contrary principles,

I

that he cannot do the things that he would. So great

is the diftradion arifing from their violent ftruggles,

that he knows not what to do. He finds luftings on
the one hand, and luftings on the other : and thefe

feem at times to he carried on with fuch equality of

power, that he is at a lofs to know which is the fupe-

rior principle.

Vol. II. K k k N"ow,

* I John V. iS. I Gal. v. 1.7.

.
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Now, this remaining love to fin, in the unrenewed
part, difcovers remaining enmity. For in as far' as

the heart is occupied bv fin, it is enmity againft God,
becaufe it lupports that which ftrives againfl his

being, and feeks his deftradion. And this love of

fin will never be entirely removed in the prefent life.

Therefore there will be always fome remains of en-

mity even in the mofl eminent faints, till that happy
period arrive, when nothing /hall hurt or dejiroy*

They Ihall ilill have reafon to complain with the

Pfalmift, whofe words, although they literally refer-

red to Doeg the Edomite, yet to us point out a more
dangerous enemy ; IVo is me, that Ifojourn in Mefech^

ihat J dwell in the tents of Kedar. Myfoul hath lofig

dwelt with him that hateth peace. I dm for peace ;

hut when IJpeak, they are for war *.

1. By frequent commif/ion o? fin. This enemy of

God, not only lufis^ but loars in believers. There-

fore faith the Apoille ; 1find another laiv- in my mem-
bers, warring againjl the law of my mind-\. Sin hath

not, in them, the authority and power of a law over

the whole man, but only over the unrenewed part.

It carries on this war in the memhers. This word
efpecially fignifies the inferior faculties of the foul. Sin

entangles the affedions in its fnares, and imprefies

them into its fervice. Indeed, it efpecially fixes its

feat there, and thence makes its attacks on the fupe-

rior part, by endeavouring to blind the underftand-

ing, to pervert or filence the confcience, and to cap-

tivate the will. This law is faid to T£;«r. This word
does not fully exprefs the meaning of that in the ori-

ginal. For it does not merely fignify to war, but to

ivar againfl, to oppofe lawful authority, to rebel.

The Apoftle ufes another word when he exhorts Ti-

mothy to war a good warfare %. It is a word deno-

ting lawful war, becaufe he means that carried on

by the new man. The fame word is indeed ufed to

exprefs the war of lulls againfl the foul \. But that

whicl^

^ Pfal. cxx. 5.—7. f Rom. vii. 2_5. J I Tim. i. x8,

§ \ Pet. ji. II.
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which occurs in the paflage under confideration never

denotes the war of grace. And the reafon is plain.

It lignifies an unlawful war only, rebellion againft a

rightful fuperior ; which is undoubtedly the cafe,

wben the remaining power of fin in the heart rifes up
in oppofitioix to that leading principle of grace im-

planted and fapported by the Holy Spirit. It is fur-

ther ailerted fof this law, that it brings into captimty.

This exprellion does not intimate a voluntary depar-

ture from God, like that of the wicked who are taken

captive by the devil at his will. Nor does it fignify

that the renewed will is merely paffive in this fuccefs

of the law of fin, but it denotes force, and a prefent

fuperiority. .It is a leading, a delivering into capti-

vity ; as implying that the v^'ill, however njuch over-

powered, never fully confents to known fin, : that al-

though as far as unrenewed it confents cheerfully,

there is ftill a principle in it which perfills in refu-

fing its approbation, ftruggles and oppofes .fin to the

utmoft, and enters a proteft againft it in the very

commillion.
1

Here we difcover a reafon for the ftrong language
which the Apoftle had ufed before ;—/ ajn carnal,

cindfold underJin *> He was brought into captivity.

He delineates his fituation with fuch energy of fenti"

ment and exprefiion, from his own experience as a
renewed man, that many miftake him fo far, as to

apprehend that he fpeaks of his former ftate when an
enemy to Chrift ; at any rate, that he perfonifies an
unbelieving Jew. lam carnal. He feels fuch pre-

valence of carnality, that he fpeaks of himfelf, as if

he meant his whole man ; although from what fol-

lows, we have certain evidence that he refers to the

unrenewed part only. The metaphor ufed Is very

emphatic,

—

I am fold under Jin ; and denotes that it

had fuch power over his heart as carnal, as a man
hath over that which is his property : nay,, that.by
ufurpation it ftruggled to exercife fuch power over the

whole man. Some have endeavoured to reprefent thefe

words as precifely of the fame meaning with what is

faid
* Rom. vii. 14,
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faid of the wicked Ahab, that htfold himjelf to work
evil'*. But there is a very important difference.

Ahab is deicribed as adlive in this accurfed fale. He
fold himfelf. Paul was paffive ; for he fays not, " I

" have fold myfelf/' hut I am fold. In 'the one cafe,

the man himfelf was the agent, in the other, fin : for

Paul adds a little after, //: is no more I that do it^

hutfin that dirflleth in ^le. Sin, which had only a

partial reiidence, claimed the property of the whole
houfe, and tried to take poffeflion of it by violence.

He does not fay, ['am fold to Jin '; for then he would
have acknovv'ledged the juflnefs of its claim. Nor
does he even fay, I am fold hyfnj for this might
have been viewed, as fignifying that he was in a ftate

of condemnation, as fin difpofes of all its abfolute fub-

J€Cts to law and juiiice. But his language is, / am
fold under ftn ; as denoting that the luffcs which con-

ilituted his unrenewed part were chargeable with fuch

ufurpation and defpotifm, that they bought and fold

him as men do captives m a market. They ftill en-

deavoured to fubjed him abfolutely to their general

dominion, by bringing him into a temporary captivity

to the law of Jin, They adled as merchants even in

God's temple. Now, one luft claimed him as its

property, and then another ; every one pretending

to abfolute dominion. In confequence of the leaft

fuperiority, fin treated him, as if he had been its un-

doubted and irrecoverable prey. But this ftruggle of

lufls was not carried on with his confent. It was in

direft oppofition, not only to the light of his under-

ftanding, but to the fixed propenfity of his will, which
was only to the fervice of God. For even in this ftate

he delighted in the laiju of the Lord, after the inzvard

man ; and he v/as forced to do what he would not^

what was contrary to the habitual bias of his re-

newed will. Were the Chriftian, in this ftate, entire-

ly delivered from enmity, were the love of God per-

fect in his foul, he could never fail into fin. For as

it is the diffufion of this love through the heart that

firft

* I Kings xxi. 20
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firft delivers a perfon from the fupreme lave of fin,

it is the refidue of enmity that afterwards gives fin all

its power to feduce and lead him afi:ray from God.
For love worketh no ill^.

3. By the-weaknefs of their love to God. Every
Chriftian hath this principle fupreme in his heart

:

and it is efiential to his very being, as a Chriftian.

But compared with that holy flame which ought to

burn w^ithinhim, with the infinite amiablenefs of the

obje(5l, with' that perfedl love which fhall fill his foul

in glory, and with what he defires to attain even

here ; it is weak and \vorthlefs, it fcarcely deferves

the name. The love to God attained by the greatefl;

faint, in this ftate, is never fo powerful and univerfai

as his enmity hath been. In his natural fituation, he
w^as completely an enemy, yea, erimity itfelf. But it

cannot be faid of any Chriftian, how great foever his

progrefs in grace, that he is love. His enmity for-

merly filled the whole foul. But love can never have
the fame extent, till he be made fubjed to the law
of love in the kingdom of heaven. Weak as his love

is at beft, it is fubjedl to many changes. Often it

njuaxes cold ; and he haves his firj} love. He who,
from his fpiritual experience, hath reafon to conclude
that the love of God hjhed abroad in his hearty is of-

ten aftoniftied at himfelf, when he confiders the little

delight he hath in contemplating the lovelinefs of

Immanuel, his inconftancy in approaching to God,
what a trivial objed; will carry away his affedions,

and what an abominable thing will quench the ar-

dour of this heavenly flame I When, for a moment,
he feels his foul filled with love, how does he wonder
that this is not always the cafe, that this exercife is

fo tranfient, and that he is fo ready to give the dearly

Beloved of hisfoul into the hand of his enemy ? In con-
fequence of a comparifon of the-prefent ftate of this

gracious affedtion, with what he hath formerly felt

;

often is he afliamed, when he confiders that the ob-

ie6t is eternally the fame, that his obligations to the

exercife

* Rom, xiii. 10.
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exercife of love, inftead of being diminifhed, are

daily incteafed, not only from the daily bounty of

Providence, but from the renewed difplays of grace.

The aged and experienced Chriftian often blufhes

within himfelf, and is covered with con fiifion before

God, when he reflecls on that ardour of love which
filled his foul, when he was only a babe in grace,

even amidft great difficulties and trials ; and he con-

fents to that tender but cutting reproof which God
gives him in his word : / remember theCy the kindnefs

of thy youth, the love of thine efpoufals, when thou

uventefi after me in the wildernefs, in a land that was
?iot fown'^. How frequently does his heart reproach

him with;fuch words as thefe of Abfalom to Hufhai,

Is this thy kindnefs to thy friend ^P It hath indeed

been often faid, that the warmth of love, experienced

by young Cbriflians, moft ordinarily proceeds efpeci-

ally from the ardour of natural affedlions, and that

this, however defirable, is not fo ufeful ]in the Chri-

ftian life, as that folid peace in believi?ig which fuc-

ceeds it. But, how juft ibever this may, be in a va-

riety of cafes, it is certain that many Chriftians find

much lefs of the exercife of real love, even when far-

ther advanced in life, than they have done in their

firft walking with God. And let none confider what
hath been referred to, as an 'apology for that languor

of affedtion, that formality in religion, that cold uni-

formity of exercife, which certainly demonstrate a

decay of genuine love. Let them not confider the

decline of that warmth which they have felt, in firft

following Chrift, as an evidence that they are living

more by faith. For whatever drofs may be mixed
with this precious metal, in the firft proofs that are

made of it, the grace of love ought, as much as any
other, to appear with increafing luftre in the Chri-

ftian life. And wherever faith is in vigorous exer-

cife, it will be attended by fervent actings of love.

YoT faith worketh by love : and where love is languid,

faith muft be fo alfo. Better were it for us, could we
retaiiji

* Jer. ii. 2. f 2 Sam. >:vi. 17.
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retain our love of efpoufals with all its imperfedlions,

than to pleafe ourfelves with its departure, when we
have nothing fuperior to fill its room. We cannot be

too much aware of indulging the idea of an increafe

of faith, while we feel a mournful decreafe of love.

For if faith b^ properly engaged, it will peculiarly

terminate ori the love of God to us : and it cannot

fix here, without delivering our hearts into the preci-

ous mould of love. For Jefus, although now unfeen,

is as neceflarily the objed of the conllant actings of

the moll ardent love, as of faith. Therefore the

Apoftle Peter conjoins them in defcribing the exercife

of faints 5 Whom havitig not feen, ye love; in whom^
though now ye fee him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with

joy mifpeakable, andfull ofglory. And, efpecially in

the united exercife of thefe filler-graces, do believers

prefently apprehend and anticipate the glorious con-

fummation of their faith. For he immediately adds,

Receiving the end of your faith, the falvation of your

fouls *.

Now, the prevalence of enmity, in believers, is in

exa6l proportion to the fi:rength or weaknefs of their

love. For the foul admits of no middle Hate. Where
there is no immediate obligation of duty, the mind
may, as to fome things, be in a Hate of indifference.

But this cannot be the cafe, where duty is incumbent.
With refpefl to the affedion which one owes to ano-

ther, as bound by the ties of nature, we have eife-

where feenf that there can be no indifference, in the

eye of God ; becaufe fincerity of love is required by
hts authority. That which men may call indifference,

God accounts hatred. Still more powerfully does this

hold in regard to him whom we are commanded to

love with all the heart, and foul, and ftrength, and
mind. There can be no alternative between love and
enmity. And as a man, with refpedl to his ilate,

mull be either a friend or a foe, fo is it as to the frame
of the Chriftian's heart. It muff either be filled with
love, or, according to the degree of deficiency, give

place

* I Pet. i. 8. 9. f Ser. xx.
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place to its contrary principle. This mufl be the cafe,

becaufe perfedl love is his duty : and as there are two
armies in his foul, ivhatever ground is ioil by the
one, is inftantly occupied by the other.

4. By the prevalenqe of Jervile fear. There are

two kinds of fear defcribed in fcripture, fervile and
iilial. The firll arifes from a view of God as a con-

fuming fire, as a vindictive judge, as an enemy : and
tends to drive its fubjedt away from him, in a vain at-

tempt to efcape his wrath. It is fuch a fear as the

Have hath of his mailer, whom he fervcs not from
love, but to avoid the rod. Filial fear,proceeds from
a difcovery of all the perfedions of God, as revealed

in the moil; amiable manner in the perfon of Jefus

Chrill : and this is infeparably conneded with love,

and incites to univerfai obedience. The firft arifes

from the terrors of the law ; the fecond from a view
of the love of God in the gofpel. Therefore the one
may be called legal, and the other evangelical. No-
thing, but legal fear, can exift in the hearts of thofe

who are under the power of the carnal mind. From'
this wretched fource, all their pretended obedience

proceeds. But the children of God are actuated by
a holy, reverential and evangelical fear. This ope-

rates in their minds, like that veneration which a du-
tiful child hath for a tender parent. He, v.'ho is un-
der its influence, obeys from a principle of love, and
is unwilling to difobey, becaufe he is unwilling to

offend his compafiionate father. Although the fear

which is proper to believers is of this kind, yet they

are fometimes fubje6ted to the other; efpecialiy when
great guilt hath been brought On confcience. Scrip-

ture affords many inftances of the temporary preva-

lence of this fear in their hearts. But it nowife be-

longs to their exercife as Chriflians. It is their in-

firmity. It is highly dilhonouring to God, and of

the nature of that repentance which muft be repented

of. It IS impollible that one can be a Chriftian, and

yec be habitually under the dominion of this fpirit of

bondage. For God hath not given its the fpirit offeary

hut
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hut of-—love *. And wherever this fear prevails, and
in proportion to the degree of its prevalence, love is

weak in the heart of a Chriftian. There is no fear
in love, but perfect love cafleth out fear^ hecaufefear
hath torment ; he that feareth is not made perfect in

love\. Thefe words do not lignify that there is no

I

godly fear in love, no holy reverence of the obje6l

I

of worfhip. For fearing God, and loving him, are

I

expreliions of the fame import in Scripture. This
I fear is eflential to the very exillcnce of love to God.

I

Without this, all our pretended love would be no-

thing but difreiped and prefumption. Thefe tvvo

principles mutually alTed: each other in their opera-

tions. The Chriftian loves while he fears, and he
fears while he loves. In thefear of the Lord isftrong

confidence. The meaning of the Apollle's language is,

that in love there is no flavilli fear, no terror. Per-

feEl love cafleih out fear. As it fcems undeniable that

he fpeaks of this grace in its pr^fent ilate in the

hearts of Chriftians, it may be called perfed, not as

if it had attained a perfecliGn in degree, but becaufe
it is lincere as to its nature, hath all the ingredients

of genuine love, and refpeds the fame objects about
which it Ihall be eternally engaged in the flate of
glory. Here the expreflion feems alfo to fignify an
eminent degree of love, as the confequence of ftrong
faith, and of a firm perfuafion of the love of God to

US. He affigns a reafon why there can be no fear in

'love, wAiy perfecl love cafleth out fear

;

—hecayfe fear
hath torment. Legal terror fills the mind with pre-

fent anguilli, and partakes of the nature of that ago-

ny of confcience to which the wicked fliall be fub-
jeded in hell ; where their worm dieth not. For the
word rendered torment is ufed only in one other paf-

fage of the New Teltament ; and there it exprefles

the eternal mifery of finners : Thefe [hall go away into

everlajiing punijhment \. From thefe premifes the A-
poftle juftly concludes, that he that feareth is not

made perfed in love. He who is in any degree agi-

VoL. II. L 1

1

tated

* 2 Tim. i .7. f I Job. iv. 18. % Mat. xxv. 46,
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tated by this tormenting fear, muft at any rate be
weak in the exercife of love. He dotli not fay,
*' hath no love," but is not made perfect in it ; be-

caufe it may prevail in fome meafure, where love is

iincere, but weak. Now, as it demonftrates imper-

fedion, it is of confequence a proof of remaining en-

mity. For we have feen, that this fear proceeds

from a view of God, as an enemy : and we cannot
look on him in this light, without feeling an oppofi-

tion of heart to him, in proportion to our fear.

5. By the languor of their defires after holinefs.

Thefe ought conftantly to fill their fouls, and to in-

fluence every part of their condud:. But how feeble,

how ineffedual they often are, the Chriftiancan tefli-

fy from his mournful experience. While he ought to

follow holinefs, yea, to perfect holinefs ^ to prefs forward
toward the mark, while ii is high time to awake out of
^/leep, while he ought to awake to righteoufnefs, and
not tofin; how often does he.flumber, and evenfleep

in his exercife ?* There is fcarcely a more ftriking dii-

play of the llrengtii of remaining enmity in the hearts

of the people of God, than that fecret pleafure which,
at times, the unrene.vcd part takes in recoliecling old

fins, and a fort of regret for negleding former oppor-

tunities of indulgence. An habitual pradice of this

kind is inconliftent with a ftate of grace. Where it

is only terr.porary and occaiional, it is a certain evi-

dence that a perfon ftands greatly in need of mortifi-

cation, and hath a loud call to firengthen the things

that remain and are ready to die.

6. By the inconfiflency of their attainmefits in reli-

gion witli their ^x2lc\.ic-Ajudgment. Not only is re-

maining enmity difcovcred by the languor of the

Chriflian's defires with refpect to holinefs, but by the

great difproportion betvveen his actual progrefs "in

fpiritual exercifes and his habitual apprehenlions of
them, or that approbation of the excellency of fpiri-

tual enjoyments which is ftill given, not merely by
bis underftanding and confcience, \i\xt by his will and
atfe^lions, as far as renewed. Nay, how inadequate

are
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are his attainments, even to hisdefires? Heconfents to

the liiWf that it is good *. He not only ^ees and acknow-

ledges its juflice, hoiinels and f'pirituality in all its

demands, but he approves of them all, and has a con-

ftant defire of univerfal fabjection to the law. Whence
then proceeds the inefficiency of thefe apprehenlions

and deli res ? Is it from their infincerity ? By no

means ; for he can appeal to God himfelf as to his

uprightnefs in this refped:. Thejudg?nents of the Lord

I

are true and righteous altogether. More to be dejired

\
are they than gold, yea, than much Jine gold ; fweetf

\ alfo than honey, and the honey-comb. And "as a proof

I

of his lincerity in fuch an appeal, he intreat^. a fur-

1 tlier experience of the efficacy of this law ; Cleanfe

I thou mefrom fecret faults \. Does the inefFedual na-

I ture of thefe delires proceed from the fupreme power
I of lin in the heart ? This cannot be. For he is dead

1 indeed unto fin, as to its dominion over him, and his

ruling affedion for it. Is it then impoffiblc that there

! Ihould be a confiderable proportion between the de-

I
fires of the heart and practical attainments ? No. Its

j

whole defire, indeed, is not granted in this life, be-

i caufe it feeks nothing lefs than perfedion. But there

I

is fufficient ilrength in Chrift, for eiFecling a much
greater degree of conformity between thefe, than is

\

generally either attained or imagined. What then is

i

the fource of this mournful inefficacy ? It is that pre-

vailing principle of enmity, which although in part

fubdued, yet rages fo furioufly, and darts out its ve-

nom againft holinefs with fuch virulence, that it weak-

ens the hands of the Chriftian, and difcourages his

heart, fo that often he can go no farther than what is

expreflTed in that mournful confeffion of the Apoltle ;

The good that I would, I do not, and the evil which I
would not, that I do %' How great foever the rage of

this enmity and the difficulty of overcoming it, and

however galling the wounds that carnality mull re-

ceive before the believer be vidlorious, let no one

imagine that he is on thefe accounts excufable for

his

* Rom. vii, 16. t Pfal. xix. 8. 9, 12. 1 Rom. vii. 19^
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his little progrefs in religion. For his very calling is

to endure hardnefs as a good foldier of Jefus Chrifl ;

and let him not hope for vidlory, who is fo much un-
der the influence of fioth, love to his eafe and fear of

danger, that he* will not draw his fword again ft the

enemy. To what end, Chriftians, is that inexhauft-

able fulnefs laid up in Chrift, but that you may de-

rive from it, and cofne boldly to the throne of his grace^

to obtain mercy tnd find grace to help in time of need .^

Nay, to give you the greateft encouragement polhble,

a; you cannot of yourfelves improve even this fuhiefs

deligned for your ufe, it is the work of the Spirit to

firengthen you njoith all might in the inner nian^ to

receive of the things of Ch.v'i\\. and Jhew them to you.

That great dilproportion then, which is evident be-

tween your real attainments and pradical judgment,
as it demonflrates enmity, mufh be greatly owing to

your fpiritual lloth, and to reluclance to improve
Chrift as your ftrength, to depend on his Spirit, and
to work out yoivcfalvation, believing that God ivQrketh

. in you,

7. By the weaknefs of their brotherly love. This is a

duty of fuch importance, rs to conftitute the princi-

pal branch of the fecond great precept of the law :

Thoujhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. The pradice
of it is given as an eminent criterion of genuine
Chriftianity. Hereby do w'e know that we are paffed

from death to life^ becaufe we love the brethren. It is

enjoined on Chriftians with fo powerful an obligation,

that it is called a new commandment. Though old

with refped: to revelation ^ yet it is new as to vindi-

cation and enforcement. The motive, by which the

practice of it is recommended, exceeds every other

that can be imagined. A new commandment^ faith

our gracious Lord, give I unto you, that ye love one

another^ as I have loved you. The love of Chrift,

and the various aftoniftiing proofs of it, are fo many
diftinct ties to brotherly love, fo many examples
of the manner in which it muft operate. When
Chriftians conftder the importance of this duty, its

diftinguiftied
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diftinguifhed place in the law of God, its eminence
among the Chriilian graces, their obligation to the

difcharge of it, from the love of Chrift that pajfhh
knowledge, and its fignal ufe as an evidence of fince-

rity in religion ; may they not juftly be aHiamed,

that this heavenly fire barns fo feebly in their hearts,

and that it throws fo little luftre on their converfa-

tion ? Hath our loving Lord alTured us, that hy this

/hall all men know that we are his difciplesy if we haue
love one to another? And fhall we be fo unjuft to him,

to ourfelves, and to the world, as to withhold this

flriking proof of difciplelhip ? How ftrange is it to

fee fellow-chriftians difcovering as little concern a-

bout the welfare: of each other, either in fpiritual or

temporal matters, as little fympathy, forbearance and
brotherly kindnefs, as if they were not children of

the fame family, heirs of the fame inheritance, and
expectants of the fame glory I Shall the men of this

world Ihame us in the exercife of love ? A famenefs

of interefts, purfuits and enjoyments produces mutual
attachment and affection, even among the children

of the Devil. The drunkard loves the companion of

his intemperance. The voluptuary affects the fo-

ciety of them who walk in the fame wicked ways.
The worldling delights in thofe who ferve Mammon.
The Epicure alTociates with others whofe god is their

helly. For the world loveth its own. And fliall a

Chriftian be indifferent to his brethren in Chrift ?

Shall he undervalue their converfation, and defpife

communion with them ? This cannot entirely be the

cafe with, any real Chriftian. But it is matter of re-

gret, that brotherly love is fo weak. How apt are fel-

low-chriftians to entertain heart-burnings as to each

other, originating from trifles, and tending, if not to

the deftruction, yet to the mournful decreafe of Chri-

ftian charity ? The world is not blind to thefe things.

Even carnal men expedt that Chriftians fliould dif-

cover greater love towards their brethren than o-

thers do ; and they readily mark the incongruity of
their practice to their pi^feflion. This want of bro-

therly
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therly love is a fad evidence of the prevalence of en-
mity againfl God. For if our love to the Head were
perfed, we fhould have perfect love to all the mem-
bers of his body. The fpiritual union of believers

to Chrifl requires that there Jhould he ?io fchifm in the

body, but that the members Jfjould have the fame care

one for another ; and that whether one member fujfer^

all the members fuffer with it ; or one member he ho-

noured, all the members rejoice with it*. Love to

fellow-chriilians is nothing but love to Chrift in an-

other form. It is love to the Head, reaching down-
wards to thofe precious members, without which he

could not be complete. It is juft that light which is

derived from the Sun of Righteoufnefs, refleded to-

wards himfelf through the members of his body.

When our love refpecls them, if it be of a genuine

kind, it is not limply as fellow-men, nor does it efpe-

cially regard their relationfhip, their amiable natural

qualifications, their elevated ftation, their ufefulnefs

to us or others, nor even their external profeffion as

members of the fame religious fociety ; but it centers

on them as bearing the blelfed image of Jefus. If we
really love them in Chrift, it is efpecially Chrift in

them that we love. And in as far as we love them
not with the greateft tendernefs and ardour, for this

as the fupreme reafon, we difcover a remaining prin-

ciple of enmity againft Chrift himfelf.

8. By the little influence of :iforgiving fpirit. The
motive by which Chriftians are exhorted to the exer-

cife of forgivenefs, is of the fame nature and obliga-

tion with that to the exercife of brotherly love. And
indeed, this is one of the neceffary fruits of love,

without which we can never manifeft its fincerity.

Be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one

another, even as God for ChrijVs fake hath forgiven

you f . Forbearing one another, andforgiving one an-

other, if any man have a quarrel againfi any : even as

Cbrijl forgave you, fo alfo do ye %- This amiable tem-

per ought to be difcovered towards all, whether they

be
* J Cor. xii. 25, 36. f Eph. iv. 32. % ^o'- '"• 'S*
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be brethren in Chrifl, or only our brethren of man-
kind. But from the weaknefs of Chriftian love, a
very fmall fpark often kindleth a great fire, even a-

mong the children of the fame family. A word
fpoken unadvifedly, a diftant infinuation, or even an
unkind look, will occaiion coldnefs and averfion*

Pride of fpirit and the natural principle of revenge,

dwelling on fuch trifling circumftances, greatly mag-
nify them, and give them the name and appearance
of heinous injuries. Through the want or weaknefs
of this forgiving fpirit ; thefe are kept in the breaft,

often recalled to confideration, and naturally tend to

alienate the affections more and more from the fup-

pofed offender. If men are our enemies indeed, and
difcover their hatred, by real injuries or infults, how
hard is it to forgive them ! Corrupt nature revolts at

the idea, and fummons in to its affiftance every con-
fideration of dignity and importance on our part, and
of bafenefs and ingratitude on the other. If they are

enemies to Chrifl as well as to us, how ready are we
from this quarter to feek an apology for our refent-

ment of perfonal injuries ; as if it vv^ere diredled a-

gainft them folely as his enemies, and not as ours ?

But we may eafily know, which of thefe confidera-

tions is of greateft weight, by trying whether the one
or the other dwells molt on our mind. And we ought
to remember, that although we fliould hate their en-
mity, and their ways as oppofed to' Chrift, we are flill

to love their perfons, without viewing their ill-will to

us as any reafon to the contrary.

This unforgiving temper is a fad evidence of re-

maining enmity againft God. For it Ihows how little

of a conftraining efficacy his infinite love hath on our
hearts. Had this its due influence, it would in a mo-
ment put to filence all our excufes. Hath God freely

forgiven all our trefpalTes ? and can we refufe for-

givenefs to others, when the greateft injury done by
them, viewed merely in its relation to us, hath infi-

nitely lei's guilt than the leaft of ours, as directed

againft him ? Would he not be a cruel and ungrate-

ful
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ful fervant indeed, who vvolild refufe to forgive his

feliow-fervant that owed him but a few pence, or to

allow him time for payment, who would not exercife

the lead mercy or forbearance, though his lord had

forgiven him ten thoufand talents ? Can any one

truly believe that God hath forgiven all his trefpafles,

and yet refufe to forgive another ? Does he not ap-

proach the Searcher of hearts with a lie, not only in

his right hand^ but on his lips, who fays at his throne,

t^ather, forgive my trefpajps^ as I forgive them that

trefpafs againft me ? while, at the fame moment, he

indulges rancour in his heart againft his neighbour ?

Muft not confcience give him the lie ? Would he

have any reafon to be furprifcd, although his tongue

Jhould cleave to the roofof\\\s mouth f Can he be lin-

cere in this petition, although he fliould have the pre-

fumption to prefent it ? Or does he wifli to be taken

at his word ? Thou, who calleft thyfelf a Chriftian,

and yet indulgeft wrath againft thy brother, doft thou

wifh that the Moft High Ihould deal with thee as

thou dealeft v/ith others, that he fliould take the evi-

dences of thy forgivenefs towards them, as the teft

and meafure of that forgivenefs which thou dareft to

ait of him? This, indeed, is not the foundation of

our pardon. But it muft be its evidence. This no

Chriftian can deny. And happy is he ivho condemneth

not himfeJf in that thing which he allozveth 'K Even the

greateft injury is no juft reafon for enmity, unlefs it

can be proved that the comment of the Pharifees on

the law is well founded. Thou fhnlt hate thine enemy.

And where the fecond great commandment is thus

perverted, either in theory or pradtice, it fliovvs a

mournful defedl as to the firft.

9. By remaining love to felf. Every man naturally

makes felf his idol, and hates God, becaufe his inte-

refts clafti with his own. There is, indeed, a laud-

able felf-love, the interefts of which are infeparably

connefted with duty. But here we fpeak of felf as

corrupt and carnal. This principle is, as to its domi-
nion,

'^ Rom. xiv. 22.
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nion, fubdued in believers ; but it ftill prevails in

them, and more or lefs influences them in. every ac-

tion. It alTuraes a great variety of forms, and warps

itfelf into the Chriitian exercife with fuch fubtilty,

that often it is almoft impoflible to difcern it. Some-
times it raifes its head, and difcovers its remaining

power in the underflanding, fometimes in the will,

now in the afFedions, and then in the confcience,

as they are conneded with adions ; or if it does not

immediately affcdt ad ions themfelves, it hath great

influence on the motives and ends propofed in them.

The power of felf appears in the underflanding of the

Chriftian, when he apprehends that he hath as much
wifdom as to diredt his way. He leans to his own un-

der/landing. But this difcovers his oppofition to God
;

for it is a rejeftion of the wifdom treafured up in

Chrift for the diredion of his people in the whole of
their courle. Leaning to our own underflanding is

directly oppofed to trufling in the Lord with all our*

heart*. Sometimes he confides in his own flrength

for duty or trial. He fays, Thou hajl made my moun-
tain to Jlandftrorig. Or perhaps he imagines, that if

he hath not flrength for performing duty aright, he
hath at leaft an abundant inclination to it. Thus Pe-
ter, trufling to his affedion for his Mafler, and good-
will to his fervice, as if thefe had been fufficient for

his fupport, confidently faid, Though all menJl^ould dent
thee, yet will not I, And this temper feems to be very-

contagious even among believers ; for likewife alfofaid

they all\. Nor need we wonder that it is fo ; for the

plague of the heart, which ftill exifls, fuddenly catches

the infedion from without. Thefe are different kinds

oifelf-confidence. When the Chriflian is difpofed to

quarrel with Divine dilpenfations, he is chargeable

Vf'ixh felf-will. Now, reludance to fubmit to God's
will, is an evidence of enmity; for it is the fame
principle that, in their natural ftate, made them fpeak

on this wife : We are lordsy and will come no mere unto

thee.

Vol. n. ' M m m ' Sflf
* Prov, iii. 5. + Mar. xiv. 31.
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Self often aflumes a temporary lead in the affec-

tions, and then it becomes felf-pleqfing. Where this

is habitual, it diicovers a total alienation from God.

For it is given as the character of the ungodly, and
as the evidence of perilous times, that men Jhall be lo-

"Vers of their oivnfelves, and lovers ofpleafures more than.

levers of God*. But how often is the believer him-

felf difpofed to fret at the yoke of Chrift, when it

crofles his own eafe, profit, or pleafure ? How apt

is he to fay. What a ivearinefs is it f He habitually

endeavours to crucify the flejh, with its affections and

lufls. But, in the moment of temptation, thofe very

pleafures that he often looked on with abhorrence,

appear fo amiable and ravifhing, that he fees no pre-

fent beauty in holinefs. How unlike is he, in this

fituation, to his great pattern Jefus Chrill:, -who pleafed

not himfelf\ ; although in him felf-pleafing could ne^

ver have been diredled to the choice of fin, but only

to the avoidance of fufl'ering ; and of fuffering, not

procured or merited by himfelf, but by us ? When,
for a moment, his holy human nature felt this finlefs

inclination, he immediately, with the greateft cor-

diality, fubjecled its natural defires to the will of his

Father. This fpecies of felf, according to its power
in believers, difcovers a proportional degree of aliena-

tion from the will of God.—The love of felf appears

in the confcience by its fond wiihes and Itrenuous

endeavours to excufe and palliate guilt, to deny the

nature of fin to many criminal adions, or to fpeak

peace, when God, by his Word, Providence or Spi-

rit, is fevereiy reproving for lin. It is given as the

charader of unfaithful monitors: They have healed the

hurt of the daughter of my peopleflightly, faying., Peace,

peace, when there is 710 peace \. Often the Chriitian

himfelf, through the power of this evil principle,

fpeaks peace, and tutors his confcience to the fame
work, when God is contending with him, to bring

him to a fenfe of fin. This may be called felfpaci-

fying ; and is a proof of enmity, as being a denial of

God's
* a, Tim. iii. 2.4. f Rom. xv. $. t Jer, vi. 14.
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God's prerogative. For to nim only it belongs to

treate peace'*. If conlbience fpeak peace, when God
is declaring war againil fin, it is as certain an evi-

dence of remaining, as it formerly was of reigning

enmity, when confcience declared war againft God,
even whilft he was fpeaking peace in the Gofpel.

Thus felf appears in its efficacy on adtions them-
felves. But this is not all. Its corrupt influence is

alfo exercifed on the principles and ends of actions.

This is efpecially the cafe, when it propofes our own
glory as either the immediate or ultimate end. This
is felf-feeking, and it certainly diicovers remaining

oppofition to God ; as it oppofes that which he hath

pointed out as the great end of all our adlions. For
ivhatfoever we do, we are commanded to do all to the

glory of God. When we confider the influence that

this end hath on our hearts in religious duties, we
may well be afliam.ed. How apt are we to be ac-

tuated by fecondary confiderations I Perhaps, tbefe

have ftill more influence with the moft of Chriftians,

as to natural and civil adlions. Let us take a view of

our own hearts in the mofl: of thele, and how little

ftiall we find to diflinguifli us from the men of the

world, nsoho have their part and portion in this life^

lubofe god is their belly, and who mind earthly things ^

—Here we might alfo mention felf-righteoiifnefs . In

this refpe<5t felf influences every faculty. The under-

fi;anding apprehends and contemplates its objedt. The
will, which is indeed its principal feat, makes choice

of it. The affedions warmly adhere to it : and a fl:u-

pid confcience gives its approbation. In this man-
ner felf often works in Chrifl:ians themfelves. They,
indeed, habitually renounce their own doings as the

ground of their juftification ; but fo powerful is this

principle, that it infinuates itfelf into almofl: every

part of their exercife. Hath a believer attained any
meafure of holinefs ? It is fiill fecretly intimating,

that on this account he is more worthy of Divine love.

Without all queftiou, God difpenfes the tokens of his

lovr-

* Ifa. Ivii. 19.
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love mofi largely to thofe who are moft diftinguiflied

for holinefs, and fpeaking after the manner of men,
it is reafonable to think that he hath moft complacen-

jcy and delight in thofe who are moft like himfelf.

But could the holinefs of any individual merit his

love in any degree, it would ceafe to be fovereign.

When a Chriftian hath in any refpedt been fervice-

able to God, how foon doth pride arife in his heart,

and infinuate that God is his debtor? In a word, felf-

righteoufn efs ftiil labours to lead him away from the

true foundation, if not for eternal falvation, yet for pre-

fent peace, comfort, joy and boafting. We have already

feen that this luft of the mind, in the hearts of finners,

is a ftriking proof of their enmity againft Chrift as

Mediator : and according to the degree in which it

prevails in believers, it argues the fame principle.

10. By inordinate love to the world. Kjww ye not,

faith the Apoftle James, that the friendjhip of this

'World is enmity with God P Whofoever therefore will

be the friend of this world is the enemy of God *. By
the friendjhip of this world, we are to underftand an
immoderate love to its enjoyments of whatfoever kind.

This is faid to be enmity zvitb God. The expreilion is

of the fame meaning with that in our text. It is en-

mity in his eftimation ; becaufe the love of the world

fo diredly oppofes him, that wherever it reigns, it ex-

cludes the love of the Father. For we cannot give

the throne of our hearts both to God and the world.

Whofoever therefore, &c. The man who is determined

at all events to love the world, and to fee u re its love

to him, is the enemy of God. Chriftians difcover their

remaining love to the world, by an improper regard

to its ejiimation. How often does this ftnifter conli-

deration fway them, ftagger them in their holy refo-

lutions, abate their zeal for the glory of God, and
render them partially unfaithful in his fervice ?

—

It is a ftigma impreiTed on the characters of fome of

the good kings of Judah, that the high places were not

taken away. Although their hearts were habitually.

right
* Jam. iv. 4,
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right with God, although the general tenor of their

practice was agreeable to his law
;

yet it is not im-
probable that they were afraid of offending their ido-

latrous fubjeds, or of lofing the good opinion of their

heathen neighbours ; and that therefore they conni-

ved at the idolatrous attachments of fome of their

people, while they were themfelves lincere in the

worfliip of the true God. Nicodemus, although he
believed in Chrifl:, was for fome time a difciple only

under the covert of night. Love to the world ope-

rates even in Chriftians, by an undue attachment to

its enjoyments^ to its honours, pleafures and riches.

How many wound their confciences, mar- their fpiri-

tual comforts, and partially harden their hearts by
their eager defire of the things of time I Conformity
to the world in its linful aijioms, is another evidence

of this. Solomon, the beloved of the Lord, even after

he had appeared to him twice, purfued the world with

fuch eagernefs, that for a coniiderable time it carried

away his heart from God. A delight in the company
of men who have no fear of God, and are perhaps de-

ftitute of outward fobriety and decency, difcovers the

prevalence of this attachment. Difcretion, good
neighbourhood, a deiire to lllence unjult afperiions

cafl: on religion, and the neceffities of life, require that

we fhould not entirely abftract ourfelves from worldly

men ; for then we muji needs go out of the world. By
occafional intercourfe with them, there may be oppor-

tunities in providence for fpeaking a word in feafon^

and for giving a better teltimony to religion than by
a total feclufion. But if their fociety, or the degree

in which it is indulged, be found to hurt confcience,

to wear off the edge of religion, or to effice impref-

lions of the all-feeing Eye, it mud be avoided as far

as poflible. Whenever we lind that we can be nowife

ufeful to them, and that they are hurtful to us, we
ought to come outfrom among them. According to the in-

fpired declaration of the Apoftle, an inordinate attach-

ment to the world in any of thefe, or in other refpedls,

is a certain evidence of remaining enmity. For that

proportion,
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propofition, thefriendjlnp of this world is enmity with
God^ is fo laid as to apply both to finners, and to faints,

according to their refpedive degrees of love to the

world. Our Lord hath alfo given us a' rule applica-

ble to this cafe ; He that is not with vie^ is againfl

me : and he that gathereth not zvith me, fcattereth

abroad.

Hi By a more ardent dejire o^ deliverance from
the guilt, than from l\\t filth of fin. That obligation

to punilhment, which is necefllirily connedled with

iin as the tranfgreffion of the law, is called its guilt.

The pollution, flowing from its abominable nature,

as oppofed to infinite purity, and affecting the tranf-

greflbr, is called its filth. The guilt of fin is of a

twofold kind, relating to God either as a Judge, or as

a Father. A believer cannot, by any fin committed

after juftification, forfeit this privilege; but he often

lofes a fenfe of it, and needs a daily removal of that

guilt which expofes him to fatherly anger. There-

fore, after the commiflion of any fin which awakens

confcience, he may have a fenfe of guilt in either of

thefe ways. Perhaps, from the greatncfs of his fin,

he apprehends that he is fi:ill an enemy to God, or

that he hath adually forfeited his pardon. If ilill

perfuaded that, notwithftanding the prevalence of ini-

quity, he is in a ftate of juftification, if confcience

be not greatly hardened, he hath a deep feni'e of the

guilt of his fin as committed againft; a loving Father,

as provoking him to anger, and expofing himfelf to

fevere fatherly chaflifement. But whichfoever of

thefe be the cafe, he will often find a greater defire of

deliverance from guilt, than from defilement. Nay,

how often is he deterred from fin, more from fear of

its punifliraent than from hatred of its pollution I

This, as far as it prevails in his exercife, difcovers a

greater regard to his own happinefs, than to the glo-

ry of God. For as we have already feen that fear

of wrath is a proof of remaining enmity, even a great-

er defire of deliverance from corredtion, than from

nncleannefs, demonftrates the fame principle. For
the
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the delire of deliverance from pollution immediately

refpeds the holy nature of God ; but that of deliver-

ance from wrath, although only of a fatherly kind,

refpecls our own comfort only. And inafmuch as

our defire of happinefs, in* any form, exceeds that of
holinefs, it Ihows a remaining principle of oppofition

to God ; being a diredt attempt to invert his order.

The tirll concern of a finner, indeed, in feeking af-

ter God, is freedom from wrath ; but the chief con-
cern of all ought undoubtedly to be, deliverance

from that in fin which makes us abominable to the

eye of fpotlefs purity.

It is granted that a Chriilian, when rightly engag-
ed under a fenfe of fin, is by no means negligent

with refpedl to its hateful and defiling nature. He
iinds his mind and confcience fo defiled by it, that he
can take no reft till he be wafhed from his unclean^

fiefs as well as from his guilt, in the fountain opened.

He defires not only a new fenfe of pardon, nay, with
refped to fatherly provocation, a new pardon, but a

new wafhing in the renewing work of the Holy
Gboft. Of this we have many examples in fcripture.

David, after his great tranfgieirion, not only prays

for the blotting out of \iisfin, but for purging ivitb hyf
fop, for fuch waJJjing, that he might be lohiter than

fnow. Notwithftanding, a Chriftian will often

find far more concern about the guilt than the filth

of fin. Even when he wilhes to be principally en-

gaged about the latter ; the former is apt to occupy
his chief attention. The heart, acting according to

its natural principles, prefers jullification to fandifi-

cation ; and as far as the old man remains in belie-

vers, it difcovers the lame propenfity. This fhows

the remaining reludfance of the heart to holinefs, and
of confequence a remaining principle of enmity.

1 2. To the foregoing proofs we fhall only add that

of the languor of their defires after the full enjoyment

of God, When we compare the trifles of time with

the full fruition of an infinite portion, it may well

fill the mind with aftonifhment, that believers lliould

defire
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delire it with fo little ardour. When we compare the

tranfient taftes of the love of God, which they have

in this vale of tears, with the fuperabiindant fatisfac-

tion they ihall have in drinking of thofe rivers of

plenfures that are at God's right band ; we are almott

at alofs to believe them ierious in thofe defires of

glory which they profefs ; becauie they teftify fo

little earneftnefs to hcfwaliowed up of life. Whence
then proceeds this languor ? Is it not from the car-

nality of their minds, the vveaknefs of their love to

God, or in other words, their remaining enmity a-

gainfl him ? Could we for a moment fuppofe a faint,

in the prefent ftate, made perfed in love and holmefs ;

a view of the wickednefs of the world around him,

and the ardour of his longing for glory, would make
this earth a place of torment to him, and be in dan-

ger of accomplilhing his dilTolution. What is it that

fo much reconciles the children of God to this finful

world, but the continuance of their own imperfec-

tion ? What makes life, with all its fins, and tempta-

tions, and affliftions, fo pleafant, and death fo little

defirable even to the greateft faints, as to their ordi-

nary exercife, but the body of deaths that cannot be

deftroyed but by the ftroke of natural death ? No
faint, while on earth, can form one juft idea of his

being wholly engaged in the fervice of God, without

reft day or night, and yet without the leaft degree of

wearinefs ; becaufe the dregs of enmity ftill diftufe

wearinefs through the foul in the moft delightful

duties that he can be engaged in below. Sometimes,

indeed, he hath as it were a dawn of eternity even in

time, when, under the liberal influences of the Spirit,

he attains fuch enlargement in duty, that he hath

no juft idea of the progrefs of time ; when he is made
to rejoice with joy vnfpeakahle and full of glory. But

how feldom is this the cafe ? How much oftner does

he meafure time double, when engaged in the fervice

of his God ? Then only (hall the faint know what it is

never to weary, when he knows not what it is to

fin.

S E R^



SERMON L.

Gp:>fERAL IMPROVEMENT of the Doctrine ov

ENMITY,

Rom. viii. 7.

The carnal mind is enmity againji GocL

E are now to make feme pradical improve-

ment of the" do(5lrine contained in our text.

And it affords us ground of Inllrudtion, of Trial, and
of Exhortation.

I. Instruction.

1. We may thence learn, that there is no peace

to the wicked. God is indeed freely and gracioully

proclaiming reconciliation through the blood of

Chrift, and pardon to enemies. But he fpeaks no
peace to the (inner as continuing in his wickednefs.

It is only as renouncing and fleeing from fin, that we
can lay any claim to his peace. For he will cut off

the hairy fcalp of him that Jlillgoeth on in his trefpajfes.

Whatever peace a linner fpeaks to himfelf is falfe, as

proceeding on a falfe foundation, and admitting of

the love of fin. He neceffarily refufes God's peace,

while he continues in league with his enemies.

2. Man's enmity againft God makes him an enemy

to himjelf. It is ftrange that even he who is mod re-

VoL. II. N n n gardlefs
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gardlefs of religion and outrageous in fin, fhould pre-

fer the doctrine of merit to that of free grace ; al-

though the former contains not the leaft degree of

confolation for him, as he hath not the remotell claim

to merit ; whereas the latter might well be fuppofed

to be mofl defirable to one in his lituation, as offer-

ing peace, pardon and eternal life to the law-con-

demned wretch, who hath nothing, and can do no-

thing. What can be the reafon of this choice, fo

extremely perverfe, fo directly oppofite to every true

fentiment of intereft, fo abfurd in itfelf, and fo ruin-

ous to its fubje6t ? It is perfedly confonant to his

nature. For although his neceffities be extreme, fa

great is his enmity againft God, that he cannot con-

defcend to adopt his plan of falvation.

3. This fubject informs us of the comfort flowing

from the dodlrine of abfolute ele£lion. For when we
confider the dreadful enmity of the natural heart a-

gainft God, which often carries even the vejjels of

mercy to the very uttermoft of human power in re-

iifting God, before they are brought to fubmit to fove-

reign grace ; v/e may well admire that love which ever

made choice of any to a certainty of falvation : for

had all been left to chufe or reject at pleafure,

the Covenant of Grace would have been no repara-

tion of the ruin brought on man by the fall ; not one

iinner would have yielded to Chrift.

4. We may alfo infer that there can be no true be-

nevolence in the unregenerate heart ; or in other

words, that no unrenewed man hath a genuine love

to his neighbour. To fome this may feem a very

harfti and uncharitable concluiion. But it is fully

deducible from the dodrine of our text, and from

the preceding illuftrations of it. Is it replied ?

" Have we not many inftances of the trueft benevo-
*' lence among thofe who make no profelfion of reli-

" gion, even among heathens who know not the true
*' God ; while many, who make a blazing profelfion,

*' difcover as much felf-love, malice and revenge a-

" gainft their neighbours as others do, and fome of
** then:
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" them more than thofe who make no profeffion ?"

We acknowledge with regret, that there is too much
realbn for the lafl part of the objedlion : but ftill it

does not prove the truth of the principle affirmed in

the firft. It is to the difgrace of many profeflbrs, that

they Ihow fo little love to their neighbours, that

they take fo much pleafure in indulging envious
thoughts and malicious reflexions on their charafters,

and often under the malk of religion ; while all their

religion does not infpire them with io much honefty

as to warn the perfons themfelves. But it will not

hence follow, that there may be true benevolence

without the pow«r of religion. This is indeed a proof,

that a Chriftian profeffion can never change a man's
heart. But it is no proof, that men are none the bet-

ter for Chriftianity. It is impoffible in the nature of

things, impoffible according to the connexion of

caufe and effedt, that any man fhould have a genuine

love to his neighbour, who hath none to God. Is it

granted, that all true love originates from him ? This,

lurely, cannot be denied ; for every good and perfeSi

gift Cometh from the Father of lights. We would then

demand, If that love be genuine, which is notTupreme-
ly direded to the fountain whence all genuine love •

proceeds ? Your confciences mull anfwer in the ne-

gative. For that love, which is averted from the

mod glorious objed: of love, and fixed on the things

moll diredlly oppofed to him, on lulls and carnal en-

joyments, can never be true. If it denies God to be
its object, it neceflarily denies him as its origin. If

we are bound to love God, becaufe of his goodnefs

difplayed in our creation and providence, and becaufe

of his grace in redemption ; and inftead of love to

him are enmity againil him : can any thinking per-

fon alTert that we can love man from right motives ?

While we hate the Creator, can we truly love his

creatures ? While we feek the deftrudlion of the ori-

ginal, can we fincerely love his image ? If the natu-

ral heart can produce true afFedion to our neighbour,

why not the fame to God ? For love, although it hath

different objeds, is but one principle. But to aflert

this,
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this, would be to give the lie to the Holy Spirit fpeak-

ing in our text. The carnal mind is enjnity.—Love is of

God. And it is not a natural, but a fupcrnaturai

gift ; a fruit and evidence of regeneration. For who-

foever loveth is born of God, and knouoeth God*.
^Sincerity in the love of God is given, by the Spirit,

as a certain teft of the linceriiy of our love of man.
£jf this we know that we love the children of God, when
ive love God and keep his conimandments \. Now,
what is here particularly applied to one fpccies of

love to our neighbour, mult, at leaft with equal juft-

nefs, apply to every other. Nay, perhaps with Itill

greater force. For if without lincere love to God,
we cannot love the brethren, thofe who, if not of the

fame Chriftian fociety, yet agree with us in the

things'.:that accompanyfalaotion ; much lefs can we love

thofe with whom we have no connexion, but the com-
mon ties of nature.

Must not God's command, Love thy neighbour as

thyfelf be acknowledged as the proper foundation and
formal reafon of all true love to man ? And will it be

faid, that we can have any real regard to the law, while

enemies to the glorious Lawgiver ? Beyond a doubt,

this fecond great commandment hangs on the firft,

which is. Thou /halt love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, ^nd if we fuffer the firft to fall to the ground,

where is the foundation of our regard to the fecond ?

That only can be true benevolence which feeks the

real advantage of another. But can we reckon him
pofteffed of it, who, what goodwill foever he hath to-

wards the temporal profperity of his neighbour, is

totally unconcerned about his everlafting welfare

;

nay, who perhaps amidft all his friendftiip, liberality

and good offices, does every thing in his power to rob

him of falvaticn, to deftroy him for eternity, to mur-
der his foul ?

But it may be demanded ;
'* If there be no triie

•* love among worldly men, whence do thofe afFec-

" tions and adlions flow, that have fuch a femblance
- of

* 1 John iv. 7. f I John v. 2.
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" of it ; their humanity, fympathy, liberality to the
" poor, and tendernels to the afflided?" We grant

that thefe may flow from a love to man, fincere ac-

cording to its kind, the effects of which are very com-
mendable, ufefui and delirabie. But ftill it is not

that which the law requires, which is glorifying to

God, and a proof of conformity to him. The fruits

flowing from fuch a love are not accepted of God,
like thofe of his own children. They are indeed ma-
terially good, but they want the proper form. For
without faith it is ijupojfible to pleafe God. Let none
thence conclude, that they may as well let them a-

ione. They ought to perliil in the actions themfelves,

but to feek better principles. Although God cannot

accept fuch works as truly good, becaufe of their

great defedis ; yet he often teftifies his approbation of

the matter of them, by the gift of temporal bleflings.

Even the external reformation of the Ninevites was
fo far approved of God, that he delayed the threaten-

ed judgment =^. Ahab's repentance was only of a

legal kind, proceeding from fear of punifliment. But
becaufe he humbled himfelf before God, he did not bring

the evil in his days f . Thus the merciful man doth

good to his own foul. The diilribution of temporal

rewards to thofe who are outwardly obedient, and who
are ufefui to fociety, is one of the eltablilhed methods
of providence, by means of which fin is refl:rained,

and the government of the world fupported.

But ftiU the beft: actions of carnal men muft be af-

cribed to felf. We do not fay, that this is always

their only principle ; but we are certain that it is ftill

fupreme. Men, who are ftrangers to Religion, do ma-
ny things that in a human fenfe are great, beneficial

and praife-worthy, merely from the deiire of applaufe.

Or, they may proceed from the falfe idea, that fuch

actions are meritorious of the Divine favour. Thus
they endeavour to make their peace with God. And
to the fhame of profefibrs be it fpoken ; many, who
have no nobler principle, far exceed them in adlions

of
* Jonah iii» 10. f i Kings xxi. 29.
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of this kind. Or, they flow from mere human affec-

tion, without any regard to the Divine authority.

Men relieve their brethren in diftrefs, becaufe their

hearts will not fuffer them to refufe. The thing is

good in itfelf. Pity it is, that it proceeds not f^om
fuperior motives. Or perhaps, their higheft conlide-

ration is the fatisfaclion of their own minds. They
find a fecret felf-compiacency and delight in fuch

conduct. It reprefents them in a favourable and
pleafant point of view to themfelves ; and this is all

their reward. They defire not the approbation of

God, but that ^f their own. minds. Sometimes, fuch

adions originate merely from their love to others,

who are as much enemies to God as themfelves. For
the wo}-ld loveth its own. But when thofe, who by
the holinefs and fingulurity of their lives feem to be

chofen out of the world, need or intreat theif fympa-
thy, they too often difcover that they have thtivfaith

with refpeEl of perfons. Some of the heathens them-
felves, who were more enlightened than others,

taught that virtue or likenefs to God w^as the only

genuine and folid foundation of friendfhip, and that

there could be no true friendihip amongft wicked
men *

But all that we can fay on this fubjedt is of little

force, compared with that plain and nervous declara-

tion of an infpired writer, when giving the charader
of all men in their natural fituation, not only of Gen-
tiles when outwardly alienated from God, but of

Jews ; for he includes himfelf in this defcription :

IVe ourfelves alfo were fometimes foolijh, difobedient^

deceived, ferving divers lufis and pleafures, living in

malice and envy, hateful and hating one another t.

That heart, which is enmity againft God, cannot be
love to its neighbour. All true love to others ope-

rates towards them, either as in Chrift, or for his

fake.

* This was the doftrine of Plato, and is alfo thought to have

been that of Pythagoras. Plato io Lyf. ap. Gale's CoUrt. p, 2.

c6.

t Tit. iii. 3.
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fake. We mull love them, either becaufe we fee

Chrift in them ; or becaufe of the efficacy of his

love, fweetly conftraining us to obey his command-
ments.

5. From this fubjedl we learn the abfolute necef-

Jity of regeneration. By this we do not mean, as

fome explain it, a converlion from a falfe to a true

religion ; nor, with others, merely an outward refor-

mation. The Scripture defcribes it as a real change
of the heart accomplillied by the Holy Spirit. Ex^
cept a man be born—of the Spirit^ he cannot fet the

kingdom of God. Indeed, the faculties themfei.es

remain elTentially the fame. But there is a thorough
change of their qualities. Light is communicated
to the underftanding, which was formerly darknefs.

The rebellious will is made willing. The evil and
defiled confcience is pacified and fpriukled. And the

affedions formerly carnal, are fet on things above,

The hard and flony hearty that is, the na'ural and im-
penetrable obduracy of the heart, \s taken away ; and
a heart of fe/b is given. Is the carnal mind enmity

againji God i^ Then, as enmity itfelf can never
be fubdued or converted into love, a new nature

muft be communicated ; the image of God muft be
impreifed anew, before there can be any true love in

the heart. For love is the fruit of the Spirit. We
muft be born of God^ before we can love him. The
new birth is the only origin of this new affedion.

It is this that makes it natural, like that of a child to

a parent. fVe love him that begat. God hath faid,

/ will write my law in their hearts. And he does fo

by implanting a principle of love to the law. For
love is its very completion. Without this work of
the Spirit, there can be no true love to man. After

the Apoftle hath exhibited that melancholy picture

of the human heart which we have already viewed,

he adds ; But after that the kindnefs and love of God
our Saviour to man appeared, according to his mer->

ry be faved us, by the wajhing of regeneration and re-

newfng
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new'uig of the Holy Ghoji'*, Here he afcribes the
whole change, accompiiihed on the heart, to the new-

birth. And it is remarkable, that he ufes fuch a
mode of expreffion as points out the true origin of
love to our neighbour,—the Philanthropy f of God our

Saviour. By throwing in this word, which men fo of-

ten apply to thofe who in God's account are Ihangers

to what it lignifies, he fhows that all genuine philan-

thropy, among men, flows from that of God in Chrift as

its meritorious caufe, and in its operation relpeds

this as its moving principle •, that it is nothing but a
faving difcovery and experience of this Divine, un-
paralleled and infinite love that can change the heart,

and deftroy that malice and envy, hacefulnefs and ha-

tred afcribed to it in the foregoing words. This gra-

cious work can alone infpire us with right motives

in the exercife of love, and dired: it fupremely to a

proper end,—the glory of that God who is love. It

is only this change, that can unite us to God in the

principle, and give us likenefs to him, and fellow-

Ihip with him, in the operations of love. For if we
thus love one another, God dwelleth in us ; and he that

dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God in him X-

II, Tnisfubjecl affords ground of Trial. Let eve-,

ry one .be conQQvutd. to examine his own heart, and
diligently to try, whether he be under the pow-er of

enmity, or in part delivered from it. Here it may
be obferved, that the evidences of enmity, and of

carnality, are mutual. Every proof of reigning

enmity demonftrates the mind to be carnal, and
every evidence of reigning carnality declares the

mind to be enmity againil God. On the other hand,

thofe things which fhov/ a fpiritual and renewed,

mind are, in an extenfive point of view, evidences of

the deftruftion of the power of enmity. This poii-

tion is manifeftly taken for granted by the Apoille

in the reafoning that follows the words of our text.

I. If

• Tit. iii. 4, 5. f ^fAax^gwTr/*, % I John iv. 12.—16.
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1. Jf enmity be fubdued by the power of the Spirit,

your love centers on God only as in Chrilt. Many
pretend to love God and delight in him, who are in

a great meainre ignorant of Chrift, or indifferent to

him. Ail fuch pretences of love to God are vain :

and thofe who make them, offer him the higheft in«

fult, and difcover rooted enmity againft him. They
infult God ; becaufe they pretend to love him in a
refped: in which he hath never revealed himielf to

finners as an objedt of love, in which it is impollible

for a guilty creature to love him. They profefs to

love him as an abfolule God. But the only revela-

tion that he hath ever given of himfelf, as love to fin-

ners, is in Chrift : and the rejection of him, as the

way, is the higheil: indignity to the wifdom, love and
compaiiion of God towards loll man. That love

which does not center on Chrift as fupremely defir-

abie, and terminate on God as in him reconciling the

world to -himfelf, is a mere delufion. Such pretences

alfo demontlrate real enmity. For love of this kind
implies the greateft difobedience, a rejeilion of the

New Covenant, of its glorious Head, of all that he
hath done and fuffered, and an attempt to reconcile

ourfelves to God according to the tenor of the broken
covenant. That love, claimed by fome, vyhich hath
no relation to the mediation of Jefus, is nothing but
hatred. We muil efteem it fuch, if we regard the

teftiniony of the Only-begotten ; He that hateth me,

batetb my Father alfo. Now if we do not really love

Chrift, we certainly hate him. The greateft finner

cannot more clearly demonftrate that he hates this

glorious Perfon, than by defpifing the merit of his in-

finitely precious blood. *

2. You love his law. To this the carnal mind is

not fubjeci. There can be no true and fatisfving

proof of deliverance from the dominion of enmity,

without the deftruftion of its fruit, in a ftated op-

poiition to the law. The caufe cannot be removed,

while its infeparable effed: continues in full force.

Delight in the law of the Lord, after the inward man.

Vol. II. O o o is
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is the immediate effeft of the diffufion of Divine love

through the heart. If your oppolition to the law re-

main, you may be affured that you continue under
the power of enmity. Nor is it enough, that there be
fome general fort of love to the law. Even the ene-

mies of God may have fomething of this kind. They
endeavour obedience from a defire of happinefs. But
all the Saints have an univerfal love to the law.

Therefore faith the royal Pialmifl ; / ejieem thy pre-

cepts to be right in all things, and hate every wick-

ed way. All that is in them, indeed, does not love

the law. For we have already feen, that there is a

remaining prmciple of enmity in the heart of every

Chriftian, a* long as he continues in this world.

But they love the law univerfaliy, as it influences

every power of tfee foul, as every thing contained in

it is agreeable to the new nature, and as they defire

perfed conformity to it. Through the prevalence of

corruption and temptation, they are apt at times to

fpurn at fome of its precepts, which are moft diredly

oppofed to thofe lulls to which they are naturally

moil addided. But when grace is in exercife, they

difcern a propriety, lovelinefs and excellency in every

precept. Thofe, that mofl: diredlly oppofe the cur-

rent of their lulls, then appear efpecially amiable.

The old man, indeed, would have far lefs objedlion

to the law, were it lefs ftridl and fpiritual ; but the

new loves it only becaufe it is holy : and did it give

the lead indulgence to lin, it could not be the objedl

of its love. Thofe very precepts, which render the

law mofl obnoxious to the Chriftian, when iniquity

prevails, make it moll dehrable when the fire of love

hums in his heart : becaufe, under the influence of

the Spirit, they are the very means of conformity to-

the image of Chrift, and of preferving him from d if-

honouring God, and from ruining himfelf ; and throw
the greateft luftre on holinefs, as they efpecially dif-

cover its beauty, by contrafting it with their own
abominable corruption.

3» Xaii
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3. You love his ordinaTices. Carnal men, how re-

gular foever they be in attending on the means of

igrace, bear no real love to them. They are Hill in-

diienced by fome iinifter or fecondary confideration.

Cuftom, curioiity, delire of a good name, perhaps a

wiih to be entertained, or to find fcope for ridicule,

-are the higheft motives of many. Others, who go a

little farther, feek to have their underitandings enrich-

ed with fpeculative knowledge *, not from a fmcere

love to the {ruth, but becaufe it miniilers food to

-their vanity. Or, they wilh to have their natural af-

feftions excited. Thefe things are pleafmg to them,

and infpire them with good hopes for eternity. The
real Chriftian alone lincerely defires to iind Chrift

himfelf in the ordinances of his inftitution. He a-

ione can lincerely appeal to God in fuch language as

this ; As the hart pnnteth after the water-brooks, fa

panteth myfoul after thee, my king, and my God.

4. You love his childr£n. If your love to them be

fmcere, the great reafon of it will be their conformity

to the glorious Firjl-born, who is higher than the kings of

the earth. The carnal mind <really hates him that is

begotten, becaufe it hates him that begat. It hates the

younger brother, becaufe of his refemblance to the

elder, the heir of all things. And for the very fame

reafons. Why was the firft-born hated ? W.as it

not becaufe he would not aflbciate with men in their

fins, becaufe he plainly reproved them, becaufe he

warned them of their danger ; in a word, becaufe they

hated his Father, whofe image he was ? The carnal

mind does not hate the difciple becaufe he is a man,

but becaufe he is a Chriitian. It detefts his ftridnefs,

fingularity, and fuppofed enthufiafm. If your affec-

tion be fincere, it will not be confined to thofe who
are of the fame fociety with yourfelves, but extend to

all, of whatever denomination, who feem to love our

Lord Jefus in truth andftncerity . If it be confined to

thofe only who agree in the terms of Church-fellow-

Ihip with you, it is merely a Phariiaical love.

^. Yt*
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5. You love his kingdom. All who really love God
in Chrift, rejoice in the prolperity of lirael. They
feek the good of Zion. They rejoice with her. Even
when religion is low as to perfonal exercife, this is an
evidence of lincerity that the Chrillian can never en-

tirely lofe» And as true brotherly love is not confined

to any one fociety, as little is joy with refpcft to the

fuccefs of the Redeemer's kingdom. While honelly

and felf-coniiftency require, that we fhould efpecially

rejoice, when the workof God is carried on according

to thofe views that to us feem moft Icriptural ; if we
fincerely love God, We will rejoice in the fuccefs of

the Gofpel, in the converfion of finners and edifica-

tion of faints, what inilruraents foever God be pleafed

to employ in this honourable work, and whatever im-

perfedions we difcern in the work itfelf. If Chnji* be

preached, we icjil/ rejoice, though convinced that it

were of envy andjlrije. Otherwife our pretended love

to his kingdom is only love to a party ; that is, love

to ourfelves under the malk of religious zeal.

6. You love the 6ro,/jr of Chrift. Many wifh to be
glorified, who will not fubmit to fuffer with him.
They cannot think of being denied to themfelves, of
taking itp their <:;"c/f, of bearing reproach or perfecu-

tion of any kind tor the fake of Chrift. Did he only
call them to partake of his crown, and as a pleafant

preparative to this, call them to honours and emolu-
ments in this life, Xq fit on his right hand, or on his

left ; they would be faithful difcijdes. Eut they think

it far wifer condud to deny Chrift, than themfelves.

Such difcover reigning enmity againft him. For no
man can bfe the diicjple of Jefus, without fubmitting

both to his crofs, and to his own. He, who is enmity
againft the crofs of Chrift, is enmity againft his per-

fon : for unlefs we receive him not only as an exalted,

but as a fuffering Redeemer, we entirely rejed him.

7. Remaining enmity is your daily burden. It

cofts you many complaints, and tears, and groans at

the throne of grace. We who are in this tabernacle do

groany l^eing burdened. Believers, when rightly ex-

ercifed^
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ercifed, are far lefs burdened with the fufFerings of

the mortal body, than with the body of iin. Thofe

who never felt the opprellion of their enmity, are

under its abfolute power. If you be delivered from

the dominion of this corruption, you will be often

complaining with the- Pfalmift : Mine enemies would

daily/wallow me up ; for they be many that fight againji

me^ thou Mojl High. When you find no trouble

from without, when you even enjoy the light of God's

countenance; a fenfe of remaining enmity will give

you fufficient employment, and llili remind you of

the neceflity of humility and dependence.

8. You will habitually oppofe the motions of the

flefh. Your remaining enmity will not merely be

your burden, but occaiion continual warfare. You
will llrive againft it, when impelling or alluring you
to fin. Nor is this all. You will endeavour to carry

the war into its own territories, by attacking the very

principle of enmity, and feeking its total deitrudion.

9. The fo'vereignty of the love of God, diiplayed

towards fuch enemies as you, will be a conflant fub-

jedt of wonder and praife, of praife and wonder. By
fixing your mind on this glorious theme, you will en-

deavour to filence every rebellious thought of felf- will

and merit, acknowledging that it is Sovereign grace

alone that makeih you to differ, not merely from others,

but from your former felves, and that hath delivered

you from that llate oi" enmity in which you would

otherwife have continued to eternity. This will be

your fincere language .' 1 will praife thee ^ Lord my
Gody -with ail my heart ; and I will glorify thy namefor
evermore. For great is thy mercy toward me : and thou

haft delivered myfoulfrom the loweflhell.

10. You will have fome experience of the inhabi-

tation oi iho. Spirit. This is an evidence which the

Apoftle gives of that fl:ate which is oppofed to the do-

minion of the carnal mind: But ye are not in the fiejh^

but in the Stirit ^ iffo be that the Spirit of God dwell

in you*. To the unrenewed mind this doctrine ap-

pears
* Verfe 9.
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pears foolifhnefs and enthufiafm. But the oppofition

of carnal men is no valid objection to its truth, but
rather, as hath formerly been proved, a confirmation

of it. All believers, however weak in grace, have
fome experience of this gracious operation. They
feel the Holy Spirit working in their hearts, inciting

them to duty, awakening love to God, and hatred of

fin. Particularly, if he dwell in you, he will operate

as a Spirit of Adoption ^. Carnal men approach God
in all religious duties, either with flavilh terror, or

with abfolute indifference, and contemptuous pre-

fumption. But his children are influenced by a holy

boidnefs. They come to him as their Father and
Friend. For they have not received the Spirit of bon-

dage. With fome degree of conftancy they cry, Ab-
ba, Father.

I J. When you fall into fin, is it with tht full con-

fent of your will? An unbeliever certainly does fo=

The underftanding, from its light withrefped to fin and

<iuty, may warmly remonfi:rate again ft any particular

iniquity ; corruption may find fome difficulty from

the glow of aflfedions ; confcience may cry out againfi;

the lin, and proclaim the danger of yielding. But
ftill he actually commits the fin, without any reluc-

tance on the part of his will. Notwithftanding all

the remonftrances of his underftanding and convidti-

ons of confcience, the fin is not in itfelf the lefs defi-

rable to him. Whatever reproofs or terrors of con-

fcience fucceed the commifi^ion, they produce no ha-

tred of the fin, or felf-loathing on account of it. He
would with greedinefs embrace the next temptation,

were he not afraid of the confequences. But the cafe

is otherwife, as we have feen, with the weakeft Chrifti-

an. He never commits any known fin with the full and

entire confent of his will. As there is a divifion in all

the powers of his foul, each being partly renewed and
partly unrenewed ; this divifion eminently appears

in the commiflion of any fin. When the old man
overcomes the new, when the remaining principle of

luft

* Verfe 15.
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lull overpowers that of holinefs, it never carries mat-
ters fo far as to bring this Divine principle into a vo-

luntary fubjeclion. Even when the underftanding

is greatly obfcured by thick clouds of corruption,

when the affedtions are entangled, when confcience

is in fome meafure lulled afleep ; there is ftill an oppo-
sition in the will. It ftruggtes againft lin, even while
it partly yields. It difapproves, even when it is over-

powered. It hates, while it has not ftrength to relift.

We have formerly coniidered this ftruggle, in the

heart of a renewed perfon, as beautifully illuftrated

by Paul from his own experience, not as a Pharifee,

but as a difciple, from the 14th verfe of Rom. vii. to

the clofe. He did that which he would not, allowed
noty hated. Even while hurried away, he confented^

with his will as far as renewed, not only to the truth,

but to the goodnejs of the law, and delighted in it.

12. You have a lincere dejire of perfedion. in love.

The weaknefs of this delire, as we have feen, difco-

vers the remains of enmity in the Chriftian's heart.

But its conllant fincerity, and its earneftnefs at times,

declare the reality of ^fj- love. It is the nature of the

new creature^ as of every other, to feek its own per-

fedlion. As a conllant delire of going to the greatell

excefs in lin is a certain proof of its dominion ; an
habitual delire of perfed:ion in grace is as certain a

proof of its reality in the foul. For no one will ever

defire and endeavour perfedion in that, of which he
hath received no tafte whatfoever. The carnal pro-

feffor is ftill looking back to the goal w^hence he fet

out, and thinking that he hath gone far enough ; or

looking around him on others, who have made no
greater progrefs than hirafelf. If he wifh to make any
change, it is rather to turn back. But the true Ghri-

ftian is ftill reaching fortby cafting himfelf forward

like a dart, tO the things which are before'^. As he
hunted after fhadows and vanities, before the day

dawned ; he now reckons all things here but clouds

and fhadows, mountains cf/ejbaration, uatil the day of

eternal

* Phil. iii. 12.— 14.
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eternal glory break on his foul, and the Lord himfelf

be his everlajting lights and his God his glory.

III. Exhortation.

We would call you who have any fatisfying proof

of deliverance from the reign. of enmity;

Firji, To be concerned that your love may abound
yet more and more. Seek that it may abound towards

God. What is all your love to him compared with

his everlafting and infinite love to you ? It is as no-

thing, it is lefs than nothing and vanity. Endeavour
to get your fouls fo filled with the love of Chrift, that

they may, like a fountain that cannot be fupprefied,

be ft ill bubbling forth a good matter concernirig the

King. This love will abound in your converfation.

Your tongue will be as the pen of a ready writer.

The word w^ ill be in your heart as a burning fireJJjut.

up in your hones, fo that you will be iveary with for-

bearing. You will approve the things that are excel-

lent, and be fincere and without offence till the day of
Chrijl^ being filled with the fruits of righteouf^efs^

which are by jfefus Chrift unto the glory a?id praife of
God. Conftantly difplay the fincerity of your love to

Chrift, by love to the brethren, by love to all men, to

your very enemies. If thine enemy be Imngry, give

him bread to eat ; and if he be thirjly, give him water

to drink : For thoufhalt heap coals offire upon his head,

and the Lordjhall reward thee. Thus you will appear

to be, and with refpecl to conformity, more and more
be, the children ofyour Father in heaven, 'who ma-
keth his rain to come down on the evil, and on the

good, and his fun to rife on thejufi, and on the unjuft.

Secondly, Be ft ill engaged in mo7-tifying your re-

maining enmity. This is one ot the deeds of the body

of fin, mentioned in ver. 13. of this chapter, which

ye ought ftill to oppofe. We may take notice of fome
means for the mortification of this plague of the heart.

For although its dominion be aboliftied, as there is

ftill a remaining principle, you muft labour for the

deftrudion of this.

I. Let
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I. Let it be your habitual ftudy to contemplate

the love of God in Chrill. It was a fnving difcovery

of this love that at tirft fubdued your enmity. The
love of CbriJ} conjirained yovi. Now, there is nothing
fo effectual for deftroying hatred, as oppofing it by
unmerited love. And the remains of this principle

muft be gradually deilroyed, by the fame means by
which its power was at firft broken, by renewed ap-

prehenlions of the eternal, infinite and lovereign love

of God our Saviour. It is by being rooted and ground-
ed in lonje^ that we are made to comprehend what is

the breadth and length, and depth and height, and to

know the, love of Chrijl that pajfeth knowledge : and it

is by a faving compreheniion of this love that we are

filed with all the fulnefs of God. Endeavour to get

your underllandings, hearts and aifedions fixed oa
this love, and filled by it: and while this is the cafe,

enmity will hide its head.

2. A conftant fenfe of the evil and hatefulnefs of

fin greatly tends to the deftrudion of this lull. Let
your minds dwell on the thought of the horrid nature

of enmity againil a God of love. An habitual fenfe of
the abominable nature of fin is a ftroke at its very

root. It is particularly fatal to this luil of the mind,
which is conftantly inftigating us to all iniquity. As
we are to war againll enmity by contemplating Di-'

vine infinite love, and contrafling the one with the

other in our minds ; we ought alio to oppofe the na-

tural hatred of the old man, by the holy hatred of

the new. This was the exercife of the fweet finger

of Ifrael

:

—I hate every ivicked way,

3. Resist and flee from thofe objeds that tend to

leail your hearts away from God. Enmity againft

man breaks out with greatelt violence, when it meets

with a favourable opportunity for accomplifhing its

purpofes. That of the heart againft God is ilill -work-

ing iecretly. Therefore it is necellaryto guard againft

its firft motions. For it eagerly embraces every oc-

cafion of exerting its power. The beginning of this

accurfed /'?r//(? is like the letting in of waters. Let us

Vol. 11. i* P P adopt
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adopt the language of the Pfalmift, when complain-
ing of the voice of the enemy ; that I had the wings

of a dove^ then would Ifly away and be at refi.

T| 4. Continue in prayer for the deftrudion of this

liift. That holy violence ^ which taketh the kingdom
qf heaven, is eminently calculated for deftroying the

xemaining power of this hatred of violence^. It is

promifed, lie Jhail redeem their foul from violence.

Thus David expreffes.his faith ; My Saviour, thoufreefi

mefrom violence f

.

5. Often take a view of your enmity in the crofs

of Chrift.
,
It flew hirii^ before it could hcflain by

hirn. Nothing lefs than the death of the Son of God
could accomplifh its death in. you. The chafiifement

of our peace was upon himX^ He bore that fevere

ehaftifement that was due to us, for our breach, of the

peace with God, and by his fuffering procured peacefor

us. Therefore in the crofs of Chrift we have t,he moft

ftriking difplay, not only of the hatred that God hath

of fin, but of the hatred that fin hath of God. It ef-

fected
,
a feparation between the foul and body of

Chrift, although both fubfifted in the one Perfon of

the eternal Son of God. When remaining enmity
tempts you to the commiflion of fm, addrefs it, addrefs

your own fouls fomewhat in this manner :
** O thou

*' root of bitternefs, thou fourceofall iniquity, enemy
" of all righteoufnefs , and child of the devil, art thou
" not that very luft that pierced my Redeemer, that
*' dried up his Jlrength, that melted his heart like wa^,
" made his tongue cleave to \i\^ jaws, and brought him t&

*' the dufl of death f Art thou not that rebel whom he
" flew in his fall, that dragon that he wounded P and
*' wilt thou yet dare to raife thy head againft him ?

" O my foul, art thou not a temple devoted to the
" Holy Ghoft, and canft thou afford a chamber for

" fo filthy an idol ? Art thou not the bride of Chrift,
** and wouldeft thou proftitute thyfelf to his invete-

" rate foe ? Art thou not redeemed by his blood
" from all iniquity, and wouldeft thou yet indulge it ?

" Hath he not delivered xh^Qfrom the hand of thine
" enem^.

* Bal. XXV. ig» \ 2 Sam. xxli, 3. % Ifai» liii. 5»
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** enemy with ajlrong hand, and wouldeft thou yet lull

" after the Jie/h-pots f Hath he not redeemed thee
*' from the lowefi hell, and wouldeft thou make thy felf
** a very hell, by affording protedion to an adverfary
** that hath done more againft him, than- all the le-

" gions of darknefs could have done? Is this thy
** kindnefs to thy friend ? Doft thou thits requite the

" Lord P Liften to his fupplications , to hhfirong cry-
** ings and tears in the garden of Gethfemane.- See
*' him agoniling on the ground. Was it not under
" the load of thy iniquity, that he was fo ^r*?//^^, that
*' his blood was forced to feek a new channel through
*' every pore of his body ? Was it not this traitor in
** thy heart, that fold him into the hands of his ene-
** mies ? It was not only the fame principle of enmi-
" ty that held him up to derilion in all his ofhces,

'* but this thy very enmity that caufed him to be thus
^* fet at nought. And would it yet dare again to

" pour contempt on thefe offices, by trampling on his

'* blood, and fcorning all its virtue. It was this fe-

*• cret foe, that opened all the batteries of hell againit

**; him. It was this that made his foul exceedingfarrouO'
** ful even unto death, that fubjeded him to the pangs
*" of hell, to the forrows of eternal death. And would
" it ftill bruife him, ^nd put him to grief ? It was thy
** thirft for carnal enjoyments that made hin: cry out,
** I thirft. It was the dreadful guilt of thy iniquity,

** that fubjedled him to the Father's anger. it was
•* the evil and bitternefs of thy iniquity, in forlaking
*' the Lord thy God, that made" him exclaim in the
** bitternefs of his foul; My God, my God,: why haft
** thou forfaken me f It was not the power of -man";

*' the rage of devils, the weakriefs of nature, or the
** mere weight of fuffering, but thy enmity, that mad«
*' him bo%u the head, and^f-y^ up the ghoft.

Unfatif*

" fied with all this, wouldeft thou crucify the Son of
" God afrejh f Was his love lb great, and wilt thou ftill

" fofter enmity againft him ? Was it fo inconceivable,
** that many waters of afflidion from men and devils

•* could not quench it, that all the floods of Divine
^* wrath could not drown it, that when Satan offered

*' to
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<* to giv^ Cbrift all fin fuhjla?ice of his houfe for this

" lovey it was utterly contemned ? And ihali the leaft

•" breath of temptation or fvvelling Jf corruption over-
*' whehn thy love to him ? Shall the moft paltry, trail-

** liept or fwinilh gratification be greedily embraced

f,' as a fufficient price for it ? Did he die oat of love

i\ to thee; and wilt thou take pleafyre in caiiling his

" M'ounds to bleed afrelh ? While thy fins cried out,

' Crucify him, crucifyMm ; did he pray, ¥cither^forgi'ue

** thevi'^ And inftead of piercing hiiU' anew^^ 'wilt

*' thou not rather look on him ivhotn thou he^^i pierced
*' and mourn V\ \w the crofs of Chrili we have thus

3n awful reprefentation, both ot the enmity of the

Divine nature againft lin, and oftlie enmity of fin

againlt the Divine nature. Sin, from its iirlt entrance,

had been ftill feeking to deftroy God ; and it could

iK)t be deftroyed, without fo far etfedliug its purpofe,

as to deftroy him who is God. It llill aimed at the

whole of the Divine nature ; and ere it could be de-

feated, a Divine Perfon mult be given up to its rage.

It killed the Prince of life. The hiltory of a world can-

not afford an example of another vidory gained at

fuch expence.

6. Derive fupplies ofgrace from Chriil, in the con-

ftant exercife of faith. There is a fulnefs of love in

him to be communicated to his people, as well as of

every other grace. For the grace of God is exceeding

abundant, with faith and love, which is in Chrijl Jefiis,

7. Depend on the Holy Spirit for conftant fupplies

of grace, for the mortification of yourenniity. While
you ought to be diligent in oppofing this corruption,

remember that it is only through the Spirit of grace,

that you can have any fuccefs, fhe love of God hath

at firfl. been fhed abroad in yow hearts: by the Holy

Chojl being given wit you ; and he alone, working^

"

in you, can complete the deibudion of your enmity.

For./jf that hath begun a good zvork in yoUj will perform

i^ until the day ofJejus Chrijl,

.We
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We fhall conclude, by exhorting you who are yet

under the power of the- carnal mind, and therefore

under that of enmity.

I. Consider the enormity of the charader given

to the carnal mind. Are your hearts yet engaged in

wicked works? Are they fet on iniquity of any
kind ? Then you cannot deny that you are alienated

from God. For, what fellowjhip can there be between

light and darknefs ? Now, how dreadful is this htua-

tion ? Look not at your ftate through the falie me-
dium of felf-love, or of love to lin. Compare it not

with that of others, who are as bad as you. But look

at yourfelves in the glafs of the word. Look into the

perfect law of liberty^ and continue therein. Do you
love fin ? Then, your minds are carnal and enmity
againft God. And who can tell the amount of this

charadler ? You are enemies to all that is good, to

the very fountain of i^t ; and you love all evil. You
are enemies to your own happinefs, and to that of all

within your influence. For faith the Son of God,
He thatftnneth againji me, wrongeth his oivnfoul. Do
you continue to love fin, while God is offering par-

don to you through the blood of Chrift ? Then, you
are enemies to that very perfection of the Divine na-
ture which is the only ground of hope to a finner.

You are difeafed, and you defpife the only remedy;
bankrupts, yet you reje6t an all-fufficient furety

;

captives, yet you fet at nought that ranfom infinitely

more precious t\\2infuch corruptible things as. filver and
gold ; felf-deftroyers, yet you undervalue him in

whom is your help : dead, yet you refufe him who
is the life ; condemned already^ yet you pour contempt
on him who was made a curfe for us. You are charge-
able with an oppofition to God, with a rebellion

againft him that heathens, that devils coulS never
know. You do all in your power to deftroy God.
Deny not the charge. You muft acknowledge that

it is well founded, if you duly confider what fin hath
done to Chrift,, You not only do your utmoft againft
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a jufl and holy God, but againft a God of love: for

you refufe falvation through the righteoufnefs of
Jefus.

2. Consider that Chrift hath made peace. As God
is freely offering this precious bleffing to you in the

gofpel, it is on the moll folid foundation. For Chrift

hath made peace by the blood' of his crofs. You de-

ferred to have been the everlafting trophies of hea-

ven's victory over rebels, the perpetual monuments
of ftrid: juftice. You would have been fo, for all

that you can either do or defire, of yourfelves. But
behold the love of God I He, although the injured

party, makes peace for rebels through the obedience
and fufFering of his only-begotten Son. This is, in-

deed, a peace that paffeth all knowledge and underfland-

ing, in its purchafe, egrefs, nature, fruits and dura-

tion. God in Chrift is proclaiming himfelf pacified.

He is reconciled in law through the fubftitution and
fatisfadiion of Jefus. So valuable, is his purchafe,

that all who plead the merit of it, ftiall enjoy this

ineftimable bleffing. All that remains therefore is,

that you be reconciled to God. How dreadful is the

miftake of finners, vrhen they will not credit God
while teftifying, Fury is not in vie; when they ft ill

go, about to make their peace with him, to reconcile

him to them ; wbile all that is wanting is, that they

fhould be reconciled to him I Here is the foul-ruining

difficulty. They weary themfelves in thefire for very

vanity^ in trying to difcover fome method for pacify-

ing God, while all the obftrudion lies on their own
fide, becaufe they will not accede to that plan of re-

conciliation which he exhibits to them in the Gofpel.

They fee how hard it is, according to their own views,

to make God their friend ; but confider not that they

are the only enemies.

3. Believe that God is reconciled to you. It is

the great defign of the gofpel to declare this, and the

great work of faith to believe it. The power of en-

mity will never be broken, till you credit his teftimo-

ny when he faith, / am pacified towards you, for all

thai
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that ye have done. But in the very moment of believ-

ing this, your hearts will be call into the mould of

love
; you will love hini^ becanfe he firji loved you»

As he is virtually reconciled in the death of Chrift,

he becomes. a(£lually reconciled to the linner, as foors

as by faith he embraces this death as the foundation

of his peace. And this faith is the great evidence

of the linner's reconciliation to God. For the laft, the

Itrongeft and moft incorrigible proof of enmity is the

unbelief of the heart, in rejecting God's peace. Yoa
mufl therefore believe the love that God hath to yoUo

For God is love. You are yet aliens, and you confefs

it by your vain attempts to procure the favour of

God. But he is gracioufly faying, How Jhall I put
thee among the children ? and infinite wifdom points

out this as the only way, Thou/halt call me,My Father^

andjhalt turn no more away.

4. Pray for the circumcifion of your hearts. Un-
der the law, you know, none were admitted into the

Church, which is the houfe of the living God^ without

literal circumcifion. By this were his idolatrous ene-

mies diilinguifhed from his profeffed friends. But all

the enemies of God in every age are diftinguiflied

from iiis children by their fpiritual uncircumci-

fion. They are zmcircumcifed in heart. This is

your chara6ter. You continue under all your
natural obduracy ; and the filth of all your lulls

cleaves to you. But the Lord hath faid, I will circum-

cife thy hearty that thou iiiayejl love the Lord thy God
with all thy hearty and with all , thy foitl^ that thou

mayefi live. Therefore plead his promife. Your life

lies in it. A/k and yeJhall receive. Then, you fliall

be no more aliens ^ but of the houfehoJd of God. Then,
your old man will be crucified with Chrijiy that the bo-

dy offin may be defiroyed^ that henceforth ye may ?iot

ferve fin. By t\\\xifuffering in the fiejh, in the car-

nal mind^ in the unrenewed part, you will ceafe from
fin.

• 5. Consider, for your encouragement, that the

holy Spirit gives peace. He is the Spirit of peace, as

• . well
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well as of love. And it is as the Spirit of love, that

he operates as the Spirit of peace. It is by com-
municating to thofe who are enemies a principle of
love to God, that he gives them peace with him, and
with their own minds. The linner, who was former-

ly afar off^ he brings nigh by the application of the

blood of Chrilt to his confcience. He difcovers his

power on the heart by cajiing doivn imaginations and
every high thing that exalteth itfelf againfi the know^
ledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought

to the obedience of Chrift *. It is worthy of notice,

that the fame word is here ufed to exprefs the work
of the Spirit in captivating the mind, which elfe-

where denotes the work of the mind itfelf, as far as

carnal, in bringing the Chriftian into captivity to the

law ofJin f. This would h&m to lignify, that how-
ever powerful the oppolltion and great the fuccefs of

the carnal mind be, it cannot prevail againil the gra-

cious efficacy of the Spirit. The ufe of this expref-

lion farther declares the natural enmity of the mind
againft God ; becaufe the thoughts are here reprefent-

ed as fo far from being in a ftate of fubjedion to

Chrift ; that for this end they mud be captivated, a-

gainft their natural corrupt propenfity. Ycu would
think it enough, nay, the carnal mind thinks it more
than enough, that God fliould reconcile himfelf to

finncrs. But his love does not ftop here : for by the

work of the Spirit, he alfo reconciles finners to him-
felf- Be earneft in fupplicating the gift of the holy

Spirit, that he may accomplilh this work of recon-

ciliation, not for you, as this is done already, but in

you. To the Lord the Spirit are thele words peculiar-

ly applicable ; I create the fruit of the lips ; peace %•

You cannot yourfelves be the authors of a true peace.

It is one of the fruits of the new creation. And all

thefe as far exceed your ability, as any work of the

old. It is called the fruit of the lips, becaufe the

great mean ufed in creating it in the heart is the gof-

pel. Jehovah aecomplilhes this work by the preach-

ing

2 Cor. X. 5. f Rom. vij. 23.- % If* l^'i* ^9*
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ing of his fervants, whofe lips fhould keep knowledge.

As he at firft fpoke the world into being, he in the

fame manner makes all things new. He fends forth

his word and heals finners, and delivers them from
all their deflrudlions^ To exprefs the certainty, ex-

cellency and permanency of this peace, as oppofed to

all that which the wicked take to themfelves, the ex-
prellion is doubled, peace, peace. With equal free-

dom is it offered to all, and beftovved on all who
believe it ; whatever have been their diflindions

with refped; to nativity, privilege, knowledge or

{
moral attainments. It is peace to him that is far

off, as well as to him that is near. It is of the
' mofl healing nature. It will cure every wound
that enmity hath made in your confcience, every

I

plague that fin hath communicated to your heart. It

will deftroy the power, and at length the very indwel-

ling principle of corruption. Therefore, fet your

feal to the truth of this promife, and plead its fulfil-

ment to you ; / create the fruit of the lips ; Peace^

peace to him that is far off, and. to him that is near,

faith the Lord, and I will heal him.

The Lord diredl your hearts into the love of God,
and into the patient waiting for Chrifi, The God of
love and peace he with you. Amen.

1 H K E N B,

Qjm.

M
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When Propofals were difperfed, the Author had no defign of

\ pubHfhing the Names of Subfcribers. But as many, who have been

pleafed to encourage the work, have exprelTed a defire that this fhould

be the cafe ; he would reckon himfelf ungrateful to the Public, did

he refufe fo fmall an acknowledgment. He alfo flatters himfelf, that

although this was not previouflj intimated, none, whofe names have
been fent to him, will take it amifs that thej are included.

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS.
iV. B, p. fignifies parifh.

L
A.

Ady Auchinleck
Rev. Mr Aldridge, London,
6 fets

Juhn Anderibn, F. R. S. Prof. Nat.

Phil. Glal'^ow

Mr Charles Adam, merch. Dundee
Mr Robert A die, merch. there

Mr A^ur, hatter, Glafgow
Mils Allafon, Edinburgh

Mr John Allaibn of Carfebridge

Mr Andrew Aiifon, Glalgow
Mr Jylin Alilbo, there

Mr Alilbn, audVioneer, there

Mr David Allan, Dod
Helen Alexander, p. Inverkiller

Ifobc! Allardice, Brechin

Mr Annan, Auchtermuchty
Mr Charles Anderfon, Perth

Mr Henry Anderfon
Mr James Anderion, Pitlochy

Mr John Anderibn, Linliihg.

bridge

Mr John Anderfon, p. Marykirk
Mr foiin Anderfon, Deptfoid

I Mr Will. Anderibn, mer. Dund.
Mr William Anderibn, Dcplf.

Mr R(;bert Anderfon

Mrs Ifabella xA-uderlbn, London
Helen Anderibn, Gallowhill

Mr Thomas Angus
Mrs Margaret Anthony, London

j

MrWm Arbuthnot, Johnshav. 1 2 f.

Mr William Archer, Kilfpindie

Mr Joieph Archibald, feedfman,

Edinburgh, 12 fets

Mrs Margaret Archibald

Mr James Arnold, Brechin

Mr John Arnot, Cluny
Mrs Arrot, Dunbarrovv
Mr James Arrot, furgeon, Edln^

Mr James Arkley, cooper, ditto

Mr David Arrot, merch. Perth

Mr Colin Arrot, Glafgow
Mr Allan Arthur
Mr John Aullin, manuf. Glafgow
Mr Ayton, writer, Strathaveu

B.

Rt. Hon. Countefs of Buchan
Kt. Hon. Lady Jane Bclflies

Sir John BeUhes, Bart.

John Hepburn BeUhes, Efqj of

Invermay
Mr Hepburn Behhes

Alexander Brown, Kfq; of Quartet
Rev. Mr Balfour, Glafgow
Rev. Mr Balfour, Lethendy
Rev. Mr Baxter, Monivaird

Rev. Mr Black, St Madoes
Rev. Mr Black, Dunftrmline, 4fets

Rev. Mr Boar, Old Monkland
Rev. Mr Brown, Whitburn
Rev. Mr Browning, Auchterm.
Rev. Mr Buchanan, Ed;n. 2 fets

Rev. Mr Buift Greenock
Rev. Mr Burns, Glafgow
Mr John Bunyan, preacher of golp»

Mr George Bachop, Glafgow

Mr Baillie, St Paul's, London
Mr Robert Baillie, merqh. Glafg.

Mr Alexander Baine, Strathmiglo

Mr Archibald Bain, Glafgow

Mr William Baird, there
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Wr Alexander Balrd, Alloa

Mr Andrew Bald, Arbroath

Mr Matthew Ballantine, Glafgow
Mr Robert Bar, there

Mr And. Bar, merch. Stewarton

Mr Robert Barclay, Dundee
"Mr William Barclay, Deptford

Mr David Barrie, p. Barrie

Mr James Barrie, Forfar

Mr John BatterlLy, Deptford

Mr James Belford, Brechin

Mr Ja. BeW, fen. merch. Dundee
Mr Adam Bell

Mr James Bell

Mr iVill. Bell, ftudent of phHof.

Mr T. Bentlej, Newgate ftreet,

London
Mr George Bertie, London
Mr George Beveridge, Cowland
Mr Henry Beveridge. London
Mr William Beveridge, p. Coleffie

Mr )ames Billings, Holiday-yard

Mr Matthew Biggar, Pollockiliaws

Jean Binning, p. Muiravenfide

Mr Da. Black, tobacconift,Glafgow

Mr John Black

Mr Blair, merch. Coupar-Angus,

9 lets

Mr Alex. Blair, merch. Dundee
Mr Peter Blair, Perth

Mr Robert Blair, Cluny

Mr John Blyth, Shoemaker-lane,

London, 8 lets

Mr Tames Bonar, Excife, Ed-n.

Mr Alexai.cicr Boak, currier, ditto

Mrs Boughtoi!, London
' Mr Robe>-t Bouci ar, p. ColefHe ,

Mr G2or^;t. Bower, E. Rhynd
Mr Robert Bowie cf Baldernock

Mr James Bowie, Glafgow
. . Bowman, Efq; there

Janet Bowman, dicto

"Mr Gavii. Bralli, ditto

Mr Brooks, merch. Ldin. 6 lets

Mr William Brown, London
Mr James Brcwn, Connon-de
Mr William Brown, ftudent div.

Mr G. Brown, merch. Perth, 3 lets

Mr Archibald Brown
Mi- David Brown
Mr George Brown, Deptford
Mr John Brown, Glaigow

Mr Patrick Brown
Mr Thomas Brown, Glafgow
Mr Thoma'' Brown, Auchter-

muchty
Mr William Brown, Dundee
Mr James Brown, baker, Edin.

Mr W'U. Browning, Strathaven

Mr Alexander Brownlie of Cold-
ftream

Mr Bruce, jeweller, Edln. 12 fets

Mr The. E»-uce, merch. Glafgow
Mr Henry Bruce, Cairniehill

Margaret Bruce
Mr George Brunton, merch. Edin,
Mrs Bryce, Edin.

Mr Alexander Bryce, Strathaver^

Mr William Bryce, Darvel
Mr James Bryfon, p. Forgan
Mr David Buchan of Wauikmill
Mr Thomas Buchan, Edinburgh
Mr Laurence Buchan, Perth

Mr Jo. Buchanan, merch. Greenock
Mr John Buchanan, merch. Glaig.

Mr Hugh Buchanan, writer, there

?v"r Will. Buchanan, brewer, therf

Mr James Buchanan, there

Mr George Buchanan, there

Mr Ht nry Buift, Strathmiglo

Mr George Biiill, ftudent of div,

Mr Thomas Buift, Perth

Mr William Bull, Monyfeith
Mr Jonarhan Bunting, London-
Mr Alex. Burns, nicrch. Dundee
i^lr .Wdi.Burnel's, merch. Brechin,

Mr Ja. Butchar, Coupar Grange

Mifs Crawford, Edinburgh
Captain Campbell ofC^arwhin

Archibald Campbell, E!q;

Campbell, Elq; of Springfieli

Peter Chalmers, Elq; of Auldbar
Horatius Cannan, Efq; Edin.

Alexander Chriftie, Efq; Montro||

Corbet, Efq; of Toll crofs

Rev. Mr CalderheaJ, Horudeaa
Rev. Mr Campbell, Kippea
Rev. Mr Carruthers, Queen-fetl
Rev. Mr Caldwell, N"rriefton

Rev. Mr Colqulioun, Leith. lo,{eti

Rev. Ml Counel. Bathgate-

Rev. Mr Coulter; Newcaftle
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Kev. Mr Crawford, London
Rev. MrCree, Preacher ottheGofp.

Mr William Cairncrofs, farmer,

Monyfeith

Mr John Cairncrofs, Panbride

Mr David Calder, Bomore
Mr John Calder

Mr Caldwell, furgeon, Balfkelly

Mr John Campbell, vintner, Perth

Mr John Campbell, Deptford

Mr Donald Campbell

Mr James Campbell, Glafijow

Mr George Cargill, Capeith

Mr Robert Carnduff"

Mr Thomas Carr, Sr Paul's Lond.
Mr Robert Carrick

Mr William Carlwell

Mr John Cafltie, Stewarton

Mr David Cation, archit. Glafg,

Mr John Cay, White Crois Street,

London
Mlfs Cay, Dundee
Mr Chalmers, printer, Aberdeen
Mr John Chalmers

Mr Geo. Chalmers, Tillymurdoch

Mr Alcx.ChapUn, merch.Montrofe

Mr Alexander Chapman, Airntilly

Mr Charteris, Cheapfide, London
Mr Thomas Charteris, Berwick

Mr John Chapman, Loudon
Mr Stephen Cheilerton, Deptford

Mr Peter Chriftie, Glal'gow

Mr John Clark, Glafgow

Mr William Clark, London
Mr William Clarkfon, ditto

Mr James Cleland

Mr J. Clement, Cheapfide, Lond.
Mr William Clerk, Stud, of Div.

Mr Andrew Cltugh, London
Mr James Clunis, Brechin

Mr James Cobb, merchant

Mr John Cochran, fen. Paifley

Mr John Cochran, jtiri. there

Mr Ja. Cochran, farmer, Dod
Mr Robert Comrie

Mr George Condie, writer, Perth

Mr Robert Cook, y««. Montrofe

Mr John Cooper, London
Mr James Cooper, merch. Stone-

houfe

Mr James Corn foot, London
Mr Peter Corfe

Mr James Couttle, Dod
Mr David Cowie, p. Marykirk
Mr Tho. Cowie, Falcon ftr. Lona»
Mr Robert Craig, baker, Glafgow
Mr Craig, Clerkenwell, London
Mr David Craig, Dundee
Mr John Cr;iig, Glafgow
Mr John Crabbs, Arbroath
Mr Craigdallie, furgeon, Perth
Mr John Croket, London
Mr John Croom, merch. Dundee
Mr Alexander Crof's, Ruthr-rgleii

Mr Hugh Crofs, merch. Glafgow
Mr Alex. Crum, ditto, there

MrCulbert, faddler, Edinb. 6 fets

Mr Wm Culrofs, Blairgowrie

Mr Jnmc^ Gumming, Stud. of Div.

Mr Duncan Cummuig
Mr John Cuningham, Muirtoa
Mr James Cuningham
Mr William Currie, London
Mr W. Cuthbertfon, merch. Gla(g>

Mr [ohn Cuthbertfon, there

Mr John Cuthell, there

Mr Michael Cutler, woollen-dra-

per, London

D.
Rt. Hon. the Countefs of Dumfries

George Demp.'ler, Efq; M. P.

Rev. Mr Davidfon, Dundee
Rev, Mr Dempfter, Lellie

Rev. Mr Dewar
Rev. Mr D'ckfon, Bothkennar

Rev. Mr Dickibn, Eaglelhani

Rev. Mr Dobbie, there

Rev. Mr Douglas, Cupar Fife

Rev. Mr Dowe, Methven
Rev. Mr Dunbar, Kt-nnoul

Rev. MrDjRcan, Winbournmin-
fter. Dorfct

Mr Wm Dinwiddie,Pr.yftheGofp.

Mr James Dancan. Preacher

Mr John Dalgliclh, Alloa

Mr Alexander Dallas, Glafgow

Mr Tho. Dalziell, Strathaven

Mr David Davidfon, Glafgow

Mr John Davidfon, Dundee
Mr James Davidfon, Burntilland

Mr Wm Day, Newgate-lfr. Lond.

Mr Dempfter, White Lyon-ft.Loud.

Mr Henry Dempfter, AUoa
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I\Ir W. Dcrtner, Leadenhall-flreet,

^ t London

fg^ Capt. James Dick, Dundee
"

- . Mr John Dick, there
' *^ Mr Wilham Dick, Little Lour

Mr Alexander Dick
Mr AlexanderDickie, watchmaker,

Edinburgli

Mr James Dickfon, /en. merchant,
Mont role

Mr James Dickfon, ;>/;7. do. there

Mr James Dickfon, manufacturer,
Edinburgh

Mr Law. Dinvviddie, merch. Glafg.

Mr James Doig, TafFertie

Mr Thomas Doig, there

Mr William Donaldfon

Mr John Donaldfon

Mr John Dougall

Mr Robert D .'ugall, Glafgow
Mr William Dougal, there

Mr George Douglas, plumber,
Glafgow

Mr James Douglas, London
Mr Robert Douglas, Dundee
Mr John Douthie, Driminytermint

Mr Benjamin Dounieot Blairgorts

Mr William Downie, p. Campfie
Mi^Drummond, Brechin

MrDryfdale, Stud. Phil. Forfar

Mr John Duff, Stud. Div. Perth

Mr Alexander DufFus Milntown,

Rattray

Mr And. DufFus, Haugh, Rattray

Mr George DufFus, Milntown,

Rattray, 3 fets

Mr John Duke, Montrofe
Mr Duke, Arundel-lir. London
Mr William Dun, Glafgow
Mr Dun. watchmaker, there

Mr Rob. Dun Muirhead, Forfar

Mr James Duncan, booklel. Glaf-

gow, 12 fets

Mr David Duncan, Balhoufie

Mr Alex. Duncan, Woodend
Mr Alex. Duncan, Greenwich

Mr Alex. Duncan, Arbroath

Mr James Duncan
Mr George Duncan, Dundee
Mr John Duncan, manufadurcr,

Glafgow

Mr John Duncan, Gla(go%v

Mr Jofeph Duncan, Lontion
Mr Thomas Duncan, Rattray
Mr John Dunimure, merch. £din

burgh, 2 lets

MrDupont, Alderfgate ftr. Lon-
don, 2 fets

Mr Alexander Duthie, BethnaU
green, London

Mr Thomas Dykes, Govan

^ E.

Right Hon. Lady Anne Erfkine,

London
Rev. John Erfkine, D. D. Edin-

burgh, 4 fets

Mr John Ealton, mercht. Glafgow
Mr John Eallon of Notticekirk

Mr Dav. Edmonfton, writer, Edin.

Mr James Eadie, Glafgow
Mr David Eaflon, there

Mr Jolm Eailon

Mr John Eallon, Dunblane
Mr James Eddey, London
Mr Tho. Edmond,y^«. Partick

Mr Thomas Edmond, jun.

Mr John Elder, Loudon
Mr David LUis, Bedford-flreet

Mr fames Ewen, Glafgow
Mr Robert Ewen, Chapelbank
Mr James Ewuig, Glalgow
Mr Greville Ewing, Stud. Div,

F.

Mrs Fergufon of Rait h

Captain Farquharfon, Methie

Rev. Mr Ferrier, Paifley

Rev. Mr Fletcher, Bridge ofTeath
Rev. Mr France, Buckiyvie

Rev. Mr French, Carmunnock
Mr Forfyth, Preacher of the Gofp.

Mrs Fairbairn, Chelfea

Mr James Fairbairn, London
Mr Farie, bookieller, Glalg. i2 fets

Mr J^mes Fane of Bagrachan
Mr Andrew Fairlie, Glafgow
Mr Andrew Fairlie^, there

Mr John Fairlie, there

Mr John Fairney, Craignar

Mr J 'I'u Farmer, p. Lefblie

Mr Fenton^ London
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Mr John Fenwick, London
Mr Andr. Fergufon, merch. Glalg.

Ml John Fergufon, Stud, of Div.

Mr George Fergufon

Mr Fiars, Brewer-ftreet, London
Mr James Finlay, merch. Glafgow
Mr David Finlay, Ballinfhaw

Mr William Finlayfon, London
Mr David Fleming, jun. ironmon-

ger, Glafgow
Mr Jon. Forbes, merch. Montrofe

Mr David Forbes, there

Mr Ford, attorney, Henley upon
Thames

Mr James Ford
Mr William Ford, teacher Edlnb.

Mr John Forefl, Glames
Mr Peter Forrefter, Faifley

Mr Alex. Forrefter, Alloa

Mr Geo. Fowler, Auchterhoufe
Mr Forfyth, Deptford
Mr Foriyth, mer. Newcaftle, 2 lets

Mr Robert Foriyth, London
Mr George Frazier

Mr Alexander Frazer, Glafgow
Mr David Frafer, Carfeburn

Mr John Frazer, Forfar

Mr Wm Frew, p. Stonehoule

Mr John FyfFe

Mr John FyfFe, p. Largo

G.
Mrs Gray of Carfe, 3 fets

Mrs Gordon of Earlrton, 3 fets

Robert Graham, Efqj of Garftnore,

2 fets

Mifs Graham of Gartmore
John Guthrie, El'qj of Guthrie

Mifs Gray of Tifis

Rev. Mr Garvie, Aberdalgy
Rev. Mr Graham, Aberfoyie

Rev. Mr Graham, Killeara

Rev Mr Grant, Ochiltree

Rev. Mr Gray, Brechin

Rev. Mr Greig, Galfton

Mr Samuel Gilfillan, Preacher of

the Gofpel

M William (iourlie. Preacher of

the Gofpel

Mr Richard Gairdiner, Edinburgh

Mr George Gairdiner, Warwlck-
il:reet, London

Mr David Gairdiner, Muirton
Mr John Gairdiner

Mr William Gairdner, merchant,
Glafgow, 7 fets

Mr George Gairdner, Perth
Mr David Gardmer, Iflin^jibn

Mr Ja. Gardiner, printer, Glafgow
Mr James Gardiner, Strathmiglo
Mr William Garciiner, Hilton
Mr GeorgeGalbraith of Blackhoufc
Mr James Gaibraith, Glafgow
Mr John Garvie, Hackney
Mr Rob- Garhercoal, Deptford
Mr Lavvr. Gellatly, merch. Fruchie
Mr William Gentles, Glafgow
Mifs Gib, Edinburgh, 3 fets

Mr George Gib, Aberargy
Mr James Gib
Mr James Gibfon, furgeon, Edin-

burgh, 2 lets

Mr Gibfon, Crown-court, Lond.
Mr Gibfon
Agnes Gibfon, Unfton
Mr James Gibfon, Forfar
Mr James Gilchrifl, Norham
Mr John Gillies,' bookfeller, Perth,

2 lets

Mr William Gillefpie, manufactu-
rer, Glafgow, 12 fets

Mr Robert Giilelpie, Glafgow
Mr Samuel Gilmour, merchant, E-

dinburgh, 6 lets

Mr Robert Gilroy, London
Mr William Glals, Perth
Mr Allan Glen
MrWm Glen, Linlithgow Mains
Mils Mary Good, Little Britain,

London
Mrs Margaret Goodman, Edinb.
Mr Alexander Gordon, Cannon-

ftreet, London
Mr William Gordon, Dundee
Mr William Gorie, Perth

MrTho. Gourlie, merch. Glafg.

Mr Adam Graham, jeweller, there

Mr Alex. Graham, merch. there

MrTho. Graham, writer, there

Mr Walter Graham, merch. there
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Mr James Graham, London
Mr^ Graham, Orphan Hofpital,

Edinburgh, 2 fets

Mr William Granger, p. Kilbride

Mr David Grant, Perth

Mr John Grant, Dundee
Mr Charles Gray, London
IVLr Charles Gray, merch. Forfar

Mr David Gray> brewer, there

Mr Geo. Gray, Stanhope ftr. Lond.

jMrJamc-s Gray, ftudent of divinity,

Brechin

Mr J;imLs Gray, Edinburgh

Mr John Gray, bookfeller, Lond.
Mr John Gray, Bathgate

Mr John Gray, Perth

Mr Robert Gray, jeweller, Glafg.

Mr William Gray, Inglifton

Mr John Gregory, London
jvlr Gregory, Spittaltields, London,

2 Tets

Mr Ro. Gregory, merch. Arbroath

JVIr Alexander Greig. Brechin

Mr David Greig, there

Mr Jsmes Greig

Mr William Greig, London
Mr Peter Greffie, there

Mr Geo. Gritribn, Glafgow

Dr Grieve, Newcaftle

Mr Adam Grieve, Edinb. 3 fets

Mr Alexander Grieve, Dundee
Mr Alexander Grimmand
Mr James Grindlay, Glafgow

Mr William Grub, Brechin

Mr David Guthrie, Dundee
Mr John Guthrie, Glafgow

H.
Rt Hon. the Count, of Huntingdon

Lady Hailes

Mrs Hay of Drummelzier
.— Hay, Efqj of Drummelzier

Robert Hamilton, L. L. D. Prof,

of Nat. Phil. Manlchal Col-

lege, Aberdeen
Andrew Hamilton, Efqj of the

Exclfe, Edinburgh

Rev. Andrew Hunter, D. D. Prof,

of Divinity, College, Edinb.

,|lev. Dr Hunter, London

Rev. Mr James Hall, Edinburg!^
ThomasHaydon, Efqj Deans court,

St Paul's, London
Mrs Henderfon, late of Monyfieth
William Henderfon. Efq;

Mr John Haining, ftud. of divinity

Mr Hairs, ieedfman, St James's-
ftreet, London, 3 fets

Mr David Halket

Mrja. HalL goldf. Whitehaven
Mr James Halliday, there

Mr David Hally, Pathhead

Mr Alexander Hamilton, tobacco-

nift, Glafgow

Mr W. Hamilton, farmer, Cathcan
Mr Ja. Hamilton, p. Balderfiock

Mr James Hamilton, Glalgow
Mr John Hamilton, Strathaven

Mr Rob. Hamilton, Blackburn
Mr Andrew Hampton, Brechin

Mr Geo. Hampton, Montrofe
Mr John Hardie, merch. Fruchie

Mr Harris, officer of Excife

Mr James Harvie, brewer, Glafg.

Mr John Harvie, there

Mr John Harvie, merch. Anderfton

Mr Rob. Harvie, merch. Glafgow
Mr John Harper, maniifadl. there

Mr Alex. Harper, May's buildings,

London
Mr Archibald Haftie, Paifley

Mr John Hean, Dundee
Mr Matt. Henderfon, Strathmiglo

Mr Wm Henderfon, Dundee
Mr Ja. Henderfon, merch. Glafgow

Mr John Henderfon, farmer,South-

mains

Mrs Hendry, Montrofe

Mr James Htnfelwood, Glafgow
Mr Thomas Hewitt, London
Mr Lawrence Hill, W. S. Edin.

Mr William Hill, Glafgow
Mr John High, Dundee
Mrs Ann Hobcroft, Hackney
Mr George Hog, Arbroath

Mr James Hood, London
Mr John Hoppe, St Paul's, Lond.

MrNicol Houifon, Edinburgh

Mr James Hiflop, flabler, ditto

Mr Henry Houitfon, Deptford
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Mr Thomas Hunter, Compton-ftr.

London, 3 fets'

Mr Charles Hunter, p. Glames

Mr Thomas Hunter, Glalgow

Mr William Hunter, there

Mr Hoy, Gordon Caftie, 4 lets

I.

Rev. Mr Jamefon, Kihvinn. 18 lets

Rev. Mr Jeftray, Balfrone

Rev. Mr Jermtnt, London, 3 lets

Rev. Mr Ingles, Forteviot

Rev. Mr Ingles, Tibbermuir

Rev. Mr Innes, Gitiurd

Rev. Bryce Johnlton, D. D. Holy-

wood, 4 fets

Rev. Mr Johnftou, Rathillet

Rev. Mr Jones, Edinburgh

Mr John Jack, Forfar

Mr John Jack, London
Mr Matthew Jack, Jamaica

Mr James Jacks, fen., Pattrnofler-

row, -London

Mr Ja. Jacks, y««. Cornhill, Lend.

Mr Jolm Jacks, raternoller-iow,

London
Mrs Jamielbn, Kirkcaldy

Mr Jamiefon, lurgtoa, Forfar

Mr AlexaiuLr Jamieibn, prmtfel-

ler, Gbfgjow
Mr George Jamiefon, Glafgow

Mr Hugh Jamieibn, merch. there

Mr John jamiefon, ditto, there

Mr Win Jamieibn, nianu{a6t. there

Mr John Jenkins, there

Mr John Jervice, London
Mr Rob. Imrie, ftudent of-divinity

Mr Wm Imrie. ditto, ditto

Mr Stuart Imrie

Mr John Inglis, merch. Glafgow

Mr William Ingram, London
Mr Edward Inues, baker, Edinb.

Mr !ohn Innes, coachmaker, ditto

Mr Wm Innes, ftudent of divinity

Mr And. Jobion, merch. Dundee
Mr David Jobion, writer, there

Mr John Jobion, merchant, there

Mr Andr. Johnlton, merch. Lond.
Mr William Johnfton, Whitehaven
Mr George Irvine; there

Vol. K. p.

Mr Wm Irvine, merch. Glafgow
Mr James Jull, farmer

Mr Thomas Juft

K.
Wm. Kerr, Efqj fecret. general

poftotF.ce, Edin.

Rev. Mr Kemp, ditto.

Rev. MrKinloch, Paifley

Mr George Keir, Dupplin Callle,

3 fets

Mr John Keir, Hop^toun, 2 fets

Mr rhomas Keir, FintiHoch, 3 fets

Mr William Keir, Aberdalgy

Mr James Keir, Unlton

Mr Alexander Keiil, farmer

Mr William Keith, London
Mr Jo. Keltic, mer. Auchtermucht»

Mr (ohn Kemp, merch. Glafgow

Mr John Ker, Bedfordbury, Lond.
Mr James Ker, Hayllon

Mr William Ker, Rutherg^en

Mr James Ker, Baliinlliaw

Mr William Ker, there

Mr James Kid, p. Panbride

Mr George Kilgour, Hilton

Mr John Kilgour

Mr Thomas Kincaid, Linlithgovr

bridge

Mr'Ja. Kinloch, Faimeyknows'
Mr John Kirk, ftudent of Divinity

Mr Will. Kirkpatnck, Albion's

Buildings, Lond.
Mr James Kirkwood, Glafgow
Mr George Knox, Perth

Mr David Knox, Burntifland

Mr Jo. Knox, merch. Paifley, 30 {^X^

L.
W. C. Little, Efq; of Libberton

Andrew Lumifden, Efq; Great

Queenft. Line. Innfields, Lond»

Mifs Lake, Edinburgh
Mrs Low, Dundee
Mifs Lyon, Longforgan

Rev. Mr Lake, VVakhamllows,

Effex

Rev. Mr Logan, Newcaftle

Rev. Mr Love, London
Pvev. Mr Lyon^ Glamis
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Mr Lalng, hockC Edin. 12 fets

Mr George Laird, Glafgow
Mr Ronald Lamb, London
Mr David Lan^lauda, there

Mf Jo\ta LangJands, Arhr. '

Mr Gtorge Laurie, Glaigow
IVti- Allan Lawluu, preacher of the

j^oipeJ, 4 fets .

Mr Alexander Lay le, BurntiOand
Mr 1 ames Learmond, p. Bathgate
IVIr William Lees, Tower, Lend.

Mf William Lepard, Ncvvgateftr.

London
Mr J. P. Ltppard, there

Mr Mark Lewellin, Depttord
Mr Lizars, ens. raver, Edinburgh
Mr John Lilburn, Glafgow
Mr David Littlejuhn, I'orfar

Ml" Alexander Littlejohn, there

Mr Robert Lindfay, Glalgow
Air Wilh Lindtav, mer. Brechin

Mr Daniel Linlithgow, Glafg.

Mr James Livingilon, London
Mr John Lockhart, Glafgow
Mr Alexander Logan, Torph.
Mr John Lorinier, Monyiieth

Mr Robert Low, Dundee
Mr Thomas Low, farmer

Mr Alexander Low, len. Perth

Ml Alexander Low, jun.

Mr Alexander Low, Forfar

Mr Hen.Liimifden, jun.p. Ceres

Mr Alexander Lumifden, teacher

of languages

Mr James Lundie, p. Inverarity

Mr David Lyall, merch. Montrofe

M.
Sir William Murray, Bart, of Pol-

matfe, 2 fets

JLieut. Gen. Rob. Melville, Lond.
William 'M'Lauchlan, Efqj 01

Auchintroig

Rob. Scott Moncrieff, Efq; Glafg.

Alex Moncrieff, Efqj Woodend
James Marr, Elq; of VVhitfield

Capt. Allan M'Donald, Glalgow

Mifs Moncrieff, of Culfargie

Mifs Marg. Maitland, Edinburgh

Rev. Mr M'Ara, Path of Condie

Rev. Mr M'Culioch, DairiTe

Rev. Mr MEwen, Dundee
Rev. MrM'Farlane, Gaelic Cha-

pel, Perth

Rev. Mr Robertfon M'Gregor, E«
dinburgh

Rev. Mr M'Kinlay, Kilmarnock
Rev. Mr M'Laren, Kilbarchan

Ptev. Mr M'Latchie, Mairns
Rev. MrM'Leod, Glafgow, 5 fets

Rev. Mr M'Nair, Slamannan
Rev. Mr Menzies, Dull

Rev. Mr Middleton, Chelfea

Rev. Mr Millar, Arbroath
Rev. Mr More, Edinburgh, 18 fets

Rev. Mr Morifon, Norham
Rev. Mr Mucker(y, Alloa

Rev. Mr Muirhead, 2 fets

Rev. Mr Mufchet, btirling

Mr Moriibn, preacher of the gof-

pel, Forfar

Mr John Muckerfy, preacher of

the gofpel

Mr John Murray, preacher of the

gofpel, 12 fets

Mr John M'Adam, Glafgow
Mr M' Arthur, bookfeller, Paifley,

12 i'ets

Mr Wm M'Cunn, jun. merchant^

Greenock
Mr Robert M'Connel, London
Mr Don. M'Donald, merch. Perth
Mr Ang. M'Donald, Jewell. Glafg.

Mr Alex. M'Donald, Dundee
r*ir John M'Donald, London
Mr J. M'Ewen, p. Longforgan
Mr Rob.M'Farlane,Rutherglen
Mr John M'Farlane, Glafgow
Mr JohnM' Farlane,Lothbury,Lon,

Mr Alex. M'Gillivra, Fleet-mar-

ket, London
Mr Wm M'^Gowan, merch. Alloa

Mr Pet. M'Gregor, p. Longforgaa
Mr James M' Henry, Pailley

Mr Daniel M'Ifaac, Perth

Mr John M'llwham, manuf. Glafg.

Mr Walter M'llquham, Bomore
Mr Hugh M'Indoe, vintner, Glafg.

Mr M'lntyre, teacher of languages^

Edinburgh, 3 fets
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MrWimamM'Kay, Glafgow
Mr Peter M'Keand, Manchefter

Mr Moles M 'Ken na, Deptford
Mr John M'Kie, Glafgow
Mr William M'Kie, there

Mr John M'Lachlan, Glafgow
Mr Peter M'Laren, there

Mr Peter M'Laflian, Dundee
Mr David M'Law, Rutherglen
Mr John M'Law, Paifley

Mr Jofeph M'Laws, Glafgow
Mr M'Laws, faddler, London
Mr M'Leiili, bookfeller, Edinburgh

6 fets

Mr James M'Leifli

Mr M'Leod, brewer, Newcaftle

Mr M'Omie, Academy, Perth

Mr John M'Queen, Edinburgh

Mr Anthony M'Whirfcr, Glafg.

Mr George Mair, there

Mr Archibald Malcolm, there

Mr Geo. Mann, Arbroath

Mr James Mann, Glafgow

Mr James Marfhall, there

Mr James Marfhall, there

Mr John Marfhall, London
Mr John Marfliall, Glafgow

'

Mr John Marfhall, port, of Bomore
Mr Edward Mafon, Edinburgh

Mr John Mafon, Brechin

Mr James Mather of Muirhoufe

Mr George Mather, merchant, p.

Inverkiller

Mr Samuel Mathers, Dundee
Mr fames Matthie, writer, Glafg.

Mr Wm Matlerton, jun. Forfar

Mr William Maxwell, Bartholo-

mew-clofe, London
Mr Mein, Wapping, there

Mr Mennons, bookfeller, Glafgotv,

6 fets

Mr William Menzies, merchant,

there, 1 2 fets

MrWm Menzies, ftudent of div.

Mr Samuel Menzies

Mr David Meldrum, London
Mr James Methven, teacher, Ca-

nongate

Mr William Mickle, Glafgow

Mr Jofeph Middleton, Londoo

Mr Alexander Mill, Lochhead
Marion Mill, there,

Mrs Ifabella Millar, Edinburgh
Mr Millar, London
Mr James Millar, St Martiii-s*

court, there '"-

Mr David Miliar, Main<; of GlaniU
Mr John Millar, Montrofe ,

"*

Mr Robert Millar, merch. X>nntitic

Mr Robert Millar, Alloa

Mr Robert Millar, Newburgh
Mr Fvobert Millar, Dupplin
Mr Walter Millar, Perth

MrWm Millar, bookfeller, Glaf-

gow, iS fets

Mr Alex. Millar, p. Monikie
Mr George Millar, Greenordie

Mr James Millar, Brl.2,to\vn

Mr James Millar, p. Bathgate

Mr John Millar

Mr Wm Millar, p. Bathgate
Mr James Millie, p. ColefTie

^Mr Henry Mills Angel-ftreet,

St Martin-le-Grand, Lend.
Mr Henry Mills, jun. there

Mr David M:lne, p. Marykirk
Mr Mitchell, StCatharine's, Tow-

er, London
Mr Hugh Mitchell, merch. Wool-

wich

Mr William Mitchell, London
Mr Alex. Mitchell, Strathavea

Mr Ji. Mitcht'll, p. inverarity

Mr John M-tchell. Kirrymuir

Mr John Mitchell, Eflendy

Mr Patrick Mitchell, Rattray,

^ lets

Mr William Mitchell, Brechin

Agnes Mitchell, Forfar

Mr Mitchifon, Ncrfolk-ttr. Strand,

London
Mr John MoncrlefT, Edinburgh

Mr James Monteath, manufadurejPj

Glafgow
Mr John Monteath, ditto, there

Mr Henry Monteath, ditto, there

Mr James Monro, Brechin

Mr james-Moodie, p. Inverarity

Mr James More, GlafjfOW

Mr James More
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Mr James Moris, London
Mr William' Morifon/Fleetmarket,

London, 5 lets

Mr Ja. Morifon, merch. Montrofe

Air James Morilon, Chertcrfield-

ftreet, London
Mr William Morilon, Perth

Mr Alex. Morlfon, p. Glaisford

tAr Robert Morris, Perth

Mrs Morris, l"orfar

Mr Wm Muckerly, Cultmaliindie

!Mr VVm Mudie, merch. Glafgow
jMr Wm Mudie, Brechin

Mrs Helen Mudie, p. Inverarity

Mr James Muir, merch. Glafgow
Mr Wallace Muir, tliere

Mr Wm Murray, ftud. of divinity

Mr George Murray, Mordington
Mains

Mr John Murray, Edinburgh
Mr Maurice Muithv, Glafgow
Mr Wm Murray, grocer, Berwick
3Vlr il^lexander Muftard, Dundee
Mr Alexander Myer, Soamniill

N.
Rev. Mr Newton, Lond. 3 fets

Mrs Neale, St Paul's, there, 2 fets

Mr Geo. Napier, Mains of Arbuth-

not, 3 fets

JAr Henry Neal, London
IVIr William Nielfon, merch. Glafg.

Mr William Niellibn, Houfton

Mr Robert Nicol, bookf. Dundee,
2 fets

Mr Peter NicoU, p. Bathgate

Mr Thomas Nicol, Dundee
M'' James Norie, Glafgow

Mr John Norie, Perth

O.
Mr George Ogilvy, Dundee
James Ogilvy, Efq; deputy-recei-

ver of the Cuftoms, Ldin.

iyir Robert Ollphant, Albemarle
Street, London

MrTho. Oliphant, Angelft. there

MrTli(jma>- Orr, Glafgow
Mr Jolin O'wald, p. Auchter-

muchty

MrAlex. Owler, Gallowhiii

Mr Alex. OwUr, Burnfide

Mr James Owler, Drimmy
Jean Ormond, Forfar

Rev. James Plaviair, D. D. Meigk
Rev. Mr Will. iPaul, Edin.

Rev. Mr James Prduie, Edin.

Rev. Mr Peebles,Newton uponAvr
Rev. Mr Timothy Prieftley,Lond.

6 fets

Rev. Mr Prlnole, Perth

Rev. Mr Pringle, Kinclaven

Rev. Mr Puller, Balfrone

Mr William Pyper, pr. of the gofp.

Mrs Park, Carl'ebridge

Mr Pa,terfon, Auchtermuchty
Mr John Pateribn

Mr [ohn Paterfon, merch. Glafgow

Mr fohn Pateribn, Glafgow
Mr Alexander Paton, London
Mr Janies Paton, ftud. of div.

Mr Andrew Paton, Alloa

Mr William Paton, Kinnettles

Mrs jean Paton, Glafgow
Mr William Pattifon, merch. Glafg.

Mr George Pearfon, Gla(gow
Mr Andrew Penman. Cluny

Mr David Penman, there

Mr John Penman, there

Elizabeth Petrie, Dundee
Janet Petrie, p. Craig

Mr William Philips, wheelwright,

Edinbnr2;h

Mr James Pillans, Edin. j8 fets

Mr John Pinkerton, grocer, Glafg.

Mr John Pucairn, Iniurancc-officf,

Edin.

IMr J?tmes Pollock of Milton

Mr WMIiam Pruton, London J

Mrlfaac Puhitt, Bullhead Court,'

there

Mr Thomas Purves, Glafgow

R.
Rev. Mr Randak Edin. 3 fets

Rev. Mr James Richardfon, Yo?k'
,

Rev. Mr Rippon, London, 12 fets

Rev. Mr Robertfbn, Kilmarnock
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Rev. Mr Robertfon, Gargunnock

Rev. Mr RuflV,l, Dunblane

Kev. Mr Ruffeljare of Torphichen

Rev. Mr Ryland, Enfield, 5 fets

Rev. Mr RylandjNorthampt.zfets

Mr James Reid, Preacher of the

Gofpel

Mr David Rofs, Preacher of the

Gofpel

Patrick Rolland, Efq; of Brunton

Mr Alex. Ralfton, Glafgow

Mr Ramiay,tallow-chandler, Berw.

Mr John Ramfay, Thornton

Mr Ranken, filkmercer, Ludgate
ftreet, Lond.

Mr Andrew Rattray of Crighton

Mr James Rattray, merch. Forfar

Mr Thomas Rattray, Dundee
Mr John Reid of Kittochfide

Mr William F.eid, portioner of

Hay fton

Mr William Reid, manuf. Glafg.

Mr David Reid, merch. Brechin

Mr Arthur Renwick of Flender

Mr Ja. Richardfon, merch. Glafg.

Mr James Richardfon, Dunblane
Mr James Ritchie, there

Mr Ritchie, London
Mr William Ritchie, Perth

Mr John Ritchie, jun. p. Panbride

Mr John Richmond, feedlman, E-
dinburgh, 3 lets

Mr John Richmond, p. London
Mr J. C. Robarts, No. 202, Strand,

London, 4 lets

Mr Andrew Robarts, Lochhead
Mr George Robe, p. Forfar

Mr Charles Robert, Dunnichen
Mr William Roberts, writer, Fovf.

Mr Robertfon, Edinburgh
Mr Charles Robertfon, there

Mr Will. Robertfon, writer, Forfar

Mr Robertfon, ftudent, Glafgow,

12 fets

Mr Robertfon, ftudent of divinity

Mr Robertfon, grocer, Gi"eenock

Mr Alexander Robertfon, Dunferm.
Mr Alex. Robertfon, Glafgow
Mr Andrew Robertfon, there

Mr James Robertfon, there

Mr David Robertfon, Thorn
Mr John Robinfon, Ave-Mary

Lane, London
Mr James Rodger, merch. Glafg.

Mr James Rodger, near Brechin

Mr William Rodger, Forfar

Mr James Rollo, Greendykes
Mr Arch. Ronald, glover, Glafg.

Mrs Rofs, Perth

Mr John Rofs, metch. Perth, 2 fets

Mr James Rofs, farmer, p. Aber-
lemno

Mr Alex. Ray, merch. Letham
Mr George RufTel, writer, Edm.
Mr Hen. Rufl'el, Golden L;me,Lon.
Mr Jofeph RufTell, Kirkcaldy

Mr John RufTel

Mr John Ruflll, merch. Glasgow

Mr Robert Rulfel, merch. Kirkcal-

dy, 7 fets

Mr Robert RufTel, Glafgow
Mr Sam. Rutherford, Plow-court,

Lombardflreet, Lond.
Mr Sam. Rutherford, near Auch-

termuchty

Mr Adam Rutherford, printer, E-
dinburgh

S.

Lady Stranc;e, London
Granvillt- Sharp, Elqj London
Robert Stewart, M. D. Dundee
Rev. Mr Shaw, Shoreham, Kent
Rev. Mr Sheriff, St Ninians

Rev. Mr Sommervail, Stmt haven
Rev. MrSouthgate,of theMuleum,

London
Rev. Mr Stevens, London, 6 fets

Rev. Mr Stuart, Anderfton

Mr Slate, preacher of the gofpel,

Mr Syme, preacher of the gofpel,

2 fets

Mrs Agnes Samfon, Ballenfhaw

Mr William Scot, Actonllr. Lon,
Mr James Scot, grocer, Glalgow

Mr David Scot, Meikleour

Mr John Scot, there

Mr John Scot, jun. Alyth
Mr James Scot, Brechin

Mr Thomas Scot, Glafgow
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Mr Scrlmgeour, Deanfin Sobo,

London
Mr John Scrimgeour, London
Mr Alexander Shanks, Brechin

Mrs Ann Shanks, Dundee
Mr John Shaw, Glafgow

Mr Gilbert Shearer, mcrch. Glafg.

Mr Thomas Shedden, fen. Glalg.

Mr James Shepherd, p. Glamis

Mr George Shepherd, Drummy
Mr William Shepherd, ther^

Mr Alexander Sheriff, London
Mr William Sheriff, London
Mr Thomas Sheriff, Glafgow

Mr David Sheriff, p. Marykirk
Mr John Shields

Mrs Shoolbread; Lf)ndon

Mr Shoolbread, merch. Auchter-

muchty
Mr Andrew Sibbald, merch. Glafg.

r>Ir William Sibbald, Edin.

MrSievwright, writer, Brechin

Mr James Sim, King's Street, Ox-
ford-road, London

Mr John Sim, Perth

Mr James Simpfon, Brechin

Mr Archibald Simenton, Fountain-

bridge, Edinburgh

Mr Thomas Simpfon, London
Mr Thomas Simpfon, Fountain-

bridge, Edinburgh

Mr William Sinclair, brewer, Edin.

Mr George Skinner, White Crofs

Street, Lond.

Mr Jofeph Skirling, Arbroath

Mr Small, ftudent of divinity

Mr Smart, writer, Dundte
Mrs Capt. Smith, Leith, 3 fets

Mr Smith, bookieller, G!aig. ,; fets

Mr Robert Smith, ftudent of div.

Mr Alex. Smith, Dundee
Mr George Smith, London
Mr James Smith, Glafgow

Mr John Smith, there

Mr Robert Smith, London '

Mr Robert Smilh, Perth

Mr Thomas Smith, Hackney
Mr Thomas Smith, Auchter.

Elizabeth Smith, there

Mr Will. Sommerville, mer. Glaig.

Mx Will. Sommerville, Rhynd

Mr James Sommerville, Aytcn
Mr George Speed, Forfar

Mr James Spence, hofler, GlafgoV?

Mr William Spence, merch. Brech.

Mr Andrew Stark, merch. Glafg.

Mr Thomas Stark, merch. there

Mr SteiU, Duke-flr, W. Smlthfield,

London
Mr Steill, furgeon, Strathavcn

Mr Jos. Steill, Chirnfide

Mr John Steill, Kilmaurs

Mr Will. Stephen, jun. Dundee
Mr And. Stevenfon, Montrofe
Mr Thomas Stobo, Lammerkin
Mr Thomas Stoddart, Hackney
Mr Will. Struthers,

Mr William Stuart, merch. Perth

Mr Andrew Stuart, ftud. phil.

Mr Charles Stuart, Buchlyvie

Mr James Stuart, merch. Glafg.

Mr ja. btuart, watchmaker there

Mr Daniel Stuart, Claywhat
Mr Peter Stuart, Glafgow
Mr Robert Stuart

Mr Will. Summers, Cambuflang
Mr Ifaac Suter, Golden Lane,

London
Mr Sutar, Glenballoch

Mr John Sutter

Mr John Swanfton, grocer,GIalgow

T.

JohnThornton,Elq; Clapham-place
Rev. Dr Trotter, London
Rev. Mr Taylor, Ayr
Rev. Mr Towers, London, 6 fets

Rev. MrThomfon, Mairns
Rev. Mr Thomfon, Carnock

Rev. Mr Thomfon, Kirkcaldy

Mr David Tagues, Deptford

Mr John Taylor, Ballindarg

Mr James Taffie, Leiceiler-fields,

London
Mr John Tawfe, writer,Edlnburgh,

7 fets

Mr Ja. Telfer, merch. Edinburgh
Mr William Temple, Chirnfide-

Mr Alexander Tennant, merchant,

Anftruther

Mr Rob. Tennant, brewer, Glafg.

Mr William Thorn, London
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Mr William Thows, Cauldfide

Mr Adam Thomfdn, manufaSurer,
Glafgow

Mr Alexander Thoitfori, ' Coatts,

Cambuflang
Mr David Thomfon, Edinburgh
Mr James Thomfon, Dunfermline,

Mr James Thomfon, p. Bathgate

Mr James Thomfon, Brechin

Mr John Thomfon, ftudent divinity

Mr John Thomfon, Glafgow
Mr John Thomfon, Brechin

Mr John Thomfon, Jellyholm

Mr Robert Thomfon, Little Pult-

ney, Soho, London
Mr Wm Thomfon, ftudent divinity

Mr William Thomfon, London
Mr William Thomfon, Glafgowr

Mr William Thomfon, Forfar

Mr James Toadman, Deptford

Mr Alexander Tod
Mr William Tod, London
Mr John Torbet, there

Mr Stephen Torrence of Carfewell

Mr Thomas Trail, London
Mr James TurnbuU, there

Mr Thomas Turnbull, Deptford

Mr Twig, Pailley

U.
Mr And. Valentine, Tillymurdoch

Mr Alex. Ure, merchant, Glafgow

Mr John Ure, merchant, thefe

Mr Waiter Ure, manufadlur. there

Mr Daniel Urquhart, Glames

W.
James Watfon, Efq; Arbroath,

7 fets

George Willifon, Efq^ Edinburgh
John Wilfon, Elq; Dundee, 2 fets

Rev. Mr Waters, Alloa

Rev. Mr Watfon, Errol

Rev. Mr Waugh, London
Rev. Mr White, Kilmaronnock
Rev. Mr Wills, London, 6 fets

Rev. Mr Wilfiam^bu, Whitehaven

l\ev. Mr Wilfon, Methven
Rev. Mr Williamfon, Preacher cf

the Gdfpel, Glafgov

Mr Alexander' Watt, iftindee

Mifs Watt, there

Mr Jo. Watt, writer, Leith, 2 (ct^

Mrs Whitfon, there

Mr Andrew Walker, London
Mr Wm Walker, merch. Glafgo\4

Mr Wallace, furgeon, there

John Wallace ',
-

Eliza. Wallace, p. Caniiyyie l.

Mary Wallace, there
'

',
'

,

'
';!

Mr James Warnock, p. Gldfsford,

Mr Ja. Waterfon, painter, Paifley';

Mr Watt, matter of the Didtator^

King's (hip, Chatham
Captain Watt, Montrofe

Mr John Watt, Strathaven

Mr David Watfon, Bridge-ftreet,

London, 2 fets

Mr Da. Watfon, ftud. Haddington
Mr Hehry Watfon, merch. Edinb.

Mr James Watibn.merch.Montrofe
Mr John Watfon, baker

•^Ir William Watfon, p.Bafrie

Mr Thomas Waugh, London
Mr Webfter, furgeon, Forfar

Captain Webfter, Dundee
Mr William Webfter, London
Mr Wm Webfter, merch. Dundee
Mr Wm Webfter, jun. ditto, there

Mr Tho. Webfter, ditto, there

Mr Weiir, RectorAcademy,Dundee
Mr George Welch, London
Mr Jofiah Wells, there

Mr David White, merch. Montrofs

Mr George White, Edinburgh
Mr James White, White Crofs-

ftreet, London, 2 fets

Mr Matthew White
Mr John Whitet, Dundee
Mr David Wilkie, Forfar

Mr William Wilkie, Inglifton

Mr Alex. Williamfon, Newmiln
Mr John Williamfon, ftud. of div,

Mr Wilfon, bookfel. Brechin, 6 fets

Mr Andrew Wilfon, Hackney
Mr George Wilibn, London
Mr James Wilfon, merch. Strath-

aven

Mr John Wilfon

Mr Johu Wilfon, p. Arbirlct
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Mr John Wilfon, Alloa

Mr Thomas Wilfoa
Mr William VVilfijn, London
Mr Andrew Winning, portioner of

Bomore
Mr Thomas VVinning, there

Mr Thoma-. Winning, Tower
Mr Phihp Wiie, London
Mr Hugh Wifeman, there

Mr William Wileman, there

Mr Johi' Wood, there

Mr Patrick. W^ood, there

Mr Robert Wood, there

Mr Charles Wraith, Newcallle
Mr Daniel Wright
Mr James Wyllie, writer, Forfar

Y.
Rev. Mr Young, Bar

Rev. Mr Young, Dunbarrow
Mr Young, Delfthoufe, GlaigoW

Mr John Young, merchant, Perth,

2 lets

Mr John Young, Bear-ftr. Lond.
Mr Alexander Youiig, farmer

Mr Andrew Young
Mr George Young, Glafgow
Mr George Young, CairneyhiU
Mr James Young
Mr James Young, Glafgow
Mr John Young, Montrofe

Mr James Younger, Alloa.

Jiiji Publijhed,

Price IS. 6 d. fine, and i s. common paper,

SOCINI ANISM UNMASKED:
I N

Four LETTERS
TO THE

Lay Members of the Church of Scotland^ ^c,

OCCASIONED BY

Dr M'Gill's FraBical Effay on the death of Jefus

Chrijl

;

Proving that he denies the great defines of the Atonement, of

the Deity of our Lord, &c.

Alfo, A LETTER to the DOCTOR;
And an HUMBLE ADDRESS to the Members of the

General Assembly of the Church of Scotland.

By a FRIEND to 7" R U T H,

A New Edition, correded.

To which are added,

REFLECTIONS on the TENDENCY of the SOCINIAN
DOCTRINE, with refped to Holinefs.

Sold by W. Laing, Edinburgh j W. Miller, Glafgow^
J. Matthews>

and Bellamy and Robarts, London.
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